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NEW SCHOOL LEAGUE. W c
Now Id Process of Organization, With 

Weymoatk High At One of Schools 
Interested.
I t  was reported a few days ago that a 

new intcracholastic league ia about to be 
launched In this section. Thus far no 
name has been olllelally selected, although 
It may be called the South Shore Inter- 
scholastic league.

Two meetings have already been held 
and representatives from Quincy High, 
Milton High, dockland High, Brocklou 
High and Weymouth High were present. 
None of the schools are closely Identified 
with any league and there has been agita
tion in favor of the organization of such 
a league to luclude football, baseball, 
basketball and track athletics.

The first work of the faculty coaches of 
the schools is to map out a baseball sched
ule for the cotniug spring, and If It Is 
done successfullyjsimlllar schedules will 
undoubtedly be adopted In other sports.

John W. Cosgrove who has charge of 
the athletics a t  Weymouth High has been 
elected chairman of the board of gover- 
t) irs to organize the new league and the 
o ther members of the board are Frank 
Mansur of  Quincy High, “ Reggie” Nash 
o f  Milton High and Arthur E. Staff of 
Brockton High. Mr. Gammon of Rock
land High was a member of  the board, 
but has since resigned his position in that 
tow n necessatating a new member to 
represent that school.

It is the opinion of the advocates of the 
new league that the formation of such an 
orgauizition will have a tendency to stim
ulate interest among the students o f  the 
schools and thus place more candidates In 
line for the different teams.

Boaton Y. M. C. A. 33 C. M. A. 21.
Boston V. M. C. A. defeated the Clapp 

Memorial five of East Weymouth 83 to 21 
at  the Boston Y. M. ('. A. headquarters 
last Saturday night before a good sized 
crowd.

Peterson acd Taylor for  Boaton and 
Wall and Fraher for the losers excelled. 
The Clapp Memorial second team easily 
pinned defeat on the Boston Secoud’s 44 
to  9. The summary of the first teams 
game fo l lo w s:

A. Clapp Memorial 
lb Warren 
rt) Kr.her 
c Bumpus 

If Riley

Boston Y. M. C 
Peterson rf  
Felblemen If 
Taylor c 
Brown rb 
Blackman rb
Martin lb r f  Wall

Score, Boston Y. M. C. A. 33, Clapp 
Memorial 21. Goals from floor, Peterson 
9, Tavlor 5, Felblemen 2, Wall 2, Riley 3, 
Humpus 4. Goals from fouls, Felblemen 
Riley 3. Referee, Rrink. Umpire, Fos
ter. Timer, Soli. Time, 20m halves.

Sunday Night Forum.
Meyer Bloomfield of B iston was the 

speaker at the Sunday night forum meet
ing of the Community Service union in 
the  Baptist church in Lincoln square, 
Weymouth last Sunday night. A good 
sized audience was present. Mr. Bloom
field's subject was “ Vocational Traiuing.” 
Rev. Chester J . Underhill, pastor o f  the 
Baptist church, presided. Preceding the 
address Prof. John 11. Gutterson gave an 
organ recital and Bailey Ellis baritone, 
sang.

1S64 Ferris—Culley 191
On Wednesday evening of ihls^week 

the Pilgrim church vestry was the scene 
of a “ Golden Wedding.” The partici
pants were Mr and Mrs Job  T. Ferris of 
P ra tt  avenue. Fiftv years ago, Dec 24, 
1804, Mr. Ferris came from Lowell and 
married Miss Eliza Culley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Culley. Rev. 
Samuel Rockwood, pastor of the Pilgrim 
church at that time, performed the mar
riage ceremony at the bride’s home on 
Pra tt  avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Ferris were 
both boru In in Melksham, England, 
Mrs. Ferris coming to this country with 
her parents in 1820, Mr. F’errls the fol
lowing year, 1867.

In 1802 Mr. Ferris enlisted at Chelsea, 
In the 43rd regiment, Co. K. Mass. Infan
try, receiving an honorable discharge in 
’03, having served eleven months, taking 
part In three battles and several skirm
ishes.

The first twenty-two years of their 
married life were spent away from Wey
mouth, returning to  North Weymouth In 
1880, a t the death of  Mrs. Ferris’ father, 
and have since resided in this place.

An item of interest in connection with 
this is the fact that Mr. Culley, who died 
and is buried here in Weymouth, was 
born in Weymouth, England. Two 
months before his death, he with his wife 
celebrated their “ Golden Wedding.” One 
of the poems recited on this occasion was 
recited Wednesday evening by Miss Ger
trude Culley, graud tieice of Mrs. Ferris

To the strains of Tower’s orchestra 
the reception took place and Mr. and Mrs 
Ferris were assisted in receiving by their 
children, Alice and Herbert Ferris, their 
grandchildren, Mrs. Amy (Wolfe) Wald
heim of Norwood, Chester Wolfe of Win
chester, Miss Marion Wolfe of Norwood 
and two great graud children, Robert and 
Jane Waldheim. The ushers were An
drew and Edward Culley, I)r. George 
Wolfe of Norwood and Lester and Edwin 
Culley.

The one word, beautiful, describes 
fully, the vestry in Its golden wedding at
tire and the ladles In charge, Mrs. Henry 
Farrington and Mrs. Lester Culley are to  
be congratulated on the success of their 
labors.

Refreshments served in the dining 
room were of the proper color, yellow 
and white and matched the dress of the 
ladles who served them. During the 
evening the church choir rendered several 
selections, Mrs. Herbert Libby read an 
appropriate poem and following the reel 
tatlon of the poem by Gertrude Culley and 
presentation of flowers by her to the 
bride, the orchestra played the wedding 
march and Robert and Jane Waldheim 
representing bride and groom marched 
through the vestry and presented bouquets 
of roses.

Rev. Mr. Clark made a few remarks 
expressing the feelings in a most suitable 
manner, of the assembly. The presence 
of their many relatives and friends from 
this town as well as from Lowell, Bel 
mout, Beverly and Norwood was as evi
dence of the love and esteem In which 
they are held and another very substantial 
evidence was the gif t  table literally cov
ered with golden remembrances as well 
as other tokens. One of these came from 
across the sea from Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Ferris of Melkshaw, England.

Money for Jails, But Not for School*.
One farmer with a cheap 

has more invested in that one 
mechanism than the average rural com
munity as a whole has in its school plant; 
aud the owner of the auto frequently 
spends as much on the upkeep of his one 
car as the community spends for the total 
maintenance of the school including the 
teacher’s salary, Is a statement issued by 
the state superiuteudeut of educallou for 
Alabama

To illustrate further the plight of the 
school, Supt. W. F. Feagan shows a dila
pidated rural school in contrast with the 
handsomely constructed jail in the same 
county costing several thousaud dollars. 
“ This jail" he says, “ has sanitary drink
ing fountains, shower baths, dean  floors, 
pleuty of light, good ventilation aud is 
otherwise attractive. Could a persou 
from the district in winch this school is 
located l>e blamed for preferlug the jailV”

“ These conditions are by uo ineaus pe
culiar to Alabama”, declared Dr Claxeou, 
1'uiied States commissioner of education 
“ They can be duplicated anywhere, lu 
Tennessee a few years ago, for instance, 
iuquiry revealed that iu several counties 
the cost of the county jail was greater 
than the total cost of all the schoolhouses 
in the county aud in more thau half the 
couuties of the stale the cost of court
house and jail together was greater than 
that o f  all the schoolhouses, while in a 
utaj >rity of the couuties the a t t ra g e  an
nual salary of the teacher was less thau 
the cost of feeding a prisoucr iu iail “

St Louis Globe-Democrat.

Season’s Greatest Success

Community Christmas Celebration 
on Christmas Eve Enjoyed by 
Several Thousand People

D. A. R.
The regular monthly meeting meeting 

automobile 1 of Susannah Tufts  Chapter, I). A. R. of 
piece of Weymouth, met with Miss Florence John

son at East Milton, on Monday, Dec. 28, 
at 2 30 o’clock.

The Regent Mrs. C. T. Crane presided. 
After the business meeting, the speaker 
of the afternoon, Mrs. Arthur 11 Merritt, 
president of the society C. A. It. (children 
of the American Revolution) gave an ad
dress. Suggesting ways, aud means, of 
raising money and doiug patriotic ser
vices to the community at large. She 
inspired the listeners to  greater enthusi
asm, aud hoped every Chapter would

With illuminated trees and white glow
ing candles, with caroling on the streets 
and fanfares of trumpets, with distribu
tion of Christmas boxes to the needy, 
Weymouth celebrated Christmas eve. this 
year on a much broader scale than in any 
previous year.

Most conspicuous of all and probably 
where the largest gathering congregated 
was at the community celebration In 
Washington square, Weymouth.

All the buildings in the square and 
many on the ward 3 streets were Illumin
ated with candles and the square was 
lighted with several large arc lights sup
plied by the Weymouth Light and Tower 
Co. and also large gas lights, installed by 
the Old Colony Gas Co.

Four large trees were joined Into one 
around the fountaiu In the square and the 
Light and Power Co. spent the entire day 
Thursday decorating the mammoth tree 
with strings of green, red and white 
lights. When lighted the tree made a 
most pleasing sight and several who saw 
the large and beautifully decorated trees 
in the surrounding towns, declared tha t 
the Weymouth scene was the most inspir
ing

At seven o’clock on Thursday evening 
over a thousand people had gathered in 
Washington square to enjoy Weymouth’s 
tirst community Christmas celebration. 
Although the cold and sligdt snow storm 
made climatic conditions disagreeable 
everybody was happy and entered into 
the spirit of the season with a vim and 
eagarness tha t predicts good success for 
like events in future years.

On a  stage erected In front, o f  R. B 
W orster’s office building the Christmas 
pageant “ The Spirit of Christmas" ar
ranged and directed by Mrs. May Flske 
Hoffman was presented, with a galaxy of 
home talent assisted by professional ar
tists from Boston, Included in the cast.

Rev. Chester Underhill, pastor of the 
Baptist church and an untiring worker in 
the community work, gave the prologue. 
Tue synopsis of the story of  the pageant 
is as fo l low s: Two little waifs are hun
gry and cold and tired. People are too 
busy thinking of their Christmas plans to 
notice the little waifs’ unsold papers. 
The waifs kneel aud then go to  sleep, 
and the Spirit o f  Christmas, bringing 
Peace, Prosperity, Pleasure and Plenty 
awakeus them and they And their prayers 
answered by Our Father, who ever cares 
for Ills trusting children.

The cast of characters in the order of 
their appearance on the stage included 
Paul Blatchley | Good l Elliot Thayer 
Policy Blatchley j little \  Annie Kenny 

poor children trying to sell papers.
A Christmas shopper, Mrs. John Linnehan 
Her friend, Mrs. J. Herbert Walsh
A busy woman, Mrs. William E. Thayer 
1st fairy, Helen Pray
2nd fairy, Olive Jermyn
Columbia Dorothy Barker

PEACE
Peace, Miss Flora McDonald
1st garland girl, Lucile Eldridge
2ud garland girl, Gladys Vining
3d garland girl, Hazel Hollis
4 tit garland girl, Agues Splaine
Spirit of Christmas—Solo dauce,

Miss Flora Merrill 
Mrs. Santa Claus, Miss May Alien
Santa Claus, Huge e Murphy
A nice gray kitty, Grace Nash
A good Dog, Josepu Sweeney

PROSPERITY 
Pieriot, a clown, Miss Pauline Mason 
Flowers ) Attendants t Helen T iask

Lillian Cross 
( Clarice White

form a Juuior C. A R a lter adjourn
ment.

The dainty refreshments served; and j Santa Claus 
Yiib-tide decorations added much to the 1 
enjoyment, and gave out au air of “ Crist
inas Cheer."

A m ateur  Couldn’t  H urt Him.
Testy  Old W om an—“T here  now! I 

guess you won't go around poking 
your nose into o th e r  people 's busi
ness a f te r  the  rak ing  1 just  gave you.” 
R eporter .—“Well, don't get proud 
about It, m adam : you d idn 't  hu rt  my 
feelings much. I 've been insulted  by 
experts .”—Life.

Fire* Sawmill in U nited  State*.
It ‘s said th a t  th e  first sawmill In 

the  United S ta te s  was at Jam estow n, 
from wliic^ sawed boards were export
ed iu June. 1C07. A w a te r  power saw 
mill was in use in 1C25 n ea r  th e  

j p re sen t  s i te  of Richmond.

Reindeers

Fruit V to
Money ) Prosperity
Prosperity—Solo dance,

Miss Donna George 
PLEASURE

Jack in the box,—Eccentric dauce,
Claytou Kohiusou 

Tlie magic box,—Surprise dauce,
Claytou Robinson 

l Florence Thomas, Alice 
White, Fred Newcomb, 

( Law rence Jermyn
PLENTY

C'audy, Maty Hoffman; Mince Pie, Alice 
Nash; Turkey, Warren P ra t t ;  Teddy 
Bear, Ro»s Barker; Teddy Bear's Twin 
Brother, Robert lioffmau, j r . ;  Peter Rab
bit, Alice Shea; A Real Drum, Evelyn 
Herbert;  A Chinese Doll, Helen Linnehan; 
La Poupee, Pauline Mason; A Christmas 
Pony, Partheua Masou.

Miss Pauliue Mason, Miss Douua 
George, Miss Partlu-uia Masou aud Clay- 
lou Robinson made their initial appear
ance before a Weymouth gathering aud 
all received much merited applause

The home talent all euacled their parts 
well aud showed the careful aud detailed 
coaching of Mrs. Hodiuau aud her assist
ants throughout the entertainment.

A feature that was carded, hut had to 
be given up ou account of the weather 
condition, was the Animated Pumpkin

Character Dance by Miss Alice Barnard 
Diaz of Boston. The slippery condition 
of the stage made the dance too hazardous 
for Miss Diaz to a ttem pt,after her arrival.

The singing of the “ S tar Spangled 
Banner” by the company and audience 
closed the exercises In the square.

Previous to the pageant Christmas car
ols were sung by the school children 
present, with Santa Claus in the person 
o f Eugene Murphy, as leader front the 
stage. Keith’s orchestra assisted in the 
evening’s program and the huglars was 
assigned to the different groups who 
toured the town singing carols to shut-ins. 
At the pageant Miss Marjorie Keith and 
Miss May Allen presided at the piano 
while the dancing was being held.

At eight thirty o’clock the several 
groups of singers started on the tour of 
the town, some In autos, some in large 
sleighs and some on foot and for two 
hours nearly, the sick and shut-in mem
bers in all parts of the town were bright
ened by the singing of Christmas carols 
by the merry groups.

The stage properties and decorations 
were looked after by Howard Clark and 
John Riley and the artistic work on the 
scenery of the stage spoke volumes for 
the work done by this pair.

During the evening hot chocolate was 
served to the singers In Lincoln Hall by 
the committee in charge and after the 
return of the carol singers, oyster stew 
was served to  over live hundred iu the 
Union Congregational church iu Norfolk 
square, East Braintree.

The automobiles and pungs used to 
c*vrjr the  a*Qgera were all tendered by the 
owners f r u  of charge and the cash con 
tributlons also spoke very well of the 
popularity of the new idea about town.

R. B Worster, A. W. Davis and Ed
ward Ludden kindly gave up their office 
room for the evening and these compart
ments were used as dressing quarters by 
the talent.

The committee in charge of the success
ful community Christmas celebration In
cluded Rev. Chester J .  Underhill, Rev. 
William Hyde, Rev. A. P. Watson, Rev. 
John B. Holland, Rev. Nelson A. 1'ricCI 
John Reilly, Fred Hardy, J  Edward 
Mayo, E. M. Alexander, Frank M. Bryant, 
Howard M. Clark, Mrs. Harriet B. Batch- 
elder, Mrs. William Wall, Mrs. Robert S. 
Hoffman, Mrs. Kate Pierce Thayer, Mrs. 
Frank A. Pray, Charles B. Gillespie and 
A. W. Davis. Sub committees were 
made up and placed In charge of the 
Pageant, Christmas Tree, Music and Pub
licity, while the entire body solicited funds 
for the expenses of the affair.

The committee is to be highly congra
tulated on the success of the entire pres
entation, to Mrs. Hoffman a large amount 
of credit is due for the fine pageant and 
Mr. Calderwood, who directed the learn
ing of the carols in our schools, is also 
deserving of mention in the success of 
Weymouth and East Braintree’s first com
munity Christmas tree aud celebration.

Monday Club.
The first meeting of the New Year will 

he held in Odd Fellows hall Jan. 4 at 2 30 
p. in. The Home Economics committee, 
Mrs. J  C Fraser chairman will have 
charge.

Mrs. Lotta B. Miller will speak on the 
subject “ Clothes Plauuiiig and the Bud
get". Mrs. Miller repiesents the Win. 
Fileue Sous Co., aud will give a practical 
talk which will be of g n a t  helpfulness to 
the ladies in the future when planning the 
buying of their clothing.

Clapp Win* On Christina* Day.
The Clapp Memorial basketball team 

annexed another victory at the expense 
of Hyde Park Y M C. A. iu the C. M A. 
gym East Weymouth on Christinas after,  
noon. Wall, Bumpus and Riley starred 
for Clapp while Rouau excelled for the 
losers. The sum m ary :

C. M A —Wall rf, Riley If, Bumpus c, 
Baker, Ahlstead rb, Nolan aud Frader lb.

Hyde Park Y M. C. A .-M cKIroy lb, 
Oit, True rb, McAfl'ee c, Rouau If, Mc
Connell rf,

Score, Clapp Memorial 44, Hyde Park 
31. Goals from fioor, Wall 5, Riley 4, 
Bumpus C, Ahlstedt, Nolan 8, Fraher, 
McElroy 2, McAflee2. Rouau C, McCon
nell 3 Goals from fouls, Riley 2, Nolan 
2, Rouau4, McConnell. Referee, Fabyau 
Umpire, Jones Scorer, Bates. Timer, 
Cundrick. Time 20 minute halves. At
tendance 160.

Town Business.
The N. Y. N II & 11. R R. authorities 

thank the selectmen for calling their a t
tention to a needed Improvement at the 
station In East Weymouth and assure 
them that the matter will have early at
tention.

The unused poles on Keith and Welti) 
streets to which the attention of the 
Light & Power Co. w as called have been 
removed.

There will be a convention of the seal
ers of weights and measures of  the sev
eral cities and town in the state at Wor
cester on the 7th and 8th of  tills month to 
compare methods used and develop a 
more uniform method. F. I). Sherman 
Weymouth’s official lias been authorized 
to attend.

State Forester Ralnc ask for an early 
appointment on this year o f  a superin
tendent of the Moth department of the 
town and also a Forest Warden.

At the Monday meeting of the Select
men Chief Butler was granted the necess
ary means to furnish one of the unfur
nished rooms at the Police Station iu East 
Weymouth.

The lecture of the T ufts  course sched
ule for March 30 In Odd Fellows hall 
East Weymouth will have to  find a new 
date as the hall can not he secured for 
that particular evening.

The pieces of fire apparaus recently In
stalled in North and East Weymouth 
were paid for on Monday and tha t  In 
East Weymouth is doing valiant seivlce 
and demonstrating the wisdom of the 
movement made to get it.

“ History repeats i t s e l f .  More than 
sixty years ago the towu received a fund 
for which it  should have given itself a 
bond or some other security and carried 
tlie fund for a specific perpose but the 
inouey in ail honesty as far as was used, 
went Into a general current expense fund 
and was lost sight of. More recently It 
received the Susannah Hunt Stetson fund 
of 82500 for a special use and It went the 
same way but It now develops that the 
Town must reinstate It and carry it  as a 
fund, the Interest o f  which shall go for  the 
purpose designated.

At a meeting of the W ater Board held 
on Tuesday evening It was voted to es
tablish a flat ra te  of 30cts per 100 cubic 
feet of water and also voted to  place no 
limit to the houses of  use of  lawn hose 
where meters are In use and for the first 
time since the w ater system was estab
lished tlie Commissioners can say this 
year no money must necessarily he raised 
for a sinking fund.

At a special meeting of the Selectmen 
on Wednesday C. Sumner Holbrook 
Charles II. P ra tt  and Herbert II Saunders 
were draw as juriors for the Supreme 
court at Dedham.

American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
The American Telephone and Telegraph 

Company announces tha t arrangements 
have been made by which employees of 
the Bell System who have been tw o years 
or more in the service and who so desire 
may purchase stock of the Company for 
8110 per share ou easy terms of payment.

No employee can purchase more than 
one share for each $300 of annual wages 
he receives nor more than ten shares 
whatever his wages.

The terms of payment will be 82 per 
share per month, beginning with March, 
1916, aud the quarterly dividends paid on 
the stock will go towards paying for it 
after deducting interest at 4 per cent per 
auniim ou tlie unpaid balances.

The American Company has paid 8 per 
cent dividends for seven years aud it is 
calculated that dlvidents at this rate and 
the 82 per share per month payments by 
employees will pay for tlie stock iu full 
by November, 1918. Auy employee who 
so desires cau after March 2, 1917, hut 
u o t before pay iu the balance ou bis stock 
aud receive his slock certificate.

Should au employee leave the service 
or die before his slock is fully paid for, the 
ainottui he has paid iu plus the accumula
ted dividends (less 4 per cent. Interest) 
will be paid back.

The American Telephone aud Telegraph 
Company is the pareut company of the 
Bell Telephone System which operates or 
couuecls with eight aud a half million 
telephone statlous, throughout the Culled 
Slates.

It lias about 00.000 stockholders aud 
100,000 employees. I ts  issued capital 
slock is uearl) 8350,01)0,000, aud is quoted 
ou the Stock Exchanges at $11« per share

Tiie Company makes It plain that uo 
employee is uuder auy ohligaliou to buy 
auy stock but it is believed that a consid
erable number of employees will take ad-

AUTO COLLIDES WITH POST.
-—- ■ - •

Alleged Joy Ride Ends in Arrest of 
Weymouth Chauffeur.

The automobile numbered 55549 wan 
wrecked by running Into a post at W est 
Corner, Nantasket, about midnight on 
Christmas night. On investigation it  was 
found that the car belonged to  Frank 
Fessenden Crane, dock and water fron t  
commissioner, of Quincy.

I t  Is claimed that Mr. Crane did not 
know that his machine was out of the 
garage until notified of the smash-up hy 
the police. It Is said that Albert Barker 
o f  Weymouth who is Mr. Crane’s chau
ffeur, took the machine, and with a party 
of young men aboard, journeyed to Nan
tasket, and were on the return trip  when 
the accident occurred. F\)tir of the six 
young men In the car got away without 
giving their names to the police, hut Bar
ker and a young man who gave his 
name as Edward Hunter were arrested 
and appenred in the Ahlngton court last 
Saturday morning. Barker was sentenced 
to three months in tlie House o f  Correc
tion, on the charge of operating au auto
mobile under the influence o f  liquor. 
Thu case against Hunter was not pressed.

Ninety-one Years Old.
F II. Tllden will observe Ills ninety- 

first birthday Friday, January 1st, 1916. 
Mrs. F. II. Tllden observed her 80th b ir th
day some weeks ago. They celebrated 
their 0Gt.lt marriage anniversary the 12th 
of July, 1914. They are residenta of  
Weymouth and always lived lu town. 
They now live In the same house that they 
occupied 00 years ago, 88 F ro n t  s treet,  
only a few rods distant from the site  
where Mr. Tildeu was horn Jan. 1, 1824. 
Mr Tllden lias been confined to the house 
for nearly 6 months. Mrs. Tllden Is en
joying fairly good health and is able to do 
the housework for the family. They are 
the longest married couple in Weymouth.

Franklin Freeman Bates, Dead.
Franklin Freeman Bates died December 

25th at the residence of his brother, Wal
ter L. Bates He was born In South Wey
mouth, July 24th, 1873. He was the boo 
of Susan L. aud the late Orrin B. Bates, 
was educated In Weymouth schools and 
in 1889 moved to Afton, Iowa where be 
finished Ills education, taking a tw o years 
law course at the Iowa State University, 
graduating in 1897. He spent two years 
at Odeholt, Iowa In a Law office af te r
ward going to Des Moines and accepted 
a position as superintendent o f  claims of 
the Bankers Accident Insurance associa
tion. Wtiile there he suflered a serious 
break down due to over work and catne 
hack to Weymouth. He has been in fall
ing health for the past three years. I d 
1910 he was married to Mabel E. Cole of  
Des Moines, who died six months a f te r  
marriage.

Mr. Bates was a Mason, also a member 
of Delphi lodge, Knights of Pythias.

The funeral was held Sunday, December 
27th aud tlie burial was at Mount Hope 
cemetery.

Mrs. Martha L. Ruggles, Dead.
Mrs. Martlia 1.. Ruggles, a sis ter o f  

Mrs. Erwin G. Ward o f  Pleasant street, 
with whom she has resided for several 
months, died on Monday December 21, a t  
Newton Juuction, N. II. of apoplexy. She 
is survived by six children, among whom 
one Harold N. Ruggles aud Mrs. Arthur 
Bates of East Weymouth, aud Mrs. Al
bert L. Soule of North Weymouth. She 
was a member of tlie o ld  Soutli Church. 
The pastor, Rev. Henry C. Alvord, offi
ciated at the funeral ou Wednesday af te r
noon at Palmer, Mass, iter native jdace.

PEOPLE’S COLUMN
Tlie column uuder this title will be given t0 

tlie people for a free discussion of uuy and all 
•ubjects, the management of the paper distinctly 
I li'daiiuiug all responsibility for the opinions 
, iere expressed

Congratulations
Congratulations with a big C. So many 

people have spoken to me throughout the  
Town expressing the great pleasure aud 
delight tiiey enjoyed at the Christmas 
tree aud pagaeui aud the slugiug of the 
carolers ou Christmas eve. that 1 think It 
only fair to tiie Committee, the Weymouth 
Light & Power Co., those w ho furnished 
autos ami pungs aud all others w ho labor
ed so hard for its success, to publicly ex
press for the people generally llietr grati
tude amt hearty thanks for the Christmas 
cheer, enjoyment aud eutertaiumeul th a t  

\ autage of this opportunity to save a little | their splendid aud persistent efforts pro- 
tuouey every mouth aud invest it iu the juced. It was au event long to  be retueiu- 
busiuess. 1 hr red especially by the cliiidreu, beauti-

------- ---------------------------- fully staged with au ideal setting.
If It lie possible, let us hope that uexl 

Christmas will be ushered lu with bllii 
greater blessing aud cheer.

E W. Hunt.

Oysters Secured by Divers.
In some p a r ts  of the  M editerranean  

oy s te rs  a re  brought to the  su rface  by 
n a t iv e  divers.
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Bradford H»«es, »rcret»ry, F.xst Weymouth 
fJeorue t.. Newtnn, North Wermouth.
A. Francis fUrnes, South Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

OVRRSRRRS OP THR POOR.

Edward VV. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary. Fast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E Hanley, East Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.

ASSESSOR*.

tohn F. Pwver, Chairman, Weymouth. 
rrank If. Torrey, Clerk, North Weymouth. 

Waldo Turner. Fast Weymouth 
Charles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday e»> 

nine of each month at Town Office Savings Banl 
building, Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTRR.

Clarence P. Whittle. Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron I.. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymouil 
R. E  Leonard, Fast Weymouth.
Arthur 11 Alden, North Wevmouth.
Prince H. Tirrell. South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U P R R I N T B N llR N T  OK SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, Fast Weymouth A 
Ciuae of school on Monday will be at the Athen 
building: Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday » 
Howe Thursday at Hunt.

WATRR COMMISSIONRRS.

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymouf 
George E. Bicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

HOARD OP HR ALTH.
George J. Emerson, Chairman, So. Weymout) 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
John S. Williams, Weymouth.

S U P R R I N T R N D R N T  OK STRRRTS.
John L. Maynard, East Weymouth.

T ax  Co l l r c t o r .
Winslow M. Tirrell, East Weymouth 

PIR R  RNOIN RRRS.
Walter W. Pratt, chief, East Weymouth.
J . O. Hunt, clerk, Fast Weymouth.
I I .  O’Dowa, South Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.
Russell B. Worster, Weymouth.

RLRCTRIC LIGHTING COMMIMTRR
Rus'ell B Worster, Weymcuth.
Wins ow M. Tirrell, North Weymouth.
Walter W. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Matthew O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Weymcuth.

T r u s t r r s  o p  T u p t s  L i b r a r y .

Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, Eaat Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

T R R I  W A RD EN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth 

POLICR OPPICRK.S.
P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fittgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

CONSTABLE*.
Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
Gaorge W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Patrick-Butler, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth 
Willie F. Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East Weymouth.

A UDITORS.

William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
John P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Prank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth

KARR COMMISSIONER.
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

SAALHR OF WRIGHTS A N D  MEASURES  
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

RRPKRSRNTATIVR TO G EN ER AL COURT.
(From Seventh Nortolk District.) 

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass 
SENATOR

Louis F. K. Langelier of Quincy.

ON THE FARM

County O fflo in .
OKKICRS A T D EDH AM .

judge of Probate and Insolvency, James H.
P unt of Weymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J. Kaphae 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomae V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Louis A Cook of South Wey 
■south.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington. 
Second A 

Weymouth.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook,

iington.
, Jr., of Soutl

Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur

Read this cobait tad  yon can have 
it delivered at yoar hoiie with 
aonethinf bcw every week for a 
fall year by tending (2 .00 to this 
office bow.
Do not keep many breeds It Is a mis

take to  try to breed more than one type at 
a time.

County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff, Samuel H . Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth, Cohasse 
County Commissioners, John F. Merrell ol 

Quincy, chairman. Kvan F. Richardson, of Milli* 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu 
aada> at 10 a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, of Nor 
wood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney, (Southeast District, NorfoU 
and Plymouth), Albert F. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, 1). A., Fred L. Katzman, of Hyde Park 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (East Norfolk), Lawrence 
W. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Court*.
Supieme Judicial Court |ury Sitting, third Tue: 

day of February.
Court, Civil Sessions—For work WillSuluenor Court, civil sessions —r  or wora win 

J u r ie s — F irst Monday of January, first Mondai 
si May, and nrst Monday of October. For Cour 
work—First Monday of February, first Monda) 
of April, first Monday of September, and firs 
Monday of December.

S .pcnor Court, Criminal Sittings—First Monday 
of Apnl; first Monday of September; first Mur 
day of December.

Probate Court—At Dedham, on the first and thin 
Wednesdays of eiery mouth, except August. A 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of ever; 
month, excrLt August. At Brookline, on th< 
fourth Wednesday of every month, eacep 
August.

County Commissioners’ Meetings- Third Tuesda; 
ot April; fourth Tuesday ot June, fourth Tue* 
day of September, last Wednesday of December 
By ad)ournu,ect: On Tuesdays, except dunny 
August.

D strict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdictiut 
Raudohih, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Q ua 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
fur cnmrnal business every week day except legs 
hob lays, and fur ovd ousines* Tuesdays at p 
a in. Justice, Albert E. Avery, Braintree. Specia 

E. Granville Frau, Quincy; Louis A11_____ , _
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, Lawrence \\  . Lyons. 
A s s L  James McDonald. Frohat’on O(facer, Frau 
a s  A Spear, ay i'liayer Street, Quincy 
Court otfatcr and Bail Commissioner, Williaa 
Harden, a« Cuddingtuc Street, Quincy.

N p b I f u n *  *re not needed to Induce hen* 
to lay. They have no Influence whatever 
over the hen* and have been discarded on 
moat farms.

I f  we are to succeed In breeding any 
sort of live stock or grain, we must, j 
above all things else, maintain the vigor 
or vitality of the stock, or else eventually ■ 
be defeated In our purpose.

When disposing of some of the old 
stock, pick out the poor layers and oldest 
specimens. They are just  as good for 
the table and you can’t attord to part with 
the money-makers.

To think of one’s horses is a duty; this 
care and thoughtfulness mark the kindly 
owner and will never be neglected by a 
man who has a right appreciation of the 
usefulness, kindness, docility and acute 
sensitiveness of these sagacious animals, 
who know a kind owner and in many 
ways return the good treatment received.

A farmer, like any other man in any 
other business, Is entitled to just  what he 
earns and d o  more; but what he earns 
should he sufficient to  give him and his 
family some of the more essential con
veniences of modern life, time for study, 
some recreation, and opportunity for edu
cation for his children.

The high efficiency of German agricul
ture, It is said, will prevent any possibil
ity of famine in that country, even if the 
war is long continued. Tills efficiency is 
nearly double ours in many things, and is 
especially marked in potato yield. We 
should get her secret. I t  would be worth 
more than auy of her war secrets.

The anxiety tha t has been expressed in 
several quarters in regard to  the effect 
upon human health of the present out
break of the foot-and-mouth disease is 
regarded by Government authorities as 
somewhat exaggerated. The most com
mon fear is tha t the milk supply might 
become contaminated, but iu view of the 
precautions that the local authorities in 
the infected areas are very generally tak
ing, there is comparatively little danger 
of  this.

The process of bottling pasteurized 
milk while still hot lias several advantages 
That this method will prove both econom
ical and efficient when practised on a 
commercial scale is D „• belief of investi
gators in the United States Department 
of Agriculture. They believe that this 
method results in bacterial reductions as 
great as by pasteurization in bottles. The 
principal advantage of pastuerizing iu 
bottles is the impossibility of the milk lie-, 
coming contaminated again while being 
bottled There is also some saving of j 
milk, because there is uo loss from evap
oration.

Ttie average useful age of a draft  tiorse 
is probably about lifteeu or twenty years. 
It is impossible to give any exact esti
mates of the fact that the average age of 
horses, because of the fact tha t the aver
age horse changes hands so often after 
lie passes his prime There are cases 
on record of horses living to be forty and 
fifty years old. Some horses have been 
worked up to the age of twenty-flve or 
thirty. Mares have produced as high as 
thirty  colts, and stallions have been re
tained in service until twenty-flve years 
of age.

The ex tra  tall barn gives ample room 
for a high and spacious hayloft, aud at 
the same time niucii valuable room below 
on tlie tlrst floor for animal stalls or room 
for storing machinery or condensed feeds. 
Where side sheds are used, as iu tins case, 
for animal stables, the first floor of the 
iiigli barn gives a very roomy aud con
venient space that can always be used to 
advantage for a variety of good purposes. 
It will tie found through the year to he 
one of tile best all-rouud big rooms of t lit* 
building, and u  never need be totally idle. 
It m eans much In the storage capacity 
aud conveniences of the hart), while its 
cost is comparatively small, considering 
that iu the construction of the building 
uo extia  foundation or roof was needed 
for it.

hi planning the construction of a farm 
liaru it is well to  consider carefully the 
feed storage capacity of the structure. 
A stable is a building for animals, with 
feed storage facilities left out. Too 
many of our buildings are stables instead 
of bam s iu the true sense It is a go>>d 
thing to have buildings that will carefully 
protect the animals, yet it is better to 
have buildings that will protect animals 
aud an abundant supply of feeds for them 
under the same roof. The good baru la 
au economical structure, as, with the same 
foundation aud roof aud small extra ex
pense for side walls, it will shelter and 
>ave much good feeds, w idle the low baru 
or stable will shelter practically nothing 
but the animals

The farmer who gets the notion of pur-1 
chasing and nsing a manure spreader has ! 
an idea in his head that will hatch out 
something good in time. Manufacturing 
fertilizer at home 1« the backbone of good 
farming, no matter what the character of 
the land. Manure is good for fertile soil , 
and infertile soil. It is almost Impossible 
to make land too fertile through applica
tions of stable and barnyard waste to its 
surface. Applying manure to land is very 
aimlliar to putting money In the h an k ; in
terest and principle will soon come hack, 
often with usury, and with no commis
sions or rake-offs.

Subscribe note fo r  the Gazette and Tran
script. It trill east pan less than four rents 
a trerk to pet this department.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

A Sailor’s 
Ghoft Y arn

Bp MILLARD MALTBIE

The Annual Meeting of the share
holders of the First National Hank 
of South Weymouth for tlie choice of 
Directors and the transaction of any 
other legal business, will he held at 
their Hanking Rooms on

Tuesday, January 1 2 ,1 9 1 5
at seven o’clock, 1*. M.

J. H. STETSON, Cashier. 
South Weymouth, Dec. 5>, 1014. S1i.41

COAL ICE W O O D
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as East Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal,
J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc., of East 
Hraintrec and (Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible hy increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F .& W .  H. GUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T e le p h o n e  C o n n ec tio n .

NEW TWO-STORY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 6,000 FEET OF 
LAND. P R I C E $2,000.

C A L L  A N D  H E R  !

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Real Ettata and Inaurance Agent,

Auctioneer, N otar,.-JuN tire o f the Peace

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Pool
SELECTMEN

Rdward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Fast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
A. Francis Barnes, South Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

during Yhe municipal year, from 2 to 'j o'cl >ck p. m

Meet at the Town Home every flrat Tues
day of the month.

TOWN II,ERA’S 0FFICI
—AT—

iogs Banl
OFFICE HOURS, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. i

At all other hour* at Kesldeaee oa Hlllrre«i 

Hoad, opp. Catholic Church.

I0IIN A. RAYMOND, Town (llo r

N o t i h ;  in  i i i k k h v  g i v i ; \  u,„i u„- 
►ilbfaril e r  hut* bi*i u duly appointed admin- 

lf tratr ix  of tin* rst. ite ol <*K<)KGK l). i J t ’I.I.i j< K 
lull* ol W eymouth, in the ( oun 'y  of  Norln k «lt*. 
ecasu i ,  iul« ►' ut , umi liu» taken upon her-eif  
that  midi bv ifiviiif; bond, us tin iaw d ir  i te 
Ail piiNon* liavint: «binainU upon tin* u-tau* of 
►aid dr-ream'd an* r* quirt'd to exhibit  the ►aim-: 
unil ull pi*rhou§ indebted to paid ectate are called 
upon to make payment to

EVA F. BULLOCK, Ad*.
‘.*4 Washington street,
Weymouth. Mn*p , Dec. 10, 1914. 41-4<>

Com m onwealth  ot M assachusetts
Norkulk, **. I'ukbxte Court
KJ’ O the heir* ut-Lw, ucxt-cf-kiii, , rcdilor> ami 
A. all other |><r*(>u> iuu ri .u  d iu the t »taU of

MINNA P. BAILEY
late ol Weymouth, iu .aid County, deceased iute*t- 
la te :

Whereas, a pelitiou has been presented to said 
Court to uranl a letter of administration on Ihe 
estate of said lie, eased, to ( harles T. Bailey of 
Weymouth in said County, without giving a surety 
on Ins bond.

Y ou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate < ourl 
to be held at Quincy in said County of Norfolk, 
on the thirteenth Jay of January A. D. iwii, 
at nine o’clock iu the lurcuoou, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same should uot he gruuied.

And the |>etitiuuer is hereby directed to give 
pubiic notice thereof hy publishing this citation, 
once in each week, for thr<e successive w< eks in 
the Wevmculh (>a/clte, a newspuper published tu 
said Weymouth, the last publication to he one 
dav at least before said Court.

Witness, James 11 F'linl. Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this tweuiv-secund day of December A. It.
m*.

11 43 J. If. M iAOOl.E, Register.

"You want it yarn , matoaV” suhl the 
old suit. Ho was som ew here  between 
eighty-live and ninety y ears  old. "Well, 
I II tell yon one that 'l l  give you iiu lee 
Iterg elilll ’’

"A ghost stofy ?"
“Yes, and a story of a real ghost. I 

didn't see It myself, but I see the  man 
that seen It aud where lie was a-look- 
in' a t it. too. and he tole me."

"Mow did you know he w asn ’t 
lyin'?"

" I low  did 1 know th a t?  Did yon 
e t e r  see a man Hint was soeln’ a 
ghost? No? Well, when you do you'll 
know there 's  no tn ls takin’ what lie's 
lookin' at.

“To begin at the  right end o' this 
yore yarn  I must say  th a t  in the  day 
when ships broke out with a cloud o' 
canvas agin the blue sky. instead o' 
movin' under a lot o’ greasy macliin 
cry below, I sailed before the  mast in 
a full rigged brig in the  China trade. 
There w a 'n ’t no Suez canal in them 
days, and to git around  the  African 
east const one was obliged to double 
the Cape of Good Hope.

“One o our crew was a feller tha t 
none of us felt like inessln' w ith very 
d o s t ,  though he d idn 't  seem to w ant 
to mess with 11s neither. He had 11 
hangdog look about him, ami if any 
body come up behind him, suddent- 
like, he would s ta r t  as If lie was afra id  
lie was goin' to git a knife In ids ribs. 
There  was stories about him among 
the men, though they was whispered 
and couldn 't  tie tracked dow n to a 
s ta r t in ’ point. One of ’em was. if l 
don’t d isrem em her wrong, th a t  he had 
shipped on a p ira te  iu the W est indies. 
T h a t  m ight ’a ’ been, for he w as more’n 
fifty yea rs  old. and th a t  would throw 
htm pre tty  nigh back into the  century 
nlore  the  last, when the  pirates in 
these w aters  w as still c ru isin’.

’’Murdock w as his n am e—Joe M ur
dock. We d idn 't  cull him by bis first 
name, as  we did one another, but Mur
dock, which was p a r t  because be was 
so much older than  w e  and p a r t  be
cause he w asn 't  one of us anyw ay. 
Well, one day when we was milkin' 
uortherd  along the  eas t  const of Af- 
rlcy I was one o’ the  watch, and so 
was Murdock. We w as on th e  fo’ens- 
tle. we two. collin’ ropes, when we met 
a D utchm an th a t  passed us so near  we 
could see everybody there  wus on deck 
tol 'able plain

“All of a suddeut Murdock caught 
a t  the  capstan , and  I th o r t  he was 
goin' to  fail on the  deck. Thlnkiu ' 
he 'd been took Rick. I caugh t abolt 
o' him, and, lookin’ into his face. I 
snw th e  most onear th ly—well, it was 
w ha t  1 was tellln’ you a t  fust. l ie  
was s tn r ln ’ s tra igh t  a t  the  D utchm an 
amidships, where there  w a 'n ' t  nobody, 
and  wus shiverin ' us if s truck by un 
nr 'tic  wind. I l ls  eyes fullered the 
Dutchinnn while Hlie w as  sailin ' past; 
then he fell into my arm s like a lump 
o’ lead.

“T he  second m ate  seen me holdln' 
him up and  come along to see w hat 
w as  the  matter.  I tole him Murdock 
had been tooken sick, and he culled 
Rome men to help enrry him below, 
bu t be come to himself nnd. bracin' 
up, tole tlie mate  he had laid a dizzy 
Bpell and if he would Bond me with 
him nobody else would be needed. I 
supported him down, and when lie got 
to his hunk he first covered ids eyes 
with Ids hands aw hile ;  then lie says 
to  me:

“ ‘Did you see n man ou the  D utch
m an amidships leuntn' over the  gun- 
wule?’

“ ‘No. I only saw  the m an a t  the  
wheel, some men holystonin' the  after- 
deck and  a man aloft In the  fo 'most 
rlgglu'. '

"M urdock looked up ns if he w as  go
in’ to collapse.

“ ‘Y’ou (nought jes t  as well out with 
It,’ I says to  him.

“And lie did. though lie wouldn 't  'a ' 
done it unless he'd been in the  sldvers. 
H e  tole me th a t  when a very young 
man he hail sailed with a Cnp’n Web 
ster; tha t tlie cap 'n  was mighty friend 
ly aud laid promised to m ake him an 
officer. One day they was captured 
by a p irate on the  Spanish nialii They 
was all required to walk tlie plank, but 
Murdock saved Ids life by offerin’ to 
tell where there  was a t reasu re  box 
concealed on the ship, and to Join the 
p ira te  crew. When Cup '11 Webster 
stepped off the  plank lie had turned 
ami looked a t  M urdock—Jest looked 
ut him; didn't say nothin’.

“ Hut Murdock never forgot tha t  look. 
He served a year  with the p ira tes— 
the only man of Ids ship 's crew left 
alive, then m ade Ids escape.

“ •Since then.' said Murdock. ’I've 
been sailin' over the world's waters 
keepin' the horrible secret And every 
oucet in awhile when a ship passes 1 
sees Cap'll W ebster lookin' at me— 
sometimes in tlie fo'oastJe. sometimes 
in the  riggin', som etim es over tile taf 
fril, but whatever place lie takes it 's 
a lw ays  where there 's  no At lie else. And 
he a lw ays  gives me ttint sam e look as 
wlieu he turned and saw  me Just h •- 
fore lie wus gold' down into 11 watery 
grave.’ ”

The old man stopped and there  was 
silence among ids listeners. Presently  
one of them said. “ Didn 't  It ever 
strike you that this 111:1 n Murdock hud 
thought so much about Ills cap 'n  look 
in' ut him tha t  a way th a t  lie made up 
the cap 'n 's  ghost hlssclf?’’

The narra to r  received th is  sugges 
lion with contempt.

’i f  you'd 'a ' seen him a s  I did you'd 
'a ' knotted  lie wus lookin' at (lie real 
th ing.”

T h e  H in g h am  N a tio n a l Bank
XimaaiW  m r

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts of $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to
S’ve their personal attention to the needs of 

e depositors, and to advise in business matters
T he H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k

Bl A. Robinson
PnsUeni

Es W. Jones
C a th ie t

CHARLES HARRINGTON
DEALER IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY_GOODS
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commirciil Street, neer leckson Squire, East Weymouth

Do you want some of the best

New Orelans Molasses
in the market? Place your order with

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

WE 
HAVE

C O M
HAVE YOU

9
■

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
East Braintree 

Telephones: Braintree 25.
Quincy

Quincy 232-W or 232-R.

For The New Year
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN ITS SEASON

That’s what we carry in the

Grocery Line
and deliver at j our home just what you ask for. Flour, 
Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, Canned Goods and Fruit

Bates & Humphrey
Broad md Middla Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKIKPHIINK IIINMUTlnN.

FURNITURE and STOVES
O F ALL K IN D S

You furnish the girl-we furnish the home

FORD FURNITURE COMPANY  
EAST W E Y M O U T H

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 -M  W E Y M O U T H .
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A s k  F or
ORtaiML
OENUINE HORLICK’S

A v o i d  I m i t a t i o n s —  T m k o  H o  S u b s t M u t s

Rich Milk, mailed grain, in powder form. 
Forinfant*, invalids and growing children. 
Pure nutrition, upb „r ding the whole body. 
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee. 
Agrees with the weakest digestion. 
Keep it on your sideboard at home. 
A quick lunch oreoared in a minute.

Bring your Prescriptions to
R E I D Y ' S

DANIEL REIDY, Pharm. 0.
DRUGGIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

5 6  Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

Coal - CO J ili - Coal
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS. ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPERIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, „..S S S J ^ c
Yard, Wharf St., EAST WEYMOUTH. Tel .21-2

Copyright, 1914, by

PROLOGUE.
n  ia f*e " Hi! Yon! Maah 

on! Chook! Chookf" apirit 
—the vim, daah and “go" of  
a hustling mining country 
tike the Yukon—that Jack 
London haa put into theae 
Smoke Bellew stories. Mr. 
London writes o f  real men 
—men whose da ily  fob ia to 
foin issue with danger and 
sudden death with never a 
whimper. Yon can't help 
feeling the thrill that runs 
tn the veins of these iron 
muscled giants o f the gold  
fields, particu larly  since 
Jack London, a good, hasky 
figure o f a man him self, 
has been through many of 
the adventures he writes 
about and has the knack of 
taking you a l o n o  and of 
making you “hit the tr a i l" 
with him. “Smoke," once a 
tenderfoot, n o w  a eare 
enough soar dough, has the 
teet o f  his life  in one story  
and is saved from  defeat by 
a mere girl, tn another he 
drops, as he supposes, to sud
den death to save the life  o f  
a friend. Beyond question 
Jack London has struck the 
rich  “ mother lode " o f fic
tion in these wonderful eto- 
rtes.

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULlTlNE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue - East Weymouth

T E L . .  3 3 S - W

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of Hardware is impossible to 
beat. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Roofing Materials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

7VL R. L O U D  S t CO.
Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass.

C H A P T E R  I.
T h e  l a s t ,  ot th e  M eat.

IN tbe beginning ne was Christo 
pbet Bellow By tbe d ine  be was 
a t  college tie tint! become C’brts 
Hellew Later in tbe bonemlan 

crowd o t  Shu Francisco be was called 
K it Hellew. And tn tbe end be was 
know n by no o tber  nam e than  Smoke 
Hellew Nor would It bave happened 
bad be not nad a fond mother and  an 
Iron uncle and  had lie not received a 
le tter from Lillet Bellamy.

“ I Dave Just seen a copy o t tbe  Bi) 
low .” Glllet wrote from Carls “Ot 
course O ’Hara will succeed wttb I t  
B u t b e s  missing some tricks Go 
dow n and se e '  him Let blui tblnk 
th e y ’re youi own suggestions. Above 
•11. don’t forget to m ake him dre  tha t  
d u b  who’s doing the  musical and a r t  
eHtlctsm. Another thing. Tell him to 
kick around and get some gink to tu rn  
out a live serial and to put Into It tbe 
real romance and  glam our and  color of 
Bun Francisco ’’

And dow n to tbe otbee ot tbe  Bit 
low went Kit Hellew raltbfully  to  In 
struct. O ’Huru listened O ’l ia ra  
agreed. O 'i iu ru  tired the dub  who 
wrote criticisms Further, when 
O’Uaru wanted anyth ing  no friend 
could deny him. Before Kit Hellew 
could escape from the otiice he had 
become an  associate  edltoi, bad agreed 
to write  weekly columns ot criticism 
till some decent pen was found and 
had pledged bliuself to write  a weekly 
Installment or 10,000 words on m e  San 
Francisco serinl—and all mis without 
pay 1'he Billow w asn’t paying y e t  
U t ia r a  explained

Luckily toi Kit he had his own in 
come. Small it was compared with 
some, yet it was large enough to en 
able Ulm lo belong (o several clubs 
and m ain ta in  a studio in tbe Latin 
quar te r  t e l  he was a lw ays broke, tor 
Ibe Billow, in perennial distress, ab 
sorbed his cash  us well as his brains

I C O A L  S C H E D U L E !
1 Now is the time to 1

order your Coal. 1
Prices are likely to §

1 go up any day. g

I  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON I
in

Telephone Weymouth 51, or (Quincy 6-4H. ~~
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE G A ZETTE.

There were the Illustrators, who pe 
j rludlcally refused lo Illustrate; the 

printers, who {lertodlcully refused to 
print, and the office boy, wbo frequent 
ly refused to officiate. At sucb utries 
U l ia r s  looked a t  KIL and Kit did the 
feta

W ben the s team ship  Excelsior arrlv 
t-d from Alaska, bringing the  new s ot 
lire Klondike s tr ike  tha t  set tbe  couu 
try mad. Kit m ade a purely frtvuious 

; proposition.
"l-ook here. O 'H ara ."  be said. “Tble 

gold rush Is going to be b ig - t b e  days 
ot '4U over again  Buppose 1 cover It 
for tbe Billowy i ’ll pay my o w d  e s  
penses "

O ’H ara  sbuok bis bead "Can t spare 
you from tbe office. K i t  Then lhe re ’s 
tha t serial."

The next Kit heard of tbe  Klondike 
l a s  when be dropped Into the  d u b  
that afternoon and encountered bis un 
cie "Hello avuncular  re la tive.” Kit 
greeted "W on’t  you Join me?"

; He ordered a cocktail, but tbe uncle 
glanced with Irritated disapproval at 
the  cocktail snd  on to bis nephew 's 
face. John Hellew cam e of tbe old 

j bard  and hardy stuck tha t  bad crossed

the Wheeler Syndicate.
I

the pintns by ox team In the fifties, 
and In him was th is  sam e hardness, 
and the hardness  of a childhood *|>eiit 
In the conquering ot a new land. 
"You're not living r ig h t  Christopher. 
I'm nstinincd of yon. Your father was 
a man, every Inch of him I think he’d 
have whaled all th is  musical and a r t is  
tic tomfoolery out of you.”

( "Alas! these degenerate  days." Kit 
sighed.

Tbe older man was on the  verge of 
choking wltn w rath , but swallowed It 
down and  manuged to articulate, " l lo w  
old a re  you?’

“ I have reuson to believe"—
”1 know Twenty-seven. Yon On 

tehed college at twenty-two. You've 
dabbled and played and frilled for live 
years. Before God and man. of wbat 
use are  you? When I was your age 
I had one suit of underclothes. I was 
riding with tbe ca ttle  In Coluso. I 
was hard as rocks, and I could sleep on 

j a rock I lived on Jerked beet and 
bear m e a t  I am a better  man physl 
cally right now than  you are. You 
weigh about 105. I can throw you 
right now or th rasb  you wltb my tlsts."

" I t  doesn’t take  a physical prodigy 
to mop up cocktails or pink tea." Kit 

] murmured deprecntingly. "Besides, 1 
wasn't brought up r ig h t  Now. It when 
I was a youngster 1 had taken some of 
thuse Intensely masculine vacations 
you go In for—I wonder why yon didn 't  
Invite ine sometimes?"

Tbe older mun looked at bis nephew 
with unconcealed disgusL "Well, I’m 
going to Like another one of those 
wbnt you cull masculine vacations 
Suppose I asked you to come along? 
Hal and Robert a re  going in to Klon 
dike, and I’m going to see them across 
the pass and dow n to the  lakes, then 
re tu rn"—

He got no further, ror the  young mun 
nad sprung fo rw ard  and gripped bis 
hand "My preserver!"

John  Hellew was immediately sus 
ptetous. He bud not d ream ed tbe tn 
vltutlon would be accepted.

“W hen do we s ta r t?"
"I t  will be a bard tr ip  You'll be In 

tbe way."
"No. I won't. I’ll work.’’
"Each  man bns to tak e  a y e a r ’s  sup  

piles In with dim T here ’ll be sucb a 
Jam tbe  Indluu puckers won't be able 
to handle  IL Hal and Robert will bave 
to pack tbeir outfits across them selves 
T h a t ’s w bat I'm going along for—to 
help them pack. I t  you come you'll 
have to  do the  same."

“W hen do we sturt?"
“Tom orrow  "
"You needn’t take  It to  yourself th a t  

yonr leetupe has done It," Kit said a t  
parting. “ 1 Just had to get away 
somewhere, anyw bere, from U 'U ara ."

• • • • • • •
Kit Bellew landed tbrougb  tb e  mad 

neBB of tbe  Dyes beach, congested wltb 
tbe thousand pound outfits ot thou 
sands of men. This Immense mass of 
luggage and  food, flung ashore tn

A Yeung Woman Standing In tha Door 
way Had Caught H it  Eye.

mountain*, by tbe steamers, was begin 
plug slowly to dribble up Ibe Dyea 
valley and across 1,’bilkoot It was a 
portage ot twenty eight miles aud 
•ould be accomplished only on the 
tiacks of men

Teuderest ot tlir lender feet was Kit 
Like many hundreds of others, lie cur 
tied a big revolvel sw ung oil a ear 
tn d g e  iielt. A s trapping six tool In 

] (Hun (uissed him. carrying an unusual

tf  targe pnea. Kit swung tn nentnit. 
Admiring tbe splendid calves of the 
man and the grace and ease with 
which be moved Hlonu under his bu r  
dea  The Indian dropped tils pack on 
the scales in front of the post, mid Kit 
Joined the group of admiring gold rush 
e r r  who surrounded him The pack 
weighed 125 pounds, which tact was 
ottered back and forth in tones of awe.

“Going to laike Llndemnn wltb IL 
old man?" Kit asked 

The Indian, swelling wltb p r td a  
grunted  an affirmative.

Here Kit slid out of the  conversation. 
A young woman standing  In the  door
way bad caught Ids eye. Unlike otber 
women landing from the  stenmers. she 
wns ucliliei short skirted uor bloomer 
clad. She was dressed as  any woman 
traveling anyw here  would be dressed 

The bright beauty and color of her 
oval face held him. and he looked o v e r  
long—looked till she resented, and her 
own eyes, long lashed and dark, met 
his In cool survey From Ids face they 
traveled in evident am usem ent down 
lo the blR revolver at Ids tidgU Then 
bet eyes came back to bis, and In them 
was am used contempt. She turned to 
tbe  man beside her and Indicated KIL 
Tbe man glanced him over with the 
sam e am used con tem p t  

“C beknku . ' the girl said.
The man. who looked like a t ram p  In 

hts cheap overalls and dilapidated 
woolen J a c k e t  grinned dryly, and Kit 
felt withered, though be knew not why 

“ Did you see tha t  man wltb tbe 
girl?" Kit's neighbor asked blin excit
edly. "K now  who be is?"

Kit shook his head.
"Cariboo Charley. He waa Just 

pointed out to me. He struck It big on 
Kloudlke. Old timer. Been on tbe 
Yukon a dozen years. H e 's  Just come 
o u t "

"W h a t  does cbeknko’ mean?" Kit 
asked.

“ Y’ouTe one; I’m one," wns tbe an 
s w er—"tem lerf  ooL "

Kit 's  first pack was a success. Dp 
to Finnegan s Crossing they had man 
aged to get ludluns to carry  ttie 2.500 
pound o u tf i t  From th a t  point their 
own backs must do ttie work They 
planned to move forw ard  at tbe  rute 
of a mile a day. It looked easy—on 
paper.

Since John Bellew was to s tay  In 
catnp and do tbe cooking, be would be 
unable to make more than  un oceu 
slonnl pack So to each o t  tbe  three 
young men fell the uisk ot carrying 
800 pounds one mile eucb day. If they 
made fifty pound packs It m ean t a 
dally wulk of sixteen miles loaded and 
of fifteen miles l ig h t  "because we 
dou’t  back trip  tbe  last time," l i l t  ex 
plained tbe pleusnnt discovery Eighty 
pound pneks meant ulueteen miles 
travel each day, and 100 pouud pucks 
meunt only fifteen miles.

"1 don't like walking." said K i t  
" therefore  I 6ball curry 100 pounds.” 
□ e  caught tbe grin of Incredulity on 
Dls uncle’s r ic e  and added hastily: 
"Of course I shall work up to I t  I'll 
s tu r t  wltb fifty."

He did and ambled gayly along tbe 
trail. B e  dropped tbe  snek ut tbe  next 
cam p site  and ambled back. I t  was 
easier tbnn be bad th o u g h t  But two 
miles bad rubbed off the  velvet of his 
s treng th  and exposed the underlying 
softness. Uls second puck was sixty 
five pounds. It was more difficult, and 
be no longer ambled. ’Several times, 
following tbe  custom o t  nil packers, he 
s a t  down on tbe  ground, resting the 
pack behind him on a rock or s tum p 
Wltb tbe  th ird  pack he became bold 
□ e  fastened tbe  s traps  to a ninety-five 
pound sack of beans and s ta r ted  At 
the end of a hundred yards be felt 
th a t  he must collapse. Ue sa t  down 
und mopped his face 

"Short hauls und short rests,” be 
muttered "'That’s the trick.” 

Sometimes lie did not make a bun 
died yards, ami each time he struggled 
(o liW feel for uiKilher short haul the 
p-ii-li became undeniably heavier. He 
(milled toi bleu 111. und Ibe sweat 
streamed from him. Before lie bad cov 
eied a quarter  of a mile be stripped off 
his woolen shirt and bung It on u tree. 
A little Inter he discarded bis but. At 
the  end ut half a mile be decided bo 
wus finished. As be sa t  und punted 
bis gaze fell upon the big revolver aud 
the heavy cartridge b e l t  

“Ten pounds of Junk!” be sueered as 
be unbuckled I t

□ e  did not bother to  bang It on a 
tree, but flung It Into tbe  underbrush.

Uls short hauls decreased. At times 
a hundred feet wus oil be could s tag 
ger, aud then the ominous pounding of 

> bis bear! against his eard rum s and tbe 
1 sickening tottering of tils knees com 

pelled him to rest. And Ills rests grew 
longer Hut Ills mind was busy. It 
wus a twenty-eight mile portage, which 
represented as many days, aud th is  by 
all accounts wus (lie easiest purt of IL 

“ W ail till you get lo Cliilkoot,” otb 
era told him as they rested and talked.

! “where you climb with bauds aud f e e t ” 
j ’’Wait till you nit the canyon You’ll 
| nave to cross a niglne to rren t on

Continued on ]>a<je (}.

Mrs. G. F. Curtis
LADIES* HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing aud 
Mauicurlng. Facial and Scalp Treat* 
meat. Hair Work a Specialty.

! Switches made from ( ’oinhiuga.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
I A’ k y m o ITIU, M a ss  Tel Weymouth

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Norms the time lo talk it over, 
r.ct ih give you plansjnnd estimate*

H. C. THOMPSON
C o i M i r  anil Baildtr?
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on nil kinds of 
contraets.

Tel. Weymouth 294W,.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, M ASS.
Successor to

National Granite Rank
THKOPHILllN KISH, Prr*.
K. P. CLAPLIN. Treasurer.

General Hanking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations ‘ j  Business 

men.

S ake D epo sit  Boxes  koh B e n t , 

O nly 85.00 a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for s ill

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

CHARMS A. HAYWARD, President. 
CHAKIKN T. CRANK, Treasurer.

VICK PRKNIDKNTS:
Pranrl* II. Cowing, Henry A. NssS. ]

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
UHARLKN A. llAYWAIUI, PRANCIS H. COWINfl 
UKNKY A. NAHII, KDWAKII W. HUNT,

CLAKKNCK P. WHITTLK.

R an k  H o u r s—0 to 12 A. M., 1.30 to ft P. M.
1.30 to 8 Monthly Evening*, ami 0 to 12 A. M 
Saturdays.

Deposits plarcil on intercut on the P in t  Monday 
of January, April, July anil October.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS Flat M i M i i  t l Each M u t t
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P. M.

Honey tot Loan at Eaoh Meeting 
Mortgagee of Heal Estate.

For Information, or Loans between the 
meetings, apply to

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Seo’y-Treaa. 
Weymouth. Meet.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

S A V I N G S  B A N K
I n c o r p o r a te d  M arch  U, INVN

O f f ic b k s  1913.

President - R. WALLACE HUNT.
Vice-President*, KLLIN J .  riTClIKK. 

ALMON R. RAYMOND.
Treasurer. PKP.D T. HAHNKit.

RANK HOIKS:
1 (o 12 A. M.i 2 to 4 P. M. A ltd  Monday*, I  le  •  

P. M. Saturday*, M u  12 A. M-
U tpotilt go on lulercbt aecoud Wednesday ot 

•uuary, April, July and October.
Dividend, payable on and after (be Mcoad 

Veduebiluy of January and July.

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK.

Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

APITAl. 1100.000. Baryte*, * 1 0 ,0 0

DIRECTORS:
HOWARD R. NKVIN, President.

KDWAKD R. HASTINOS, Vlce-Presldeat. 
J .  U. BTKTBOM, leak ie r.

tUKS R. VISIBO, bOKDOS WILLIS. 
CRAHLKS H. PRATT. THKK0 B l .  TIHHKIL. ;

Banking Ilnur, : U to 12 A .M .; 2 lo 4 P . l t .  
batuidayt. U to 12 A. U.

First Brick House in America.
The first brick house in A merica, tt 

!b said, wus P e n n ’s I .e tl t la  house lw 
Philadelphia, built of im ported brick* 
In 1CS2.
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A Happy
New Year

To

Everybody

f c y  The Gazette & Transcript is prluted 
and mailed Friday afternoons, aud Is for 
sale at all News-stands In the Weymouths 
and at the South Terminal, Boston.

All communications must be accom
panied with the name of the writer, and 
unpublished communications cannot be 
returned by mail unless stamps are en
closed.

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee is charged must be 
paid for a t regular rates, 10 cents per line 
In the reading matter, or regular rates in 
the advertising columns.

Reviews of current or any other events 
depend upon who writes them and from 
what staud point and the same may he 
true  in writing of the year 1014 just  
closed.

There were, however, many more days 
o f  sunshine than of storm and while som e 
people complained of the storm they all 
had a mission of usefulness.

Here and there a few seeds planted did 
not germinate and a few plants which 
came up were destroyed by frost, drought 
o r  insects, hut on the whole it was a year 
o f  unprecedent crops and harvest In fact 
the largest in the history of our country.

Manufacturing industries have been 
disturbed by foreign wars and while labor 
has been restricted In some Hues Wey
mouth has seen many new aud beautiful 
homes built up and all of our Savings 
banks show a material gain in deposits.

There have been seven extensive fairs 
in the interest of church aud benevolent 
purposes and every one of them lias been 
a financial success. In short we had 
much to he thankful for in 11)14.

We now come to the New Year and 
with a brighter look for business than 
has prevailed for the past six months let 
all take heart, talk prosperity and each do 
his part to make the year lDlo a year of 
advancement financially, socially and 
morally.

Education.
Education is the  instruction  of the  

In tellect in the laws of nature , under 
which nam e 1 include not merely 
th ings  and the ir  forces, but men and 
th e i r  ways; and the  fashioning of the  
affections and of the  will into an  
e a rn es t  and loving desire  to  move In 
harm ony  with those laws.—Huxley.

The Seven Wondere.
T he only one of the  “Seven W on

d e rs ’’ of the  anc ien t world th a t  r e 
m ains Is tlie Pyram ids  of Egypt. The 
o thers  were tho H anging Gardens of 
Babylon, the Colossus of Rhodes, the  
Mausoleum of H alicarnassus,  the  
S ta tu e  of Zeus at Olympia, the  Pharos 
of Alexandria and the  Tem ple of 
Diana at Ephesus.

Path to Complete Success.
Man is the most successful c re a tu ie  

eo fur, because lie lias kept his bal
ance, but the worst thing about him 
is the  size of his brain, for it indi
ca tes  th a t  lie lias let himself grow 
too much in one direction Biology 
teaches  us tha t  success is a t ta ined  
by keeping the power to improve; 
by going out and s truggling; by not 
looking around for a snap, but princi
pally by not perm itting  oneself to 
grow into a rut.

W ILD GOOSE L I F E .
T N  Osadtr la a M atter of Strategy 

and a Fierce Fighter.
We know nothing of the  courtship  

of the  wild goiwc. but we feel assured 
thnt It m ust l>e a mvmly and worthy 
nfTnlr. Once m ated, there  Is no fur  
ther  need for vows and protestations, 
for the birds m ate  for life. Together 
they unite  In building the nest, but the  
goose nlone watches over the  eggs, 
while day and night the  gnnder wenves 
In nil directions on w ater  and on land 
hls tra ils  of watchfulness.

Neither man nor beast may nppronch 
without being fiercely and successfully 
nsanllcd. bu(TeU*d and  routed by a re 
lenfless a ttack  with beak and wings. 
Tills guard iansh ip  is trebled when  the 
new genera Aon. helpless and depend 
ent, voices Its first need for protec
tion from the  |>er1ls which encompass 
nnd beset It.

If, perchance, the  small family elects 
to remain on th e  shore the paren ts  
will circle round nnd round the  group 
of golden goslings, nnd If danger 
th rea tens  from any one direction the 
gnnder, by some miracle of strategy, 
will succeed In plnclng himself a t  the 
one vulnerable  point of ids Intrench 
metit. Hls loyalty, as tu teness  nnd un 
selfishness a re  not to be found In those 
unobservant folk who have presumed 
to slander him.

In sw im m ing the s tr ic te s t  discipline 
Is maintained. The young form In 
single (lie, following the  mother, while 
the  gnnder brings up th e  rear, with 
eyes constantly  sweeping the  whole 
range of vision. Hls vigil Is ceaseless 
nnd untiring.

Such Is the life of these  tw o birds 
thn t  nre  m ated In more thnn  sex, nnd 
when dentil comes to one or the  other 
o f  them  we know thn t  m any times the  
one thn t  rem ains will seek no other 
mnto, b u t  will re tu rn  each spring to 
the  site  o f  ids form er nest, which he 
will never renew aga in .—Atlantic.

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

DISGRACED THE SENTINEL
For Not K illing tho A rm y Chief Who 

Had 8truck H im .
In F rance  In the  seventeen th  century 

the  offleo of  sentinel w as n very  solemn 
charge, and a par t  o f  the  sentinel 's  
d u ty  w as to  resen t nnd punish  any n f 
f r o n t  T he  severity  of th is  punish
m ent w as  In proportion to  tho high Im
portance  of  Ills office. A Frenchm an 
rela tes  an  incident Il lustra tive of this 
fact:

In 1«22 M. de  Marillac rode aw ay  on 
horseback from an  audience with the 
king. I l ls  horse s tepped on a sentl 
net’s fo o t  T he  man s truck  the  horse, 
which lenped fo rw ard  an d  shook M. de 
Marillac In his saddle.

T h e  r ider  tu rned  und s truck  th e  sen 
tlnel. T h e  soldier belonged to  th e  com 
pany  of M. de Goas. who when he 
heard  o f  th is  had him a rres ted  and  Im 
prisoned. l i e  h im self set o u t  sword 
In hnnd. In search  o f  M. de Mnrillac to 
dem and sa t isfac tion  for an  Insult to  hls 
sentinel.

T h e  king was inform ed of th e  Inel 
den t  aud  sen t  for M. de Goas and  M. 
de Mnrillac. H e reprim anded  d e  Maril
lac severely, told him th a t  the  sentinel 
should have killed him and  forbade 
him to exercise Ills com m and a s  chief 
m arshal fo r  six days.

T h e  sentinel was tried  before a coun
cil o f  w ur an d  w as sentenced ns a  pen 
nlty for not killing De Marillac to lie 
deprived of hls a rm s  In th e  presence of 
his regiment and  to be to r tu red  by the 
s trappado—th a t  Is, to be hoisted by a 
rope to a beam nnd let fall. T he  king 
pardoned the  man. bu t  M. de Goas 
would not have blin in hls company 
again .—W ashington Star.

Paddled Away In a Coffin.
Several men have succeeded In es 

caping from Devil's  Island, where Cap 
ta in Dreyfus was confined. One bold 
prisoner escaped from Ills cell during 
a  durk  night nnd forced ills way Into 
a shed where colli ns were made. Se 
looting a large shell, he nailed tho lid 
down In such s  way th a t  u hole was 
left big enough for him to crawl Into 
Then he raided a storehouse and stole 
n supply of food, which he placed In 
side the  coffin. Hls nex t proceeding 
w as to  d rag  the  coffin and its contents  
dow n to the  w ater 's  edge. Reaching 
It In safety, he  launched bis sepulchral 
vessel, crawled into it  and paddled 
away by m eans of bis hands. Devil’s 
(sand never saw  him again.

May Peace and Prosperity
be with you all through the year 

nineteen hundred and fifteen

—1). 11. Clancv, Undertaker, 134 Wash
ington street. Tel. Con.—Adv. tf.

— 11. F. Brown spent Christmas Bay 
and ihe week end with his family on Sea
street.

— Miss Lillian Hesse was the week end 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Edward But
man of Cohasset.

—Mrs. Irving W. Morgan entertained a 
party of friends at her home on Standlsh 
road on Christmas evening. A very 
merry company enjoyed music and games 
and a dainty luncheon was served by the 
hostess.

— Miss Lucy Dyer and Miss Cora 
Beard left last Monday night for Miami, 
Fla., where they will visit Miss Dyer’s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Colley.

—R,-v. and Mrs. Charles Clark and fam
ily spent the Christmas holiday with rela
tives In Dorchester.

—John Monaghan of Bridge street lias 
so far recovered from ills long and seri
ous illness as to lie out around.

— Miss Olive Blake Is the guest of 
friends in Warren this week

—Miss Rita Page entertained Squad 10 
o5 the Pilgrim circle at her home on 
North street last Tuesday evening.

—Misses Ella and S. Lizzie Flsln-r have 
as guests for a few days this week their 
cousins, Misses Ida, Lillian and Marion 
Fisher of Yonkers, N. Y.

—The Tenophus. club met with Mrs. 
Etta Ross of North street on Tuesday 
evening.

—Miss Rose Page of Bristol, R. I , has 
been spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Page.

—Chester Blake of Leominster has been 
visiting friends In town the past week.

—The regular monthly business meeting 
and social of the Y. P. C. E. o f  the Uui- 
versalist church w ill be held in the church 
parlors next Friday eveuing, January 8th.

—The Vehemallduve held its meeting 
on Monday evening w ith Mrs. Harry 1. 
Blcknell of Weymouth.

—Mrs. May Coolidge of Brockton has 
been visiting h< r sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Poulin of Pearl street recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klttredge and 
Miss Louis Kittredge spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Kittredge of 
Quincy.

—The Weyquin dramatic club met with
E. Bartlett Spooner of Quincy on Wed
nesday evening of this week.

—A delegation from the Odd Fellows 
surprised Henry A. Farrington at hls home 
on Sea street on Christmas eve. A very 
pleasant evening was spent and before 
leaving, Mr. Farrington was presented 
with a veiy nice Christmas gift.

—Miss Mary Magay of Medford and 
Miss Elizabeth Magay of Springfield, 
have beeu the guests o f  friends in town 
tills week.

—The regular meeting of the Universa- 
11st men's club w as held in the church 
vestry on Monday evening, of this week. 
At 7.45 a supper was served to about 45 
members by a comittee consisting of Mrs. 
Taylor, Mrs. Wilde, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. Clapp, Mrs. Estes and Mrs. 
Clarke. The supper was followed by a 
short  business meeting, after which Rev. 
G. L. l ’erin of Boston gave a most in
teresting  andjinsmictive talk upon “ The 
Franklin Square House.”

—Mrs. GalirielJGallant of Nova Scotia, 
formerly Miss Rose Cullivan, is visiting 
her mother Mrs. Cullivan of Lovell street.

—Mr. aud Mrs. E. R. Sampson entei- 
tained a t  luncheon, on Wednesday, Miss 
Mabel Robbins ofj Wallingford, Conn., 
High school, and Miss Louise Humphrey, 
a teacher in the |I)orchester High school.

—At a meeting of^Div. 15, A.O.H , last 
week, the follow ing officers were elected : 
pres., Marlin Cody; vice-pres., John Cul
livan: sec., Thos. McCue, J r . ;  rec. se c ,  
Walter Hackelt! trees., John O'Rourke. 
Mr. O’Rourke was elected for the 20th 
conseculive|year, being the first treasurer.

—Mrs. T. B. Seabury fell in her house 
on North street, and injured her head, 
necessitating several stitches being takeu.

—Miss Ardelia| Branchard is making 
her home with Mrs. Fred Benkendorf 
on P ra t t  avenue.

WEYMOUTH
HEIQHTS

—Elmer Loot and family spent Christ
mas Day with relatives In Hyde Park.

—The Home deparment of the Old North 
Sunday school held a meeting with Mrs. 
W. J  Sladen on Thursday afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrill, and Mr 
and Mrs James Wildes were entertained 
on Friday by relatives in Woonsocket, R. 
I.

—Wallace Btcknell and family were 
guests o f  Mrs. Julia Smith of Dorchester 
over the holidays.

—Rev. Edward Norton of Quincy will 
occupy the pulpit of the Old North church 
next Sunday.

—M Iss Isabel Jones gave a party to a 
few of iter friends at her home on Tues
day afternoon. Games and the serving 
of refreshm ents were the featpres of the 
afte tnoon’s merriment

—At the next meeting of  the “ Girl’s 
Union” to be held In the Old North chapel 
Sunday afternoon at 6 45 o’clock, the sub
ject will be “ Resolutions.”

Copying Mother.
"Dili your p laym ate  enjoy h e r  visit?" 

said a m other  to h e r  small daughter , 
who had Just bidden adieu to a little  
friend. "W hy, yes, m other ;  I th ink  
she did," replied the  child. "I called 
her  'my d e a r ’ very often  in th a t  d ressy  
tone you use when you have com 
pany."— Youth 's  Companion.

Too Much Push.
“You m ust push m atte rs  a little, 

Jam es ,"  said a druggist to his new 
boy. “ By culling a custom er 's  a tteu  
tion to tlds article and th a t  article ( 
you often  effect a sale."

“ Yes, sir," responded the new boy. 
aud then lie hastened to wait upon an 
elderly person who wanted a stamp. 
“ A nything else. muuiV” inquired the .  
am bitious boy politely. “ I la i r  dye, cos 
luetic, face powder, rheum atic  drops, 
belladonna, mole destroyer”—

The elderly lady deals over the  way 
now.

The Apricot.
The apricot did not o r ig ina te  in 

Mexico. It was introduced from Asia 
into Europe in the  tim e of Alexander 
th e  Great and was taken  from Greece 
to  the  o the r  E uropean  countries, and 
a f te r  1492 to the two Americas.

Mrs. M. Grant Daniell.
Mrs. Mary Fifield’Port Daniell, an old- 

time resident of Roxbury, w as buried from 
her home at 40 Crawford street, Wednes
day, Dec. 23. Rev. Chauucy H. Blodgett, 
rector of St. James ’church, officiated and 
part of the palish choir sang “ Ten Times 
Ten Thousand” and “ Hark, Hark, My 
Soul.” The body was taken to New ton 
Lower Falls for interment in the old 
Churchyard of St. Mary’s church

Mrs. Daniell w as a daughter of Thomas 
B. Porter of Weymouth. Her husband, 
who died five years ago. was M. Grant 
Dauiell, long (identified with tlie llande|

Haydn society, of which lie iiad beeu 
treasurer. It will also he recalled that 
for many years Mr. Dauiell was principal 
of the Roxbury Latin school aud tlie 
Chauncy Halt ucliuol. Mrs. Dauiell is 
survived by three daughters, Mrs. Stanley 
M Bolster of West Newton, Miss Emily 
aud Miss Elizabeth Dauiell. Mrs. Emily 
A. Fifield, who died two years ago, was 
a sister.

T he  Otdeat H andicraft.
T he toy Industry  is one of the old

est industr ies  in the world. The B ri t
ish m useum  can show us a  doll (with 
s tr ings  of mud beads for ha ir)  and 
o thers  with movable  arm s, w ith  
which th e  children of an c ien t  Egypt 
played on the  banks  of the  Nile. 
Jointed dolls and dolls’ fu rn itu re  have 
come down to us from th e  days of 
Greece and Rome, and we know th a t  
balls, tops and toy an im als  were fa
vorite p lay th ings ut an  oven ea r l ie r  
date.

Our 42d  Annual Sale of
Housekeeping Linens

White (Joodk, llodwenr, Hh£n.
In spite of the upward trend of prices, we have seeured a large 
and representative stock of housekeeping essentials and luxuries 
which we are offering at

15 to 35% Discount
In view of the timeliness of this anle and the desirability of tho 
merchandise, we strongly urge tlie advisability of buying now 
for future needs. We are always glad to send goods on approval 
to res|N)nsibIc parties. Mail orders will be filled by trained experts.

T i r i ^ p M O N E  Onrinir lliis sale our Irlepliom- furililiei may lx- 
ii-imI w ith entire satisfaction In 'lio i'lsas who 

YOUR rannot conic in pcfsnn. ( ’nil Oxford 1?.*W am!
twenty-five wpnrnte branch telephones w illO R D E R S enable you to reach any department.

T. 1). Whitney & Co.
37*311 T e m p l e  1’ln c e ,  125 W e s t  S t . ,  l t o n t n n ,  M a s s ,

NINETEEN FIFTEEN
BEST W ISH ES AND SEASON’S  GREETINGS TO EVERYONE

Let it be known that our

LARGE FINE STOCK is FOR SALE
in Iota to suit

HUNT’S MARKET GROCERY
WASHHtMJTOlY M |„ W EYMOUTH 'I'llO ltlK  1511

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
792  Broad St., East Weymouth

Famous Cotuit Oysters served in all styles, and by the quart 
Home Made Pastry. |^ |gg |§  g | g || ||Q ||[§  Our Specialty—4 kinds of

Quick Service. Ice Cream. Can you beat it?
A. L. R USSO , Proprietor

GORDON W ILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

The Boy’s Room.
A neu tra l  color of wall paper  m akes 

a good choice for a boy’s room Such 
a tone will harm onize  with pennants, 
posters  and varied trophies  sure  to be 
collected W arm, gray buff, tan, dull 
yellow, a re  all excellent foundation 
colors th a t  will uot clash, no m a t
te r  what the  color introduced.

W hat Good Light 
Does For The 

Home
I t  m akes the evening hours w hen the  

family are together, the best p a rt 
of the  day.

I t  m akes seeing easy, safeguards the 
young eyes and preserves the old 
ones.

I t  show s the beautiful surroundings 
and decorations to  the  best ad
vantage.

The m odern Gas Lamps, w ith  their 
large ball of soft w hite light, give 
a good light.

If  you are not now using  G as L ighting 
let us prove it to  you in your home 
by installing  a lam p of your own 
choice.

W e have a good varie ty  to  choose 
from.

Our lamp and stove inspectors are 
a t your service FREE.

OLD COLONY GAS GO.
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Community Service Union’s

Sunday Night Forum
■AT

The Church in Lincoln Square 
Speaker: Rabbi Charles Fleischer

Subject: “The Nation and Internationalism”
MUSIC

JEANNETTE M. C. HALL, M ezzo Soprano
MISS EMMA CLAPP, Organist

Sunday, Jan. 3, at 6.45 o’clock
A S IL V E R  OFFERING IS  EXPECTED

A Happy New Year To All
We hope 

and Pros-
is our most sincere wish, 
and trust that a Happy 
perous New Year will be enjoyed in 
the fullest measure.by every soul in 
the universe. In acknowledgement 
of generous patronage accorded this 
Old Reliable Store for the year 1914 
we desire at this time to express 
our most grateful thanks. Again 
wishing you a Very Happy New 
Year, we are with sincere apprecia
tion

Very truly yours,

w T I"'* C *  Just Around The CornerJONES7Granite St., QUINCY

u
The Up-to-date Man

T H K  man who carries HIGH GRADE TEAS, COFFEES, 

SPICES, CANNED GOODS, NUTS, FIGS, RAISINS 

AND OTHER DOMESTICS.
T H E  man who KNOWS WHAT PEOPLE WANT AND  

GIVES IT TO THEM ON TIME IN GOOD ORDER 

AND AT THE RIGHT PRICES. Call or Telephone.

SOUTH WEYHOUTH

Everett Loud
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

The Leading Grocer of the South Shore.

Get Your Nam e in the 
N ew  Telephone Directory

Start the New Year right by giving NOW 
your order for new telephone service or for 
any changes in service, so that the correct 
number may appear in the telephone direc
tory now going to press.

Contracts taken at 110 Milk Street or 16o Tre- 
mout Street, Boston, or by telephoning Fort 
Hill 12000—the Commercial Department.

New England Telephone and Telegraph Co.
G. W. CON V A Y , District Manager

—The aasemhllcs of Mrs. Lonlac Mer
ritt  Polley’a dancing claaa which have 
proven ao popular In the past, are being 
continued In Mualc hall each Monday 
evening until further notice. Dancing 
f ro n ts  until 11 with Hlchard'a orchestra 
furnishing mualc.

—Among the Yale atudenta who left 
New Haven for the mid yeara vacation 
was Robert Alvord who Is visiting his 
father Rev. H. C. Alvord of Pleasant 
street.

—School life at Northfleld Seminary 
has been laid aside for a few weeks by 
Miss Harriett Tlrrell and Miss Helen 
Sltnpson w ho are visiting at their homes 
In town.

—Postmaster ami Mrs. Ethridge Nash 
have been entertaining their daughter 
Miss Dorothy Nash a teacher In Nashua 
N. II. the past ten days.

—Sherman Lowell of Mercersburg 
academy w as home over Christmas 

-  Herbert W, Rockwood of Reed ave
nue Is receiving the congradulatlons of 
his host of friends In town on Itis engage
ment to Miss Leah W. Burrows, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burrows of North 
Weymouth, formerly of Medford. Mr. 
Rockwood Is a letter carrier In East Wey- 
tnoulh.

—Sumner Hollis of Mt. Carmel Con- 
neelicnU was the recent guest of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Hollis.

The Bassobce club met last Monday 
night w ith Mrs. Sutnner Bow ker of Bales 
avenue.

Charles Reed journeyed to Philadel
phia to spend the Christmas vacation 
Mr. Reed is a s tudent at M I. T 

—Stanley Ileald of Amherst college his 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Heald of Main street.

—Among the vacation visitors In town 
was Miss Florence Tiukbam of Medford.

—Business iu Roctiester N. H. was for
gotten over Christmas by E. Thayer Mc
Bride, w ho speut the holidays at ids home 
in this place. On his return Sunday uight 
Mr. McBride was accompanied by Francis 
Carroll, Harvard 1915.

—Walter V. Reed spent a well earned 
Christmas recess from his studies at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
with his father J .  B. Reed in this ploce.

—The skaliug at Martins and other 
ponds in this place has been excellent 
during the Christmas holidays.

—The Stetson Shoe factory opened 
again last Monday after  a week’s lay-oti.

—Theodore To tiey  of Everett was 
amoDg those who enjoyed Christmas at 
their homes in this village. Mr. Torrey 
is connected with the New Eugland Struc 
tural Iron Co.

—Richard H. Zink of Park avenue who 
recently underwent an operation in the 
Massachusetts General hospital in Boston 
is at home and is reported as rapidly im
proving.

—J.  Leonard Bicknell has been on the 
sick list the past week.

—Miss Winifred Conant Is home from 
a few weeks visit In Maine.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker of 
Providence R. I. visited Mr. Parker’s par
ents In this place over Christmas.

—Stacey W entworth of Dartmouth is 
visiting during the holidays at his home 
in this village.

—George Stetson of Worcester lias 
been visiting his brother Charles Stetson 
iu town.

—Elbridge Gardner of Norwieli Umver- 
sity, lias been spending the Christinas 
holidays at his home on Mill street.

—Almon Raymond has been harvesting 
a ten inch crop of ice at Martins the past 
week.

— Randolph Lamplirey was in town over 
Christmas on a visit from New York.

—Friends from the Harvard Law- 
School have been visiting Stanley Heald 
the past week.

—At the special service in the Unlver- 
sa'.ist church at South Weymouth last 
Sunday night Dickens “ Christmas Carol” 
was read by Howard II. Joy, illustrated 
from famous drawings. Rev. W. W. 
Rose presided and conducted devotional 
exercises. An organ recital was given by 
Miss Mildred G. French.

—At a meeting in the Engine House 
last Monday uight the Hook and Ladder 
company and combination 5 company was 
combined, the new organization being 
necessary with the uew auto truck on 
duty; as it is expected in a few days. 
These otticers were elected in the new or
ganization: Everett Gardner, captain; 
Charles A Curtis, first l ieu t. ; 1). Frank 
Daly, second lieut.; B. T. Hobart, clerk 
and treasurer.

—The Norfolk club held a Chiistmas 
party in Fogg’s Opera house in this place 
last Friday uight. Dancing was enjoyed 
from ti until 11 witli Mace Gay's orches
tra of tlve prices furnishing music.

— William E. Macauley spent the Christ
mas holidays with his father at Derry N. 
11.

—The Old Colony Ladies club has re
ceived an invitation to attend the annual 
••Neighborhood l)a>” meeting of the 
Brockton Woman's club iu Massasoit^hull 
Brockton next Monday.

— N. E Williams lias been entertaining 
his parents Mr and Mrs John Williams 
of MLddleboro.

—It is reported that Dauiel .Hart has 
bought the business of Charles Pulley iu 
ludepeudeuce square.

— W L Haw es of the Stetson Shoe Co. 
is home from a t i ip  to Pittsburg.

— Mr and Mrs Harold Bales of Brock
ton ha\e  taken up their residence at 290 
L'ulou street.

' ♦ . • . I ? .

DON’T

YOU

AGREE

WITH

US?

A Good Motto for the New Year
“Safety and Convenience F irst”

THIS MEANS ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Start the Year Right Send Our Special Offer

Weymouth Light and Power Co.
Jackson Sq.. E W eym outh Phone ojw  J. E. M ulligan, N cw -B uslness Mgr.

are home after a visit with Mrs. Stanley 
Blanchard of llingham.

—The nnntinl guest night of the Old 
Colony Ladles club was held in Fogg's 
Opera house last night. Full details of 
the event will be published In our next 
Isane.

— Mrs Louis B. Holbrook, who has 
been spending several weeks iu Columbus, 
Ohio, lias returned and Is now residing 111 
Quincy for a few weeks.

— Mr and Mrs. S. R. Cook are home 
from a visit with relatives in Si. Louis.

—Everett Baldwin, aged 72 years, a 
veteran of the Civil War, having served 
in Co. G. 12th Mass. Inf. and Co. G, 4ih 
Mass. Heavy Artillery, Is dead at his home 
on Main street, Nash’s Corner. He was 
a member of Post 58 G. A. R. Funeral 
services this ( Friday) afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

— Mrs. Elvira C. Allen, widow of C. A. 
Allen, formerly of this place passed away 
last Saturday in Dorchester at the age of 
(il years. Funeral services were held 
Monday. Burial was iu Milford.
Old South Churoh Notes.

The C. E. Society has chosen olllcers 
for 1915 as follows: pres., Allen C Fear
ing; vice pres , Mabel Gowlov; rec. sec., 
Ralph Morrison; cor. sec., Emery Samp
son; treas., Edward W. Fearing; chair
men of Coins; Lookout, Mattie Sampson; 
prayer meeting, Stella Fearing; social, 
Floience Monroe; music, Alan Monroe; 
missionary, Ethel M ann; temperance, 
Frank Loud J r . ; flower, Elizabeth Clark

The Baraca Young Men’s class lias 
chosen the following olllcers for 1915: 
pres , Ralph M orrison; vice pres , Ralph 
Talbot; sec., Allen Fearing; treas., 
Edwin Parsons.

Next Suuday morning service at 10.30, 
with preaching by the pastor, followed 
by Sunday School. Communion service 
at 2. Combined evening service at 0 30 
with C. E. topic, “ Who is on the Lor i's 
Side?” All are cordially welcome.
Univeraaliat Church Note*'

Morning worship with sermon at 10.30. 
Sabbath school a t 11.45. Illustrated lec
ture at 7.

Music by the vested choir under leader
ship of Miss Aunie Deane. The pulpit, 
Suuday .morning, will be occupied by the 
Rgv, Dr. Frederick A. Bisbee, editor of 
the Uuiversallst Leader. We welcome 
you to hear this splendid thinker a id  
preacher.

At 7 p. m., Peter MacQueen, famous as 
a traveler and lecturer, will bring his il
lustrated lecture upou“ Turbulent Russia.” 
I)r. MacQueen has recently come from 
Europe and will have llrst baud informc- 
tion concerning the nations at war 
Seats are free, but silver ottering is ex
pected.

— Mr. amt Mrs. Hanifnrd am) children 
spent, Christmas with Mrs. Until ford's 
father at Wakefield, Mass.

—Miss Edith Smith spent n part of the 
week with Miss Mildred Gedtles of Wol
laston.

— Miss Florence Pratt and Miss Maria 
Hawes relum ed this week to their duties 
teaching in tiie Chelsea public schools.

—Special meetings have been held dur
ing this week at the Porter M. E. church 
the subject for this evening will in- “ Fol
lowing Christ.” The subjects for next 
Sunday will be: morning, “ Divine Em- 
minence;’’ evening, “ More than Con
querors.”

—Mrs. Albert Chapman and Master 
John Chapman spent part of the. week 
w itli relatives here.

—Master Roland Smith entertained 
Spencer Gray of Wollaston, Monday.

—Daniel Cobert lias moved lits family 
into the house recently owned by Fred 
Holbrook in Pine street.

—The Camp Fire girls met nt the home 
of their leader, Saturday evening. Dur
ing the evening they all tried their hand 
at making candy.

—Last Thursday evening at the Sunday 
schoul Christmas celebration Rev, Kail 
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson were both 
presented with umbrellas by the Sunday 
school.

is one that assists Nature. 
Regular ami natural action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and. 
bowels will keep you Well and 
fit,andthisactionispromotodhy

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

TL tanrfat Sale ol Any Medicine in Ike WorM. 
Sold averywliere. In bolts, 10c., 25c.

HERBERT
PIANO

PIANOS

78 Cleverly Court,

A. HAYDEN 
TUNER.

FOR SALE

Quincy Point.

THE BEST PROOF

Curious People of New Guinea.
New Giiiiie:i iiintilliis some of tile 

most reimirknltle people in the world, 
the Papuans  One curious fjiet about 
one of the tribes of New Guinea Is 
th a t  they w ear what are  probably the 
largest hilts In existence. These hats 
a re  front six to eight feet high and 
gorgeously colored. They a re  adorned 
with feathers, colored fibers and 
shells, beaks of liornbllls and plumes 
of the  birds of paradise. They are 
banded down from fa th e r  to son as 
heirlooms, and  a native will not be 
tem pted to p a r t  with his headdress 
for any price. New Guinea, too, con
ta ins  some of the smallest people In 
the  world, pygmies th a t  were only dls 
covered a few years ago, for the  great 
Island has still thousands of square  
miles th a t  have not been explored 
These pygmies tire only ju s t  over four 
feet in height, but what they lack in 
Inches they make up in ugliness.

T c lr |> li» n . 1 15 :1- VI q i i ln r y .

Fogg & Sons
Auto Express

W EYM OUTH & E A ST  BRA IN TR E E

2 trips daily
Boston O ftlces: j  J ^ n / o n S f . S<’

W eym outh  O ffice : E. W atts Store  
E. Uraintree O ffice: C. F. Vaughan’s  

S tore

Given by a Weymouth Citizen.
Doan’s Kidney l ’ills were used—they 

brought benefit.
The story was told to Weymouth resi

dents.
Time has strengthened the evidence.
Has proven the result lasting.
The testimony is home testimony—
The proof convincing.
It can be investigated by Weymouth 

residents.
Mrs. O. W. Blnney, 17 Norfolk street., 

Weymouth, says: “ I was troubled by 
weak kidneys and the kidney secretions 
were unnatural and irregular in passage. 
My hack ached and I was nervous. I 
heard of Doan’s Kidney Pills and got a 
supply at the Weymouth Pharmacy. They 
made me well”.

COXKIKMKI) m o o r .
On July 17, 1914, Mrs. Blnney said: 

“ Since lb  an’s Kidney Pills cured me of 
kidney trouble some years ago, I have felt 
like a different person. I cannot speak 
too highly of this remedy and willingly 
confirm my former endorsement of it”.

Price 50 cents, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. 
I 1 ney had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Bit Halo, N. Y.

His “ Name.’’
A young chap notorious for his con 

celt was boasting In the presence of 
several elderly gentlemen about the 
conquests which he had gained over 
the female heart.

“ Look." said he. •‘here’s a handsome 
present I had from my last Inam orata .’' 
a t  the sam e time handing round a beau 
tlful cigar ease.

All adm ired the  article, which had 
an indorsement of its quality  stam ped 
upon It.

“ Very nice g ift.” rem arked  one of 
the company. "1 perceive your lady
love even had your nam e put ou the 
ease.’’

“ Well, t h a t ’s queer," answ ered the 
boaster. "1 never noticed it.’’

“ Ixsik again ." rejoined the  candid , 
one. “Tbe case Is distinctly marked by contagion. 
‘Real calf.’ ’’—Philadelphia Record.

Relieving Headache.
H eadaches caused by worry or  ex

haustion may be relieved by very 
sim ple means. If possible, put on 
loose clothing, loosen the  ha ir  and 
supply yourself with a bowl of hot 
w a te r  and several towels. W et the  
towels in the  hot w a te r  and apply 
back of the  ea rs  and to the  base of 
the  brain. Change these  often and 
you will soon find relief. A hot foot 
ba th  has tens  the  process.

Elizabeth Fry.
Elizabeth F ry ’s g rea t  work tor 

prison reform was all done a f te r  her  
marriage. It was In 1813 th a t  she 
pnld her  first and m em orable  visit to 
N ewgate  prison, and In 1817 formed 
the  Association for the  Im provem ent 
of Fem ale  P r isoners  in Newgate, 
which a t t rac ted  such widespread in
terest.  H er efforts were not confined 
to G reat Britain, many continental 
prisons being the  b e t te r  for her  
labors.

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T
A N D

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know )on  will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LAD IKS* 
Department Mondays, from K a. m. 
to 5 p. in. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices-

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Squire East Weymouth

Principal Cause of Cholera.
T he principal cause for an ou tb reak  

of cho lera  is the  presence of cholera  
bacilli in the drinking w a te r  supply 
of a city. Its descen t  is sudden and 
widespread. Almost an  e n t i re  popu
lace can  be s tr icken  a t  once. The 
s tr icken  person, usually, is dead or ou 
the  road to recovery within 24 hours. 
Sometimes, however, a fever hangs ou 
for several days. In some instances 
resulting in death. It is not believed 
th a t  the d isease can be com municated

Climat* and Consumption.
Iu a trea tise  on the re la tionsbip of 

uir to tuberculosis, issued by tbe 
Smithsonian institution. Dr. Guy 
Hinsdale  says  there is no specific cli
m a te  for tuberculosis. Tbe Important 
things are  pure a ir  and sunshine. A 
climate In which the  humidity varies 
greatly is to be avoided. Tbe best 
combination is one of low humidity 
and moderately cool temperature.

M ight Get It  T ha t W ay.
An absent-minded husband  was 

asked  by his wife to  stop in a s to re  
ou his way downtown am buy her  
th ree  a r tic les  of fem inine wear. Of 
course  when he reached  the s to re  he 
had forgotten what they  were. So the  
young elerk behind the  first coun ter  
was amazed to hear:  "Excuse  me; my 
w ife told me to come in he re  and get 
h e r  some things to wear and I've for
gotten  what they are. Would you 
tnind naming over a few th in g s ?’’

FOR N E W  YEA R ’S

Barney &  Berry Skates
Were $ I .OO, Now 50c
For Hoys and Girls : large lot of 

Sleds, hockey Sticks, Etc. 
Pocket Knives, all prices.

Columbia Phonograph
to illustrate the new records, for cash 

or on installments.

FRANK W . STEWART’S
General Hardware

W a s h in g to n  Sq . W e y m o u th
le t .  Cun.

For 1915
A line a sso r tm e n t  o f

Scripture Mottoes
fo r  sale in prices from 5 to .r>0 cents. 

Finely decorated iu colors and 
suited for New Year’s gifts.

Also

Calendars and Cards, 
Bibles and Story Books

-AT-

32 School St., E. Weymouth
M i litarigin.

Whom the  gods would destroy  they  
first endow witli loaded weapons ami 
then fill the ir  heads witli foolit-h no
tions about defending their  honor.—* 
Life.
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and fatigue, he never whimpered And 
then when lie felt he  m ust eurely faint 
name the  r e a t  Ins tead  of s it t ing  In 
the straps, ns was the  eastern of the
white pnekers. the  Ind ians flipped out 
of the shoulder and head s traps  and 
lay nt ease, talking and smoking.

A full half hour passed before they 
made nnother s t a r t  To K it’s surprise 
he found himself a fresh mnn. and 
"lone haiiN and long rests" became bis 
newest motto

The pit' h of Chllkoot was all he hnd 
heard of It. and many were th e  occa 
slons when he climbed with hands ns 
well ns feet Rut when he reached 
the crest of the divide in the  thick of 
a driving snow srpinll It w as In the 
company of Ids Indians, nnd his secret 
pride was thnt he had come through 
with them and never squealed and 
never lagged.

When be had paid o(T the Indians 
and seen them depart  a stormy dark 
ness was falling, nnd he wns left alone, 
n thousand feet above tim ber line, on 
the backbone of a mountain Wet to 
the  waist, famished nnd exhausted, lie 
would have given a year 's  Income for 
n fire and  a cupful of coffee Instead, 
he a te  hnK a dozen cold tlapjacks and 
crawled Into the folds of the partly uu 
rolled tent.

In the  morning, stiff from his labors 
nnd num b with the frost, he rolled out 
of the  canvas, nte n couple of pounds 
of uncooked bacon, buckled the  s traps  
on a hundred pounds and went down 
the rocky way. Several hundred yards

Copyright, 1914, by the Wheeler 
Sytidkiit

Continued from  png' 3

•Ixty foot pine tree No guide ropes, 
nothing, and the water boiling at the 
sag of the log to your knees. If you 
fall with a pack on your back th e re ’s 
no getting out of the s traps  You Just 
stay there  and drown."

He and the sack of beans became n 
peram bulating  tragedy It reminded 
him of the Old Man of the  Sen who sat 
on S lndbad 's neck Again and again 
he wns nearly seduced by the thought 
of abandoning the sack of beans In the 
brush and of sneaking around the 
cam p to the bench and cntchlng a 
s team er for civilization 

Itefore the mile pack was ended If
t  r a man was a wreck lie was. As j |,enonth the trail led ncross n smnll , nn do It I believe you can do it with

the end of the  pack enme In sight he R|nc)pr nn(j d „ wn to C ra te r  Inke. Oth I t hnt pack on your back at the same
stra ined  himself In desperation, gnlned j (.r lnetl pneked ncross the  glncler. All t jme You've made good, hoy. though
the cam p «nte and pitched fo rw ard  on thn, flnv hP dropped his packs a t  the  jt ’s too in th lnknb le  to  believe.”
his face, the beans on Ills hack It did | R|ncie r ’8 upper edge, nnd by virtue of 
not kill him. but he lay for fifteen min tke „hortness  of the  pack he put his

III x lew ul the ta r t  that she was still 
in her blanket*, he did not make It a 
long conversation, and. heroically do 
d in in g  n second cupful of coffee, he re 
moved htmself and fils qunrter  nt n 
ton of baggage front her t e n t  Further, 
he took several conclusions aw ay with 
h im —she had a fetching name and 
fetching eyes, could not be more than 
tw enty  or twenty-one or tw enty  two 
ber fa th e r  must be French, she had a 
will of her own, tem peram ent to bum  
nnd she  hnd been educated elsewhere 
than  on the frontier.

The Inst park from Long Inke to 
Lltidenniiti wns three miles, and the 
trail rosv up ovci a thousand toot hog 
hack, dropped down n scramble of slip 
pery rocks and crossed a wide stretch 
of sw am p John Bellew remonstrated 
when lie saw  Kit rise with a hundred 
pounds In the s traps  nnd pick Up a 
fifty pound suck of tloui and place It 
on top of the pack against the back of 
Ills neck

"Coine oil. you chunk of the hnrd.” 
Kit retorted "Kick In on your bear 
moat fodder and your one suit of tin 
flerclothes "

Hut .1 < ill ti Bellew shook Ills head 
"I 'm  afraid I'm getting old. Christo 

, f l ie r  ”
I "Avuncular. I want to tell you some

thing Important. I was raised n l.nrd 
Kauntleroy. but I can outpnek you. out 
walk you. put you on your Imek or lick 

i you with my lists r ight now.”
John Hollow th rus t  out Ills hand 

•‘Christopher, my boy. I believe you

utes before he could sum m on sufficient 
shreds of s treng th  to release himself 
from the s traps  Then he bees me , 0?Ter n b n t ed

straps  on IfiO pounds encli load His 
astonishm ent a t  being able to do It

iPntBTjr sick nnd was so fa u n ?  by 
Robbie, who bad similar troubles of 
bis own.

"And I am tw enty  seven years old 
and n man." lie privately assured him 
self many times In the days that fol 
lowed. T here  was need for It. At the 
end of a week, though be bad suc
ceeded In moving ins son pounds for 
w ard  a mile h day, tie mid lost fifteen 
pounds of tils own w e ig h t  11 la face 
was lean and haggard. All resilience

"U n w ash ed ,  unw arm ed, his 'c lo th ing  
wet with s w e a t  be  alept another night
In the cauvas.

In the early morning be spread a 
tarpaulin on the Ice, loaded It with 
three quar te rs  of a ton and s ta r ted  to

Kit made the round tr ip  of the last 
pnek four times a day. which la to sny 
that he dally covered twenty-four 
miles of mountain climbing, twelve 
miles of It under 150 pounds He was 
proud, ba rd  and  tired, but In splendid 
physical condition.

One problem bothered biin. H e bad 
learned tha t  he could fall with h dun 
dredwelght on his back and survive, 
but he was confident that If ne fell 
with tbut additional fifty pounds across

pull. Where the pitch of tbe glacier the of ueok ,t *.ould Drfeak
accelerated, his load likewise aeeelerat- , ,f o |ean En(.h trnU lhroUKh lhe 
ed, overran  him. scooped him in on top 8wnmp vvas qill(.klv churnPd bottom
and ran aw ay wltJi hlfu |ess by the thousands of puckers, who

A hundred packers, bending under ^  (.ompH1).d  to milk„
had gone out of his body and mind their  loads, stopped to watch him. He upw trn l ,8_ „  vvas wblIe p |ollw.rtuR
H e  no longer walked, but plodded, and yelled frantic warnings, and those in s j j ( n  m,w t n | „ thn t hp so,VP(1 tue 
on the  hack trips, traveling light, his his path stumbled and staggered clear. b|em of the extrn flfty
< ^  f t   j  ■  . . . . .   . . .  1.  . . .  I D i i l n m  t l i  I n n t o x  i \ / l  t r ,  v ( i f  t h l f t  It I q .  ‘  ^feet dragged almost ns much as when 
be wns loaded.

n e  had become n work animal l ie  
fell asleep over Ills food, and his sleep 
wns heavy and beastly save when Up 
irii'' aroused screaming with agony 
by the cram ps In tils tegs Every part 
of him ached lie  tram ped  od raw 
blisters •

When they bad moved the outfit 
ncross the foot logs at the mouth of 
the canyon they made a change 
their  plans. Word had come am iss  
the  pnss tha t a t Lake Llndeman the 
last available trees for building boats 
were being out. The two cousins, with 
tools, whipsaw, blankets  and grub on 
the ir  backs, went on. leaving Kit Hiid 
bis uncle to bustle  along the outfit 
John Bellew now shared the cooking 
with Kit, and both packed shoulder to 
■boulder T im e wns flying and on the 
peaks the first snow wns falling. To 
be caught on the wrong side of the 
pnss meant a delay of nearly a year 

The older man put bis Iron nuek 
under 100 pounds Kit was shocked 
but be gritted his teeth and fastened 
bis own straps  to 100 pouuds. Ii 
hurt ,  but he bad learned the knack 
nnd hls body, purged of nil softness 
and fat, was beginning to harden up 
with lean and tiltter muscle 

Also lie observed and devised He 
took note ot tbe bead s traps  worn n> 
tbe  Indians and m anufac tu red  one toi 
himself, which be used In addition to 
the  shoulder s t rap s  It made things 
easier, so tha t he began the practice 
of piling any light, cumbersome piece 
of luggage on top T hus  be was soon 
able to trend along with 100 pounds in 
the S tr a p s ,  nrtceii oi twenty more ly 
tug loosely on top ttie pack and against 
bis neck, an ax or a pair ot oars in 
one Hand mid In the  otliei the nested 
cooking palls of the  camp

Hut work ns they would tbe toll In 
creased Tbe trail grew more rugged, 
their packs grew heavier, and each day 
saw the snow .lue dropping down the 
m ounta ins  while freight jumped to On 
cents No word came trum tbe cousins 
beyond so they Knew they must tie ill 
irnrii chopping down the standing 

Hnd wuipsnwlng them into hunt

CHAPTER II 
Toe Making ot a Man

JOHN UKLLKM grew anxious 
i up tu n u g  a Hunch ot Indians 
Hu'Kirippiug irom luike U nde 
man ne persuaded them to put 1 

Ii., o s traps uu Hie oultlL I'UcJ citing 
co •> cuts  u pound to carry It to the 
sum ii 111 of Chllkoot. aud It nearly 
look.- u i in As It was. some 400
pounds of clothes bags aud cump out 
til w e r e  uot Uaudled Ue remained tie 
m od lo move it uiong. dispatching Kit j 
with ibe Indians At the summit Kit ' 
was to remain, slowly moving Uls luu j 
unlit overtaken  by tbe too pounds with 
WUI' U Ills uncle guaran teed  to catch 
mm

Kit plodded aloug the trull with bis 
Indian packers At the end of a quur ( 
tei of a mile be desired to res t  Hut 
I Ue Indians kepi uu He 6tayed with 
tn.-in aud kept bis place In lhe line 
At ilie half mile be was convinced lhai 
Ue was incapable of auother step, yei

Below, on the lower edge of tbe  gla 
i cler, was pitched a small tent, which 

seemed leaping toward him, so rapidly 
did It grow larger. He left the beaten 
track where the packers’ trail swerved 
to the left and struck a pitch of fresh 
snow This arose ubout him In frosty 
smoke, w hile It reduced hls speed. He 
saw the tent the  Instant he struck It. j 
carrying away tbe  corner guys, burst- j 

OI Ing In the frout flaps and fetching up 
in Inside, still on top of the tarpaulin  and ; ghou,(ler , u , 

in tbe midst of tils g rab  sneks.
Tbe tent rocked drunkenly. nnd in

T he  soft slush su rface  gave way uu 
der him. Ue floundered and pitched 
forward on tils face. The Hfty pounds 
crushed bts face Into the  mud and 
went clear without snapping hls neck. 
With tbe  remaining Hundred pounds 
on bis hack he arose on hands and 
knees. But he got no farther. One 
arm  sank to the sliouldet. pillowing 
bts cheek Ui the slush. As he drew 

tile other sank to the 
tills position it was im

possible to slip the  straps, nnd the bun-

ed out tils frozen shoes, tbeo boiled 
coffee and  fried imeon. It was a chilly, 
miserable meal As soon as It was 
finished they s trapped their blankets. 
As John  Bellew turned  to lead the way 
toward the I'lillkuol trait Kit Ueld out 
Ills hand.

"Gootlhy, avuncular ."  lie said.
John Melleiv looked at mm and 

swore in ids surprise  
"B ut wlint are  you going to do?"
Kit waved Ids hand In a general dl 

rectlon north ward over the  storm nish 
ed lake "W h a t 's  the  use of turning 
hack after getting Mils far? ' he asked 
"Besides. I 've got my tas te  o t menL 
and I like It I'm going on ’

“You're broke," protested John  Bel
lew. “ You Have no o u t t t t "

“ I 've got a Job. Behold your nephew, 
C hristopher Smoke Bellewt H e’s got a 
Job. l ie 's  a gen tlem an 's  m an l ie 's  
got a job nt $150 per month and grub. 
He's going down to Dnwson with a 
couple of dudes nnd another gentle- 
mu n's mnn eainp cook, boat man and 
general all around hustler. Uoodby!"

Hut John Bellew was dazed and 
■ ■onld only mutter. ” l don't under-
•Utllltl

•They sn> the naid face grizzlies are  
thick in the \ t ikon  basin." Kit ex 
plained "Well. I ve got only one suit 
of u n d e rd o ! ties, and I’m going a f te r  
the hear meat, tha t 's  nil!"

To be continued.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

„ . _ . . .  .  dredwelght on hls back would not letthe frosty vapor he found himself f a c e , j||( rJse
to face with a startled young woman

/

S i \

A i x t b  •

"Did you • • •  my im o k il"  he queried 
cheerfully.

who was sitting up lu her b lan k e ts -

Uu minds and knees, s inking first 
one a rm  aud tbeu the  other, tie made 
au effort to crawl to where the  small 
suck of Horn hud fallen. Hut be ex 
hausted himself without advancing, 
and so churned und broke tile grass 
su rface  tha t  u tiny pool of w ater  began 
to form In perilous proximity to bis 
mouth und nose.

He tried to throw htmself on bis hack 
with Ibe pack underneath , hut th is  re
sulted In sinking both a rm s  to the 

j shoulders aud  guve him u foretaste  of 
I drowning. Then he began to  cull for 
; help After a tim e be heard  the  sound 

of feet sucking through tbe mud as 
some one advanced  from behind.

“ Lend a hand, friend." he nultL 
“T hrow  ou t a life line or  something."

It was a woman's voice thut answ er
ed. and he recognized it.

" I f  you'll unbuckle  the  s t ra p s  I can 
get up."

Tbe hundred pouuds rolled Into the  
mud with u soggy noise, aud he slowly 
gulued his fe e t

"A pre tty  predicam ent," Mlsa Gustell 
laughed at sight of hls mud covered 
fuce.

"N ot ut a l l . '  he replied airily. "My 
favorite  physical exercise s tun t."

He wiped Ids face, flinging the slush 
from bis hand with a snuppy Jerk.

"Ob," she cried in recognition, "It's 
Mr.—a h —Mr. Smoke Bellew."

"I thunk you gravely for your timely 
rescue und for thu t name." he nuswer- 
ed. "I buve been doubly baptized. 
Henceforth l shall insist a lw ays  on tie- 
tug culled Smoke Bellew."

The arc tic  cam e down apace. Snow 
that bad come to stay lay six Inches on 
the ground, and the Ice was forming in 
quiet ponds despite the  tierce gules

DIAMOND

LADIES I
i l k  jour hramttit for CITI-CHES-THR'! 
DIAMOND 1IKAND PILLS in Red nnd, 
Gold metallic boxes, scaled with BI 
Ribbon. Takb no o rn tn ,  Buy of y Drugs!*! and ft-U Tor r I l l .r l lr i .T r.
DIAVION It llKAMi IM1.I.H, for twenty-five 
year* regarded n» Best,Safest, Always Reliable
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W alter H. Smith
Teacher of

CORNET, TRUMPET
and all brass instruments

8 years cornet soloist with Mace Gay’s 
Hand at Paragon Park, Nnntasket Beach. 
5 years 1st trumpet with the Boston Fes
tival Orchestra. 2 years with Boston 
Opera Co.

Mr Smith has made a thorough study 
of all brass instruments and Is a pupil of 
Mace Gay, Ernest Williams, Lewis Kloep- 
fel (Boston Symphony Orch.), and others 

Brass Bands organized and taught 
Learn to p'ay right ano you will he suc
cessful. All lessons strictly private.

Studio, Hancock Chambers, City Square 
Q U IN C Y , M A SS.

Phone 148-J 37-10

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESIONS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

833 Commercial Street, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 247-W or drop a 

postal. 4-16

the  very one who bad called him a ten lka t  blevv lt  WU8 ln llle ,ute u , tt}r.
derfoot at liyea

“ Did you see my smoke?" he queried 
cheerfully

She regarded him with disapproval 
"I t  was a mercy you did uot overturn 
the stove." she said

Ue followed her glance aud saw a 
sheet Iron stove and a coffeepot, at 
tended by a young squaw. Ue sniffed 
the  coffee aud looked back to lhe girl.

" I ’ve shed my shooting Irons,” lie 
1 Mid.

Then she recognized him, aud her 
eyes lighted "I never thought you'd 
get this fur," she Informed him.

Again, aud greedily, he sniffed tbe 
air. "As I live, coffee!" U e  turned  aud 
directly addressed her: "I 'l l  give you 
my little Unger—cut It off right now — 
I'll do auylh ing ; I'll be your slave for 
a year aud a day or any other old time. 
If you’ll give me a cup out of that pot." 

And over the coffee be gave bis nam e

noon during u lull In such a gale thut 
Kit a od John  Bellew helped the 
cousins loud Ibe bout und watched It 
d isappear down the  lake lu u suow 
squall.

"And now u night 's  sleep and  au  ea r
ly s ta r t  In the morning.' ' said John 
Bellew. " I f  we u ren 't  s torm  bound at 
the sum m it we ll m ake Uyeu tomorrow 
night, und If we have luck lu catching 
a s team er we'U he Ui Sun Kruucisco In 
u week "

Their cam p for tha t last night a t  
Lludermuu was u melancholy remnant- 
Every th ing  of use. Including the tent, 
had been taken  by the cousins

Only once during supper did KU 
speak. "A vuncular ,"  be said, " a l te r  
this 1 wish you'd call me Smoke. I’ve 
made some smoke on tills trail, have 1 
not?'

A few minutes later De wandered 
aw ay  in the direction of the village of

he g u t te d  tils teeth, kept nis place and and learned hers. Joy Gustell. Also he lents  thut sheltered  the golu rushers
ut the end of the mile wus umuzeti 
that ne was still alive 

Then, in some s trauge  way. csuie 
ibe thing called second wind, aud the 
lii-xt mile was almost easier thau  (hr 
nrsi The third intie uearly killed him 
but- though half delirious with pain

learned that she was uu old timer lu 
tbe country She had been horn lu a 
trading post ou the G reat Slave aud as 
a child had crossed the Rockies with 
her fa ther uud come down to the Yu- ; 
kou She was going ln. she said, with 
ber father, who had been delayed by 
business In SeuiUe.

who were still packing or building 
their boats t i e  wus gone several 
hours, aud when he re turned  und slip 
ped Into hls b lankets  Joliu Itellew wus 
asleep.

lu lhe  darkness  of a gate driven 
morning Kit crawled out. bu m  a tire 
In his s locking feel, by w tinb  he lUuw

We are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 

give parties good service 

all hours. Call at the 

stalile 816 Commercial St. 
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phone Weymouth 21699.
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of trading with us is this. Our line of

Hardware, Paints and Oils
cannot he beaten and our service is of the 
host. Satisfaction is guaranteed and we 
carry'"everyihing a modern hardware store 
should carry. Call and see us.

J .  H .  M U R R A Y
750  Broad S t. East Weymouth, Mass.

T E L E P H O N E  272-J  W E Y M O U T H

Don’t Wait Too Long.
Winter is on the Road.

LO O K NO W  FOR

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
House Cleaning and Fall Work call for Car
pets, Mats, Hugs Curtains and Fixtures. Arc 
you starting a new home ? Talk it over with

W. P. Denbroeder
Complete House Furnishing Store

738  Broad Street East Weymouth

R U B B E R S
Men’s Winter Caps, 50c, $1.00 

Hen’s Gloves, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Boy’s Flannel Shirts marked down to 15c 

Boy’s Sweaters marked down to 38c 
Boy’s Sweaters, formerly $1.25, now $1.00

W. fl. TIRRELL
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  ee w e y m o u t h  EflST WEYMOUTH.

A New Year’s Greeting For You
-AT-

The White Store
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Sweaters, Hose, Caps, Gloves, M ittens, 
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Felts, Rubber Boots

C. R. Denbroeder
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Mrs. Ida M. Farrington

r e p re se n t in g  tlie

NU-BONE CORSET COMPANY

is located  ut

31 Sea St. • North Weymouth
Measurements taken and lit!mgs 
guaranteed a t  cus tom er’s home 
or a t  above address. Scud curd 
to this address uud 1 will cull

Thomas J. White
Ciatril Squirt List WijiMtl

Prof. R. C. Nichols
Studio: Hancock Clumbers, City Squirt,

Q U IN C Y , M A S S .
TEACHfclt OF advanced pupils ou 

Violin aud Piano. J lon’t waste time and 
ta lent in poor cheap lessons Prof. 
Nichols lias studied many years with the 
best Kuropean teachers aud lias brought 
out many tine players. Phone 14*J 
Quincy, Mass. Tuesday, Thursday, 
aud Saturday afternoons and evenings.

80-42

Office of th3 Selectmen of 
Weymouth

December 14, 1914.
Invitation for Proposals for Printing 

Town Kei-ohts
Proposals are hereby invited for printing three 

thousand s x hundred (3600) espies of the Annual 
Keport of th-T Town of W< yinoutli f .r  the year 
1914 and for special reports as follows:

Assessors, 50 copies.
School Cooimitti e, 200 copies.
Water Commissioners, 50 copies.
Park Commissioners, 25 copies.
Tufts Library, 100 copies.
Town Treasurer, 2} copies.
Overseers of tbe Poor, 25 copies.

The price per |<age for an edition of 3600 copies 
oi the Town Keport is asked, of which thirty copies 
shall be in bard covers, cloth.

The report of the >ear ig i j  is to tie taken as a 
standard rn regard lo quality of pa|>cr, form, type, 
etc.

The books to be delivered at tbe expense of the 
printers on or before Pebruary 20, 1915, as follows:

Oltice of tbe Selectmen, 200 copies; To such per
son, in Ward One as ma> be designated, 530 copies; 
Waid Two, ii  jo copies; Ward Three, 701 copies; 
Ward Pour, 430 copies; staid Pive, 330 copies.

Ail proposals made in resixjiise to this call must 
be received at the office ol the Selectmen on or 
before Monday, January 4, 1913, at two o’clock, 
p 111 to insure consideration.

No proposals will be considered unless the par
ties making the same arc prepared to do the print
ing herein callci for 111 the Town ol Weymouth.

AH prooi to be delivered for reading at tbe offica 
of tbe Selectmen.

’J be Se ectiucn reserve the right to reject any or 
all proposals.

Uy order of the Selectmen of Weymouth., 
4142 UKAUPOKU BA W PS, Secretary.
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LADIES’ ANO GENTLEMENS9

CUSTO M  TAILO R
Suits Hade to Order a t Reasonable Prices

Also the benefit for one month Ladles’ Suits pressed 
for 60c. Gentlemens’ Suits, 36c. 2 pairs of pants 26C«
Steam Cleaning and Pressing $1.00

Naphtha Cleaning and Pressing $1.25
Satisfaction on all work is our grent aim.

Come and be convinced. Remember

A . M I L L E R
796 Broad St. Jackson Sq. East W eym outh , Mass.

I F y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is 
intended for your eyes on ly , put 

it in one of o u r Safe D eposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to* unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must he 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W ILLIAM  H . P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H . EM ERSO N , EU G ENE M . C A R T ER  

Clerk, JO H N  A . M acFA U N  Treasurer JO H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H . Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Wm. A. Drake. C. B. Cushing

Bank open (tally from 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 2 to 5 l’.M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will he from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 to 8.30.

Deposits placed on Interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October.
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on inter

est from the above date.

F O R  T H E  N E W  Y E R R  +&■
F R U IT S C A N D IE S C IG A R S

Sunkl.t Navel Orange. SPECIAL XriAS All Kinds. Sc and 10c
Nut*. P ig ., Dales, BOXES 25 Cigars In Box

Malaga (lrapea 5 Ibt. - <1.60 drey .tone, 25 for $1.00 *
F R A N K  C A S A S S A  Y

7 3 4  ERORD ST. EAST W EYMOUTH, f

Compliments of the Season
ALL GOOD FOOD STUFF IN

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
I

and everything in the Line of First Class Groceries

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad S i„ Telephone 121W.

George M. K eene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M eta l Ceilings. Tel. Con.

Following Are a Few of the Iteai* 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Afo This Week.
THIRTY-SIX YEARS AOO 

On Wednesday last, Kvorett Whltmsr-h 
caught with hook, 108 lbs of smelts be 
sides 100 lbs of frost fish, all taken In one 
day, Just above the bridge in Hast Rrsln- 
tree. The smelts were sold for 18 cts per 
lb.

. . .

The stockholders of Mechanics Temple 
Hall Association are to he congratulated 
on the success of their enterprise, the 
prollts of leasing for  various purposes 
yielding a dividend of eight per cent, 
which Is 'now declared.

. . .

The hall >f the Weymouth Reform club 
was well filled with singers last Wednes
day evening, in response to  the invitation 
of the club to meet for a temperance 
praise service. Volumes of temperance 
melodies had been procured for the use of 
the singers and an hour or two was spent 
In vocal entertalmm nt.

$ $ $

The Sunday School connected with the 
1st baptist church gave a most enjoyable 
New Year’s party, under the supervision 
of the Ass’t Superintendent, Mr. Simeon 
W. Outterson. At the appointed hour, 
the children accompanied by their parents 
hegau to assemble and at 7J o’clock the 
party was called to order, and supper an
nounced.

• • •

Deacon J o h n  W h itm a n  was one of the 
early settlers of Weymouth, Mass., and 
the ancestor, If not of all, yet of nearly 
all, of the name of Whitman In this coun
try.

John Whitman, leaving his family in 
England, came here to  see the prospects, 
som etim e previous to Dec. 1683, at which 
time as appears hy W inthrop’s Journal, 
he was admitted to the rights of a citizen 
anil having determined to settle lu re  In- 
sent for his wife Mary and son Thomas, 
who arrived about 1641. He was ap. 
pointed Ensign at Weymouth In 1645 and 
in the same year he was chosen with two 
others “ to end small controversies” there.

WARSHIP DESIGNS
Work Involved In the Planning of 

a Dreadnought.

A TASK OF MANY PROBLEMS.

Daily Thought.
Accustom yourself  to  m as te r  and 

overcom e th ings of difficulty, for, If 
you observe, the  left hand  for w an t 
of p ractice  is Insignificant, and not 
adapted  to general business, ye t It 
holds the  bridle b e t te r  th an  the  r igh t  
from co n s tan t  use.—Pliny.

English Prejudice Against Corn.
Maize has  long been grown In E n g 

land as  a  forage crop for ca t t le  and 
h o rses—but th is  Is no t su g ar  corn— 
and the  average  B ri t ishe r  has  no t ye t  
overcom e his p rejudice ag a in s t  ea ting  
horse  feed. Yet English  ca t t le  and 
English  horses  have an  enviable  repu 
ta tion  In par ts  of th e  world ou ts ide  of 
England, and It may be th a t  the  E n g 
l ishm an will tak e  a  leaf out o f  his 
horse  book.

East Weymouth.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wcssagusset Road.
114— Pole, WessHgnssctt & Hobomac St
15— Pole, Blcknell square.
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders Sts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts.
19— Pole, Church and North Sts.
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts.

2 2 1 - Pole, W harf St 
g3— Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts.
24— Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.
27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Shawmut St.
29— Pole, Strong's  Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Cougress and Washington StB.
3 4 — Opposite 412 Front St.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts.
36— Pole, Garfield Square
37— Engine House No. 3.
38— Pole, Washington Square.
3 9 — Pole, Commercial Street, opposite

Wharf.
41— Pole, I .ovells Corner.

42— Pule, Klmand Pleasant Sts.
43 —Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main St.
4 6 — Pule, Middle and Washington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— hake View Park.
4 9 — Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St. 

441—Cor. Park and Pine Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant,Jupp. o t i s  Torrev's.

52— Kugi ue House No. 5
53— Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Poud St., near KoblusouV.
56— Pole, Thicket and Poud Sis.
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St.
58— Henry Chaudlei’s, Union Street.
61— ( 'oi ner Randolph and Forest Sts.
62— Pole, E. ('. Staples, Main St.
6 3 — Cor Columbian aud Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS.
2—2—2. Repeat once.

At 7.30 o'clock a.in., no school In an) 
grade during a m. The same sigual at 8 
o’clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a m. The same signal at 
11.45 o'clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p m The same signal 
at 12 45 o'clock p in , no school in any 
grade during p. in.

The Moreter Armored Naval Battery
Must Ce Steady In a Heavy Sea, Else
She Is Not a Good Gun Platform.
Wonderful Accuracy In Results.

Talk of a Chinese puzzle. It Is no th 
ing to tin- problem set before n naval 
designer who has to build u battleship.

Here lie has a steel s t ru c tu re  of aueh 
and such a length and breadth  and 
depth, and Into this space, which Is 
controlled by hard and fast m easure
ments, lie lias to lit so milch eon I, so 
iiiueli a rm am ent,  room for so much am 
munition, quar te rs  for so many men, 
space for engines of a certain power 
and also allow for an  Immense weight 
of armor.

Take the original Dreadnought, for 
instance T he  task  which was given to 
Sir Philip W atts  w as to plan a ba ttle 
ship capable of  s team ing  4.000 miles a t  
21 knots, with room for 800 officers an 1 
men and able to carry  ten twelve-inch 
guns with e ighty rounds of am m u n i
tion for each.

Stic had also to bo enormously, henv. 
fly armored Tills a rm or alone when 
the  sum was worked out w as found to 
weigh nearly 10.000 tons and the  ncces 
sary coal to weigh 2.500 tons. The 
guns and the ir  mountings weighed 
1,000 tons, th e ir 'am m unit ion  450 tons.

When you add to this th a t  the  boil
ers and machinery of the  first Dread 
nought were calculated to weigh not 
less than  1,200 tons the reader may be
gin to get some faint Idea of  the  diffi
culties before the designer.

We have not even mentioned the  
smaller but quite Im portant details, 
such as boats—some of them large 
steam launches sixty feet long—an 
chors and cables of gigantic size and 
weight, torpedoes, etc.

To bo a good naval designer a m an 
must be fa r  more th an  a mere naval 
architect. H e m ust  have the  most ex 
tensive knowledge of nil sorts  of cra f t  
nnd be blessed with n large share  of 
imagination Into the  bargain.

Now take  the D readnought again. 
She Is 4S0 feet long. If  her hull had 
been built of the  sam e shape as pre
vious battleships she  would have been 
very uqhandy. H e r  g rea t  length would 
have prevented her from turn ing  
quickly, ns Is a lw ays necessary In a 
sen fight.

Sir Philip got over th is  difficulty by 
shortening her  keel base. Under w ater  
she is very like a racing yncht, being 
much shorte r  below w a te r  th an  above. 
Another clever dodge o f  her designer 
was to fit tw o  rudders  nbreas t well un
de r  the  stern. T he  snme dodge has 
been adopted In all th e  Dreadnoughts, 
w ith  the  result th a t  they a re  w onder
fully quick to an sw er  the ir  helms.

Quite a p a r t  from the  marvelous In
ternal fittings of a g rea t  warship  and 
the  utilization of  every inch of space 
Inside the hull, the  hull Itself Is a nerve 
s tra in ing  problem. A battleship  m ust 
not only lie fust, she m ust also be u 
good sea bout.

This is all Important, for Lf she Is 
not s teady  In a heavy sea she  Is no t a 
good gun platform.

To gain th e  requisite  combination of 
speed and  s teadiness each new  w a r 
ship, as  soon as her plans a re  complete. 
Is built up in model, and these models 
a re  tes ted  In a  big tank  500 or COO feet 
long. T be  models, which a re  built a b 
solutely to scule, nre d raw n  through 
th e  w a te r  a t  certa in  speeds, uml the 
wuves which they m ake nre  measured 
by a clever appara tu s  too technical to 
be here  described.

T he  designing o f a new type  of bat 
tleship is not a one man Job. When n 
new  dep a r tu re  Is to be made th e  m em 
bers of tbe  board of adm ira lty  call to
gether a num ber  of naval experts, nnd 
the opinion of each Is asked nnd d is
cussed. W hen the  general design has 
been approved then  the  d irector of 
naval construction und his assistants  
get to work.

T he  ex traord inary  accuracy of such 
work may be gathered from the fol 
lowing:

The Majestic, o f  15,000 tons, was de
signed by Sir William White. When 
finished und a rm ed she w as exactly, to 
a very few puniuls. the  weight which 
be had estim ated beforehand, while 
her cen te r  of g ravity  was within two 
Indies  of the  point which he had pre
viously fixed o n .—London Answers.

Military Age In Montenegro.
In Montenegro in peace times the 

military age runs between the gou 
erous limits of sixteen and sixty-live, 
nnd <>n the first rum or <>f w ar the vet- 
(•ran and th e  sehoolboy alike tlock to 
the Hag. Aud a story Is told tin sober 
works of historyi of one warrior of 
eighty, who. on being told he was too 
old. drew  bis pistol and shot himself 
us being of no further use to Lis eoun 
t r y . -  Loudon < hroiiieie.

Net Accomn-,eclating.
“ Why d.d you quii dealing with 

Squills tlit d m  c i-1
" 111* wasii | m i oinuiod itillg. replied 

the girl sill . l o s e  I 1’iie other day I 
phoned !"i l.llli 1.• '  let H UIld u two 
cent s tam p and lie rclused. Kansu* 
City Journal.

L u ck y  M erm aid .
( it course the m eimaid may have 

at tier little feminine weaknesses, but 
»be (lues not wear light simcs - Halves 
Ion News

We do uot know now cheap tbe seeds 
of happiness a re  or we should sca tter  
Lheiu uf n-xu-r. LuU idL

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made Into

DURABLE RUCS
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

Eastern Rug Co.
7?6 Washington St. 

Quincy, Mass.
Tel. 1827-M. 2A-42

N.  R.  ELLS
G e n e r a l  

T e a m s t e r !
LIGHT AND HEAVl 

TEAMING.
Sand and Gravel furnished at short notlci 

All Jobs prompt y attended to.

CHURCH SERVICES

Unili-r ltii« limiting Ihr |m«tnr* of AM. the 
vlnirrlic* »rr rontmlty lnTll.it to make »m-n An- 
noanrrtnrnt. ot «prvirr*,rtr,, a« they may wish. 
Wt only «tipnlatr that *nrh notice* to be in- 
•erie,l .lu ll reach n* at the least on Thursday 
morning of each week—the <Iat before publica
tion.

So. Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth
6tf

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St.
Tel. 427R.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters an d  

Builders : : :
QUINCY AVENUE,

East Braintree.
P. O. Address, Weymouth.

LOOK
Four first class chamber sets 
and a fine parlor set for sale. 
Also several odd pieces of 
high grade furhiture. Call 
. . and look them over . .

Storage Rooms
Best Facilities in Convenient Locality

C. W. JOY
159 Middle St. East Weymouth

Ciias. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 CHARLES ST R E E T

EAST W EYM OUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 149-W

Insurance
of every

Desci
Boston Office :

69 K IL B Y  S T R E E T

Telephone — Main 4095

W hat “ Penny” of Nails Mean.
The terniB ten penny, etc., an a p 

plied to nails cam e from the  num ber 
in a pound, pronounced pun Nails of 
such a size th a t  it took 1,000 of them 
to weigh four, six. e ight o r  ten pounds 
were popularly known as  four-pun’ 
nails, six-pun’ nails, e ight-pun’ nails 
and ten pun ’ nails, respectively; and 
in the course  of time, four pun ’ nails, 
six pun’ nails, etc., were gradually  cor
rupted  to the  nieaninglebs lour penny 

( nails, six-penny nails, etc.

Old South Church (South Wey
mouth). Rev. 11 <\ Alvord, pastor, 
'turning service, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.45. Hnraca Young Men’s Class, 12.00. 
V. IV S. C. K. meeting at 6.15. Kvenlng 
service st 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.30.

T rinity Church (Weymouth) Hev. 
William Hyde, rcc’or. Service with ser- 
non at 10.30 a m and 7.30 p.tn. Sunday 
School at 12.00 m

Union Conorroational Church 
 ̂Smith Weymouth.) Morning service a t  

at 10.80. Sunday School pt 12 in. Y. I*. 
S. C. F. meeting at  6 p. in

Univrrsaliht Church (North Wey
mouth.) Sunday school at. 1.15 p. m. 
preaching at 2.30 p. nt.

Mktiiooist R n sc o t’Ai.Church (Hast 
Braintree.) Hev Nelson Allen 1’rlce,pastor. 
Morning service, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.45. Junior League, 4.30 p.m. Kpworth 
League, 6.30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Friday 
•veiling, 7 30. A cordial welcome is ev. 
tended to all these services.

Baptist Cnuitctt (Wey) Hev. Chester 
Underhill, pastor. Lord’s Day him vices: 
Preaching nt 10 80 a m. and 7.ot p. m. 
Bible School 12 p. m. Prayct meeting, 
Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. m Y. P. S. 
C. K. at 6 45 P. M. on Sun day.

UnionCongrrgationai.Churcii (W ey
mouth and Braintree.) Hev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning servlet m 10.30 
S iiiuIh.v School at 12. Y. P. S. C. K. a t 6.00 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80, 
All are invited to attend these services.

Methodist  E piscopal Church (East 
Weymouth.) Hev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.80. Sunday School a t noon. Kp
worth League meeting at 6.00 p in. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings, 
7.30. pray er meetings. Holy Communion, 
first Sunday in every month following 
morning service.

Old North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Hev. Edward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service a t 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P ilgrim Conorroational Church 
(North Weymouth). Hev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service a t 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E. 
6.15 p. m. Evening service a t 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to  all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Conorroational Church (E as t  Wey
mouth.) Hev. Edward T. Ford, Pastor. 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday school 
ai 11.45. Y. P. S. C. F,. at 6.00 p. m. Kve
nlng service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

F irst Univkhhaijht Church (Wey
mouth.) Sunday morning service at 10 30 
Sunday School a t  12 m. Y. P. C. U. at
5.30 p. id.

Srcond Univkrhalist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Hose. Morning service a t  10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

P oktrr M E. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. Karle H.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 11.45 
a. m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social and 
Praise service a t 7 p. in. All are cor
dially invited.

Church ok St . F rancis XAViKK(South 
Weymouth) Hev. I). J .  Crlmtnins, vector. 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. m. Sun
day School at 2.30 p. m. Rosary and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. til. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. m.

Church ok thr Sacked IIrart (W ey
mouth) Hev. J. B. Holland, rector. 
Suuday — Masses a t 7.30, 10.00 a. ra.
Sunday School at 11.00 a. in. Vespers at
7.30 p. in. Week days—Mass 7 a. in.

Church  ok tiir  Immaculate Conor: -
TION (E ast  Weymouth) Bov. James W. 
Allison, rector. Hev. Fr. Brosualian as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 9 and 10 
a. m. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m. Masses week days a t 7 and 
7 80.

Zion’s Hill Chapel (E as t  Weymouth) 
Social service a t  2 and 6.30 p. m Hev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

Christian Missionary Alliance and 
Faith Mission, (l!a!l2H School St. East 
Weymouth.) Sunday services : 10 30 a ra. 
Prayer, 1 p. in. Sunday School, 2 30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. m. The first Sunday in 
the month devoted to Foreign Missions. 
Mid-week prayer meeting Thursdays at 
at 7.30.

All Souls Church (Braintree). Preach- 
> liing at 10.30A.M Kindergarden class in 
1 charge of Miss Elizabeth It. l ’ray at 

10.30. Second session of tills class at 
1145. Regular Suuday school at 11.45. 
All are welcome..

F irst Church ok Christ Scientist .
J (of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st. 

and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Suuday School at 10 45. Wednesday, 7.45 
P. M., an experience and testimony meet
ing. Heading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject, 
Suuday morning, Jan 3, “ God."

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front S treet 

W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

fbnt sign mure is ou every bo* of t in  gi-mbo.
Laxative Bromô QuiuinL

% • w m x I v UuU r a r e  •  w M  la
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PRESENCE OF MIND.
theM Saved General de Segur Prom 

Fury of the Kalmucks.
In Nnpnlcin'* ciimpiiiaii in Ku*<>|n 

one of tils (feiionils. I’ltlllppe do 8v»gttr. 
fin<1 n peculiar mlvontnro v ill i  n tmnd 
of Kalmuck* Tin* Kalmuck* nre w a n 
der ing  tribe* of sou theastern  Russia. 
They a re  fierce worrlor*. mid tliolr 
light cavalry  form s nn Im portant part 
o f  Russian arm ies l>e Segttr's  |tros 
once of nilml savod him from being 
killed by thorn when tho most dos|>or 
nto lighting oonld not have done so.

Tho I’rcneh had nttneked a body of 
R ussians nml put them to flight, when 
Rogttr suddenly discovered tha t  he and 
■ few French dragoons had l>*>eome 
separated  from the French arm y and 
Were I icing onrrtod aw ay  with the re
trea t ing  party

He nml his men were surrounded by 
a lmnd of Kalmucks. The situation 
seemed so hopeless tlint the  men gave 
themselves up and. d isregarding his 
orders, passively allowed themselves 
to  be struck down. He Segur de te r 
mined to sell his life denrly and con tin 
ued to fight. A Kalmuck lance struck 
him  from Ids horse. Tie jum ped to  his 
fee t nnd. getting  behind Ids horse, con
tinued the struggle It wns n hopeless 
contest, however, and In a few mo
m ents he would have been killed had 
no t  a hnpp.v thought occurred to  him

T h e  Knlmuck lender, n line looking 
Cossnck. remained cnlm while his men 
w ere  carried nwny with the  fury  of 
battle. T he  expression on Ills haughty  
countenance Indicated th a t  he scorned 
to  m urder a vanquished foe, and front, 
t im e  to tim e he called. "Nlknle, nlknle!”

De Segqr guessed th a t  th is  wns nn 
o rder to cense lighting. l i e  shouted l t r  
periously to the K alm ucks th a t  su r 
rounded him. "Nlknle!"

Immediately the fury died out of 
th e ir  faces and they paused, motion
less with astonishm ent. Their fury 
once checked. Segnr’s life wns snved 
by their  chief

l ie  learned a f te rw ard  th a t  the  word 
m eant "Do not s trike" and that while 
th e  Impetuous Kalm ucks had not heed
ed th e  command of the ir  chief they 
w ere  puzzle i and disturbed at hearing 
th is  word of their native dialect from 
the  mouth of one whom they supposed 
to  be an enemy

De Segur was kept a prisoner until a 
p eace  tietwecn France  and Russia was 
a r ranged  some months later. — Ex- 
change.

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Four lino** or lux. under this head. 2S coins carli in. 
zertlon; each extra tin** 10c. Count 8 words to a line 
No ad*, accepted in this department unless 

accompanied by the caah.

• r j l o r n H * —a  sum of money. Owner apply to 
1 * Waller L  Hum, 110'J Commercial St . EastiValler L  Hunt, 110'J Commercial 

■Weymouth. 42 It

1 i t o r  t I t —Near Central square, East Wey 
I * mouth, a purse containing money. Owner 

can have same liy proving property ami paving 
charges, (tenure I*. MaefUi'ey, 14 Linden place, 
E ast Weymouth 4'2-lt
▼  OWT—Between Fail-mount Avo. East Wey- 
1 ‘ i  mouth and the (itzelte office We mouth An 

open face, silver. Waltham watch. Kinder please 
return to Uazette office. Iteward. 40 tf

T 4* I.K .T—A house on Sterling St., six rooms 
ami hath. Apply to M. L. Harris, 187 Front

St., Weymouth. 34tf
C JT H A V K I*  from We«sagu«set, Oct. 12, a fe-

male tiger cat; tailless Name, Mischief. 
Howard for information to (icorge Leavitt, 7 Sea 
street, North Weymouth
~\\1 A.XiTKIS—(iirl to assist in small family in 

W  East Wcymoutli during the day. Can go 
home nights. Apply at Uazette Office. Wevmnuth, 
A t Once. at* tf

W A N T B D , People to Know that it coats only 
2* cents to make mown meii «antr in -in

coniinn

W e y m o u t h  a n d
EAST BRAINTREE!

— Dexter Packard has n-snmint tils dit
ties ns foreman at the C J. Hollis stable 
after a week’s Illness

— Mrs Harry 8. Dlnsmore of Holbrook 
was In town Tuesday calling on friends.

— Miss Joanna O’Connell assumes her 
ditties as teacher In the U. 8 Grant school 
Hast Boston, next Monday.

— Mrs Elizabeth Hoffsess is confined to 
her home on Walnut avenue the result of 
a fall on the Ice last Friday evening. A 
severe shaking up and bruises were the 
extent of her injuries, no hones being 
broken.

—George Dowd of Bridgeport, Conn , 
was in town over Christmas on a visit to 
his parents.

—Charles H Kelley has been spending 
the week with his sister Mrs. .loltn .1 
Donnelly of Brockton and his brother, 
Joseph Kelley at Randolph.

—James I. Hyland, fit), for years a resi
dent of this place nnd brother of Tltad- 
detts Hyland of King avenue, died at Ills 
home in Brockton, Christmas Day. He is 
survived by his widow, a sou and daugh
ter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters spent 
Christmas with her sister In Southboro.

—Mrs. Sasic A. Sanborn of Chelsea Is 
spending the week with relatives in town.

—James II. Tracy of Lynn spent Christ
mas with his mother, Mrs. Ann Tracy of 
Keith street.

—Miss May Veazie, a former teacher in 
the Hunt school and Miss Fannie Veazie 
of Dorchester have been visiting Mrs. II.
F. Perry.

—Mrs. John Delorey is home from 
Nova Scotia after a stay of several 
months.

—Martin Welch spent Christmas at his 
old home lit Lowell.

—Joseph Manion of Albany, N. Y., has 
been home for a few days' visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Manion.

—Mr and Mrs. Arthur B. Bryant spent 
Christmas with Mru. Bryant’s father, 
Representative Frank of Gray, Maine. 
They report lhat the thermometer stood 
at 30 degrees below zero, Christinas D ty.

—Simeon Guertin of Brockton lias been 
visiting his cousin John Guertin.

— Phillip Monroe, who sustained a 
compound fracture of the knee cap by a 
fall on the ice a week ago was operated 
oil at the Massachusetts General hospital 
Tuesday and is reported as comfortable. 
Thomas Sherideti of Boston is covering 
Itis route.

— Harry P. Randall is tilling his ice 
houses tills week with teu and a half inch 
ice of tine quality.

—Tue factory of E. S. IIuut& Sous will 
s tart  tip next Monday after a month’s 
shut down.

—William P and George Kelley have 
opened a law office in Quincy.

—The ofilcers of Court Monatiquot 150 
Foresters of America will he installed 
next Tuesday evening tty District Deputy 
Deltusha o f  Rockland.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bailey, Charles
T. Bailey and Miss Olga Bailey moved 
into their new house on Monatiquot 
Bluffs, Nortli Weymouth, this week-

—Daniel Donovan of Walnut ^venue, 
who underwent au operation at tltq Mass
achusetts General hospital this week, is 
getting along nicely.

—Charles Goff is recovering from an

For Sale
A two story house of nine rooms, 

centrally located, with over a quar
ter of an acre of land. The neigh
borhood is beyond question and 
price is right.

A six-room house with large lot, in 
line location and almost perfect 
condition, close to two lines of ears 
and very handy to schools, at much 
less than the cost of production. |

A nine-room house with nearly an 
acre of land suitable for fruit, 
garden am) chickens, and the price 
is $2,*200.

A splendid lot of land of nearly two 
acres, suitable for a small farm at 
the low price of §700.

Several single house lols with from 
10,000 feet up, at prices front $130 
to $000.
seven-room house in first-class lo- 
nation, with two-thirds of an acre 
of land, fruit and shade trees and 
handy to every convenience, $3200.

Several tenements not yet rented, at 
from $10 to $17 per mouth.

celebration last Thursday night It began 
to snow In the afternoon and looked as 
though the storm would put an end to the 
outdoorexercl«is. Plans had progressed 
so far however, that the afiair was held 
as planned, hut Mr. Bates’ kind oflVr wa* 
highly appreciated by the committee.

—Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Auger, celebrated her tenth birthday 
Saturday, Dec. 2fi, by entertaining about 
25 of her young friends. The afternoon 
was spent In a most enjoyable manner 
All the games were not only participated 
in by the young people but the older ones 
as well. A delicate luncheon was served 
by Misses Emily Yourell and Helen De- 
Nell. Mi-s Dorothy was the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts.

— Dominick Costa of Bridgewater, a 
student at Williams college, lias been vis
iting Ills uncle, Louis Bavin t ie.

— Edward Noonan was best man at the 
wedding of his brother, which took place 
at Si Anthony’s church, Scimate, Wed
nesday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fogg enter
tained a party of friends at her home on 
Shaw street, East Braintree, Wednesday 
evening. Mrs Arthur Pope was awarded 
the prize.

— Frank I. Sherman, Winfield Our nnd 
Walter Phillips made a big catch of pick
erel through the ice on Wit it man’s pond 
Wednesday.

—The local members of the fire depart
ment held a meeting Wednesday evening 
and voted to cull the new company, which 
is composed of the combination, hose, 
steamer and ladder companies, Combina
tion No. 3, and elected these officers, cap
tain, Wallace H.BIcknell; l s t l i c u t , Henry 
M. Phillips; 2d lleut., Dennis McCarthy; 
clerk, Winfield S. Our. The new com
pany Is composed of twenty members.

—At the weekly whist party held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gayton Eddy 
Monday evening, the following were the 
w in n e rs : William Wall, Mrs. Agnes Mc
Caffrey, Henry Keefe, Mrs. William Lane, 
Henry Dwyer, Maurice Cleary and Mrs 
Alexander Lang.
Union Church Notes.

Morning worship at 10 30. The pastor 
will take for his subject, “ Essentials”. 
Sunday school will follow thin service. 
The Sacrement of the Lord’s Supper will 
be administered at four o’clock.

The Young Volunteers will meet at 0 
o’clock. The evening service will be 
omitted.

Next Wednesday afternoon the Ladies’ 
Benevolent Society will hold Its regular 
meeting. At 6.30 the Social club will 
hold its regular monthly supper.

Dorothea L. Dix Tent, D. of V.
The ofilcers elect of Tent 32 will be in

stalled Jan. 7, at 8 o’clock in G. A. K. hall 
by P. I). P. Agues I. McCoy of Somer
ville.

The members of the Tent have received 
au invitation to attend the installation of 
officers of Camp 36 S. of V. and S. of V 
A. No. 31 Friday, Jan 1st a t8  p. m.

The past year has been a very prosper
ous one for Tent 32. For the year over 
two hundred (200) calls have been re
ported on the sick aud shut-in comrades, 
comrades wives and widows and mem
bers. $48.30 has been spent for dowers 
and fruit, $19.60 for caudy and $47 50 for 
relief.

Teut 32 received the highest mark of 
any ten t In the sta te  at the recent inspec
tion 99 it percent being the tent’s fine re
cord.

g A 5 T  WBYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER.

T ea t of Spiritual Life.
If  we may tak e  one te s t  o r  sign by 

which to Judge of advance  In the  spir
i tua l life. It would be th is—w hether 
m ore  and m ore calm ness is being 
m a in ta ined  In the  m idst of all the 
d is tu rbances  and troubles which a re  
w on t to come, which m ay ever  be 
looked for in some form or o the r— 
w h e th e r  there  be peacefulness of mind, 
and o rder of though t In the  m idst of 
all th a t  once too much d is trac ted  and 
ag ita ted  the soul.—T. T. Carter.

C A R E Y ’ S
RE>1 ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad S tm t 
East Weymouth.

T«lr|<feuu«

■VT O T It't .  Ik  III  It K it  l  ( . I V E S '  t W  (lir 
Iw  .uli. ritit r Li- beru i!u!> xiqM.iulid xdii.’ .i* 

trxuvo f tin* e.txtr of El.KAKOU K- Cl.AFF, 
fraiut'iuur'* know u a» Eleanor F- H. L app, la'e 
ot »i'\ui.>u(b, in the County of Norfolk. d>*' xcxl, 
iuu»t*u, xiui i.». i*k»n uuou l.uuM-lf that tru-t In 
plV up Loll ‘I, MX tin- .xa Jlfvft. All t>rr»»'ll. Lav 

inp d< Uixl.d* U -OU llie txlale of -XI'i dreeaxed arc re 
rjuirvd u>«xi.ioi ln<- . .o u t; aud all urrxon. unlrLted 
to Said t.U lr  air . al-rd upon to Ulxle payment to

t H A Ki.Ks A CLAl'F. Adui.

attack of appendicitis.
—A proclamation by the Is. E. In su r

ance exchange transfers  Braintree to the 
same rateH as Weymouth on accouut of 
improvements in the Braintree Ore de
partment.

— Albert P. Nelson of Trenton, N. J , 
is visiting his parents, Mr aud Mrs. G.
A. Nelson of East Braintree.

—The King’s Daughters held a meeting 
with Mrs. Richmond Clapp of Front street 
Tuesday afternoou.

— Franklin Taylor, principal of the I 
Jonas Perkins school is spending the week 
with his parents at Tam worth, N. H.

— W 1). Aiken J r  has been entertain- Some Famous Italian*.
log William Small Jr. of Bath, Maine. .  and ? a lva» l niadof. .  . .  , „ , tr ibu tions  to the  science of electricity,

- M i s s  Marguerite Sumner is spending bu t Guribaldl wa8 not a scientist.  Ill*
the week at Norwood. energ ies  all ran  in the  direction of bat-

—Mrs. Paul Uaasclt of Shaw street lias t]e for the goclai and political ernan- 
beeu entertaining Dr. and Mrs. Charles c jlJat j0U of hum anity , especially of hia 
Piper, Mr aud Mrs. Wesley Holbrook 0wn countrymen. If you have not al- 
aud Mr aud Mrs Charles liaascti of ready  done so you should read th e  life 
Kuslindale. of Garibaldi—the  m ost popular nam e

—Mr aud Mrs Arthur Perry of Lowell In the history  of modern Italy.—Chl- 
former residents, were lu tow n visiting cago Examiner, 
relatives over Chris’mas

—George R. Dobson is about again 
after an attack of lumbago.

— Mrs. Davis, Mary and Daniel Davis 
are spending the week iu New Bedford.

—Sergeant William Sweaunau U S. A. 
stationed at Fort William, Portland bar- 
ttor, lias been spending the week with 
Arthur Moore.

—Superintendent of mails F ra u d s  M.
Drown announces that the Christmas 
busiuess at tite local post office was the
largest iu its history. The morning after n ev e r  fly in America.”
Christmas 2 bags of letters and 14 bags 
of Christmas packages were received.
Mr Druwu aud Itis assistants deserve 
great credit fot the excellent manner iu 
which tile busiuess of the office was cot- 
couducted

—Mrs. Eliza A While, died Monday at 
the home of her sou. Charles White, Vine 
street, aged 81 She is survived by her 
husbaud, five sous aud two daughters.
The fuuetal took place Wednesday after- 
uuou. Rev C. J. I’udehill conducted the

t

W ouldn't Do In Am erica.
A woman from G erm any was visit

ing  l i t t le  H erm an 's  m other one day. 
H e rm an  was try ing  to m ake a  kite, l ie  
a sk ed  the guest if she knew bow to 
m ak e  a tall for Ills kite. She told him 
ehe did not know how th e  little Amer
ican boys m ade ta ils  for the ir  kites, 
bu t  she knew how th e  little German 
boys made them. She knotted  up 
som e str ips  of paper, aud  when he 
saw  It he  said: "Oh. my, th a t  will

Im provident Zulu.
T h e  Zulu is absolutely without prop

erty  except the  hu t wherein he lives. 
He is a s tr ic t  apostle  of the  teach 
ing of take  no though t of the  mor
row. He never lays In any s to re  and 
If he has plenty one day he ea ts  un
til he can hold no more. The uext 
day he may find nothing to ea t and 
he gets  along the best be can like a 
bird. Birds never s to re  up for the

7|  l.Ul.o.U dL, Mx-».

1 future . The Zulu is the  bird of man- 
service. 1 he body was placed iu the j j , decora tes  his head with
tomb *t \  illsge cemetery. i p lum age aud fine colored feathers,

—Louts F Bate* leu ir red  the free use but he has  not c lothing for his body 
of his opera house for the Christinas eve ( except coarse  woveu cloth.

— Miss Elizabeth Taylor has returned 
to Harmony, Rhode Island, after spending i 
the holidays in town.

—Mr. and Mra Russell B. P ratt,  Mr. 
and Mrs. William Howes and Miss Frieda 
Howes were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs W. Lincoln Pratt.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hunt of Lake- 
port, N. II., spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Hunt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. 
Ford of Cedar street. Mrs. Hunt is also 
enjoy ing this week at her home.

— Martin Fitzgerald, o f  the IT 8. S. 
New Jersey, was home over Christinas. 
Mr. Fitzgerald was called back suddenly 
last week to allow the rest of tite crew to 
enjoy a furlough, the New Jersey being 
booked to sail January  10 instead of Feb
ruary 22 Reports state that the vessel 
Is to go to Panama

—Roy Wheaton, student at, Phillips 
Exeter is In town visiting Ills parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Wheaton of Com
mercial street

—Mr and Mrs. Charles Tot matt of
Rockland were the guests on Christinas 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Ttrrell of Laurel 
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bearce and 
daughter were the guests over Christmas 
of Mrs. Bearce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George P. Wardwell of Dorchester, 
formerly of Nortli Weymouth.

—Miss Ruth Gardner, of the teaching 
force In Cnmingtou, Mass , spent the 
holidays iu town.

—Miss Myrtle B. Chase of South Brain
tree, was the guest over Sunday of her 
cousin, Lester 1). Cushing.

—As In nearly every office in this sec
tion, the local post-office w as Hooded with 
mail during the Christmas holidays, but 
the carriers and clerks kept unceasingly 
on the job and cleaned up the large mall 
in good season.

—Merrill Barter is the guest of Mrs. 
George II. Loud of School street. Mr. 
Barter is a student at the Nyack Mission
ary Training institute in Nyack, N. Y.

—The home of Lester II. Cushing at 
115 Middle street was the scene of much 
gaiety last Saturday night when the 
Christmas reunion of the young friends 
of Mr. Cushing was held front 8 until 
10.30. The all'air was arranged by the 
hoys, as the young ladies had charge of 
the gathering at Thanksgiving. Games, 
victrola numbers, chorus and solo singing 
aud dancing made up the evening’s pro
gram. Ices and fancy cakes were served 
by Mrs. J. F. Cushing, Mrs. Mary Bearce 
and Emerson R. Dizer and all present en
joyed “ snap” bonbons and gaily bedecked 
themselves with the prizes and caps en
closed. There were seventeen present to 
enjoy the festivities.

—John G. Easton came down from 
Portland, Maine, to enjoy Christmas with 
his father, D. M. Easton of Middle street.

—School opens lu town again next 
Monday aud then teachers and scholars 
will enjoy an undivided stre tch of learn
ing until the last of March when the an
nual spring vacation occurs.

—Ralph Curtin, who holds a goverment 
position in Washington, D. C., returned 
to his duties on Sunday night after  a 
four days’ visit in towu.

—The newly chosen officers of Old 
Colony Encampment in Brockton will be 
Installed next Monday night by District 
Deputy George I). Bagley of this place.

—The annual meeting of the Fairmount 
Cemetery circle will be held with Mrs. 
Charles Harrington next Thursday after
noon Jan 7th. A full attendance Is de
sired as work for the year Is to be con
sidered.

—Charles C. Collyer, well-known shut- 
in for twenty-two years, was the recip
ient, at Christmas, of a “ Sunshine box", 
containing packages to he opened each 
day, aud there are enough to last well in
to the new year many containing 
money. He also received a phonographic 
musical Instrument and records. These 
gifts were from lioxhury club friends of 
Jennie F. Stoddard of High street.

—Members of Reynold’s W. 1{. C. 102 
tendered a surprise party to Mrs. Lucy 
Hutl of High street on Tuesday evening, 
tite occasion being her birthday. Site 
was the recipient of a gift from the 

i Corps, and other individual remembrances 
and litany post, cards. A pleasant evett- 

i ittg was spent in congratulations, siugiug, 
aud delicious refreshments.

—Rev. Cornelius F. Reardou tite new 
pastor of tite littmaculate Conception 

| church, was accorded a very w arm greet
ing last Friday, Christmas Day when he 

. celebrated bis first mass. Rev. Father 
i Reardon comes here from Rockport 

Mass.
— Miss Augeline Heart/ a former high 

j school teacher was the guest this week
of Mrs. G. H. Walker.

—Mr. aud Mrs John Williams and 
family spent the holidays with relatives 
in Koxbury.

—Leo Ford spent the holidays with his 
parents Mr anti Mrs. James Ford of 
Middle street.
_Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson spent

tite holidays with Mrs. Nelson’s parents 
Mr- aud Mrs Everett Bates.

—Mr. aud Mrs. Harry Spear entertained 
Mr. aud Mrs. Liuwood Turuer o f  Wal
tham over the holidays.

— Mr aud Mrs. C. W. Bailey eutertaiued 
Joseph Burrell and Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel 
French aud sou Everett of South Wey
mouth over Christinas.

—On Thursday last Dec 24, Mrs. Mary 
IA Thomas of 47 Charles street gave*

II W 1 l l ^ t l l l V l l

B a t e s  O p e r a  H o u s e  WEYMOUTH \

3 Days, commencing Thursday, Jan. 7
EVERYBODY’S FAVORITE

HISS GLADYS KLARK
and the Famous Gladys Klark Company 

presenting; Sum ptuous Productions of 
Latest Dram atic Successes

' • NEW VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN THE ACTS
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Eugene W alter’s Great Play

“ PAID IN FULL”
FRIDAY NIGHT 

The Great Canadian Drama

“ THE WOLF”
SATURDAY NIGHT

( ( THE TIGER AND THE LAMB” 
PRICES 1 0 - 2 0 - 3 0  CENTS

Seats on sale a t L. F, B a tes’ Store

Morris Bloom
^  Wishes the Public a

IH A P P Y  N EW  Y E A R
Meats are Lower

Best Quality and Lowest Prices

BUTTER "
Best Creamery, 33c lb.

SUGAR, 5c lb.
No limit to quantity

MORRIS BLOOM, Prop.
Washington Square, Weymouth 

Tel. Braintree, 225 .

dinner party to ten young ladle's. After 
Christmas greetings and tokens had heeu 
exchanged, Abbott C. Bates in behalf of 
the ladies presented Mrs. Thomas with a 
beautiful rocking chair.

—A very pretty Christinas party and 
tree was enjoyed by a number of relatives 
and neighbors on Christmas night at the 
residence of I)r. II. M- Stetson 46 Cain 
avenue and a large number of very pretty 
presents were distributed by a real 20tIt 
ceutury Santa Claus. A luncheon was 
served from a buffet prettyly decorated 
with Christmas green, after which the 
party departed for their homes in Brock
ton, Quincy, Leominlster and the Wey- 
mouths.

—Martin Killory of Whitman aud 
Joseph Killory of Bmcklou, with two 
other Brockton busiuess men have incor
porated uuder the name of the Killory- 
Corcorau Shoe Co. and w ill s ta r t  business 
in tha t city soon. Messrs Killory are 
both sons of the late Marlin Killory of 
this place.

—Mrs R o b er ts .  Hoffman will entertain 
the Kings Daughter's L'uion at her home 
on Broad street next Wednesday evening 
January 6 at 8 o’clock. Frauleiu Marie 
Mayer, who took the part  o f  Mary Mag
dalene iu the last presentation of the l ‘as- 
siott play at Ohetamergau will he a special 
guest of the occasion. A full attendance 
is earnestly desired.

— Miss Gertrude Moran of Center street 
has beeu eulertaiuiug Miss Eva Sloue of 
Andover the past ten days. Miss Moran 
aud Miss Ktoue were guests of friends iu 
Kingston early in the week.

—A still alarm at 12 4U last Tuesdav 
noon called Combination 2 to put out a 
tire in the house of A A Spear on Broad 
street. Willi tite use of chemicals the 
blaze was soou extinguished with but 
little lose

—The senior aud junior department, 
of the Suuday school connected with the 
Congregational cltuich held a Christmas 
celebration lu the chapel on Wedue&day 
evening December 23. Miss Grace W 
Mitchell assisted by the teachers of the 
school, were lu charge There was a 
L’h r i . tm * . tree with gifts for all and a

program of games and story telling and 
refreshments were served.

—With the corps of  teachers of the 
Weymouth High school as special guests, 
the class of 1916 of the school held a 
Christinas party lu the assembly hall of 
the High School last week Wednesday 
evening. A Christmas tree from which 
every one got a comical gift, was the fea
ture.

A still alarm last Sunday called 
Chauffeur Harold Hawes and his crew to 
put out a chimney fire in the house occu
pied by Joseph Lovell on Union ave.

—Weymouth High opened Its basket 
ball schedule this week by defeating 
Oliver Ames high in the C, M. A. gym on 
Tuesday 48 to 24.

—A well atleuded meeting of the Wey
mouth Choral society was held iu the 
Clapp Memorial hull Monday uight in pre
paration for the first concert ou January
15.

—Mr and Mrs. Louis Seabury spent the 
( hristmas holidays with Mr. Scabury’s 
parents in Grafton Mass

P roper  Care of tite Eye.
According to Dr. Woods H u tch in 

son, tilt; common cause of homeliness 
or  una t t rac t iv en ess  in the  eye Is red 
ness, e i th e r  of the  eyeballs  them selves 
o r  of the  lids. This is what biolo
g is ts  call an acquired, not an  inhe r i t
ed, condition, and is caused e i th e r  by 
the  p resence  of d isease and filth germ s 
o r  by eye strain. The trouble  can be 
p revented  by absolute  c leanliness and 
by fitting the eyes with p roper g lasses.

Originally a Chinese Bird.
P heasan ts ,  no tw ithstand ing  the ir  

a r is to c ra t ic  magnificence of ap p ea r
ance, readily in te rb reed  with hum ble r  
k inds of birds, including the common 
barnyard  fowl, the  guinea hen and th e  
black grouse. English pheasan ts  a re  
the  descendan ts  of Chinese birds, 
which, long ago, were brought to  
E ngland  and crossed e i the r  with 
g rouse  or  with som e unidentified n a 
tive species of pheasan t,  which pos
sessed  no g reat beauty. T he  descend* 
an t  of a  male p heasan t  and a  dornea- 
tlc hen is kuowu as a  ' pero."
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WEYMOUTH HIGH BASKET BALL.

Schedule of Eighteen Games Listed. 
Trip to Newport on Card. Ten 
Games at Home.
With otic of tin* largest squads in the 

history of tlie school out for the practice 
sessions, the 1015 season in basket ball 
fo r  tlie Weymouth High promises to lie 
one of the most successful in years.

The team played its llrst game last 
week against Oliver Ames High of North 
Easton in the Clapp Memorial gynaslum, 
winning by the score of 48 to 24. Nearly 
every man in the squad got into the gamp 
for a few minutes and all gave good ac
counts o f  their ability.

Mahoney, Dwyer, Richardson, Gannon 
and W. Whittle played in tlie forward 
positions, Deane was at his old position 
a t  center and P. Whittle, Capt. Condrick 
and Palmer played guards.

The game scheduled for Tuesday with 
Bridgdwater was cancelled by Bridgi- 
water. Today the team Is playing at 
No.'th Easton against Oliver Ames.

Manager R. W Hates announces that. 
Capt. “ Connie” Condrlck’s quintet will 
line up against tlie following aggrega
tions the next two months :

Dec. 2!*, Oliver Ames at Weymouth.
Jan. 5, Bridgewater at Weymouth.
Jan. 8, Oliver Ames at North Easton.
Jan. 12, Boston Col. High at Weymouth.
Jau . 15, Rockland at Rockland.
Jan. 1C, Thayer at Weymouth.
Jan . lb, Woburn at Weymouth.
Jan . 22, Brockton at Brockton.
Jan .  20, (Quincy at Weymouth.
Fel). 2, Melrose at Weymouth.
Feb 5, Winthrop at Weymouth.
Feb. 9, Brockton at Weymouth.
Feb. 12, Boston College High at Boston.
Feb. 10, Rockland at Weymouth
Feb. It), Quincy at Quincy.
Feb 20, Thayer at Braiutree.
Feb. 24, Winchester at Winchester.
Feb. 27, St. George’s Prep, at Newport.

Monday Club.
Monday afternoon January 4, proved 

pleasant and the members of  the Club 
once more greeted each other in Odd Fel
lows Hall. Mrs. Edwtn R. Sampson pre
sided, Mrs. Chester Hainan, the treasurer, 
reported a membership of 243 and a bal
ance of $338 72 in the tieasury. Mrs 
Merrill gave a piano selection in a pleasing 
manner.

Mrs. John C. Fraser chairmau of the 
Home Economics committee had secured 
as the speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Lotta  B. Miller, representing the Win. 
Fileue Sons, whose subject was “ Clothes 
Planning aud the Budjet." She gave 
what she called simply a business talk. 
From statistics women spend 90 per cent 
o f  all the money aud for that reason 
should learn to plan a budget aud spend 
the money as a business concern would 
do. A successful business budget Is as 
follows: Sustenance, 55 per cent; Cloth- 
iug, 18 per cent; Rent, 12 per cent; Fuel, 
5 per cent; Sundries, 10 per cent. If  
necessary less than 18 per cent cau be 
used for clothes, l'lau the budget for 
clolhiug ou a three year basis buying one 
large article each year. In purchasing 
get clothing made of good materials, 
plainly trimmed, for a lavish display of 
trimmings must lie paid for at the expense 
o f  both quantity and quality of material. 
Then take care of them and they will look 
well for a loug time. As to the question 
of fashions changing so fast, she urged 
the ladies not to be conspicuous as freaks 
either new or old lashioued, but to intro
duce some element of tiie prevailing style 
that is suitable to tlie wearer and will not 
look nadly another year. Stockings will 
last longer if washed every day as the 
excretions of the feet are poisonous aud 
make tlie material decay. She approved 
of cotton gloves as the most sanitary. 
Pure silk is not still' aud lustrous but soft 
The lead and /Inc with which it is loaded 
give the lustre, weight aud stitluess aud 
cause the thread to break

After her entertaining aud instructive 
talk she distributed booklets iu which 
was a budget for a woman who has 
9250 00 aud also for the woman with only 
$50 00 a year for dress. The remark w as 
heard ou all sides, “ 1 wonder how a wo
man cau dress ou 950.00 a year.”

Weymouth Choral Society.
The Weymouth Choral Society will give 

the first concert of the season Friday 
Jau. 15, 1915 iu Foggs Opera House when 
they will present "A Tale of Old Japan” a 
cantata for solo chorus aud orchefira fol
lowed by “ Gallia” a motet by Gauuod.

A select orchestra w ith ll*role Tripp, 
teuor;  Miss Marguerite iiardiug, contralto 
Mas. Lida Shaw Littlefield soprano and
G. Robert Langer, baritone Musicians 
of note w 111 assist the chorus conducted 
by J W. Calderwood.

STEADFAST REBEKAHS INSTAL
LED.

Installation Last Monday Evening Most 
Enjoyable Affair. Banquet A Fea
ture of Program.
With a large gathering of members and 

visitors present the meeting of Steadfast 
Kehekah Lodge I. O. O. F. of East Wey
mouth, held In Odd Fellows hall last Mon 
day night, proved to be one of the most 
enjoyable and successful in the history of 
the order.

The occasion marked the installation of 
olllcers, the list installed Including: Miss 
Edna I.. Sladen, N. G.; Mrs. Eveline Phll- 
brook. V. G.; Mrs. Ida M. Farrington, 
rec. sec.; Mrs. Marion B French, fin. sec. 
Miss Orllla J .  Wade, t r e a s . ; Mrs. Jennie 
Humphrey, chaplain; Mrs. Alice Horton, 
warden; Mrs. Maud W. Pratt, conductor; 
Mrs. Florence E. Corthell, I. G .; Mrs. 
Lawrence French, O. G . ; Mrs. Mary F. 
Pratt, R. S N. G.; Mrs. Lizzie Granger, 
L. 8. N. G.; Mrs. Caroline Lovell, R. S 
V. G.; Mrs. Carrie Stewart, L. S. V. G.

The above olllcers were installed by 
District Deputy Grand Master Julia S. 
Joslyn of Mentelln, assisted by Mrs. Ella 
C. Foley of Brockton as grand marshall; 
Mrs. Georglanna F. Jordan of Campello, 
as grand chaplain; Mrs. Esther L. Jenni- 
son of Brockton, as grand warden ; Mrs. 
Lillian M. Baker of Wollaston, as grand 
recording secre ta ry ; Mrs. Fidelia Crowell 
of Montello, as grand financial secretary; 
Mrs. Louise M. Leonard of Brockton, as 
grand treasurer; Mrs. Ella Farrar  of 
Brockton, as grand guardian and Mrs. 
Mary B. Keith of Bridgewater as grand 
herald.

Preceding the evening’s meeting a ban
quet was enjoyed in the banquet hall by 
the members and invited guests. The 
banquet was arranged aud served by a 
committee of ladles of which Mrs. Flor
ence E. Corthell was chairman.

The retiring Noble Grand, Miss Helen 
J. Murrey, was presented with a Past 
Noble Grand’s jewel by D. D. G. M Mrs. 
Joselyn, In behalf of S teadfast lodge. 
Miss Murray responded with a few well 
chosen remarks and In turn '  Presented 
Mrs. Joselyn with a beautiful bouquet of 
carnations as a token from Steadfast Re- 
bekah Lodge I. O. O. F. A social hour 
closed the evening’s program.

DROPS LAMP IN FAINT.

Mrs. Charles Polley, Wellknown Danc
ing Teacher of South Weymouth Es
capes Serious Burning.
Mrs. Louise Merritt Polley, the well- 

known dancing teaches of South Wey
mouth, had a narrow escape from death 
by burning at her home on Pleasant 
street early last Monday morning.

She was taken ill and arose to  gi t  
something to relieve her. She lit a lamp 
and started to walk across her sleeping 
room, when she fainted and the lamp 
crashed to the floor, setting Are to the 
carpet and furnishings.

Mrs. Polley quickly revived and ran out 
of the house, thinly clad, to  the nearest 
neighbor, Amass Stoddard, who cared 
for In r and uotlfled A. W. Hastings, who 
turned lu an alarm from box 52. The 
Ward 5 firemen made a quick run aud the 

1 blaze was confined to the inside of the 
building. The damage is estimated at 
9*00, Insured. Joseph Taylor Is the 
owner of the building.

Mrs. Polley suffered considerably from 
, the nervous shock received and lost a 

number of her costly gowns and other 
effects.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LEAGUE

... ’ 
PEOPLE’S COLUMN

The eolmnn tinder ltd- title wifi he Riven to 
tlie people for » free dlucumdon of any and all 
•Mihjcct*, the management of the paper distinctly 
dl«<-lalmlng all responsibility for the opinions ! 
here expressed

Dear E d i to r :
All who give any thought to the work 

of our town government recognize the 
need of some change. Some, no doubt, 
would have It a city government, some a 
commission form and others, no doubt, 
like the writer, would have It something 
different.

No scheme yet devised by man but wliflt 
had defects. I t  Is for us to try  and 
choose that which seems to have the least 
and adopt that, until such time as exper
ience teach us that something else will 
sorve our purpose better. When we bis- 
come satisfied of tha t let us not be afraid 
to make the change. And lie or she that 
advances the best method is the one we 
are looking for. City forms, from ex
perience, are too expensive. The ordin
ary commission Is not Democratic enough.
1 don’t believe lu getting the government 
too far removed from the people and the 
only reason I have for doing away with 
our town form is the impossibility of get
ting so large a body of voters together; 
now about 3000 with accomodations for 
less than 500 and even with any hall the 
town will be likely to build will give ac
commodations for not more than one third

Now my remedy Is to rearrange the six 
precincts with as near as possible the same 
number of people. Then elect two 
from each precinct aud thirteen at 
large, the 25 to be known as the Wey
mouth Council board. The said board to 
have all the powers and authority of our 
present town meeting and choose all offi
cers that are now chosen by the town ex
cept the school committee, who would be 
voted for at the same time as the above 
mentioned board To have the election 
the first Tuesday la December. To have 
the council take office the first Tuesoay in 
January.

To have the council select three 
from the thirteen elected a t  large 
and that three to  have all the power aud 
authority of our present selectmen. The 
council to meet once a month aud as much 
more as they deem best and to be paid 
fifty cents per hour for the actual time 
present a t the meeting. The council to 
flx the pay o f said three and not to ex
ceed 91200 each. Your readers will natu
rally ask why this council of 25 and why
2 by each precinct and thirteen at 
large. Our town is so in the habit and 
its locations are such, of being locally 
represented I think this will give the lo
cal representation tha t will reasonably 
meet their wants aud prejudices and yet 
keep the control In the majority who are 
chosen at large. I would have the three 
chosen from those at large for the reasou 
that those selected at large would in all 
probability be of a better representation 
than the local men.

The board of assessors of tlie future, 
more by far than of the past, need to be 
men of keen intelect and good judgement, 
broad minds and good business sagacity. 
Its functions in the near fu ture  will be 
for reaching aud requiring rare wisdom 
and it will not do as we have iu the past, 
elect them hacause those voters in their 
precinct want to give them a job or pro
motion because of their good fellowship 
or because their friends want to give them 
a boost. It is the most important hoard 
in oar future town government. It should 
be appoiuled for one, two or three years, 
and every three years as they expire not 
to consist of more than three, nor to r e - ! 
ceive as remuneration not more than 91500 
and expense per year each, to be fixed by 
the council 1 would have at least one

Schedule Out For Weekly Contest* At 
CUpp Memorial Gym.

The Clapp Memorial Association, which 
organized the Grammar School basketball 
league iu towu a few years ago, has just 

i issued the schedule fur the 1915 season. 
The Hunt, Athens, Shaw , Jas. Humphrey 

I aud Trait school teams will fight for the 
pciiuaul this year two games being held 
each Friday afternoon in the C. M A 
gym iu East Weymouth. The schedule 
follows •

Jau. 8, Hunt vs Humphrey, Athens vs 
Shaw.

Jau 15, Hunt vs Athens, Tratt vs Shaw .
Jau 22, Humphrey vs Athens, Hunt vs 

i Trail.
Jau. 29, Trait vs Humphrey, Hunt vs 

Shaw.
' Feb. 5, Athens vs Tratt, Humphrey vs
| •

Feb. 12, Hunt vs Humphrey, Athens vs 
Sbsw.

Feb 19, Hunt vs Athens, Trait vs Shaw
Feb 20, Humphrey vs Athens, Hunt vs 

Trait
Mar. 5, Trait vs Humphrey, Hunt vs 

Sbsw.
Mar 12, Athens vs Tratt, Humphrey vs 

jS baw .

tow n meetiug per year with the privilege 
of calling more if 50 citizens call for it to 
discuss aud criticize the doings of the I 
boards etc. The Norwood method does i 
not appeal to m e ; it is taking too many 
chances on the success of gettiug the 
right kind of mau. I would rather take 
my chances with three men’s judgement 
than one.

The first thing that would occur to most 
of us is, where cau you get such a man. 
The first thought to occur to most of us 
is we have no such mau iu our own town. 
Eight times out of ten we could gel a bet
ter man iu our ow n town than we could 
hire from abroad I t  is the fact that we 
don't know him that makes the stranger 
so much smarter and more capable than 
the home product.

Mr. Editor, I feel at this time 1 am 
trespasslug loo much ou your valuable 
space to go into any more details though 
much more might be said iu advocacy and 
iu explanation of this change.

I f  it wilt help to briug out better sug
gestions from those of our citizens of 

i greater iutelecl aud keeuer acumen, 1 will 
feel it worthy the effort aud be all the 
more pleased. If, Mr. Editor, you deem 
this w orthy a place in your valuable paper 
It  Is yours to u s e .

Respectfully,
M SUKKUY.

Point Scoring Contest Ended
$350 Upright Grand Piano, $100 
Regina Music Box, and $25 Gold 
Embossed Fountain Pen Awarded

LEWIS S. LOUD 
Loud Ave., Weymouth 
Winner of the Piano

JENNIE BEARCE 
Broad St., East Weymouth 
Winner of the Music Box

Phyllis Palmer wins the Fountain Pen

T H E  F IN A L SCO RE

LEWIS S. LOUD - -
JENNIE BEARCE - -
PHYLLIS PALMER - -

54,835
53,030
43,925

MANY HONOR HOLY NAME.

Union Services In St. Francis Xavier 
church South Weymouth Last Sun
day Evening.
The feast of the Holy Name was obser

ved at the St. Francis Xavier church in 
South Weymouth last Sunday evening, 
with a union service of the societies con
nected with the church of the Immaculate 
Conception of East Weymouth, St. Cath
erine’s of Nantasket, St. Mary’s of Hull, 
St. Taul’s of Hlngham, Sacred I le t r t  of 
Weymouth and St. Francis Xavier of 
South Weymouth. An extra  large audi
ence attended the services.

Solemn vespers were held, with Rev. 
Dennis Crimmins, the pastor of the 
church as celebrant. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. Alfred G Jones, a Ite- 
deiuptorist of Boston. Music was by the 
choir of the St. Francis Xavier church.

Mrs. Rachel A. Merritt
Mrs. Rachel A. Merritt, widow of 

Charles Merritt, died at her home on Sum
mer street Friday, as the result of a full 
two weeks ago. Deceased was the oldest 
resident of tills place, being in tier 93ril 
year. Deceased was a daughter of(tbe late 
John ami Rachel A. Nash. She is sur
vived by a sister, Mrs. William Bond. 
She w as tlie oldest member of of tlie Old 
South Congregational church. The fun
eral took place Sunday afternoon aud 
w as conducted by Rev. Albert T. Watson, 
pastor of the Uuiou Congregational 
church of Weymouth anil Braiutree. 
Miss Bessie li . Bates sang The inter
ment was iu the family lot at Highland 
cemetery, South Weymouth, aud the 
bearers were Frank, William aud Edwiu 
li. Bond aud Charles I. Merritt.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.

Rev. Peter MacQueen, Recently Re
turned From the War Countries 
Gives Interesting Lecture In South 
Weymouth Last Sunday Night.
One of the most interesting and beauti

fully Illustrated lectures ever presented to 
a Weymouth audience took Sunday even
ing in the Unlversalist church in Colum
bian square South Weymouth when Rev. 
Teter MacQueen, the famous lecturer, 
who but recently returned to the United 
States from Europe, gave his Illustrated 
travel talk on “ Turbulent Russia”.

Rev. Mr. fcJacQiieen’s talk was of the 
deepest interest to all and tlie views pic
tured, showed how carefully and In w hat 
detail the lecturer worked to  obtain ac
curate photographs of events and places 
iu the vast country in northern Europe.

An oppoitunity was given the large 
audience to ask questions pertaining to 
the countries and struggle across the 
Atlantic.

An organ recital of Russian music was 
given by Miss MlldredG. French, previous 
to the lecture.

Sunday Night Forum.
A large audience attended the Sunday 

night forum meeting last Sunday evening 
iu the F irst Baptist church iu Lincoln 
square, Weymouth, under the auspices of 
the Community Service uuiou. Rev. 
Chester J . L'uderhlll, pastor of the church, 
presided aud also conducted devotional 
exercises.

Miss Emma Clapp gave an organ recital 
and the congregation suug religious aud 
patriotic numbers Solo uumbers were 
rendered by Miss Jeauuetle M C. Hall, 
soprano.

The address was by Dr. Charles 
Fleischer of Boston, w ho took as his sub
ject “ 1 he Natiou aud Internationalism.’

HI* Word for  It.
▲ m arried  m an informs us th a t  one 

who tells his wife ell he knows doesn't 
know much.

ANNUAL MEETING

Wessagusett Club of North Weymouth 
Elects Officers For Ensuing Year.

In tlie club headquarters on Bridge 
street North Weymouth Iasi Monday night 
the annual meeting of the Wessagusett 
Social club was held, with a good sized 
gathering of members present.

At 0.30 o’clock a banquet was enjoyed, 
this feature being in charge of  George A. 
Walker, A. W. Sampson, Russell H 
Whiting, C. C. Huwisnil aud Frauk H. 
Torrey.

Following the supper, a business ses
sion w as held, tlie election of officers re
sulting as follows: A. Wesley Sampson, 
president; George New ton, vice p resident; 
Russell 11. Whiting, secretai ; Frank H 
Torrey, treasurer; C. C. How laud, collec
tor;  William O. Collyer aud Amory Tyler, 
auditors; John H. Tower, T. J. Derriug 
aud J. Herbert Libby, house committee; 
Stauley T. Torrey, Henry F. Clapp aud 
Frauk B. Cushing, membership commit, 
tee.

ANNUAL GUEST NIGHT.

Old Colony Ladies’ Club Entertain* 
on Last Evening of Old Year in 
Fogg’s Opera House in South Wey- 
mouth.
With a reception, a most enjoyable pro

gram, refreshments and dancing, tlie an
imal Gentlemen's Night of the Old Colony 
Ladles' club of South Weymouth, held last 
'i hursdav evening, December 31, in Fogg’s 
opera house, South Weymouth, proved to 
be, ns in former years, the feature social 
event of the winter.

The affair opened ut 8 o’clock, when a 
reception was held. Mrs. William Wag
ner, president of the club, welcomed the 
members and the special guests and the 
following program was given by Maee 
Gay’s ever popular orchestra, assisted by 
Mrs. Laura Comstock Littlefield soprano. 
Miss Ruth Flanders reader and Miss Grace 
Gay and Master Samuel Mcl’hetres In 
character songs. The program : 
Overture, Morn, Noon nud Night (Suppe) 

Orchestra.
Waltz Song, l ’arla (Ariliti)

Mrs. Littlefield.
Monologue, The Only Child 

Miss Flanders.
Duet, One hundred years from now 

Miss Gay, Master McPheters. 
Reading, Anti Suffrage

Miss Flanders.
Songs,
a. Love is meant to make us glad

(German)
li. An Old Sacred Lullaby (Corner)
c. Tlie Fairy Tipors (Brewer)

Mrs. Littlefield.
Selections from High Jinks (Friend)

Orchestra.
Mrs. Littlefields’ selections were Highly 

enjoyed by tlie large audience, aud her 
voice and manner were decidedly pleasing 
to all. Mary Wells Capewell was the ac
companist for Mrs. Littlefield.

Miss Flanders, tlie reader, was ex
tremely natural anti drew a large amount 
of applause for her fine presentations.

Miss Gay and Master McThetres, who 
sang “ A Hundred Years From Now” 
were forced to respond to several encores 
and the applause at tlie end showed how 
much their act was appreciated.

Of Mace Gay and Ids ever popular a r t
ists, nothing needs to be said, their pro
gram both during the concert and for the 
dancing being of their usual high standajd.

Following tlie entertainment refresh 
ments were served by a committee o f  
club ladies and next came danciug until 
12 o’clock.

At midnight the tableau “ The Old Year 
and tlie New” was presumed and Miss 
Annie Deane sang “ Riug Out Wild Bells.” 

Tiie guest night was arranged by tlie 
club oltlcers and Mrs. Arthur II. Linton 
was hostess of tlie occasion.

High School Notes.
Report cards are to lie issued tills w eek .
The Senior class, in an enthusiastic 

meeliug, discussed tlie plans fur the an
nual dance of Jan. 29th. Tickets inay lie 
procured through any student. Let’s all 
go.

Under supervision of  Miss Dwyer of  
teaching corps, the members of tlie Senior 
class are to learn tiie new dances. Con
trary to rumor, they will practice the 
Lulu Fatlo.

To those whose course embraces the 
study of French, a loss lias been made 
known, for Miss Dewhlrst, teacher o f  
French for a year and a half at the school 
has resigned. In her place, Miss Thomas 
of this town, will instruct tlie classes.

The day of jiidment, not earthly, blit of 
merits and demerits of arguments for and 

I against equal suffrage, w ill come ul tlie 
end of this week, with the judges, Mrs. 
Howe of the school committee, Mr. Wlilt- 
teraore of the faculty, anil Mr. Pearson, 
tlie superintendent. Tlie eveut is the in
ter-class debate, aud the partic ipan ts :  
affirmative—Kenneth Martin, N. K. Dizer, 
R. Talbot; negative—Arthur White, Ar
thur Sargent, A. L. Russo. The schou' 
orchestra will play several selections dur- 
ilg tiie iuteruiissious.

W. R. C. Notes.
Members are hereby reminded that pas

try is to be brought to the uext supper, 
the installation, as a number of guests 
will be present

Members will be interested to know 
F-F- Mrs. Kuieliue Viuiug is building s  
bungalow, 12 miles from Palalks, Florid*.

The Vogue of White Point.
A clever decorator w ho remodeled the 

dining-room iu a New England farmhouse 
has even gone so far in her use of while 
paint as to tluisii tiie floors w ith it. The 
woodwork aud furniture were also white 
but plenty of color was introduced by 
bright chintz-patterned paper aud plaid 
bright green rugs. The white diuiug- 
room table was always bare, which al
lowed the mistress to use many attrac
tively colored doily sets. Her china 
showed up to splendid advantage ou tliia 
white grouud, aud the flowers from tlie 
garden seemed unusually bright aud pretty 
in the midst of all this white. A country 
house near Cleveland lias all its floors 
painted while, with bright green, blue aud 
purple rugs used to carry out ceitaiu 
color schemes. Of course, using white 
ou floors is practical only wheu you are 
from the city's smoke or motor's dust — 
The Couutryside Magazine and Surburbau 
L ife  for January.
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South Weymouth 
Co-Operative Bank

The Annual Meeting of the ahnre- 
hohlers of the South Weymouth Co- 
Operative Hank for the nomination 
of officers for the ensuing year and 
the transaction of such other business 
ns may properly come before the 
meeting will be held at the new 
office in the LOUD BUILDING, Col
umbian square, South Weymouth.

Saturday Evening. January 9,1915
at 9 o’clock p. m.

KVKRKTT N. HOLLIS, Treas.

W EYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

I'HARLKS A. HAYWARD. PrralArat.
CRARIKS T. CRANK, Tresaurer. 

FRANCIS H. CO WISH, Vlce-PresISent

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
OIARLRS A. HAYWARD, FRANCIS H. C0WINI1 
CLARRNCR P. WHITTLR. RDWARD W. HUNT.

B a n k  H o u r s —0 to I t  A. M., 1.30 to A P. M. 
t.SO to 8 Monday Evening*, and 9 .to 12 A. M 
Saturday*.

Deposit* plarcd on interest on the First Monix) 
of January, April, July and October.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

I n c o r p o r a te d  IS O S

Money deposited on or before Jan. 
16th will draw interest from Jan. 
1st.

Deposits received from 81 to 81,000. 

Deposits and withdrawals may be 
made by mail.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monday of Each Month
At 9 Commercial Street, 
et 7.30 P .M .

Money toC Loan at Eaoh Meeting oi 
Mortgages of Beal Estate.

For Information, 'or Loans between th» 
meetings, apply to

CHAS. G. JORDAN, Sao'yTreas. 
Weymouth. Mass.

CRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, MASS.
Successor to

national Granite Bank
THROPIILt'S KINS, Pres.
R. F. CLAPLIN, Treasurer.

General Banking Business transacted. 
Liberal Accommodations *o Business

men.

S ake D epo sit  B oxes  kok R e n t , 

O nly- 85.00 a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES tor sail

F I R S T  
N A T I O N  A I  
B A N K ,

Fogg Building, Columbian Square

South
Weymouth,

Mass.

CAPITAL. 1100 ,0 0 0 . fturplut. S10 .00

DIRECTORS.
RDWARD R. NR YIN. PrestSeal.

RDWARD K. HASTINkS. Ylte-PreelSeal.
J . B. STRTMIN, C u tle r .

SURN B. YININb, kORDON WILLI*. 
CHARIRS H. PRATT. THEHON l .  TIRURLl.!

ON THE FARM

Read this cotvmn and yon can have 
it delivered at your house with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
U S farm products worth ten billions. 

Total for 1914 more than 6*3,000,000 
greater than in 1913.

bstA i i i*  H o u r ,  . 9 to 12 A M , S l o i P .  M.
O u tu id .y , .  9 to 12 A . H .

Richness of Life.
In our friends the  r ichness  of life Is 

proved to us by what we have gained; 
tn  the  faces in the  s t ree t  the  rich
ness  of life is proved to us by a hint 
©f what we h a \ e  lo : t .— Drowning

A nervous cow is preferable to a stolid 
one. The chances are that she will give ■ 
more and better milk than her dull, mo- j 
pish sister.

Do not give the hogs fror.cn swill. l)o 
not give them frozen or half frozen vege
tables. I t  will upset the stomach, cause 
indigestion and a loss in condition.

Let every farmer get out now and then 
and learn what others are doing. The 
home rut Is often the banc of agriculture. 
It is usually the worst gully on the farm.

Remember that there Is a vast difference 
between a crack and an open front In a 
hen house. The crack will chill a chicken 
more rapidly than a whole side of the 
house will.

While Germany Is less than Texas, the 
number of her farms Is as great as that of 
the whole United States. Considering 
her output, this shows what Intensive 
farming will do. Her production per 
acre usually doubles ours.

Every boy should have his early tralninu 
in the knockabout university of the farm. 
There is more discipline for him In the 
continuous care of a horse or a cow than 
in many terms of school. Industry, pa
tience and perseverance are inherent in 
the atmosphere of farm life and their po- 
bession spells success.

Any hilly laud, unless it is absolutely 
all bare rock, will afford forage of some 
kind if t t  is cleared of trees aud bushes 
to let in tlie light to the soil. I t  may he 
an impossibility as a corn, cotton or 
wheat Held, still it may yield as a pasture 
Held fully the equivalent of good level 
land in actual cultivation.

Duck farms are becoming numerous in 
the middle west. This kind »f a poultry 
enterprise is easily started and pays well. 
Ducks are hardy fowls and grow into 
money fast, returning a big profit on the 
investment and labor.

In growing summer green food for 
cldckeus, the succulent, tender klud 
should be sought and not tha t which Is 
tough and stringy. Dwarf Essex rape, 
Swiss chard, kale and lettuce are excel
lent. Alfalfa is fair, but oats aud rye 
are lit only when young and tender.

Paul Bidden, in Suburban Life, says 
that the main points iu keeping pigeons 
for squabs a r e : Keep them in dry, well 
ventilated coops; feed regularly, giving a 
varie ty ; do not keep more than fifty or 
sixty pairs of birds in one Hock; keep 
them free from vermin by having the 
coop clean ai d allowing the birds to bathe I 
as often as possible.

Hilly land lias its advantages for mixed 
or diversified farming. One tiling, it is 
always well drained, and there are never 
any losses from liiuii water. The land is 
relatively sweet and the air drainage is 
good for fruit growing. The high points 
of all hilly lBud are extra good for fruit, 
if tlie fruit trees or vines receive good 
care, hence the hilly farm can be turned 
to profitable account as a fruit farm. It 
is usually excellent for poultry raising.

All of the light breeds, the Mediterran
eans, in the chicken world are veritable 
egg machines. The Leghorns are the best 
and most popular of this breed, and of 
the Leghorns there are several s tra ins— 
white, brow n aud bull. Of these strains 1 
the whites are tlie most generally popular 
birds, no doubt owiug to their bright 
while color, although the browns ami 
buffs are equally good layers, and as good 
iu other w ays except as to color.

Many people do not consider tlie im
portance of providing tlie fowls with 
fresh water at all times. Not only during 
the hot weather of summer do they re
quire good water, tint at all tlie other sea
sons is it to lie desired. One tiling to ob
serve Is that of cleanliness. Clean out 
their water troughs often. In summer 
you probably will do this, but iu winter 
don't neglect it. Scrub out tlie fountains 
or pans used for water aud then scald 
them. This i» necessary for healthful- 
ness. Y’ou desire to keep your fow ls free 
from disease aud as through the drink
ing fountains Is one of the easiest w ay of 
irausmitliug disease.

The Good Birds Do.—The Department 
of Agriculture informs us that out of 
fifty species of haw ks aud ow is, only four 
are actually injurious to crops. One ob
server tells us that he has seeu with his 
own eyes au owl of his acquaiutaucc 
sw a.low lug niue field-mice, oue after an
other, until the 'ail of the last remaiued 
iu evidence. However, iu four hours, 
this meal having been digested with no 
apparent edurt. the owl was ready for 
four more mice. The old hawk and his 
wife will consume a round dozen of mice

each during a single day, and In two 
months' time their youthful brood will de
vour a similar quantity. I t  lias been 
stated that a colony of hawks will kill 
10,000 rodents In three months’ time. We 
all know what damage mice perpetuate in 
our graiutlelds. The farmer may well 
spare a chicken or two from his henyard 
In payment for service rendered* him by 
these birds of prey.—The Countryside 
Magazine and Suburban Life for January.

Subscribe nine fo r  the Gazette ami Tram  
script. It Will cost you less than four cents 
n ir ,ik  to p it this department.

Tennessee’s Marbles.
Although m arble  Is th e  most im por

tan t  product of Knoxville, Tcnn.. there 
being thirty-live mills nnd quarries  In 
the city district, producing values 
tvliioli have reached $3,000,0 ) a year, 
the g rea t  variety and value of T en 
nessee's marble deposits were nil 
known until 1ST>3. Between th a t  year 
and 1ST>7 tin* two large additions of 
tlie capital a t W ashington, wherein 
tlie United S ta tes  senate  and tlie 
house of representatives sit. were built 
nf tills marble. T he  beautiful East 
Tennessee variegated m arb le  Is the 
material of which the desks of the 
president of the sena te  and the  speak
er of the  house as  well as  th e  railing 
af the  s ta irw ay  leading from  the  first 
floor of the  enpitol to the  galleries of 
the house, were  built.—A rg o n au t

German 8oldier« Yell by Orders.
H ere  Is a curious Instance of the 

G erm an  way of doing things. Tlie 
Germ an military system does not take 
Into necount tlie na tu ra l  Impulse of a 
charging, excited trooi>er to yell any
w ay under the  vociferous conditions of 
a battle. l i e  Is com m anded to yell us 
pnrt of the  shock action to which each 
m an m ust  contribu te  to mako overpow
ering. During the  w in te r  schooling lie 
actually  Is drilled in Individual charg  
lug to yell a t  a certa in  point In the 
charge and Is severely criticised If he 
does not m ake noise enough. I t  Is the 
snme w ith  singing. The G erm ans  are 
natu ra lly  a musical people and sing 
spontaneously, but with regim ents In 
the  field songs a re  s ta r ted  and  stopped 
by cpmmnnd.—W orld’s Work.

Mending a Broken Nose.
Dr. O. A. Lnthrop of Boston reports 

to the  Boston Medical and Surgical 
Journnl on a rem arkable  operation by 
which he s tra igh tened  a baseball play
er’s nose th a t  bad been sm ashed by a 
bat. He cut a s trip  of bone two in d i 
es long and  a q u a r te r  of nil Inch wide 
from the  Inner edge of th e  m an ’s shoul
der blade and  Inserted tills in Ills nose 
F our  weeks la ter the g ra f t  bad entire 
!y healed aud tlie nose had assumed 
Its normal shape  aud color.

Time In West Africa.
Because of the  scarcity  of clocks iu 

W est Africa events a re  timed by the 
regular daily occurrences. For exam 
ple. a native wrote  th a t  she  had receiv
ed news of Iter s is te r ’s sickness “a lit
tle while before tlie guinea fowls 
ta lk”—th a t  Is, about 5 o'clock iu the 
morning.

1 ---------------------------
Great Endurance.

“ An elephant is one of the strongest 
as well as one of th e  most patient a n i 
mals on ear th ."  said the  s tuden t of 
natural history.

“ l i e  has to be.” replied Mr. Growdi- 
rr. "Think of all the circuses he is 
compelled to look a t ” —W ashington 
Star.

W here Atlantic Is Narrowest.
Between Brazil nnd Guinea tlie At

lantic ocean is only about 1,800 miles 
wide. From  Newfoundland to Ireland, 
the  na rrow es t  breadth  north of the 
equator, Is nearly twice as far. From 
New York to the  neares t  point of 
F rance  Is nearly three times as  fur.

Fashion.
“W h at  m akes tlie fashion?" n fa sh 

ionable woman onee asked the great 
designer Worth.

“W h a t  I m ake and you w ear—th a t  is 
the fashion, m adam ," tie replied.

Evil grows and s treng thens  by e n 
durance.—Cicero.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
2 1—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
25— Allen St. ami Commercial St.
26— Allen St. ami Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. amt Elm St
31— Elm St. aud Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34— Elnt St and Washington St
35— \V. st St ami Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
3 8 —Washington St. opp, Monatlquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St ami Washington St 
48—Pearl St. and Washington St.
45— lJearl St, opposite Shoe Factory
46— Hancock St. private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A O. Clark's house 
44—Franklin St. aud Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock aud Highland Ave.

52— ( 'oruer Washington St and South St 
1 2 3 -  Corner Quincy Ave. aud Allen St. 
125—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton's 
131—Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St.

135—West St. and Mt Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Fraukliu St aud Central St
143— Soutli Braintree Kugiue'llouse.
145— Fountain St. and Pearl St.
146— Corner Plain St and Grove St 
147 —Town St ami Pond St
221—Corner lioMard St and Hayward St 
2 2 5 - Corner Liberty St. and Stetson St. 
2 4 4 -  Corner Trc-muut St. and llonai t  St

Town Officers of Weymouth and than 
Post Office Address.

TOWN CLERK
John A. Ray-mound East Weymouth.

TOWN TRRARURIll t.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth.

SELEC TMEN .
Edward W. Hum, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Rradfont Hawes, secretary, F.ast Weymouth. 
r:*oree t .. Newton, North Wevmouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

OVERSKBRS OF T U B  FOOR.

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, F.ast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

ASSRSSORS.
'ohn F. Dwyer, Chairman, Weymouth.
Frank H. Torrcy, Clerk, North Weymouth.
\\ aldo Turner, Fast Weymouth 
ChArles H. Clapp, Smith Weymouth.
Lewis YV. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday ert 

ung of each month at Town Office Savings Ban! 
milding, Hast Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.

Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron L. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymouth
K. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur It. Alden, North Wevmouth.
Prime 11. Tirrell, South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U F R R IN T R N D K N T  OP SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, F.ast Weymouth A 
ciose of school on Monday will be at the Athen 
building; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday * 
Howe Thursday at H un t

W A TER  COMMISSIONERS.

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymout’ 
George F.. Bicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

HOARD OF HHALTH.
George 5. Emerson, Chairman, So. Weymoutl 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
[ohn S. Williams, Weymouth.

Su p e r in t e n d e n t  op  Strrbts .
John L. Maynard, East Weymouth.

T ax Collrctor .
Winslow M. Tirrell, East Weymouth 

F I R E  BN OINH ERS.
W alter W. Pratt, chief, East Weymouth.
T. Q. H unt, clerk, East Weymouth.
M. O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.
Russell B. Worster, Weymouth.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING COMM1MTEB  
Russell B Wors ct, Weymouth.
Wins ow M. Tirrell, Nortu Weymouth.
Walter W. Pratt, Eas Weymouth.
Matthew O’Duwd, South Weymouth.
Sidney G. Dunbar, Nortu Weymouth.

T rustees op T upts  L ibrary .
Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

T R E E  W A RO BN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth 

POLICE o f f i c e r s .

P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Wevmouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

CONSTABLES.
Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth.
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth.
Willie F. Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East Weymouth.

A UD ITOR S.

William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
John P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Prank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth.

PARK COMMISSIONER.
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

SEALE R OP WRIGHTS A N D  MEASURES.
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

R EPR ESEN TA TIVE TO G EN ER AL COURT.
(From Seventh Norfolk District.)

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass 
SENATOR

Louis F. K. Langelier of Quincy.
County Officers.

OFPICBS A T D E D H A M .
Judge of Probate and Insolvency, James H. 

Flint of Weymouth.
Register of Probate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 

McCoole.
Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 

Weymouth
Clerk of Courts, Louis A Cook of South Wey 

mouth.
Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of SouU 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. But 

da kin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff. Samuel H. Capen.
Special Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth,Cohassei 
County Commissioners, Jchn F. Merrell o: 

Quincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Milli* 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu 
*»day at io a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, of Nor 
•ooa; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney. (Southeast District, Norfoll 
»nd Plymouth), Albert F. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, D. A., Fred I.. Katzman, of Hyde Park 

Clerk of Dist. Court, (East. Norfolk), Lawrenct 
IV. Lyons, of Quincy.

Calendar of County Courts.
iuuieme Judicial Court |ury Sitting, third Tuer 

day of February.
superior Court, Civil Sessions—For work witl 

Juries—First Monday of January, first Mondaj 
if May and first Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, first Monda) 
of April, first Monday cf September, and firs' 
Monday of December.

S ipenor Court, Criminal Sittings—First Monday 
of April; first Monday of September; first Mon 
lay of December.

Probate Court—At Dedham, on the first and thirc 
Wednesdays of every montii, except August. At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of ever) 
month, except August. At Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

County Commissioners’ M eetings-Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues 
day of September; last Wednesday of December 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except during 
August.

D strict Court of East Norfolk. JurisdictiuL 
Randolph, Braintree Cohxsset, Weymouth, Quin 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except lega 
holidays, and fur civil business Tuesdays at y 
a m. Justice, Albert E. Avery,Braintree. Speda 
Justices, E. Granville Pratt, Quincy; Louis A. 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, Lawrence W. Lyons.. 
AssL James McDonald. Probation Officer, Frau
d s  A. Spear, ay Thayer Street, Quincy, I 
Court Officer and Bail Commissioner, Wilhaa 
Mardeu, 24 Coddmgtuu Street, Quincy.

C'fi»Mfne.*r "-O 'jghGurt
► gp  c o u g h * , ( .f id s  a n  1 Croon

l

T h e  H in g h am  N a tio n a l B ank
AimMiM  mt

Solicits Individual and 
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on accounts of $500 and ever)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
rive their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T hu H in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R A. Robinson

PrtsiJrst
E. W. Jones

Cashier

The Chief Advantage
of trading with us is this. Our line of

Hardware, Paints and Oils
cannot be beaten and our service is of tlie 
best. Satisfaction is guaranteed and we 
carry everyihing a modern hardware store 
should carry. Cad and see us.

J . H . M U R R A Y
759  Broad S t. East Weymouth, Mass.

T E L E P H O N E  2 72 -J  W E Y M O U T H I

Bring y 
R t

our F 
E l

'res
C

cripl
►V

lions to
' ’ S

DANIE1 REIDY, Pharm. D.
DRUGCIST

Jackson Square Elast Weymouth

R U B B E R S
Men’s Winter Caps, 50c, $1.00 

Hen’s Gloves, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Boy’s Flannel Shirts marked down to 15c 

Boy’s Sweaters marked down to 38c 
Boy’s Sweaters, formerly $1.25, now $1.00

W . i l .  TIRRELL
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e v m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUTH.

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue • East Weymouth

rr i : i . .  a :w .w

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of Hardware is impossible to 
beat. Our Paints are tlie best. Look 
our Roofing Materials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

7VL R . L O U D  St C O .
Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass.

Advertise in the Gazette.
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*■ F O R  T H E  N E W  Y E K R  *•
F R U IT S C A N D IE S C IG A R S

Sunklxt Navel Orange* »PkCIAL X I  AS All Kind*. 8c and 10c
Nutt. Pig*. Dale.*, BOXES 28 Cigar* In Bo*

Malaga Orepea S (he. * SI.AO Orevalone, 28 Cr l l  00
4

F R R N K  C H S R S S A
73H BRORD ST. BAST WEVWOUTH,

FURNITURE and STOVES
O F ALL K IN D S

You furnish the girl-we furnish the home

FORD FURNITURE COMPANY  
EAST W E Y M O U T H

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 -M  W E Y M O U T H .

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------ DEALER I N -------

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COOPS
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New and Seasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commirciil Street, neer Jackson Squire, East Weymouth

WE
HAVE

G O H
HAVE YOUo

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc,

Copyright, 1914, by the Wheeler Syndicate.

East Braintree 
Telephones: Braintree 25.

Quincy
Quincy 232-W or 232-R.

ALL GOOD FOOD STUFF IN

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
und everything in the Line of First Class Groceries

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad S t . ,_____ Telephone I2 IW ._ _ _ _ _ _ East Weymouth.

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED 
EMBALMER

Office eed Rooms :
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 427W.

Rosideece, 651 Breed St.
Tel 427R.

Four first class chamber sets 
and a tine parlor set for sale. 
Also several odd pieces of 
high grade furniture. Call 
. . and look them over . .

Storage Rooms
Best Fecilities in Conienient Locality

C. W. JOY
159 Middle St. East Weyseetl

C H A P T E R  II I.
The New Gentleman's Man.

HA L F  the  tim e the wind blew a 
gale nnd Smoke Mellow stag- 
cored nun Inst It along the 
lake bench. In the gray of 

•Inwn n dozen bnnts were br ine  landed 
with the precious outfits pneked across 
Chllkoot. Tho.v wore clumsy, home
made boats, put toee ther by men who 
were not boat builders out of planks 
they had saw ed by hnnd from ereen 
spruce trees. One b o a t  already loaded, 
was ju s t  s tarting , and Kit paused to 
watch.

This wind, wblcb was fair down the 
lake, here blew In squarely on the 
beach, kicking up a nasty sea tu the 
shallows. The men of the departing 
bout waded In blgb rubber boots ns 
they shoved It out tow ard  dee|»er wa
ter. Twice they did this. Clambering 
aboard and failing to row clenr, the 
boat was sw ept buck and grounded. ; 
Kit noticed tha t  the  spray on tbe  sides 
of the  boat quickly tu rned  to Ice. Tbe 
th ird  a t tem p t was a partial success. 
T he  Inst tw o men to climb In were wet 
to  tbeli waists, but tbe boat w as a float 
They struggled aw kw ardly  a t  tbe 
heavy onrs and slowly worked off 
shore. Then they hoisted a sail made 
of blankets, hnd It carried aw ay In a 
gust and  were sw ep t u tblrd time back 
on tbe  freezing bench.

Kit grinned to blmself and went on. 
T h is  was whnt be must expect to en 
counter, for be. too. In bis new role of 
gen tlem an’s  man was to s ta r t  from tbe 
bench In u similar boat th a t  very day.

Everyw here  men were a t work, and 
at work desperately, for tbe closing 
down of w in ter  was so Imminent that 
It w as  a gamble wbettier or not they 
would get across the  great chain of 
lakes before tbe  freezeup. Yet when 
Kit arrived a t  tbe tent ot Messrs. 
Sprague and Sttne be did not find them 
stirring.

By a Ore. under tbe  shelter of a ta r  
paulln. squa tted  a short, thick man. 
“ Hello P’ be said. “ Are you Mr. 
Sprague’B new man?”

Kit nodded
“Well. I’m Doc Sllne’s man,” tbe 

o ther went on. “ I’m five feet tw o Inch
es long, an  my nam e's  Shorty—.lack 
Short, for s h o r t  Bit down an ' have 
some grub. The bosses a in 't  turned 
ont y e t ”

Thom as Stanley Sprague was a bud
d ing mining engineer and tbe son o f a 
millionaire. I>r Adolph Stine was also 
the  sou ot a wealthy father, and 
through  their fa thers  both bad been 
backed by an  investing syndicate  In 
tbe  Klondike adventure.

"Ob. they 're  su re  made of money,” 
8borty  expounded- “ When they bit 
tbe  beach a t  l).vea frelgbt was 70 cents, 
but uo Indians. T here  was a party 
from eas te rn  Oregou. real miners, 
tb a t 'd  m anaged to get a team  of In 
d lans together a t  70 cen ts  wben along 
comes Sprague nn' Stine. They o f
fered NO cents an ' UO, an* at a dollar 
a pound tbe  Indians jum ped tbe con 
t rac t  a n ’ took off their straps. Stine 
a n ’ Sprague cam e ttirougb, though It 
cost them th ree  thousand, an ' tbe Ore
gon bunrb  is still on tbe (teach. Tbey 
won’t get through till next year.

“ Have another cup ot coffee, nn 
take ll from me th a t  1 wouldn't travel 
with no such outfit If I didn 't  wunt to 
get to Klondike so blamed bad They 
ain 't  hearted r ig h t  Did you sign a 
contrac t?’

Kit shook his head 
"Then  I'm sorry for you. pardner. 

They am t no grub In tbe country, un' 
they’ll drop you cold us soon as they 
hit Dawson. Men Hre going to starve  
there  this winter W hat’s your uume, 
partner?*'

“(.’all me Smoke," said K t t  
"Well. Smoke, you'll bnve a run for 

your verbal contract Just the same 
They can sure shed mazuina. but they 
can 't  work or tu rn  out of bed In tbe 
mornin' We should nave been loaded 
an' s ta r ted  an hour ago I t ’s you un 
rue for tbe  big work W hat d 'ye know 
about boatin' on tbe w ater?  I'm a 
cowman an' a prospector, but I’m sure 
tenderfooted on water, an they don’t 
know punklns W hat d 'ye  know?" 

“Search me," Kit answered, 
ll was S o'clock wben the call for 

coffee cam e from tbe ten t and nearly 
U before tbe two employers emerged j 

"Hello.” said Sprague, a rosy cheek 
ed. well fed young man of tw enty  five 
“T im e we made a s tart .  Shorty Vou 
and” — Here ne glanced in terrogative
ly at K it  “ l didn't quite catch your 
nam e last evening.''

"Smoke "
"Well. Shorty, you and Smoke oao 

better begin loading the b o a t"
Sprague strolled awuy among the 

tents, to be followed by Dr Suue. a 
slender, pallia young man.

To move tt.uiu pounds on tbe sboui 
decs 1U0 yards was uo slight tusk, and 
to do it In naif a gale was exhausting 
Then cauie the loading Aa the bum j 
settled  It hau to be shoved rurtber

nnd fa r th e r  out. Increasing the  dls 
tanee they hnd to  wade.

My 'i oolocu it had all been necom 
pllshed. and Kit was weak with the 
faintness ot hunger. His Knees were 
slinking under him. Shorty, in similar 
predicament, rornged through the  pots 
and pans and drew forth n big pot or 
••old hulled beans In which were em 
bedded large chunks of bacon There 
was only one spoon, a long bandied 
one. and they dipped, turu  nnd turn  
ubout. Into tbe  pot.

Sprague nnd Stine arrived In tbe 
midst of this p leasant occupation.

"W hat 's  the  delay?" Sprague com 
plained "A ren ’t we ever going to get 
s tarted?"

Shorty dipped In tu rn  and passed the 
spoon to Kit. Nor did e itber  speak till 
tbe pot was em pty and tbe bottom 
scraped.

“Of course we a in ’t  been doln noth 
In'." Shorty sold, wiping his mouth 
with tbe  bnck of bis band. “ We a in ’t  
been doin’ nothin’ a t  all. And of course 
you a in 't  hnd nothin ' to e a t  i t  was 
sure  careless of me.”

“ Yes. yes.” Stine said quickly. "W e 
fete a t  one ot the  te n t s - f r i e n d s  ot 
ours H nr now th a t  yonTe finished let 
us get s tarted ."

They waded out, and  tbe  employers 
got on bonrd while Kit and Shorty 
shoved clenr. When the  waves Inpped 
tbe  tops o t  the ir  boots they clambered 
In. The other tw o  men were not pre
pared with the oars, and tbe  boat 
sw ept back and grounded H alf a 
dozen times, with a g rea t  expenditure  
of energy, tills was repeated.

" If  you’ll take  my orders I ’ll get her 
off,” Sprague Unully said.

The u ttem pt was well Intended, but 
before be could clam ber on bonrd be 
wns wet to tbe  waist.

“W e’ve got to cam p and build a 
fire.” be suld as tbe  boat grounded 
again. " I 'm  freezing."

"D on’t be ufra ld  of a wetting.” Stine 
Bneered. “Other men have gone off 
today w ette r  than  you. Now, I’m go
ing to  take  her o n t ”

This  time It was be wbo got tbe 
w etting  and  wbo announced with c h a t 
tering teetb  tbe  need of a Ore.

“ I f  you give me a abot a t  It I th ink  
I cab get her off.” Kit said.

“How would yon go about It?” Stine 
snapped ut him.

“Sit dow n and get a good rest till a 
tail comes in tbe wind nnd then buck 
In for all we’re worth.”

Simple as  the Idea was. he bad been 
the first to  evolve i t  The first time It

Before He Could Clamber on Board He 
Was W et to the Waist.

was applied It wurked, and they hoist
ed a blanket to the mast and aped 
down tbe lake.

Sprague struggled with tbe steering 
sweep for a quurter of un hour and j 
then looked uppeallugly al K i t  wbo 
relieved him

“ My urrns are  fairly broken with tbe | 
a traiu of I t ” Sprague m u lte r id  apolo 
getlcully

Kit s teered the length of I.lndeman. 
displaying an ap titude  tha t caused 
both young men ot money and dlsln 
rllnutlou for work to name him boat 
s teerer

Metween Llndeman and Lake Ben 
nett wan a jiertage. The bout, lightly 
loaded, was lined dowu Ibe small but 
violent connecting stream, and here 
Kit learned a vast deal more about 
boat* and water. But when It catue 
to packing tbe  outfit Stine and Sprague j 
disappeared, and their tueu spent two

days of bnck breaking toll In getting
the  outfit across

They came to the rapid*— first the 
Box canyon nnd then, several miles 
below, the White Horse The Mox 
canyon was adequately named It 
wns a box. a t rap  Once In It. the 
only wax out was through 

On either side arose perpendicular 
walls of rook Tbe river narrow ed to 
a fraction of Its width and roared 
through this gloomy passage In a mad 
ness of motion th a t  heaped the  w ater  
In the center Into a ridRe fully eight 
feet higher than nt the rock sides 
Tho canyon wns well feared, for It 
hnd collected Its toll of dead from thp 
pnsstng gold rushers.

Tying to  the bank above, where lay 
a score of other anxious bonis. Kit 
nnd his companions went ahead on foot 
to Investigate. They crept to the brink 
nnd gnz,«l down nt the  swirl of water. 
Sprague d rew  bnck, shuddering.

"My God!" he exclaimed. “ A swim 
mcr hasn ’t n chance  In t h a t "

Kit scarcely beard. "W e’ve got to 
ride Hint ridge.” he said. “ If we get 
off It we'll lilt th e  walls.”

“ And never know w hnt hit us." wns 
Shorty 's  verdict.

”Tlin t’s whnt I say ,"  a stranger, 
s tand ing  alongside and peering down 
Into the  canyon, said mournfully 
"And I wish I were through  I t  I’ve 
been here for hours. I nm not a bont- 
mnn, and I have with me only my 
nephew, who Is a young boy. and my 
wife. It you get through safely will 
you run my boat through?"

Kit looked at Shorty, who delayed 
to answer.

"H e 's  got his wife w ith  him,” Kit 
suggested.

“Sure," Shorty nlfirmed. “ It wns 
Just w bnt I was stoppln’ to think 
a b o u t  I knew the re  was some reason 
I ought to do I t "

Agnln they tu rned  to go. hot Sprague 
and Stine m ade no movement.

“Good luck. Smoke. Sprague called 
to  him. ’i ’ll—e r —I’ll Just stay here 
and wntch yon."

"W e need th ree  men In the  b o a t  two 
nt the  onrs nnd one nt the  steering 
sweep," Kit said quietly.

Sprague looked a t  Stine.
“I ’m cursed If I do." said thn t  gen 

tlemnn.
“W e can do w ithout them .” Kit snld 

to  Shorty. "You take  the bow with a 
pnddle. nnd I’ll hnndle the  steering 
sweep. All you’ll have to  do Is Just to 
help keep her s t r a ig h t  Once we’re 
s ta r ted  yon won’t  be able to hear  me. 
so ju s t  keep on keeping her s t r a ig h t "  

They oust off the  bont and worked 
out to middle In tbe quickening cur
r e n t  From the  ennyou came the  ever 
growing roar. T he  river sucked In to 
the en trance  w ith  the smoothness of 
molten glnss, and here, ns the  d a rk 
ening walls received them. Shorty took 
a chew of tobacco and  dipped bis pad
dle.

Tbe boat leaped on the first c rests  
of the  ridge, und they were deafened 
by the uproar o f  wild w ater  th a t  re
verberated from the  narrow  walls and 
multiplied Itself. They were half 
im othered with (lying spray. At times 
K it could not see bis com rade a t  tbe 
bow. I t  wns only a m a tte r  of tw o min- 
utes. In which tim e they rode the  ridge 
three-quarters  of a mile and emerged 
In sa fe ty  and tied to  the  bank in tbe 
eddy below

Shorty emptied bis mouth of tobacco 
Juice be had forgotten to spit and 
spoke. "Say, we went a few, d idn 't  
we? Smoke, I don 't  mind fellin' you In 
confidence th a t  before we s ta r ted  I 
was the  gosh dnngdest scaredest man 
th is  side of the Rocky m ounta ins  
Now I’m a henr eater. Come on an 
w e’ll run th a t  o ther boat through.” 

After running the  s t ran g e r’s boat 
through Kit nnd Shorty met his wife, 
a slender, girlish woman whose blue 
eyes were moist with gratitude. Breck 
himself tried to hand Kit $fi0 and then 
attem pted  It on Shorty.

"S tranger."  was the  la t ter 's  rejection, 
“1 come Into this country to make 
money oiita the ground an ’ not outa 
my fellow critters."

Breck, the  stranger, rummaged In his 
bout and produced a demijohn of whls- 
ky Shorty 's hand half went out to It 
and stopped abruptly  He shook his 
head

“T here ’s tha t blamed White Horse 
right below un the,\ say It's worse 
than  the Mox. I reckon I don't (last 
tackle arty iightirin 

Several miles below they ran in to 
the bank, and all tour walked down to 
look ut Ibe bad water The river 
which was a succession of rapids, was 
here deflected tow ard the right haul; 
by a rocky reel The whole t»«li ot 
water, rushing crookedly Into the nar 
row passage, accelerated Its speed 
frightfully amt was uptluug into huge 
waves, while and w rathfu l Tills was 
the dread inane <d the White H o rse  
und here an even heavier toll of dead 
had been exacted  On one side ot the 
mane was a corkscrew curi uvet and 
suck-under, and on the opposite side 
wus the  big whirlpool To go through 
the mane itself must he ridden 

As they watched a boat took tbe head 
of the rapids above. It was » targe 
boat, fully th irty  feet long, laden with 
several tons of outfit and handled by 
six men Before It read ied  the matte 
It was plunging und leaping, ut times 
almost hidden by the foam und spray 

Shorty shot a slow, sidelong glance 
at Kit und said "Sites fair smokiu 
an ' she hasn't hit the worst They've 
hauled the oars In There she takes it 
now. God She's  gone! No: There
she Is!"

Mlg us the boat was. It had been 
burled from sight in the flying smothei 
between crests The next moment. In 
the thick o t the  titaiie. th e  boat iea|ted 
up a crest and Into view To KIT- 
amazement be saw the whole long hoi 
loin clearly outlined The bout tot tin 
fraction of uu instant was In the alt

Continued on j>wje 6■

Corsetiere
Mrs. Ida M Farrington

representing the

NU-BONE CORSET COMPANY
1
is located nt

31 Sea Si. - North Weymouth
Measurements taken and linings 
guaranteed at custom er’s home 
or a t  above address. Send card 
to this address nnd I will call.

CO AL ICE W O O D
h e a v y  TEAMING l ig h t  

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

Wc now represent ns Fast Wey
mouth agent in the aalo of coal, 
J. F. Sheppard & Sons, Inc., of Fast 
Braintree and (Jiiincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J . F . & W .  H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T e le p h o n e  C n m iartln n .

W HY?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUGS
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

Eastern Rug Co.
7 46  Washington St. 

Quincy, Mass.
Tel. 1827-M. 43-3

XT. XL E LLS
G e n e r a l  

T  e a m s t e r  I
LIGHT AND HEAVY 

TKAMING.
Sand and Gravel furnished at short notice 

All Jobs prompt.y attended to.

So. Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth
etf

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Nowtis the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plansjuud estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 294W..

NEW TWO-STORY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 0,000 FEET OK 
LAND. F R I C K  82,000.

C A L L  A N D  M IC  10  I

RUSSELL B U R S T E R ,
Real Extate and Insurance Agent.

A uriloarrr, Nuiary.’ Jux llre  o t  (he Peace
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

N’O'I I .  »: l «  l l l  l t l . l t  t l i l V P W  Mint (lie
subscriber ha** been fluty appointed admin- 

istialrix of the o>UU' ol bE O libK  I>. lil.'LLOCK 
lute of Weymouth, in tin* County of Norfolk de
ceased, iuttVulr, and ha* taken upou herself 
that trui»t by Riving bond, a* tbe law directs 
All person* liaviujc demauds upon tbe estate of 
paid deceased an required to exhibit tbe Marne I 
and all person* indebted lo said estate are called 
upon to make payment »o

EVA K. BULLOCK, Adi. 
v*4 Washington Mlreet,
Weymouth, Mass , Dec. 10, 1W4. 41-4&
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(Qp«The Gazette & Transcript In printed 
and mailed Friday afternoons, and is for 
sale at all News-stands in the Weymouths 
and at the South Terminal, Boston

All communications must be accom
panied with the name of the writer, and 
unpublished communications cannot be 
returned by mall unless stamps are en
closed.

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee Is charged must be 
paid for at regular rates, 10 cents per line 
In the reading matter, or regular rates In 
the advertising columns.

With a committee appointed In 1013, to 
consider a new form of town government, 
w ith a special committee, which has been 
a t  work two years on revised by-laws anp 
with a planning board and the public to 
be heard from at the March meeting pres
en t  indications are that things will be 
somewhat mixed. We are publishing an 
article, unsolicited, this week on the topic 
•nd  invite the broadest discussion possible 
of  town matters In these columns hut ask 
contributors to  condense as much as pos
sible and leave out personalities and pri-, 
vate animosities. These publications will 
not hear our certltlcate of approval or en
dorsement as we will tell our own story 
In this column.

W hen They Mined the Nile.
In the  Sudan enmpuign as the  Brit

ish troops approached O m durm au  the 
Khalifa  Abdullah conceived the  idea 
of upsetting  the British gunboat ex 
pedition by mining the  Nile. A form er 
officer of the  Egyptian  arm y whom 
he had long held prisoner was order
ed by the khalifa  to construc t  n couple 
of mines, which were produced fo rth 
with. They were primitive In form, 
consisting, in fact, o f  two old Iron 
boilers stuffed with gunpowder, in 
which w as concealed a pistol w ith  a 
atring a t tached  to  th e  trigger whereby 
the charge could be exploded. The 
first mine was laid by th e  Ismnilin, 
worked by a na tive  crew, and  dem on
stra ted  Its efficiency by exploding on 
the  instant,  s inking the Isinnilla and 
killing th e  crew. Including the  mine 
constructor.

T he  khalifa  w as delighted, not a t  the  
accident, bu t  nt the  testimony to the  
power of the  Invention, and immedi
ately ordered tin* em ir in charge  of Ids 
arsenal to lay the  second mine. T he  
ameer, profiting by experience, insured 
his safe ty  by pu tt ing  the  Nile into ttie 
boiler before he put the  holler into the 
Nile. l i e  then carried out the  Immer
sion successfully, to  th e  Joy of Abdul
lah, who loaded him with "p resen ts  
and praises.” — M anchester Guardian .

— Hurry Tisdale is confined to ids home 
on Washington street by llluess,

— Mrs Charles Hawes is making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Tor- 
rey at Quincy this winter.

— Mi*s Florence Devine entertained the 
Brooks Kpworth league at her home, 
Tuesday evening for their January busi
ness meeting.

— At the regular monthly business meet- 
ing of the Ladles aid, held in the church 
vestry Wednesday evening, the annual 
election of officers was held.

—William Mace lias been harvesting a 
good crop of 10 Inch Ice on Whitman's 
pond the past week.

—Marjorie lira spent part of the vaca
tion visit Mrs. Albert Chapman at West 
Bridgewater.

— Elijah Bailey lias returned from a 
month’s visit with his daughter In Lowell.

—The topic for the morning service 
next Sunday will he “ Selfish Churches.’• 
In the evening Rev. Karl Thompson will 
preach on the subject “ The Least of 
These.”

KUw and Erlanger’i  World Fair Pro
duction of “ Ben-Hur”  To Be Staged 
At The Boston Theatre.
The Boston Theatre, New England’s 

historic playhouse, and for more than 
fifty years the leading amusement temple 
of America will come into Its own on 
Tuesday evening, January 12 when Klaw 
and Erlanger will present their new spec
tacular arrangement of “ Ben-Hur” for a 
limited seasou. And this enterprising 
firm of American managers wish the pub
lic to know that their ottering is the acted 
stage version of the Wallace drama en
listing llie services of 400 people and 20 
live thoroughbred race horses in the 
chariot race scene. The fact that the 
Boston Theatre has of late been piesent- 
ing moving picture productions they wish 
the public to know they are to enjoy the 
livlug interpretation and not the shadows 
on the screen.

Klaw and Erlanger have made many 
superb productions o f  Ben-Hur, but none 
of them, not even the great production 
which they sent to astonish Loudon play
goers three years ago compares with that 
which is this seasou being utilized to il
lustrate the glories of the East as shown 
in the story of the Prince of the House of 
Hur. Every mechanical device known to 
the theatrical mechanic, every artifice that 
teuds to produce illusion in the scenic 
world, every uew thing in electricity and 
stage lighting has been brought to bear 
In making the uew production which 
Klaw and Erlanger herald as the Pauama- 
Pacitic-World’s-Fair-Exposition produc
tion of “ Ben-Hur” the greatest yet seen 
in America. The picturesque beauty of 

1 the scenery in l’alesiiue, Syria and Egypt,
! the glorious coloring of sky and foliage,
| the rich lined garments and gaudy capari- 
I soiling of man and beast in the Orient are 

brought together to form a uever-to-be 
i gotten picture of Eastern inaguillcence.

Carpenters, electricians and a horde of 
other workers are now in possession of 
tiie Boston stage, getting ready for tills 

[production, and wheu the curtain does 
rise on the solemn and beautiful scene in 
the desert, where the wise men are wait- 
lug for the sigual, the Star of Bethlehem, 
to point them the way to the Messian, 

I theatregoers will view the most wonder 
ful production ever shown on the Ameri

The Faults  of Other*.
C harity  does not require of us th a t  

w e should not see the fau lts  of others, 
• b u t  th a t  w e  should avoid all needless 

and  voluntary  observing of them  and 
th a t  wo should ugt be blind to their  
good qualities  when we are  so sharp  
s ighted  In the ir  had ones. W hat If 
o thers  a re  weak, Is th a t  ft reason for 
your no longer keeping any  m easure 
w ith  them ? You th a t  complain of 
the ir  troubling you. do you give no
body any  trouble? You th a t  a re  so 
shocked u t  the fau lts  you see—if all 
to whom you have been troublesome 
should re tu rn  the  trouble  they have 
had w ith  you, you would he oppressed 
w ith  the  weight, and, besides, even 
supposing th a t  men had nothing to re 
proach you with, yet consider, further, 
w h a t  obligations you be under from 
God to show forbearance  tow ard  o th 
ers  for whieb you know you have  such 
ab u n d an t  occasion a t  ids hands.— 
Peuelou.

, chu stage.
For tiie first time in its history and in 

order to make tiie limited season interest 
ing for tiie general public the Boston 
Theatre management lias arranged the 
following attractive scale of prices tiie 
entire lower iloor and first balcony, the 
best seats in the theatre, w ill be reserved 

' a t  §100; the dress circle, at 75c.; tiie 
family circle at 50c , while the general 
admission to tiie gallery will he 25c 
Mail orders addressed to William Woud, 
Mauager, Boston Theaire, Boston, will 
receive prompt atteutlou. Seats are now 
available for the first week.

Never in Doubt.
‘‘Does your wife ever  doubt w hat 

you say when you get home la te?" 
asked tiie Wise Guy. “Never," replied 
the  Grouch. “She know s I am lying."

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

Untimely.
"Tbeu  you d idn ’t ask fur her  hand?"
“ No; when 1 w ent t>» interview hci 

fa th e r  tie was busy with tin* furnace 
H e  said to come dow n, and  a f te r  watch 
lug Ids s truggles for half an h<>ur 1 
didn 't  w ant t<> get m arried ."—Chicago 
News.

Founder* of Rome.
There were three "founders  ol 

Rome,” the first. Romulus. It. C. ~’>- 
tbe second, t 'a mil I us. who saved the 
city from the  Gauls. It C. Ikio; the 
third, Calus Marius, who saved the 
city from the Teutuncs and Ciuihri. It 
C. 101

Like an Auctioneer.
C huiierou- Was th a t  young man w ho 

called on you last night an auctioneer':  
Teas—Why so'r C'baperou—He talked 
like oue. He put up th a t  “going" blufl 
for half uu hour.— Wisconsin Sptdux

In Search of Knowledge.
"I shall r ail upon a fortune  te ller 

th is  m orn ing ,” said Mr. Itlubb. “Go
ing to try  to learn som eth ing  about 
the fu tu re?” asked Mr. Waggles. “ Yes, 
I'm going to ask  ldm when he expects 
to pay the  a r r e a r s  of ren t  for tha t  cot
tage of mine lie is occupying as  a 
‘School of A.-irologv and Insti tu te  for 
Psychical Rc-search.’ ”

Duty of the W iser Part.
Since tiie foolish part  of m ankind 

will m ake wars from time to time, 
with each other, not hav ing  sense 
enough otherw ise  to se t t le  the ir  dif
ferences, it certa in ly  becomes the 
w iser part, who cannot prevent these 
wars, to alleviate as much as possible 
the  calam ities a ttending  them .—Beuja- 
xuiu Franklin.

Fair Supposition.
"They certainly do work their  |nwi 

servant to death  In tiiat family. What 
do they suppose the girl is made of?'

“ I suppose they think she is maid ot 
all work.”

P h easan ts  and Turkeys.
T he  fame of the  pheasan t  in Eng

land and w estern  Europe re s ts  upon 
its qualities as a gam e fowl, and the  
species known there  a re  not re m a rk 
able  for beauty. P h easan ts  a re  not 
indigenous to America, and here  the  
ruffed grouse is often m istakenly 
called a pheasant. Our native  tu rkeys  
a re  closely re la ted  to th e  p h easau t  
family.

_A. G. Shaw Is able to be out again
after his recent Illness

— Jliss Della lilttal of Bartlett street 
was the week end guest of friends in
Kosllndaie.

—Charles Webber o f  Winthrop was In 
town this week making New Year's calls 
on bis cousins, Mrs W. O. Collyer snd 
Mrs. F L Spear.

— Dr. and Mrs. lL 0 .  Clark left Satur
day fur a trip south, w here they will go 
as far as Miami, F’la.

—The Crescent whist club met at the 
home of the secretary, Mrs. W. H. Wilde 
last Friday afternoon.

— Miss Winnie L. Reedie of Boston 
spent Sunday as the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Hawkes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wallace (Bidden and 
sons Wallace and Charles, who have been 
living in California for tiie past few years, 
have returned to North Weymouth and 
are now visiting Mrs. Pomeroy of Pearl 
street.

— Miss Elizabeth Clark lias returned to 
Mt. Ida school after spending three weeks 
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Clark of Curtis street.

—The latest novelty In North Wey
mouth is a “ Tangolst" pig owned by W. 
O. Collyer.

—Tiie Ladles circle of the Universallst 
chnrch will hold an all day meeting in the 
vestry on Wednesday, January 13th.

— Howard Coose of Hope, Me , is at tiie 
home of his sister, Mrs. Miles P. Keene 
of Green street, where he will spend the 
winter.

—Mrs. Emery Cushing has returned to 
her home on North street af ter  spending 
several weeks with relatives in Carmel, 
Maine.

—Mrs. F. E. Baker of Pearl s tree t had 
the misfortune to fall and break her wrist 
last Tuesday.

—An all day meeting of the Pilgrim 
circle was held In tiie church vestry last 
Wednesday. Dinner was served at 12 
o’clock.

—Mrs. D. J .  Sampson entertained the 
Tenophus club at her home on Shaw 
street last Tuesday evening.

—The regular monthly business meet
ing and social of the Y. P. C. U. will be 
held In the parlor o f  the Universallst 
church this (Friday) evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joshua P. Holbrook of 
P ra tt  avenue entertained a party of ten at 
their home last Sunday in honor of the 
80th birthday of Mrs. Holbrook’s aunt, 
Miss Charlotte Arnold. Among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sampson, 
Arthur Sampson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hol
brook and Miss Carrie E French.

—Miss Elizabeth M. Clark entertained 
a party of young people at her home on 
Curtiss s tree t a few evenings ago. A 
merry company of about 1G enjoyed au 
evening s t  “ Hook” after which a dainty 
luncheon was served and music enjoyed 
until a late hour.

—On last Saturday evening Miss Ellu 
Fisher and Miss S. Lizzie Fisher enter
tained a party of friends at their home on 
Curtis street in honor of their cousins, 
tiie Misses Fisher of Yonker, N. Y. 
Guests were present from Newton, Mel
rose, Wollaston, South Weymouth and 
North Weymouth. A menu consisting of 
salads, rolls, cakes ices, coffee, nuts and 
candy was served aud a very pleasant so
cial evening spent.

—At tiie annual meeting of the Pilgrim 
Sunday school on January 3rd the follow
ing officers were elected: Supt., it. S. 
Gillmore; ass 't  supt., Miss Cora L Beard ; 
supt. of instruction, Mrs. Charles C lark ; 
sre’y and ass’t treas., Miss Helen Burgess ; 
treasurer, Geo. W. Bean; librarian, Miss 
Rita C. Page; ass 't  librarian, Howard 
Alden; auditor, Bernard Buggies.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Uuiversalist Sunday school was held last 
Sunday. After favorable reports from 
the secretary and treasurer were read the 
following officers were e lec ted : supt., 
Mrs. E. It. Sampson ; ass’t supt., Miss S. 
Lizzie Fisher; 2nd ass’t supt., Miss Bertha 
F. Estes: secretary, Miss Marion L.
Wiiite; treasurer, Mrs. Roy F. Vining; 
librarian, Edgar Stiles; ass’t libraiiau, 
Russell stiles; executive committee, Mrs. 
li. B. Stiles, Mrs. I. W. Morgan and Miss 
Margaret Dingwall.

—The Old Colony Conference of Uui- 
versalists will be held at the Third Uui
versalist church on Wednesday, Jauuary
80th.

—At the last meeting of the Universa
llst circle it was voted to have their an
nual fair on Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 17th and ielh.

—Miss Rutli Rosendale entertalued six 
of her young friends at her home on 
Bridge street last Saturday iu honor of 
her klbjbrllhdap

—Rev. Arthur Mercer of Orleans has 
accepted a call to become the pastor of 
the Third Uoiversslist church. Mr. Mer
cer with his family will occupy Mrs. R. 
N. Whitings house ou Sea street which is 
being remodelled.

—Mrs. A E Beals has been entertain
ing Mis. George Miles at tier home ou Sea 
street.

— George lVckhaiu son of John Peck- 
ham of Bridge street is very ill with ap
pendicitis at a boston hospital

—Addison Dingwall celebrated his 13ih 
birthday at his home on Shaw street last 
Wednesday evening .ianuajy Gth by enter
taining a party of his friends.

DO IT NOW

Wcyaovth People Should Not Wait 
Uatil It It Too Late.

The appalling death-rate from kidney 
disease is due largely to the faet that the 
little kidney troubles are usually neglected 
until they become serious. The slight 
symptoms often give place to chronic 
disorders and the sufferer may slip gradu
ally into aoine serious form of kidney 
complaint.

If you suffer from backache, headaches, 
dizzy spells; If the kidney secretions arc 
irregular of passage and unnatural In ap
pearance do not delay. Help the kidneys 
at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are especially for 
kidney disorders—they act where others 
fail. Over one hundred thousand people 
have recommended them. Here’s a case 
at home.

Peter Fowler 17 Norfolk street, Wey
mouth, says: ‘ 1 suffered severely front a 
lame back and my kidneys were irregular 
in action. 1 used Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
they made my back strong and regulated 
the kidney action. I haven’t had any 
trouble from my kidneys for a long time 
ami feel better In every way. 1 am glad 
to confirm tiie endorsement I gave Doan's 
Kidney Pills some time ago."

Price 50 cents, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. 
Fowler bad. Foster-Milburn Co., Props » 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Valuable Gum.
A gum has been discovered In large 

quantit ies  in the Malay pen insu la  th a t  
yields from 10 to 20 per  cen t  pu re  
rubber.

Foes and FrUndc.
\ \  hen two men a re  ex trem ely  po

lite to each o th e r  it  is a  sign that, 
they don’t like encli other. But when 
they say, “Hello, you onery  old pu p !” 
and "H ow ’s yourself, you porch- 
climbing old ho rse th le f?” they  a re  
good friends.—C incinnati Enquirer.

CONTINUING
O u r  f trc n f

S A L E  O F  L IN E N S
w h i t e  g o o d s - n u n  c t . o T n i N o - n r o s
The phenomenal sueeess of this sale proves its wide and practical 
usefulness to buyers of housekeeping supplies.
During the coming week, shoppers may continue to realize

I t c M l i i c f i o i i N  o f  1 5  ( n  5 5 %
o n  S f i i i i i l im l ,  S i 'i iN o im h lo  ( io m l*

comprising hundreds of attractive articles which housewives 
always need at this tittle.

Remember to use our mail and telephone order facilities, 
if it is more convenient for you to shop this way.

J a n u a r y  o p e n i n g  o f  n e w  g o o d s
We direct special attention to our new arrivals — forming a novel and 
interesting display in themselves -comprising Table Linens, llamlmrgs, 
Art Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Edgings and other lines.

Considering tin* upward tendency of prices, these are marked very reasonably.

T. I). Whitney & Co.
3 7 * 3 9  T e m p l e  1*1., « 5  M’e s l  S I . ,  l t o s t o n ,  M unn.

Community Service Union’s

Sunday Night Forum
AT

The Church in Lincoln Square 
Speaker: Chancellor HcGown

of the International College a t Springfield

Subject: “THE BETTER HALF”
An Immigrant Story

Music, HERBERT CURTIS, Baritone

Sunday, Jan. 10, at 6.45 o'clock
A S IL V E R  OFFERINQ IS  EXPECTED

Such Brazen People.
I w asn 't  shocked in tiie least a t the 

play, only at the  a t t i tu d e  of the  audi
ence, which refused to be shocked. 
—Puck.

In our endeavor to keep our 

fitters busy during the usually  

dull m onths of January , Febru

ary  and March, we are offering 

during  th a t period, ranges and 

house piping under special 

term s of tw elve m onthly p a j- 
m ents, and gas w ater heaters 

under a rental-purchase plan.

This offers you an unusual 

opportunity to  secure Modern 

Gas Service on easy term s.

A phone m essage or postal

card will bring  our represen ta

tive.
i

OLD COLONY GAS CO.

Geo. P. Smith, Jr., 

Superintendent.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

*ashlngton Sq.
WEYHOUTHBates Opera House_____

3 Days, commencing Thursday, Jan. 7
EVERYBODY’S FAVORITE

HISS GLADYS KLARK
and the Famous Gladys Klark Company

presenting Sum ptuous Productions of 

Latest Dram atic Successes

NEW VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN THE ACTS
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Eugene W alter’s Great Piny

“ PAID IN FULL”
FRIDAY NIGHT 

The Great Canadian Drama

“ THE WOLF”
SATURDAY NIGHT

“THE TIGER AND THE LAMB”
PRICES 1 0 - 2 0 - 3 0  CENTS

Seats on sale a t L. F, B ates' Store

•  t
t h e  e s t a t e  o f  t h e  l a t e

C H A S .  H . L O U D
at Independence Square, South Weymouth, Nos. 
669-71-73 Main Street, Store, Office, Dwelling, 
Stable and Shed, on nearly one acre of land in 
one of the best locations to be found in town. 
Price is way below assessed valuation; better look 
this up and call at once on

7VT P . G H R E Y
7 3 3  B R O H D  S T .  E .  W E Y 7 V Y O U T H

In time of W ar prepare for Peace
BUSINESS IS GOOD AND BOUND TO BE 

BETTER. THERE’S A REASON.
OUR STOCK IS CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE AND 

BEARS THE STAMP OF QUALITY.

HUNT'S MARKET GROCERY
W A N I I I I K .T U S  M l. ,  W I .Y M M 1 TII ' I ' H M K  1 5 1

For The Year 1915 . .
Leather Bags and Suit Cases, Parlor 
Tables and Lamps, Easy Chairs and 
Couches, D ning Tables Buffets, Rugs— 
Axminster, Brussells and Tapestry. 
Pictures, Hall Lamps, and Library 
Lamps, Ranges, Parlor Stove3 and 

Oil Heaters

W . P. Denbroeder
Complete House Furnishing Store 

738  Broad S treet East Weymouth

Q * W

A Happy New Year To All
is our most sincere wish. We hope 
and trust that a Happy and Pros
perous New Year will be enjoyed in 
the fullest measure by every soul in 
the universe. In acknowledgement 
of generous patronage accorded this 
Old Reliable Store for the year 1914 
we desire at this time to express 
our most grateful thanks. Again 
wishing you a Very Happy New 
Year, we are with sincere apprecia
tion

Very truly yours,

Just Around The Corner„JONES I Granite St., QUINCY

SOUTH WEYHOUTH

—Miss Ivina Sipprelh* nf Newton hsa 
been visiting Mr amt Mrs. N. l’erry^SIp- 
prelle of Tower avenue.

— Everett Holbrook has taken a posi
tion as collector for the Obi Colony Gas 
Co.

—The pulpit of the Union Congrega
tional church w as occupied last Sunday 
by Rev. George H. Hubbard.

—Miss Eleanor Murphy of Dorchester 
Is visiting her aunt, Miss Jennie Healey.

—Maurice Bonncy of Tlympton is in 
town on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Charles 
F Marble.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
South Weymouth Improvement associa
tion will take place this (Friday) evening 
at 8 o'clock. The election of officers will 
be held.

—Warren Simpson of Main street Is in 
the west on a month’s business trip.

—.1. .Leonard Bickncll Is reported as 
slightly Improved from his recent Illness.

—The annual election of ofllcers of the 
Old Colony Driving club will take place 
next Tuesday, January 12 Engine hall. 
The following members have been nom
inated for the several positions: A. 11. 
Stetson of Hanover, president; C. I. Swan 
of Abington and S. B. Totman of East 
Weymouth, vice presidents; M. C. Sproiile 
of South Weymouth, secretary and t ic a t 
ere r ;  H. C. Thayer, 11. C. Thayer, H. 1*. 
Miller, Harlow Waite, Thomas Greene, 
Fred McLaughlin and ,J. F. Hollis, direc
tors.

—The Farmer’s Institute of the Wey
mouth Agricultural and Industrial Society 
and May Mower Pomana Grange will hold 
a lecture in G. A. K. hall Rockland, to
morrow (Saturday) night, Jail. It, at 8 
o’clock. The speaker will he Rev. L. H. 
Buckshom, and his subject “ Budding and 
Grafting Fruit Trees.” The public is in
vited to tills lecture which is free.

—In l’ond Plain IIhII in Pond Plain last 
Sunday night religious services were held 
with I). F. Kelley in charge.

—At the last meeting of  the Weymouth 
Historical Society in this place a few 
evenings ago, Dr. Karl H. Granger de
livered an interesting address on the Old 
Indian Trals of Weymouth.

—Philip Monroe, the letter carrier who 
fell and broke his knee cap in several 
places recently, Is being treated at the 
Massachusetts General hospital, and will 
probably be able to be around again lu 
about tw o months.

— South Weymouth grange members at
tended the Installation of oMlccrs of Hiug- 
ham grange In tha t town last Tuesday 
night.

—Arthur Vinson of Newark, N. J  , has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johu Vinson of this village.

—The new Ward 5 anto .Ire truck ar
rived in town yesterday morning at 11.30 
in charge of Instructor  Green of the Knox 
company. The new machine is of the 
same type as the Ward 2 combination and 
is now ready for duty.

—District Deputy Mrs. Floriue Ducker 
of this place installed the newly elected 
olMcers of Vida lodge of Kehekahs in 
Whitman last night.
Old South Church Notes.

The annual reunion and business meet
ing of tiie church will be held on Thurs
day evening of next week. A supper wil* 
be served.

A business meeting of the C, E. Society 
was held on Wednesday evening at the 
home of the president Allen Fearing.

The llaraca Cadets and teacher, Henry 
B. Alvord with the pastor and Sunday 
school superintendents made the former 
teacher, Clarence W. Fearing a surprise 
visit ou Friday evening of last week. 
Mr. Fearing was presented with an elec
tric table lamp of mission pattern. 
Games were played and refreshments 
served.

Morning worship with preaching by 
the pastor next Sunday at 10 80 followed 
by the Sunday school. C. E. meeting at 
0. “ Our Denominational Boards and 
Our Relation to Them". 7 evening gospej 
service.

Might Have Boosted Prices.
"1 suppose it Is annoying  when n 

man goes out because you haven't 
som ething cheaper."

“Yes,” said the  small m e rc h a n t  “ But 
w h a t  gives you hear t  d isease Is when 
a fellow goes out because you haven’t 
som ething m orertepensive."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

BRIOHTEN Make Your Home i*lore Cheerful
UP By W iring Your Houso And Enjoying Electric Lights

YOUR HOME Write or Phone for Our 1915 Offer 
Do This Today

FOR THE

NEW YEAR Weymouth Light and Power Co.
Jackson Sq., E. W eym outh Phone *2 W J. E. M ulligan, Mgr. New-H usiness

WEYMOUTH
HEIGHTS

— Mrs. Samuel Thompson entertained 
her four sons on Sunday; l’rof. J. O. 
Thompson of Amherst, Alvah Thompson j 
of Boston, Lester Thompson of North] 
Weymouth and Walter E. Thompson of 
East Braintree.

—Norman Loud lias resumed Ills studies 
at Harvard after making n week's visit | 
with Miss Mary Loud.

—The W.C.T.U. held n meeting with [ 
Mrs. Henry Stoddard on Wednesday after
noon

— Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bates are guests 
of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs Arthur Dow of 
New York city -

— Rev. Edward J. Yaeger has returned 
from a two week’s visit with his parents 
in.Philadulphia, Pa.

—Miss May Martin lias resumed liar 
duties as teacher in New Hampshire after 
spending a week with her parents.

—A parly of young people from this 
place enjoyed New Year’s eve at Kincaidc’s 
theatre, Quincy, after  which they were 
treated to a luncheon at the home of Miss 
Isabel Jones, where they watched the old 
year out and the new in.

—Mrs J .  C. Nash has been a recent 
guest of relatives in Taunton

—Miss Daisy'Michclson of Somervllla 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Wallace Bicknell.

— Roiiert Bates is making a visit with 
relatives in Stoughton.

—The “ Wide Awakes” held tlu-ir annual 
meeting at the home of Miss He en Rles 
on Wednesday afternoon and the follow J 
lug olllcers were elected for the ensuing 
year: pres., Isabel I. Jones ;  vice-pres , 
Helen Ries; sec., Lena D urant;  trea*.. 
Marlon Lunt.

Ordered the Kinge Around.
Prince Metternlch, prime m in is ter  to 

tho emperor of Austria , was once ask
ed under w h n t  c ircum stances had Na
poleon, whom  he had often met, given 
him the most s tr ik ing  impression of 
prestige und sovereignty. It was, he 
said, one m orning a t  Complegue, when 
they re tu rned  from a drive In the  for
est. They re turned  to the  castle  about 
noon. T he  emperor, leaning his back 
against the  chimney, cha tted  with his 
guests while aw a it ing  the  sum m ons to 
Ipuch. There were a num ber  of per
sonages and m em bers of the  Imperial 
family present. Napoleon began to 
feel the  pangs o f  hunger, so lie tu rned  
to Murat, "K ing  of Spain, go and  sec 
why we do not lunch." The emperor 
resumed his argum ent, bu t the  delay 
wsn still prolonged, l i e  g rew  im pa
tient and, tu rn ing  to the o ther  side, he 
suid, "K ing  of Holland, try  to find out 
w hether  we a re  to lunch today!" Met
ternlch had never before seen an em- 
porer send kings to the  pan try  to bus- 
ten u meal.—Baltimore Star.

Nerves and Battle.
it  is claimed th a t  the  nerves of city 

dwellers s tand  the  s tress  of battle  bet 
ter than  men who have lived In the 
country The explanation is th a t  the 
city type ef man lias become hubltuat 
ed t>> noise, and ferritic noise Is an  ele 
inelit of battles.

WHAT OTHER SAY.

Although tiie postmaster-general boasts 
that Ids department Is now more than 
self-supporting lie falls to point out. that 
this lias been accomplished through the 
parcel post that took away from the rail
road a sum fully equal to the Increase in 
government revenue, nnd by taking the 
business from the express companies.— 
Stoneham Independent.

It Is noticeable how fast is spreading 
tiie idea of a town Christmas tree, all 
over the country. It  Is a method of 
honoring the holiday that cannot help lint 
increase the Ynletlde spirit, and promote 
a feeling of good-will. Credit should he 
given to those by whose efforts the hand
some tree in front of the Court House lias 
been made possible. Such public observ
ances are good tilings for a town, arc* not 
expensive, and are all in Hue with the best 
ideals of good citizenship.—Old Colony 
Memorial.

This Is the season of the year when 
everybody should wear a smile. Meet 
smiles with smiles. If  you are happy 
and prosperous, smile. If  yon are poor 
and down at the heel, smile, and who 
knows but the darkened sky will clear 
and the sun of Good Luck peep fortli and 
heighten your life. I f  you stub your toe, 
smile. If you bruise your hand, smile. 
If one reviles you, smile. If  one praises 
von smile. I f  you have a roll that would 
choke an ox, smile, and spend some of 
your wealth in making those about you 
smile. I f  you haven’t any money, smile, 
and lie glad you are living and enjoying 
good health. Meet life as you tlud It with 
a smile.—Ex.

The movement to curtail the exporting 
of leather, is of more than passing inter
est to  Rockland as it will have a tendency 
to utrect the fulfilling of orders of the 
shoe manufacturers. The avariciousness 
of the European manfacturers to pur
chase, at almost any price in gold, all the 
leather it can in the Uulted States may 
appear somewhat tempting to tanners, 
but it m ust be remembered that there is 
a local side to the argument. Naturally, 
the foreign demand will increase the do
mestic price, but it would appear good 
policy for the United States manufactur
ers to keep what leather they have in the 
country.—Rockland Standard.

S tarting  Forest Fires.
Engines—portable and locomotive— 

are  bad enough. But when i t  comes 
to deliberate, willful carelessness the 
campers ure the  most criminal mis
crean ts  of them  all. H unters, hikers 
nnd nutomobille parties a re  prime of
fenders against the  fire laws of tiie 
s tate. One-third o f  all the forest tires 
m ust l>e charged aga ins t  these mental 
and  moral defectives. They  m ake a 
high grade  moron look like a modern 
Solomon. They should be aba ted  as 
suprem e nuisances. To build a cam p
fire und go off nnd leave it  burn ing  or 
half  put out or to build it In such a 
way und of such size as  to make It a 
constan t source of danger  while It 
burns—can you im agine any th ing  tha t  
Is u more infallible Index of inferior 
m entality  in tin* individual who builds 
the  fire? Most of them  look intelligent 
und appear  to have common sense un 
til they build a fire In the  woods. 
They ougiit not to lie allowed to carry 
m atches.—Countryside  Magazine and 
Suburban  Life.

N ot L ike  th e  P la n e
Coal Dealer Why dun t you wheel 

the  burrow auur: more qtiii'klv I’at? 
I t ’s not a very land job The eV an 
inclined plane to relieve >*'ii l*ut— 
Aye. m aster tile plain- t iny  be in* lined 
but hang un* it I am! I’earson's 
Weekly

F av o r* .
Stella W'liat were the favors at tier 

dinner? Bella Well, ail tiie guests 
thought tiny did tier a favor by com 
ing. and sin* thought they did her a 
favor by leaving. New York Sun.

The m ultitude tha t  does not reduce 
Itself to unity is confusion, the  unity 
th a t  does not depend upon the  multi 

I tude Is ty ranny .—PaschaL

Honesty In War.
T h e  French  m arshal T u renne  was 

not only a g reat general, bu t a man of 
singular honesty of  cha rac te r  as well. 
Many incidents which a re  related of 
him show* his modesty, generosity and 
honesty, as well us bis courage and 
military ability. A little story of one 
of bis G erm an cam paigns illustrates 
bis ra re  scrupulousness, even In time 
of war. The au thorit ies  of F rank fo rt  
believed, from the  m ovements of bis 
army’, tha t  he  Intended passing through 
their  territory. They sent u deputu 
tlou to him which offered him u large 
sum of money If be would a l te r  the  di 
rectloii of bis march und leave F rank  
fort  unmolested. They were surprised 
lu more way th an  one by bis answer. 
“Gentlemen." suid lie. “my conscience 
will not perm it me to accept your m on
ey, for I Lave never intended to lead 
my arm y through  your town."

SIX CBNT CAIt KAltK 1*088111I.K.
The people of Massachusetts, particu

larly iu the Metropolitan district are fac
ing a probable increase in s treet railway 
fares. Already the situation lias become 
so acute that a special committee of the 
Boston Chamber of Commerce on Bos
ton’s Transit Facilities lias been holding 
conferences, and it is expected that it will 
make a report to the Chamber's Executive 
Bo rd within a day or two iu which rec
ommendations will lie made that the va 
rious railway transportation companies 
be allowed to iucrease their revenues.

Tiie fundamental trouble in tiie transit 
situation, according to tiiose who have 
takeu the matter under consideration, is 
tiie depreciation fund Ttiey agree that 
tiie street railway companies should set 
aside 20 per cent of their revenues for 
ordinary wear and tear.—Revere Journal.

Rank In the Cabinet.
“Do some m em bers  of tho cabinet 

occupy a higher position or  receive a 
h igher salary  th a n  o thers?  I f  not, 
Why do the  secre tary  of s ta te  nnd sec
re ta ry  of th e  treasury  a lw ays  head the  
list?” asks a reader  of the ludluunpo 
Us News, which replies: "They all re 
ceive the  sam e salary , but they are  
usually named in the  order th a t  the 
positions were c rea ted—the secretary 

i of s tate. 17Sii; war, 1780; treasury. 
1780; postolllee, 1704; navy, 1708: in 
terior, *1840: justice, 1870; agric ulture. 
1880; commerce and labor. 1003; dc 
per t inen t  of labor separa ted  in 1013 
Latterly  they arc  sometimes nam ed In 
the order of the ir  succession to the 

] presidency a s  fixed by w hat Is called 
the  succession law, which differs some 
w hat from tin* foregoing.”

Gentle Cons,deration.
T he  sayings of little folk frequently 

ure  sage as well as suggestive. A lit
erary  magazine recalls the  naive re
murk of “ 1’eninl" Browning, sou of 
the  famous poet. when, during some 
childish illness. Ills devoted mother 
bent anxiously above bis lied.

I “T h ink  i t ’s a little boy in the  street." 
the  child m urm ured, desiring to be of 
comfort, “und you won’t feel so bud."

Ante Construct Tunnels.
The an ts  of South America have 

been knowu to cons truc t  a tunnel 
th ree  miles in length.

Land of the World.
T he  a rea  of the e a r th  Is UiU.712.OUO 

square  miles, of which only about t»5,- 
000.000 ure  land. T he  average  ultitude 
of ull the  land above sea level is 2.411 
feet: hence If ull the  lund ubove seu 
level — 25.000.000 cubic m i le s — was 
sp read  uniformly over the  globe It 
would form u shell 0110 feet thick.

Every Woman 
Can Use

and ought to use occasionally,
R proper remedy for the 

eadache, backache, languor, 
nervousness and depress
ion to which she may be 
subject. These troubles and 
others are symptoms of debil
ity and poor circulation caused 
by indigestion or constipation

P l L L i
nrc nt once safe, certain nnd 
convenient They clear the system 
ami purify the blood. They ex
ert a general tonic effect and 
insure good health and strength, 
so that all the bodily organs do 
their natural work without causing 
suirering. Every woman of tiie 
thousands who have tried them, 
knows that Beecham’a l ’ills act

To Certain 
Advantage

Directions with Every Box of rpecLl Value to Women. 
Sold everywhere, lu U rns, 10c., 23c.

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  O U T
AND

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop
We know you will be satisfied.

1

Don’t forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Square East Weymouth

FOR N E W  YEA R ’S

Barney &  Berry Skates
Were $ I .OO, Now SOc
For Boys and Girls: large lot of 

Sleds, hockey Sticks, Etc. * 
Pocket Knives, all prices.

Columbia Phonograph
to  illustrate tiie new records, for cash 

or on installments.

FRANK W . STEWART’S
General Hardware

W ashington Sq. W eym outh
'Iel. Con.

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Court, - Quincy Point.
T e lr |i l i» a . I I.VI-M l |u lm  > . f

Fogg & Sons
Auto Express

W EYM OUTH A  E A S T  B K A ISTK E E

2 trips daily
. J 120 Bedford S t. B oston Office*: { , 6 Un,un S l .

W eym outh  O ffice : E. W all* S tore  
E. B raintree O ffice : C. F. V aughan’* 

S lore

N o t h  *: i n  i i i . m k h v  u i v k n  timi the
»ub*eriber bar bctii duly appointed adiniuix- 

trator of the estate of KLKANOU If. CLAW*, 
feooii'limt h khown ah Ki* uuor K. K. Clapp, la'c 
oi« Weymouth, in the ( ouuty of Norfolk. debased, 
intemtate, und bun tukt h UDOh bhum If that truat by 
tfiviflff bond, am llu' law lireeu. Ail perMittn h*Y 

ixiK deiuaud* uimothe estate of buid deeea*ed ait- re
quired to exhibit the ►ame ; and all iht*uu* indebted 
to haid t htate are < alitd upon to make payment to 

( HAlif.KH A. Cl. AKA*. A dm 
L>e<. 29, 1M4. i'i-Al 72 Lincoln St., iio*t«ii, M*m>,
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Continued from i«ig<
the* men slttltiB Idly In their place*. nil 
unvo one in the stern, who stood nt the* 
steering sweep Then m in e  the down 
ward plunge Into the trough nnd a sec
ond dlsnppenrnnce.

Three times the boat leaped nnd 
burled Itself Then those on the hank 
saw  Its nose take the whirlpool ns it 
slipped olT the mane. The steersman, 
vnlnly opposing with full weight on 
the  steering gear, surrendered to the 
whirlpool and helped the boat to take 
th e  circle.

T hree  times It went around, each 
time so close to the rocks on which 
R lt  and Shorty stood that e ither  could 
b a r e  leaped on board The s teersm an 
a man with a reddish beard of recent 
growth, waved his hand to them

'The only way out of the whirlpool 
w as by the  mane, nnd on the third 
round th e  boat entered the m ane oh 
llquely nt Its upper end. Possibly out 

• of fenr of the draw  of the whirlpool 
the s teersm an did not a ttem pt to 
s tra igh ten  out quickly enough. When 
he did It wns too late Alternately In 
the  a ir  ana  burled, the boot angled the 
m ane and was sucked Into the stiff 
Wall of the  corkscrew on the opposite 
side of the river.

A hundred feet below boxes nnd 
bales begnn to float up. Then appear
ed the  bottom of the boat and the sca t
tered  heads of six men Two manag 
ed to make the bank In the eddy be 
low The others were d raw n under, 
nnd the general flotsam was lost to 
view, borne on by the swift current 
around  the bend

C H A P T E R  IV.
The Yukon Surrenders.

TH E R E  was a long minute of 
silence. Shorty was the tlrst 
to speak

"Come on." be said "W e 
m ight as well tackle It My feet II 
get cold If I stay here uuy longer."

Shorty and Kit tramped back through 
a foot of snow to the head of the rnp  
Ids and cast off the  boat.

"You’ve sure  got to keep the top ot 
the ridge." Shorty shouted at him ns 
the boat <pdckencd In the quickening 
cu rren t  and took the bend of the rap  
Ids.

Kit nodded, swayed his s trength  and 
weight tentatively  on the steering genr 
and  bended the boat for the plunge.

Several m inutes later, half swamped 
and lying against the  bank In the ed
dy below the  White Horse. Shorty spnt 
out a mouthful of tobacco Juice and 
■hook K it’s hand.

At the  top of  the  bank they met 
Breck. His wife stood at a tittle dis
tance. Kit sbook bis Uund 

" I ’m ufraid your bout can’t make 
It," he said. “ It Is smullei than  ours 
and a bit cranky."

The man pulled out a roll of bills. 
" I ’ll give you eucb a hundred U you 
n in  It th rough ."

Kit looked out and up the tossing 
rnune of the White Horse A long. 
gnv> twilight was fulling, it was tu rn 
ing colder, and the landscape seemed 
taking on a savage bleakness.

" I t  a in 't  tha t."  Shorty was saying. 
"W e dun t want your money. But my 
purdner Is the rcul meat with boats, 
un' when lie says yoiirn a tu 't  safe I 
reckon tie knows what t ies  talkln 
ubout."

Kit nodded atllriiiailon and cbauced 
to glance at Mrs Breck. n e t  eyes were 
fixed upon tilin. and lie knew tlmt It 
ever lie bad seen prayer In a woman's 
ey es be was seeing it then. Shorty fol
lowed his gaze and saw what he saw. 
They looked at each othet In confusion 
and did not speak. M o 'cd  by the com 
uioii impulse, they nodded to each oth 
er and turned to the trail that led to 
the  bead ot the rapids 

Barely bad they shoved Breck’s boat 
uni from the bank and caught the first 
rough water when the waves began to 
lay alsiard They were small waves, 
but it was an  earnest ot what was to 
come

The rapids g iew  stiller, and Ihe 
spray began to fly In the ga the rm s  
darkness  Kit glimpsed the mane and 
ttie crooked fling of the curreu t into it 
H e  worked into tills crooked curreut 
and felt u glow of satisfaction as the 
boat btt tlie bead of the mane square
ly In the middle After that. In the 
smother, leaping and burying and 
swamping, tie had uo clear Impression 
of anything save that De swung his 
weight ou (he steering oar 

They emerged breathless, wet 
through, (be boat tilled with water a l
most to tbe gunwale Lighter pieces 
of baggage and outfit were floating In 
side the boat. A few careful strokes 
ou Shorty 's  part worked the boat Into 
tbe d raw  of tbe eddy, and the eddy 
did tbe rest till the boat softly touched 
tbe bank

Ijooklug d o w n  from above was Mr» 
Breck Her prayer had been answ er
ed. aud the tears  were stream ing down 
her cheeks

"You boys have simply got to take 
the  money." Breck called down to 
them

Shorty s t o o d  up. slipped and sat 
dow n In the water, while the boat

dipped one gunwale under and righted 
again

"I 'e rn  the money." aald Shorty 
“ Fetch out tha t whisky Now tha t  It1*
over I'm gettIn cold feet, an ' I'm aim* 
likely to have a chill."

The trail by water crossed t / ik e  l/i 
barge Here wns no fn«t current, but 
a tideless stre tch of forty miles which 
must be rowed unles« a fnlr wind 
blew But the time for fnlr wind wns 
past, nnd an Icy gnle blew tn their 
teeth out of the north Phis made a 
rough sen against which tt wns nl- 
most Impossible to pull the hun t  Add 
ed to their troubles was driving snow; 
nlso the freezing of the  water on tlielt 
onr blades kept one man occupied In 
chopping It off with n hntchet Com 
pulled to take their tu rn  at the oars. 
Sprague nnd Stine patiently  loafed

At the end of th ree  hours Sprague 
pullet] bis oar tn nnd said they would

"I’ll give you each a hundred if you run 
it through."

run back Into the  mouth of the river 
for shelter Stine seconded him, and 
the several hard won miles were lo s t  
A second day. and a third, the  sam e 
fruitless u ttem pt was made. The 
freezeup was very Imminent.

“We could make It If they bud the 
souls ot clnms." Kit told Shorty as 
they dried their moccasins by the  Are 
on the evening of the  third day. “ We 

; could have mnde It today tf they 
hadn 't  turned bnck. Another hour’s 
work would linve fetched tha t  west 
shore. T hey 'tv  they 're  babes In tbe 
woods."

Shorty detmtod a m o m en t  "Look 
here. Smoke. It 's  hundreds of miles to 

; Dawson. It we don't w ant to freeze 
In here we’ve got to do somethin'. If 
we 're  goln' to  Dawson we got to  take  
charge of this here o u tf i t"

They looked nt each other.
“ I t 's  n go." said Kit as  bis band went 

ont tn ratification.
Th the  morning, long before d a y l ig h t  

Shorty Issued bis call. "Come on," be 
roared, "tum ble  o u t  you sleepers! 
H ere’s your coffee! Kick Into Itl 
We’re goln to m ake a start!"

Crum bling aud  complaining. Stine 
and Sprugue were forced to get under 
way tw o hours earlier than  ever be
fore. If anything, tbe  gale was stlff- 
er, aud In a short  time every m an 's  
face w as iced up. while tbe oars  were 
beHvy with Ice.

Three hours they struggled, and  four, 
one man steering, one chopping Ice, 
two tolling a t  tbe  oars  and each tak 
ing his various turns. The northw est 
shore loomed nearer and nearer. Tbe 
gale blew ever harder, and a t  last 
Sprague pulled In his oar In token of 
surrender Shorty sprung to It. though 
Ills relief hud only beguu.

"Chop Ice," he snld. handing 
Sprague the h a tc h e t  

"B u t w hat 's  the use?' the other 
whined. "W e can ’t make I t  We’re 
going to  tu rn  back."

"W e 're  goln' on," said Shorty. “Chop 
Ice. An when you feel lietter yoo cun 
spell me."

It was heartbreaking toll, but they 
gained the shore, only to find It com 
posed ot surge beaten rocks uud cliffs, 
with uo place to lund 

Nobody spoke, and Kit held the boat 
Into the sens as they skirted the f o r  
bidding shore Sometimes they ga in 
ed no more than  a foot to the stroke, 
and there were Utnes when two or 
three s trokes no more than  enabled 
them to bold their  own. Another hour 
they lubored and u second 

A few minutes later Sprague drew  
In bis oar again "I 'm  finished," be 
said, and there were tea rs  In bis voice.

Stine had ceased rowing, and the 
boat was drif t ing  backward.

"T urn  around. Smoke." Sprague o r  
dered-

And Kit, who never In bis life bad 
cursed any man. astonished blmself. 
“ I’ll see you In h — first." be replied. 
“T ake  hold of tha t  oar and pull.” 

Sprugue Jerked off a mitten, d rew  his 
revolver aud turned it ou his s teers
man This wns a new experience to 
K i t  He had never had a gun presented 
at him lu bis life. And now. to his s u r 
prise. It seemed to mean nothing at all 

" I f  you don 't  put tha t gun up,” he 
•aid. "I'll take It awuy aud rap  you 
over tbe knuckles with i t ”

“ If you don't turn  the boat around 
i'U shoot you.” Sprague th rea tened  

Then Shorty took a band He oeas 
ed chopping Ice and stood up behind 
Sprague. “Ho on an ' shoot." said 
Shorty, wiggling the h a tc h e t  " I ’m

just nchit) fm i i-haiue to bruin von 
Ho on an s ta rt  the festivities 

"Sprague." Kit said. "I 'l l  give rnn 
|ust tlilrtv seconds to put away that 
gun Htnl get that onr o u t "

Sprague hesitated, gave a short hys 
terleni laugh, put the  revolver away 
nnd bent tils hnek to the work 

For tw o hours more. Inch by Ineh. 
they fought thetr way along the edge 
of the  foaming roeks until Kit feared 
he hnd mnde n m istake And then, 
when on the verge of himself turning 
bnck, they enme nhrenst of a nnrrow 
opening not tw en ty  feet wide, which 
led Into a landlocked Inclosure where 
the  fiercest gusts  senreelv Unwed the 
aurfnee. It wns the  haven gnlmsl hy 
the boats or previous days They 
landed on a shelving bench, nnd the 
two employers Iny In collnp«e In the 
b o a t  while Kit and Shorty pitched the 
tent, built a tire and s ta r ted  the cook 
tng

A cup of coffee, set aside to cool nnd 
forgotten, h few minutes inter was 
found coated with bnlf an Inch of Ice. 
At 8 o'clock, when Sprague nnd Stine, 
already rolled In tlielr blanket*, were 
sleeping the sleep of exhaustion. Kit 
came back from a look nt the  bont.

" I t 's  the  freezeup. Shorty," tie an 
uounced. "There 's  a skin of Ice over 
the whole pond already. The rapid 
curren t of the  river may keep It open 
for days. This time tomorrow any
boat caught In Lake Lnbnrge remains 
there until nex t year.”

"You mean we got to get out to 
night? Now?"

Kit nodded.
"Tum ble out, you sleeper*,” wns 

Shorty 's answ er, couched lu a roar, as 
he begau casting off the  guy ropes of 
the tent.

They broke their  way through tbe 
thin Ice In the  little harbor and  came 
out on the lake, where th e  water, 
heavy and glassy, froze on tbelr  onrs 
with every stroke. The w a te r  soon be
cam e like mush, clogging tbe  stroke of 
the  oars nnd freezing In the a ir  even as 
It dipped Later the  su rface  began 
to form a skin, and the boat proceeded 
slower and slower

Often a f te rw ard ,  when K it tr ied  to 
remember th a t  night nnd failed to 
bring up aught but uiglitmnre recol 
lections, be wondered wbnt must have 
been tbe sufferings of Stine and 
Sprague. His one tmpresslou of him 
self wns th a t  he struggled through bit 
tng trost and Intolerable exertion tor a 
thousand years, more or less.

Morning found them  stationary 
Stine complained of frosted fingers, 
und Sprague of bis nose, while the  pain 
In K it 's  cheeks und nose told him that 
he. too. had been touched. With each 
accretion of daylight they could see 
farther, und as  far us they could see 
was Icy su rface  The w ater  of the  lake 
was gone.

A hundred yards aw ay was the  shore 
of the  north end Shorty Insisted that 
tt was the opening of the river and 
pint he could see water. He and Kit 
alone were able to work, and with tlielr 
oars they broke the Ice and forced 
the bont along. And a t  tbe  Inst gasp 
of tbelr s trength  they made the suck 
o t  the  rapid river One look back 
showed them several boat* which hnd 
fought through the night and were 
hopelessly frozen In; then they whirled 
around a bend In a cu rren t  running six 
miles an hour

Day by day they floated down the 
■wlft river, und day by da> the shore 
Ice extended fu rther out- When they 
m ade curnp a t  nightfall they chopped 
u space lu the Ice lu which to my tbe  
boat and carried the  curnp outfit bun 
dreds of feet to shore, in  tbe  morning 
they chopped tbe  bout out through tbe 
new tee und caught tbe  current. 
Shorty set up the  sheet Iron stove in 
tbe  boat, nnd over th is  Stine und 
Sprague hung through tbe  long d r i f t 
ing hours. They had surrendered, do 
louger gave orders, and then  one de
sire was to gain Dawson.

Tbe lust night ashore wus spent be 
tween tbe mouths ot the White river 
and the S tewart. At daylight they 
found the  \ ukon. naif a mile wide, 
running white from Ice rimmed bank 
to Ice rimmed bunk 

"We'll be tbe mat boat this year to 
make Dawson." Kit snld.

"B ut they a in 't  no water. Smoke." 
"'Then we’ll ride the Ice down. 

Come on.”
Futllely protesting. Sprague and 

Stine were bundled on hourd. l‘or 
half an Dour with uxes Kit and Shorty 
struggled to out a way into the sw ift  
nut solid stream. When they did suc
ceed In clearing the shore lee the float 
ing Ice forced the boat along the edge 
tor a hundred yards, tearing nwa> naif 
of one guuw aie uud mukliig u partial 
wreck of It. 1'beu at the  lowei end ot 
the bend they caught the curren t tUut 
flung oil snore

They proceeded to work farther to  
ward the middle. The s tream  was uo 
longer composed of mush Ice. tint of 

, bard cukes lu between tlie eases  
only was mush tee that froze solidly 
as they looked at I t  Shoving with the 
oars against the cukes. soineUmes 
climbing out on the cakes tn order to 
force the trout along, ufter an nour 

1 they gained the middle.
Five m inutes a f te r  they ceased thetr 

exertions tlie bout wus frozen in Pbe 
whole liver wus coagiilutlug us it run. 
Cuke froze to cuke until a t  lust the 
bout wus tbe  center ot u cake seventy 
five feet In diameter. Sometimes they 
flouted sidewise, sometimes s tem  nrst. 
while gravity  tore asunder tlie tunn ing  
fetters  in Ihe moving i i i i i k s , uul) to b e  
manacled by tasle i forming ones 

Night came, aud af te r  many effort* 
they gave up the uttem pt to force the 
bout to shore, aud lUrough tlie dark 
uess they swept heiplessiy om*uni 

Tlielr S p e e d  tieguu to dim m ish and 
cakes ot lee to U|>end ami crush Hud 
smash ubout them i  ne river was 
Jamming One <ake. forced upward, 
slid across their  cake aud carried one 

| side of tbe bout away, it  did not utok. 
lor its own < ake still upbore It, but m

n whirl they *nw darn w ater  show for 
an Instnnt within a foot of them. Then
all movement ceased.

At the end of halt nn hour the  whole 
river picked Itseir up and began to 
move. Till* continued for an hour, 
when again It was brought to  rest by 
a Jam. O ner again  It s tarted , running 
swtftlv  and savagely, with n grent 
grinding. Then  they saw  light* ashore, 
and when abreast grnvtty and the Yn 
kon surrendered, and the river ceased 
Tor *lx months

For three days Kit and Shorty labor
ed carrying the ton and n half outfit 
from the middle of the river to the  log 
cabin s t tn e  and Sprague laid bought 
mi the  bill overlooking Dawson. This 
work finished. In the  warm cabin as 
twilight was falling Sprague motioned 
Kit to him Outside the  therm om eter 
register!*! ON below zero

"Your full month Isn't up. Sm oko . ' 
Sprague snld "B ut here It Is Id full 
'l wtsti yon lu ck . '

"H ow  about the  agreem ent?" Kit 
asked  "You know there 's  a famine 
here. You ag reed "—

"I know of no agreem ent," Sprague 
Interrupted "Do you. Stine? We eii 
gaged you by tlie month. T here  s your 
pay. Will you sign the receipt?"

Ktt's hands clinched, and rut the mo 
ment be saw red. Both men shrunk 
aw ay  from him. Shorty saw tils trou 
hie and Interposed.

"Look here. Smoke I all) t traveltn 
no more with u onery outfit Itke tills. 
Bight here*  where I sure  Jump i t  
You a n ’ me stick together Savvy? 
Now, you bike your blankets  and  bike 
down to tbe Klkhorn. Walt for me. 
I’U se ttle  up. collect w h a t 's  cumin’ an ' 
give them w h a t 's  coinin'. I a in 't  no 
good on tlie water, but my feet 's  ou 
terry firmy now, tin' I’m goln' to make 
smoke."

H a lf  an hour a f te rw a rd  Shorty ap
peared at the Elkhu i  From his 
bleeding knuckles and ttie skin off one 
cheek It was evident tha t  tie had given 
Stine and Sprague wbnt was coming.

“ You ought to Bee th a t  cabin.'" ne 
chuckled as they stood at the bar. 
“ Itoughtioiise ain't* no nam e for i t  
Dollars to doughnuts  nary one of ’em 
shows up on the  s tree t  tor a week.

"An uow It s all Nggered out for yon 
an ' me. (.imp's a dollar u n ’ a bait a 
pound They a in 't  no work for wages 
without you have your own grub. 
Moose m eat 's  soilin' for $2 a pound, un 
they nin t  none We got enough money 
tor a m onth 's  grub an ummiinttluu. 
an ' we hike up the  Klondike to the 
tmek country. If they a in 't  no moose 
we go an live with the Indians. But 
if we a in ’t got ft.ouo pound* ot ment 
six weeks from now I'U—I'll sure  go 
back an apologize to our bosse* Is It 
a go?"

Kit 's  hand went out. and they sbook. 
Then he faltered "I don't know a n y 
thing about hunting,” be said

Shorty lifted Ills glnss "But vou're 
a sure  meat eater, a n ’ I'll learn you ”

To be continued.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
East Braintree.

P .O . Address, Waymouth.

Mrs. C . F. Curtis
LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial ami Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET,
Wkymoutii, Mass. Tel. Weymouth 253-M

REAL ESTATE
-AND-

INSURANCE

T im a s  J. White
Central Squirt East Wtyaoutk

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

LADIES t
iili jour Urufflit for CTII-CHES 
DIAMOND 1‘kANb 1‘IU.S in ki 
Colo metallic b -xrs, scaled wuli 
Ribbon. Taks no o tu rn ,  u . j  
RruAslsS su4 m Y r l  UI-CUD _ DIAMOND HU AND 1*11.1.*, for twrut.-Ss* 
■cars regarded as Ue t, Safeat, Always krllabla.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S

f igs,  E V E R Y W H E R E  ft0* ™TKbXHD

j COAL S C H E D U L E S
jjj Now is the time to 1
1 order your Coal. 1
1 Prices are likely to 1
1 go up any day. |

(  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SDN 1
Sal Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy (Ms.

A New Year's Greeting Fur You
AT-

The White Store
-A 1,80-

Sweaters, Hose, Caps, Cloves, M ittens, 
Shirts. Neckties, Nightshirts, Under- 
wear, Handkerchiefs, Shoes, Rubbers, 

Felts, Rubber Boots

C. R. Denbroeder
750  BRO AD S T. EA ST W E Y M O U T H

The Up-to-date Man
'T’llK man who carries HIGH GRADE TEAS, COFFEES, 
SPICES, CANNED GOODS, NUTS, FIGS, RAISINS 

AND OTHER DOMESTICS.

T » E  man who KNOWS WHAT PEOPLE WANT AND 

GIVES IT TO THEM ON TIME IN GOOD ORDER 

AND AT THE RIGHT PRICES. Call or Telephone.

Everett Loud
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

The Leading Crocer of the South Shore.

G e t  Y o u r  N a m e  i n  t h e  

N e w  T e l e p h o n e  D i r e c t o r y

L A S T  C A L L
Please give us your order early TOMORROW 
if you wish to insure the listing of your new 
or changed telephone in the Spring Issue of 
the Boston Telephone Directory.

Give your order »t 111* Milk Street 
or 165 Tremont Street, Boston, or 
by telephoning Fort Hill 12000—the 
Commercial Department.

New England Telephone and Telegraph Co.
G. W. CONWAY, District Manager

Coal - COAL - Coal
BEST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS. ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPEKIOlt

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
fard. Wharf HI., KANT WKtMMITH.

Successor to
H . M CURTISS COAL Co

Tel .21-2

Optimistic Thought.
A true-bred m e n h u n t  is tbe  b e l t  

gentlem an of tbe  nation.

Subscribe Now For The

GAZETTE and TRANSCRIPT
Don’t borrow your neighbors. It will cost 
you less than four cents a week to have 

one of your own

$2.00 will do it
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George M. ZEeene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M etal Ceilings. Tel. Con.

THE WEYMOUTH TAILORS
Announce

A GRAND OPENING UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT
The well.known Boston Lmlies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailor comes to 
East Weymouth ready tc give this town the benefit of his skill and 
experience. All kinds of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments made 

to order and perfect fit guaranteed. We also do
CLEANSING, DYEING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction on all work is our great aim. 

Come and be convinced. Remember

A .  F I L L E R
796 Broad St. Jackson Sq. East W eym outh, M ass.

I F y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is 
intended for your eyes on ly , put 

it in one of o u r Safe D eposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

■S

i

F o r  T h e  N e w  Y e a r

E V E R Y T H IN G  IN ITS SEASON
That’s what we carry in the

G r o c e r y  L i n e
and deliver at your home just what you ask for. Flour, 
Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, Canned Goods and Fruit

Bates & Humphrey
BfMd III Mldlll Sts.. WEYMOUTH CENTER

TRLKPHUWR CONNRrriON.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

5 6  Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A SS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

Following Are a Few of the Item* 

Which Appeared in the Gaiette 

Year* Ago This Week.
T H I K T Y - B K V K N  Y E A R S  A GO.

Hon. H. K. White ha . been elected pre>- 
Icfeht of tin1 1’iitnian Nall Co., of Bonton 
recently organized for the manufacture 
of horae shoe nail, and John S Fogg Eaq 
vice pro.blent, the two gentlemen al.o 
being on the Board of Director..

. . .
The following are the newly elected ofll- 

cers of the Catholic Temperance Cadet, 
for the ensuring y e a r :

President, James K. Fitzgerald; vice 
president, William 11. McCarty; secretary 
Thomas S lattery; assistant secretary, 
Dennis Slattery; treasurer. James Kelley; 
captain, Henry T. McIntosh; tlrst lieuten
ant, Thomas Cook: second lieutenant, 
Thomas Connell.

• * •
At the annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Union National Hank of 
Weymouth, held Jan 8th, the former 
Hoard of Directors was unanimously re
elected, viz: Minot Tlrrell, Albert Hum
phrey, .Iona Frencn, Thomas Humphrey' 
James Jones, Amos S. White, M. C. Dlzer, 
E. 1’. Worster, John l*. Lovell.

* * *
At the annual parish meeting of the 

Union church, held last Monday evening, 
Messrs. GilhertiNash, Augustus J. Rich
ards and Gto. W. Shaw, were chosen as
sessors for the ensuing year, and John J. 
Loud, treasurer. The trensures’s report 
shows $2100 as the amount raised by con
tributions and $8400 as the sum total of 
receipts.

* * *
At the annual meeting of the Eureka 

Hook and Ladder Co., held Friday even
ing, the following ofllcers were elected to 
serve the ensuring year:

Foreman, Oliver Burrell; Hist ass’t 
foreman, C. W I.. Haywood; second ass’t 
foreman, E. W. Sliackford; clerk and 
treasurer, I. W. Caiu; steward. Henry 
Vogel; standing committee, Oliver Hurt ell 
Herbert Hale, Albert F. Lovell.

P u lsa t io n .  of the  Blood.
A grown-up person has ordinarily  

tw enty-eight pounds of blood, and a t  
each pulsation of the  h e a r t  ten  ounces 
a re  sen t  through  the  a r te r ie s  and 
veins. The pulsations average  120 per 
m inu te  in Infancy, 80 In manhood and 
60 In old age, and a re  r a th e r  more 
rapid  in women th an  in men.

How He Shot 
Himself

By EVERETT P. CLARKE

Imperial Rome.
T here  a re  various es t im a tes  of the  

population of an c ien t  Rome. One fig
ure  given by Gibbon was 1,200,000. 
Baker, in his no tes  to M ontesquieu’s 
"G randeur and Decadence of th e  
Rom ans,” gives good reasons  for th in k 
ing th a t  R om e’s population was 2,000,- 
000. T he  city had within i ts  walls, In 
the  time of Theodosius, 48,332 hab ita 
tions, built, as a  rule, with several 
s tories.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W ILLIAM  H. P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H . EM ERSO N , EUGENE M. C A R TER  

Clerk* JO H N  A, M acFA U N  Treasurer JO H N  A. R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ J 0 per year
BOARD OF IN V ESTM EN T T . H. Em aw n, W. H. Pratt, Eugrna M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes. T m . A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open daily from a A M. to 12 M : 2 to 5 I' M , excepting Saturday, when 
the hours will be from t* A.M to 12 M only Monday eveuiugs*, f<»r deposits only, 
from 7 to 8 3o

D eposit.- placed ou iuteiest on th e  te n th  of Jauuary, April, July and October. 
Deposits recci\ed <>u or before the thirteenth of th e  quarter are placed ou inter

est from the above date.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE G A ZETTE.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wcssagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessagnssett & Ilobotnae St
15— Pole, Blcknell square.
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders Sis
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts .
19— Pole, Church and North Sts.
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts.

221—Pole, W harf St. 
a3—Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts.
24— Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St.
25— Pole, Central square.

225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.
26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.

226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.
27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Shawmut St.
29— Pole, S trong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Washington Sts.
34— Opposite 412 Front St.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts.
36— Pole, Garfield Square
37— Engine House No. 3.
38— Pole ,W ashington Square.
39— Pole, Commercial Street, opposite

W harf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner.

42— Pole, Elm’aud Pleasant Sts.
43— Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45—  Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main St.
4 6 — Pole, Middle and Washington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park.
49 —Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St. 

441—Cor. Park and Pine Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant,|opp. Otis Torrey’s.
52— Engine House No. 5
53—  Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Pond St., near Robinson’s.
56— Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts.
67—Pole, May’s Corner, Union St.
58—Henry Chaudlet’s, Union Street.
81—Corner Randolph and Forest Sts.
62— Pole, E. C. Staples, Main St
6 3 — Cor Columbian and Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS.
2—2—2 Repeat once.

At 7.30 o'clock a m., no school In auy 
grade duriug a m The same signal at 8 
o'clock, no school In grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a m. The same signal at 
11 45 o'clock, no school iu grades 1 to 4 
Inclusive duriug p in. The same signal 
at 12 45 o'clock p in , no school iu an> 
grade duriug p. m

A lawyer, having been sent for to 
?nII a t  the elty jail at 10 o’clock In the 
morning to see a prisoner, found n 
young man In evening dress very much 
fast down.

"H ere’s a p retty  how de-do," cx- 
t'.aimed the prisoner—"locked up on 

. t charge of burglary, insanity  or both. 
For heaven 's  sake, get me out of this 
before my fiancee hears of it. I would 
not have it get into the  papers for a 
million!”

I "W h a t’s the trouble?" asked the la\v- 
jer.

I "Well, you see. Pin to be married 
tomorrow, and last night 1 gave my 
bachelor friends a supper. We broke 
ip at o'clock this morning, and 1 
went home. Nobody got full, and I 
was sober a s  a judge. I live in a row 

, uf ten store front bouses, all alike ns 
peas in a pod. My bouse Is the sixth 
from one end of the row and the  fifth 
from the o ther end.

"The light was turned low in the 
ball. 1 heard som ething moving in the 
parlor. Remembering tha t  the  front 

j leor hadn’t been locked, it occurred to 
me that a burg la r  might have come in.

I W hat 1 beard sounded exactly  like 
some one try ing  to tread  softly. My 
fiancee lives on one side of the city, and 
I live on the o ther side. Being used to 
walking home nights a f te r  visiting her,
1 have become used to carry ing  a re
volver in m.v hip pocket ns a protec
tion against footpads. On hearing the 
sounds In the parlor 1 d rew  the w eap
on and cocked It. Then  I w ent into 
the room.

"I couldn’t see anything, but 1 dis
tinctly beard somebody In tile adjoin 
lug room in the rear. 1 listened and 
heard him go Into the kitchen Step
ping out into tlie hall, 1 went hack to 
tile kitchen myself and listened a t  t lie 
door. All was still for awhile: then I 
heard the fellow scurry across the 
tloor.

"N ext 1 heard  him in the  dining 
room again. He evidently stumbled 
against something, for 1 heard it drop 
on tlie floor. By th is  time 1 had m ade 
up my miud th a t  e i ther  I m ust get the 
burglar or be would get me.

"1 d idn’t know exactly  whut to do 
My m other is in poor health , and I 
feared to give an  alarm  on her ac 
count. Besides, the  telephone booth 
was upstairs, and  If I w en t to It the  
burglar would probably get aw ay  w ith  
the plunder. While I was deliberating  
I heard a t lu  pan  tum ble  down in the  
kitchen. I t  m ade a big racket, and l 
flrended lest my m other should be 
awnkened, for If she learned th a t  there  
was a burg la r  in the  house she  would 
go Into hysterics.

"I opened th e  kitchen door softly and 
looked in, but it  w as  so da rk  th a t  I 
couldn't see anything. 1 heard a 
scratching, however, th a t  made me 
suspect the  noises might have been 
made by some animal. But ns we 
didn’t have any  dog or ca t  1 d idn 't  
take much stock in tills theory.

"Not hearing any fu r the r  noise. I 
went cautiously into the kitchen. 
After s tand ing  in the  middle of tlie 
floor aw hile  listening for a  new sound 
I made up my mind to light a gas Jet 
and take  tlie consequences, w hatever  
they might be.

"Every  house in the  block is built 
(like, and  there  is a square  opening in 
all between tile kitchen and the  dining 
room through which to pass dishes. I 
approached this opening with dread, 
because if tlie burglar w as  in tlie d in
ing room he could see me through  it  
and m ake short  work of me.

‘‘G ather ing  courugo, I stood nt th e  
aper tu re  and looked into tho dining 
room. T here  lie wns, sure  enough. 
Botlt of us raised our weapons. It 
was a m a tte r  of life and death  which 
fired first. 1 pulled tlie trigger, and 
there w as a loud report.

“ 1 supposed 1 had killed tile burglar, 
for the  range  was very short, and I 
aimed s tra igh t  a t  him. T here  was 
nothing for me to do but aw nit  tlie in
evitable rousing of tlie household. I 
heard footsteps above and voices; then 
flown-came a man in bis nightshirt.

"G rea t  Scott! I had never  seen him 
before!

“ 1 bad got into the  wrong house.
"The man. seeing ine standing  with 

n smoking revolver iu my baud, ran  
back upstairs ,  and I heard  him call for 
the police.

“ W hat should 1 do?
"J wanted to get out. but knew th a t  

would be worse for me in th e  end than 
i s tanding my ground. 1 heard nothing 
from tlie burg lar—not even a moan. 
While waiting for the police I d e te r 
mined to go into the dining room, 
light the gas and learn the  worst.

“W hat I learned was th a t  there  was 
lio living tiling in the room except a 
ta t  crouching in a corner. Directly 
apposite tiie opening bet ween the din 
Ing room and kitchen stood a sideboard 
topped by a mirror. The m irror was 
shattered. 1 hud put a bullet through 
It trying n> Kill nn  own imago

"W hen tiie |M»lii e came tlie man up 
stairs  culled down to ile-m in run in 
any one tliei intglit find there . I tried 
to explain |.» 'lie police what hud h a p 
pened. showing tliem tlie opening 
through which I had fired at the mir 
(nr. Koine <d tlieii> tlmuglil me a house 
Breaker, who had oeeii caught red- 
handed : nt tiers tool; me for a lunatic. 
Aii.twnv they arrested  me. and here 
1 sin '

Happily tlie a ttorney seeured ball 
and succeeded in lni»hlng tlie m atter  
up. The next evening his ellept was 
married without his bride kucwiug of 
cue episode following his bachelor d in 
ner.

Walter 1*1. Smith
Teacher ol

C O R N E T ,  T R U M P E T
nml all brass Instruments

8 years cornet soloist with Mace Gay's 
Band at Paragon Park, Nantasket Beach. 
r> years 1st trumpet with the Boston Fes
tival Orchestra. 2 years with Boston 
Opera Co.

Mr Smith has made a thorough study 
of all brass instruments and is a pupil of 
Mace Gay, Ernest Williams, Lewis Kloep- 
fel (Boston Symphony Orel) ), and others

Brass Bands organized and taught 
Learn to p'av right and von will he sue 
cessful. All lessons strictly private.

Studio, Hancock Clumbers, City Square 
Q U IN C Y , M ASS.

Phone 148-J  aT-W

We are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 

give parties good service 
all hours. Call at the 

stable 81(1 Commercial St. 

East Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21699.

Geo. W. Young
Prop.

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

833 Commercial Street, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 247-W or drop a 

postal. 4-16

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34  CHARLES ST R E E T

EAST W EYM OUTH, MASS-
Telephone, Weymouth 143-W

Insurance
of every

Desci iption
Boston Office ;

69 KILBY ST R E E T  
Telephone — Main 4095

nnvYtiTKk’s iim n

0FFI0E H0UBS, 10 to 12 a. m.,2to 5p. n 
41 all other boor* at BeoUeaee oa Blllrreit 

Hoad, opp. I'otbollc ( hurrh.

JOHN A. BAYMONOc Tow n U teri
MEETINGS OF T H E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELECTMEN

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Last Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building, Ea«’ 
Weymouth, Every Monday.

during thejmunicipal year, from 2 to |5 o'clock p. m

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues* 
day of the month.

CHURCH 5ERVICE5

1’tnler thin limiting the p»«ton> of ALL th e  
rlmrrlir* »re cordially ttiviicd to ninko *nch .11 
noun,-i mcnu of «crvlci «,ctc., »* they may wi«h. 
W. only «ti|iul»tc that «uoh notice, to he In- 
•e rrd  idntll reach u« at the leaat on Thursday 
morning of each week—the day before publica
tion.

Oi.i> South ( ' iiurch (South Woy- 
mouth). Rev. II ( \  Alvord, pastor. 
Morning service, 10.30. Sunday School, 
11 45. Bnrnea Young Men’s Class, 12,00.
V. IV S C. K. meeting at fi.lo. Evening 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.80.

T rinity Church ( Weymouth j Rev.
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser
mon at 10.30 a m and 7.30 p.nt. Sunday 
School at 12.00 m

Union Conokhoational Church 
(South Weymouth.) Morning service at 
at 10.30. Sunday School at 12 m. Y. B. 
s. C. F meeting at (1 p. m

Univkrsai.ist Ciiukuh (North Wey
mouth.) Mindav school a t 1.13 p. m. 
preaching at 2.30 p. m.

Mktiiooist Khsco i 'ai.C hurch (Last 
Braintree 1 Rev Nelson Allen Price,pastor. 
Morning service, 10.30. Sunday School,
11.43. Junior League, 4.80 p.m. Kpwortli 
League, 0.30 p. nt. Evening preaching 
service 7.13. Prayer meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 80. A cordial welcome is ex. 
tended to all these services.

Baptist Ciiurcii (Wey) Rev. Chester 
Underhill, pastor. Lord's Day »ei vices: 
Preaching at 10 30 n. m. and 7.01 p. m. 
Bililu School 12 p. 111. l’rayei meeting, 
Thursday, evening, 7 43 p. tit Y. P. S. 
C. E. at 5 43 P. M. on Sun day.

Union Cong kkoationai.I ' huhcii (Wev- 
mouth and Braintree.) Rev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning serviei m 10.80 
Sunday retinol a* 12. Y P. s  C. E. atii.00 
Prayer Meeting T m rsd a t  evening at 7 30. 
All are invited to attend these services.

Methodist Episcopal Church (East 
Weymouth.j Rev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.30 Sunday School at noon. Ep- 
wortli League meeting at 6.00 p in. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings,
7.80. prayer meetings. Holy Communion, 
first, Sunday in every month following 
morning service.

Old North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service a t 1030. Evening ser
vice at. 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.43 a. nt. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P ilgrim Congrkgational Church 
(North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun- 
Jay school, 11.45 a. in. Y. P. S. C. E. 
6.13 p. in. Evening service a t 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to  all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Congregational Church (East Wey
mouth.) Rev. Edward T. Ford, Pastor. 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Y. P. S. C. E. at (i.OO p. in. Eve
ning service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

F irst Univkrsai.ist Ciiurcii (Wey
mouth.) Sunday morning service at 10 30 
Sunday School a t  12 m. Y. P. C. U. at
5.30 p. m.

Second Univkrsalist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School a t 12 tn.

Porter M E. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. Karle R.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.80 a. m. Sunday School 11.45 
a. m. Epworth League at (i.OO. Social and 
l’raise service at 7 p. in. All are cor
dially invited.

Church o k  St . F rancis XAViKK(South 
Weymouth) Rev. 1). J .  ('rimmins, rector. 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. in. Snn- 
lay School at 2.30 p. in. Rosarv and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. in.

Church ok th e  S acked H eart (Wey
mouth) Rev. J. B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses a t 7.30, 10.00 a. in.
Sunday School at 11.00 a. in. Vespers at
7.30 p. m. Week days—Mass 7 a. m.

Church o k  th e  Immaculate Cu.ncki-
t i o .n  (E as t Weymouth; Rev. James W. 
Allison, rector. Rev. Kr. Brosualian as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, m, it and 10 
a. in. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m. Masses week days at 7 and 
7 30.

Z ion’s Hill Chapel (E as t  Weymouth) 
Social service a t 2 and 0.30 p. nt. Rev.
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

Christian Missionary Alliance and 
Faith Mission, (Hall 28 School St. East 
Weymouth.) Sunday services : 10 30 a in. 
Prayer, 1 p. m. Sunday School, 2 30 p. 111. 
Preaching, 7 p. lit The first Sunday iu 
tlie mouth devoted to Foreign Missions. 
Mid-week prayer meetiug Thursdays ut 
at 7.30.

All Souls Church (Braintree). lTeach- 
hitig at 10.30A.M Kindergarden class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of tills class at
11.45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45. 
All are welcome..

F irst Ciiurcii ok Christ Scientist . 
(of Quincy, Alpha Hull cor. Hancock st. 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School a t  10 45 Wednesday, 7.45 
P. M , an experience aud testimony meet- 

| ing. Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject. 
Sunday morning, Jan. 10, ‘‘Sacrament.”

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
NoKFuLK, SB. I'KohATK CoiJBT

TO the lieirt* at-law, next-of-kin, creditors and 
ul) other persons interested in the estate of 

MINNA P. JJAILKY
late of Weymouth, in said County, deceased intest- 
lu te:

Wherea», a petition has been presented to Fa id 
Court to grant a letter of administration ou the . 
estate of said deceased, to Charles T. Bailey of i 
Weymouth in mid County, without giving a surety 
ou hid bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate (^ourt 1 
I to be held at Quincy in mid County of Norfolk,
! on the thirteenth day of January A. V , 1U16,
| ai nine o'clock in the forenoon, loshovv cause, if any I 

you have, why the same should not be granted, 
i And the petitiouer is hereby directed to give , 

public notice thereof by publishing this citation, 1 
once iu each week, for three successive weeks in 
the Wet mouth (iazctlc, a uewsoaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication to be one 
dev at least before said Court.

Wiiueas, James ii Kliul. Ksquirc, Judge of said 
Court, this twentv-sc« <»ud day of December A. D, 
1W4

41 4d J li. Mc< OOi.K, Kegister.

H, FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front S treet 

W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

<&<%A
In . C ei u ture iu on every box of tin kubuIq.
Laxative Bromo Quinine t »uu.u

iu m x Iv liu .t r u m  *  ro lU  U i u u .
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C. F. HOVEY COMPANY
Summer, Chauncy and Avon Streets, Boston, Mass.

The Store M here Your Dollar Obtains Its M axim um  Return in VALU E and Quality

W e  a r e  s o l e  
B o s t o n  A g e n t s  f o r

A t  $ 3 * 5 0  t o  $ ^ . 0 0

S / / O S S

A popular priced shoe excelling in style, quality and 
workmanship with exactly the same service at your 
command that sells the highest grade shoe we carry

Our Own Make of High Grade Shoes
O r th o p e d ic  S h o e s  o n  a

P r e s c r ip t io n  L a s t  a t  $ 4 .2 5
W o m e n ’s S m a r t  F o o tw e a r

A t  f r o m  $ 6 .0 0  t o  $ 8 .0 0
Embracing the very newest and 
\erv  finest merchandise.

D a n c in g  a n d  H o u s e  S lip p e rs
In daintiest designs of softest 
kid skin and satin.

F r o m  $ 5 .0 0  u p

A  C o m p le te  S t o c k  o f  C h i ld r e n ’s  
S h o e s  fo r  A l l  O c c a s io n s

Having every quality of the 
higher priced shoes on the 
market. They are made of se
lected kid skin, have flexible 
arches, a broad toe on a mannish 
last and a low, Hat heel.

O x fo rd s  $ 4 .0 0  B o o ts  $ 4 .2 5
There is also a boot on this last with a 
cloth top, suitable for more dressy wear.

W e y m o u t h  a n d
EAST BRAINTREE

—1). H. Clancy, Undertaker, otllce 134 
Washington street, below Richmond. Tel. 
—Adv

—Robert A. Coudrick foreman at the 
w harf  of A. J Richards and Sou has a 
severe case of blood poisoning in his lin
ger  caused by pricking it with a piece of 
wire.

—Charles Golf is about again after an 
attack of appendicitis.

—Mrs. Lloyd R Morse is recovering 
from a severe attack of tonsilitis.

— Miss Katherine McCormack lias con
cluded u visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T . J .  McCormack of Elliot street and 
returned to her duties as assistant to the 
superintendent of schools at Syracuse, 
New York

—Miss Elizabeth Baekrie lias been 
speudiug a week with relatives iu Bridge- 
water.

— Mrs. Edward Ryan and daughter 
Agnes, have been visiting the former’s 
sister Mrs. John F. Donnelly at Brocktou.

—Mrs. Henrietta Davidson lias been 
visiting relatives iu Ahiuglou.

—Miss Madeline Gale of Webb street 
has beeu entertaining Miss Helen Authouy 
of Manchester, N II.

—James Hollywood lias taken a posi
tion in llie Charlestown Navy Yard.

— Mr. and Mrs John J. Foley of Alls- 
ton former n s ideu ts  of East Braiutree 
have been spending a few days with her 
parents Mr. aud Mrs. John T. Powers.

—Joseph G. Washburn is to erect a 
two story dwelling ou llobait street, East 
Braintree.

—Mrs. Ricliaid M. Holbrook who is

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
Four line# or It*#* under this head. 25 cents each in
sertion; each oxint line 10c. Count 8 words to a line
No ads. accepted in this department unless 

accompanied by the cash.

F o lk  fe ll- .!-—A job lot of horse blankets, a tint* 
light express haruetiH, one light buugy har

ness. Call ut lit* fit* rutin’s llarness Mi op, Broad >t., 
East Wryinouth. 43 46

1,1011 * % la if —Between 10 and 11 arres of land 
 ̂ on Washington street, Weymouth Inquire 

at 60 Granite street, W vymouth. 43-lt

I t l V r —Between Kairuiouiit Ave. East Wey- 
J  liiout i aud the G*z*Hi ottii e We'mouth An 
open face, -ilver Wa-tu.im watch. Finder please 

return to Gazette odice. lie ward. 4*» tf
f  I TO I - • I — At 75 Vine St., Weymouth. <> looms 
. 1 aud hath ou second tloor. 43- It

r p o  M  I ' - A  lidUM' uii Sterling st. ,  six room* 
A. aud bath. Apply to M. 1.. ilarii*, 18" Front 

St., Weymouth. 0 34tf

BT It-4 Y I.lt  from \Vc»*agu»*it, Oct. 12, a fe
male tiger cat, laillei»» Name, Mischief. 

Ueward i>r tuloruutiou to tie urge Leavitt, 7 Sea 
street, North Weymouth

4/4 l i i l> . Feopit to suow mat rt costs omy 
cents to mase *uowo :ueir wan • m .uaw

Corr.rqoqwujlth oi Massachusetts.
X o ttru L K , . . .  P r o b a t e  t 'o r i r r .
r| ' 0  the creditor* anJ all pel. n> interested in the 

estate o(
W EALTHY b OsBOKNE

late ..I Weymouth in said County, deceased
Whereas, Minot l ‘ Gate), the administrator 

of the e .t.tc  ot ..id  deceased, has presented for 
allowance, the tiist and final account of his adnun 
islrati a upon the estate ot said deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at 1 lediiaui in said County, on 
the third day of February, A. 1> 1915, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if any you 
have, why the Same should riot be all-wed

And said administrator is ordered t serve tins 
citat cn by delivering a copy thereof tc all persons in- 
te ested 111 the estate fouiteen days at least before 
s-> t . • urt, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, lei three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 
( .aiettc a newspaper published in said Weviuotith, 
the last | abdication to be one day at least before 
sa d Couit and by marling, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation 1 said creonois and all known persons in
terested in the estate seven days at least before 
said Court

Witness, James H K mt, Esquire, Judge of said 
Couit, this siath day ol January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and fifteen.

4345 4! K. McCOOLE, Register.

in her 82utl year holds the record church 
attendance fur one of her years. During 
tile year 1314 site missed attending church 
but once and then on account of a severe 
storm.

—Mrs. Franklin l*. Whitten of Bellevue 
road lias been engaged as soloist at the 
Congregational church, East Weymouli.

—Condon Dalton who is studying for 
tile priesthood at the Brighton Seminary, 
has beeu home for a few days vacation

—Daniel Donovan of Walnut aveuue 
who was operated on at the Massachu
setts General hospital ten days ago Is 
getting along nicely. He sat up a while 
Wednesday and will probably be able to 
return home next week.

—Rev. Frederick Hamilton, I). I), oc
cupied tlie pulpit at the First Uulversalist 
church Sunday in place of Rev. Melvin S. 
Nas who was expected to preach but was 
confined to his home by illness.

—Joseph W. Manion of Albany, N. Y., 
lias concluded a visit with Ills parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mauioti of Keith 
street.

—Fred Higgins has been spending a 
few days at Ids old home in Edgartown,
Mass.

—John L Trainor of Gardner, Me , has 
been in town on a visit to his mother 
Mrs. Adelaide Trainor.

—Mrs. Thomas Sweeney and daughter 
Alice have been visiting friends iu J a 
maica Plain.

—At the weekly whist party at the 
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Gavton Eddy, Mon
day evening, the following were the win
ners : Miss Nellie Quinn, Fred Caulfield, 
Mrs. William Lane, Mrs. James W. Don
ovan, Mrs. Minnie F lu lay ; booby prizes 
went to William F. Daly and Mrs. Mary 
Lang.

—Mrs. John P. Hunt Is on a visit to 
friends In New York

—A series of cottage prayer meetings 
were held last Friday evening under the 
auspices of the East Braintree Methodist 
church The meetings were held at the 
homes of Mrs Catherine Horsman, Hay
ward street; H. A. Brown, Shaw street;  
Mrs. Elizabeth Dickery, Liberty s tree t;  
Henry M Storm, Commercial s tree t ;  A.
I. Slater, Stetson street;  Mrs. L. F. 
Johnson, Allen street. A series of revival 
meetings are being held at the church 
each evening this week.

— Div. (i, A O.H., lias elected these offi
c e r s : pres., Wdliain F. Daly; vicc-pres , 
Daniel II Clancy; rec. sec , Charles Riley; 
iln. sec., Edward Ryan: treas., J. William 
Burns; sergeant-at-arms, William Trask ; 
sentinel, John Downs. These officers 
will lie installed Mouday evening, Jan  18.

—Edward H. Frary, who lias been 111, 
threatened with pneumonia, is now ou 
1 lie inad to recovery.

— Mrs Marshall Partridge fell on the 
ice ou tlie sidewaid ou F ront street last 
Saturdap evening, breaking her wrist.

— Henry Cleary is here from St. Paul, 
Miuu., ou a visit.

—Joliu McLlvere, brother of Mrs. Ed
uard  W atts of East Braiutree, died at bis 
home iu Brocktou last Saturday, after a 
few days' Illness. His wife died the we.k 
before.

—At the meetiug of Court Mouatiquoi, 
held Tuesday evening, liaudsetne watch 
holis with solid gold F of A charms 
w ere presented to the rctiriug chief rau- 
gej Patrick Casey, aud diuaucial secre
tary, William Coyle.

—Mr aud Mrs. Michael McCauu of 
Nashua, X. li., former residents of this 
place, were io town Tuesday calliug ou 
frieuds Mr. McCauu is a member of the 
Nashua, tire department, beiug attached 
to the auto combinaiiou at the central 
station

— Fred Rondeau aud Johu ulseu  are 
home from a mouth's gunning trip in 
Canada

—Rev aud Mra. Newall A. Wood of

Bcrnariiston, Mass., have beeu visiting 
Iter mother, Mrs W. B. Hollis.

—Joltn Neal Is to move into the F. 11. 
Harris house on Sterling street.

—Miss Maude Godfrey, with tlie Geo. 
E. Harris Grocery Co., lias entered tlie 
Ferguson Tour Contest and will appre
ciate your ballots.—Adv.

— In its report just  issued the Wey
mouth Savings Bank shows that i' lias 
passed the §2,000,000 mark for deposits. 
Tlie hank was chartered in 1833 and lias 
passed through a goodly number of llnan- 
cial pauics during its 82 years of exis
tence.
Union Church Notes.

LastWednesday afternoon, January C, 
the Ladies’ Benevolent society held its 
annual business meeting. Tlie following 
officers were elected for 1915: president, 
Mrs. Harry South; vice president, Mrs.
W. B. Aitken; secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs. Alexander F raser;  board of direc
tors, Mrs. Ernest Barraud, Mrs. Harriet 
B Voorhees, Mrs. E. E. Richards. .,

Wednesday evening tlie Social club In-Id 
its regular monthly supper, which was in 
charge of Mrs A. 1). Tirrell aud her Sun
day school class. Following the supper 
was tlie annual meeting. Tlie list of offi
cers for the next year is as fo llow s: presi
dent, Mrs. Walter A. Poore; 1st vice 
pres., Mrs. F. O Wellington; 2nd vice 
pres., Mrs. H. B. Voorhees; sec’y, Miss 
Helen Loud; treas , Mrs. C. E. Mayo.

Next Sunday morning tlie pastor will 
preach. Sunday school will follow the 
morulug service. The Young Voluuteers 
will meet at ti o’clock. “ Loyalty” will he 
their subject Tlie evening service will 
be at 7 o’clock. Tlie pastor will give an 
address on “ Missions iu Japan ,” illustra
ted by stercoplicon

Next Wednesday evening, January 13, 
there will tie an address by Henry A. At- 
kiuson, secretary of the Social Service 
Commission of Congregational churches.

g A S T  WHYMOUTH AND 

WRYMOUTH CENTER.

For Sale
A two story house of nine rooms, 

centrally located, with over a quar
ter of an acre of land. The neigh-1 
borhood is beyond question -and 
price is right.

A six-room house with large lot, in 
line location and almost perfect 
condition, close to two lines of cars 
and very handy to schools, at much 
less than the cost of production. |

A nine-room house with nearly an 
acre of land suitable for fruit, 
garden and chickens, and the price 
is §2,200.

A splendid lot of land of nearly two 
acres, suitable for a small farm at 
the low price of §700.

Several single house lots with from
10,000 feet up, at prices from §150 
to §000.
seven-room house in tirst-cluss lu
nation. with two-thirds of an acre 
of land, fruit aud shade trees and 
handy to every convenience, §3200.

Several tenements not yet rented, at 
from §10 to §17 per mouth.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad S tm t 
East Weymouth.

T a U p h o M

— At the Clapp Memorial gym. tomor
row (Saturday) night at 8 o’clock, wrest
ling meet between C.M.A. and Mass 
lust, of Tech. Bouts in live classes. 
Reserved seats 23c. Admission to balcony 
16c. Everybody come.—Adv.

— Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hill and daugh
ter of Center street were tile guests over 
Sunday of Mr. Hill’s parents in Boston.

—Miss Louise Leiand of Milton, a for
mer teacher in tlie local schools, lias been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. I.. Wlnthrop Bates 
of Middle street.

— Physical Director J. E. Fabyan and 
family spent Saturday and Sunday with 
friends in Fitchburg.

—Leo Ford lias returned to ids duties 
in New York after a visit with Ills par
ents of Middle street.

—The schools in town opened lust Mon
day after tlie Christmas vacation, with 
practically tlie same teaching force and 
about tiu- same number of scholars. The 
next vacation of any length occurs tlie 
latter part of March, giving tlie scholars 
and teachers alike a long stretch to devote 
to hooks and study

—Thomas Leo Howley of Broad street 
is in town after a live months business 
trip through the West. While on Ids trip 
lie spent a few days witli Owen Bush 
shortstop of tlie Detroit Tigers, met 
Walter Johnson of tlie Senators the day 
before lie signed a Federal league con
tract, and later enjoyed a short visit with 
Chet. Thomas of tlie Boston Red Sox.

—Tlie engagement lias been announced 
of Miss Mlldrelh L. Bates of this place 
to Arthur G. Rtx of Boston, a former 
resident in this place.

— Miss Nellie Moran of this town as
sisted m the installation of officers of Un- 
Ladies Auxilary to Div. 2. A. O. II. of 
Randolph Inst Sunday.

—The young men of Hawthorne street 
have organized a hockey team under the 
name of tlie Hawthorne A. A. and w ill 
play all comers.

—The announcement of the engage
ment of Miss Gladys A. Lincoln, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. La Forest Lincoln of 
Maple street to Arthur M. Reed of Torrey 
street South Weymouth, lias been made.

—George Titikliam, a popular young 
motormau in tlie local car barn lias the 
sincere sympathy of tiis many friends in 
tlie loss of his father on Monday, Dec. 28.

—Several members of Gen James L 
Bates Camp S. of V. of this place attend
ed the public installation of  officers of 
Col. Abner B. Packard camp of Quincy 
last night in that city.

—A missionary rally was held in Faith 
Mission hall on School street last Sunday 
night under the auspices of the Faith 
Mission. The address was given by Mer
rill Barter, a student at the Nyack N. Y. 
missionary school aud a former resident 
of this place.

—A meeting of the coaches of the 
Brockton, Milton, Rockland, Quincy and 
Weymouth was held yesterday afternoon 
at Quincy to discuss the forming of a 
High Sciiool basketball, baseball and foot 
ball league to include the above named 
schools. The Brockton high was repre
sented by Arthur E. Staff, Rockland by
S. E. Pickett, Weymouth by Submaster 
Johu Cosgrove, Quincy by Frank Mausur 
and Milton by Reginald Nash, tlie South 
Waymouth boy aud a former Brown s ta r  
iu baseball.

—The 110 pullets owned by W. II. 
Rockwood of Hawthorne street gave 1000 
eggs during the mouth of December 1914. 
Tlie war and other conditions didn’t have 
a very depressing effect on these birds.

—It is reported in town that Daniel P. 
Howley, tlie local hall player and manager 
of the Montreal team is coutlued to Ills 
bed iu Minneapolis with an attack of 
pneumonia. How’ley caught a servere 
cold while on a hunting trip  witli a party 
of hall players and grew worse, ueccessi- 
tatiug his removal to Minneapolis for 
treatment.

—The Clapp Memorial basketball five 
journeyed to Fitchburg last Saturday 
night and were badly beaten 74 to 5 by the 
crack Fitchburg Y. M C. A. quintet.

—The annual meeting of tlie Fainnounl 
Cemetery Circle was held with Mrs. 
Charles Harrington yesterday afternoon. 
Tlie officers elected for the ensuing year 
were Mrs. Harrington, presdeut; Mrs. 
Wallace Whlton, Mrs. W. M. Tirrell, and 
Mrs. Melzar S. Burrell, vice presidents; 
Miss Alida M. Denton, secretary; Mrs. 
Win E. Ames, treasurer; Mrs. John F. 
Cushing ami Mrs. W II . Cushing audpois 
It was voted to hold the annual fair 
March 25th. The next meeting will he 
w ith Mrs. Wallace Whilou, Hillcresl road, 
Thursday, Jan. 14.

—Charles G Hodman the iuvalid father 
of Robert S. Hoffman, with whom he lias 
resided for a number of years, was taken 
to tlie H o m eo p a th ic  hospital iu Boston, 
Wednesday of last week aud he died ou 
Friday. The remaius were taken to Mr. 
Hoffman's former home iu Hullislou 
where funeral services were held aud tlie 
burial took place ou Monday.

—The little sou of Dr. Joseph Chase 
who lias been seriously ill tlie past week 
is said to he improving.

—M P. Garey has purchased the Lassen 
estate ou Broad street anil Randall avenue.

—Miss Laura Wood of Lyuu spent Suu- 
day with Mr. aud Mrs. Stephan Joy iu 
iiouur of the 20th anniversary of their 
marriage

— Elsworth Holbrook speut a few days 
the past week at the home of Charles 
Newcomb.

SOLD O U T TO
Morris Bloom
STOCKS OF TWO STORES

Blanchard’s at Accord. Smith’s at Dorchester
G O O D S  A T  O N E -H A L F  P R IC E

LASTING LAUNDRY STARCH 
AMMONIA—QUART HOTTLKS .
S P I C K S ..........................................
LIMK JUICK . . . .
J K L L I N K ..........................................
DYER'S CANNKD BKANS .
ONION SALAI) . . . .
35c COFFER, 1 lb. limit . . }
GOc TEA, 1 11). limit
M A T C H E S .........................................
GRAPE .IIJICE . . . .
LANTERN GLOBES .
LIQUID VENEER 
ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS .
PATENT MEDICINES . . J

I 260-acct. McCaskey Register
___________ A T  H A LF P R IC E ___________

2 5 -C E N T  B A R G A IN S
15c CANNED PEAS . . . . . 3 cans for 25c
15c CANNED TOMATOES . 3 cans for 25c
15c MACGARONI and SPAGHETTI . 4 cans for 25c
10c BEST COCOA . . . . . 4 cans for 25c
10c R I C E .................................................... 4 llm. for 25c
15c EX TRA C TS......................................... . 4 hots. for 25c
VAN CAMP’S SOUPS . 4 cans for 25c
FANCY COOKIES . . . . 3 lbs. for 25c
CORN FLA K ES.......................................... . 4 pkgs. for 25c
SALT F I S H ......................................... . 3 boxes for 25c
10c TOILET PAPER . . 5 pkgs. for 25c
S O A P .................................................... . 7 bars for 25c
MIXED N U T S .......................................... 2 lbs. for 25c
MAYONAISK DRESSING . . 12ilc, 2 for 25c

S A TU R D A Y  N IG H T  O N LY
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER . . . . 33c lb.

30c Hi. w ill) other goods. 5-lb. limit
SUGAR 5c lb. No limit. PURE LARI) 2 lbs. for 25c

SMOKED SHOULDERS 12jfc lb. KVAP. MILK 7c cun 
A  No stumps ut these prices. No delivery—except on orders of

§3 or more

I  MORRIS BLOOM, Prop.
•P Washington Square, Weymouth 

Tel. Braintree, 225 .

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
792  Broad St., East Weymouth

Famous Cotuit Oysters served in all styles, and by the quart 
Home Made Pastry. |^ |gg |g  g | g || ||Q|J[§ ®ur Specialty—4 kinds of

—  Ice Cream. Can you beat it?Quick Service.

A. L. RUSSO , Proprietor

May Peace and Prosperity
be with you all through the year 

nineteen hundred and fifteen

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

—Mra Mary Oliver who was tin* guest 
of lit-r parents Mr. and Mrs Johu Dee the 
past week lias returned to lu-r sciiool iu 
Philadelphia.

—Through ills efforts to he come young 
again Otis Wing the conductor on the 
Hast Weymouth and Braiutree line re
ceived severe injures to his face, while 
skating last Friday night, a head on colli
sion with a fellow skater resulting iu a 
badly discolored eye as well as hruist-s to 
tlie side of Ills face.
Methodist Episcopal Church Notes

Sunday was observed as Communion 
Sunday witli tlie appropriate services. 
Music was liv tlie regular choir, witli 
Miss Marion Bowker as soloist.

The Voluntas Kororilas Girls, a club 
connected with the S. S. met witli Miss 
Ruth Joy on the evening of Dec. 30, 1914. 
At tlie business meeting tlie following of
ficers were chosen for the year 1915: 
p re s ,  Beatrice Raymond; vice pres., 
Hazel Aylsw'orlh; treas., Viola Plummer; 
cor. sec., l.'ua < 'a r le tou ; rec. sec., Rutii 
Joy. After the business, a social hour 
was eujoyed. I t  being the birthday of 
tlie hostess a large cake was cut aud dis
tributed among tlie guests while other 
daiuty refreshments were served by the 
hostess' mother Mrs. Klepliau Joy, one of 
lUe orgaulzers of the club.

The regular monthly business meeting 
aud social of the Kpworth League was 
held iu tlie vestry Mouday eveuiug A 
good number w as present aud prospects 
for the new year are bright Much 
new b u sin e ss  was transacted aud six m-w 
members were taken iu Games were 
eujoyed during the social nour aud re
freshments were served.

Dangerous.
A little  tr igger  iu a  dangerous thing. 

—Life.

Optimistic  Thought.
B e tte r  ask  th an  go astray .

How to Remove Putty.
To remove old putty  with l i t t le  

work and trouble, pass a hot soldering 
Iron over it. Tills softens it  aud  i t  1b 
easily removed.

“ D astardly” Youth.
A child-loving toucher tells th is  

s tory  as i l lustra ting  the  curious asso
ciation of ideas often en te r ta in ed  by 
children. "I do love Urin e ,” one of h e r  
small pupils exclaimed in ecstusy . 
“ He's so awfully dastardly . T h e re ’s  
nothing under lieu veil tha t  he doesn’t  
dust d o !”

Self Deception.
A nother pa the tic  little fea tu re  of 

everyday life is tlie way every bullet- 
headed old cuss In the  audience will 
prick up his ea rs  and look keenly In
te res ted  when the  cand ida te  a n 
nounces tha t  he now wishes to ad 
d ress  a few rem arks  to th ink ing  men. 
—Columbus (Ohiol Journal.

Conqnqonwealtb ot Massachusetts.
I n iioAKn or G as and  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  

Co m m i s s i o n e r *.
Boston, January 4, 191;.

On the petitions of tlie Weymouth I jgh t & Power 
Company for the approval of tlie issue of additional 
capital slock of the par value of forty thousand 
dollars (£45,000) and of forty-five thousand dollai* 
«»4 5.« » h  re? pectively, to pay the cost of extension* 
of aud additions to its plant and pio|ierty, the 
Hoard will give a hearing to tlie parties interested 
at it* othce, 601 Ford building at 15 Ashburton 
place, boston, on Thursday, the twenty-first day of 
January current, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

And tlie petitioner is required to give notice of 
said hearing by publication hereof in tlie Wey
mouth Gaiette and Transcript, a newspaper pub
lished in the town of Weymouth, once iu eacii week 
for two successive weeks prior to said time of hear
ing.

Per older of tlie board.
( ig n ed ) K. G TCIBKY, Clerk.

A uue copy. Attest:
43-44 (Signed) K. G. TCIbEY, Clark.
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GRANGES MEET

Mayflower Pomona and Weymouth 
Agricultural and Industrial Society 
Guests of Rockland Grange Last Sat* 
urday.

Mayflower l’nnama met last Saturday 
afternoon with Rockland grange In G. A. 
K hall Rockland and in the evening a 
farm er’s Institute was held with the Wey
mouth Agricultural and Industrial society 
of  Weymouth, this meeting taking place 
In Rockland G A. R. hall also.

Roth the afternoon and evening ineet- 
were very well attended. Delegations 
were present from Halifax, Whitman, 
liausou, Marshfield, Kingston, I’lympton, 
East Bridgewater, llingham, and South 
Weymouth granges. Horace W. Spear of 
the South Weymouth grauge, the new 
master of Mayflower Pomona, presided.

At the afternoon session routine busi
ness was transacted. O. II. Kills of 
Whitman gave an address ou “ Poultry 
Raising". Past State Lecturer Evan F. 
Richardson of Mtllis, assisted by Mrs. 
Richardson, Installed the newly elected 
officers of Mayflower Pomona, as follows : 
master,Horace Spear of South Weymouth ; 
oveiseer, George Downey of Hlngham; 
lecturer, Mrs. Emily Baker, I lan s tu ;  
steward, Frank Gallaway, Braintree; 
assistant steward, Herbert LeMay, 
Marshfield; treasurer, O. II Ellis, Whit
man; secretary, Winthrop Flllebroom, 
Plympton; gatekeeper, K. M. Williams, 
Rockland; ceres, Mrs. Mabel Jones, Pem
broke; pomotia, Mrs. Hope Bailey, Kings
ton ;  flora, Mrs. George Estes, Halifax; 
lady assistant steward, Mrs. A. Dunu, 
Plympton; member of executive commit
tee for three years, George A. Smith of 
Rocklaud; member of executive commit
tee for two years, Dr A. W. Gorham of 
Ilansou.

Members of Rockland grange served a 
delicious supper to the gathering at C 
o 'clock.

The evening session opened with an ad
dress  of welcome by Master, Edward II. 
Williams of Rockland grange, which was 
responded to by chaplain Leroy Richard
son of Mayflower Pomona.

Mrs. Addle K. Lawrence of Whitman 
read an Interesting paper on “ Current 
E ven ts’’.

The speaker of the evening w as Rev. L. 
H. Buckshorn, who gave an address on 
“ Budding aud Grafting Fruit  Trees”.

An entertainment program w as provided 
by members of Rocklaud grange. Among 
the artis ts  who appeared, were Miss Nellie 
Hersey in readings, Miss Amy Howland, 
vocal solos and the Misses Hilda and 
Hazel Llewellyn in duets. Selections 
were also rendered by a kitchen orchestra 
o f  several pelces.

STARTS 
THIS.

New Universal Fire Alarm Box now in 
Service. What to do and how to do 
it in cate of fire.
The Universal fire alarm box authorized 

at the special town meeting, has arrived 
and Is now Installed at the East Wey
mouth engine house. The mechanical 
principal is such that an alarm from any 
box can be sounded by the operator at 
the engine house. In order to obtain best 
results from this box, It is necessary that 
every house holder should know the num
ber of the box nearest Ills or her home. 
If Are is discovered and the nearest box 
is any considerable distance away, use 
the nearest phone and call Weymouth 
Emergency—50 —Fire.

The telephone company co-operates 
with the tire department and the operator 
at “ Central” will imraedlatly connect you 
with the East Weymouth engine house 
where you can tell (as shortly as possible) 
the fact that iliere Is a lire at or near box 
so aud so. If  you do uot know the box 
number, tell where the lire is and the tire- 
man on the other end will do the rest. 
The bell will ring and the wheels go round 
and two automobile trucks are on their 
way.

For brush-flres or small chimney tires 
where all the apparatus is not needed, 
simply notify the nearest engine house by 
phone aud do away with the trouble and 
expense of calling a large number of men 
and apparatus.

l ’houes are are now in all four engine 
houses numbered as follows: North Wey
mouth, Weymouth 28; East Weymouth, 
Weymouth 50; South Weymouth, Wey
mouth 70; and Weymouth, Weymouth GO.

“ Emergency" will insure quick connect
ions so look up the box number and help 
to add to the efficiency of an already elll- 
cient department.

Double Installation

OLIVER AMES 40. W. H. S. 14.

Captain Condrick’s Five Meets First 
Reversal of Season Last Friday.

After decisively defeating the Oliver 
Ames High school hasksthall team in East 
Weymouth a few weeks ago, the Wey- i 
mouth High boys Journeyed to North Eas
ton last Friday and met their first reversal 
tills season, the Oliver Ames boys “ com
ing back" aud pinning a 40 to 14 defeat on 
Captain Coudric's boys.

For Weymouth Gannon, “ Connie” Con- 
Coudiick and Deane starred, for the win
ners Whyte excelled. The summary:
O. A. H S.
Mason, rf.
Murphy, If, 
McEuvoy, c,
Whyte, rb,
Healey, II),

Score, 40 to 14 
W hyte G, Murphy 5

W. II. S. 
II), Uondrlck 

rb, Whittle 
c, Deane 

rf, Mahoney 
If, Gannon 

Goals from floor, 
McEuvoy, Mason 3,

Mahouey 2, Gannon 2. Goals from folds, 
Deane 3, Uoudrick 3, Mason 3. Murphy. 
Referee aud umpire, 11 S 1’ratt. Scorer, 
Archer. Timer, Clonau. Time, 15 aud 
20-minute periods.

Gladys Klark Stock Company.
Bates Opera House Weymouth, was the 

scene of three evenings of excellent pres
entation of up-to-date dramas last Thurs
day, Friday aud Saturday eveuiugs, when 
tile Gladys Klark Company, with Miss 
Gladys Klark iu the leading role presented 
“ l'aid in Full" “ The Wolf" aud “ The 
Tiger and the Land),” three powerful aud 
seusatioual dramas. Large audieuces 
w ere iu order all three eveuiugs, especially 
ou Saturday night, when standing room 
was at a premium The supporting mem
bers of Miss Klark’s company are J. K. 
Balfour, David Baker, Bruce Keut. W. A 
Levacau, Neal Benzie aud Katherine 
Lew is.

B eta  ecu the acts each uight vaudeville 
acts were presented by members of the 
company.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, W essagusset Road.
114— Pole, W essagussett & Hobomac St.
15— Pole, BIcknell square.
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders Sts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts.
19— Pole, Church and North Sts.
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts.

2 2 1 - Pole, W harf St.
*3—Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts.
24—  Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St. in front of Clapp’s
factory.

25— Pole, Central square.
225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.

26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.
226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.

27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Shawmut St.
29— Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Washington Sts.
34— Opposite 412 Front St.
35— pole, Prospect and Granite Sts.
36— Pole, Gartleld Square
37— Engine House No. 3.
38_po le ,* 'W as 11 i n g ton Sq u a re.
39 —Pole, Commercial Street, opposite 

Wharf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner.

42— Pole, Klin and Pleasant Sts.
43— Pole, Nash’s Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. aud Main St.
46 — Pole, Middle am! Washington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant aud Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park.
49 —Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St. 

441—(\,r .  Park and Pine Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant,Jopp. Otis Torrey’s.
52— Engine House No. 5.
53— Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Poud St., near Robinson's.
56— Pole, Thicket aud Poud Sts.
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St.
5 8 — Henry t ’haudlei’s, Union Street.
81—Corner Randolph aud Forest Sts.
62 — l’ole, K C. Staples, Main St.
6 3 — Cor. Columbian aud Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS.
2—2—2. Repeat once.

At 7.30 o’clock a.m., no school iu auy 
grade during a m The same signal at 8 
o’clock, no school in grades 1 to 4 inclu
sive during a m. The same signal at 
1145 o’clock, uo school iu grades 1 to 4 
inclusive during p. m. The same signal 
at 12.45 o’clock p m., uo school iu auy 
grade during p ui.

Reynolds Post, No. 58, O. A. R. and Woman's Re
lief Corps, No. 102, Install Officers, Enjoy Ban
quet and Social Features.

The night of January 13th, 1814 was a 
bitter cold night with the thermometer 
below zero. The night of January 12th, 
1915 was a night of howling wind, driv
ing rain, mud ami slush but neither bitter 
cold, wind, rain or even scorching snn 
ever sets back the program of the two 
patriotic organizations mentioned in this 
connection.

Tuesday last was the time set apart for 
the installation of ofllcers and transaction 
of other business and as a matter of his
tory the (lav is now ou record as one of 
rare enjoyment and to be cherished Iu the 
memory of the participants in the general 
event.

The afternoon was spent by the Corps 
at G. A. R. hall in a business meeting and 
preparatory work for the evening.

At G o'clock there had assembled over 
200 people, members of the Post, Corps, 
minor patriotic bodies and invited guests.

At G 30, prompt, a line was formed for 
the banquet hall and when all were seated 
the gavel of Mrs. Baldwin, president of 
the Corps, was brought In contact with 
the table and all were invited to joiu In 
singing “ Please God From Whom All 
Blessings Flow” and the request received 
a hearty response by those who could 
sing.

The supper was purely a “ Home Trade” 
atl’air and we can always say that no one 
goes away from the supper table of Rey
nolds Relief Corps 102 w ithout being well 
fed.

Following the supper came the installa
tion of ofllcers of Post No. 58 w l'h  Ass’t 
Adj. Gen’l Weatherbee as Installing officer 
aud in the impressively performed work 
lie was ably astisted by S.V.D.C. Knowles 
acting as Officer of the Day and follow
ing are the installed:

Andrew Culley, Commander; L. W. 
Cain, S.V.C-; Jam es T. Pease, J.V.C. 
Oliver Burrell, A d j . ; Elbridge Nash, Q. 
M .; W. B. Denton, surgeon; J .  Q Spear, 
chaplain; Bradford Hawes, S.M.; A. 11.

Belcher, Q M S . ; J. M. Whitcomb, P. I .;  
David Dunbar, O D . ; W. H. Moran, O.G

This marks the forty-sixth year of con
tinuous service of Ethridge Nash as 
Quarter Master and it will lie bard work 
to And a more efficient man on whom to 
place his mantle.

The Installation of  officers of the Re- 
Ref Corps followed that of the Post with 
l ’.D.P. Mrs. Mary E. Holbrook, installing 
officer and Dept. Inst. Mrs. Carrie F. 
Loring, conductor.

Those installed were Annie E. Jordan, 
president; Ida L. Keene, S .V .P . ; Caroline 
B. Stoddard, J .V .P . ; Mary E. Smith, 
treasurer; Betsey Briggs, chaplain; Isa- 
bell Woolaver, conductor; Catherine Day, 
guide; Carrie F. Loring, secretary; Es
telle W. Richards, P .I - ; Jennie B. Stod
dard, P.C.; Mary R. Flint, musician; 
Sadie Wolf, ass’t conductor; Annie Burr, 
Adeline Macker, Alice Derby and Ella 
Litchfield, color bearers.

The ritual and floor work of this In
stallation was of high order and reflects 
great credit ou Mrs. Holbrook, Mrs. Lor- 
iug and the ofllcers and members of Rey
nolds W. R. C 102.

The storm without had no effect on 
those within and an hour or more of sun
shine followed the formal exercises, 
bouquets came to Mr. Weatherbee and 
Mrs. Jordan, painted china to Mrs Hol
brook and Mrs. Loring aud the retiring 
president, Mrs. Baldwin was surrounded 
by those bearing love tokeus from friends 
and comrades.

A quartette composed of Charles S. 
Browu, George Munroe, Samuel French 
and Myron Ford with Miss Mildred French 
accompanist contributed to the enjoy
ment of the hour. The violin of Oliver 
Burrell told stories of the Long Ago. 
Mr. Weatherbee, Knowles and Capt. Bauer 
talked for  the good of the order and vocal 
'Taps in a fine solo by Miss Helen May 
Wen closed the Installation exercises of 
Reynolds Post 58 and Women’s Relief 
Corps 102 for 1915.

Contrac tions of Old Saying.
“ Drat ’em " and "dod ro t 'em ” 

M id  to be con trac tions of ‘ kfay 
g ods  ou troo t them  "

tb #

Man's Lowest Estste.
W hoever can give us the tru e  psy

chology of ha tred  may make possible 
some escape from its malign and 
harmful influence. We commonly say 
th a t  love is positive aud ha te  Is nega
tive. but how quickly and easily a t  
times the one tu rn s  Into the  other! 
While hate  dom inates  us we are at 
our lowest estate

Town Business.
M. C Calif asked for a permit to run 

moviug picture shows iu town and in the 
event of a license being granted and no 
hall being available will build for himself.

T. Alfred a new resident of North Wey
mouth at 302 Bridge street is making in
quiries for an Inn Keepers license. Mr. 
Alfred is a hotel man of large experience 
and proposes an up-to-date summer hotel 
at North Weymouth.

W. A. Hodges and others file a petition 
to make that much of Illll Crest Road, so 
called, from Broad street to the southerly 
corner of Hr. Hodge’s estate a public 
highway.

H. B. Reed lias filed a complaint in re
gard to drainage on Fogg road, South 
Weymouth The preseut condition being 
inadequate for the disposal of surface 
water.

Next Monday the selectmen will take 
up the much discussed pe ti t ion ,o f  the 
Bay State St. R. R. for double tracking 
Washington street from Washington 
square to Liucoln square.

Plan B of engineer Whiting for im
provement on Pleasant street lias been 
adopted. This widening and straigtnen- 
ing will begin at the southerly point of 
laud of Bradford Hawes and extends to 
the reclaiming wall of the Porter church.

I. iceuse has been granted Lewis Church 
to bold daucing parties in Music ball, 
South Weymouth.

The seb ctinen are notified by the mili
tary authorities tha t Col. W. W. Castle, 
Edward H. Kavauaugh aud Eugene S. 
Taylor of the Ancient and Houorables and 
A. B. French ol the F irs t  Cadets are 
among the exempts from certain other 
duties.

Iu connection w ith the meeting of the 
Selectmen the following is of interest.

Ou Suuday Dec. 13, a dog was killed by 
Charles E. Tirrcll ou the premises of Als- 

I ton A. Shaw, Pine street uuder conditionsI
w hich suggested rabies. The head of the 
dog was sent to tiie Harvard Medical 
school aud the test continued the suspicion 
that the dog w as rabid. A heifer heloug.

| iug to Mr. Shaw was bitten by the dog 
aud was placed iu quariutiue by F. Wil
bur Loud, Inspector of Animals. At the 
meeting of the board ou Mouday Mr. 
Loud telephoned that the heifer was dead 
having developed symptous of rabies on 
Jan eight aud died on the tenth

I t  was voted that Mr Tirrell be paid 
leu dollars for killiug the dog and a claim 
was forwarded to the Couuty Coimuis- 

i siouers for payment for the heifer.

MRS. RUTH POMEROY AT REST.

Mother of Jeue  Pomeroy Died Sunday
From Pneumonia.

After a short illness Mrs. Ruth A. Pom
eroy, the aged, broken, little woman who 
has fought for more than 80 years for the 
freedom of her son, the famous life-soli
tary prisoner at Charlestown, succumbed 
to pneumonia at the home of her grand
daughter Mrs. Wallace Glidden of 47 
Pearl street North Weymouth last Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Pomeroy was 73 years 
of age when she died.

Ever since Jesse  Pomeroy was sentenced 
to life Imprisonment about thirty live 
years ago, Mrs. Pomeroy has labored to 
secure his freedom and once a mouth 
visited her son at Charlestown 

Funeral services were held Tuesday 
morning at 11 o’clock from her late home, 
Rev. Charles Clark officiating. On ac 
count of tlie illness of one of Mrs. Pome
roy’s great grandchildren who lias dip 
tlieria, the funeral was strictly private. 
Burial was iu Old North cemetery at 
North Weymouth. Among the floral 
pelces were a magnificent wreatli sent by 
sou Jesse and a large standing floral peice 
from Worcester friends.

RECORD CROWD ENJOYS PLAY.

Bates’ Opera Home Filled To The
Limit.

An entertainment in the Interest of the 
Sacred Heart church brought together the 
largest audience ever assembled in Bales’ 
opera house last Monday evening, people 
being turned away a s  the hall was tilled 
to its fullest capacity.

The several participants were trained 
by the Sisters of the Sacred h e a r t  (’on- 
vent and tlie organist, of the church, Mis. 
John W. Hanley, was in cliRrgc of tlie 
performance which was as follows:

IN KCNLANI).
Rusty Rover, a tramp who means well, 

lint,— Frederick Caulfield
Henri Du Barrie, the pink o f politeness, 

Lawrence Caulfield 
Victor De Politique, tlie essence of eti

quette, Law rence Corridan
Tommy Touch, a light-fingered heavy vil

lain, Charles Coyle
Willie Schoolcraft, a precocious yottug- 

ster, Leo Cushing
Daddy Wiseacre, a cunning old gentle

man, ( F. Caulfield
Charley 1 Frisky sons f Trumanti Marr 

■ of Daddy -1
Fred ) Wiseacre ( Leonard Cushing 
Looey Krausmeyer, Henry O’Brien
Rudolph Krausmeyer, Gerald Callahan 

Two naughty village “ kids”
Nick Nightstick, “ One of tlie Finest”

John Coyle 
Miss Beatrice B. Attitude, an unappre
ciated Good Samaritan Margaret Sullivan 
Katrina Krausmeyer, tlie mother of two

naughty 
Hank ^

Knobs  ̂
Chorus

hoys 
Two 

tricky 
lads 

of eight

Helen Corridan 
 ̂ Donald Smith

| Daniel McDonald 
children of Sacred 

Accompanist, Mrs.Heart Sunday school 
John W. Hanley.

Pj.ayi.and ok Dolls

Catherine Buckley, Ruth Curley, Mary 
Curran, Christine Christalllna, Lucretla 
Dalton, Alice Garrity, Charlotte Fisher, 
Winifred Hennessey, Alice Keolian, Dor
othy McCafl're.v, Sarah Marr, Doris 
O’Brien, Mary Young, Alice Wanmsley.

S cauk D anck

Elizabeth Baclileri, Helen Caulfield, 
Catherine Curley, Alice Dowd, Mary De- 
lorey, Elizabeth Felker, Margaret Havi- 
land, Mildred McMahon, Esther Neal, 
Margaret Spillaue, Marion Tracy, Mary 
White.

A Day and A Night .
Dorothy Brice, with Idealistic notions 

of boarding houses Alice Lane
Mrs. Mary Clancy, Dorothy’s aunt

Mary DeNeill
Jennie, ex-waitress of Kidd’s on duty

as maid Polly Daly
Gertie Warbler, a singer, Agnes Mulligan 
Isella Belt, demonstrator Alice Bentley 
Theodora Sweet, anti-sufl'ragette

Helen Dwyer
Constant Rage, suffragette

Pauline Scollard 
Dissa Plini), teacher Ireml Donovan 
Juliet McBetli, actress Mary Hanley 
Mammy Sue, colored cook Bertha Cote

Weymouth Board of Trade.
As a rule, only emergency men were 

abroad Wednesday night as travelling 
conditions were decidedly had and yet a 
fair number gathered at tlie regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of Trade.

The president, K. W. Hunt, was in the 
chair and opened tlie meeting witli re
marks why tlie Board of Trade should 
live* grow and till an important position 
in the development of Weymouth.

Mr. Stevens, superintendent of the 
Water Department, was tlie speaker of 
tiie evening and gave a valuable talk on 
tlie Water system and its possibilities, 
claimiug tiie supply of water was inex
haustible and of a high standard of purity.

COMBINATION 5 READY FOR SER
VICE

Answers Two Alarms the Past Week 
in First Class Style. New Running 
Order for Department.
At eleven-thirty last Thursday morning 

a large, bright, red Knox auto-COmhiuattnn 
backed Into the engine house In South 
Weymouth ami after being tilled with 
•hose and other equipment, was officially 
declared on duty, the declaration marking 
the sHfc arrival of the third piece of ap
paratus voted at the special town meeting 
of last July.

The Ward 5 house was soon filled with 
eager citizens, all desirous of seeing the 
new combination. Experts and other
wise passed various comments, the census 
of all being that the new truck was cer
tainly a line looking machine In every 
detail.

The new combination is the same as the 
East Weymouth auto, strongly built to  
withstand any hard usage It Is likely to 
encounter. It Is painted a bright red, 
with “ Weymouth Fire Dept.” on the run
ning hoard and “ Combination 5" on tlie 
hood.

Instructor Green of the Knox Company 
drove the machine out from Boston and 
will stay at South Weymouth a short  
time to instruct chauffeur J .  Ralph Bacon 
in tlie duties of driver of Hie machine and 
managing tlie pumps.

In tlie new running order, arranged by 
the Are engineers, Combination 1 iu North 
Weymouth, covers Ward 1; Combination 
2 in East Weymouth, responds to all 
alarms in Wards 1, 2 and 3, and boxes 4G, 
47, 48, in Ward 4; the new Ward 5 Com
bination is called out to nil boxes in 
Ward 5 and to boxes 42, 43. 45, 49 aud 
441 in Ward 4. The Ward 3 Combination 
responds to all alarms except in Ward 1.

Living quarters have been fixed up in'ttie 
Ward 5 eiigine house for chauffeur Bacon 
and a very comfortable looking room is 
the result.

F ikst Finn F iuday Night

Tlie new truck, with a good crew 
aboard, got away to a flying s ta r t  on the  
sounding of box 43 last Friday night, the  
first alarm after Its arrival. The blaze 
was in a shed at tlie “ gravel pit” turnout 
owoed by N. R. Ells of Nash’s corner. 
Tlie fire was discovered* by a passing 
aulomohilist, wiio notified Mr. Ells. In 
tlie meantime some one raug in an alarm 
from box 43 and both Combination 5 and 
tlie Ward 3 Combination made fast time 
getting o tlie scene, confining the blaze 
to the side of tlie door. The new coro
nation was driven by instructor Green 
aud Charlie Marr was at the wheel 
of Combination 3.
On Wednesday Combination 5 responded 

to a telephone call from tlie residence of 
Rev. 1). J Criininius on l'leasanl street. 
On tlieir arrival a small blaze was found 
between tlie floors and quickly extin- 
gui bed.

Tongue Nearly Severed.
John Russo, tlie nine year old son of 

“ Abe” Russo, the proprietor of tlie Jack- 
sou square cafe, was painfully injured in 
a skating accident on Elias pond last Sun
day. While skating with his head dowu, 
he came Into collision with another skater 
aud young Russo lilt his tongue uearly off. 
Six stitches were necessary to close the 
wound. He has been fed through a glass 
tube the past week aud lias been uuable to 
talk mucii as yet.

Monday Club.
The next meeting of tlie Mouday Club 

will lie held iu Odd Fellows Hall, Jan. 18, 
at 2.30 p in. It will be iu chaige of the 
Committee on Education, Mrs. Eugene M. 
Carter, chairman.

As one of the stirring questions of the 
day is “ Suffrage” it was deemed best to 
devote one afternoon to the subject aud 
Mrs. Carter lias secured Mrs. Marion 
Booth Kelley to speak on “ Political Equal
ity for Woman.”

Mrs. Raymond Lane, Pianist will fur
nish music for the occasion Mrs. 
Eleanor Holmes will give a brief talk 
“ Current Events "

Old Colony Driving Club.
In spite of adverse weather conditions, 

a good sized gailiering <>f horse men at- 
i tended the annual meeting of the Old Col
ony Driving club held last Tuesday even
ing iu'Koutli Weymouth.

At the election of officers the following 
I were ciioseu for the ensuing y e a r : A. 1). 
Stetson of Hauover, president; C. I 
Swan of Ahiugtou ami S B. Totmae of 

I East Weymouth, vice presidents; M. C 
j Sproule of South Weymouth, secretary 

and treasurer; 11. C. Thayer, H. 1*. 
Miller, Harlow Waite, Thomas Greene, 
Fred McLaughlin and J 
tors.

ou

F. Hollis direc-

Tbomas Family Reunion.
The cousins of tlie Thomas family held 

a reuuiou at East Miltou, Saturday even
ing, Jan. 9 to celebrate tlie eighty-sixth 
birthday of their aunt, Miss Mary Thomas 
There were guests present from Boston, 
Dorchester, Brockton, Weymouth aud 
Milton

A program consisting of music, vocal 
and instrumental was given. The read- 
lug of au original poem by Miss Alice 
Borlier, wiitteu bv tier mother, Mrs. M 
A Borlier, was much enjoyed by all.

Experience-
E xperience  .euches a  lot of th ing! 

i*  never a red  to learn—Judge.

The Loafer1*  Argum ent.
Talk to auy loafer loug enough and 

be will tell you a  poor man baa uo 
chance —Atchison Globe.

SUNDAY NIGHT FORUM.

Chancellor Chester Stowe McGowan 
Speaks on “ The Better Half, What 
Shall We Do With It.”  Last Sunday 
Night.

The community Service Union Sunday 
Night Forum meeting of lust Sunday 
night proved to lie one of tlie most inter
esting in tlie history of tlie meetings. A 
large ciowd was iu attendance, the meet
ing being held iu tlie Baptist church In 
Lincoln square, Weymouth. Rev. Chester 
J Underhill presided. Tiie speaker of  
the occassion was Cuaucellor Chester N. 
McGowan of tiie International College at  
Springfield, lie chose as the s u b je c t  of 
Ids address “ The Better Half, Wiial Khali 
We Do With It?

Proceeding tlie lecture Miss Emma L. 
Clapp gave au organ recital and Herbert 
Curtis, baritone, sang “ Looking to Je su s’’ 
aud “ Beautiful Laud on High.”

Weymouth Boy to Wed Nurse.
l)r and Mrs. J. J. Cosgrove of Welling

ton, Prince Edward Island, uuuouuce tlie 
coming marriage of their daughter Miss 
Edith J. Cosgrove uuil Dr. J. J. Coudrick. 
Miss Cosgrove is a graduate nurse who 
lias been in Brockton tiie past live years. 
Site graduated from tlie Brockton hospital 
ami is a meiniiei of tlie Brockton Hospital 
Alumni Association.

Dr. Coudrick is a native of Weymouth 
aud graduated from Weymouth High 
School, bring prominent iu athletics while 
in school He went to Brockton from the 
Vermont Medical College, being first home 
physician at tlie Broektou hospital during 
ids first year iu the shoe city, lie  is one 
of tlie most prosperous aud popular y ouug 
physicians iu lids section

The weddiug is aunouuced to lake place 
iu Broektou iu February, the exact dale 

| uot be iug given out yet.



2 WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUIN07 , MASS.
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THKUPHIM * KIX«, Prf*.
R. P. I 'M F in , Trew srer.

General Hanking Business transaetcd. 
Liberal Accommodations ‘ o Business 

men.

S ake D epo sit  Boxes  kok Ke n t , 

O nly 15.00 a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES lor t i l l

FIRST
NATIONAL

Soith
Wiynoith,

M itt.BANK,
Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

CAPITAL, •  I OH,00ft. Narplas, 180,00

DIRECTORS:
BDWARD B. XRTIX, PrrM iral.

RDWARD R. HASTIXHS, Vtce-Preatieat.
J . H. STKTSOX, I'Mhler.

m i x  B. ¥1X1X0, OORDO> WILLIS. 
CIARLKB H. PRATT. THKROX L. TIRKRLL. !

Sinking Honn: B to II A. M.j I  to 4 P.M. 
Hktatdar*. B to 13 A. M.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS Flnt Monday of Each Month
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P .M .

Money tot Loan at Eaoh Meeting oi 
Mortgages of Beal Estate.

For Information, ’or Loans between tht 
meetings, apply to

CHA8. G. JORDAN, Soo'yTroat. 
Weymouth, Maaa.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

In co rpo ra ted  IMOA

Money deposited on or before Jan. 
lGtli will draw interest from Jan. 
1st.

Deposits received from 81 to 81,000. 
Deposits and withdrawals may be 

made by mail.

W EYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

CHARLKS A. H U  WARD, PreilAeal.
I B ABIES T. IRAKI, Treaiurer.

PRANCTH B. tOWISti, Vlre-Prmlffral

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
CHAKLP.N A. HATWAKII, PRAM IS II. I’OWIXG 
t lAKKMK P. WHITTLE. KDHAIfll W. HINT.

-------- I
Honk H o u r .—8 to 13 A. M., 1.30 lo A I’. M

6.30 to 8 Monday Kveuing*, mul tl to 13 A. M 
Sxtiiriluy,.

Dcpofiu plHccil on intcroft on tlie Klr,t Honda.1 
of January, April, July ami October.

CO AL I C E  W O O D
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

F We now represent as Hast Wey
mouth agent in the sale of coal. 
J. K. Sheppard cV Sons, Inc., of Kasi 
Braintree uml Quincy. All order* 
will receive the courteous atteutioi 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be tilled.

J . F . & W .  H, CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T s l . p k u u .  C o u i u i U o u .

ON THE FARM

Read this column and yon can have 
it delivered at your home with 
something new every week for a 
foil year by tending $2.00 to this 
office now.
A few drops of tincture of iron In the 

drlnklna witter mske sn excellent spring 
tonic for the fow Is.

Whatever you do, unless you fatten 
for market, don’t alve an exclusive corn 
diet, and better not even then.

Hens ought to  pay at least a dollar a 
year per head. If  they do not something 
is wrong, beam  the trouble. The 
soouer the better.

The man who has a good laying strain 
of pure bred poultry is going to get 
enough eggs this winter to pay his feed 
and labor hills and net him a nice profit.

The April broiler brings a better price 
than does the February of March bird. 
There are very few broilers in market 
before February. The market weight of 
the April broiler is H pounds. As high 
as 50 cents per pound has been realized 
for broilers In April.

Since corn is high priced and a one
sided feed, it is economy to feed it spar
ingly and as a mixture with substances 
rich In food compounds in which it Is 
poor The mixture, then, will he a more 
balanced ration, and the corn and other 
feeds will produce more than wheu used 
alone.

Idle horses and horses every day In the 
harness will do better with wheat bran 
substituted for a part of their regular 
corn ration. Where feed must be pur
chased for horses it will be more econom
ical for the owner, as well or better for 
the horses, to purchase half corn and half 
bran. Also, with horses, corn, alfalfa 
and timothy hay make a fairly well bal
anced ration.

The whole secret of making money with 
a small crop on a small piece of ground is 
interest in the work. Every good farmer 
and every good business man has made 
money through Intense interest In nis 
chosen business. So, the boy or girl who 
would succeed at gardening or intensive 
farming must first have, or work up, an 
Interest in It.

Often a tree is dying from insect or dis
ease injury, and is known to be beyond 
recovery, yet is allowed to stand in the 
orchard till it  is completely dead and half- 
rotted down. Such should never be al
lowed. When the diseased or injured 
tree is found to be past recovery, it should 
he removed immediately, root and branch, 
and burned to prevent possible spread of 
the contagion.

The most esseutlai tiling to the pruning 
of raspberries and blackberries is to cut 
out the canes which Imre I be previous 
season and are now dead. Tills may tie 
done at any time from the end of the bear
ing season until May of the following 
year. Generally it is most convenient to 
cut off wood of the previous season’s 
growth which lias winter-killed.

Tlie w inter by no means need lie an idle 
time iu tlie orchard. Taken one year with 
another, the orehardist who keeps ills or
chard the cleanest is the one who will 
gather the best average harvests. As 
cleauliness is [tlie only one great stride 
surgery has made during the past half 
century, so cleanliness in orchard work Is 
the one great factor in growing high- 
quality fruit that keeps well and sells for 
the highest market prices.

To properly care for the farm imple
ments means that they must he well 
selected, kept in good repair and adjust
ment, oiled thoroughly, cleaned before 
housing, and have all wearing parts well 
greased wheu not in use, and painted 
w hen necessary, and must be properly 
housed. T o neglect any o f  tlie lines of 
care mentioned, means serious damage 
and loss to tlie machinery.

The soil of tlie farm is tlie bank upon 
w lilcli the farmer draws supplies for h is  
living, his storehouse of crude feeds and 
foods. In cultivating the so i l  tlie avail
able plant food compounds are gradually 
given up to feed tlie growing crops. 
Each Year tile so i l  gives up some of its 
fertility, and uuless tlie supply is inex
haustible, tlie store of plant food supplies 
will become exhausted iu a series of years 
of continuous croppiug. Iu time tlie soil 
will become sterile ami unprofitable, it 
will no longer yield feeds aud foods to 
the muu who cultivates it.

Subscribe now for the Gusette and Tran- 
script. It will cost you less than four tu uts 
a wet k to y tt thin department.
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A Great Gift.
"They aa.v she is splendid in am ateu r  

thea tr ica ls .’’
“She's a wonder. She can m ake the 

most painful tragedy a source of gen 
ulne am usem ent.” —Life

Bees tha t luiv<.» honey in their  mouth- 
have s t i l u s  in their  tails. -S co t t ish  
Proverb.

Following Are •  Few of the Item  

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Ago This Week.
TIIIK TY-SKVF.N  VF.AIIS AOO.

Messrs. .Tames H. C lapp*  Co. are s ta r t 
ing up their shop with a prospect of a 
good run of work.

• MM

400 pickerel have been taken from Whit
man's pond, with hooks, since the ice has 
been strong enough to hear.

M M •

Mr. Wm Hocking, of tlie Board of En
gineers, has charge of the matter of hiring 
an engine in place of  the Rescue until 
March meeting.

• • •

The new bell lias taken its position in 
the tower of the Engine house of the 4th 
Ward, under the careful engineering of 
Mr Otis Cushing, and was tolled four 
hours or less to the memory of tlte old 
Rescue.

M M M

At the annual meeting of tlie stockhold
ers of the Hlngham National Bank, held 
at ilu-ir Bonking rooms, on Tuesday, the 
following persons were elected fur Hie 
ensuing y e a r : Joseph Jacobs, ,Ir., Daniel 
Bassett, Atkinson Nye, Charles Siders, 
Edmund Hersey 2nd, William (’. Wilder, 
A. H. Tower Jr . ,  Cohassett. At a meet
ing of the directors, held subsequently, 
Joseph Jacobs, Jr . ,  was re-elected presi
dent.

s  *  s

Tlie tentli annual report of the treas
urer of tlie South Weymouth Savings 
Bank, shows the condition of the bank at 
the close of business, Jan . 5, 1878, to be 
as fo l low s:

Resources.
Amount loaned on mortgages of  real es

tate 8103,602 05
Ainouut loaned on persutial

security 06,638 70
Ainouut Invested In batik stock 101.824 00
Amount of casli un hand 0,041 03

Total 8408,826 38

TWKNTY-KIGHT YKARS AGO.

Fifteen sleigh loads of children passed 
the Gazette olllec, Tuesday afternoon.

* • •

Young’s 4-horse'sleigh took a party of 
Middle street ladies out to Brighton, last 
Thursday afternoon.

M M M

Wednesday w as the coldest day that we 
have had this year, the glass in the morn
ing registei ing in different parts of the 
village, from 8 to 10 below zero.

•  M •

E. S. Beals, Esq John A. Holbrook 
and w ife, and James II. Torrey and wife, 
have gone to W ashington in the Raymond 
party, to be absent eight days. Excur
sions seem to be all the rage just  uow 
among our heavy men.

» * *

Mr. E. Bourn, of tlie Landing, conveyed 
fifteen couples in his hoatsleigh last Wed
nesday evening, to tlie New Marlborough 
hotel, tin Washington street, Boston. 
After partaking of an excellent supper, 
dancing was indulged iu for u few hours, 
tlie party arriving home early the follow
ing morning.

•  * *

Awards. The adjourned hearing of the 
Comity Commissioners on the land dam
ages on the line of water-main at South 
Weymouth was held iu Ward 5 engine hall 
last Monday, and was again adjourned to 
next Monday. Tlie petitioners are not 
satisfied with the awards made for dam
ages, in which the claims are on land of
I. N. Hollis, 28,338 feet; C. H. Clapp, 
8537 feet;  G. T. Loud, 8158 feet; F. II. 
Fearing, 22.502 fee t;  C. W. Fearing,
I I ,  163 feet; Clinton Nash, 42,308; T J 
Nash, three strips of 16,773, 27,618 and 
3187 feet, respectively; N. K. Ellis, three 
strips respectively 18,284, 20,320, and 
11,733 feet; Luring Tlrrell, 30,772 feet. 
The hearing occupied the entire d iy ,  and 
was then adjourned until Tuesday, Jan 
uary 25. The damages were assessed, 
but the petioners were not satisfied with 
tlie aw ard.

FINDING THE RANGE AT SEA.
How W arships Bring Their Guns to 

Bear Upon the Ene>ny.
One of tlie most im portant ins tru 

ments used on a warsh ip  Is the  range 
Under, for without this Ins trum ent it 
is praetiealy impossible to aim thu 
guns aeeuratel.v w ithout first incurring 
a serious delay iu getting tlie range 
by trial shots.

Gauge tinders ail work on much tlie 
same principle, images of tlie sh ip  or 
o ther  object sighted on beiug received 
through the two object glasses, one 
located near each end aud on tlie side 
of the tube, being reflected and re frac t
ed by a system  of mirrors and  prism s 
so tha t  both a re  brought to tlie eye of 
the observer, who looks through tlie 
eyepiece located at tlie middle of the 
tube  and on tlie op|x>site from the ob
ject glasses.

The right baud  object glass transm its  
only the  upper half  of the  object s igh t
ed ou and  tlie left hand object glass 
the lower half. W heu sighting on u 
ship, fo r  example, the  rigging and  fu n 
nels will appear to be offset horizon
tally from the  lower pa r t  of the ship, 
so long as  the  instruuieut Is not set 
for the  correct range. The images are 
then brought together by a thum b 
screw th a t  moves one of tlie prisms, 
and this sets  a scale tha t  shows the  
d istance in yards  to tlie ship, 1 V in 
son's Weekly.

Tow* Officers of Weymouth tad  then 
Post Office Address.

TOWN CLRRK
John A. Raymoiind East Weymouth.

TOWN TRRAKUERR.
John H. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

SBLBCTMRN.
Sdward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Ilradloio Hawes, secretary, East Weymouth.

e irje  1 . Newton, North Wevmouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

OVBRSKBRS OF THR TOOR.

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

ASSRSSORS.

ohn F. Dwyer, Chairman, Weymouth.
Frank H. Torrey, Clerk, North Weymouth. 
Waldo Turner, East Wevmouth 
Charles H. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday evi 

mg of each month at Town Office Savings Banl 
.milling, East Weymouth.

SCHOOL COMM1TTRR,

• Clarence ! \  Whittle, Chairman, Wevmouth. 
Theron L. Tirrell, Secretary, South Weymoutt
K. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur It Alden, North Weymouth.
Prime H. Tirrell. South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

S U P H R tN T H N D B N T  OF SCHOOLS

Parker T . Pearson, East Weymouth A 
: use of school on Monday will be at the Athn. 
juilding; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wednesday » 
iowe Thursday at Hunt.

W ATER COMMISSIONERS.

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymout 
George K. Rickncll, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, East Weymouth.
John H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
Georee £. Emerson, Chairman, S i. Weymoutt 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
|olm S. Williams, Weymouth.

S u  PK R IN T H N D R N T  OF STRHRTS.
John L. Maynard,East Weymouth.

T ax  Collector .
Winalow M. Tirrell, East Weymouth 

FIRR E N G IN E E R S .
V alter W. Pratt, chief, East Weymouth.
I. y .  Hunt, clerk, East Weymouth.
M. O’Dowd, South Weymouth.
Philip W. Wolf, North Weymouth.
Russell B. Worstcr, Weymouth.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING COMM1MTRB  
Rusre'l B Wors er, Weymiuth.
Wins ow M. Tirrell, Nortn Weymouth.
Walter W. Pratt, Eas Weymouth.
Matthew O’Dowd. South Wevmouth 
Sidney G. Dunbar, Nortn Weymcuth.

T r u s t e e s  of  T u f t s  L i b r a r y .
Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth.
William A Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, East Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

TRKR WARDRN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth 

rOLICR OF FICERS.

P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
A. H. Pratt, East Wevmouth.
Elbert Ford, South Wevmouth.
Geo. W. Nash. North Weymouth.
Charles W. Baker, Weymouth.

CONSTABLES.
Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, East Weymouth.
Arthur H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Bayley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
George W Conant, South Wevmouth 
Willie F. Tirrell, East Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, East Weymouth.

A UD ITOR S.

William H. Pratt, East Weymouth.
John P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Frank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth 

rARK COMMISSION HR.
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, North Weymouth.

SRALHR OF WRIGHTS A N D  MEASUKBS.  
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

RRPRRSRNTA TIVR TO G H N8H AL COURT.
(From Seventh Noriolk District.) 

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mass 
SENATOR

Louis F. K, Langelier of Quincy.

County Offloers.
O F F I C E S  A T  D R D H A M .

Judge of Probate and Insolvency, James H. 
Flint of Weymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoole.

Assistant Register, Thomas V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Louis A Cook of South Wey 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of Soutl 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Burdakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bui 

da kin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff. Samuel H. Ca]«n.
Special Sheriff, Edward E. Wentworth, Cohasse 
County Commissioners, Jchn F. Merrell o' 

Juincy, chairman. Evan F. Richardson, of Milli* 
Everett M. Bowker, Brookline. Session every Tu 
-.day at to a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred L. Fisher, of Nor 
•ood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney. (Southeast District, Norfoli 
.nd Plymouth), Albert E. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, D. A., F red L. Katzman, of Hyde Park 
Clerk of Dist. Court, (blast. Norfolk), luvwreno 

•V. Lyons, of Quincy.
Calendar of County Courts.

vupieme judicial Court |ury Sitting, third Tue 
day of February.

iuperior Court, Civil Sessions—For work witl 
furies—First Monday oi January, first Monda 
jf May. and first Munday of October. For Cour 
work—F i st Monday of February, first Monda; 
of April, first Monday cf September, aud hrs 
Monday of December.

S iperior Court, Criminal Sittings—First M onday 
of April; fiist Monday of September; first M,»ii 
lay of December.

P obate Court—At Dedham, on the first and tfiirc 
Wednesdays of every month, except August. A 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of ever; 
month, except August. At Brookline, on m< 
fourth Wednesday of every month, excep 
August.

Caunty Commissioners’ Meetings—Third Tuesday 
of April; fourth Tuesday of June; fourth Tues 
day of September, last Wednesday of Decembei 
By adjournment: On Tuesdays, except durinj 
August.

D strict Court of East Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Cohasset, Weymouth, Quii. 
cy, Holbrook and Milton. Court held at Quincy 
for criminal business every week day except lega 
holidays, and fur civil business Tuesdays at y 
a in. Justice, Albert E. Avery,Braintree. Specia 
Justices, E. Granvdle Pratt, Quincy; Louis A 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, Lawrence W. Lyons.. 
AssL James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran
cis A. Spear, 25 Thayer Street, Quincy 
Court Officer and Bail Commissioner, WilUan 
Harden, as Codding von Street, Quincy.

One Minute Gough Curt
r o r  U o u g h i, C o ltit a n  I Cr«m >

T h e  H in g h am  N a tio n a l B ank
XitaA/hW ISXi

Solicits Individual and  
Business Accounts

( Interest is paid on eiecounts of $500 and ever)

T h e  officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  I I in g h a m  N a t io n a l  B a n k
Bl A. Robinson E. W . Jones

President Cashiet

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
792  Broket St., East Weymcuth

Famous Cotuit Oysters served in all styles, and by the quart
P . . l r , .  M ea | s  a j  3| |  Our Special!,—4 kind. „<

Quick Service. — ■ Ice Cream. Can you beat it?
A. L. RUSSO , Proprietor

g C O A L  S C H E D U L E !
1 Now is the time to 1  
|  order your Coal. 1
J Prices are likely to gj
H go up any day. g

1  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON I
~  Telephone Weymouth .51, or Quincy 048. s ?

nil

The Chief Advantage
of trading with us is this. Our line of

Hardware, Paints and Oils
cannot be beaten and our service is of the 
best. Satisfaction is guaranteed and we 
carry everyihing a modern hardware store 
should carry. Call and see us.

J . H . M U R R A Y
759  Broad St. East Weymouth, Mass.

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 - J  W EYM OUTH

R U B B E R S
Men’s Winter Caps, 50c, $1.00 

Hen’s Gloves, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Boy’s Flannel Shirts marked down to 15c 

Boy’s Sweaters marked down to 38c 
Boy’s Sweaters, formerly $1.25, now $1.00

W. n .  T IR R E L L
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e v m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUTH.

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue - East Weymouth

T D D .  3 3 N - W

Subscribe Now For The
GAZETTE and TRANSCRIPT

Don’t borrow your neighbors. It will cost 
you less than four cents a week to have 

one of your own

$2.00 will do it



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

THE WEYMOUTH TAILORS
Announce

A GRAND OPENING UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT
The well.known Boston Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 1 ailor comes to 
Kast Way mouth ready tc give this town the benelit of his skill and 
experience. All kinds of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments made 

to order and perfect fit guaranteed. Wc also do
CLEANSING, DYEING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction on all work is our great aim. 

Come ami he convinced. Remember

A. M I L L E R
796 Broad St. Jackson Sq. East W eym outh, Mass.

I F y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is 
intended for yot/r eyes on ly , put 

it in one of ou r Safe D eposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
Lave absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one' key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
E A ST  W E Y M O U T H

President, W ILLIAM  H. P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H . EM ERSO N , EUGENE M. C A R T ER  

Clerk, JO H N  A. M acFA U N  Treasurer JO H N  A . R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E ST M E N T —T . H. Emerson, W. H . Pratt, Eugene M . Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Wm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open dally from 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 2 to 5 P.M., excepting Saturday, when 
the  hours will be from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only. Monday evenings, for deposits only, 
from 7 td 8.30.

Deposits placed on interest on the tenth of January, April, July and October.
Deposits received on or before the thirteenth of the quarter are placed on inter

est from the above date.
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0  73** E R O K D  ST.
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i

F R A N K  C A S A S S A  t
E A S T  W E Y M O U T H , f

F R U IT S C A N D IE S C IG A R S
Sunkl.t Navel Orange. SPECIAL XnAS All Kind.. Sc and 10c

N ut., Pig*. Oates, Boxes 25 Cigar. In Box
Malaga Grape. 5 lb*. • >1.60 Grey.tone, 25 for >1.00

George M. K eene

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Copyright, 1914, by the Wheeler Syndicate.

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to 
Agent for M etal Ceiling6. Tel. Con.

The Up-to-date Man
T » K  mau who carries HIGH GRADE TEAS, COFFEES, 
SPICKS, CANNED GOODS, NUTS, FIGS, RAISINS 

AND OTHER DOMES! ICS.
T H E  man who KNOWS WHAT PEOPLE WANT AND 

GIVES IT TO THEM ON TIME IN GOOD ORDER 

AND AT THE RIGHT PRICES. Call or Telephone.

Everett Loud
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

The Leading Grocer of the South Shore.

Advertise in the Gazette.

CHAPTER V.
r "e Stampede to Squaw Creek.

T vVti months n i te r  Smoke Bel
ie f  and Shorty went a f te r  
moose for a g rubstake  they 
were back tn the Elkhorn sn 

loon at Dawson The hunting was 
done, the meat hauled in and sold for 
$2.50 a pound, and between them they 
possessed $3,000 In gold dust and it 
good team ot dogs They had played 
In luck. Despite the  fact tha t the  gold 
rush had driven the gam e u hundred 
inilca or more Into the mountains, they 
had wlthlu halt tha t  d istance  bagged 
four moose In h narrow canyon.

The myatery of the  struyed animals 
was no greater than  the  luck of their 
killers, for wlthlu the  day four fam 
(shed Indian families, reporting no 
gam e In three days ' Journey back, 
ram ped  beside them. Meat was trad  
ed for s ta rv ing  dogs, and a f te r  a week 
of feeding Smoke and Shorty harness
ed the anim als and began freighting 
the  meat to the  eager Dawson m a rk e t  

The problem of the two men now 
was to tu rn  their gold dust Into food. 
The curren t price for Hour and beans 
was $1 5»i a pound, but the difficulty 
whs to  find a seller. Dawson was lu the 
throes of famine. H undreds of men. 
with money, but no food, had been com
pelled to leave the country.

Sm»ke met Shorty In the w arm  s a 
loon and found the  latter Jubilant.

"L ife  a in 't  no pumpkins without 
whisky an sw eeten in ’.’’ was Shorty’s 
greeting as he pulled lumps of Ice 
from his thaw ing  mustache and Hung 
them  rattling  on to the  tloor. "A n’ 1 
sure  Just got eighteen pounds ot tha t  
sam e sweetenin '.  The geezer only 
charged $3 a pound for It- W hat luck 
did you have?”

“ I. too. have not been Idle.’’ Smoke 
answ ered  with pride. "I bought fifty 
pounds ot Hour And there 's  a mun up 
on Adam creek who says he'll let me 
have fifty pounds more tomorrow.” 

"G reat!  We'll sure  live till the  river 
opens. Come on un' have a drink. 1 
Just got to celebrate them eighteen 
pounds of sweeten in '.”

Several mlnuteH later, a s  be weighed 
In on the gold scales for th e  drinks, he 
gave  a s ta r t  of recollection.

” 1 p lumb forgot tha t  man I was to 
meet tn (be I’lvoll. He's got some 
s]H>lled bacon he'll sell for a dollur an ' 
a half a |>ouud. We c h d  feed It to  th e  
dogs So long ”

Hardly bad Shorty left the  place 
when a fur clad man entered through 
th e  double sto rm  doors His face light
er! a t sight ot Smoke, who recognized 
him as  Greek the  man whose boat 
they  bud run through the  l io i  canyon 
and the  W hite H orse rapids.

"I beard you were lu tow n.” Breck 
said hurriedly. “ Been looking for you 
for half an hour Come outside; 1 
w ant to talk with you.”

As they emerged Smoke drew  oft 
one mitten, lighted a match and gianc 
ed at the thermometer tha t bung be
side the door He rem lttened his n ak 
ed hand hastily, as if the  frost bad 
burni*d him

•‘W hat did It s a y f” Breck asked 
"Sixty below. An houi ago it was 

only 52. Dou't tell me It’s a stam pede.” 
" I t  Is.” Breck whispered buck cau

tiously. "Von know Squaw creek 
empties In on the other side the Vu 
kon, th ir ty  miles up?"

"Nothing doing there ." was Smoke’s 
Judgment. " I t  was prospected years 
ago. ’

"S o  were ujl Ihe other rich creeks. 
Listen! It’s big. Only eight to tw enty  
feet lo bedrock There won’t t>e a 
claim that doesn t run to half u million 
I t ’s a (lead secret. Two or three of my 
close friends let me In on It. I told 
my wife right aw ay that I was going 
to  find you before I s ta r ted  Now. so 
long. My pack’s hidden down the 
hank, lu fact, when they told me they 
made me promise not to pull out until 
Dawson wu6 asleep. Von know w hat 
It means If you're seen with a stum 
pedlne outfit. Get your partner and 
follow Von ought to s take  fourth or 
fifth claim from Discovery. Don't for 
get Squaw creek. I t 's  the  third a f te r  
you pass Swede creek.”

W hen Smoke entered  the little cabin 
od the hillside hack of Dawson be 
beard a heavy, familiar nreutbmg.

"Aw. go to bed." Shorty mumbled as 
Smoke shook his shoulder.

"K ick  Into your clothes.” Smoke 
said. "W e’ve got to s take  a couple of 
claims.”

Shorty eat up and s ta r ted  to explode 
"Ssh!" Smoke warned. “ I t ’s  a big 

■trike. Squaw < reek Breck gave me 
the tip. Shallow bedrock. Hold from 
the grass roots dowu. Come on We’ll 
sling a couple ot light packs together 
and pull o u t ”

With small stampeding packs ou their 
hacks they closed the door behind 
them and s ta r ted  dowu the hill. Shorty 
fioundeied oft h turn of the trail Into 
deep snow and raised his voice in 
blessing of the da le  of the week and 
tnobth and yeut.

" C a n t  you keep still?” Smoke chid 
ed. “ to n 'l l  h a re  all Dawson aw ake 
and after u s '

"H uh .  See the light In that cabin? 
An in that one over there? An' near 
Hint door s lam ? Oh. sure. Dawson's 
asleep! T hem  lights? .lust Uuryln 
their dead They a in ’t s tam pedtn  ; 
beteher life they ain 't!"

By the time they reached the main 
street it hundred men were tn line be
hind them, and while they sought in 
the deceptive starlight for the  trail 
tha t dipped dow n the  bank to the river 
more men could be heard arriving 
Shorty slipped and shot down the 
th irty  foot chu te  Into the  soft snow 
Smoke followed, knocking him over as 
he was rising to his feet. The next 
moment they were scrambling wildly 
out ot the  way of the  hurtling bodies 
ot those thn t  followed.

" I t 's  a sure  s tam pede.” Shorty de
cided. "Or might all thorn ne sleep 
Wulkers?"

” We're a t  the head of the  proces
sion a t  any ra te .” was Smoke’s an 
swer.

"Oh. I don 't  know: Mebbe th a t ’s a
firefly ahead there. Mebbe they 're  all 
f irefl ies- tha t  one. an tha t  one. l,ook 
at cm! Believe me. they Is a whole 
string of processions abend.”

It was a mile across th e  Jnms to t tu  
west bnnk of th e  Yukon, and candles 
flickered the  full length of the tw is t
ing trail. Behind th em —clear  to the 
lop of the  bank they, had descended — 
were more candles.

Smoke quickened and was soon a t  
the rear  of the  nearest buueh of s tam  
peders He counted eight men and 
two women tn this party, and before 
the way across the Jam Ice was won 
be and Shorty had passed another par 
ty tw en ty  strong.

Within a few feet ot the west bnnk 
the tra il  swerved to the  south, emerg 
Ing from the  Jam upon smooth Ice 
The Ice. however, wus burled under 
several feet of tine snow. Through 
this the  sled trail ran, a narrow rib
bon c f  packed footing barely two feet 
In width. On e ither side one sank to 
bis knees and  deeper In the  snow. 
The stnm peders  they overtook were 
re luctant to  give way, and often  Smoke 
and Shorty bad to plunge in to  the deep 
snow and by suprem e efforts flounder 
PH St

The average  pace of the  stnmpeders 
on the  smooth going w as three miles 
aud a half  an houi. Smoke and Shorty 
were doing four and a bnlf, though 
Kumetlmes they broke Into short runs 
nnd went fuster

H alf  hour by half hour they a lte ran t 
ed Id se tt ing  pace. Nor did they tnlk 
much Their exertions kept them

“Get ou ts  th e  w ay , s tra n g a r . L et som e 
body a tam p ed e  th a t  know a how  to 
atem pado.*'

Harm, though their breath froze ou 
their  faces from Ups to chlu. So lu 
teuse wus the cold tha t they alm ost 
continually rubbed tbeii hoses uud 
cheeks with their mittens 

Often they thought they hud reached 
the lead, hut a lw ays  they overtook 
more stam|*eders who hud s ta r ted  he 
fore them. Occasionally groups ot meu 
attem pted  to swing lu behind lo their 
pace, hut lu variably iliey were dls 
con raged af te r  a mile or two and dis 
appeared Ui the darkness  to the rear 

"W e ve been out ou trail all w in te r / '  
*ut, Shorty * comment, "uu them 
geezers, soft from laym urouud their 
ratiius. has the uerve to think they cau 
keep oui stride. Now. II they was real

stair doughs it u ne dtftervnt- ’
Once Smoke lighted a match and 

glanced at bis watch He never re 
pented It, fin so quick was the  bite ot 
the  frost on Ids bared bands th a t  halt 
an hour passed before they were again 
cotnfortn hie.

"Tom o'clock.” n* said ns he pulled 
on Ills mittens ' a n d  we'v* already 
passed 3UU ’

"Three hundred and thirty-eight. ' 
Shorty corrected, "(le t outn the  wny, 
s tranger Let somebody s tam pede  thnt 
knows how to stampede."

This Intter wns addressed to  a mnn. 
evidently exhausted  who could no 
more than  stum ble along nnd who 
blocked the  trail This nnd one other 
were th e  only played out men they en 
countered, for they were very near to 
the head of the stam pede Nor did 
they learn till a f te rw ard  the  horrors 
of thnt night KxInitiated men ant 
down to rest by the way and failed to 
got up again Seven were frozen to 
death ,  while scores of am puta tions ot 
toes, feet and fingers were performed 
In the  Dawson hospitals on the survlv 
ors

T he  other played out man they found 
a few minutes Inter sitting on a piece 
of Ice beside the  trail 

"Flop along. Sister Mary," Shorty 
gnyly greeted him "K eep  movin' ir  
you sit there  you'll freeze still "

The mnn made no response, nnd they 
stopped to Investigate.

"See If he's b reath ing." Smoke snld 
as. with hared hand, he sought through 
furs and woolens for the  m an’s henrL 

Shorty lifted one ear flap and bent 
to the lee lips "N ary breathe .’’ he re
ported

"Nor hear tbea t .” said Smoke.
He mlttened Ills hnnd and heat It 

violently for a m inute  before exposing 
It to the frost to s tr ike  a mnteh. It 
wns an old man. Incontestnbly dead 
In the moment of Illumination they 
saw a long gray benrd massed with 
lei* to the  nose, cheeks tha t  were white 
k i th  frost and closed eyes with frost 
•’.mnied lashes frozen together 

T o m e  on." Shorty snld. nibbing his 
ear "W e can 't  do nothin’ for the  old 
geezer."

A few minutes Inter, when a flaming 
ribbon spilled pulsntlng fire over the 
heavens, they saw  on the  Ice a qua r te r  
of a mile ahead two forms. Beyond 
for a mile uothlng moved 

"T hey’re  leadin' the  procession.” 
Smoke said ns darkness  fell ngaln 
“Coiae ou. let’s  get them ’’

At the end of half an hour, not yet 
having overtaken the  tw o In front. 
Shorty broke Into u run. " I f  we catch 
’em we’ll never pass ’em," he panted. 
“Lord, w hat a pace they’re h it t ln ’l 
They’re the real sour dough variety, 
you cau stack on thuL"

Smoke was leading when they final
ly caugh t up. and be w as glad to ease 
to a walk a t  the ir  heels. Almost Im
mediately be got the  Impression tha t  
the  one nearer  him was a woman. 
How this  impression cam e he could 
not telL Hooded nnd furred, the  dark 
form w as as  any form, yet there  was 
a haun ting  sense of  fam iliarity  about it.

"H ow  do you do. Miss Gastell?" 
Smoke addressed her.

"How do you do?" she answered, 
with a tu rn  of  the  bead nnu a quick 
glance. " I t ' s  too dark  to see. Who 
are  you?"

“Smoke."
She laughed In the  frost, and he was 

certa in  It was the prettiest laughter  be 
had ever benrd "H ow  many cbekn 
kos are  there  behind?"

"Several thousand, 1 Imagine. We 
pussed over 300 "

" I t ’s  th e  old story." she  snld bitterly. 
“T h e  newcomers get in on the  rich 
creeks, aud the old timers, who dared 
and suffered und made this country, 
ge t nothing Old tim ers m ade th is  dls 
covery ou Squaw c re e k -h o w  it leaked 
out Is the  m yste ry—nnd they sent word 
up to uII the old t im ers  on Sea Lion. 
But It’s ten miles fa r ther  than  D hw  
6on. nnd when they arrive they’ll find 
the creek staked to the  sky line by 
the Dawson clieknkos."

“ It Is too bud." Smoke sympathized 
“ But I’m hanged If I know what you 
a re  going to do nbout it."

” 1 wish 1 could do something," she 
flnshed buck at him " I ’d like to see 
them all freeze on the  trail or hnve 
everything terrib le  linppen to them, so 
long as  the Sen l.lon s tam pede arrived 
first And now. It you’ll forgive my 
tirade. I’ll save my breath, for 1 don't 
know when you and all the rest may 
try  to pnss dad and me."

No fur ther  talk passed between Joy 
and Smoke for an hour or so. though 
he noticed thn t for a tim e she and her 
fa ther talked In low tones 

“1 know 'em now." Shorty told 
Smoke " l i e ' s  old Louis Gnstelt. an 
the real goods T hat must hi* his kid 
l ie  eome Into this country so long ago 
they a in ’t nobody can recollect, an ' he 
brought the  girl with him. sin* only a 
tin by."

"I don't think we'll try  to pass them. ’ 
Smoke said "W e're  at the head of 
the stampede, and there  are only fom 
of us "

Another hour of silence followed 
during which they swung steadily 
along At 7 o'clock the blackness was 

! broken by u last display of the aurora 
borealis, which showed to the west h 
brond opening between snow clud
mountains

"Squaw  creek!" Joy exclaimed. 
“Doin’ some." Shorty exulted 
It was at tills point that the Dyea 

trail, ha fill'd by tee Jams, swerved  ah 
ruptly across the Yukon to the east 
bank And here they must leave the 
hard packed main traveled trail, mount 
the Jams und follow a dim trull but 
slightly packed that hovered the west 
hunk.

Louis Gastell. leading, slipped In the 
darkness on the rough lee and sat up 
holding his ankle In both his hands 
l ie  struggled to Ids feel and went on 
lint ut a sluwel pace and with u pel

Arc You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now J r (lie time to talk it over.
Lit in give yon plansJiuni estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
ConMor a! Bsildit?
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds of 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 294W.,

N . R . E L L S
G e n e r a l  

T e a m s t e r  I
L I G H T  A N D  H E A V Y  

T E A M I N G .
Sand and Gravel funil.shcd at  short notice 

All Jobs prompt y attended to.

So. Weymouth, Mass.
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth
#tr

NEW TWO-STOIIY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 6,000 FEET OF 
LAND. P R I C E  §2,000.

C A L L  A N D  H E K  !

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Real Estate and Inauranoe Agent.

Auctlonrer, Notary,J.lu.tire or the Peace

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

Walter H. Smith
Teacher ot

CORNET, TRUMPET
and all brass instruments

8 years cornet soloist with Mace Gay’s 
Baud at Phi agon l’ark, Nantasket Beach. 
5 years 1st trumpet with the Boston Fes
tival Orchestra. 2 years with Boston 
Opera Co.

Mr. Smith has made a thorough study 
of all brass instruments and Is a pupil o f  
Mace Gay, Ernest Williams, Lewis Kloep- 
fel (Boston Symphony Orcli ), and others 

Brass Bands organized and taught 
Learn to play right and you will he suc
cessful. All lessons strictly private.

Studio, Hancock Chambers, City Square 
Q U IN C Y , M A S S .

Phone 148-J 37-49

Contiiiut-d oh l-aye 0

We are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and ' prepared to 

give parties good service . 
all hours. Call at the 

stable 816 Commercial St.

East Weymouth, or tele
phone Weymouth 21699.

Geo. W. Young
Prop.

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter, 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESIGNS IN WILL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.
/

833 Coimirclal Strait, East Waymoitt
Telephone Wey. 247-W or drop ■ 

postal. 4-16

Daily Thought.
1 here  are  souls the world who 

have *h- gift of finding joy e v e ry 
where. and of leaving it behind them  
when they go. Joy gushes from un
der  the ir  fingers. like je ts  of light. 
T h e ir  influence is an inevitable  g lad
dening of the heart.
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fcJ-Thi* Gazette & Transcript is printed 
and mailed Friday afternoons, and is for 
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and at the South Terminal, Boston.

All communications must he accom
panied with the name of the writer, ami 
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Notices of all local entertainments to 
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AVONIA CIRCLE, C. of F. of A. 
INSTALLATION.

Installation, Supper, Concert and Danc
ing Features of Program.

Over a hundred members and friends 
attended the installation of officers, sup
per, concert and dance of Avonla Circle, 
No. 805, C. of F. o f  A , In Pythian hall, 
Weymouth, last Wednesday night.

The officers installed were Miss Mar
garet Connell, C C . ; Mrs. Philip Haviland, 
8.O.C.; Mrs. Mark J. Garrlty, F .S .;  Miss 
Nellie Quinn, T . ; Mrs. John Riley, It.S.; 
Mrs. Chas. Tntty, It G .;  Mrs. John Gtier- 
tin, L.G.; Miss Mary Garrity, O.G.; Mrs. 
Chas. Gu.-rtin, I .G . ; Mrs. Aline Raymond, 
trustee.

The entertainment consisted of vocal 
solos by Mrs. Callahan and Miss Edna 
Daly, doll dance by Miss Catherine Buck- 
ley and Miss Alice Garrity, piano solos by 
Miss Margaret Haviland and readings by 
Miss Bertha Hanson.

A delicious turkey suyper was served 
and the closing event was dancing with 
Hayden’s four-piece orchestra furnishing 
music.

Political-
Henry C. Jesseman aunounces that he 

will be a candidate for selectman at the 
Republican caucus to he held in Ward 5, 
South Weymouth.—Adv.

“ U»e More Cotton” Exhibition.
Messrs. C. F. Hovey Company, the 

well known Boston retailers, invite every 
one of our lady readers to attend a “ Use 
More Cotton" Exhihiton, which |\vill be 
given at their store all of next week (Jan
uary 18 to 28 inclusive).

They have arranged with the Pacific 
Mills to prepare for them about one hun
dred Spring and Summer dresses and gar
ments fashioned from the latest style 
plain and printed cotton fabrics.

These garments will all be on exhlbi 
tlon, and many of them shown on living 
models

This Exhibition Is absolutely free to all 
and every woman attending it will be 
given an illustrated booklet containing 
cuts  of the dresses exhibited, and full de
scriptions of just how they cau lie made 
cither at home or by one’s dressmaker.

DO IT NOW

Weymouth People Should Not Wait 
Until It Is Too Late.

The appalling death-rate from kidney 
disease is due largely to the fact that tlie 
little kidney troubles are usually neglected 
until they become serious. The slight 
symptoms ofteu give place to chronic 
disorders and the sufferer may slip gradu
ally Into some serious form of kiduey 
couiplaiut.

If you suffer from backache, headaches, 
dizzy spells; if the kiduey secretions are 
Irregular of passage and unnatural in ap
pearance do not delay. Help the kidueys 
at once.

linau's Kidney Pills are especially for 
kiduey disorders—they act where others 
fail Over one hundred thousand people 
have recommended them Here's a ease 
at home.

Peter Fowler 17 Norfolk street, Wey
mouth, says: ‘ 1 suffered severely from a 
lame back ami my kidneys w ere it regular 
iu action 1 used Doan's Kiduey Pills amt 
they made uiy back strong ami regulated 
the kidney action. 1 haven't had auy 
trouble from my kidueys for a loug time 
aud f e e l  better in every way. 1 am glad 
to coutiriu the endorsement 1 gave Doan's 
Kiduey Pills some time ago "

Price 50 cents, at all dealers. Dou’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that Mrf 
Fowler had Foster-Milhurn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. V.

Memorial To Dr. G. D. Bollock
Memorial adopted by Norfolk South 

District Medical Society at Its regular 
meeting at United Stales hotel, Boston. 
Jan. 7, 1915.

George Dexter Bullock was born In 
Taunton, December fi, 1859, and died In 
Weymouth on his birthday, December G, 
1914. His elementary education w as re
ceived in his native city, after which he 
entered the New Hampton Literary Insti
tution, New Hampshire, In 1878, graduat
ing from that institution In June, 1881. 
lie  then entered the Jefferson Medical 
College of Philadelphia, graduating In 
1885. Two years later he began the prac
tice of his profession In Weymouth. Dr. 
Bullock was the son of a physician, from 
whom, no doubt, he In herlted many of 
his nice ethical qualities, w hich he exhib
ited in his Intercourse with Ills brother 
physicians. His successful twenty-seven 
years of practice In Weymouth were 
marked by love of his profession, by Ids 
strict consideration for the rights of his 
brother practitioners, and Ids entire hon
esty with Ids patients. It could not have 
been otherwise, for he possessed tlie qual
ities of head and heart that are so essen
tial to the fulfillment of such honorable 
traits. Dr. Bullock was atnan of decided 
opinions, always adhering strictly to that 
which he thought was right. He was of 
a kindly disposition, agreeable to meet 
either as a physician or man, and abso
lutely true to Ids friends. Our sympa
thies go out to Ids bereaved family-widow 
and daughter-who will mourn his loss. 
The community In which he lived will 
miss him, and the South Norfolk District 
Medical Society will feel the loss of a 
valuable member.

J. C. Fraser 
E. N. Mayberry 
V. M. Tirrell 

Committee.
January 7, 1915.

OARDSOF T H A N K S
I take this occassion to thank all those 

who so kindly helped me in winning the 
beautiful Peabody piano offered by the 
Gazette and Transcrip t In the recent 
contest.

Lewis S. Loud.

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

Daily Thought.
Civilisation is the  e te rna l  sacrifice 

of one genera tion  to the  next.—Bui- 
w e r .

The Hook

“ History of the Driving 
Clubs of Greater Boston ”
is now’ on sale. The book is of 300 
pages and the following is a

Partial L ist of Contents:
Complete History of Six Driving Clubs of 

Greater Boston, with half tone illustra
tions.

Important Interclub meets in Greater Bos
ton, with full summary of the races. 

F irs t  Time Told—Inside Political Work 
in Having Constructed Fastest Speed
way in the World.

Uhlan, the Champion, His Breeder, 
Trainer, and all tile Facts About the 
Famous Trotter.

Incidents in the Life of  George W. Leav
itt, the Noted Horseman.

Equine Portrait Painters Who Have Won 
Fame.—By Everett L. Smith.

How a Dead Game Sport Kuincd a Bril
liant Racing Prospect.

Au Amateur in His First Professional 
Race.

“ Uncle Jock” Bowen had T urf  Career 
Filled with Adventure.

Jimmie Carpenter Sits in a “ Gentleman’s" 
Game of Poker and What Happened. 

Inside Facts About the Charley Herr- 
Cresceus Race at Keadvllle.

History of the Old-Time Race Tracks of 
Greater Boston.

Lexington, Mass., has the Honor of Hav
ing F irs t  Driving Club.

The Allen Farm —Reason Wm. Russell 
Allen Located in Pittsfield, Mass., aud 
bis Success.

Famous Old-Time Road Drivers of Greater 
Boston—By The Veteran.

How “ Long Shot” Cox Worked from the 
Bush Tracks to a Star Grand Circuit 
Driver.

Trainer Ed Bltber, the Man Who Made 
Three World’s Champions.

A Reminder of the Days When tiie Pool- 
box Told the O d d s —By Everett L. 
Smith

How Major Delmar Won the Massachu
setts Stake —By Charles M. Jewett 

Racing on the Mile Road.—By John Shep
ard.

Amateur Racing Creates Big Demand for 
Out-classed Trotters.

How the Champions Passed the Last 
Tears of their Lives.— By Charles T. 
Harris.

Radical Changes in the Care of Race 
Horses in the Past Ten Years.

Tfie Old Storv—“ The Best Colt the Old 
Mare Ever H a d —By Everett L. Smith 

Famous Driver of His Time — Dan Mace 
—A Few Peculiar Races iu Which He 
Took Part. — By James O'Neill.

Judges help Scott Hudson Recover T ro t 
ter Stolen From Hi* Stable.—By Charles 
M. Jewett.

Pete Supposed to Have a Ciuch, hut Buck 
Dickerson Won Race.

Nut Boy Fooled the Talent Wlieu He Won 
Classic Trausylvaoia Stake 

Elegant Half Tones of 250 of the Leading 
Hor-eiuen of Greater Boston and New 

* England, and Hiograghy of Each Horse
man

No Horseman or Lover of Horses 
Can Afford to Miss the Treat Given 
In Reading This Book. It Con. 
tains Statistics of Value, Stories 
and Anecdotes of the New Eng
land Turf and of Its Noted Horse
men.

Orders tukeu by Telephone 886\V 
or postal, ami delivered by

Miss Helen Linnehan
26S FROST ST. WEtMOUTH

—Mrs. Nathaniel Ford fell last Monday, 
Injuring her knee so that she is confined 
to her home.

—The storm of last Monday and Tttes- 
lay did a great deal o f  damage along the 
water front. At high tide the streets 
were so Hooded near the Quincy Point 
Bridge that the cars were unable to pass 
and were delayed for some time.

—The next In the series of Tufts  Free 
Lectures will be given in the Pilgrim 
church next Wednesday evening Jan. 20th.

—Mrs. W O. Collyer entertained a 
party of friends at a covered dish party- 
last Wednesday afternoon at her home on 
Sea street. The party w as in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. C. O. Trussell and 
was a snprise to Mrs. Trussell. A very 
enjoyable time w as spent.

—Od Wednesday evening of this week 
the teachers of the Pilgrim Congregational 
church held their regular monthly meeting 
In the church parlors.

— Mrs. S. O. Estes entertained a party 
of friends at a dinner party at her home 
on Nick s t n e t  Inst Friday, Jan. 8th, in 
honor of her birthday.

—Mrs. Charles Clark was called to 
Framingham on Friday of last week by 
the Illness of her mother.

—The regular meeting of the Pilgrim 
Brotherhood was held in the church ves
try on Tuesday evening. At (! 30 o’clock a 
supper was served by a committee of la
dies with Mrs. A. O. Sideliuger as i liair- 
niau. After the supper Judge Albert E 
Avery of Braintree gave an unusually in
teresting address ou “ Is the Probation 
System Efficient?’1 A large audience en
joyed this talk.

—Mrs. Walter Burke returned to her 
hoine on Greene s treet last Friday from 
St. Margaret’s hospital where she has 
been receiving treatment. Mrs. Burke 
Is much improved in h tilth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Moses Sherman of 
Green s treet are the parents of a ten 
pound boy born on Thursday, January 7.

—Miss Doris Torrey entertained the 
Vehemalidove club at her home ou Lovell 
street last Monday evening.

—Carroll Brown entertained a party of 
young friends at Ills home on Sea street 
last Saturday afternoon, January 9, in 
honor of his sixth birthday. Games of 
all sorts were enjoyed by the children and 
refreshments o f  Ice cream, cakes aud 
candy were served.

The Ladies Circle of the Unlversallst 
church held an all day meeting in the 
vestry ou Wednesday. Dinner was served 
at 12 o’clock.

—Mrs. Ralph W. Poulin eutertained a 
a party of friends a t her home ou Pearl 
street last Wednesday A dainty luncheon 
was served by the hostess and a most en
joyable social evening spent.

—Thu annual meeting ol the Pilgrim 
church was held in the church vestry on 
Thursday evening of last week. At 6 30 
o’clock a suppei was served to a large 
number. Mrs Gardner Aldeu was in 
charge of the supper assisted by other 
ladies of the church. After the supper a 
roll-call was taken and this was responded 
to by a large number of members either 
in person or by message. Following this 
tiie annual business meeting was held. 
It was voted to continue the apportion
ment plan of carrying out the work.

NORFOLK WINS FROM  UNION 
GLEE.

WEYMOUTH
HEIGHTS

— Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lunt speut Satur
day aud Sunday with relatives iu Dux- 
bury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Champney, for
merly of this place, now of Taunton, are 
receiving congratulations on the birth of 
a girl recently.

—The annual business meeting of the 
Old North church was held in the chapel 
on Thursday evening. A report of the 
meeting will be given in next week’s 
issue

—Miss Abble E. Bates, who is spend
ing the winter with Miss Raymond of 
Boston, was a week end guest of her sis
ter, Miss Edith Bates.

—Mrs. Evelyn Hunt is ill at her home 
on Commercial street.

—The subject of the next meeting of 
the “ Girls Union”, which Is to be held in 
the Old North chapel Sunday afternoon 
at 5 45 o’clock, will be “ Courage".

—Miss Gladys Blanchard, who has been 
, ill, is able to be out again.

South Weymouth Boys Capture Seven 
Oat of Nine Contest*.

The Norfolk club of Sonth Weymouth 
took honors 7 to 2 In the second of tin* 
scries o f  the tournament games w ith the 
Union Glee club at the latters headquar
ters In Rockland last Friday night.

At whist K'chard Howe and Calvin 
Veazle of the Norfolks defeated Henry J. 
Cushing and Fred Lewis of Union Glee 4 
to 3 points and Thomas V. Nash and 
Frank Howe of Norfolk downed E. T. 
W right and William A. Studley 14 to 1 
points.

The teams broke even at pool. Theo
dore Richards of the Glee club beat W 
Haonaford (10 to 53 and W. Blanchard of 
Norfolk won from Albert Billings CO -o 
42.

At billiards Samuel Robinson of the 
Norfolks outpointed Fred Anderson 100 
to 97 and Leslie Lewis of the Glee club 
vanquished Arthur Reed 100 to 07.

The Norfolk boys won both crlbbnge 
games, George Marshall and George 
Blanchard defeating M. L l’oolc and Fred 
Cheney 2 to 1, and Wallace Lyons aud C. 
Shaw winning from C. F. Stetson and 
Henry Ford 2 to 1.

Judge Louis A. Cook of the Norfolk 
club defeated Dr. George Dunham at 
chess.

Following tiie games n social hour wns 
luld w ill) music ami refreshments

A Gem.
One heritage alike we share,

Unspeakable and still more vast,
The widening thought the hope the prayer 

The nobler life of all the past.

And one the goal to w hich we press 
By toilsome paths as yet untrod,

Earth’s longed-for reign of righteousness, 
The shining City of our God-

O Thou through whom our fathers 
wrought,

From age to age our trust and stay,
Still keep us open to Thy thought 

And speed us on our pilgrim way.
—F. L. Hostner.

Tufts Free Lecture and 
Concert Course
No. 4, Stereopticon Lecture by 

CHARLES WELLINGTON FURLONG
Subject: "BRAZIL, The LAND of the Southern C ross”

Pilgrim Church, North Weymouth 
THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 21, AT 8 O'CLOCK

No. 5, Stereopticon Lecture by FURLONG
Subject: «•CHILLI AND THE FUEQAN COAST”

Odd Fellows Opera House, East Weymouth 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. J, AT 8 O'CLOCK

These Lectures arc FREE to all the town's people 
No Tickets Required

•  • •  •

THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

C H A S . H. L O U D
at Independence Square, South Weymouth, Nos. 
669-71-73 Main Street, Store, Office, Dwelling, 
Stable and Shed, on nearly one acre of land in 
one of the best locations to he found in town. 
Price is way below assessed valuation; better look 
this up and call at once on

7VL P. C H R E Y
7 3 3  B R O A D  S T .  B .  W E Y M O U T H

LOVELL’S CONNER

— Miss Edith Smith entertained Miss 
Amelia Nelson ami Miss Velma Rowels of 
Plymouth Saturday.

—The clam chowder supper which was 
to have been held uniter the auspices of 
the Brooks Epwortb League Wednesday 
evening was not held ou accouut of the 
had weather.

—The regular meeting of the Lovell's 
Corner Improvement society was held iu 
Pratts hall Thursday evening. After the 
Inisiuess Frank Hlauchard gave an illus
trated lecture ou “ Historic Weymouth”.

—Mrs. Charles Holmes was entertained 
by relatives 1u Roxbury a part of this 
week.

Enjoying L ife .
He alone appears  to me to live and 

to enjoy life who, being er-paged in 
som e business, seeks rtfputatiou by 
some illustrious action for som e use
ful a r t .—Sallust.
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Has Our Instructor Called

on You?

If  you are a gas consumer, our Miss 

Lowe should have called at your home 

within the last three months.

She will call on every consumer, in

specting all gas appliances, showing up- 

to-date methods of gas cooking, and 

ways of convenience and economy.

If she has missed your home, or if 

she can be of any further assistance to 

you let us know. This is one of the 

many ways we are endeavoring to give 

you “service plus” - we want you to 

take advantage of this service.

OLD COLONY GAS COMPANY,

Geo. P. Smith, Jr., Supt.

Phone: Braintree 310. Main Off ce, East Braintree.

?
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

CONTINUING
Onr tfrciit

SALE OF LINENS
W H I T K  M O O D S  — I t K t )  C L O T I I I N O - R n O N

T h e  p h e n o m e n a l  success o f  t ins  sale p roves its w ide and  prac tica l  
usefu lness  t<> b u y e rs  o f  h o u se k e e p in g  supplies.
D u r in g  th e  co in ing  w eek ,  shoppers  m ay c o n t in u e  to  realize

H cmI net Ions o f  15 to  35%
on Stnn«lnril, Seasonable Goods*

c o m p ris in g  h u n d re d s  o f  a t t r a c t iv e  a r t ic le s  w hich  housew ives 
a lw ays  n eed  at th is  t im e .

Remember to  use ma* mail nnd telephone order facilities, 
if it is more convenient for you to  shop this way.

. I A N ! W H Y  O P K N I N t i  O F  N K W  G O O D S
We direct spccinl attention to our new arrivals — forming n novel nnd 
Interesting display in themselves—comprising Table Linens, lintnburgs, 
Art Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Edgings nnd other lines.

Con'id t-r in ir  th e  upw a rd  te n d e n c y  o f  p r ices ,  th e s e  a r c  m a rk e d  very  reasonab ly .

T. D .  Whitney & Co,
37*30 Temple PL, 25 West St., Boston, Mass.

Community Service Union’s
Sunday Night Forum

AT

The Church in Lincoln Square 
January 17, at 6.45 p. m.

Prof. Charles Zueblin
“ Evolution or Revolution”

Music by a chorus of twelve mixed voices. 
Miss Emma Clapp, Organist.

A S IL V E R  OFFERINO IS  EXPECTED

Wednesday, Jan. 20,
T H IR D  IN  C O N C E R T  C O U R SE
TEMPLE QUARTETTE

AND

ELSIE MAY CORDON, Reader.
TICKETS 25 CENTS

at Kempl’s, Harlows, Stewart’s Hardware Store and O. W. Trainor’a
W a it in g  R oom .

I  Cut Price Clearance S a le :
Women’ Tan Button and Laced Boots 

Value $ 4 .0 0  and $3 .50 , Now $ 2 .59  
Patent &  Gun v.etal Button &  Lace Boots

Value $ 3 .5 0  Now $ 2 .79
Value 3 .0 0 i i 2 .39
Value 2 .50 i i 1.89
Value 2 .00 14 1.69
$2  Satin Pumps I I 1.69
$5  Sweaters I I 4 .5 0
$ 4  Sweaters I I 2 .8 9
$3  W hite Sweaters I I 1.50
$2 W hite Sweaters I I 1.50
$1 Child’s Sweater I I .50

We Give and Redeem Legal Stamps

JONES5Just Around The Corner
Granite St., QUINCY ,

May Peace and Prosperity
be with you all through the year 

nineteen hundred and fifteen

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER,
South Weymouth

—Myron Blanchard has beta  visiting 
friends In Sharon.

— At the Unlversallst church South 
Weymouth last Sunday Rev. W. W. Rose 
preached on the subject “ Facing I.lfe 
amt the music was by the vested chorn- 
choir under the direction of Miss Annie 
Deane.

—John B. Vinson is In town after hav
ing completed twelve years’ service In the 
U. S. navy. lie Is enjoying Ida vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vin
son of Main street. For the past year he 
lias been stationed on the U. 8. 8 Sara
toga aud intends to enlist for four years 
more In a short while.

—Miss Mary Marr, daughter of Mr. 
hiuI Mrs. F.t1wa.nl Marr Is ill with an at
tack of diphtheria

— Mrs. Kltner Sherman is suffering front 
a badly sprained ankle sustained a few 
days ago.

—Mrs. Charles Tower is reported on 
the sick list.

—Mrs. Carrie McBride has sold her 
estate on Central street to parties from 
Watertown, who will take possession In 
May. Mrs. McBride will build on a re
cently purchased lot on the corner of 
Main street and Fogg road

—Judge Louis A. Cook of this place 
will address the W inthrop Association of 
Holbrook at their meeting next Monday 
evening, ills  subject will be “ Tales and 
Incidents of My Recent Trip to Wey
mouth, England.”

—The Village Study club w ill meet next 
Monday night when a musical, in charge 
of Miss Helen Richards will be given.

-E x -S en a to r  E. B. Nevin of Main 
street is reported as improving from his 
recent illness.

—While working at the Fore River 
Ship yard recently Joseph Sullivan had 
his foot severely crushed

—Sherman Lowell of Main street lias 
returned to Ills studies at Mercersbury 
academy.

—A delegation from South Weymouth 
Grange attended the Farmer’s Institute 
meeting in Rockland last Saturday night.

—Charlie Brown has been elected super
intendent of the Sunday School of the 
Universalist church in place of Mr. 
Gough w ho resigned.

—George Baker, the wellknown long 
distance runner of this place won a 
sophomore scholarship at the Ames Agri
cultural College in Iowa, this year.

—Mrs. Mary Granger warden of the 
Rehekah assembly, installed the otllcers 
of Peerless Rehekah lodge in Brockton 
last Monday night Mrs. Granger re
ceived a bouquet from Peerless lodge. 
Members of Steadfast Rehekah lodge of 
East Weymouth were special guests. 
Among the assisting ofllcers in the instal
lation was Mary Pratt of East Weymouth.

—The Old Colony Ladies club met yes
terday afternoon in the Universalist 
church the good weather and attractive 
program, getting out a large gathering. 
The speaker of the occasion was Mrs J. 
Henry Poole of the Brockton Woman’s 
club, who spoke on “ Current Events”.

—J. Leonard Bickncll is out again after 
his recent illness.

—The animal meetiug of the South 
Weymouth Improvement association was 
held last Friday night in the Fogg library 
building in South Weymouth. At the 
business session the following olllcers 
were elected for the coming year: Walter 
L. Bales, president; A. C. Heald ami G. 
L. Barnes, vice presidents; Arthur C. 
Gerstly, secretary and treasurer. A 
boi.nl of 24 directors was also chosen. 
During the evening a discussion of the 
coustructiou and care of highways was 
held by the association members.

—The stage in the Fogg opera house 
has been arranged for the Choral Society 
concert this evening and every thing Is iu 
readiness for the large gathering expected 
by those in charge.
UniveraalUt Church Notes-

Morning service at 10.30. Sabbath 
school at 11.45. Illustrated lecture at 7.

Music by chorus choir under direction 
af Miss Deane. Mr. Rose will preach 
Sunday, continuing his series upon ••Pop
ular Fallacies Concerning Religion”. All 
are invited aud welcomed.

At 7, illustrated lecture delivered by the 
pastor on “ Paris aud the French” . A 
beautiful and instructive travel talk upon 

i tills iiatiou at war.
Old South Church Notes.

T h e  e h u ie h  now in its  oue  h u n d red

A Practical
Joke

By MARJORIE CLOUGH

Fogg & Sons
Aulo Express

W EYM OUTH A  E A S T  B R AIN TREE

2 trips daily
B oston O ffices: I 130 Bedford S t.

\  16 Union S t.
W eym outb  O ffice : E. W atts Store  

E. B raintree O ffice: C. F. Vaughan's 
Store

P roo f  Positive.
‘ Don't you be afraid. F r i t z " '  called 

th e  ally as Fritz  pommelled the  new 
com er at school ’'He a in 't  got no 
big b ro the r  His schoolbooks a re  per
fectly n e w ." _________________

Daily Thought.
U nder  all speech that is good for 

an y th in g  th e re  lies a til- nee tha t  ie 
bo lter .—Scutt.

Safe and Sure
should be your relief from indi
gestion, biliousness, or consti
pation. Known to be reliable 
and famous for their prompt 
and certain  efficacy—are

B e e c h a m 's
P ills

U f Vc»t Sale of Any Medicine in ike World. 
£uid everywhere, lo koiti, 10c.( 25c.

HERBERT A. HAYOEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE

78 ClMirly Court, Quiocy Poiit
T*li |)b«s« I1B4-M q u i u i ) .  f

and
ninety-second year, held its annual liusi- 
ness meeting with reunion and supper this 
week on Thursday eveuiug.

The Go-To-Cburch baud, started lust 
\ spring lias just closed its second term 

running from October to January. As a 
. icsult, last Sunday morning, 43, of whom 
2U were iu age thirteen aud under, were 
awaded silver enamel pins for regular a t
tendance at the morning service. The 
pastor speaks briefly to them preceding 
Hie sermon. This general plan worked 
out by a Worcester layman five years ago 
is now being followed by about 13,000 

I members through the couutry.
The oldest member of the church 

| Cornelius Tlrrell now of Acusbnet, will 
, be 06 on Monday next.

Morning service of worship next Sun
day at 10.30 o'clock w ith preaching by the 
pastor followed by the Sunday school. 
C E. meetiug at 6 o'clock with subject, 
“ Make Bold Beginnings’'. Evening gos
pel service at 7 o'clock

Strong Defenait.
Harm, n> between b ro thers  is 

i t t ru iige i netei.se than a wall of

Two young men sit t ing  In a railway 
onr rolled out of the station. They 
were evidently very happy and < hatted 
gleefully,

" If  there  Isn't Dave Spooner in tha t 
seat ahead on the right, and lie's with 
Gwen IIorbeson."

"Wliat do you suppose they 're  do
ing on the tra in  together?"

"Give It up. Dave lias been sw eet on 
her for some time. I suppose she Is 
going to visit somebody, and he lias 
made an excuse to do the Journey with 
her."

"M aybe they a re  eloping."
“ How would It do"—af te r  some 

thought—“to give out to the passengers 
th a t  they a re  a runaw ay  couple?"

"It would be a bang up good Joke." 
When the conductor came through 

the train for tickets  the  young men 
chalTed him a Idt to get him In a good 
humor, then told him as a g rea t  secret 
tha t lie had a runaw ay  couple on his 
train, imintlng out the young man and 
woman mentioned. The conductor 
looked back a t  them, winked and went 
on taking tickets.

At the next s tation the scamps left 
the car long enough to send n telegram 
ahead to the  conductor to stop a cou
ple who had run aw ay to get married. 
The young w om an’s fa ther  was a f te r  
them and would pay well for assis t
ance In securing Ids daughter. When 
the telegram was received the conduc
tor showed It to th e  jokers  and asked 
them wliat he had be tte r  do In the 
premises.

“ W arn them  th a t  they a re  pursued." 
was the  reply.

So the conductor took the telegram 
to the young couple and told them  that,  
being lovers, they had Ids sympathies. 
He would do nothing to delay them — 
on the  contrary, he would do anyth ing  
to help them. Doth colored to th e  I 
roots of their Imir and assured the  eon 
doctor tha t lie was m istaken in tin- ! 
jiersons. whereuiioii lie grinned and j 
said he guessed lie was right, but he 
d idn’t blame them  for not owning up.

The passengers s itting  near caught 
on to the fac t th a t  they had an eloping 
couple among them  and th a t  the  lady's 
fa ther was a f te r  them. Intense inter 
cs t  was manifested, and  In n few  min 
utes every neck In the  cur was craned 
to catch sight of th e  fugitives. Some 
oue suggested th a t  if there  were a 
clergyman aboard the tra in  be might 
perform the  ceremony, which would 
give the couple every advan tage  over 
their pursuer.

A gentleman with a w ais tcoat cov
ering his entire  bosom nnd a collar 
buttoned a t  the  back of his neck was 
found and told there  were a couple 
o n i h e  tra in  who wished to be married. 
The clergym an w en t  to the  supposed 
runaw ays  and offered his services.

"I  assu re  you, sir," protested Spoon
er, “th a t  th is  Is an  en tire  mistake. 
W e're not a ru n aw ay  couple a t  nil.” 

"Stick to it,” said a man in the seat 
directly behind the  couple. “ ‘All’s fa ir  
in love and w ar,’ but you 'd better  get 
spliced, for if the  old man gets  you 
before you 're  m arried  lie can m ake It 
hot for you. The law gives you a 
prior right to your wife.”

Still Dave protested. Gwen had by 
tills tim e recovered from her surprise 
and  em barrassm ent,  and the  situation 
seemed to am use  her. Stie sa t  with 
a smile on her p retty  lips till Dave, 
urged past endurance, exclaimed: "W e 
don 't  wish to be married. We haven 't  
the  slightest Idea of being m arried .” 
Then  her expression changed to d is
satisfaction. She did not relish her 
companion m aking so explicit a s ta te 
ment upon w hat In her h ea r t  she hoped 
for. And. to tell the  t ru th ,  it w as  very 
uugallaut in Dave.

“Then why did you persuade her to 
run aw ay  with you?” growled a man 
on the  opposite side of th e  ear.

“ I d idn ’t."
“Oh, I suppose it was she who per

suaded you."
“No, no. 1 mean th is  la nil wrong. 

W e’re ju s t  friends, not u runuw ay 
eouple ut all."

“ See here, young feller,” said one of 
the lookers-on, "you do the  r ight th ing 
by the  young Indy o r we’ll muke it 
lively for you."

"W h a t  has the girl to say about It?" 
suggested a sharp  faced lady tartly , 

j "H as  tills young m an been trifling 
with your affections?"

"No,” replied Gwen: "decidedly n o t . ’ 
"1 don’t believe it!" snorted the sharp  

faced lady.
“Come, come,’’ spoke up a voice.

; "W e’ve had enough of this. 1 move 
that a m arriage  take place ut once, 
o f  course the  girl will shield the man
she loves."

At I His Juncture  the tw o young men 
who had put up I his nefarious con
spiracy. a f te r  consulting together, de- 

j t ided that it had gone far  enough aud 
I the tune  hail conic to put a stop to it. 

o n e  of them  moved forw ard as it to 
observe wliat w i> going oil Suddenly 
lie looked  a t Spooner and. affecting 
great surprise, exclaimed:

"W hy. 1 lavc \Mi il - all this about?" 
"Thank honicii Gentlemen and ih 

tlies. here 's a mail M h o  U l it * M's i is  Moll 
I licUJ, I »a\ e 

"Tell liit-ui what'* ’
"Why. they 've m istaken i i s  tor a run 

away couple."
"Ladles and g en tlem en . '  salt! the  ill 

1 dottier, “these two I know well. They 
are simply friends m  ho met on the 

1 t r a i n "
Tile commotion at once subsided. 

But there was so much grum bling a t  
' Whoever had s ta r ted  the m a tte r  tha t 

the tw o  jokers thought it p rudent to 
' leave the  train at the  n ex t  station.

Always at your Command 
Prompt Courteous Efficient

Weymouth Light & Power Co.
EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.

Jackson Sonar* ’Phone, 62  W

J. H. MULLIGAN, N ew -Busi ness Manager

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Reading physicians have been giv. n 
wide renown through establishing a charge 
for advice over the telephone. There iu 
nothing very original or startling about \t 
however, for they aim to make this charge 
only when the telephone talk is equivalent 
to an otllcu call.—Reading Chronicle.

»
“ Elect the Appropriation Committee,’ 

says one business man, but would not 
politics enter into this ju s t  the same as 
lias appointments by the Selectmen. Why 
not pick a hundred good men nnd try any 
of whom are qualified and are willing to 
give some service to the town nnd from 
this number draw out the twenty from a 
box containing all the names. It would 
have the merit of not having the same 
committee year after year.—Natick Bulle
tin.

Judging from the action of the lire dis
trict ni the meeting Monday night and al 
so by views expressed by many of onr 
citizens, there stem to be several reasons 
why it was voted not to build a new lire 
station at present. Tin-most weighty one 
seems to he that while many would re
joice to see one erected at once they fi t j 
that with the heavy debts already recent
ly incurred it is unwise to take on an 
added burden unless it is absolutely need
ed.—Mansfield News.

Isn’t It about time for us to ln-ar a few 
hints as to this, that or the other gentle' 
man of the town w ho lias his eye on some 
local oltlcial position and who Intends to 
be a candidate for the same at the coming 
election of town ofllcers next March? 
Perhaps it is yet a little early or perchance 
a teeling of apathy prevails. Last year 
there were some spirited contests for 
several of the more responsible positions 
ami perhaps history will repeat Jtself this 
year.—Braintree Observer.

Beware of Rust.
Sloth, like rust, consum es faster 

th an  labor wears, but Hie used hey is 
a lw ays brigh t.—Benjamin Franklin.

For Sale
A two story house of nine rooms, 

centrally located, with over a quar
ter of an acre of land. The neigh
borhood is beyond question and 
price is right.

A six-room house with large lot, in 
fine location and almost perfect 
condition, close to two lines of cars 
and very handy to schools, at much 
less than the cost of production. |

A nine-room house with nearly an 
acre of land suitable for fruit, 
garden nnd chickens, and the price 
is 82,200.

A splendid lot of land of nearly two 
acres, suitable for a small furni ut 
the low price of 8700.

Several single house lots with from 
10,000 feet up, at prices from 8 ISO 
to 8000.
seven-room house in first-class lo- 
nulion, with two-thirds of an acre 
of land, fruit and shade trees and 
handy to every convenience, 83200.

Several tenements not yet rented, at 
from 81<> to 817 per month.

Barney &  Berry Skates
Were $ I .OO, Now 50c
For Hoys and Girls: large lot of 

Sleds, Hockey M icks, Lie. 
Pocket Knives, nil prices.

Columbia Phonograph
to illustrate the new records, for cash 

or on installments.

FRANK W, STEWART’S
General Hardware

W a s h in g to n  Sq . W e y m o u th
Tel. Con.

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T
A N D

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know tou  will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LADIES* 
Department Mondays, from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas
sage, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Square East Weymouth

C A R E Y ’ S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street 
East Weymouth.
Commonwealtij oi Massachusetts

X uU JO X K .lt* . i*UOUATIS l  OL’HT.
j the heirs-uLluw, next-of kin, creditors amJ all

X other jHTHOiib intereeled iu the ehtule of 
JE SSIE  M. DUKANT 

lute of Weymouth, iu said County deceuhed, in
testate.

Wherein*, u petition hut* been presented to t*uid 
I Court to grant u letter of udunnifiration on the 

efctule of taid dec* a Bed, to Frederick M. Clark of 
! paid We) mouth, without giving a purely < n hi* bond. 

You ar»* hereby cited to appear ut a 1’iohate 
Court, to be held at Dedham in paid County of 
Norfolk, on the third day of February, A. D. 
1916, at teu o’clock in the forenoon, to vhow cuum* if 
any jou have, why the»*umc nhouid not he granted. 

And the petitioner i» hereby directed to give 
' public notice thereof by i>ubli*bing thin citation 
j once in ca< h week, for three fcucccptdve week8, in 
| the Weymouth Gazette, a newspaper published in 

paid Weymouth, the lapt publi< ation to he one day 
at lcafet before *aid Court.

Wane** -Janu s 11 Flint, Enquire, Judge of paid 
! Court, tbi» eighth day of January, A D. 191I». 
j 44-40 J . It. McCOOl.E Kegnter.

R1i : i ‘o i i t  o f  Tin-: r o M H T K iv  o k
THU

Firs t  National Bank, of South Way mouth,
A T  S OU TH  W E Y M O U T H ,  IN  T H E  S T A T E  OP 

MASSAC H U S E T T S ,
■I the Close of Kuslness. Heremher 31, Hil l.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $172,67965
Overdrafts, unsecured 46 39
U. S. Bonds deparited to secure cir

culation (|>ar value) 100,000 co
Bonds, securities, etc. an hand (other 

than stocks) including premiums 
on same 78,676 86

Subscription to stock ol
Federal Reserve Hank $7,800 00 

Less amount unpaid 6,500 00

Due from Federal Reserve Bank 
Due Irom approved Reserve agents 

in Central Reserve Cities 
Outside checks and other

cash items >4,767 40
Fractional currency 287 12

Notes of other National Banks 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank : 

Specie $18,432 30
Legal-tender notes 7,250 °°

Redemption tund with U.S. Treas
urer (not more than 5 per cent, 
of circulation)

Total

L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock paid in 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits 518,777 66

Loss curient expenses, 
interest aud taxes paid 3,370 47

$1,300 00 
7,000 00

5&-524 54

5.054 5* 
6,210 00

25,682 30

5,000 OO

$458,576 26

$100,000 00 
30,000 00

Circulating notes $100,000 00
Less amount on hand 

and 111 Treasury lor 
redemption r ingtran- 
sit 1,402 50

Due to banks and bankers (other 
than alrovel

Demand deposits: Individ
ual deposits subject 
to check $125,048 64

State and municipal de
posits 55.8o2 10

15,407 19

9s,597 5° 
33.720 83

----------- 180,850 74

Total >458,576 a6
Stale 0/ AfanuiAusetti, I 

County o f Norjolk, 1 '
I, J. It. S t e t s o n , Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly swear that  the above s ta te m e n t  
is t rue to the best of my knowledge and  belief.

J. H. STETSO N , Cashier. 
SubMribed and sworn to before me this 9th day

of January, 1914.---- - - . e g  j^GEOKC
Correct—Attest:

A. B. V1NING 
GORDON WILLIS 
T. L. TIRkELL

BARNES, Notary Eublic.

- DirccUas.

Notice
1 h»-i« by forbid any ai d all p«’r»ou* harboring or 

irupliug anyone on my account an 1 nhall pay no 
1 ill* eztfpt IhoM- of luv owu contracting aJu r thin
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"W e been lilttln the imll for over 
twelve hour*," he said "Smoke. I’m 
plnmb willin’ to an? I’m good nn’ tired 
An' so a re  you An' I’m free to shout 
thnt I can sure  hang on to this here 
pnsenr like u M arvin- Indlnn to h bunk 
of Itoar meat Hut this poor girl here 
cnu't keep her legs no time If she 
don 't  pet somethin ' In her stomnoh 
H ere 's  where we build n Are Wbnt 
d ’ye sny?"

So quickly, so deftly nnd methodlcnl 
ly did they po about making a tern 
pornry cam p tha t  Joy adm itted  to her 
self thnt old timers could not do It 
better Spruce (toughs, with n spread 
blanket on top. p a re  n foundation for 
rest nnd cooking operations Hut they

/ \ / \ * _

Continued from

ceptlble limp After a few minutes he 
abruptly  halted

“ I t ’s no use.' he said to his dough 
te r  "I 've  sprntn«*d a tendon You go 
ahead and s take  for me as well n« 
yourself ’’

“C an 't  we do som ething?" Smoke 
asked.

Louis Oastell shook his head "She 
can s take  two claims as well ns one 
I'll crnwl over to the batik, s ta r t  a lire 
nnd bandage my ankle. I'll be nil 
right. (Jo on. Joy. Stake ours above 
th e  Discovery claim It 's  richer high 
e r  up."

" H e re ’s some birch hark." Smoke 
snld. dividing his supply equally 
“ W e’ll tnke care  of your daugh ter  ."

Louis Oastell laughed harshly 
“T hank  you just the same." he said 
“but she  can tnke care  of herself. Fol 
low her nnd wntch her "

"Do you mind If I lead?" she asked 
Pinoke ns she headed on "1 know 
th is  country better than  you "

“ Lend on." Smoke answ ered  gallant 
ty, " though I agree with you It’s a darn 
stinme all us cheknkos are going to 
bent thnt Sen Lion bunch to It. Isn't 
the re  some way to s h a k e  them?"

She shook hot head "W e can ’t  hide 
our trull. Htid they'll follow It like 
sheep.”

After n quar te r  of a mile she turned 
sharply  to the west Smoke noticed 
th a t  they were going through unpack 
ed snow, but neither he nor Shorty oh 
served that the dim trail they had 
been on still led south Had they wit
nessed the  subsequent procedure ot 
Louis Oastell the history of the Klon 
dike would have been written differ 
ently , for they would have seen that 
old timer, no longer limping, running 
with  his nose to tin* trail like a hound, 
following them ; also they would have 
Been him tram ple and widen the turn 
to  the fresh trail they had made to the 
west, nnd finally they would have seen 
hint keep on the  old dim trail tha t still 
led south.

A trail did rut) up the creek, but so 
J lg h t  was It thnt they continually lost 
it In the darkness. After a quar te r  of 
nn hour ,loy Oastell was willing to drop 
to  the r.*nr and let the two men tnke 
tu rn s  In breaking a way through the 
enow. This slowness of the  lenders en 
nbled the whole stam pede to catch up 
and  when daylight came m H o'clock 
a s  far  back as they could see was an 
unbroken line of men Joy 's  dark eyea 
sparkled at lt.e sight.

"How long since we started up the 
creek?" she asked.

“ Fully two hours." Smoke answered.
"And two hours back make four." 

nhe laughed. "The stampede from Sea 
Lion Is saved."

A faint suspicion crossed Smoke’s 
mind. "I don't understand." he said.

"You don’t?  Then I'll tell you I'hls 
is Norwuy creek. Squuw creek Is the 
nex t  to the south "

C H A P T E R  V I.
A Horseshoe For Luck.

SMOKK was for the moment 
speechless "You did It a pu r
p o s e ? "  Shorty demunded.

"I did It to give the old timers 
u chance." She laughed mockingly 
T he  men gnu tied ut each othei and 
finally Joined her "I 'd  lay you across 
my knee a t f  give you a wullopln it 
women folk wasn't so scarce lu tins 
country ,” Shorty assured tier 

"Your fa ther didn't sprain a tendon, 
but waited till we were out of sight 
mid then went oil?" Smoke asked.

She nodded
"And you were the decoy ?"
Again she nodded, and tills time 

Sumke's  laughter rang out cleut and 
true. It was tin* spontaneous tuughtei 
of a frankly beaten man 

"Why don't you gel angry with me." 
sin* queried ruefully, " o r—or wallop 
me?"

"Well, we might as well lie s tartlu  
hack." Shorty urged "My feet's get 
t in ’ <ai!d staudlti here "

Smoke shook tits head "That would 
mean four hours lost. We must he 
eight miles up this creek now. ami 
from the look ahead Norway Is making 
a loug swing south W e* follow it. 
then cross over the divide somehow 
and  tap  Kquuw creek somewhere 
above Discovery " He looked ut Joy 
"W on't you come along with us? I 
lold your fa ther we'd look af te r  you ’ 

" 1 " -  She hesita ted “ 1 think I shall 
If you dou't m in d "  She was looking 
s tra igh t  at him. and her face was d o  
longer defiant and mocking "Keully 
Mr. Smoke, you make rue almost sor 
ry for what I have done Hut some 
body had to save  the old timers "

For tw o hours more they kept to the 
frozen creek bed of Norway, then turn  
ed Into u uarrow and rugged tributary 
tha t flowed from the south At mnl 
day they began the  ascent of the di 
vide Itself Hehtud them, looking down 
and back, they could see the  loug line 
of s tum peders breaking up

As for themselves the going was 
hard. They wallowed through snow to 
their waists aud were coiu|>ohed to 
atop every few yards to breathe 
Shorty was the first to cull a h a l t

“W hy don’t  you get angry with me,”
the queried ruefully, “or— or wallop
me?”

kept aw ay from the bent of th e  fire 
until noses and cheeks had been rub 
bed cruelly.

On the  stoop slope of the  divide there 
was no Ice, so snow as fine nnd hnrd 
nnd crystnlllne as gm nuln ted  BUgnr 
was 'poured Into the gold pnn by the 
bushel until enough had been melted 
for the  coffee. Smoke fried bncon and 
thawed biscuits. Shorty kept the fuel 
supplied and tended the  fire, nnd Joy 
set the simple tnble composed of two 
plates, two cups, tw o spoons, n tin of 
mixed salt and pepper and n tin of 
sugar. When It came to eating  she 
atir! Smoke shared one set between 
i heci They nte out of the  sam e plate 
uni drank  from the  sam e cup.

It wns nearly 2 In the  afternoon 
when they* cleared the  crest  of the  
divide nnd began dropping down a 
feeder of Squnw creek Karller In the 
winter some moose hunter m ade a trail 
•n tin* canyon—th a t  Is. In going up and 
Sown he had  stepped alw ays In bis 
previous tracks. As a result. In the 
midst of soft snow and veiled under 
la ter snowfalls wns a line of Irregular 
hummocks If one's foot missed a 
hummock he plunged dowu through 
unpacked snow und usually to a fall. 
Also, the moose hunter had been an 
exceptionally long legged Individual. 
Joy, who was eager now tha t  the two 
men should stake  aud fearing thu t  they 
were slackening then  puce on account 
of her evident weurlness. Insisted on 
tnking her tu rn  In the  lead The speed 
aud tmitruer lu which she negotiated 
the precarious tooting culled out 
Shorty 's unqualified approval.

“ Look at her!" he cried. "She’s the 
real goods an ' the red meuL Look a t  
them moccasins swing along! No blgb 
heels there! She uses the legs God 
gave her. She’s the right squaw  for 
any bear h u n te r "

Looking hack as they came to the 
bank ut Squaw creek they could see 
the  stampede, s trung out Irregularly, 
s truggling along the desceut of the dl 
vide

They slipped down the bnnk to the 
creek bed No recent feet bad d is turb
ed the snow thut luy upou Its Ice, and 
they knew they were above the DIs 
cover) claim aud the last s takes of the 
Sea Lion stumpeders.

"Look out for springs!" Joy warned 
as Smoke led the way down the creek. 
“At 7U below you’ll lose your feet If 
you break through."

These springs, common to most Klon 
dike streams, never cease at the  lowest 
tem peratures  A man stepping on dry 
snow might break through half u ii  Inch 
of tee skin und find himself up to the 
knees lu water, in  five minutes, u n 
less able to remove the wet gear, the 
loss of one’s feet wus the  penalty.

They watched for a blazed tree  on 
either hunk, which would show the 
center s take  of th e  last claim located 
Joy. Impulsively eager, was the first to 
find I t  She da r ted  ahead o t  Smoke, 
crying:

“Somebody’s been tbere! See the  
anowl Look for the  blaze! T here  It 
la! See th a t  spruce!" She sank sud 
denly to her waist In the  snow. "Now 
I 've done it ," she said woefully Then 
she cried: "Dou 't come ueur me! I'll 
wade o u t ”

Step hy step, each time breaklug 
through the  thin skin of Ice conceuied 
under the dry snow, she forced her 
way to solid footing Smoke did uot 
wait, but sprang  to the bauk. where 
dry  and seasoned tw igs and sticks, 
lodged among tbe brush by spring 
freshets, waited the match. Uy the 
time she reached bis side the first 
Dames and Dickers of an assured  fire 
were rising

"Sit down!" he commanded
She obediently aat dowu in th e  '

Iti slipped Ills p a c k  t r o t h  Ills li.h k Htid 
spread n blanket for tier feet v 

Front nlaive cam e the voices ot tbe 
stnmpcdcr* who followed them.

••Let Shorty stake!"  she urged 
••(Jo on. Shorty." Smoke said as he 

a ttacked her moeeitslns. already Rtlff 
with Ice "P ace  off a thousand feet 
nnd place the two center s takes We 
can fix tbe  corner s tnkes afte rw ard ."

With Ms knife Smoke cut iiwny the  
tarings and leather of the  moccasins 
So stiff were they with lee tha t they 
snnpped and crackled tinder the hack 
lug nnd sawing T he  slwnsh socks and 
heavy woolen stockings were sheaths 
of lee It wns ns If her feet nnd calves 
were Incnsed In corrugated  Iron 

"H ow  are your feet?" he asked ns he 
worked.

“Pre tty  numb I cnn 't  move or feel 
my toes Hut It will be all right The 
fire Is burning beautifully Wntch out 
ton  don’t freeze your hands They 
must be num b now front the  way ■ 
you're fumbling."

He slipped his m ittens on nnd for 
nearly n minute smashed the  open 
hands savagely against Ills sides When 
In* felt the blood prickle he pulled off 
the m ittens nnd ripped nnd tore nnd 
sawed and hacked at the frozen gar- ; 
merits T he  white  skin of one foot ap 
peared, then th a t  of flip other, to be 
exposed to tile bite of 70 below zero 

Then cam e the  rubbing with snow, 
carried on with an Intensity of cruel 
fierceness, till she squirm ed nnd shrank 
and moved her toes nnd Joyously coin- 
dallied of the  hurt. Hi* half  dragged 

her nnd she half  lifted herself  nearer 
to the  fire. ITe placed her feet on the 
blanket close to  the  flesh saving flames 

•‘You'll have to tnke  care  of them  for 
awhile," he snld

She could now safely remove her 
mittens and work and  m anipulate  her 
own feet, w ith the  wisdom of the Ini
tiated being wntchful thnt the  hent of 
Pie fire wns nbsorbed slowly While 
-lie did th is  hen t tn ek ed  his hnnds. The 
-now did not melt or moisten Its 
light c rysta ls  were like so much sand. 
Slowly the  stings nnd pangs of  circu
lation cam e back Into the  chilled flesh 
Then he tended the  fire, unstrapped 
the light pack from her  back and got 
out a complete clinnge o f  footgear.

Shorty re tu rned  along th e  creek bed 
and climbed the  bnnk to them. “ I sure 
staked a full tliousnn’ feet," he pro
claimed. "No. 27 nil' No 28. though 
I'd only got the  upper s tnke of 27 
when I met the first geezer of the 
bunch behind He Just s t ra ig h t  declnr
• d I w asn 't  goln' to s take  28 An' I 
-•id h im "—
"Yes, yes." Joy cried "W hat did you

i*'i! him?"
"Well. I told him s tra igh t thnt If he 

didn't back up plumb MX) feet I’d sure 
punch Ills froze nose Into Ice cream an’ 
chocolate eclairs. He hacked up. nn 
I've got In the cen ter  s takes o f  two 
lull an ' honest MX) foot creek claims 
l ie  s taked  next, a n ’ 1 guess by now 
the bunch has Squaw  creek located to 
headw aters  an down the  o ther side 
m in i  Is safe  It’s too dark  to see now. 
nut we can put out the  corner stakes 
in Hie mnrnln'.”

When they awoke they found a 
liange had taken place during the

• dght So warm was It thnt Shorty 
and Smoke estim ated the tem perature  
at no more than  20 below. On top or 
ibolr blankets  lay six Indies of frost 
c rystals

“Good morning. How are yony 
leet?" was Smoke s greeting Herons the 
ashes of tbe fire to where Joy Gastell 
was s itting  up In her sleeping furs.

Shorty built the  fire aud quarried Ice 
from the creek while Smoke cooked 
b reak fas t  Daylight came on as they 
finished the meal.

"You go an ' fix them corner stakes, 
Smoke." Shorty wild. "T here ’s gravel 
under where I chopped Ice for the cof 
fee, un’ I 'm *goto ' to melt snow un’ 
wash a pnn of th a t  sam e gravel foi 
luck."

Smoke departed, ax In hand, to blaze 
the  s takes  S ta r ting  from the down 
streum center  s take  ot No 27. ne 
bended at right angles across the oar 
row vnlle.v toward Its rim He pro
ceeded methodically, almost automat- 
Icnlly. for tils mind wns alive with rec
ollections of the night before He felt 
somehow that he had won to empery 
over the  delicate llnp and firm muscles 
of those feet and angles he had rub
bed with snow, and  this empery seem 
od to extend to the rest and all of this 
woman of tils kind In dim and fiery 
ways a feeling of possession mastered 
him It seemed tha t  all tha t was nec
essary wns for him to walk up to ibis 
Joy Gastell. take  tier hand In his and 
sny "Come."

It w as In this mood that he dlscuv 
ered something that made film forger 
empery over the white feet of woman 
At the valley rim lie blazed no corner 
stake. He did nut reaeb the valley 
rim. but instead he found himself cun 
fronted by another s tream  He lined 
up with his eye a blasted willow tree 
and a big and recognizable spruce He 
returned to the s tream  where were 
the center stakes. He followed ilie 
tied of the creek around a wide horse 
shoe bend through the fiat and found 
Hint the two creeks were the same 
creek Next he floundered twice 
through the snow from valley rim to 
valley rim. running the  first Hue from 
the lower s take  of No. 27. the atssind 
from the upper s take  of No 2h and 
he found that the up|ier s take  ot trie 
la tter  was lower than  the lower stake  
of Hie former In the gray rwlligbt 
and half darkness  Shorty Had locat
ed their  two claims on the Horse 
shoe

Smoke plodded Pack to lUe Utile 
camp Shorty, at tbe end ul washing 
a pun of gravel, exploded hi sight or
ntm

"\Ve got it!" Shorty cried, holding 
out the  pan. "Look at It A oasiy 
mess ot gold i'wo Hundred right 
there if it 's  a c e n t  She runs rn-n

the conrse gold |>ourod himself a cup 1 
or coffee ill the fire nnd sa t flown 
Shorty was disgruntled  by his p a r t 
n e r s  lack of delight In the fllscov
cry

"W hy don 't  you kick In nn get ex 
cited?" he dem anded  "W e got onr 
pile right here "

Smoke took a swallow of coffee bê  
fore replying "Shorty, why are  our 
two elnlms here like the  t 'nnamn c a 
nal?"

"W hat 's  the  answ er?"
"Well, the eas te rn  en trance  of the 

I’mnnmn cnnnl Is west or the w estern  
entrance, t lint's all "

“Go on.” Shorty said ” 1 Hln't seen 
the  Joke yet."

" In  short. Shorty, yon staked  our 
two claims on n big horseshoe bend 
The upper s tnke  of 28 is ten feet bo 
low the  lower stnke  of 27 "

"You mean we a in 't  got nothin'.  
Smoke?"

"W orse  than  th a t :  we've got ten feet 
less than  nothing."

Shorty departed  down the  hank on 
the  run Five m inutes later he re turn  
ed In response to Joy 's  look he 
nodded

"W e might as well break cam p nnd 
s ta r t  back for Dawson." Smoke snld, 
beginning to fold the blankets 

"I am sorry. Smoke." Joy said " I t 's  
all my fault Dad's s taked for me 
down near Discovery, I know. I'll 
give yon my claim " 

l ie  shook his head.
"Shorty!" sin- pleaded 
Shorty s h o o k  tils bead nnd began to 

laugh It was a colossal In ugh 
Chuckles and mufllod explosions yield 
ed to hearty roars

“ It nln't hysterics." he explained. "I 
sure  get powerful amused a t  times, nn’ 
tills is one ot them  "

Mis gaze chanced to fall on the  gold 
pan He walked over nnd gravely 
kicked It. sca t te r ing  the gold over the 
landscape " I t  a in 't  otirn.” he snld. 
“ It belongs to the  geezer I hnoked up 
MX) fl*et Inst night. An' what gets me 
is 400 of them feet wns to the good— 
Ills good Come on. Smoke Ijet’s 
Rtnrt the  hike to  Dawson, though If 
you're hankerin ’ to kill me 1 won’t 
lift a finger to p r e v e n t”

To be continued.

LOOK
Four first class chamber sets 
and a fine parlor set for sale. 
Also several odd pieces of 
high grade furniture. Call 
. . and look them over . .

Storage Rooms
Best Facilities in Convenient Locality

C. W. JOY
159 Middle St. East Weymouth

JOSEPH W . MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
151 BROAO ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old G.A.K. Hall)

Til. 427W.

Residence, 651 Broad St.
Tel. 427R.

Corse tiere
Mrs. Ida M. Farrington

representing the

NU-BONE CORSET COMPANY

is loca ted  a t

31 Sea St. - North Weymouth
Measurements taken and littiugs 
guaranteed a t  custom er’s home 
o r  a t  above address. Send card 
to th is  address and I will call

BRAND

WE 
HAVE

C O H
HAVE YOU

o
m

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.
Eait Braintree 

Telephones: Braintree 25.
Quincy

Quincy 232-W or 232-R.

FURNITURE and STOVES
OF ALL K IN D S

You furnish the girl-we furnish the home

FORD FURNITURE COMPANY
EAST W E Y M O U T H

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 -M  W E Y M O U T H .

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------ DEALER I N -------

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New andlSeasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Commercial Street, near Jackson Square. East Weymouth

ALL GOOD FOOD STUFF IN

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
and everything in the Line of First Class Groceries

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad S t„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

CHICHESTER SPILLS

For The New Year
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN ITS SEASON

That’s what we carry in the

Grocery Line
and deliver at your home just what you ask for. Flour, 
Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, Canned Goods and Fruit

Bates A Humphrey
iread aid Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKIKPHONK UmMTIOX.

LADIES |
A ik  your l i r u . f i .1  for CITI-CHE 
DIAMCiNU HKi.XD PILLS
Gold mrtalUc boyrtt. scaled 
SUbboU. TaKB M> bTUEU. 1 
• r u c s U t  su d  fu r ( U l - I U t . - !  _
DIAAIOKlt V lU M l 1*11 I.*, fur tw.nty-S*, 
y e a r ,  r e g a r d e d  a t  S a fes t ,  A 'w a y .  B r l i a jd *

Coed - COAL - Coed
from Hie tup ut the wash gravel ’ 

Siuuke east at. Iiicurloiia gluuce at

3KST QUALITY OF ALL KINDS ALL-KAIL ANTHHACITK IS SUl’KlUOU

CHARLES T. LEAVITT, „
S  EVERYWHERE J£J‘r]S (art. Wkart HI.. EAST WmtHITH. Tel .11-1

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S
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THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of Hardware is impossible to 
beat. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Roofing Materials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

7VL R .  L O U D  S t C O .
Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass.

Bring your Prescriptions to 
R E I D Y ' S

DANIEL REIDY, Pharm. 0.
DRUGGIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

For The Year 1915 - -
Leather Bags and Suit Cases, Parlor 
Tables and Lamps, Easy Chairs and 
Couches, D  ning Tables Buffets, Rugs— 
Axminster, Brussells and Tapestry, 
Pictures, Hall Lamps, and Library 
Lamps, Ranges, Parlor Stoves and 

Oil  ̂Heaters

W . P. Denbroeder
Complete House Furnishing Store 

738  Broad Street East Weymouth

In time of W ar prepare for Peace
BUSINESS IS GOOD AND BOUND TO BE 

BETTER. THERE’S A REASON.
OUR STOCK IS CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE AND 

BEARS THE STAMP OF QUALITY.

H U N TS MARKET GROCERY
WANIIlttGTOAi ***., W K VM O tlT II ’H IIO A i:  I.VJ

A WAX 
ROSE

By D O N A LD  C HAM BERLIN

HOW SPEECH CHANGES.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENCINEER AND SURVEYOR

5 6  Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

Coirjirionwealthi ol M assachuse tts .
I n Boakii of  Gas and E lec tric  L ight  

Commissioners.
Boston, January 4, 1915.

On the petitions of the Weymouth Light & Power 
Company for the approval of the issue of additional 
capital stock of the par value of forty thousand 
dollars ^45,000) and of forty five thousand dollars 
(|45,ooo), rejpectively, to pay the cost of eatensions 
of and additiuns to its plant and property, the 
Board will give a hearing to the parties interested 
at its office, 60\ Ford Building at 15 Ashburton 
place, Boston, on Thursday, the twenty-first day of 
January current, at ten o’clock in the torenoon.

And the petitioner is required to give notice of 
said hearing by publication hereof in the Wey
mouth Gazette and Transcript, a new.paper pub
lished in the town of Weymouth, once in each week 
for two successive weeks prior to said time cl hear
ing.

1’er order of the Board.
( igned) K. G. TOBEY, Clerk.

A true copy. A ttest:
43-44 (Signed) K. G. TOBEY, Clerk.

Corr|njoqwealtij ol M assachuse tts .
Norfolk, ► Probate C'oi bt.
f|*C> the creditors and all tier- us interested in the 
•0- estate of

W EA LTH Y  B. OSBORNE

late of Weymouth in said County, deceased:
Whereas, Minot P. Garey, the administrator 

of the estate of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance, the hist and linal account of his admin 
istration upon the estate of said deceased:

You ate hereby cited to appear at a Brobate 
Court to be held at Dedham in -aid County, n 
the third day of February, A. 1>. 1915, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be allowed.

And said administrator is ordered to serve this 
citat on by delivering a copy thereof to all persons in
terested xu the estate fourteen days at least before 
said Court, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive w e e k s ,  in the \\  eyim uth 
Gazette a newsjiaper published in said Wet mouth, 
the last publication to be one day at lea-t before 
said Court, and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation to said creditors and all known persons in
terested m the estate seven days at least before 
said Court. , .

Witness, James H Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this sixth day of January, in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and hi teen

4 j4 j J. K. MoCOOLE, Register.

Eeyond Her U nderstanding.
A woirmu can never  u tide rotund wliv 

her  husband  has to work so hard  
o rder to m ake both ends meet, when 
be  is to  m uch tu ia r te r  than  o th e r  men

-A N D -

INSURANCE

Thomas J. While

Mrs. G. F. Curtis
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial ami Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W k y m o u t h , M abs. Tel. Weymouth 253-M

REAL ESTATE

Central Squirt East WiyiouUi
> ▼ u T i r t  1.  Ha i t i  an o iv c v  that tin

|  subscriber hx» been duly npp"iuted adtnim- 
trutor of the estate of Kl.KANbU If. CLAPP.

iiiu-iiim. known x- Eleanor K. it. Clapp, la e 
ol Weymouth, ut the County of Norfolk, deceased, 
intestate, and ta> taken upon huuself that trust bv 
giving blind, as the raw Jiro-U. Ail person, hxv 

iug demand, upon the estate ol said deceased are re
quired to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted 
to said estate ar e called upon to make pay mi nt to 

C H A lil.E s A. CLAPP, Adui. 
Dt . lu ll 4*-44 TJ l.incoin M , Bosb u, Ma-i

Ur.c'e Eb*n.
"He patient " -fail Uncle Eben, "but 

don't nit pc- a r c ’.:::d it:' Sms yin* you're 
a Job when you're only a Jonah! '

Worthington, tin American tourist, 
wns traveling on foot In Itnfy.

T here  tire some queer regions in 
Italy. W orthington would pass over 
a section of country wherein there  
were no tnlinliltniits; then lie would 
oolite upon a town set on the top of a 
hill, w ith no outskirts ,  nothing to con
nect It with any o ther  people, l i e  re- 
solved to Investigate one of these 
tow ns and. for the purpose, remain 
In It several days. He did not Mud 
out much about the  town, except that 
It was a relie of medieval times, when 
tto one felt safe  unless Inclosed lit stout 
walls on tlte sum m it of a hill.

W orthington stopped a t  a hostelry 
commanding beautiful and  Interesting 
views. l i e  loved to sit 011 a stone 
portico and look out on the landscape 
The landlord 's daugh ter  seemed to 
have been captivated by him oil sight, 
for on the evening of Ills arrival she 
waited on hint at the  table and could 
not keep her eyes olT him. The next 
day when lie w as 011 the porch she 
went out there  with a litre of wine 
and took advan tage  of his asking Iter 
about some points of Interest 011 the  
rolling ground below to chat with him.

While they were there  a young I ta l
ian of Iter own class went by the 
house and hpw the girl evidently very 
much Interested in the s tranger.  This 
man was her lover, and love Is very 
sensitive. l i e  saw  danger  for him lit 
the American. When he saw  her 
agnlit he reproached her and accused 
hot of being Infa tuated  with one he 
considered Ills rival.

“Oh. Andrea.” she  replied, "how 
easily you become Jealous!”

"Oh. Blanca," was the  reply, "how 
quickly you a re  eatight by a new 
fancy!"

W orthington remained in the  place 
three days. Then when about to tie- 
part  Bianca took a wux Mower from 
a vase and  offered it to hint, telling 
him th a t  it was a piece of iter hand! 
work. He thanked  Iter and put it in 
his buttonhole. Shu watched him de
scend the  roadway, flunked 011 each 
side, as is custom ary in Italy, with 
high walls, until he was out of sight. 
But she knew he w as  on his way 
no r thw ard  and m ust soon emerge 
w here  she  could see him again. P res
ently he reappeared, an d  not fa r  be
hind him 11 man was following. B lan
ca gave a subdued cry. Despite the 
d istance she knew th is  m an to  be An
drea.

When Bianca saw  her lover again 
site could tell by his appearance, his 
actions, th a t  he had com m itted  a 
crime, and  she suspected w ha t  th a t  
crime was. If Andrea had followed 
the  American and  killed him there  
would be no likelihood of the  m urder 
being known, because the  country so 
fa r  as  th e  next town, miles fa r th e r  on, 
was uninhabited. She was tem pted to 
charge Andrea with m urder in order 
to see how he would receive the  accu
sation, but she though t better  of this 
and pretended not to suspect him 
Gradually  he seemed to recover from 
w ha t haunted  him and one day asked 
Bianca to nam e the  day when site 
would m arry  him.

"The day I will m arry  you, Andrea? 
1 will tell you th a t  when you have 
brought me som ething 1 wish."

"W h a t  is that,  BiancaV”
“T h e  day the American w ent aw ay 

1 gave him one of the  w ax roses in the 
vase 011 the  mantel there, l i e  pu t it 
In his buttonhole, but I w atched him 
go down the  road and  saw  him throw 
th e  rose aw ay. 1 wish to put it back 
la  tlte vase with the o ther  flowers. 
Find it and bring it to me. Then 1 
will tell you when I will m arry  you."

“ How can  1 do tha t,  Blanca?"
“ You must or I will not m arry  you.”
A ndrea was much cust down a t  this 

and  went aw ay, say ing  th a t  she had 
given him an impossible task. But the 
next d ay  site saw  him hunting beside 
the road. Tills action site received 
with a curl of the  lip. A few days 
la ter he came to iter with the rose. 
She turned pale as lie handed it to her, 
for, since she hail made it herself and 
put her m ark upon it, site knew tha t  it 
was the one site had given W orthing 
ton Site had laid a trap  for Andrea 
and caught Him, but she had not been 
sure  tha t  Andrea was a murderer. She 
did not believe that tlte American had 
thrown aw ay  the rose, and she now 
believed t i n t  Andrea had killed him 
and concealed or buried Iter gilt witlt 
the body.

"Now. will you name the day, Hi 
aucu?" he asked-

“Come and see me the day a f te r  to 
morrow."

Andrea wus obliged to wait. On the 
day appointed he went to see Hiunett 
for her answer. He found with her 
u carabineer, who, the  moment Audtva 
eutered, d osed  the door. Andrea's 
teeth chattered.

"You have come,” said Hlanca. "to 
have me nam e the  day i will marry 
you. You will be wed to the gibbet, 
but it is for the judge to name the 
day. i saw  you follow the American 
and by your guilty appearance  believ
ed that you had m urdered him. In 
order to prove this 1 asked  you to 
bring me the Mower i bad given him. 
Yesterday the  police m ade a search of 
the  road over which your victim pass 
t d  and fouud his body hidden in a 
wood beside the road under a heap of 
logs that had been pulled together for 
the purpose. The rose had been bent 
and broken.' but repaired

T h e  carab ineer to o k  Andrea away, 
and tlie judge pronounced the day for 
l ib  execution.

English Words A rt Now Very Differ
ent From W hat They Used to Be.
A striking characteris tic  of the Eng

lish language is the ability Its words 
possess of passing from one part of 
speech Into another. In the  course of 
Its history English has boon largely 
stripped of the endings which once 
characterized different parts  of speech.

Our Infinitives no longer end In on. 
the  representative of an early an  We 
do not say tcllen. still loss tollan. hut 
simply toll. Our nouns have discarded 
the n or e or u ltt which many of them 
terminated originally. Dropn hits be
come "drop." elide hits become "end." 
wudu has become "Wood."

In consequence of the d Happen ru nee 
of  the terminations, words have been 
reduced to their  root form. Hence they 
pass with little difficulty front one part 
o f  speech Into another This wns not 
so once.

Let us take  our old. fam iliar  g ram 
matical friend love ns an Illustration. 
In Latin It Is nm are as a verb; as a 
noun It Is amor. One in consequence 
cannot be used for the other. Such 
transition difference of termination 
completely prevents. So In ottr earliest 
English speech the  noun love was luftt, 
the verb was Ittllan. Here again one 
could not be used for tho other.

But when the substan tive  ending wns 
dropped from luftt and the  verbal end
ing front luflan tin* root Inf alone re
mained. T ha t  lias given the  word love. 
This can be used Indifferently e ither ns 
a noun or a verb. In both cases the ex
isting flnnl e Is of no Importance. I t  Is 
a mere lifeless survival which has 
weight only In the  conventional spell
ing and now here  else.—Professor Thom 
as It. Louttsbur.v in H arpe r 's  Magnzlne.

HER IDEALS CHANGED.

She Saw a Very Large L ight A fter She 
W as Happily Married.

T here  was n girl who w as quite  sure  
th a t  when it ennte her tu rn  to marry 
she could not live in a house any 
smaller than  her fa th e r’s. "Love in a 
cottage" wns not her idea. Cupid, she 
thought, needed plenty of  room to flap 
his wings and to practice his archery; 
he could not pine In a birdcage. So 
she must have an immense library 
with a fireplace th a t  would take  a six 
foot log; there  m ust be a d raw ing  room 
with parque try  flooring and  tlil< k rugs 
sliding about on it; th e  dining room 
must be able to bold a large table  with 
an imposing bowl of flowers. She vis
ualized herself  ruling n salon, hostess 
to a brilliant coterie o f  people who 
would help Iter social ambition and her 
busbnud’s business.

A school friend of Iters came to set; 
her a year  and  n half  a f te r  she had 
married and found her in n little fram e 
house on n side street,  ridiculously 
happy with her husband and  her baby. 
Tbo back yard  w as  ju s t  about big 
enough to  bold a whirling clothes 
f ram e and a narrow  flower bed against 
the  fence; the  piazza was ns snug  as  a 
sailor's ham m ock; tho largest room 
was about th e  size of  the  vestibule of 
the  bride's girlhood home.

“ I know w hat you 're  thinking," 
laughed the proud little housekeeper to 
her g u e s t  "You're w ondering how I 
could m ake up  my mind to live in this 
tiny piano box. But I’ve made a dis
covery. I 've found th a t  it  isn 't  the  size 
of  the  house th a t  m atte rs ;  it 's  the  size 
of the  heart, and the  biggest hearts  can 
live in th e  littlest houses.”—Philadel
phia Ledger.

The Women of 2000 B. C.
T h a t  woman painted  und powdered

4,000 y ears  ago is shown by a com
plete vanity  box, used ill 2000 B. C., in 
the  University of Pennsylvania  m u
seum. I t  is a gif t  of th e  British School 
o f  Archaeology In Egypt.

The box, which is of delicately carv 
ed ivory, contains receptacles for 
pa in ts  und powders. T h e re  Is also a 
glass container, probably used for per
fumes. T h e  box is opened by pressing 
a  concealed spring. Under the  lid is a 
piece of highly polished stone, which 
served as  a mirror. — Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Tha Prussian Guards.
Frederick  the  G rea t  orig inated  the 

P russ ian  guards. I l ls  umhitiou wus to 
form a royal bodyguard of giants, and 
every country was ransacked by his 
agents to supply recruits. The most 
ex trav ag an t  sum s were offered to men 
of exceptional inches, and it is said an 
Ir ishm an more th an  seven feet high, 
who was picked up by the Prussian  
am bassador lit Loudon, received a 
bounty of £1,300.—Londou Mail.

BAY WARD BROTHER
Carpenters 
Builders : : :

QUINCY (VENUE,
East Braintree.

•*- n - AddreM, Weymouth.

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 CHARLES STREET

EAST W EYM OUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 149-W

Insurance
of every

Desci iption
Boston Office :

69 K IL B Y  S T R E E T  

Telephone — Main 4095

I OWN <LKtin’S OFlit i

OFFICE EGUR8,10tol2a.m.,3to6p. t
At all other hoars at KrMdrace on Hlllrreti 

hood, opp. lalhollr Cburrh.

a. RAYMOND, Town ll|pr

W I K I S
OF ALL KINDS

H.'FRANKUN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H , MASS.

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Poor
SELECTMEN

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Fast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
(Weymouth, Every! Monday.

iuring|the'municipal yiar, from 2 to!5!o’clock'p. m

Meet at the Town Home everyjflrst Tues
day of the month.

R o u sed  H e r  In te re s t .
"My dear, you ought to pass up fr iv 

olous things and take  an  in terest in 
deep subjects. Take* history, for In
stance. Here is an in teresting  item. 
Gassier, the  tyrant, put up a hut for 
the Swiss to salute."

The lady was a trifle interested. 
" IIow  was it  t r im m ed?" she inquired. 

►-Louisville Courier Journal.

O'Connell’s Bull.
O'Connell, the  great Irish agitator, 

being pestered by u s t ran g er  for his au 
tograph. re turned the  following uu- 
swer:

S ir—Y ours req u estin g  my au to g ra p h  !■ 
received. 1 h ave  been so bo thered  w ith 
• im ila r im pertinences th a t  I'll be blessed 
If 1 send  it- Your obedien t se rv a n t

D A N IE L  O 'C O N N E L L .

Economy Tip.
' “ My tobacconist tells me th a t  if I 

will stink my cigars in my vest pocket 
so th a t  the  small cud is out instead of 
the big end i'll lose few er cigars.” 

“ I’ve a better  plan thut t h a t  Stick 
'em in your coat pocket so th a t  they 
dou't show ut all.” —Boston T ranscrip t

Love all. t ru s t  a few, do wrong to 
n o n e —Shakespeare

CHURCH SERVICE5

b n  > r  tin* limiting th r  pa-lnr* of x u .  tin 
i linrrlir* a r r  cordially lnvi t .i l  to m ake *noh an 
n o u n  ••mint* ol « rrv i 'r ra ,r tr . ,  a* they may wi*h. 
"  1 "niy «tlpnlat< that *nrh notion* to lie In- 
«| tied *hall r raoh n» at th r  lra*t on T hnrm U y 
morning of r a rh  w o rk —th r  day before pnbtira  
non.

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St.
24—  Elliot St.
29—Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Elm St
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— Kiver St. and Middle St.
34— Elm St. and Washington St
35— West St. and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
3 8 —Washington St. opp, Monatiquot 

school.
41— Union St. ami Middle St.
42— Union St. and Washington St.
43— Pearl St. and Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory.
46— Hancock St., private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O. Clark’s house
48— Franklin St. and Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock and Highland Ave.
52— Corner Washington St.and South St 

123—Corner Quincy Ave. and Allen St.
• 25—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton's. 
131—Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St. 

135—West St. ami Mt. Vernon Ave,
142—Corner Franklin St. and Central St 
143 —Smith Braintree Eugiue’House.
145— Fountain St. and IVarl St.
146— Comer Plain St. and Grove St 
147 —Town St and Pond St
221—Corner Howard St. and Hayward St. 
225—Corner Liberty St. and Stetson St. 
244—f. 'o m er  Trent out St. and Hobart St.

Y ield  of Oil From Coccanuts.
It is said 4o cocoanuls will yield a  

gallon of oil.

The Change.
“ it used to be,” declared  old Hroth- 

e r  Bombersbay, ”dat when Hrudder 
Mauley and his w ife was uh squabblin’ 
dey had it up and down like a see
saw, som etim es one of 'em g it t in ’ de 
best of it and den de judder .  But 
now, bless goodness, dey dess goes 
’round and 'round like a merry-go- 
round, and nobody kill p rognostica te  
which is a h e a d . P u c k .

c i .n  S o o t h  C h u r c h  (South Wey- 
nouthl Rev. 11. C. Alvord, panto’ . 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School, 
I14.V Parana Young Men's Class, 12.Of . 
V P S. C. K. meeting at ti.hV Evening 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.80.

T rinity Church (Weymouth) Uov. 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser- 
ti"t! at 10.80 a in and 7.80 p in Sunday 
School at 12.00 tit

Union Conorkoational Church 
.South Weymouth.) Morning service a t 
at 10.80. Sunday School pt 12 m. Y. P.
S. C. F. meeting at (1 p. m.

Univkrsai.ist Church (North  Wey- 
nouth ) Sunday school at 1.15 p. in. 
preaching at 2.80 p. m.

Mkthooiht E i’iscoi’ai,Church (E as t  
Braintree.)llev Nelson Allen l’rlee,pastor 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday School,
11.45. Junior League, 4 80 p.in. Epwortli 
League, (5.80 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.15. Prayer meeting, Friday
vetting, 7 80. A cordial welcome Is ex. 

tended to all these services.
Baptist Church (Wey) Kev. Chester 

Underhill, pastor. Lord's Day set vices: 
Preaching at 10.80 a. in. and 7.of' p. in. 
Bible School 12 p. tn. 1’rayei meeting, 
Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. tn Y. P. S. 
C. E. at 5.45 P. M. on Sun day.

UnionConokkuationAt.Church (Wey
mouth and Braintree.) Hcv. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning se r v l e i  to 10.80 
Sunday School a» 12. Y. P. S. C. E. a t (1.00 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at  7.80. 
All are Invited to attend these services.

Mktiiooist Et’i8Cot’Ai. Church (East 
Weymouth.) Kev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.80 Sunday School a t noon. Kp- 
worth League meeting at 6.00 p nt. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings,
7.30. prayer meetings. Holy Communion, 
tlrst Sunday In every month following 
morning service.

Ot.n North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Kev. Edward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service a t  1030. Evening se r
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.80. A cordial In
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

PlLGlUM CONOltKH ATION AI, CllUltCII 
(North Weymouth). Kev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Sun
day school, 11.45 a. nt. V. P. S. C. E. 
(5.15 p. m. Evening service at. 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service.

Conorroational Church (E as t  Wey
mouth.) Kev. Edward T. Ford, Pastor. 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Y. P. S. C. E. at (i.00 p. til. Eve
ning service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

F irst Univkhsalist Church (Wey
mouth.) Sunday morning service a t 10 30 
Sunday School a t 12 m. Y. P. C. U. a t
5.30 p. ro.

Skconi> Univkrsai.ist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Kose. Morning service a t 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

1’ohtkkM E. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. Karle K.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 11.45 
a. m. Epworth League at f*.00. Social and 
Praise service a t 7 p. in. All are cor
dially invited.

Church ok St . F rancis XAViKit(South 
Weymouth) Kev. I). J .  Critiitnitts, rector. 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 anti 10 a. tn. Sun- 
lay School at 2.30 p. m. Rosary and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. tn. Week days: 
Mass at 7.30 a. in.

Church ok thr Sacrkd I lie art (Wey
mouth) Rev. J .  B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses a t 7.30, lO.bO a. m. 
Sunday School Ht lh.00 a. nt. Vespers a t
7.30 p. in. Week days—Mass 7 a. in. 

Church ok tiik Immacitlatk Concki -
thin (East Weymouth) Kev. ,fnines W. 
Allison, rector. Kev. Fr. Bros, ahatt as
sistant. Masses Suiiduy at 7, 8, 0 und 10 
u. m. Sunday School at 3 p. in. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. tu. Masses week days ut 7 and 
7 30.

Zion’h Hill Chai-kl (East Weymouth) 
Social service a t 2 and 6.30 p. m. Kc .
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

Christian Missionary Ali.ianck ano 
Kaitii Mission, (Hall 28 School St. East 
Weymouth.) Sunday services : 10 30 a tu. 
Prayer, 1 p. in. Sunday School, 2 30 p. at. 
Preaching, 7 p. tn The tlrst Sunday lit 
the inoutD devoted to Foreign Missions. 
Mid-week prayer meeting Thursdays ut 
at 7 30.

All Souls Church (Braintree). Preach- 
hing at I0.30A.M Kiudergardeu class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray ut
10.30. Second session of this class ut
11.45. Regular Sunday school at 11.4.r4 
All are welcome..

F irst Church ok Christ Hcikntis 'i . 
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. H an co ck s ',  
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service ai l 
Sunday School at 10 45 Wednesday, 7.4 5 
P. M , an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5 All an- welcome. Subject, 
Sunday morning, Jan. 17, ‘‘Lifc.”|

W HY?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made into

DURABLE RUGS
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

Eastern Rug Co.
7 46  Washington S t. 

Quincy, Mass.
Tei. 1827-M. 43-8

Kodol Dyspepsia Cui»
biacsls what you



« WEYMOUTH GAZETTE ANT) TRANSCRIPT

You are Invited to Attend the

“Use More Cotton”
E x h ib i t io n

Of Cotton Dresses and Lingerie
TO BE HELD IN

Our Show Rooms, on the Second Floor

J a n u a r y  1 8 t h  t o  2 3 d , in c lu s iv e
This movement, inaugurated by Miss Genevieve Champ Clark 
and warmly indorsed by President Woodrow Wilson, is 
designed to assist both mill operatives and Cotton Growers 
by increasing the use of manufactured cotton goods.
Over one hundred dresses and garments fashioned alter the 
new Spring and Summer Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 
made from fabrics manufactured by the Pacific Mills will be 
shown, and the patterns and goods by the yard may be found 
in our Wash Goods Department.

IN CONNECTION WITH THIS EXHIBIT
We shall hold a very special sale of

COTTON W AISTS AND COTTON LINGERIE
At most interesting prices

I f  you cannot a tte n d  this " U s e  M ore C o tto n ”  E xhib ition , be sure to w rite us 
for free copy o f 48-page booklet illu stra tin g  th e  dresses exhibited

C. F. HOVEY COMPANY
Summer, Chauncy and Avon Streets, Boston, Mass.

p A S T  WBYMOUTH AND 

WBYMOUTH CENTER.

W e y m o u t h  a n d
EAST BRAINTREE

— A petition to the N. Y., N. II. & II. 
Railroad asking that John A Gibbons, 
tile preseut incumbent of the olllce, be 
retained assta tiou  agent at this plaee, lias 
the  signature of the largest shippers of 
fre igh t and many others who do business 
at the station.

— 1). H. Clancy, Undertaker, olllce 134 
W ashington street, below Richmond. Tel. 
— Adv

—The “ Goasyoulike” club met with 
Mrs. Kolb of Hast Braintree.

—Judge Thomas II Dowd of tile Bos
ton Municipal court and Mrs. Dowd were 
guests over Sunday at the home of J .  W. 
IJiiuetian, F ront street. The Judge 
thinks well o f  Weymouth a* a plaee for a 
fu ture  home.

—The Misses Mary Ilotfuian of Broad 
Ktseot, Alice White of Vine street, aud 
Helen Linuehaii of Front street, are mem
bers of the Saturday class at tite dancing 
academy of Miss Lilia Viles Wyman, 
Back Bay.

—Tlie officers of Division No. 0, A. O 
H. will be Installed next Monday evening.

— Mrs. Frederick O’Uonuor of  Wa-li- 
ingtun square underwent an operation 
last  week and is now getting along nicely.

— President William Shaushati of Divi
s ion  No 6 A. O. H went to West Quincy 
Sunday afternoon and assisted County 
financial secretary Janies Knox install tile 
officers of Division No 22 of that place.

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
STour lim** or less under this head. 2') rent* each in- 
tiertion; each extra line 10c. Count 8 words to a line
No ad t.  accepted in th i s  department unless 

accompanied by the  cash-

T 1 U II —A job iol of horse bianke's. a tine
. r  Jight express hairy***, one light hu. gy har- 
ii >*. « til in Ueffernan** Harms* Mi op Broad >t., 
J'.t-t Wu)moiltli 48 44

T o s t - lit ecu Fair mount Ave. East Wey- 
J  moil* i ami lie- Ga/ *U,e oilier We* mouth An 
•n face, silver. Wa’tham wateh. Fiuder please 
rn to Gazette ollire. Reward. 40 tf
% i . l  l —A house on Sterling St., six room* 

A ami bath. Apply to M. L. Harris, 18* Front 
St., Weyiuouth, 34tf

S TM % Y I'.lt from Wessagu**et, Out. 12, a ft*- 
uiah tiger eat; taillea* Name, Misehivf. 

Reward for information to George Leavitt, 7 Sea 
►treet, North Weymouth-
T H o l t  8 A I .E -S . ' i^h, Buggy. Bi-.ich Wagon, 

Demoeral and Harness. W. Weston, 1 '->5 
Washington St.. Weymouth. 44-4 )

w  
w

ARTTICI)—01*1 • ais to paint, bv McLean A. 
Thaekstou, formerly John I). Wuisli. 44 It

* Feopie to auow mat itco»tkonif
.e Ct-Dlft to oiakt .uow n  uttii *'an.- iL -Li*

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
N o l l K O l K ,  . . .  p H u B A T I  L 'O C tT .

f p t )  the heirs at l »w, next of-kiu, creditors and all 
.A other person* inter sted in the estate of 

ROBERT MAR UN
late of Weymouth in said County, deceased, intes
tate :

Whereas, a petriou ha* bet n presented to *ald 
fo u r! i«* grant .i letter ot a iinmi-t ration »n the « * 
tale ot said d* » .»*<• ! to Catherine M. R« * d of 

in the County of KutU.k, without giving a 
auryty on her bond.

Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate Court 
to be l i d  at Oumov iu said Count}, of Norfolk, 
on the tenth day of February A. J). 1^16 at 
nine o'clock iu the !-'icUuou, to show cause, if any 
you have, why the same sh uld not be granted.

Aud the petitioner i* hereby directed  to give 
pub ’ notice thereof by publishing this citation 
id »i ui iacli week, tui liirvc auecessive week*, in 
Che Wryrn<-Util GazrtP*, a n- M spaper  pu jlished in 
hai l Wt-v mouth, the la*l publication to be one day 
at 'cast  before said 1 ourt..

\S iUu *», James II. F mt, Esquire. Judge of said , 
Court, this seventh day of January, A.I). lv»15. 

C4-4© J K. McOOoLE, Register.

—Charles Marr lias been appointed 
chauffeur of Combination Auto 3 in place 
of J. Ralph Bacon, who lias assumed his 
new duties as chautleur of Combination 5 
South Weymouth.

—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William McNeil of Washington street 
Sunday.

— A telephone was installed iu the en
gine house tills week.

—Newland Holmes has been to New 
York on a business trip.

—William McCarthy of the U. S. Marine 
corps, who recently returned from Mexico 
has beeu iu town this week visiting rela
tives.

— Daniel Donovan, who was operated 
on at the Massachusetts General hospital, 
Boston, a short time ago, arrived home 
Saturday aud is now rapidly regaining 
his health.

—Mrs. William McCarthy, (Lizzie 
Traiuor) was operated on at the F’rost 
hospital, Chelsea, Wednesday aud is re
ported as getting along nicely.

—Mrs. Simeon Delorey of Elliot street 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Smith in Everett.

—Wallace Chappel, foreman at the 
Bradley farm, North Weymouth, while 
driving through W ashington square, Mon
day foreuoou was thrown from his seat 
to the ground by the stumbling of his 
horse, lie was picked up unconscious 
was attended by a physician aud later re
moved to his home. He escaped witli a 
few cuts ou Ills face aud bruises on his 
body.

— Mrs. Lloyd R. Morse lias recovered 
from a severe illness of tonsilitis.

— Daniel W. Sawyer leaves today for 
his winter home at Melbourne, Florida.

—Sergeant James Moore aud Corporal 
William Moore of the L'. S baud stationed 
at Fort William, Portland harbor are here 
ou a ten days’ furlough and are the guests 
of their brother, Arthur Moore.

— Webster Hunt of Sciluale, 40 years 
ago a resident of Weymouth an I a inem- 
I) r of Reynolds Post 58 (i A. R., was iu 
town Tuesday ou a visit to his uncle, 
Gustavos Leach

—George F. Hussey of Liberty street, 
East Braintree, a member of Sylvauus 
Thayer Post s" (i R. and one of the 
best known G A. R. meu iu this section 
h a s  beeu appointed by Commaiider-iu- 
chief Palmer a colonel on his stall. The 
ap p o iu  ment is a popular one with the 
local Grand Anns men.

—Eugene O'Couuor lias takeu a position 
at the Jetferrou house, Bo-ton

—Tlie supreme court has decided iu 
favor of the heirs of Mary Havilaud iu 
the action which has been in the courts 
for 27 years over the ownership of the 
house on Washington street which lias 
beeu contested by the Weston estate 
Mis. Havilaud was a dressmaker and 
claimed the house was given her for work 
done for the Weston family. Tlie suit 
lias been iu tlie courts siuce 1*87 and la»t 
August tile laud court decided agaiust the 
Havilaud iieiis, hut the decision was re
versed by the supreme court aud the house 
is uow tin property of the Havilaud heirs 
John aud Philip Havilaud It is e s t im 
ated that several times tlie value of the 
property lias beeu speut iu carrying ou the 
suit which is last S e ttle d

—At the meeting of the Somerset club 
Wcducsday eveoiug K twin Gutless was 
admitted to membership.

—Mrs. Henrietta Davidson of Summer 
s treet is making an extended visit with 
her son Percy L. Davidson at Wollaston.

— Mrs. Augusta Tinkliam of Allston en
tertained tee members of Unity Circle of 
Kins’s Daughters at the home of Mrs. | 
Harrie t B. Batchelder on Tuesday after
noon.

—Mr. George Fred Bowker died a tth is  ! 
home 41!) Summer stree t Wednesday 
morning af te r  an illuess of but a few days 
of pneumonia. Deceased was one of tlie 
best know citizens of this place and was 
for years a member of the Democratic 
town committee. He was 54 years old 
and is survived by his widow, a brother 
William Bowker and two sisters Mrs. 
Maria Rowell and Mrs. Mary Hilton.
Union Church Notes.

Morning worship at 10 30. The Pastor 
will preacli. Sunday school will meet at 
12 o'clock. Evening worship a t "  o’clock.

The annual parish meeting of the Union 
Religious Society of Weymouth and 
Braintree will be held on Tuesday evening 
January 19th 11*15 at 7.30 o’clock.

Next Thursday evening, January 21t 
will be the annual church meeting. There 
w ill be a supper, followed by the roll call 
of members, reports and the election of 
uUlcers.

Ou Wednesday evening January 13, tlie 
Men’s Club organized with the following 
officers: president, John F. Thomas; vice 
pres., Charles F\ Foste r ;  sec’y., Henry K. 
Longley; treas., C. Edward Mayo; execu
tive committee, John F. Thomas, Rev. 
Albert 1*. Watson, Charles P. Hill, Wal
ter A. Poore and d ia r ie s  L. Abbott.

There will lie another meeting of the 
Men's club January 27, at which Rev. Mr. 
Atkinson will give his address, which was 
postponed from January 13, on account 
of the storm.

TUFTS LIBRARY.

Art Exhibition.
“ Verona.—Part 1.—The City,” is the 

subject of the photographs from these 
Library Art club now exhibited in the 
Reading Room. They will remain uulil 
January 25.

Old Colony Conference
The Winter conference of the Old 

Colouy association of UuiversaPsts w ill 
meet at the church in North Weymouth, 
Wednesday Jauuary 20, 11*15. Morning 
■ ;ssion at 10 30; Dinner at 12 30 and 
afternoon session at 1 p. m. Rev W. W 
Rose, the president of tlie association au- 
u unices the follow iug speakers : Rev. Mel- 
v iu S Nash, a former pastor of this parish ; 
Rev G. E. Leighton, the new state super
intendent of Universalist churches; War- 
reu S. Spaulding, see. of tlie Massachu
setts Prison association aud Rev. Ches
ter Underhill of Weymouth Laudiug This 
meeting is open to all who are interested.

—James Farrar  Is home from the B os
ton hospital where he underwent trea t
ment, and is now at Ills bro ther’s home 
on Laurel street.

—Tlie Inasmuch Circle daughters 
held its annual meeting last night with 
Mrs. John F. Cushing of Middle street.

—The M. E. Ross millinery parlors have 
been closed for the winter.

— Miss Evelyn Nash and Miss Elizabeth 
Humphrey are visiting Mrs. E. Fred 
Cullen at her home in West Medford.

—Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wardwell 
and sons, Harold and Fred of Dorcherter 
were the guests over Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry K. Bearce of Laurel street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Farrar  of Laurel 
street entertained a family party on Sun
day last.

—The engagement of Miss Mildred 
Gibson, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gibson of High street to Frank Walker 
of Hingham is announced.

—Mrs. John Fogarty of Grant s tree t 
lias had as her recent guest her nephew, 
Arthur Shea of Tufts  College '14.

—Fred Nolan, night chief operator at 
the central office, is enjoying a week's va
cation from ills duties. Mr. Condon of 
Gingham is attending to the night work 
during Mr. Nolan’s absence.

—The new M. E. church parsonage is 
rapidly nearing completion.

—Division 9 A. O. II. will hold an in
stallation of officers in Odd Fellows hall 
next Sunday.

—County Financial Secretary Ja tm s  
Knox of this place and William Shanahan 
president of Div. t> A. O. H. journeyed to 
West Quincy last Sunday afternoon and 
installed the officers of Div. 22, A. O. 11. 
of that dlace.

—William Dutfey, of this place, a senior 
at Boston college, attended the senior 
“ hop” held In Catholic Union hall iu Bos
ton last Monday evening.

—T. J .  Evans of this place, who resides 
in Brockton during the winter, was one 
of the committee of arrangements for the 
annual convention of tlie National Boot 
and Shoe Manufacturers’ association, held 
in New York this week Mr. Evans Is 
secretary of tlie Brockton Shoe Manu
facturers association.

—Semi-annual sale of Bates Street 
shirts at C. R. Denbroeder’s. .S3 silk 
slilrts at §2.25; §1.50 shirts at SI 15.— 
Adv.

—Tlie House Rock Rock poultry farm, 
Horace L. Sears superintendent, took first 
on “ single rose comb Rhode Island Red” 
hens at the Boston poultry show this 
week.

—The J .  F. & W. H. Cushing Co. lias 
completed the annual harvesting of ice at 
Whitman’s pond.

—Bryan Leonard of this place is prov
ing to lie one of the shiuiug lights of tlie 
Thayer Academy basketball live this sea
son. Leonard is playing at center.

—The Weymouth H. S. basketball tlve 
was defeated (JO to 17 by tlie Boston Col
lege high team Tuesday afternoon iu the 
C. M. A. gym.

—The Grammar school basketball 
league opened its 1015 season in the 
Clapp Memorial gym last Friday when the 
Jas. Humphrey school tlve was defeated 
by the Huut school team and tlie Shaw 
school lost to tlie Atheu’s school quiutet.

—Mrs. Wallace Wliiton entertained the 
F'airmount Cemetery circle at her home 
last Wednesday night.

—The monthly supper of the, Ladie’s 
Social Uulon was held Wednesday evening 
in the cliuich dining room. Mrs. T. 11. 
Emerson was chairman of the supper 
committee. Fallowing the supper, o pro
gram of music was given iu charge of 
Miss Grace Mitchell.

—Mr. and Mrs. Llnwood Turner are 
stopping a few weeks with Mr. aud Mrs. 
Harry Spear.

Mrs. John Williams spent tlie week end 
witli relatives iu Boston.

— Miss Ruth Joy speut last week witli 
relatives iu Lynn.

—Norman Walker spent tlie week end 
with friends iu Bridgewater.

—There was a well attended meeting 
of tlie Fairiuoiiut Cemetery circle held 
with Mrs. Wallace Wliiton yesterday 
afternoon aud much work done for the 
coming fair. The meeting for next 
Thursday will lie witli Mrs. Lucinda Tot- 
man a still larger attendance is looked 
for and every member is urged to bring 
an apron or material for one. Tlie net 
gain of the 1!*14 fair was $413.
Methodist Episcopal Church Notes

About two hundred guests enjoyed a 
delicious supper and delightful culcrtuin- 
nient iu tin: vestry Wednesday evening 
under tile auspices of tlie Ladies' Social 
circle. Mrs W. FJ Ames was chairman 
of tlie supper committee, while Mrs. Wal
lace Wliiton ably directed tlie enterta in
ment, which consisted of a one act f a m 
ily tlie young men of the church.
Congregational Church Notes

One of tlie largest and most interest
ing meetings iu tlie history of the 
Woman's Missionary Society was held at 
tlie parsonage last Friday afternoon. In
stead of the usual program a most iu- 
siructive address w as given by tlie pastor 
Dr. Ford. The topic for the afternoon 
was tlie “ Ciiild at I'lay and at W ork” and 
was called a “ Why” tneetiug aud much 
information was given as to the reasons 
for the conditions of the ciiildreu iu tiie 
foreigu field. A social hour witli refresh
ments followed, celebrating the birth
day of tlie pastor. A birthday cake witli 
candles representing the pastor’s age was 
a feature.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
1 w ish to take this opportunity to thank 

my uiauy frk-uds for their splendid help ! 
duriug the Gazette voting eouti-st. 1 am 
very much pleased with the Regina music ! 
box

Miss J xnmc B k a k c e .

To Clean W atch Chains.
Gold or silver watch chains can be 

cleaned with a very excellent result, 
no m atter whether they be m att or 
polished, by laying them for a few 
seconds in aqua ammonia; they are 
then rinsed in alcohol, and finally 
Shaken in clean sawdust, free from  
aaud.— M edical H erald.

I ’ Anolhir S io n  Slock Sold Out To
Morris Bloom

WALL’S MARKET, LYNN
The best o fth c goods, including ALL of the NEW STOCK will 

be brought to Weymouth. The balance sold 
to the L^mwmLjtricc stores

All
At

One-Half
The

Regular
Price

G O O D S  A T  O N E -H A L F  P R IC E
LASTING LAUNDRY STARCH 
AMMONIA—QUART DOTTLES .
S P I C E S ..............................................
LIME JUICE . . . .
J R L L I N E .........................................
DYER’S CANNED REANS .
ONION SALAD . . . .
35c COFFEE. 1 lit. limit 
GOe TEA, 1 lb. limit
M A T C H E S ..............................................
GRAPE JUICE . . . .
LANTERN GLORES .
LIQUID VENEER 
PATENT MEDICINES 
WHITE QUEEN RAK. POWDER 
VAN CAMP’S CANNED REANS 
ARMOUR’S PRESERVES .

I’ini'iipplc, ItKspli trv. Strawberry
RO R ERTSl) N \S M A R M A L AI) E

and PRESERVES 
SWEET CIDER (by the gallon)

I 260-acct. McCaskey Register
___________ A T H A LF PR IC E___________

2 5 -C E N T  BAR G A IN S
EVAPORATED MILK (3 large, 1 small).
EVAPORATED MILK .
10c pkgs. MATCHES 
15c CANNED PEAS . . . .
15c CANNED TOMATOES 
15c MACCARONI and SPAGHETTI 
10c REST COCOA . . . .
10c R I C E ....................................................
15c EXTRACTS.........................................
VAN CAMP’S SOUPS 
FANCY COOKIES . . . .
CORN FLA K ES.........................................
SALT F I S H .........................................
10c TOILET PAPER . . . .
S O A P ....................................................
MIXED N U T S .........................................
MAYONAISE DRESSING . . 25c

4 cans for 25c
7 cans for 25c

5 pkgs. for 25c
3 cans for 25c
3 cans for 25c
4 cans for 25c
1 cans for 25c
4 lbs. for 25c

4 hots. for 25c
4 cans for 25c
3 llis. for 25c

4 pkgs. for 25c
3 boxes for 25c
5 pkgs. for 25c

7 bars for 25c
2 lbs. for 25c

12Ac, 2 for 25c

T W O  HO UR S P E C IA LS
F R ID W  AND SA TU R D A Y NIGHTS—6 to 8 o ’clock

10 llis. SUGAR (with other goods) 47c
BKST CREAMERY BUTTKIt (5-lb limit) 30c It)
PURE LARD (5 lb limit) . 11 3-4c lb
SALMON (5 cati limit) 9c cun
C .\ rSL I'S, Snirier't*. Van Gump's, Blue L aid  (J'*c size, 3 hot. limit) I5c bottle
PORK CHOPS 15c 11).
PORK TO ROAST . 15c lit
LEG AND LOIN OF LAMB 15c It).
HAMBURG STEAK 15c 11)
HOME MADE SAUSAGE . 15c lb.

Potatoes 65c bushel
No stamps at these prices. No delivery except on orders of $3 or more. 

df|) We w ant the money to buy out MOBFJ stores so that you need not com
plain about the high cost of living

*  MORRIS BLOOM, Prop.
Washington Square, Weymouth

L  Tel. Braintree 22S

Odd Fellows Opera House
EAST W EYMOUTH .

Saturday Night, Jan. 16,
Life’s Cross Roads

IN THREE PARTS

A Mender of Ways
DRAM A

A Mountain Goat
C O M E D Y

Noisy Neighbors
C O M E D Y

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Million Dollar Mystery

AND

Vaudeville
Doors open ot 7.30 Show starts at 8.IS

Admission 15c

SUBSCRIBE FOR TH E G A ZET T E.
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ALEXIS TORREY DEAD.

North Weymouth Loses One of Its 
Best Friends.

Alexis Torrey, <>f whom we w rite, wh* 
a son of Lemuel mul Nancy Blcknell Tor- 
rev, anti was horn In North Weymouth In 
1827

Full of Hie ami ambition, In the ilrst 
days of the California gold fever, he 
Joined the multitude of itohl hunters and 
rounded the Morn In 18411.

Mr. Torrey spent Inn a few years on 
the I’aeille slope and then returni-d to his 
home In North Weymouth and cnilmrked 
in the boot and shoe business, and for 
many years was classed as among the 
'largest and most successful manufacturers 
In Eastern Massachusetts.

Shoe manufacturing was his as a busi
ness, and yet few, If any, men of his 
time shone brighter in social life than 
Alexis Torrey, or were more liberal In 
all tha t pertained to good fellowship and 
local Improvement. While truly a North 
Weymouth man since retiring from active 
business, his winter home has been in 
Boston, and for much of the time he had 
a summer home at Nantasket.

On closing the latter home last fall he 
again returned to Boston, hut declining 
health led him to seek more Intimate 
friends, aud he came to North Weymouth 
with Mrs. Torrey, and joined the family 
of  Ids son, Frank Herbert, with whom 
he remained.

Mr. Torrey had failed mote rapidly for 
a few weeks, hut the end came in an un
expected moment, .lust after midnight on 
Tuesday he went to the bath-room, ac- 
coinpanied by his soil Frank, and shortly 
with no warning sign, dropped lifless 
into his son’s arms.

Mr Torrey leaves a widow and son, 
Frank Herbert, at whose home lie died. 
Funeral services will he held at the home 
tomorrow (Saturday) at 2 15 p. in.

Mrs- Margaret Cleary
Mrs. Margaret Cleary died Monday 

after  a long illness aged 73. She is sur
vived by two daughters Misses Margaret 
and Catherine Cleary of this place and 
four sons Frank of Quincy, Dennis of 
East Braintree and Maurice and Henry 
Cleary of St. Paul Minn. The funeral 
took p ace from the church of the Sacred 
Heart Wednesday morning. Solemn high 
mass was celebrated bv the pastor Wev. ,1. j 
B. Holland with Bev. James H Flannery | 
of Neponset deacon and Bev. Charles i 
O'Bi ii n of Koxbnry sub-deacon. The in- \ 
torment was at St. Francis Xavier ceine- ' 
tery.

The hearers were John Maloney, James 
Maloney, Henry Maloney, Charles Maloney 
John Griffin and Thomas Ch ary.

Boston Y. M. C. A. Wins.
The Clapp Memorial live of East Wey

mouth suffered defeat last Saturday night 
on their home floor, at the hands of the 
Boston Y. M. C. A. five. The score was 
3‘J to 22 The game was hard fought 
from s ta r t  to tliiish

Tate, forward on the Boston team, was 
high scorer, he throwing live baskets. 
F or  the C. M. A Frailer and Bumpiis 
were high, each throwing three baskets 
from the floor. The summary :
Boston Y >1 C.A. Clapp Memorial
Tate, If rg, Fraliar
Healey, r f  lg, Naiseu
Taylor, c c, Humpus
Foster, |g rf, Nall, A h lstead
Kiug, rg  If, Biley

Score—Boston Y M C.A. 3'J, Clapp Me
morial 22. Goals from floor—Tate 5, 
Healey 3, I’aylor, Foster 4, King 4, Fra- 
bar 3. Humpus 3, Nall, Ahlstead 2. 
on free tries — Foster 5, Biley 4.
— K aby an. Umpire —Jones.
Sampaou. Turn

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYER 
LAUNCHED.

Misi Mary L. Cushing of Fredonia N. 
Y. Christen’s New Addition To 
Uncle Sam’s Fighting Fleet.
Uncle Sam's lighting fleet was Increased 

by a new ship last Saturday, when n tor
pedo boat destroyer of the latest type slid 
down the ways at the Fore Blver ship yard 
in Quincy, as Miss Marie L. Cushing, 
dai g liter of the Civil War hero, broken 
bottle of champagne against the how ai.d 
pronounced the words, " I  christen thee, 
Cushing".

The launching was private, the only 
guests being members of the Cushing 
family and their friends.

The Cushing receives her name from 
Commander William Barker Cushing, the 
man w ho put the name high on the scroll 
of naval heroes, when he blew tip the 
Confederate ram Albermale.

The Cushing Is an oil burning boat of 
the latest type. She is 305 feel 3 Inches.' 
over all; 31 feet in breath and 18 feet 3' 
Inches in depth. Her armament consists 
of four rapid-lire gnus and four Jwiu tor
pedo tubes.

When ready for service she will carry a 
crew of 81! men, eight petty olllcers ami 
six commissioned olllcers.

MID-WINTER CONCERT

WALSH—REID.

Quincy Prominent Young Man Takes 
East Weymouth Lady as a Bride.
A wedding of much note and interest 

throughout this sect Ion occurred on Tues
day of this week in the Immaculate Con
ception church in East Weymouth, when 
Miss Ellen L. Held, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs James H. Keid of 4(1 Randall avenue, 
East Weymouth, became the bride of 
John Francis Walsh, son of Mrs. Ellen 
Walsh of Quincy.

The ceremony was performed before a 
large gathering of friends and relatives of 
the couple, at 12 o’clock by Bev. Cornelius 
T. Biordau, pastor of the Immaculate
Conception church.

Miss Gertrude L. Keid, a sister of the 
bride, acted a s  mald-of-hoimr and Wil
liam K. Joyce of Quincy, a friend of the 
groom’s, was best man.

The bride was dressed in a beautiful 
broadcloth suit, with heaver trimmings 
ami hat and muff to match.

Mr and Mrs. Walsh left during the

Weymouth Choral Society Scores Another Grand Success 
in South Weymouth Last Friday Night.

Although weather conditions were t x .  
tremely treacherous and the footing very 
poor last Friday night, an extra flue 
audience gathered In Fogg’s Opera House. 
South Wv> mouth, to listen to the mid
winter musical presentation by the Wey
mouth Choral Society. People from all’ 
parts of Weymouth and su rround ing  
towns were numbered among the gather*; 
lug, and all had the pleasure of hearing 
one of the Attest concerts ever given.

The program Included the cantata “ A 
Tale of Japan,” by the choral society, as
sisted bv Mrs. Lida Shaw Littlefield*1 Von Nurnbcrg (Wagner)
soprano; Miss Marguerite Harding, con-1 „ y He>rt ^  ‘s w e lT v o lc e - S a tn s o n
tra l to ; Harold S. Tripp, tenor; G. H.j 
Sanger, baritone and an orchestra of ten 
pieces, solos by the above artis ts  and the 
singing of ‘(Gallia” by the entire CQtnpauy.

James W Calderwood, director of 
music In the local public schoo s and 
1,-ader of the Choral Society, ccnducted 
the pVogrant in Ills able and ever pleasant 
manner.

Mrs William Hodges was the ac
companist, ami as In former concerts, 
her work was above reproach in every 
detail.

J r . ,  trombone and Dr. Harry M. Stetson, 
cornet.

The program presented w as as follow s : 
Part 1

A Tale of Old Japan (’Coolerlde-Taylor) 
Poem by Alfred Noyes 

Mrs. Littlefleld Miss Harding
Mr. Tripp Mr. Lunger

Chorus and orchestra.
Part II

Concert Number—All’ Ungheuse
(A Gltizonnow) 

Dtirrell String Quartette 
Walter’s Prize S ong—Die Melslersinger

and Delilah (C. Saint-Saens)
Miss Harding

Vocal Solos.—a Devotion (Strauss) 
b Lift Thine Eyes (Logan) 
c If  Yon Knew (Loud) 
Mr. Lunger

Gallia (Charles Gounod)
Solo by Mrs. Littlefleld 
Chorus aud orchestra.

The singing of all the artis ts  and the 
chorus, and the work of the orchestra 
was of unusual high class in every n -  
spect.

The ushers were J .  Leonard Blcknell, 
l he orchestra was composed of the Kenneth Brennan, C. T lleald, Arthur

Hiatt, Harold Soule, Warren Bates, 
Sainm-I Hutchinson, Elliott Veazie and 
Stanley llersey.

Durrell string quartette  of Boston, as
sisted by Harold W. Raymond, flute; 
John II. Tower, trumpet; S. N Crosby*

TRY-OUT WARD 5 COMBINATION, j WAITING ROOM BROKEN INTO.

Successful Tests Held Last Tuesday 
Afternoon.

After several postponements on ac
count of deeidedly di-agteealil.- weather 
conditions, the new Ward 5 combination 
received its olllcial tr.\-out Iasi Tuesday 
afternoon and all the tests proved to he 
very successful In every detail.

At one-tlurty o'clock the big combina
tion, in charge of Instructor Greett, with 
a full crew aboard, pulled out of the 
Ward 5 engine house and traveled to 
Washington street, near Lake View park, 
where water was obtainable front the 
pond and all sorts of tests, including 
nozzle, different lengths and numbers of 
lines o f  hose were tried out to the entire 
satisfaction of the lire officials in town 
and to many visitors from others places. 
Among the group of visitors was noted 
Chief Cushing of lllugham, several lire 
officials of Quincy, Reading and other 
towns in the vicinity and several Knox 
Company officials and agents.

BOOM HOCKEY IN TOWN.

Hawthorne A. A. and “ Allies”  On Ice 
This Year with Good Sevens.

Several young men in town have at last 
made an attempt to boom the great winter 
sport, hockey, In this section. Other 
towns have their hockey teams each 
winter, but no one seemed to have the 
initiative In Weymouth to form a real

CONFERENCE OF UNIVERSALISTS

Over 150 Guests Entertained at North 
Weymouth Wednesday.

About 150 people from Quincy, Brock
ton, Braintree, Stoughton, Bingham, Not- 
well and Hanover attended the Old Colony 
Conference of Universalists, held a t the 
Third Uuiversalist Church, North Wey
mouth, on Wednesday of this week. The

hockey seven. This winter, however Tfeonference opened with devotioual B e r 

the Hawthi rne A. A. of Hawthorne street, 
East Weymouth, and the “ Allies” of South 
Weymouth have been out <>n the Ice, and 
a few days ago played a match game at 
Reed's meadow, South Weymouth. The 
game resulted it»a victory for the “ Allies” 
—7 to 1 .

O’Dowd and Johnson, the clever pair of 
wings of the “ Allies.” played a slashing

afternoon o r  a wedding trip through the ! u" '1 T o m '>’ !-,HVU 11 ll,u‘ »>«iituiioii of
South and on their return will reside on ‘ Hobe Baker at covet point.
Elm street, Quincy.

Goal* 
Referee 
T u n e r -  

20 minute halves.

Sunday Night Forum.
Under the auspices of the Community 

Service union, Prof. Charles Zueblin ad
dressed the Sunday night forutu meeting 
in liie First Baptist church in Lincoln 
square, Weymouth, last Sunday evening

Prof. Zuehliu's subject was “ Evolution 
and Revolution.” He stated that in Ids 
belief evolution would bring about needed 
reforms and that revolution would not lie 
needed. His talk was divided into eight 
parts :  discussing politics, education, our 
dependents, laws, sex-education, our de
fectives, religion and racial equality.

Bev. Chester Underhill presided and 
conducted the devotional exercises. Miss 
Emma Clapp was organist.

In all probability another game will lie 
arranged it the weather man passes out 
any more ice, and the East Weymouth 
boys say the result will lie different next 
time.

Now that hockey lias received a push 
in town, it is hoped that by another - ear 
several clubs and schools will lie on the 
ice chasing the pucks. For the Ilrst time 
in many years we publish a hockey line
up, w liicli fo l low s:
A 1.1. IKS. Hawthoiink A A.
Johnson. 1 w. r w. Sherman.
Reilly, c c. Saunders.
Soule, r. r. Cutter.
Dowd, r.W. I w. Pierce.
Torrey, e.p. c p. C. Gardner.
Bates, p. p. E. Gardner.
Clark, g. g. Connors.

Score—“ Allies,” 7; Hawthorne A.A., 1. 
Referee—Loud. Time—20m. halves.

Birthday Party.
Alice Gertrude, eldest daughter of 

Mr. ami Mrs John Shea, was flve years

Norfolk and Pilgrim Branch, W. B. M.
The 37th winter meeting of tile Norfolk 

and Pilgrim Branch, W. B. M , will he 
combined with an Institute conducted by 
tlie Woman’s Board at Plymouth, Thurs-

Weymouth H. S. 27, Thayer 20.
Wry moil til High journeyed to Braintree 

last Saturday aficruooii an I pinned a de
feat on tlie Thayer Academy basketball 
team in the Thayer gym, the score being 
27 to 20 W. Whittle aud Deane starred 
for Weymouth aud Leonard and Hanson 
for Thayer.

old last Sat unlay and she celebrated the day, Jauuary 28, 1915, all day and even- 
event by euteriatuiug a party of her 
friends at tier home, 208 Broad street.
There w a* a musical program w hich in
cluded piano selections by Mrs. Mark J.
Garrity, Miss Calbeiliic Eldrtdge, Mis*

ing. Branch meetings begin at 10 30 and 
1.45. Institute conference at 7 15 P. M. 
Addresses at H P M. Feature* of special 
Interest at each session. Miss Evelyn F. 
Clarke of Africa will be the missionary

Julia Walsh aud Miss Alice Ktllory, who speaker. Miss (’aider, secretary W B Mg 
sang “ Holy Night” in German. Several *ill speak A. M , P. M and evening 
children gave a sketch from the operetta j-'j-h chowder at 15 cents will lie provided

Farm Bureau for Norfolk County.
A un it ing  to couslder organizing a 

Farm Bureau for Norfolk County 
Everybody—farmers, city and town lni*i- 
uvs» men, granges, farm ers’ clubs, agii- 
cultural societies, boards of trade, cham
bers of commerce, requested to in- pres
ent or s tud representatives. It is a 
couuty organization for 'he  benefit of 
agriculture aud rural life. Five counties 
iu Massachusetts now have farm bu't-aus 
—Hampden. Worcester, Franklin, Hamp
shire and Plymouth. Meeting held iu 
court house. Dedham, at 1 30 p in , Jauu 
ary 23, 1315 Speakers: Prof Win D 
Hurd, Massachussells Agricultural col
lege; Prof L A. t ’liutou, office of Farm 
.Mausgeineut, Wa-liingtou, D. C Come 
and bring your fiiemls

[SlgUed] J till s  F Mumuti.,
Evan F. R u ' i i a u u s o n , 
E v k w c tt  M. B o w  kk.it.

Uouuiy Commissioners.

which w asg iv eu h y  I he children of the 
Church of the sacred Heart, a week ago. 
Games were played ami all Imd a most en
joyable time. Tlie children presented a 
very pretty sight a* the) marched to the 
dining room where refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Shea assisted by Mis* 
Rutii Shanahan, Mi** Julia Looney, Miss 
Alice Ktllory ami Mrs. Mark J. Garrity. 
Litlle Alice Gertrude, w ho is very popular 
among her young friends, was the recipi
ent of many handsome aud useful gifts 
The invited guests were Mary Frauces 
Hoffman, Robert S Hoffman 2d,

at no.iu Any person wishiug to attend 
tin- evening s e s s io n  aud remain over 
night will please send their names to 
Mrs Emilia E Marti nsiein, (i Bay View 
avenue, Plymouth, before January 24

Aluminum Shoe Soies.
One of the newest uses for a lum i

num  is in making the soles of shoes 
for  use by workmen employed in wet 
and  dam p places. The aluminum 
soled shoe lasts  much longer than  an 
ord inary  shoe and Is said to oe im- 

Auua pervious to dam pness .—Gas I»g ic .
Gannon, Mary Hiukley, Velercsu Doulou,
Helen McCarthy, Mary Hughes, Margaret Reforming Lizardville.
Killory, Alice Fay, Thelma Wright, Catli- “I unders tand  th a t  your nea res t  
eriue L Eldridge, Charles Nash, L»o neighbor Lizardville. adopted prohibi- 
G r e e u ,  Thomas Cross, Kathrvu Liuueliau, tlon "Yes, replied T h reeT  inger 
Marion Walmsley, Alice Wal.usu-y, Klor- Sam. "us leading citizens of Crimson

. . . . . . .  , „ i , . j .  Gulch saw to that. T here  ain t enougheuce Schofleld, Anna bchotteld, Helen , “ ,  . . , hlu,, .. , , ,  . saloon business for two tow ns in this
1 racy, Anna Garrity, Alice Garrity, Helen ,ocallty CrlmBOU Gulch bein’ the
B u c k le y ,  Kathryo Buck.ey, Helen 1 ray, cen te r  of commerce, me a n ’
Dorothy SptUaue, Catherine Fieuch, Mis* p iute Pe te  an ' a few o thers  went over 
Whilietnore aud Madeliue aud William a n ' reform ed Lizardville .”— Washing- 
Cole of Holbrook. j ton Star.

vices, after which Rev. George E Leigh
ton, Massachusetts State Superintendent 
of Universulist Churches, addressed tlie 
meeting. At 12 o’clock u dinner was 
served by the Ladies Circle. Following 
tlie dinner hour a business meeting was 
held. Tin* afternoon’s program consisted 
of a very pleasing address by Rev. Melvin 
S. Nash of tlie Universalist Publishing 
House; a very instructive talk by War
ren Spaulding, Secretary of (lie Massa
chusetts Prison Association, and an in
teresting address by Rev C. G. Under
hill, pastor of the Baptist Church, Wey
mouth. Tlie speakers of both morning 
and afternoon were unusually interesting, 
and the conference w as in every w ay suc
cessful.

High School Notes.
A concert program for Monday, Feb

ruary 15th, is being arranged by tile 
Supervisor of Music, Mr. Calderwood. 
Tilts concert is to lie given by the students j 
at tlie annual “ Public Schools” day of tlie j 
Monday club.

Invitations for tlie Senior dance are , 
beginning to mount up and tlie showing 
ttiiiis far made by tlie Seniors themselves 
is encouraging; that made by the under
classes is discouraging.

Within two weeks or so, it lias been 
decided to give a banquet to tlie football 
men, all tile “ W ” iin-u and tlie member* 
of the two class debating teams.

lulerscholastic detiates for February 
aud March are being arranged by Rea T5, 
manager of tlie li-ain.

Honors in studies for tlie term ending 
were won by the fo llowing: Freshmen, 
Eielyiin Bergeron; Sophomore*, Wallace 
Whittle, Napoleon Dcrgcrou, Velma Ab
bot, Marion Howe; Juniors, Mi** Olive 
Sylvester and Keiiin ili Martin.

The old Literary and Debating society 
is no more; in it* place i* the Weymouth 
High School Union, rising like a rainbow 
of hope out of tile future. Long live the 
Union!

Ou la*l week, the follow iug member* of 
the Fretdimcu basketball team were pre
sented witli their class numeral in iiouor 
of w iuning the iulci'class series: Captain 
Dwyer, Richardson, Mahoney, Crawford, 
O’Rourke aud Roache

A meeting of the “ W” men was held on 
Thursday to discus* the coming banquet

After the regular music period,Wednes
day, the school tried out several of the 
regular cheers, with a cheer leader pre
siding.

Town Buiinesi.
The Selectmen tlnd it necessary to spend 

quite a portion of each session iu aelitig 
upon requests for aid as they are more 
numerous than ever before in the history 
of tlie town and a large part of them arc 
from young and middle aged non resi
dents who have moved in with their fam
ilies ami for a long time have had lint, a 
small part of the work they had expected.

W. H. Pratt and otIters petition to lay 
out Randall avenue, from Broad s treet to 
the residence of M P. Garey as a town 
way, ou which petition a hearing w ill lie 
had ou Monday, February 1st.

Double tracking Washington street was 
advanced a step on Monday and deiltilte 
figures as to the cost to the town are 
being prepared.

William S. Sawyer and others petition 
for additional lights on Charles street.

F. G. Smith was granted permit to hold 
moving picture exhibits in Music hall. 
South Weymouth, as a successor to Geo. 
A Stamper.

Amos Humphrey of lllugham was 
granted permit to iniiId a staging on Mudi-

About $25 Worth of Cigars, Cards, 
Stamps and Cigarettes Stolen From 
East Weymouth Store Last Sunday 
Morning.
At an early hour Inst. Sunday morning 

the waiting room of Arthur F. Sherman 
in Commereial square, Enst Weymouth, 
was broken Into and cigars, cards, stamps 
and cigarettes to the value of about #25 
were taken.

Entrance was effected by breaking a 
light of glass in a rear window of tlie 
building, slipping the window lock and 
opening the window. The police were 
notified and are investigating.

Monday Club.
Owing to tlie weather conditions only a 

small audience gathered at Odd Fellow’s 
hall Monday Jan. 18. Mrs. Edwin R. 
Sampson presided. Mrs. Walsh reported 
the sale of 345(5 red cross seals. The club 
received 928.43 of the prollts lo add to tlie 
#88 previously received. Tills is to lie 
used in relief work

A letter of thank* was read for the don
ation of 9(!0 to the District. Nursing asso
ciation

Mrs. Raymond Lane gave two piano 
solos which were all too short. Mrs. 
Eleanor Holmes gave a flve minute talk 
upon “ Current Events”. She touched 
upon the war, home rule f->r Ireland, Pan
ama canal, long session of Congress, 
Mexican difficulties, lace making of the 
Bohemians in Minneapolis, Cutskill aque
duct and other subjects giving as clear an 
idea as possible in so short, a time.

The Committee on Education had 
charge of the afternoon and hud secured 
Mrs Marion Biot.li Kelley to speak on 
“ Political Equality for Women”. She 
quoted “ The best argument for Kiiflurugc 
is t l ia t lh e ie  is no argument against it” . 
At present only the minority of women 
desire the ballot hut as in all great 
struggles after tlie minority bring it about 
tlie majority will accept it as a matter of 
course and fall in line. Equal sufliirHgc 
broadens a woman’s views and makes Iter 
share iu tlie companionship and Interests 
of her husband. As to the so t ailed “ ig
norant vote" each group expressed Its 

son street for repairs on the building, own needs and ull are needed for tlie 
corner of Broad and Madison street. whole.

The hoard have liven notifled that, the Whatever our own views of the subject 
seals, metric and Apothecary standards, may he, we must at least concede that 
furnished liy the state are not to he used Mrs. Kelley, presented her side of tlie 
in business, they are for the purpose of questin') iu an earnest womanly inantier 
testing those furnished by the town. | bringing forw ard forcible argument and 

The Chief of Police aud Superintendent j f ai'*s why all of us us wives,
of Streets have tiled their annual report ■••‘•'•hers and women should demand tlie
preparatory to the publication 

The appropriation committee lias just 
been appointed and is as follows :

Ward One, W. H Wilde, R. H. Whiting 
FT II. Kavauagh.

ballot.

Clapp Loaes At Cohasset
The Clapp Memorial association team 

of East Weymouth was defeated by the
Ward Two, J. W. Cronin, W. P. Den- A A “l Cohasset last Friday

broiler, F. C. Rlviuius.
Ward Three, Joseph Kelley, S. II. 

Walsh, M. F. Cate.
Ward F’our, T. V. Naan, J .  F. Reardon, 

W. J. Holbrook.
Ward Five, W. L Swan, F. E Loud, A 

H. Linton.

Pilgrim Church Officers.
At tlie annual meeting of the Pilgrim 

Church society of North Weymoujh, held 
on January 7, the following list of officers 
was chosen for the coming yeai • Deacon 
for 4 years, George W Beane; Deuc.oiiess 
for 3 years, Miss Alice Nason; Deacouess

night 27 to 8. The defense of the win
ning team was wonderful from tlie s tart ,  
the C. M. A. hoys gelling hut two baskets 
from the floor, “ Pappy" Wall and Biley 
caging tlie pair.

For Cohasset Enos aud Murphy starred. 
Tile summary :
Cohasset A. A. 
Pray rf 
Enos if 
Murphy c 
Anderson rl> 
Nagle ll>

Clapp Memorial 
III Warren 

rb Fraher, Ahlstead 
c Biimpus 

If Wall 
r f  Riley

Score* Cohasset 27, Clapp Memorial 8.
Goals from floor, Pray 2, Kuos 4, Murphy
4, Anderson 3, Wall, Itiley. Goals from
fouls, Pray, Riley, Wall 3. Referee Da-

, . ,  , moil. Umpire, Morris. Scorer, E Emm.
for 2 years, Mrs Gardner A ld m ; Clerk, ... .J ’ ’ T im et, Stevens. 1 ime, 20-iiiinute halves.
Miss Cora L. Beard; Asst. Clerk, Miss __ _ ____________ _ ________
Clara w Bellows; Treasurer, Mrs. John I
W. Thoma*; Asst. Treasurer, Miss Clara P**1*1 Miision Note*.
W. Bellows; Auditor, Mr*. S. G Dunbar. Bev. Oscar W. Stuart, New England 

Church Comtnlllee for 3 years, A. B. evangelist for tile C. C M. Alliance, lias
Ki-agau; for 2 years, A. J. Sideliuger; 
for 1 year, Mrs. S (j. Dunbar 

Calling Coliimillec, Mrs. George W. 
It alic, chairm an; Mrs. II. FI S. Gould,

been holding a weeK of revival services 
every night ill Faitli Mission ball, East 
Weymouth, witli good success. Several 

have professed conversion and a deep in-
Mr*. Horace Walker, Mr* J. W Thomas, leresl ha* beeu awakeued.
Mi*. Oscar S. Saunders, Mi*s Cora L A convention will in-gin ou Sunday

Neighbors
"Are y ea r  new neighbors, the  Woo- 

Beltona. in te res ting  people?" "Fixreed- 
ingly so; he is tlie kind of man th a t  
w’on’t speak to anybody w ithout an 
Introduction, and site is the  kind of 
woman that borrows every th ing  in 
your house without being Introduced 
a t  all "

Beard. | morning at leu o’clock and bolding three
Missionaiy Committee, R. S Gilmore, | ,|UyS Tin- speakers will be Rev Win. 

chairman ; Miss Clara W . Bellows, sec’y ; Kiankliu, Disl Superintendent of New 
Deacon, VV. E. Beane; William R. Eaug, England and Mrs. Franklin, who will give 
Miss .Mildred AldeU, Miss Lillian B d bilile study ou the book of Daniel every 
Cuitis, Mr*. E R O’Neil, Mrs. J W. Rev. O. W. Stuart, Rev. E O. Jago

of Palestine and Mrs. Martin Eckwell of 
Western China and Thibet. All aie cordi
ally invited.

Weymouth at Boston Poultry Show.
Weymouth w a* will represented at the 

Boston poultry Show this year. Those 
show iug buds from Weymouth w ere J.. 
C. Strang aud the House Rock Poultry 
Farm from East Weymouth; Dr. G. A. 
.1 e iikins from Norm Weymouth; B F. 
Whitman. J F Kobiu»wu aud Edward W 
French from South Weymouth.

Tne Weymouth birds captured 25 prizes 
out of 41 eutries as follows: 14 Arsis, 3 
seconds, 1 third, 2 fourths, 2 tilths and 3 

| sixths.

1 boinas, Miss Klcuuor Gould, Miss Ethel 
Hawes

The Sunday School officers are a* 
follows: Supt , R S. (jllmore; Asst. 
Supi , Miss Cora L. Beard; Supt of 
Primary Dept , Mrs. K. B. O'Neil; Supt. 
of Instruction, Mrs. Charles Clai k ; Secre
tary and Asst. Treasurer, Miss Helen 
Burgess; Treasurer, George W Beane; 
Auditor, B F. Buggies; Librarian, Miss 
Rita Page aud Asst. Librarian, il. (' 
Aiden.

Has the  Habit.
When a man says "I don’t w ant to 

complain,’’ it  u ieans th a t  he com
plains m ost of the  timo.— A tth lnoa 
Globe.



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

The Book

• • H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  D r i v i n g  

C l u b s  o f  G r e a t e r  B o s t o n  ”

to now on sale. The book to of 300 
pages and the following to a

Partial Llat o t  Contanta:
Complete History of 81* Driving Club* of 

Greater Boston, with half tone lllustra- 
tlona.

Im portant Interclnb meet* In Greater Boa- 
ton, with full nummary of the racea. 

F irs t  Time Told—Inside Political Work 
in Having Constructed Fastest Speed
way In the World.

Uhlan, the Champloo, Hla Breeder, 
Trainer, and all the Facta About the 
Famous Trotter.

Incidents In the Life of  George W. Leav
itt, the Noted Horseman.

Equine Portrait Painters Who Have Won 
Fame.—By Everett L. Smith.

How a Dead Game Sport Ruloed a Bril
liant Racing Prospect.

An Amateur In His F irs t  Professional 
Race.

“ Uncle Jock" Bowen had T u rf  Career 
Filled with Adventure.

Jimmie Carpenter Sits In a “ Gentleman’s” 
Game of Poker and What Happened. 

Inside Facts About the Charley Herr- 
Cresceus Race at Rcadvllle.

History of the Old-Time Race Tracks of 
Greater Boston.

Lexington, Mass., has the Honor of Hav
ing F irs t  Driving Club.

T h e  Allen Farm —Reason Wm. Russell 
Allen Located In Plttafleld, Mass., and 
his Success.

Famous Old-Time Road Drivers of Greater 
Boston—By The Veteran.

How “ Long Shot” Cox Worked from the 
Bush Tracks to a Star Grand Circuit 
Driver.

Trainer Ed Blther, the Man Who Made 
Three W orld’s Champions.

A Reminder o f  the Days When the Pool- 
box Told the Odds —By Everett L. 
Smith

How Major Delmar Won the Massachu
setts Stake.—By Charles M. Jewett.  

Racing on the Mile Road.—By John Shep
ard.

Amateur Racing Creates Big Demand for 
Out-classed Trotters .

How the Champions Passed the Last 
Years of their Lives.— By Charles T 
Harris.

Radical Changes in the Care of Race 
Horses In the Past Ten Years.

The (Mil Story—“ The Best Colt the Old 
Mare Ever Had.—By Everett L. Smith. 

Famous Driver of Ills Time—Dan Mace 
—A Few Peculiar Races in Which He 
Took Part. —By James O’Neill.

Judges help Scott Hudson Recover T ro t
ter Stolen From His Stable.—By Charles
M. Jewett.

Pete Supposed to Have a Cinch, but B.ick 
Dickerson Won Race.

Nut Boy Fooled the Talent When He Won 
Classic Transylvania Stake 

Elegant Half Tones of 2.j0 of the Leading 
Horsemen of Greater Boston and New 
England, and Biograghy of Each Horse
man.

No Horseman or Lover of Horses 
Can Afford to Miss the Treat Given 
In Reading This Book. It Con. 
tains Statistics of Value, Stories 
and Anecdotes of the Neiv Eng
land Turf and of Its Noted Horse
men.

Orders taken by Telephone 886W 
or postal, and delivered by

Miss Helen Linnehan
2 6 5  FRONT ST . WEYMOUTH

ON THE FAR M

Mrs. G. F. Curtis
LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W kymouth, M a s s . Tel. Weymouth 253-M

Corsetiere
Mrs. Ida M. Farrington

representing the

NU-BONE CORSET COMPANY

is located at

31 Sea St. • North Weymouth
Measurements taken and fittings 
guaranteed at custom er 's  home 
or a t  above address Send card 
to this address and I will call

JOSEPH W. MCDONALD
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EMBALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 6R0A0 ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Old Cj.A.K. H»!l)

Til. 427W.

Risideici, 651 Breii St.
TlL 427R.

Rm 4 A m cohm a a i4 jam caa k » «
it delivered at jam b a t e  w iA  
•a a c A ia c  a tw  every weak far •  
fall fa ir  by taa4ia f  $2.00 ta A it
office
The winter Is a favorable time to blast 

out rocks and stumps and grub out elders 
and willows.

Do yon know which chickens In your 
flock are producing enough eggs to pa> 
for their feed?

Can you tell the steady layer from the 
"boarder” in your flock without first open
ing her and looking at the egg sack?

During Ice storms when tain freezes on 
the trees, prevent broken branches and 
Injury by propping the branches. When 
heavy snow hangs on evergreen trees, 
shake off the snow to prevent damage

A thorough “ house cleaning” of the 
poultry quarters every spring and fall will 
go a long way toward Increasing the pro
duction of the fleck and decreasing the 
number of untimely deaths among the 
chicks.

If  a cow Is choked by some substance 
in the throat ordinarily it  can b-  worked 
up and out with the hand on the outside 
of the throat. If  thle falls use a rubber- 
hose and push the obstacle down Into the 
stomach. I t  Is well to keep a piece of 
rubber hose on hand for this purpose.

As fire is the life of a stove In cold win
ter weather, so Is organic matter the life 
of soil In warm growing weather. Worn- 
out and run-down soils are unproductive 
because their stores of organic matter 
have been used up and wasted. Few soils 
are w m th cultivating unless they are well 
tilled with organic matter.

The boy w ho has won a prize for rais
ing 153 bushels o f  corn ou an acre will 
not leave the farm and hunt for a job in 
town. The farm Is too interesting, and 
tile possible returns are too large. The 
boy who did not win the prize because he 
only got 75 bushels of corn from an acre 
is not at all likely to hunt for a job iti a 
store.

Because of snow fall and snow melting, 
wet weather and some hard and heating 
rains at intervals through the winter that 
season is the one in which the losses of 
barnyard manure are always very heavy. 
In handling barnyard manure the farmer 
can save or lose the equivalent of many 
dollars every year. Winter is the one 
season when he should guard against I 
these losses.

Of course, in the poultry business, as 
well as any line of business, mistakes will 
be made and losses sustained. Those 
who are easily discouraged with some 
losses in the beginning will be the llrst to 
give up, while those who take the com- 
ii) i —ense view of the situation, profiting 
by minor losses and having the courage 
and determination to go ahead, are sure 
to master tin* business and win out hand
somely in the end.

Probably more thought is being given 
11 tiie poultry business just  now than 
ever before. The high cost of living, to
gether with the business depression, has 
led people to consider whether they can 
add to their incomes by raising poultrv 
and eggs for market or reduce their own 
llvlug expenses by keeping a sma 1 flock 
of hens to furnish eggs for their table and 
and later to produce chickens for family 
food.

The flrst fall of snow admonishes ns 
tha t we must give our cnickens extra  
care w hen snow covers the ground. 'I lie 
careful pottltryman will keep his chickens 
penned up at such times for a lieu during 
snow time is almost helpless. She can 
not pick up any grit or any tidbits that site 
has been used to, and the only thing her 
owner can do Is to keep her iu a warm, 
cotnfot table house and give her those 
things that she lias been deprived of.

Tile equipment of the f irm  shop may 
be simple or elaborate, depending on the 
purse, inclination and ability of the owner 
to use tools. Every farm should have at 
l e a s t  a rip and a cutting- iff saw, square, 
plane, hammer, brace and a few bits of 
different sizes, tile, monkey wrench, cold 
chlshel and n o w  liar. After this you t an 
add a> uiauy tools as tou r  work and abil
ity demand.

The "loot-aud-mouth" disease is re
garded as the most contagious malady 
that affects the domesticated animal-. 
Tlial does not mean that it ts the most 
fatal. Indeed, the mortality is light, 
rarely exceeding 1 or 2 per cent of tiie 
number attack, d, provided the sick aul- 
ii als receive proper care If the animals 
cau not receive attention iu the matter of 
f o o d  and water, the death rate is high

Potatoes ate great fvedirs mi potato 
f o o d s ,  hence good potato so i l  mu-i c“f-  
taiu a good supply o f  their fertilizer. 
Ordinary soil cau tie made good potato 
soil by dtaiuage, if wet, and supplying it 
with plenty of decomposed organic mat
ter and potash. Phosphate, nitrates at d 
other compounds should exist iu the soil j

In normal proportions. If  average potato 
growers were to plow and fertilize their 
potato soil like thev do for growing other 
special crops, their potato yield* would 
he practically doubled.

There no longer la any doobt aa to  the 
practical value of birds, and the localltlea 
In which natural food la plentiful are cer
tain to be favored. And birds, no doubt, 
are like mankind In relishing variety. A 
diet o f  Insects and wild berries is certain 
to appeal to them, and those tha t do not 
leave New England during the winter will 
be encouraged to  stay In localities where 
berries are abundant. Therefore, let the 
fence corners and other parcels of uncul
tivated land be tilled with the Juniper, the 
barberry and other shrubs which grow 
well in this climate —Providence Journal.

Subscribe nou> fo r  the Gazette and Trae. 
script. It will cost you less than fo u r  cents 
a week to get this department.

German Helmets.
Germnn military helmets, though 

made of steel, a re  ns light almost ns 
a elotli enp or a s t ra w  hat. and more 
comfortable th an  a howler. Round the 
inside, where the  helmet touches, is a 
ring or metal " leaf  springs" bound 
with leather, which lightly clips the 
head to  keep the  helmet on without 
heavy pressure. T he  brass  spike or 
knob Hint crowned tiie helmet Is made 
useful ns well ns ornamentnl. There 
nre  large holes In It. which give very- 
good ventilation to the  Inside of  the 
helmet—much be tte r  th an  the  pin 
holes th a t  a re  supposed to  ventllnte a 
bowler. In fact, th e  G erm ans  seem to 
have succeeded In mnktng a really 
comfortable bowler out o f  paper tbln 
steel.—M anchester Guardian.

A Military Compliment.
During the  South African w ar  an 

order was Issued to  th e  men of the 
Highland regiments th a t  they must 
cover up the ir  ta r ta n  kilts as  they 
m ade too good ta rge ts  for the enemy. 
Tiie order proved very unpopular and 
caused it great deal of dissatisfaction 
am ong the  soldiers concerned. When 
Sir George W hite heard  tills he thought 
of a way out of the  difficulty.

"Let them  cover up only th e  front 
o f  the ir  kilts." he said. "Tito enemy 
will never see the  o ther side.’’—Lon
don Answers.

••Cranks” Catalogued.
A catalogue of m urderers  is one of 

the  '•uriosltles in the offices of the 
United S ta tes  secret service in Wash
ington. In Ibis catalogue all t lie 
"cranks" iu this country a re  listed, 
first alphabetically  under their  names 
and aliases and, secondly, tinder the 
particu lar  forms taken by the ir  obses
sions. T he  catalogue is kept up by 
contributions from the police of every 
town and city where a crank  Is found.

Purifying the Air.
A pitcher of cold w ater  placed on 

th e  table  of an  occupied room will nit- 
sorb till the  gases with which the  room 
is filled from the respiration of those 
eating  or  sleeping in it. In a few 
hours th is  pitcher of pure w ater  will 
make the  a ir  of th e  room pure, while 
the  w a te r  itself will become totally un
fit for use.

Wood Engravings.
T h e  better  wood engravings a re  

m ade almost exclusively of boxwood, 
and the large blocks a re  made of small 
pieces glued together. T he  engraving 
is done across tiie end of the  grain. 
Japanese  wood prints, on tlie other 
hand, a re  m ade on lengthwise sections 
»f cherry  wood parallel to  th e  gra in .— 
A rgonau t

TOWN ( l.tiK k ’S u m o
-AY—

rasi Weymsutli Savings Bant
orr JOE H0UB8,10 to 12a. m.,2 to 6 p. n

i t  ait other hour* at Betlieace oa Hlllrrett

Itoad, opp. ta tbo llr (burrb .

ioIIN ». RAYMOND? T«wn UD»ri 

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
21—Quincy Ave. and Hayward fit.
23— Quincy Ave and Commercial St
24— Elliot St.
23—Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St.
27— Commercial 8t. opp, Fan Shop 
29—( Commercial St. and Elm St
31— Elm St and Middle St.
32— River St and Middle St.
34— Elm St. and Washington St
35— West St. and Washington St.
36— Aslt St. and Hollis Ave.
36 — Washington St. opp, Mouatiquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. aud Washington St.
43— l't-arl St. aud Washington St.
45— l'earl St, opposite Shoe Factory.
46— Hancock St. private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O. Clark’s house
46--Krankliu St and Central Ave.
51— Corner Haucock and Highland Ave.
52— ( ’oilier Washington St aud South St 

123—Corner Qttiucy Ave. aud Allen St. 
126—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton’s.
131—Corner Cedar St. ami Pleasant St. 

135—West St anil Ml Vernon Ave,
142— Corner Kiankliu St. aud (Vutral St
143— South Braintree Kugiue’House.
145— Fountain St. aud Pearl St.
146— Comer Plain St aud Grove St
147— Town St and Pond St
221—Corner Howard St. aud Hayward St. 
225—Corner Liberty St. audStetaon St. 
244— CornerTremont St. aud Hobart St.

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now to the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds o’ 
contracts.

Tel. Weymouth 294W..

W alter fl. Smith
Teacher of

CORNET, TRUMPET
and all brass instruments

8 years cornet soloist w ith Mace Gay’s 
Band at Pat agon Park, Nantasket Beach. 
5 years 1st trumpet with the Boston Fes
tival Orchestra. 2 years with Boston 
Opera Co.-

Mr. 8 mith has made a thorough study 
of all brass Instruments and Is a pupil of 
Mace Gay, Ernest Williams, Lewis Kloep- 
fel (Boston Symphony Orch ), and others 

Brass Bands organized and taught 
Learn to p’ay r ight and you will be suc
cessful. All lessons strictly private.

Studio, Hancock CkiRbirs, City Squaro 
Q U IN C Y , M A S S .

Phone 148-J 37-49

IT. R . E LLS
G e n e r a l  

T e a m s t e r !
LIGHT AND HEAV> 

TKAMING.
Sand and Gravel furnished at short noth 

All Jobs prompt.y attended to.

So. Weymouth, Mass
Telephone 116-1 Weymouth
atf

NEW TWO-STORY, ALL 
MODERN DWELLING, 7 
ROOMS, WITHIN FIVE 
MINUTES OF STATION, 
WITH 6,000 FEET OF 
LAND. P R I C E  82,000.

C A L L  A N I )  N E E !

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

tuctlonrer, Notary,{Justice of (be Pearr
8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter 
Decorator, 
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
All orders will receive prompt atten

tion.

833 Commercial Street, East Weymouth
Telephone Wey. 24 7-W or drop a 

postal. 4-16

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 
up-to-date full-sized Lim
ousine and prepared to 

give parties good service 
all hours. Call at the 

stable 816 Commercial St.
East Weymouth, or tele

phone Weymouth 21699.

The Hingham National Bank
**•««<m  ms

Solicits Individual and  
Business Accounts

( Interest Is paid en accounts o f $500 and  rn r )

The officers of the Bank are always ready to

S’ve their personal attention to the needs of 
e depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H in g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
& A. Robinson

President
Ei W . lone*

Cathie*

THE WEYMOUTH TAILORS
Announce

A GRAND OPENING UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT
The well.known Boston Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Tailor conics to 
East Woymouth ready t« give this town the benefit of his skill and 
experience. All kinds of Ladies’ nnd Gentlemen’s Garments made 

to order nnd perfect lit guaranteed. We also do
CLEANSING, DYEING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction on all work is our great aim. 

Come and be convinced. Remember

A . M I L L E R
796 Broad St. Jackson Sq East W eym outh.

I F y o u  h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  is 
intended for your eyes on ly , put 

it in one of ou r Safe D eposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it— burglars cannot get it and you will 
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other— and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Weymouth Savings Bank
EAST WEYMOUTH

President, W ILLIAM  H. P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H . EM ERSO N , EUGENE M. C A R T ER  

Clerk, JO H N  A, M acFA U N  Treasurer JO H N  A , R A Y M O N D

Small Box $5 per year Large Box $ 10 per year
BOARD OF IN V E S T M E N T -T . H. Emerson, W. H. Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 

Bradford Hawes, Wm. A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

Bank open dally from 9 A.M. to 12 M ; 2 to 5 I’.M , excepting Saturday, when
the hours will be from 9 A.M. to 12 M. only. ....... lay evenings, fur deposits only,
from 7 to 8.30

Deposit.- placed on Interest on the tenth of Januarv, April, July hikI October. 
Deposit- received on or before the thirteenth of the quarter arc placed on Inter- 

st from the above date

FURNITURE and STOVES
O F ALL K IN D S

Ceo. W. Young
Prop.

Prolific Apple T^ee.
An apple t ree  owned by S W Alex

ander  of Loa Angeles, Cal., iu exciting 
In terest  through  the  fact that,  iu the  
las t  year, it  has  had two cropa, giving 

lime a  different varie ty  of apple.

You furnish the girl-we furnish the home

FORD FURNITURE COMPANY  
EAST W E Y M O U T H

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2  M W EY M O U TH .
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C H R S . H. L O U D
nt I rule j ciulencc Square, South Weymouth, Nos. 
669-71-73 Main Street, Store, Office, Dwelling, 
Stable and Shed, on nearly one acre of land in 
one of the best locations to he found in town. 
Price is way below assessed valuation; better look 
this up and call at once on

TA.P .
T 3 3  B R O R D  S T .  B .  W E Y M O U T H

I C O A L  S C H E D U L E S

Now is the time to = 
order your Coal. 1
Prices are likely to 1
go up any day. |

AUGUSTUS J, RICHARDS & SON 1
Telephone Weymouth 51, or Quincy 648. s

The Chief Advantage
of trading with us is this. Our line of

Hardware, Paints and Oils
cannot he beaten and our service is of the 
best. Satisfaction is guaranteed and we 
carry everyihing a modern hardware store 
should carry. Call and see us.

J. H. M U R R A Y
7B9 Broad S t. East Weymouth, Mass.

T E L E P H O N E  2 72 -J  W E Y M O U T H

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i l d e r

Estimates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the time to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FU ll LINE OF W All PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue • East Weymouth

t k i , .  » : i n - w

W  J A C K
•̂ LONDON.

Copyright, 1914, by the Wheeler Syndicate.

C H A P T E R  V II .
The Man on the Other Bank.

SMOKE HKI.LKW itnrl Shorty 
parted company on the upper 
Klondike Shorty 's task was 
to re turn  down the  Klondike 

to Dawson to record some claims they 
In.rl s taked

Smoke, with the  dog tenm. turned 
south Fils quest was Surprise Inke 
and ttie mythical Two (,’nblns Ills 
traverse  was to cut nnd cross the  u n 
known region over the mountains to 
the  S tew art river. Here somewhere, 
rum or persisted, wns Surprise Inke. 
surrounded by Jagged mountains nnd 
c in d e rs  Its bottom paved with rnw 
gold

Old timers. It wns snld. whoso very 
nnmes were forgotten In the  frosts  of 
enrllor years, had dived Into the  Icy 
w aters  of Surprise Inke nnd fetched 
lump gold to the  surfnee In both hnnds 
Rut the  wnter wns too cold Some 
died In the  wnter, being pulled  up  
dead. O thers died Inter of consum p
tion. And one who had gone down 
never did come up.

All survivors had planned to re turn  
nnd drain  the  lake, yet none had ever 
gone hack. D isaster a lw ays smote 
them. One man fell into an nir hole 
below Forty  Mile: ano the r  was killed 
and eaten  by his dogs: a third was 
crushed liy a falling tree. And so the 
ta le  ran. Surprise lake was a hoodoo; 
its location wns unrem em bered, and 
the  gold still paved Its undra ined  bot
tom.

T w o Cabins, no less mythical, wns 
more definitely located. "F iv e  sleeps" 
up the  McQuestion r iver  from the 
S tew ar t  stood tw o ancien t cabins. So 
ancient were they th a t  they m ust have 
been built before ever the first known 
gold hun te r  had entered  the Yukon 
basin. W andering  moose hunters, 
whom even Smoke had met and talked 
with , claimed to have found the  two

Bring your 
R E 1

Prescrip
D N

tions to
' * S

DANI EL REIDY, Pharm. D.
DRUCCIST

Jackson Squari3 East Weymouth

For The Year 1915 . .
Leather Bags and Suit Cases, Parlor 
Tables and Lamps, Easy Chairs and 
Couches, D ning Tables Buffets, Rugs— 
Axminster, Brussells and Tapestry. 
Pictures, Hail Lamps, and Library 
Lamps, Ranges, Parlor Stoves and 

Oil Heaters

W . P. Denbroeder
Complete House Furnishing Store

738  Broad Street East Weymouth

Advertise in the Gazette.

He Stumbled Upon Three Gravea.

cabins in the  old days, hut to have 
sought vainly for the mine which those 
early  adven tu re rs  m ust have  worked.

"I wish you was goln' with me." 
Shorty snld wistfully at parting. “Ju s t  
because you got the  Indian bug a in ’t 
no reason for to go pokin' into trouble. 
T liey’s no gettln ' aw ay  from it. th a t ’s 
loco country you’re bound for. The 
hoodoo's sure  on it. from tlie* first flip 
to  the  last call."

" I t 's  all right. Shorty." replied 
Smoke. "I'll make the  round tr ip  uud 
be back in Dawson in six weeks."

A week Inter Smoke found himself 
am ong the  jum bled ranges south of 
Ind ian  river, (in the divide from the 
Klondike lie had abandoned the  sled 
and parked Ids wolf dogs. The six big 
huskies each carried fifty pounds, ami 
on bis own back was an  equal burden. 
Through the  soft snow lie led the  way. 
packing it down under his suowsboeg. 
and behind. in single tile, toiled the 
dugs.

F or  days he w andered through a 
chaos of canyons and divides which 
did not yield them selves to any ra 
tional topographical plan.

Then cam e a m ountain  storm that 
blew a blizzard across ihe  riffraff of 
high uud shallow divides. Above t im 
ber line, tireless, for tw o days he s t ru g 
gled blindly to find lower levels. On 
(lie second day he cam e out upon the 
rim of an enormous palisade. S o  t h i c k  
l\ drove the  snow th a t  he could not see 
(he huse of the wall, nor dared  he a t 
tempt the  descent He robed himself 
in his robes and huddled the dogs about

him in the dep ths  of a snow drift ,  but 
did not permit h im self to sleep.

In the  morning, the  storm spent, he 
crawled out to investigate. A (pun ter  
of a mile beneath  him, beyond all mis- 
take, lay a frozen, snow covered lake. 
About It. on every side, rose jagged 
Peaks. It answ ered  the  description. 
Rllndly lie had found Surprise  lake.

"Well nnmed." he m utte red  an hour 
Inter as  lie cam e out upon Its margin 
A clump of nged spruce w as the only 
woods. In Ids w ay to it  lie stumbled 
upon three  graves, snow buried, but 
marked by hand hewn hendposts and 
undecipherable writing.

On (lie edge of the  woods w as a 
small, ram shackle  cabin. He pulled the 
latch and entered. In a corner, on 
what had once been n lied of spruce 
bough, still w rapped in mangy furs  
that laid rotted to  fragm ents , lay a 
Ikeleton. The Inst visitor to Surprise 
inke. wns Smoke’s conclusion ns lie 
picked up n lump of gold as  large ns 
His doubled fist. Reside tlie lump w as 
i pepper can filled with nuggets of the 
llze of  walnuts, rough surfaced, show- 
pig no signs of wash.

So tru e  had the  ta le  run that Smoke 
locepted w ithou t question tha t  the 
louree of the gold w as the  lake’s bo t
tom. Under m any fee t of ice and in- 
iceessiblc, there  w as nothing to lie 
lone, and at  midday, from the  rim of 
the palisade, lie took a farewell look 
jack and down at Ills find.

“ I t ’s all l ight, Mr. Lake." he said 
‘You ju s t  keep right on stay ing  there  
I’m coming hack to drain  you—if tiiat 
koodoo doesn’t catch me. I don't know 
»<\v I got here, b u t  I’ll know by the 
cay ] go out."

In a little valley beside a frozen 
stream and under beneficent spruce 
trees he built a fire four days later. 
Somewhere in tha t  white anarchy  lie 
had left behind him wns Surprise 
In'ro—somewhere, he knew not where, 
for a hundred hours of d r if t ing  and 
druggie  through blinding, driving 
enow h ad  concealed  his course from 
him, and  ho knew  not in w h a t  d irec
tion lay behind.

The storm  laid passed, anil it had 
turned clear and cold. The creek he 
was on was natura l in appearance  and 
trended, as it should, tow ard  the south- 
west. H alf  a day 's  Journey dow n the  
creek brought him to the  valley of a 
larger s tream , which lie decided was 
the McQuestion. Here he shot a 
moose, nnd once again each wolfdog 
carried a full fifty pound pack of meat.

As he tu rned  down the McQuestion 
he cam e upon a sled trail. The late 
snows had drifted over, hilt u n d e r 
neath  it was well packed by travel. 
I l ls  conclusion was tha t tw o cam ps 
had been established on the McQues
tion and that tills was the connecting 
trail. Evidently  Tw o Cabins had been 
found, and  it w as the lower camp, so 
he headed down the stream.

It w as 40 below zero when he cam p 
ed th a t  night, and lie fell asleep won
dering who were the  men who had re 
discovered the  T w o  Cabins and If tie 
would fetch It next day. At the first 
hint of daw n  In* was under way. easily 
following th e  half  obliterated  trail.

And then it came, the  unexpected, 
leaping out upon him on a bend of the 
river. It seemed to him th a t  he heard 
and felt s imultaneously. The craek of 
the  rllle cam e from the  right, and the 
bullet, tearing through and across the 
shoulders of Ills drill parka and wool 
en coat, pivoted him half around with 
the shock of Its impact. He staggered 
on his tw isted  snowshoes to recover 
balance and heard  a second crack of 
the  rifle This time it was a d e a n  
miss. l ie  did not wait for more, hut 
plunged across the  snow for the shel
tering  trees  of tlie bank a hundred feet 
away.

He climbed the hank, the  dogs flonn 
dering behind, and  dodged in among 
the  trees and brush Slipping out of 
his snowshoes. he wallowed forward 
at full length and peered cautiously 
out. Nothing was to be seen. W hoev
er bad shot a t him was lying quiet 
am ong the  trees of tlie opposite hank 

" I f  som ething doesn’t happen pretty  
soon." lie m utte red  at the end of half 
an hour. "I 'll have to sneak aw ay  and 
build a fire or freeze my feet."

l ie  crawled buck a few yards, pack 
id  down the snow, danced a Jig that 
sent the  blood hack .»ito his feet and 
m anaged to endure another half hour. 
Then from down the  river he heard 
the unm istakable  Jingle of dog bells 
Peering out. lie saw  a sled round tin- 
bend. Only one man was In It. s t r a in 
ing ut the gee pole and urging tIn- 
dogs along.

The effect on Smoke wus one of 
shock, for It was the  first hum an he 
had seen since he parted from Short.' 
three weeks before. His next thought 
was of (lie potential m urderer  conceal 
t d  on the opposite bank.

Without ex c is in g  himself Smoke 
whistled wnrnlngly. The m an did nnl 
bear aud cauie on rapidly. Again and

more sharply  Smoke whistled. The 
man whoned ills dogs, stopped ntul had 
turned nnd faced Smoke when the rllle 
cracked. The instan t a f te rw ard  Smoke 
fired Into the woods in the direction of 
the sound

Tin- m an on the river laid been 
struck by the  first shot The shock 
of the high velocity bullet s taggered 
him. l i e  s tumbled aw kw ardly  to the 
sled, half falling, and pulled a rifle out 
from under the lashings. As lie s trove 
to raise It to Ills shoulder he crumpled 
at the  waist nnd sank down slowly to 
a sitting posture on the  sled. Then 
abruptly , as the  gun w ent off a im less
ly, he pitched backw ard  and across the  
corner o f  the sled load, so tha t Smoke 
could sec oniy Ids legs nnd stomach

From  below cam e more Jingling 
bolls. The man did not move. Around 
the  betid sw ung  three  sleds, accompa
nied by half  n dozen men. Sm r .c 
cried wnrnlngly. but they had seen the 
condition of the first sled, nnd they 
dashed on to It.

No shots came from the  o ther bank, 
nnd Smoke, calling Ids dogs to follow, 
emerged Into the  open. T here  were 
exclam ations from the  men. nnd two 
of them, flinging off the m ittens of 
the ir  right hands. leveled their  rifles 
a t him.

“Como on. yon red handed murderer, 
you," one of them, a black boarded 
man. commanded. “ An’ jes t  pitch tha t  
gun of yourn In the snow.”

Smoke hesitated, then dropped ids 
rlflo nnd onnie up to thorn.

“Oo through him. Louis, a n ’ take  Ills 
weapons." the  black bearded man o r 
dered.

I/onls was a French Cnnndinn voy- 
ngeur. Smoko decided, ns wore four of 
the  others. His search revealed only 
Smoke's hunting  knife, which wns np 
proprlated.

“ Now, w ha t  have you got to say for 
yourself, s tranger,  before I shoot you 
dend?" the black bearded man de
manded

"T h a t  you 're m aking a m istake  if 
you th ink  I killed t h a t  man." Smoke 
answered.

A cry cam e from one of the vo.v- 
ngeurs He had quested along the 
trail nnd found Smoke's t rack s  where 
he hnd left it to  tak e  refuge on the  
bank. The man explained the  na tu re  
of Ids find.

“W hat 'd  you kill Joe  Kinnde for?" 
he of the  black beard asked.

"1 tell you I d idn 't ."  Smoke began.
"Aw, w h a t’s  the good of ta lkin '?  We 

got you red handed. Right up there 's  
where you left the trail when you 
beard hitn coinin'. You laid among the  
#.-ees an ' bushw hacked him. Pierre, 
go a n ’ get tha t  gun he dropped."

“ You might lot me tell w hat happen
ed," Smoke objected.

“You shu t  up." the  man snnrled nt 
him. “ I reckon your gun’ll toll the 
story."

All the  men exam ined Smoke’s rifle 
"One shot." Rlnckbeard concluded.

Fierro, with nostrils th a t  quivered 
nnd distended like a deer's , sniffed at 
the breech. “H im  one fresh shot,” lie 
said.

“T he bullet entered  his hack.” Smoke 
said. “ He was facing me when he was 
shot. You see. it cam e from th e  other 
hank."

Rlnckbeard considered this proposi
tion for a scan t second and shook his 
head. “Nope. It won't do. Turn  him 
around to face th e  o ther  hank, th a t 's  
how you whopped him in tin* hack. 
Some of you boys run up an ' down the 
trail an ' see if you can see any tracks  
milkin' for the o ther  hank."

T heir  report was th a t  on th a t  side 
the snow was unbroken. Rlnckbeard. 
bending over tin* dead man. s tra ig h ten 
ed up with a woolly, fu rry  wad In Ills 
haiid. Shredding this, lie found im
bedded In the center  the  bullet which 
had perforated  the  body. Its nose was 
spread to the size of a half dollar; its 
bu tt  end. steel Jacketed, was iindiun- 
nged. He compared it with a cartridge 
from Smoke's belt.

"T h a t 's  piniii enough evidence, s t r a n 
ger, to satisfy  a blind man. It 's soft 
nosed an ' steel Jacketed: yourn Is soft 
nosed and steel Jacketed. It 's a 30-30; 
yuiirn Is 30-30. It 's m anufactured  by 
the J. & T. Arms company; yourn '.s 
m anufac tu red  by the J. & T. Anns 
company. Now, you come along, an ' 
we'll go over to the bank an ' see Jest 
how you done It."

"I was hush whacked myself." Smoke 
said. "Look at the  hole In my parka.'

While I thick heard examined it mu* of 
the  voyagers th rew  open the breech <>f 
the  dead m an 's  gnu. It was patent to 
all tha t It had been tired mice. The 
em pty cartr idge  was still in tin* claim 
her.

“A d —  sham e poor Jm* didn't get 
you." I Mack heard said bitterly. "Itut 
he did pretty  well with a hole like that 
In him (.’mm* mi. you "

"Search the other hank first.' Smoke 
urged

"You shut up an ' come on. an let the 
facts  do the talkin '."

They left the trail at tin* sam e spot 
he had am! followed it on up the hank 
and in among the  trees

“ Him dance tha t place keep him feet 
warm." Louis pointed out "That 
place him crawl mi belly. Thai place 
him put mu* elbow w en him shoot."

"And there 's  the  em pty cartridge he 
done it with!" was Blackboard 's dis
covery. "Roys, there 's  only mu* thing 
to do. We’re decent and law ubidin'. 
all' we g‘>t to handle this right an reg 
ulur. W e ll  cache tin* outfit uu' run 
him a n ’ poor Joe  hack to Tw o ( 'ab lns  
i reckon we've seen an ' can testify  to 
what'll s tre tch  his neck.”

It was th ree  hours a f te r  dark when 
the dead man. Smoke and his captors 
arrived a t  Tw o Cabins Hy itn* s ta r  
light Smoke could m ake out a dozen 
or more recently Inillr cabins snuggling 
about a larger and older cabin mi a 
Hat by the  river bank T hrus t  inside

Continued on jxiye 6.
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CHURCH SHRVICE5

Dntlrr  thi* homlim? the PH^tor* of m .i . the 
churches a r c  r o n l i n l l y  i n v n *  I t o  t n n k c  * n c h  a n
nOOllccllIFlllN ol M’l'VI ’«’*,' t Cft* till V \U'<) wi*h.
Vv tn i i ly  MipulftU’ that «nrh notice* t<> bell i-  
m rtt *!mll resell ns at the lea«t on Thursi 
ii'crimnr ol curl  w o rk — tin* day tiiOnrr public* 
lion.

O u i  South Church (South Wey
mouth). Rev. Ft. <\ Alvord, pastor. 
Morning service, 10.30. Sunday School, 
11.46. llarnca Young Men's Class, 12.00. 
V. P. s .  C. K. meeting at (Lift. Evening 
service at 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.30.

T rinity Church (Weymouth) H r ' . 
William Hyde, rector. Service with ser
mon at 10.80 a in and 7.80 p in Sunday 
School at 12.00 m

Union Conokkoationai, Church 
(Smith Weymouth.) Morning service a t  
at 10.8c. Sunday School at 12 m. Y. I’. 
S. C. I . meeting at (I p. m

U n i v k r .s a i .ist Church (North Wcv 
mouth ) Sunday school at 1.15 p. m. 
preaching ai 2.80 p. m.

Mkthooist Kpiscovai.C hurch ( K i-u 
Braintree.) Rev Nelson Allen Price,pastor 
Morning service, lo.:tn. Sunday School, 
11.43. Junior League, 4 30 p.m. Kpworth 
League, (1.30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.1n. Prayer meeting, Friday 
evening, 7 30. A cordial welcome Is e>. 
tended to all these services.

Baptist Church (Wey) Rev. Chester 
Underhill, pastor. Lord’s Day am vices: 
Preaching at 10.80 a. in. and 7.0i p. m. 
Rilile School 1? p. m. Praye meeting, 
Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. m Y. P. 8 . 
C. E. at 6.46 P. M. on Sun day.

UnionConorkoationalCiiurch (W ey
mouth and Braintree.) Rev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning servlet «' 10.80 
Sunday School at 12. Y. P. S. 0. E. a t (1.00 
Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 7.80. 
All nre invited to attend these services.

Mkthooist E piscopal Church (East 
Weymouth.) Rev. William M. Newton, 
pastor. Morning worship and preaching 
at 10.80 Sunday School at noon. Kp- 
worth League meeting atC.00 p m. Even
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evenings,
7.30. prayer meetings. Holy Communion, 
first Sunday In every month following 
m irnlng service.

Old North Church (Weymouth 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yaeger, pastor. 
Morning service a t 1030. Evening ser
vice at 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.46 a. m. 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial In
vitation is extended to all of these ser
vices

P ilgrim Conorkoational Church 
(North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sun
day school, 11.46 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E 
6.16 p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to  all of 
these services. Preaching at both morn
ing and evening service

Conorkoational Church (East Wey
mouth.) Rev. Edward T. Ford, Pastor. 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Y. P. S. C. K. at 6.00 p. in. Eve
ning service at 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

F irst Univkhsalist Church (Wey
mouth.) Sunday morning service at 10 30 
Sunday School at 12 m. Y. P. C. U. a t 
5.80 p. m.

S kconij Univkrbalist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallace 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
School at 12 m.

Port kr M E. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. Karh* R.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
service 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 11.46 
a m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social and 
Praise service at 7 p. m. All are cor
dially invited.

Church ok St . F rancis Xavikr(SouUi 
Weymouth) Rev. I). J .  Criininins, rector. 
Sundays- Masses 8.00 and 10 a. in. Sun
day School at 2.30 p. m. Rosar.v and 
Benediction at 3.30 p. in. Week days: 
Muss at 7.30 a. in.

Church o k th k  S/.ckkd Hkakt (W ey
mouth) Rev. J .  B. Holland, rector. 
Sunday — Masses a t 7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11.00 a. in. Vespers at 
7.30 p. m. Week days—Mass 7 a. m.

Church ok thk Immaculatk Concki -  
tion (E as t Weymouth) ltev. C. F. Rear
don, rector. Rev. Fr. Brosnaliuii as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 0 nnd 10 
a. m. Sunday School at 8 p. in. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. in. Masses week days at 7 and 
7 30.

/ ion’s Hill Ciiakkl (E as t Weymouth) 
Social service a t 2 and 6.30 p. m. R e \ . 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

Christian Missionary Ali.ianck a n d  
Faith Mission, (Hall 28 School St. East 
Weymouth.) Sunday services : 10 30 a m. 
Prayer, 1 p. in. Sunday School, 2 30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7 p. in The first Suuday in 
the moiitti devoted to Foreign Missions. 
Mid-week prayer meeting Thursdays a t  
a t 7.30.

All Souls Church (Braintree). 1‘reach- 
hing at 10.30A .M Kiudcrgarden class in 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of this class at 
11.45. Regular Sunday school a t 11.47. 
All are welcome..

F irst Church o k  Christ Scikntibt. 
(of Quincy, Alpha Hull cor. Hancock st.  
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service and 
Sunday School at 10 45 Wednesday, 7.46 
P. M., an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 6 . All are welcome. Subject. 
Sunday morning, Jan 24, “ Truth."

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders : : :

QUINCY AVENUE,
East Braintree.

**. O. Addrefch, Weymouth.

CHICHESTER S P IL L S
DIAMOND

01 A M O N O  M il A NO 1*11.1. a. fo r  tw euty-gvM
y ears  re g a r d e d  a* l x - t . b a f t a t ,  A lw ay s  k r l l a U e ,

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G I S T S  
t i l mli E V E R Y W H E R E  W B L
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The legislature of a great western state 
rejected the proposition to place a pig's 
head on Its seal as an emblem of the 
state 's  greatest Industry but the Mouse of 
Representatives of the Great and General 
Court of Massachusetts Is not too proud 
to  sit day after day with a codfish sus
pended above, emblematic of our early 
food supply and for many years one of 
our leading Industries.

March meeting Is only live weeks away 
and thinu’s pertaining to it are begining to 
warm up.

For Selectmen, there will he a large 
field from which to select. The four sur
v iv e s  of the board will all be in the Held 
either by entreaties of those who believe 
in their elllciency or for other reasons, 
but in their several wards they will not be 
without competitors. Ward 5, by the 
death of Mr. Barnes, lias become ipiitc an 
open Held and already some four or live 
an- mentioned for the vacancy.

There Is but one retiring member of the 
Boards of Assessors this year, viz, Waldo 
Turner of Ward 2 and up to the time of 
writing we hear of no aspirant for the 
position or even a name suggested by 
those who are interested In tills the most 
Important feature of our municipal atlairs.

On the School Board the terms of The- 
ron L. Tlrrell, Ward 4 and Prince II. Tir- 
rell, Ward 5 expire tills year and there is 
lint little said about new men iu their 
places.

Under existing legislative acts and sani
tary conditions the Board of I lealtli lias 
become of importance enough to demand 
good sound men ami too much care can 
Uot lie taken in tilling the position now 
held by the member in Ward 3 whose 
term expires.

It almost goes without savin that Town 
Clerk Raymond, Treasurer Stetson and 
Collector Tirrell will succeed themselves, 
but there is the long string of other ofll- 
cers to be elected or appointed to he con
sidered.

The election of otllcers is bower but the 
preliminary work, the next question is 
what are we going to  ask them to do and 
what are we going to give them to it with. 
Times and conditions are such that the 
business meeting should lie a decidedly 
conservative one. Already the articles 
are being tiled and while the warrant may 
not lie as long as tiiat of 1914, indications 
are that laige sums of money will lie 
called for and it may lx* Iu some instances 
a question of not what we need lint what 
can we get along without.

I T S  SURPRISING.

That So M aty  W eyaootk People Fail 
to Recofoise Kidney Weakaess.

Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer tw inges; headaches, dizzy spellss
Go to bed tired—get up tired?
It's  surprising how few suspect the 

kidneys.
It's  surprlslhg how few know what to

do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney treatment.
Doan's Kidney Pills sre for the kidneys 

only*.
Have convinced Weymouth people of 

their merit.
Here's a Weymouth case; Weymouth 

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should read 

It.
Mrs. L. F" Eddy, 137 Broad street, 

Weymouth, s a y s : “ From over-work and 
o 'her causes I suffered from weak kidneys. 
I tried many remedies but didn’t Hnd any
thing that would cure me until 1 used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. They brought me 
good results from the first and soon drove 
away the pains In my back and put my 
kidneys in good shape. I tiave been en
joying fine health ever since. 1 am only 
too pleased to allow yon to use my former 
endorsement of Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

Price 50 cents, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Eddy had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Annual Event In Ireland.
A t W aterford , Ireland, noted for it* 

glass, the  w hitew ashing  of the  solidly 
built  s tone gateposts  to  m atch  th e  
w hite  cottages In th e  country parts  
Is an annual event, and  takes  p lacs  
In May.

Town Clerk’s Notice
-------  TO -------

Physicians, Midwives and Parents
BIRTH RETURNS

Town Clerk’s Office,
Weymouth, .Ian. 1C, 19J5. 

Attention is called to the following law 
in relatiou of births which was passed by 
the Legislature for 11*12.

.John A. Raymond, Town Clerk.

[ C i i a i *. 280, A c t s  ok 1912]
AN ACT HKI.ATIVK TO KKPOltTS ANI) KK- 

COltDS OK UIUTUS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :
Suction 1. Physicians and midwifes 

shall, within forty-eight hours afier the 
birth of every child iu cases of which they 
were in charge, mail or deliver to the clerk 
or registrar of the city or town in which 
the birth occurred, a notice stating the 
date and place of the birth, giving the 
street and number, if any, the number of 
a ward in a city and the family name. 
Failure to mail or deliver the said notice 
shall lie punished by a flue nut exceeding 
twenty-live dollars for eacli offence. The 
notice required by this section need not

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

—1). M. Clancy, Undertaker, office 184 
Washington street, below Klchmond. Tel. 
—Adv

—The new officers of the King Cove 
Boat club for this year arc :  president, 
Lester Culley; vice president, Edgar Hay
den ; secretary and treasurer, C. C. How
land ; of the King Cove Boat Club Ladles' 
Auxiliary : president, Mrs. Mildred Mor 
gan; vice president, Mrs. Hannah Abbott; 
secretary, Mrs. Grace Walker and treas
urer, Mrs. Josle Cnlley.

—Arthur Wolfe of Somerville was the 
guest of relatives In town on Sunday.

—Miss Olive Blake of Curtiss street 
was the guest o f  her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Davis of Norfolk Downs a few days this 
week.

—Miss Bertha Estes entertained Miss 
Anna Ward of Somerville and Miss Servie 
of Cambridge over the week end

— A false alarm from box 114 was 
sounded last Sunday evening.

—Mrss E. N. Dyerof Holliston lias been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J  W. Bartlett 
of North street.

— Mrs. M. P. Clapp entertained the 
Tenophus club at her home on Shaw 
street last Tuesday evening.

—Arthur G. Sampson has been confined 
to his home on Lincoln s treet by Illness 
the past week.

—The Weyquin Dramatic club met at 
the home of Miss Marion L. White on 
Thursday evenitig of this week.

—On account of the Tufts  lecture given 
at the Pilgrim Congregational church on 
Thursday evening the regular weekly 
prayer meeting will he held on this (F r i
day) evening.

—On account of the storm of last Mon
day evenitig, E. P. Conlon, secretary of 
Norfolk County Y. M. C. A. was unable 
to meet the Junior Brotherhood o f the 
Pilgrim church. Mr. Conlon will now 
speak at the Brotherhood meeting to be 
held on Monday, February 1st.

—Mrs. F. H. Prentiss is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. F. N. Borne of Bum- 
ford, It. I

—Miss Wilhelmenia Coleman of Mt. 
St. Joseph's  Academy, Brighton, spent 

; the week end at her home on Bridge 
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Day are visiting 
re la thes  in Cleveland, Ohio.

—E. O. Burrows and family closed 
their home at Monaliquot Bluffs last week 
and will spend the remaining winter 
mouths in Boston.

—Miss Lucia Sampson has returned to 
her home iu Marshfield after ail extended 
visit with Mrs. D. J .  Sampson of Shaw 
street.

—Mrs. 1). A. Joues of Shaw street is 
entertaining Miss liyder of Plymouth.

—A large gathering of the townspeople 
availed themselves of tlie opportunity of 
attending the tine stercoptican lecture on 
“ Brazil, the Land of the Southern Cross’’ 
by Charles Wellington Furlong in the Pil
grim church last night. The lecture was 
the fourth of the Tufts  free lecture and 
concert course.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Donovan of 
Lovell street are the parents of a hoy 
Horn on Saturday, January Kith.

—Tile regular meeting of the Universa- 
list Men’s dull will lie held next Monday 
evening, January 25ih. Mr. Stevens,

—A recital was held at the Porter 
church Wednesday In the auditorium 
The program was In charge of Mrs. 
Charles Lovell and was much enjoyed.

—Tuesday evening the Boy Scouts held 
a meeting in the engine house. The 
scout annlversarv week was talked up at 
the meeting and it was decided to start  
the celebration by attending church Feb
ruary 7th. After the regular business 
the scoutmaster set the boys to popping 
corn after which they enjoyed the fruits 
of their labor.

—Mrs. James Smith and Mrs. Charles 
Holmes spent Wednesday visiting Mrs. 
Albert Chapman of West Bridgewater.

— Mrs Harold Hawes lias been visltirg 
hes mother, Mrs. James VanTassel.

Magnetic Mountains.
The m ounta ins  of Porto  Uico a re  ao 

m agnetic  th a t  they a t t r a c t  su rveyors ’ 
plumb lines and It lias been found th a t  
some old surveys aro  Incorrect by 
half  a  mile or more.

Self-lmpoaed Taxes.
The taxes a re  tnd jd very heavy, 

and If those  laid on by the  govern
m ent w ere  th e  only ones we had to 
pay we might m ore easily d ischarge 
them ; but we have m any o the rs  and 
much m ore grievous to  som e of us. 
We aro  taxed twice as  much by our 
Idleness, th ree  t im es  as  much by our 
pride and four t im es as  much by our 
folly.— Benjam in Franklin .

A ll Fond of Sweets.
Honey an teda ted  all form s of 

sugar  i.y m any cen tu r ies  and was the
only sw eet In common use. Greeks 
loved It and Rom ans fought for it. The 
Egyptians cu ltivated  it, and In fa r  off 
Persia  honey was th e  p referred  deli
cacy. T here  w as none o th e r  used 
by civilized m an; savage m an doub t
less satisfied his h unger  for sweets 
by ea t ing  fru its  and vegetables con
ta in ing na tu ra l  sugar.

C O N T I N U I N G  O U R

Sale of Handkerchiefs
| White Goods and Upholsteries |

WN th is  im p o r ta n t  sale w e re d u c e  th e  pr ices  on  som e o f  ou r  w e l l -  
1  kn o w n  lines  w h ich  have beco m e  b ro k en  d u r in g  ou r  heavy  Imlidny 
business. The (roods are nil high grade nnd perfect, and include many o f  
the more recent styles now in strong favor. The occasion is one of the few 
times when articles of such genuine worth arc marked

A t  G re n t R e d u c tio n s
These very small prices make it an economy to 
buy now not only for present but for future needs.

Ybti o r e  i n e t t e d  to  nt oK-r u t r  n f  o u r  t e le p h o n e  m a t  m a i l -o rd er  .terrier  
during t h i t  tn le .  iVmniif mid t o t i t f i i e to r j j  sh o f t fu n v  a t t u r v d

A  C o m p le t e  S h o w in g  o f  N e w  A r f  K t l l h r o i l l p r i p H
W ehnve jus t  received a large and representative stock of the newest Art 
Embroideries in all the leading ideas for Spring. In this comprehensive 
showing one may choose from many hundreds of the very latest, arrivals nt 
a wide scale of prices. Our showing of model pieces is especially beautiful.

T .  D .  W H I T N E Y  &  C O .
3 7 * 3 1 1  T e m p l e  P I . *  W e n t  S ( . ,  H o l t o n .  M i i n h ,

Sale of First-Class Carriages
Uockawny, glass doors, leather lined, Fred F.

French make, price . . . . . SIOO
Two-seated open rubber tired Carriage 5 0
Goddard Buggy, rubber tired, Broekett A Tuttle 75
Beverly, cut under, rubber tired Wagon . 5 0
Double Sleigh . . . . . . 1 5
Single Sleigh . . . . . . 1 5
Double Harness . . . . . . 1 5
Single Harness . . . . . . 1 5

■sr H. B. REEDk SOUTH 
" WEYMOUTH

Inquire of John Furber

Advertise in the Gazette.

lie given if the notice required by the fol
lowing sectiou is given within fo r ty -e igh t . supt. of water works, will be the speaker

Announcement.
Prof E. P. Perry, a vocal teacher in 

New England Conservatory of Music, 
Boston, is starting a fine vocal class, also 
private pupils, in Prof. Nlckols’ School of 
Music, City square, Quincy; terms reason
able. A grand opportunity n«>w for peo
ple aiound ami about Quincy for vocal 
culture. Write or call Friday, 4 to 8 
’Phone 148 J Quincy.— Adt>.

O ptim istic T h o u g ht
In th e  eddies, where you least 

pect It, there  may be a fish.

Puzzled.
Bobby ’*1 fa the r  owned an incubator, 

and oue day the little fellow was 
watching u chicken energetically  
break ing  its way through its shell. 
Ju s t  then  his fa the r  cam e along and 
Bobby said: "P a; a. 1 see how that 
chirk* gets  out of his shell, but what 
1 eau t unders tand  is how be got into 
It."

Lawyers Still Use Cluill Pens.
T he  quill pen is not quite extinct i.i 

London. The legal profession, which 
Is very conservative, clings to it te 
naciously, and none of the courts  
would be completely equipped w itho jt  
a plentiful supply of good goose quills. 
H a t e  you noticed what an ind ispens
able  accessory the quill is to counsel 
w hether  in os ten ta tiously  tak ing  a 
no te  making a speech, or In helping 
to  point a warning finger a t  a  hos
t i le  witness ?— 1 -*y)**n Chronicle.

hours after the birth occurs
Suction 2. Physicians aud midwives 

shall nittke and keep a record of the birth 
of  every child iu cases of which they are 
in charge and shall, within fifteen days 
after tile birth, mail or deliver to the 
clerk or registrar of the city or town in 
which the birth occurred, a report o f  tfie 
birth, stating the date ami place, ihe I 
name, if any, of the child, its sex and 
color,and the names, ages, places of birth, j 
occupations and residence of the parents, 
giving tiie street number, if there be any, 
aud I lie number of the ward iu a city, the 
maiden name of the mother, and whether 
or not the physician or midwife signing 
the birth return personally attended tin* 
birth. If tiie child is Illegitimate, the 
name ami other facts relating to the father 
sliali not be slated except at the request 
in writing of both tiie father ami mother 
tiled with the return. The record to lie 
kept by the physician or midwife, as above 
provided, shall also coutain tiie faels 
hereby nqu ired  to tie reported to the city 
or town clerk. The fee of the physician 
or midwife shall lie twenty-live cents for 
every birth so reported, which shall be 
paiil by the city or town where tiie rcpftrt 
is made, upon presentation to the city or 
town treasurer of a certificate from the 
city or town clerk stating that the said 
birth lias been properly reported to him 
The report required to lie made by this 
section is in additiou to tiie report re
quired to be made by the preceding section, 
and as above provided, if made within 
forty-eight hours o f  the birth, tiie report 
required by tiie preceding section shall 
not be r< quir* 1 A physician or midwife 
wtio neglects to make and keep tile record 
hereby required, or who neglects to re
port in tiie manner specified above, each 
birth within fifteen • ia>.« thereafter shall 
foi each offence forfeit a sum not exceed
ing t w eiity-tlve dollars The city or tow n 
clerk or registrar shall file daily with the 
local board of health a list of all births re
ported to in in. giviug the following facts 
date of birth, sex, color, family name, 
residence, ward, physician or midwife.

Sei U o N 3. Section three o f  chapter 
iweuiy-uiue o f  the Revised Laws, as 
amincnded by chapter ninety-three of the 
acts of the year uiueteeu huudred aud teu, 
is hereby repealed [Approved March 21, 
l u l l ]  45-47

of the evening.

A Domestic Disturbance.
The trouble  begun with a ten fight 

T h e  milk w as sour, the  cake cut up. 
and  th e  sugar  fell out with the  tongs 
The spoons clashed, nnd the  table 
groaned The fringes on tiie doilies 
snarled, and the  crackers  snapped. The 
easy chairs  were soon up in arum, and 
even the clocks did not agree. Tilings 
were no better in the kitchen. The 
pitchers were all sot by tiie ea rs  anil 
stuck out the ir  lips, while the teapot 
and  kettle  poked their  noses Into every 
thing. The range was red hot. which 
m ade tin* saucepan look black and final 
ly boil over. Tiie hells s ta r ted  jangling  
all tiie pickles and preserves in Ihe 
cupboard were Jarred, and there  w en  
any num ber  of scraps in the  refrig 
era tor and meat safe. Naturally  when 
the  mistress of tiie house reached (lie 
scene o f  d isorder tiie cook was put out 
—J udge.

It Changed Hie Mind.
A sw itching engine prevented u Chi

cago man from com m itting suicide ttie 
other day With a rope around  bis 
neck and fastened to the rails ot ttie 
Rock Island railroad lie was crawling 
between the ties, prepared to jump 
from a viaduct, when u sw itching eu 
gine cam e along and cut the  rope. As 
he had lost his chance  of hanging him 
self, tie thought be tter  of his project-

Good Advice.
“W hat would you say,” said tin 

prophet of woe. “ if I were to tell yoi 
th a t  in a very short space of time al 
the  rivers in this country would dry 
up?”

“ 1 would say ,’’ replied the patieni 
man. "go and  do thou likewise."- 
Stray Stories.

Sugar From the Bamboo.
Tiie natives of India many cen turies  

ago. discovered that a sweet substance 
could be got from tiie bamboo, and 
T heophras tus  refers  to it as "honey 
which is from bamboos." Another 
w riter  calls it Indian salt. Seneca ob
serves, "There  is found am ong the 
Indians a honey contained in the 
reed,’’ and Pliny tells us "Arabia p ro
duces a sugar, but th a t  of India  is 
more renowned.”
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Hail! The King
OF

Breakfast Dishes
Ye Griddle Cake, all brown and steaming, nicely but

tered and covered with maple syrup. We are all slaves to 
your fragrance, your dolectablencss enthralls ns, and many of 
us are oft times late to work because of your charms.

Statistics do not tell how many Griddle Cakes, Buck
wheat Cakes, etc., arc consumed during the year, but just 
make it rough guess of the number eaten in your town each 
day. Then figure how much gas would be consumed in bak
ing them.

As an added inducement to the housewives who do not 
enjoy the benefits of a gas range, we are giving away with all gas 
ranges sold during the months of January and February a 
two-dollar Vulcan Cake Griddle. This is a special inducement 
for you to buy curly and avoid the rush.
.JUST TRY TH IS:

*

CORN GRIDDLE CAKES 
2 cups flour 
£ cup corn meal 
l i  tablespoons huking powder 
1£ teaspoons salt 
 ̂ cup of sugar 

l i  cups boiling water 
If cups of milk
1 Qcrcr 1 *

2 tablespoons melted butter.
Add meal to boiling water and boil live minutes. Turn 

into a bowl, add milk and remaining dry ingredients, mixed 
and sifted, then the egg well beaten, then butter. Cook same 
as other griddle cake and serve hot with maple syrup.

OldColonyGasCo.

I  L  m  m  i V »
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Community Service Union’s
Sunday Night Forum

-AT

The Church in Lincoln Square
January 24, at 6.45 p. m. 

Speaker: Will Arthur Dietrick
K nu'lth  Scientist

Illustrated Lecture, "THE IMMENSITY OF THE UNIVERSE’ *
M  .sic: Instrum ental Trio

Miss Susan A. Wells, violin. Miss Helen Moorliouse, ’cello
Miss Fannie K. Wilson, piano 

A SILVER OFFERING IS EXPECTED

Odd Fellows Opera House
EAST W EYMOUTH

Saturday Night, Jan. 23
A Special Program 
With Nothing Stale 

But All Full Of 
Life and Interest

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Million Dollar Mystery

g A 5 T  WEYMOUTH AND 
WEYMOUTH CENTER.

—Friends In town of Mr. snd Mrs. 
George A. Barrett of Brockton sreplesstd 
to lesrn thst  Mr. B trre t t  hss been elected 
bank cashier of the Brockton National 
Bank. Mr. Barrett Is hut 29 years of age 
and has won his promotion by Individual 
effort and stric t attention to business. 
Mrs. Bairvlt before her marriage was 
Miss Mabelle Keed Fairbanks of Hillside 
avenue, this village

—In the Grammar School basketball 
league series, for the championship of the 
town, the games played in the Clapp 
Memorial gym last Friday afternoon re
sulted as follows: Athens school of Ward 
1 defeated the Hunt school of Ward 3, 14 
to 8 and the Shaw school quintet of Ward 
4, Nash’s Corner won from the Pratt 
school team of Lovell’s Corner 6 to 2.

— 1). M. Kaston of Middle has been 'he  
recent guest of his brother in Worcester

— Fred V. Nolan, night chief Operator 
at the local central ofllce is hack at his 
duties after  a week’s enjoyable vacation.

—Arrangements are being pefected for 
the annual concert and hall of the Wey
mouth Flretneu’s Belief association' to be 
held this year In Fogg’s opera house, 
South Weymouth, on Friday evening, 
February 5. On account of the lack of a 
banquet hall in the opera house, the sup
per will be served in Music hall, just  
across the square.

—In our report last week of the La
dies Social union supper a t the Congrega
tional church, we stated that Mrs. Emer
son was chairman of the committee In 
charge. Mrs. Eugene Kimball was chair
man, Instead of Mrs. Emerson.

—Eight extra cars conveyed the people 
from all parts of the town to a Choral 
Society concert in Fogg’s Opera House 
last Friday uiglit. Foreman ,1. Walter 
Huwlcy was In charge in Columbian 
square, and kept everything moving in 
fast style, both before and after the 
concert.

—The Inasmuch Circle of King’s 
Daughters met with Mrs. John K. Cush
ing at her home 115 Middle street last 
Thursday night.

ATTRACTIVE 

FIXTURES 

MANY NEW 

STYLES

START 1915 RIGHT
Make your home 25 percent more valuable ami attract.

Ive by wiring your house for Electric Lights. 
Write or telephone today for our New Proposition. 

It will cost you less than $20.00
WEYMOUTHTiaHT k̂ POWER COMPANY,

Jackson square, Hast Weymouth, Mas#. Phone ft2-W.
J. G. Mulligan, Manager New-Huaineaa.

o'clock. At 8 o’clock William II Perkins 
of the W alkir & Pra tt  Mfg. Co., Boston, 
will give an illustrated lecture In the 
chapel on “ The Making of a Range,*' 
showing all the stages from the mine to 
to the home.
Methodist Epiaoopal Church Notea

Because of illness, the Rev. Newton 
was unable lo occupy the pulpit on Sun
day. Ills place was taken by the Rev. 
Mr. Me' leker of Boston.

The ‘ Home Guards” met with Mrs. 
Stephen Rurgoyne on Monday afternoon.

The Ladles’ Social Circle held an all-dav 
thimble party at the home of Mrs Charlie 
Dunbar on Wednesday.

The Standard Bearers meet at the home 
of Mrs Arthur Cunlngham this (Friday) 
evening. I t  is the forty-sixth anniversary 
of the founding of the society, and the 
meeting will he open.

The Voluntas Sororltas Girls were en
tertained on Wednesday evening by Miss 
Beatrice Raymond. After the usual 
business, a social hour was enjoyed, dur
ing which refreshment were served by 
the hostess.

At the Methodist Episcopal church next 
Sunday morning Rev. J. Francis Cooper, 
D. D., District Superintendent of Provi
dence, will be the preacher. Commencing 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock and con
tinuing through the evening there will be 
a “ Follow up” meeting to help put. in 
operation the program of the recent great 
convention of New England Methodists.

Rev. J .  Francis Cooper, D.D. of Provi
dence, Rev. Geo. F. Southerland, I) D. of 

At the business session New York and other notable workers are 
held ut 8 o’clock the fo llow ing  oUlcers in the list of speakers. At 5.30 the ln- 

I were chosen : Mrs. James Ford, presi-1 dies will serve a supper for those from
den t;  Mrs. George M Hoyt and Mrs. | abroad and others can remain if they wish. 
Gtorgc C. Drew, vice-presidents; Mrs

W om en Lo o k  Well W hen
they escape the sallow skin, the pimples, black
heads, facial blemishes due to indigestion cr bilious
ness. At times, all women need help to rid the 
system of poisons, and the safest, surest, most 
convenient and most economical help they find in

This famous family remedy has an excellent tonic effect upon 
the entire system. It quickly relieves the ailments caused 
by defective cr irregular action of the organs of digestion, 
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
Purifying the blood, Beecham’s Pills improve and

C le a r Th e  Com plexion
Directions of Special Value to Women with Ever? Born*

Sold  everywhere. In  B o x e s ,  10c .• 25c .

W E Y M O U T H
H E I G H T S

A N D

Vaudeville
Doors open a! 7 30 Show starts at 8.15

Admission 15c

Now Is The Time
to buy a pound of B A C O N  thinly sl’ced and 
a pound of M A LE B E R R Y  C O F F E E . W hat 
can you find better for your breakfast?

CORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

Cut Price Clearance Sale
Women* Tan Button and Laced Boots 

Value $4  0 0  and $3  50 , Now $ 2 .59  
Patent &  Cun v  etal Button &  Lace Boots

Value $ 3 .50  
Value 3 .0 0  
Value 2 .50  
Value 2 .0 0  
$2  Sa in Pumps 
$3 Sweaters 
$4  Sweaters 
$3 White Sweaters 
$2 W hite Sweaters 
$1 Child's Sweater

Now $ 2 .7 9
u

i i

it
ft
ti
i t

2 .39
1.89
1.69
1.69
4 .5 0
2 .89
1.50
1.50  

.50

We Give and Redeem Legal Stamps

JONES;Just Around The Corner
Granite St., QUINCY

A d v e rtis e  in  th e  G azette

Henry L. Lovell, treasurer; Mrs. C. Will 
Bailey, secretary; Mrs. W. C. Earle and 
Mrs. Laforest Lincoln, visiting com
mittee. The officers of the Gircle com
pose the tlower committee. During the 
evening Mrs. Cushing served refresh
ments, and a musical program was en
joyed.

—Orion C. Newliall of Littleton, N. II., 
lias liteu visiting in town this week. Mr. 
Newliall was a member of the Weymouth 

I High School teacuing coips last year, but 
| has been spending the last seven mouths 
! on a surveying expedition in the woods 
' of New Hampshire aud Vermont.

—The Kairmount Cemetery Circle met 
I yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Luciuda 
Tolmau of High street. A good atten
dance was recorded and considerable work 
done in preparation for the coining fair 
in Mareli. The tallies aud booths at the 

i fair will belli  charge of the following:
■ Variety, Lovells Corner ladies; faucy,
; Mrs. Frank Sylvester; cake, Mrs. Mel/.ar 

Burrell; domestic, Mrs. Lui inda T o tm au ; 
children, Miss Alida Denton; puucli, Miss 
Lillian Chaudlcr; sulp. Miss Olive Syl
vester; candy, Mrs. Albert Humphrey;

, supper, Mrs. William Cowing; icecream, 
Mrs L. VV. Cain.

—In a one-sided game, the Weymouth 
High hoys defeated the Woburn High live 
in the C. M. A. gym last Tuesday—53 to 
4. Gannon, Deaue and Condrick starred

—James McCloskey of Lake s treet re
ceived severe injuries lo his arm while at 
work at the Ge -rge Strong Co. factory 
la-t Tuesday morning. While attempting 
to put a belt ou a pulley he accidentally 
got his arm caught, badly breaking the 
hone in two places Dr. Driscoll was 
called and atteuded Mr. McCloskey. On 
Wednesday he had an X-ray examination 
of the arm lo ascertain the exact amount 
of injury suffered.

—The dancing class, which lias beeu 
meeting the past few mouths iu Masonic 
temple, held an assembly Jast Tuesday 
u igh t.

—A A. Spear, the fforisl, Is able to be 
arouud again after his receut illness.

—The Inasmuch Circle of King’s 
Daughters held its ffrst " d im e  p a r ty ” 
of the season with Mrs. E. K Leonard, 
Wednesday afternoon, with a large at
tendance of tile members aud several 
invited guests. These parties are held 
f-ir the purpose of increasing the funds 
of tile circle to be Used for benevolent 
purposes, aud also to promote a social 
ami frie dly interest amoug its members. 
Music added to the interest of the affair, 
with Mrs II. L Lovell al the piano. A 
delicious luuch was served by tiie hostess 
which was highly appreciated by ail 
present.

—The Clapp Memorial association 
wrestling squad journeyed to Salem last 
Saturdat night and captured four of the 
seven b ou t '  with the Salem V. M C. A. 
wrestling aggregation.
Congregational Church Notes

The next moutlily supper of the Ladies’ 
Social I'uiou is listed for Weduisday 
evc-niug. February IT.

The second meeliug of the seasou of 
the Goodfellow ship club of the church 
will be held uext Thursday eveuiug.

Do Your Best.
To do any th ing  in this world worth 

doing, we m ust not s tand  back shiv
ering and th inking of the cold and 
danger, but jum p in and s c r a m b le ! 
through as  well as we cun.— Sydney ; 
Smith.

Revised the  Petition.
(■ * - forever p raying for th ings i 

tha t would be of doubtful benefit to 
us, how much b e t te r  it would be to 
repeat, from day to day, th is  s imple \ 
sen ' -if g ra t i tude :  “T hank  you, 1
God. ' we can help those  who a re  j 
down.’’—Toledo Blade.

HER8ERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cleverly Court, * Quincy Point
r « l « | i f t i » n t  1 1 5 3 -M I  u  I m y .  f

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T
AND

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
We know you will be satisfied.

Don’t forget our special LADIES’ 
Department Mondays, from K a. m. 
to 5 p. m. Shampoo, Facial Mas. 
.age, etc., etc., at right prices.

Amos Cantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BARBER

Central Squire East Weymouth

—Mrs. Rosilla Sutherland is making a 
visit with her niece, Mrs. J C .  N i i s Ii

—"Patience” will be the subject at the 
meeting of the Girls Union oil Sunday 
afternoon.

—The Wide Awakes held a sewing 
meeting with Miss Ruth Slndi-n on Wed
nesday afternoon.

—George Liint gave a party on Satur
day evening to a number of Ids friends i 
in honor of his birthday.

—A large party from the Heights at- j 
tended the annual Fort Hill fair, held in 
Luring Hall, lliugliatn, on Tuesday even
ing.

— In place of tile regular evening meet- 1 
ing of the Old North Chnrcli, next Sun
day, there will be a service in the chapel 
a’ 4 30 o'clock, at which Cross and Crown 
plus will lie wl'l lie distributed to all 
members of tin- Sunday School having 
hud perfect attendance for the ffrst quai- [ 
ter, one absence being permitted during 1 
the quarter Ttie community is cordially i 
invited to this service.

—At the annual meeting of tin- D id ' 
North Cluircli, which wus held in ilie , 
chapel Thursday evening, the following) 
officcss and committees were elected for I 
the ensuing year: Moderator, F. A.
Richards; treasurer, Ruins Hates; clerk, 
Miss Mercy M. Hunt; deacon, F. A. 
Richards; auditor.-, Charles Taylor, 
George Hieknell; prudential committee, 
Mrs. Rufus Hates, Mrs. Charles Taylor; 
superintendent of Sunday School, Rev. 
Edward J. Veager; church committee, 
Miss Louise K Humphrey, Mrs Albert 
Newcomb; visiting committee, Mrs 
James Jones, Mrs Charles Nash, Miss 
Clara Cole.

—The Ladies' benevolent Society con
nected wttli the Old North church held 
their annual business meeting on T hurs
day with Mrs. Juiues Humphrey. After 
favorable yearly reports from the officers 
wi re read, the following were elected for 
the coming year: President, Mrs. James
Jones; vice-president, Mrs Frank Rich
ards; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Elmer 
Luut; secretary, Mrs. Albert Newcomb; 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Taylor; work 
committee, Mrs. Ciiailes Macker, Mrs. 
Edwin Murphy, Mrs. Wallace Hieknell, 
Mrs. R. C. Steele, Mrs. W J Sladeu, 
Miss Hattie Lincoln; visiting committee, 
Mrs. R. I. Steele, Mrs. Albert Newcomb, 
Mrs. C. C. Nash, Mis# Louise Hiiggs.

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NoHFol.lv, MB. PHOUATK C'Ol’HT

1^ 0  the next of kin ami all either persons iuter.
csted in llurold S. Uarduir and Arthur 11. 

Gardner, both of Weymouth in said County ol Nor
folk, minors:

Whereas, a petition bus been presented to said 
Court by Nlana L. Uardner 01 Weymouth, iu the 
County of Norfolk. pra)ing or the appointment of 
hern* If, or some other suitable person us guardian 
of said minor*:

You are hereby cited to appear at a l'robate 
( urt to he held al Quine) in said County of Nor
folk, on the truth day of February, A D. at
nine o'clock iu the forenoon, to show cuu*e, ij any 
you have, why a guardian should not be appointed 
as aforesaid.

T
Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

N O H F O L K , 88 .  P hohatk Coi h t .
IO the heire-at-luw, next-of-kin, and ail other 

persons inierouted in the estate ol
OlilN T. f i t  ATT

late of Weymouth in said < ouuty, deceased : 
Wlicrca-, a certain instrument purporting to 

be the last will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said » ourt for Probate by 
Edwin T. Piatt of Weymouth iu said County, who 
prays that letters of admiuMration with the will an
nexed m •> be issued to him, without giving 11 surety 
ou his bond, u<» executor h ing named in said will.

You are hereby cited to appear ut a Probate 
< ourt to be held at Dedham, in said County of 
Norfolk, on the seventeenth day of February, A.D. 
lMo, at ten o \ lo« k iu the forenoon, to show cause, if 
an> you have, why the same should not he granted,

For Sale
Two and :i quartet* acrt'H of lino land, 

Hording no grading, within 15 min
utes of Mrnintrec train service and 
right on the street ear line and in 
a good neighborhood, should cer
tainly interest anyone wishing for 
a lirst class location for a home or 
an investment. Must lie sold in 
order to close an estate. L'all for 
further particulars.

A two story house of nine rooms, 
centrally located, with over a quar
ter of an acre of land. The neigh
borhood is beyond question and 
price is right.

A six-room house with large lot, in 
tine location and almost perfect 
condition, close to two lint s of ears 
and very handy to schools, at much 
less than the cost of production, j

A nine-mom house with nearly an 
acre of land suitable for fruit, 
garden and chickens, and the price 
is §2,200.

A splendid lot of land <if nearly two 
acres, suitable for a small farm at 
the low price of §700.

Several single house lots with from 
10,000 feet up, at prices from 8150 
to 8(500.
seven-room house in lirst-dass lo- 
nntion, with two-thirds of an acre 
of land, fruit and shade trees and 
handy to ever) convenience, 88200.

Several tenements not yet rented, at 
from t lo  to 817 per month.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad Street
East Weymouth.

T e l e  p la o e i r

Fogg & Sons
Auto Express

WEYMOUTH & E A ST  BRA IN TR E E

2 trips daily
MU»<>

W eym outh O ffice: E. W alls Store  
E. Braintree O ffice : C. F. Vauxhan'a  

Store

A ml .Uhl lit 'iilioniT i .  lu-ivliy diri’CicU to givt- 1
' ' ublf»‘ ............ ■ '■ ...... 1

iier r _
public  id t ire  thereof  by publishing thin citation 
once in each week for three  successive w< ck* iu I 
the Weymouth Gazette u newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication to be one du\  | 
at least before banl ( 'ourt. and by maiiing, postpaid, i 
OX delivering, a copy ol this eit .lion to all known | 
person* intcrested on the es tate seven da)  * at least 
before said « urt.

Wili .e-f, Jame* U . F l in t ,  Kfctjuire, J u d g e  of said 
Tour.,  th is twentieth  day of Ja n u a ry ,  in the year

Wit* ess, James 11. Fiiu t .  Esq., J u d g e  of said 
JHU- Court, this twentieth day of January, in the )eai 
, ... one leouMaud nine hundred and tifuu-o.

J unry 2 b, vutb $ turkey *upj>er hi b .3u j  J. U. MoCOOLK, B egister.

A nd-a <l petitioner is hereby directed to give one thousand nine huudred aud llftccn^ 
notice thereof to the next of kin of said iniuo *, and 1 4u 4* J. 11. Met DOLE, Register
others interested, by publishing this citation once
in each week for three successive weeks iu t h e _________  , j
W eymouth  G aze tte ,  r newspaper published in »ai i
W e)m outh ,  the last publication to be one day ut .
least before said ( ourt.  or by delivering u < opy there- . N O tlC C
of to the said next  of  kin at least seven da)  s before !
said Court. __ _  j 1 hereby forbid any and ali persons harboring or

t r a  ling a n )on t  on my account as 1 shad nay no 
bills except those of unr own contracting alter  tLis 
d .W  b o N A l .D  1-A lK K bK N .
Weymouth, J u i ,  11. 1W6. 44 40

Barney &  Berry Skates
Were $ 1.00, Now 50c
For Hoy# uml (Jiiln: large lot of 

5leds, hockey Sticks, l;tc. 
Docket Knives, all prices.

Columbia Phonograph
to ilki-irutc Hi** law record*, fo r  ctt-!i 

or on iimialluieuiti.

FRANK W . STEWART'S
General Hardware

Washington Sq. Weymouth
T*l. Com.
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SMOKE
J?

By
JACK 

LONDON

Copyright, 191*. by the W hrriet 
Syndii ate

Continued from  *7

(Ills older onhln. lie r<mmn 1 It tenanted  
by n young glnnt of m tniiti. Ills wife 
mid nil old lillml limn

The woman. whom her husband  cnll 
c*d Lucy, wns herself m s trapp ing  eren- 
tvire of the  frontier type. The old 
mnn, ns Smoko lenrned nfterw nrd. Imd 
been n trnpper on Ih e S te w n r t  for years  
nml Imd gone dually blind the w inter 
before. The eiitnp if Two Onblns. he 
w as also to leiirn, Imd been ninde the 
previous full by n dozen men who nr- 
rlved In Imlf ns nmny poling bonts 
londed w ith  provisions Here they Imd 
found the blind trn pper on the site of 
T w o  Cabins, and about his onhln they 
lind built the ir  own.

In five m inutes  all the men of Two 
Cnblns were Jammed Into the room. 
Smoke, shoved off into a eorner. Ignor
ed and scowled at. Ills hands and feet 
tied w ith  thorn’s of moose hide, look
ed on. Thirty-eight men tie counted, a 
wild and husky crew Ills captors told 
the  ta le  over and over, each the center 
of nil excited and w ra th tu l  croup.

It was while counting the men that 
Smoke caught slirht of a fam iliar face 
It was Brock. the man whose boat 
Smoke had run through the rapids on 
tin* 1 way to Dawson l ie  wondered 
w hy the  oilier did not come and speak 
to him, hut himself cave no si.cn of 
recognition. latter, when, with shie ld
ed face. Rreck passed him a wink. 
Smoke understood

Blackboard, whom Smoke heard call 
ed Ell Harding. ended the discussion 
as  to w hether  or not the prisoner 
should  be immediately lynched "Hold 
•on!" he roared "K eep  your sh ir ts  on 
T h a t  man belongs to me I caught
him. an I brought Idm here. I 
brought him here for a fair an' im 
partia l  trial, an',  by — . a fa ir  an ' Im 
partia l trial lie's coin' to c o t ! t'hu.-k 
him in a bunk till morniii'. an ' we’ll 
hold the  trial r lcht here."

In such fashion Smoke's trial began 
The sjieaker, a Joose Jointed, hnrd roek 
mnn from Colorado, m anifested  Irrita 
tlon and disgust when H ard ing  set Ills 
suggestion aside, dem anded  the  pro
ceedings should be regular  and nmnl 
nated one Sliunk Wilson for judge and 
chairm an of the meeting. The popu 
Intlon of Tw o Cabins constituted the 
Jury, though, a f te r  some discussion, 
the woman. I.m y. was denied the light 
to vote on Smoke's guilt or innocence.

While this w as g o i n g  oil Smoke, 
Jammed Into a corner on a bunk, over 
heard  a whispered eonverantlon be 
tw een It reck and a miner.

"Yon haven 't  fifty pounds of Hour 
you'll sell?" Breck queried.

"You ain't got the  dust to pay the 
price I'm askin '."  was the reply.

“ I’ll give yon two hundred."
The man shook Ills liend.
"Three hundred. T hree  fifty."
At four hundred the  man nodded and 

aald. "Come on over to my cabin an ' 
weigh out the  dust."

T he  two squeezed their  way to the 
door at.,1 slipped out. After n few m in
utes Breck re turned  alone.

H ard ing  was testify ing  when Smoke 
saw  the door shoved open slightly and 
In the crack appear the face of the 
man who had sold the flour. He was 
grimacing and beckoning emphatically 
to some one Inside, who arose from 
near  the  stove and s ta r ted  to walk to 
ward the  door.

"W here  are  you goln', Sam ?" Shunk 
Wilson demanded.

“ I’ll be back In a JIITy," Rnm expla in
ed. "I Jes’ got to go."

Smoke was perm itted  to question 
the witness, and  he w as in the middle 
of the cross exam ination of H ard ing

CHAPTER VIII.
A Friend In Need.

MOKK woke up. A draft  that 
possessed all the  rigidity of an 
I d d e  was boring Into the front 
of his shoulders as lie lay on 

bis side facing the wall When lie had 
been lied into the Imnk there  laid been 
no such draf t ,  and now the  outside air 
Was sufficient advertisem ent tha t some 
«ne from without had pulled away the 
lnoss chinking between the logs. He 
rqiiirmcd ns fa r  as his bonds would 
permit, then craned his neck forward 
until his lips just managed to reach 
the  crack.

"W ho is it?" lie whispered.
"Breck. Be careful you don't make 

n noise. I'm going to pass a knife in 
to you."

“ No good." Smoke said. "My hands 
lire tied behind me and m ade fast to 
the leg of the hunk. But something 
must he done. Those fellows are  of a 
tem per to hang me. and of course, you 
know I d idn 't  kill that m i n "

“ It wasn 't  necessary to mention it. 
Smoke. I want to get you out of this. 
I t ’s a tough hunch of men here. 
They 're  shu t off from the  world, and 
they m ake and enforce the ir  own law. 
They handled two men a l re a d y -b o th  
g rub  thieves. Due the.! hiked from 
cam p without an ounce of gruli and 
no matches l i e  made about forty 
miles and lasted a couple of days be
fore be froze still. Two weeks ago 
they hiked the  seeond man. They gave 
him Ills choice— no grill) or ten lushes 
for each day 's  ration. l ie  stood for 
forty lashes before lie fainted. And 
now they 've  got you. and every last 
one is con ' I in-oil you killed Kiiiadc. 
You see. things have been pretty mo 
iiotouous They haven't located a n y 
th ing hlg. Scurvy Is In ginning to 
show up among them. too. and they 're  
ju s t  ripe for excitement."

“And it looks like I'll furnish it.” 
was Smoke's i eminent. "Say. Breck. 
how did you ever fall in with such a 
God forsaken hum'll?"

'I cam e up here by wax of tin S le w -  
a r t .  hunting for Two ( ’ahiii* They 'd 
beaten me to it. s o  | 'v e  been higher 
up the Stewart, .lust got hack y es te r
day out of grub."

"Mold on." Smoke in terrup ted  "W ait 
a minute. I.et me tliiuk "

l ie  was very much aw are  of the 
snores of the sleepers a- he pursued 
the Idea that had flashed iut • h i '  mind.

"Say. It reek have they opened up 
th e  meal packs my dogs carried?" In* 
asked.

"A couple. They put them in H ard 
lug 's cache."

"Did they find anything?"
"M eat.”
" G o o d  You’ve got to get Into the 

brow n canvas pack th a t 's  patched with 
t l l o o s e  hide. You'll find a few pounds 
of  lumpy gold. You’ve never seen 
g**d like it in the country, nor lias a n y 
b o d y  else Here 's  w hat you've g o t  to 
do. Listen "

• • • • • • •
"My mind's made up right now 

T here  ain't no doubt but what he kill
ed Kiuade We heard the whole tiling 
last night W hat's  the good of goln’ 
over it aguiu? 1 vote guilty."

:QI

V
/

V

/

/
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He Was Grimacing and Beckoning E m 
phatically.

when from without cam e the whining 
of dogs in harness  and the grind and 
• Inirn of sled runnel's. Somebody near 
1 In* door peeped out.

" I t 's  Sam an* his pardner an* a dog 
team liell bent down the  trail for 
Piewnrt river." tin* man reported.

Nobody spoke for a long half  minute,
I mi r men glanced significantly a t  one 
another, and a general restlessness p e r 
vaded tin* packed room. Out of the  
corner of Ids eye Smoke caught a 
glimpse of Breck. Lucy and her hus
band whispering together

"Come on. you!" Shunk Wilson said 
gruffly to Smoke. “Cut this question
in' short. We know w hat you 're try lu ' 
to prove—th a t  the  o ther bank w a 'n ' t  
searched. The w itness adm its  It. We 
admit It. It w a’n’t necessary. X’o 
tracks led to th a t  hank. T he  snow 
w a 'n 't  broke."

"T here  was a man on the  o ther bank. 
Just the  *amo.” Smoke Insisted.

"T h a t 's  too thin for sk a t in ’, young 
man. T here  a in 't  many of us on the  
Mcyiiestion. an ' we got every mun ac 
counted for."

"W ho was the  man you hiked out of 
cam p two weeks ago?" Smoke asked.

"Alonzo .Miramar. He was a Mexl 
ran. W h a t’s tha t  g rub  th ief  got to do 
with It?"

"Nothing, except th a t  you haven’t 
accounted for him, Mr. Judge."

"H e  went down river, not up "
"How do you know where he went?"
"Saw  him s ta r t ."  ,
"And th a t 's  all you know of wliat 

became of him?"
"No, it a in 't ,  young man 1 know, 

we all know, fie had four days ' grub 
an ' no gun to shoot meat with. It lie 
didn't  make the  sett lem ent on the  Yu
kon he'd croaked long before tliis.

"1 suppose you've got all tbe  guns In 
this part  of th e  country  accounted fur. 
too." Smoke observed pointedly.

Sliunk Wilson was angry. "You'd 
th ink I was the  prisoner the  way you 
slam questions into me. Come on with 
the next witness. W here 's French 
Louis?"

While F rench  Louis w as  shoving fo r
ward Lucy opened the  door.

"W here  you goln ?" Shunk Wilson 
shouted

"1 reckon 1 don't have to s tay ."  she 
answ ered  defiantly. "J a in 't  got no 
vote, an',  besides, my cabin 's  so jam  
tned up 1 can 't  b reathe."

In u few minutes her husband fol
lowed The closing of the  door was 
the  first w arn ing  tbe Judge received 
of it.

"W ho  was tha t?"  he in te rrup ted  
P ie r re ’s n a rra t ive  to ask.

"Bill I 'eabody.' somebody spoke up 
"Said he w an ted  to ask his wife so m e

tiling mid was coming right back.'
Instead of Bill it was Ltic.v who re 

entered. took o(T her to rs  and resumed 
tier place l»y the  stove.

"I reckon we don’t need to hear the  
rest of the  witnesses.' was Shunk Mil 
'o n 's  decision when I’ioiTv Imd finish 
ed "W e know they can only testify 
t « the sam e facts  w e’ve already heard 
Say. Sorensen, you go an ' bring Bill 
I 'eabody back. We'll be votin' a ver- 
d i i t  p retty  short. Now. stranger, you 
c a n  get u p  an ' say  your sav concernin' 
what happened. In the m eantim e we I* 
just be sav in ' delay by pnssln' around 
the tw o rifles, the  am m unition  an ' the 
bullet th a t  done the killin'."

Midway In his s to ry  of how he had 
arrived In th a t  pa r t  o f  the  country and 
at the point In Ids n a rra t iv e  where he 
described Ills own am bush  and how lie 
had fled to the  bank Smoke w as in ter
rupted  by the ind ignan t  Shunk Wilson.

"Young man, w hat sense is there  In 
you testify ln ' thn t  w ay?  You're Just 
tnkin ' up valuable  time. Of course 
you got the right to  lie to  save  your 
nock, hut we a in 't  goln’ to  s tand  for 
such foolishness. T he  rifle, the  am 
munition an ' the bullet thn t  killed Joe 
K inadc Is against you. W hat’s  thnt? 
Open the  door, somebody!"

The frost rushed In. tak ing  form and 
substance  in the  heat ot the  room, 
while through  the open door came the 
w hining of dogs thnt decreased rap id
ly with distance.

“ I t 's  Sorensen ntt' Peabody," some 
one cried, "n-throw ln ' the  whip Into 
the  dnw gs an ' headin ' down river!"

I "Now, w ha t  t h e " -  Shunk Wilson 
paused, with dropped jaw . and glared 
a t  Lucy. "1 reckon you can explain. 
Mrs. Peabody."

She tossed her head and compressed 
her lips, and Shunk Wilson's wrathful 
and suspicious gaze passed on and rest
ed on Breck.

"A h ' I reckon th a t  new com er you've 
been chinnin ' with could explain if he 
had n mind to."

Breck. now very uncomfortable, 
found all eyes centered  on him.

"Satn was chewin ' the  rag  with 
him, too. before he lit out."  some one 
said.

“ Look here. Mr. Breck," Shunk Wil
son continued, "you 've been in te r ru p t
in' proeeedin's. and  you got to explain 
the  moanin' of it. W hat w as you 
chinnin ' about?"

Breck cleared his th roa t  timidly and 
replied. "I was ju s t  t ry ing  to buy 
some grub ."

“ W hat with?"
"Dust, of course."
"W here ’d you got it?"

; Breck did not answ er, 
j "H e ’s been snoopin' nround up the 

S tew art ."  a man volunteered. "1 run 
across his cam p a week ago when l 
was huntin '. An’ I w an t to tell you 
he was a lm ighty  secretions about it."

“T he dust  d idn 't  come from there." 
Breck said. "T h a t 's  only a low grade 
hydra til Ic proposition 

"B ring  your poke here an ' let 's  see 
your dust."  Wilson commanded.

"1 tell you it didn't come from there." 
“ Let 's  see it. just the  sam e."
Breck made ns if to refuse, but all 

about til in were menacing faces. Re
luctantly In* fumbled In his cunt pock
et. In tin* net of d raw ing  forth a pep
per can it ra tt led  against what was evi
dently a hard object 

"F etch  It all out!" Sliunk Wilson 
thundered

And out cam e the  big nugget, fist 
size, yellow as no gold any onlooker 
had ever seen. Shunk Wilson gasped 
flail' a dozen, catching one glimpse, 
made a break for the  door. They 
reached it at the  sam e moment and. 
with cursing and scuffling, jam m ed 
and pivoted through. T he  judge e m p 
tied the  contents  o f  tin* pepper can on 
the  table, and the  sight of the  rough 
lump gold sen t  half a dozen more to
ward the  door.

"W here  a re  you goln '?" ETi 17aruing 
asked ns Shunk s ta r ted  to follow.

"F o r  my dogs, o f  course."
"Ain’t you goln' to hang him?"
"I t 'd  ta k e  too much tim e right now. 

l i e ’ll keep till we get hack, so I reck 
on this court Is adjourned, 
no place for lingerin '."

H ard ing  hesitated. He glanced sav 
agely at Smoke, saw  Pierre  beckoning 
to I a u iIk from the  doorway, took one 
last look a t  the  lump gold on the table 
and decided.

"No use you try in ' to get aw ay."  he 
flung hack over his shoulder. "B e
sides, I 'm  goln' to borrow your dugs."

"W h a t  is it? Another one of them 
blamed stam pedes? ' '  the  old blind t ra p 
per asked in a queer and petulant fa l
setto. as th e  cries of men and dogs and 
the grind of the sleds sw ept the  silence 
of the  room.

“ It su re  is." Lucy answ ered. "An* I

ha lf  s ta i t '  d up from his scat, l i e  had 
heard  the  sounds first, 1,u*-y threw 
open the  «h*or.

••Hello. Sp ike ' Hello, M ethod' !" She 
greeted the t w o  f r i e d  • in i  I l l ' l l  111* l> W l l f  

were bending over the burden on | >lr 
sled.

"W e Just M iln e  down from F pper  
<"ittup." one s-nd as the pair  s ta g g c rc l  
Into tin* room oitl i  a fu r  wrapped oh 
Jpct which they handled, w ith exceed 
lug gentleness. "A h' this is what we 
found by Hit* way. l ie 's  all In. I 
guess."

"P u t  lit in In the  rear  bunk tbero." 
Lucy said. She bent over and pulled 
back tin* furs, disclosing a face com 
posed principally of large, staring, 
black eyes and of skin, dark  and scab 
bed by repeated frostbite, tightly 
stre tched  across th e  bones.

" I f  it a in 't  Alonzo!" she cried. "Yon 
pore, s ta rved  devil!"

" T h a t 's  the  mnn on the  o ther  hunk,'* 
Smoke said In an undertone  to Breck.

"W e found It rnldln' a cache tha t  
H ard ing  m ust 'a ' made." one «>f tin* 
men w as explaining. " l i e  was entiti' 
raw  (lour an ' frozen Imcoti, and when 
we got 'm hi* was t-ryln' an ' squealin ' 
like it linwg. Look at him! He's all 
s tarved, an ' most of him frozen. He'll 
kick a t  any moment."

H a lf  an hour Inter, when tin* furs  
lind been d raw n  over the  fa re  of the 
still form In the  hunk, Smoke turned 
to Lucy. " I f  you don 't  mind. Mrs 
Peabody, I'll have an o th e r  whack at 
th a t  stenk. Make it thick and not so 
well done. I 'm a m eat eater.  I am."

To be continued.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPH ICAL SU R V EYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENCINEER AND SURVEYOR

56  Sea Street
N O R T H  W E Y M O U T H , M A S S .

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

Chas. H. Ghubbuck, Jr.
34  CHARLES S T R E E T

EAST W EYM OUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth 14!)-W

Insurance
of every

Desct iption
Boston Office :

69 KILBY ST R E E T  
Telephone — Main 4095

MEETINGS OF THE

Selectmen & Overseers of the Pool
SELECTMEN

Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
! Bradford Hawes, Secretary, East Weymouth.
| George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
' Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building, 
Weymouth, Every Monday."

East

during the municipal y a r , frem 2 to 5 o'chek p rr

Meet at the Town Home everv first Tues
day of the month.

In time of W ar prepare for Peace
BUSINESS IS GOOD AND BOUND TO BE 

BETTER. THERE’S A REASON.
OUR STOCK IS CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE AND 

BEARS THE STAMP OF QUALITY.

H UNTS MARKET GROCERY
W A S IItnuTO X M |„ WKYM«MTTM »•', |.M»

Compliments of the Season
ALL GOOD FOOD S T IF F  IN

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
and everything in the Line of First Class Groceries

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad S t„ Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

Coal - COAL - Coal
BEST QUALITY OK ALL KINDS. ALL-KAIL ANTHRACITE IS SUPERIOR

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
tard. Wharf hi.. FAST WKYMtMITtl.

Successor to
H. M CUR1ISS COAL Co

Tel . ‘21-2

The Up-to-date Man
T H L  man who carries HIGH GRADE TEAS, COFFEES, 
SPICES, CANNED GOODS, NUTS, FIGS, RAISINS 

AND OTHER DOMESTICS.

man who KNOWS WIIAT PEOPLE WANT AND 

GIVES IT TO THEM ON TIME IN GOOD ORDER 

AND AT THE RIGHT PRICES. Call or Telephone.

Corr|rrior]wealtf| oi Massachusetts. 
N o r fo l k , r s .  1’robatk Co u r t .
r p o  the creditors anJ all pers ins interested in the 
*  estate of

W EALTHY  B. OSBORNE

late of Weymouth in said County, deceased:
Whereas, Minot I*. Garey, the administrator 

of the estate of said deceased, has presented for 
allowance, the fust and final account of his admin 
istration upon the estate of said deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Dedham in said County, on 
the third day of February. A. 1). 1915, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cans**, if any you 
have, why the same should not lie allowed

And said admini-trator is ordered to serve this 
citation by delivering a copy thereof to all persons in- 
te ested in the estate fourteen days at least before 
said -ourt, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 

T il ls  a in 't  I (iazette a newspaper published in said Weymouth,
I the last publication to 1* one day at least before 

said Court and bv mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation to said cre.iitors and all known persons in
terested in the estate seven days at least before 
said Court.

Witness, Janie) H. F int, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this sixth day of January, in the year one 
thousand nine bundled and fifteen.

43-45 J. R. McCOOLE, Register.

Commonwealth) ot Massachusetts 
N o iip o l k , am. P robate  ( 'o u st .
•T *0  tin* hourt-iit-law, next-of kin, creditor* and all 
X other persons interested in the estate of 

JK6SIK M. DUKAS I
late of Weymouth, in said County deceased, in
testate.

Whereas, a petition has been presented to said 
Court to grant a letter of aJiniiiM ration on the 

. 1 estate of said deceased, to Frederick M Clark ofnever 8t*ell Jiold like it. r e e l  t II si t . ole j wait] Weymouth, without givinga surety on hsbond. 
jjvoji »* | You ar»* hereby cited lo appear at a Probate

, , . _ Court, to be held a' Dedham in said County of
Sin* put the  Inn nugget in ni< Inina. Norfolk, O il the third duv of February. A. D. 
T he  ( lo u r o p e n e d , and It reek enteied. Iwr'* “• o n <*Vh.. k it. the forcnot i. lo-how can*.- if1 1 auy you have, why the same should not be granted.

“ Well,** he s:ild. “ We four it re nil th a t  Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to give

Everett Loud
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

The Leading Grocer of the South Shore.

Subscribe Now For The
GAZETTE and TRANSCRIPT

Don’t borrow your neighbors. I t will cost 
you less than four cents a week to have 

one of your own

$2.00 will do it

LOOK REAL ESTATE
Four first class chamber sets 
anil a fine parlor set for sale. 
A lso several odd pieces of 
liigli grade furniture. Cull 
. . and look them over . .

Storage Rooms
Best Facilities in Convenient Locality

nri* left in «*Hii)|i. It's forty miics to 
the Stewart By tin* <• ut<■ tT 1 broke, and 
tli<* fastest of them i-iiift make the 
round trip In less than five or- six days. 
But It's time you pulled <*ut. Smoke. 
Just the kume."

Breck d rew  Ills limiting knife across 
the o ther 's  Imtids. Smoke stood up. 
rubbing bis w ris ts  where the tie mgs 
had impeded the  eirellhltiull.

" I 'v e  got a puek all ready fm you." 
Bris k said. "Ten days ' gruli. I* an 
kets. uiatehes. tohaeeo. mi ax and a 
rifle."

"Go to It." Lucy encouraged "H it 
the  high places, s tranger. Beat it ns 
fast as God'll let you."

"F m  going to have a square  meal 
before 1 s ta r t ."  Smoke said " \u*i 
wheu I s ta r t  it will be lip the  M Qu. s- 
tiou. not down. Fm going to s**u" h 
tha t o th e r  bank for the  man that real
ly did tbe  killing."

H a lf  an hour a f te rw ard ,  with a 1. g 
plate *>f moose steak before him and 1 
big m ug of i-offee a t bis lips. Smoke

public notice thereof by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three sueeehsive week*, in 
the Weymouth Uazettc, a d w>pupcr published in 
wtiid Wevmouth, the la-t publif ati<«n to be one day 
at least before *aid Court.

Wimes* James 11 Flint, K*quire, Judge of said 
Court, this eighth <la\ of January, A I>. 1015.
44 4*T J . It. licUOOiaK Register.

C. W.
159 Middle St.

JOY
East Weymouth

AND-

INSURANCE

ot Massachusetts 
l ' l c >hatk C o u r t .

Commonwealth
1 Sm iroL K , t«.

fT V i tin- h r i i . - u t - l n e x t  of-kin, < r.-ditou* and all 
o ihet |)*-i *i*ii.  inter* .te d  iu the c*lalc of 

R O B E R T  MA R I  IN
ati* of W eym outh m .a id  C ounty, dec r u n  d, luteu- 

I lu ll :
W hereas, a |* tli iou ba» bci It pri-scuted to .a id  

C ourt to  g ia u l a le tte r of ad iu iu i.lra lio u  **n tin* * * 
la tr  of -aid deceased lo  Cuthe-tin* M. R*-*-d <4 
Ro, on iu tin- County of Sutiulk, w ithout g iv iug  u

1 hurelv ou ht-r bond.
You an- hereby riled  to ap pear al a P roba te  C ourt 

lo be le  d al Quincy in i-aid C ounty, of N orfolk, 
on tbe it nth day of F eb ruary  A. 1). 1V1S at 
nine oV lork iu the  forenoon, to  show cause, if any 
you have , why the  sain* .li**uid no! he gianl* d.

And the petitiouer i- hereby d irec ted  lo g ive 
public notice th e reo f bv p u h li.h ln g  !bl» citation  
once iu each week, for llirce .u c e c - .iv r  w eek ., iu 
the  W eym outh Maxell*-, a u*-w»p .p er pub lished  *u 
■ai I Wey m outh, the  lu«t pubhcatlou  lo be one day 
at le-t-l h* fore .a id  t ou rl..

W itu e ... J a u ie , II . E -iul, E aquirc. Ju d u e  of .a id  
C ourt, th i .  aeveuth day of J a n u .ry ,  A .D . lvlO.

U  4. J. R. McCOOl.E, Rrgialer.

IHSHRAHCE
OF ALL KINDS

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

W E Y M O U T H , MASS.

Thomas J. White
Central Square East WeyROutk

COAL ICE W O O D
HEAVY TEAMING LIGHT 

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

Wc* now iTprubcnt ub East Wey. 
mouth agent in the uale of eoal,
J. F. Sheppard A: Kona, Inc., of East 
Braintree ami (Quincy. All orders 
will receive the courteous attention 
made possible by increased facilities. 
All old orders will be filled.

J. F, &  W . H. CUSHING,
EAST WEYMOUTH.
T w ltp lto u f C u u u a tU o u .
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I N K  C R S H S S H  t
B R 8 T  W i V m O U T H ,  f

F R U I T S C A N D IK S C IG A R S
•a n k le t Naval O ran gee APeCIAL x n A * All Kind*. *c aa*  10c

N ate, F ife . D ates. BOXES i t  Cl(af-* Hi S ea

M at*(a 0 rapes 8 1k*. • 9 1 -M O tty l ls M . 2* te r I I . N

7 3 4  I R O R D  S T .

WE
HAVE

C  O  H  L
HAVE YOU

9■

J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc,
E u t Braintree Quincy

Telephones: Braintree 25. Quincy 232-W or 232-R.

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
702  Broad 8 t., East Weymouth

Famons Cotnit Oysters served in all styles, and by the quart

,Wf- Meals at all hoarsQuick Service.
A. L. RUSSO , Proprietor

CHARLES HARRINGTON
------DEALER I N -------

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS
G L O V E S  a n d  H O S I E R Y  
U N D E R W E A R  and N O T IO N S

New andSSeasonable Goods added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
Conmrclal Street, near Jackson Square. East Weymouth

For The New Year
EVERYTHING IN ITS SEASON

That’s what we carry in the

Grocery Line
and deliver at your home just what you ask for. Flour, 
Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, Canned Goods and Fruit

Bates & Humphrey
Broad end Middle Sts., WEYMOUTH CENTER

TkikPHOKk HIKhKt'TIOk.

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of Hardware is impossible to 
beat. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Hoofing Materials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember the place

7VL R . L O U D  S t CO.
Columbian Square South Weymouth, Hass .

O h iv td  P o rv h M d a  a n d  B a r  S tic k s .
The Wnklkuyti people of  Knat Africa 

a re  knowu na the Kikuyu and Aklkuyu 
and  Inhabit the  Kikuyu bllla. one of 
the moat beautiful, fertile and  econo
mically Important part* of the  Rtltlah 
East Africa protectorate, not fa r  from 
Nairobi. Them* i»eo|He have rich farina, 
a grea t  variety of  food to ea t and are 
a very flnely built race. The ipnkI looks 
of th e  women, however, arc  often  r| h>II- 
ed by their  curious custom of ahavlng 
the ir  forehenda In order to make room 
for the  hcadatrapa to which they a t 
tach their  loads. These  |>eople have 
many curious customs. They a re  very 
frightened of the spirits of the  dead, 
for instance, and when any one of 
them fulls ill and Is a t  all likely to die 
the poor sufferer is a t  once put out and 
left to the  mercy of the  hyenas, e n 
tirely deserted  by the  rest o f  the  tribe. 
The unm arried  women wear sticks 
through their  ears as a sort  of badge, 
while the married ones sport bunches 
of bangles.—Wide World Magar.lne.

Following Arc a Few of the Ite m  
Which Appeared i t  the G u e tte
Tear* Ago This Week.

t iiir t y - k io h t  vrahf a g o .
The warm days and heavy storm of 

Monday made havoc of the sleighing and 
tobogganing slides, hut we have escaped 
the ravages of another flood.

• • •

Pickerel flshlna Is brisk at Whitman’s 
pond. Fourteen flsh, weighing fom foi t  
to six pounds, were caught one day Iasi 
week, and another lot of extra sized ones 
were taken Monday.

• • •

A little more water supply at Whitman's 
pond during the thaw last Monday night 
might have produced another flooding of 
the East village, but the water was kept 
back at the dam by acctlve efforts.

WHY?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made Into

DURABLE RUGS
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G

Eastern Rug Co.
7 46  Washington St. 

Quincy, Mass.
Tel. 1827-M. 43-3

D re s d e n 's  Model T hea te r  Stage.
Dresden seem s to have theatrically  

solved the problem of long waits, for 
the  Konlgllches Schausplelbaus brings 
the technical side of the  thea te r  up to 
the highest point th a t  has ever been 
reached. The th ree  principal fea tu res  
a re  simplicity, rapidity of working and 
the  liberal a llowance for apace, a i r  and 
light. Instead of having the conven
tional s tage  where one scene must bo 
taken  down before the next can bo 
set or of bnvlng a revolving stage  tlio 
Schausplelbaus is provided with a 
s tage  which Is lowered hydraulically 
for the  purpose of sh if t ing  th e  scenery. 
While one scene Is being used, the  sec
ond Is all set up below on the left 
band side. T he  s tage  Is then  lowered, 
and  the  flrst scene Is rolled off to tho 
r ight by electric motors, the new scene 
a t  the  sam e  time being rolled on. Then 
the  stage  is again raised, and the play 
goes ou with an Interruption of hut 
th ir ty  seconds.—Exchange.

Height of the P anam a Canal.
Tile middle section of the  Panam a 

canal, th irty-four miles long,-has a wa
te r  level of eighty-five feet higher than 
the tw o end sections, which a re  sea 
levels. Vessels entering the  canal from 
the  ocean on e i ther  side a re  lifted to 
the  middle section, a height of eighty- 
five feet, by th ree  sets  of locks, each 
of which raises the vessel a fractiou 
over tw enty  eight feet, making a total 
of eighty-five feet. These locks are 
constructed side by side like it double 
track railway, so th a t  one ship may lie 
going up while tin* o ther  is going down. 
Only one ship can be In a lock at the 
sam e time, hut as the locks are con- 
btructed In pairs, side by side, two 
ships going in opposite directions, one 
going up the  incline and the other 
going down, may pass each o ther  w ith
in hailing distance. Vessels a re  towed 
through the locks by electric m achin
ery.—Philadelphia Press.

Keep Sunny.
Store n little  sunsh ine  in your h e a r t  

and the  gray dayo will be easier.—Co
lumbia State.

; WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM 80XEL\
12— Pole, Itlver and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, Wcssagusset Road.
114— Pole, Wessaunssett & Hobomac St,.
15— Pole, Blcknell square.
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street. %

! 116—Pole, Bridge and Saunders Sts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts.
19— Pole, Church and North Sts.
21—Pole, Grant and High S t“.

! 221- Pole, W harf St.
i i —Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam St-.
24— Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St. in front of Clapp's
factory.

25— Pole, Central square.
225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.

26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.
226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.

27— Pole, Broad St. and Bates Ave.
28— Pole, Sliawmnt St.
29— Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31—Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.
^2—Pole, Congress and Washington Sts.
3 4 — Opposite 412 Front St.
35— Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts.
36— Pole, Garfield Square 

7 -Engine  House No. 3.
38—Pole, Washington Square.
39 -Pole, Commercial Street, opposite 

Wharf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner.

42— Pole, Kim and Pleasant Sts.
43— Pole, Nash's Corner.
45— Pole, cor. Park Ave. and Main St.
4 6 — Pole, Middle and Washington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park.
49 — Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St. 

441—Cor. Park and Pine Sts.
51— Pole, Pleasant,'opp. Otis Torrey’s
52— Engine House No. 5
53— Pole, Independence Square.
54— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Pond St., near Robinson's.
56— Pole, Thicket and Pond Sts.
57— Pole, May’s Corner, Union St
58— Henry Chaudlei’s, Uniou Street.
61— Corner Randolph and Forest Sts.
62— Pole, E. C. Staples, Main St.
6 3 — Cor. Columbian aud Forest Sts.

The firm of Tirrcll, Church A Co are 
about closing out their manufacturing bus
iness at Lovell’s Corner. A number < f 
their employes have obtained employ
ment elsewhere only euough remaining 
to finish up the work which will be 
concluded in a short time.

THIKTY 8KVKN YKAK8 AGO.

Joseph Totman, Esq. has recently pie- 
sented the Rocket Engine Co. with an ele
gant AraerlcaD flag.

• • •

A telephone connects the Boston ofllce 
of Wm Bradley with the Fertilizer Works 
at Weymouth Neck

• • •

The bell in the tower of the Rescue
House has been elevated to a higher posi
tion, so that It can now be seen from the 
street.

•  •  •

While the Rocket Engine Co., was P. 11- 
Inti the cistern of Millard F. Baker with 
water, from the well of the Engine house 
the front side of the cistern gave way and 
let liie water out.

* * %

The Union Medical and Surgical Asso
ciation held its annual meeting Jan. 10th, 
at tho house of Dr. C. C. Tower, the re
tiring President.

After the ordinary business of the meet
ing was transacted the following ollicers 
were elected for the ensuring y t a r : presi
dent, Dr. G. W. Fay, E. Weymouth: vice 
president, Dr. J .  A. Gordon, Quincy; sec
retary, Dr. F. F. Forsaith, Weymouth; 
cor. secretary, Dr J .  W. Spooner, Bing
ham; librarian, Dr.-K. K. Brown, North 
Weymouth.

M SK TK EN  YKAltS AGO.

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Uuion National hank was held Tues
day afternoon and the following hoard of 
directors elected: president, George H. 
Bicknell; vice president, Edwin P. Wors- 
te r ;  cashier, Henry A. Nash.

* * *

On Sunday, January 12, A. Mason Bach- 
elder died at his home on Washington 
street, Weymouth, of acute tunerculois, 
at tlie age of 39 years, 3 mouitis and 9 
days, aud the business tnen of the town 
are saddened by the loss of another of 
their longtime aud greatly endeared asso
ciates.

* * *

Ju s t  as our forms were being sent to 
press, one of our reporters hurried into 
the olllce with the information dial two 
horses, while used by George Youny of 
East Weymouth upon Whitman's pond in 
scraping the snow away for a race track, 
tiad just  broken through the ice and were 
drowned.

* • •

Whitman’s pond presents a gala appear
ance every afternoon. A fine half mile 
track, strait  away, lias been marked out 
and hundreds of people gather to see the 
fast horses go. George W. Young, S. IS. 
Totman, W. H Shaekford, W. C. Earle, 
J. J .  Daily aud others of Weymouth; 
Clapp, Meserve and Turner of Hingham 
are all there aud make the scene lively.

Confusing.
Tom m y F igg jum - Paw . doesn't " re 

verse" mean to "buck?" Paw Figg- 
Jr.m - Well. yes. it does. Tommy Figg
ju m —Then. w hat did Uncle Bill menu 
when lie said tha t  he busted up In 
business because he hud too many re
verses and not enough bucklngV—Chi
cago Post.

We Can Try.
We can 't  all he great,  hut we can all 

try to lie good And we cun all try 
to be happy and do our best to give 
happiness to others.

A Facial Contortionist.
Mrs. W under -  W ashington was t 

versatile  man Mr W u n d e r - H e  liac 
to  be to look like all Ills pictures -B u i  
tim ore American.

J u s t  th e  T ro u b le .
Knic-ker— All men are  equal hefori 

the  law. Bocker—T h a t’s Just the trou 
hie; they should lie equal af te r  tin 
law .—Judge.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

QUINCY, M ASS
Successor to

National Granite Bank
THKOPHIMIN KINO, Pre*.
B. P. t'LAFUN, Treasurer.

General Hanking Business transacted 
Liberal Accommodations ‘9 Husincst 

m en.

S a k e  D e p o s it  B o x e s  k o r  R e n t , 

O n l y  $5.00 a Y e a r .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for sail

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

('HAItLKS A. HAYWARD, President.
I'll AKLKH T. ( RANK. Treusurer. 

FRANCIS II. (OWING, V lcr-Pirsldrnt

BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 
onAltLKH A. llAYWABIh FRANCIS II. COWING 
CLABKNCK P. WHITTLE. KDWAIID W. HINT.

I tn n k  I l n u r s —0 to 13 A. M., 1.30 to ft P. M 
1.30 to 8 Monday Evenings, and 9 to 13 A. M 
Saturdays.

Deposits placed on interest on tin- First Honda) 
>f January, April, July ami October.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

O f f i c e r s  1915.

President ■ R. WALLACE HUNT.
(Ice-I residents, |  UM0> b . uai'MOND. 

T reasurer. FKKII T. BARNKS.

BANK IIOCKN:
* 10 13 A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M. Also Mondays, T to 1 

P. M. Saturdays, 9 to 13 A. M.
Deposits go on interest second Wednesday ■> 

tannery, April, July snd October.
Dividends payable on and after the secon 

Vednesdav of January and July.

I n c o r p o r a te d  M arch  !>, INHN

S I R S T
NATIONAL
B A N K ,

South
Weymouth,

M m .

Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

CAPITAL, tUOti.OOG. Surplus. * 30 ,00

DIRECTORS.
HOWARD B. NF.VIN, Presldeat.

KDWAHU R. IIANTINGN, Vlce-Presldeal. 
J .  H. MTKTMtN, Cashier.

tlLKN B. VISING, GORDON WILLIS.
UHAHLKN II. PBATT. TIIF.HON L. TIKRKLL.

Banking Hours : 9 to 13 A .M .; 3 to 4 P. M. 
Saturdays. B to 13 A. M.

South Shore 
Co*operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monti) ot Escft M o tt
At 9 Commercial Street, 
at 7.30 P .M .

coney toC Lean at Each Meeting ot 
Mortgages of Real Estate.

-o r  Information, o r  Loans between thi 
meetings, apply to

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
2—2—2. Repeat once.

At 7.30 o'clock a.iu., uo school in any 
grade during a m  The same signal at 8 
o'clock, no school iu grades 1 to 4 iuclu- 

1 sive duriug a. in. The same signal at 
11 .45 o'clock, uo school in grades 1 to 4 
inclusive duriug p in The same signa 
at 12 45 o'clock p in., no school iu any 
grade duriug p. w.

To know the fu tu re  Is no virtue, hut 
i t  D the greatest of virtue to prepare 
for i t —Samuel Smiles

Serious Thought.
“ Have you ever thought seriously of 

m arriage  s ir '’'' "Indeed, I have; ever 
since the  cerem ony."—Boston T ra n 
script.

DMAS. G. JORDAN, Seo'y-Treae. 
Weymouth. Maaa.

Sound to Succeed.
"W hat m akes you th ink  Daubber 

will succeed as  a pa in te r?"  "H e has 
th e  soul of an a r t i s t  and the  per
severance  ot a book a g e n t " — Phil a- 
delpbla Ledger.

Town Officer* of Wtyeeth **d  tkeir 
Pott Office Address.

to w n  c t a a t
John A. Raymound F.a,t Weymouth.

TO W N  T M t A n U R B * .
John H, Stetson, South Weymouth. 

SILltTM IN .
Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Hra lioru Hawes, secretary, Kait Weymouth.

•mree t.. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, E u t  Weymouth.

ovansniN S op thb  ro o a .
Edward W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, F.ast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry F.. Hanley, F.ast Weymouth.

a ssu sso m .
ohn F. Dwyer, Chairman, Weymouth.

Frank It. Tnrrey, Clerk, North Weymouth.
A alrlo Turner, Fast Weymouth 
Charles II. Clapp, South Weymouth.
Lewis W. Callahan, South Weymouth.
Regular meeting of Board first Wednesday eva 

mg of each month at Town Office Savings Bank 
•Hiding, Fast Weymouth.

SCHOOL C O M M ITT K H .

Clarence I’. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Theron I.. Tirrcll, Secretary, South Weymouth.
R. E. Leonard, East Weymouth.
Arthur II. Alden, North Weymouth.
Print e II. Tirrcll, South Weymouth.
Sarah S. Howe, South Weymouth.

sui-r h i n t r n d r n t  o f  schools

Parker T. Pearson, F.ast Weymouth At 
ose of school on Monday will be at the Atheni 

•uilding; Tuesday at Jefferson; Wedneiday at 
owe Thursday at HunL

W A T B R  C O M M IS S IO N E R S .

Frank H. Torrey, Chairman North Weymouth 
George E. Bicknell, Clerk, Weymouth.
Robert S. Hoffman, F.ast Weymouth, 
loltn H Stetson, South Weymouth 
Edward W. Hunt Weymouth.

BOARD OP IIRALTH.
George l. Emerson, Chairman, So. Weymouth. 
Fred L. Doucette, East Weymouth.
|ohn S. Williams, Weymouth.

S U F R R I N T K N D B N T  OP S T R R K T S .

John L. Maynard, East Weymouth.
T ax Collector .

Winslow M. Tirrell, F.ast Weymouth 
PIRR r n o i n r b r s .

V alter W. Pratt, chief, F.ast Weymouth.
I. v- Hunt, clerk, Fast Weymouth.
SI. O’Dowd, South Weymouth. 
uhilip W. Wolf, North Weymouth 
Ri.sscll B. Worstcr, Weymouth.

K L E C T R I C  L I G H T I N G  CO M M IM TK H  

Rus e l It Worstcr, Wcymi nth.
Wins ow M. Tirrcll, North Weymouth.
Walter W. Pratt, East Weymouth.
Mattl cw OT) wd, South Wevniouth 
Sidney G. Dunbar, North Weymcu.h.

T r u s t e e s  o f  T u f t s  L iiihahy

Clarence P. Whittle, Chairman, Weymouth. 
Francis M. Drown, Clerk, Weymouth.
John B. Holland, Weymouth.
William F. Hathaway, Weymouth.
James H. Flint, Weymouth.
William A. Drake, North Weymouth.
Frederick T. Hunt, F.ast Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
Joseph E. Gardner, South Weymouth.

TK RR W A R I 1HN
Charles L. Merritt, South Weymouth.

FOLICH O F F I C E R S .

P. Butler, chief, East Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Wevinouth.
A. H. Pratt, Fast Wevniouth.
Elbert Ford, South Weymouth.
Geo. W. Nash. North Weymouth.
Charles W. Raker, Weymouth.

CONSTAHLBS
Isaac H. Walker, North Weymouth.
George W. Nash, North Weymouth 
Patrick Butler, Fast Weymouth.
Arthur H. Pratt, Fast Weymouth.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth.
George B. Uavley, South Weymouth.
Elbert Ford. Soutli Weymouth.
Georee \ \  Conant, South Weymouth 
Willie F. Tirrell, Fast Weymouth.
Charles W. Barrows, Fast Weymouth.

AUDITORS.

William H. Pratt, Fast Weymouth.
John P. Hunt, Weymouth.
Prank N. Blanchard, East Weymouth

l-AKK CO MMISSIO NF H.
William H. Clapp, Weymouth.
Louis A. Cook, South Weymouth.
W. E. Bean, Nortli Weymouth.

SbALKH OF WF.IGIITS A N D  MKASUKKS 
Frank D. Sherman, Weymouth. 

R H PH R S R N T A T IV R  T O  G E N E R A L  C O U R T .
(From Seventh Noriolk District.)

Kenneth L. Nash, South Weymouth, Mas* 
S E N A T O R

Louis F. R. 1-angelier of Quincy.
C o u n ty  O ffloera .

O P P IC H S  A T  D H D H A M .

Judge ol Probate and insolvency, James H. 
Flint of Weymouth.

Register of Probate and Insolvency, J. Raphael 
McCoule.

Assistant Register, Thomaa V. Nash, of South 
Weymouth

Clerk of Courts, Louis A Cook of South Wey 
mouth.

Assistant Clerk, Robert B. Worthington.
Second Assistant, Louis A. Cook, Jr., of South 

Weymouth.
Register of Deeds, |ohn H. Buidakin.
Assistant Register of Deeds, Edward L. Bur- 

dakin.
County Treasurer, Henry D. Humphrey.
Sheriff. Samuel H. Ca|<en.
Social Sheriff, Edward K. Wentworth,Cchasset 
County Commissioners, John F. Merrell of 

■Juincy, chairman. Evan K. Richardson, ol Millie 
Everett M. liowkt-r, Brookline. Session every Tu- 
-sday at io a. m.

Special Commissioners, Fred I.. Fisher, of Nor- 
«ood; Henry A. Whitney, of Bellingham.

District Attorney. (Southeast District, Norfolk 
md Plymouth), Albert F. Barker, of Brockton 
Assistant, D. A., Fred L. Katzman, of Hyde Fark 

Clerk of 1 list. Court, ( Fast. Norfolk), I*awrenc« 
V. Lyons, of Quincy.

C a le n d a r  o f  C oun ty  C o u r ts .
tuoieme Judicial Court lury Mttrig, third Cue* 

day of February.
<uL*rior Court, Civil Sessions- For work With 

Jones—First Monday of January, first M nday 
jt May. and tirst Monday of October. For Court 
work—First Monday of February, first Monday 
of April, first Monday cf September, anc last 
Monday of December.

S .perior Court, Criminal Sitting- First M-nday 
cl April, first Monday of Si | . inker; first Mon- 
lay of December.

F-ohate Court—At Dedham, on tiie fir:t anc th •rd 
Wednesdays of every month, ex ept AugurL At 
Quincy, on the second Wednesday of every 
month, extent August. A' Brookline, on the 
fourth Wednesday of every month, except 
August.

County Commissioners’ Meetings- Third Tuesday 
ot April; fourtli Tuesday of June, fourth Tues
day of September, last Wedne lay of December. 
By adjournment: Ou Tuesdays, except during 
August.

D.strict Court of Fast Norfolk. Jurisdiction 
Randolph, Braintree Coh***ct, Weymouth, Quin 
cy, Holorook and Milton. Couit held at Quincy 
for criminal business every weeu clay except legal 
holidays, and for otvrl business Tuesdays at 9 
a m. Justice, Albert FI. Avery, Braintree. Special 
justices, E. Granville Pratt, Quincy ; Lours A. 
Cook, Weymouth. Clerk, Lawrence W. Lyons.. 
Asst. James McDonald. Probation Officer, Fran
cis A. Spear, 25 Th*)er Street, Quincy, 
Court Officer arid Bail.Couiujiss.uuer, \A tluam 
Maiden, 14 Codd ugton Street, Quincy.

Oni» Minute; Gough Guru
j r a r O M f l M ,  C o l d *  a » i  O r « u »



WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

C. F. HOVEY COMPANY
Summer, Chauncy and Avon Streets, Boston, Mass.

SPECIAL SALE OF W A IST S AND BLOUSES
W h ite  C re p e  d e  C h ine  Blouses, m a d e  in 

H a n d k e rc h ie f  style with graceful surplice 
effect. Collar  has  d e e p  hem stitched  hem . 
R egu lar  $5.00 W ais t

For $3.95
L inen W aists  with high Shirt collar, front 

h a n d  e m b ro id e re d  a n d  tucked.
Specialty  P r iced  at $2 .00

D ain ty  Batiste Blouses, m a d e  in neat, ef
fective style, collar  tr im m ed with insertion 
a n d  e d g e  of Val. lace. Front is trim m ed 
with fine em broidery.

R egu lar  Price $2.00 Special at $1.00
Linen  W ais ts  m a d e  of fine quality  linen, 

front very daintily em broidered .
Specially  P r iced  at $3.00

Beautifully E m b ro id e re d  C t c p e d e  C h ine  Elouses, m a d e  cf heavy  c re p e  in pastel 
sh ad  es, in Military effect. A n  exceptionally  sm art W aist  at $5.75

clearance Trimmed Millinery
Im por ted  M odels.

R egu la r  $40.00 to $60.00 H a ts  
For 25 .00  a n d  35.00

Dress H a ts  t r im m e d  w ith  fea thers  an d  
flowers. R egu la r  $18 .00  to $25.00 H ats  

F o r  10.00 a n d  12.00 
50  H a ts  in a  varie ty  of different styles.

R egu la r  $9.00 to $15.00 H ats  
For 3.50 to 7.50 

Children’s School Hats.
Regular $2.95 to $6.00 

F o r  95c  to 2.95 
Early Show ing  of the  N ew  Effects—Sailors 
a n d  Small Military T u rb an s .  N ew  Colors, 
New Styles a n d  N ew  Materials.

$7.50 to $10.00

NEGLIGEES
C ordu roy  Negligees, r ich  a n d  attractive 

in a p p e a ra n c e  an d  very  warm, in a variety 
of d es irab le  colors, lined th roughou t  with 
w hite  silk . . . . .  $8.50

J a p a n e se  E m b ro id e red  C rep e  K im onos  
in da in ty  co lors  . . . $2.50

C re p e  d e  C h ine  L ounging  G o w n s  in pas
tel sh a d es  as well as d a rker  ones, tr im m ed 
with lace an d  em bro idery .
W e re  $7.50 to $ 10.50 N ow  $5.00 to $8.50 

E ide r  D ow n  H o u se  Jackets, t r im m ed  with 
satin a t  . . .  $1.50 Each

F rench  F lannel K im onos, full-length scal
lo p ed  edge, bu t to n h o led  in white. $5.75 

M erino H an d -K n it  Jackets  to w e a r  u n d e r  
coats, in serviceable colors. . $5.75

HIGH-GRADE DOMESTIC UNDERW EAR
Night G o w n s  with high an d  low necks.

W e re  $1.00 N ow  7 9  a n d  95c 
Night G o w n s  with low necks, beautifully 
tr im m ed. W ere  5 2.00 N ow  $1.45
Night G ow ns, low necks, chem ise  styles.

W e re  $2.50 to $3.50 N ow  $2.00 
Night G o w n s  with low necks, exquisitely 
tr im m ed with laces an d  em broideries , rib
bon  finished.

W e re  $4.00 to $6.00 N ow  $3.50 
D raw ers  m a d e  of Nainsook an d  Cam bric , 
lace an d  H a m b u rg  tr im m ed.

W e re  $ 1.50 N ow  95c 
Corset C overs  with regular, r ibbon an d  lace 
shou lder  s traps, daintily trim m ed.

W e re  $1.50 N ow  69c

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES WOMEN
Prescribed by Leading Physicians for those who must wear a flat-soled boot and the 

acme of comlort tor tired leel. Soft kid skin, flexible arches, broad toe, and mannish 
last with a low flat heel, together with just the correct natural lines of the foot, combine 
everything that means comfort.
The Price of the Boot is $4.25 Oxford $4.00

There is also a cloth-top boot on the same last for more dressy wear.

E n v e lo p e  C hem ises  in a large variety of 
good  styles, t r im m ed  with lace a n d  H a m 
burg. W e re  $1.50 N ow  95c
E n v e lo p e  Chem ises, e laborate ly  tr im m ed 
with laces an d  embroideries .

W  ere $2.00 N ow  $1.25
Com binations , trim m ed with lace a n d  H a m 
burg. W e re  $1.50 $2.00 $2.50 to $3.75 

N ow  95c 1.25 1.75 a n d 2 .5 0
W hite  Petticoats, exquisitely tr im m ed with 
beautiful laces a i.d  em broideries .

W e re  $2.50 $ 3.50 to $ I 5.00 
N ow  1.50 2.00 to 5.00

SOUTH WEYHOUTH

W e y m o u t h  a n d
L A S !  B R A I N T R E E

— \l i 'S  Martha bond lius been visiting 
her brother, Kev. Oliver Loud at West 
Sprlngth-ld, Mass

—The funeral of George Fred Bowkcr 
took place last Friday morning from liis 
late home ou Summer street. Kev Hr. .)• 
H. II •Hand conducted the service file 
Intelmeul was at Holy Cross cent t• r \ , 
Malden.

— Favorable reports are nce ived  from 
Mrs. William McCarthy, who was opera
ted on at the Frost hospnal, ( ’hel*ea, a 
week ago

—Joseph Howe lias sold for Mi-s 
Kiiiiiiu L. Clapp, the estate ou Waluui 
avenue known H' the Kiley place to Jan ie '  
Lavery, who buys for occupancy

—'the  will of lleury L. Thayer has been 
allowed and disposes of real estate valued 
at #3000 and personal $1500. Mis. 
Georgiauna It. Thayer, widow, receives 
all the property w ith the exception of #1 
each to Albert K. Thayer, a brother, Mrs. 
Elmira 1‘ciiuiiiiau aim Miss llannali H. 
Thayer, sisters and Herbert Thayer and 
William Macauley, nephews Mrs. 
Georgiaunu Thayer was appointed execu
tor.

—Charles T Bailey lias been appointed 
adm lui 'ira ior  of Hie estate of nis wife, 
Minna P Bailey, who left ad MOO personal 
The liens include Clias. T Bailey, K 
Kussell Bailey, a son and Olga 1*. Bailey, 
a daughter.

—At the w bi 'l  party held at the home 
of Mi Hud Mrs C ation  Khdy, Monday 
evening The following were the win
ners William Wall, Mos Auuie O’Cou- 
nell, llcuiy Dwyer, Mi." Nellie McCarthy, 
James Corridan, Mrs. Mary Lang and 
lleury Bentley

— County financial Secretary James 
Knox a s s is le  I by Thoma* Colley aud .) >•- 
seph N lan installed the following officer* 
of Division i> A O. 11. at Engine hall, 
Monday evening 1‘ierideni, William D 
Daley ; vice president, Daniel II. Clancy : 
recording secretary, Chari. > Kiley ; tluau- 
cial s, cretary, Edward By an; treasurer, 
J William Burns; seig<ani at-arms, Wil
liam Tiask; si titiuel, Jotiu Downs A 
ban piet furnished by K. It Dwyer aud 
speechluakiijg lay the installing .Itlceis, 
State 'Treasurer D J Slattery. Kx- 
Hepresentat v e jo b u  K Dwyer, Kx-Presi- 
deut W illiaiu Shaunahan aud others f o - 
low ed

— The prize winners at the Thursday 
Evening whist paiiy iu Washington hall 
were Johu Bowie. Fred Caulfield, John 
Kell ley, Mrs Jacob DexUeimer, Mi>s 
Nellie Mei arty auJ Miss Anna Fogarty

—Mrs. Caroline Holbrook iscoiilltied to 
her home on Broad street by illness.

—Louis F. Buti s has bought of the 
heirs of A K. Baker the laud and build
ings on Washington square, Weymouth 
and East Braintree.

—Mrs. Ernest Fogg lias bom spend 'iu  
two weeks with friends in Siaten Island,
N. Y.

—George Haleb ha* been in town on u 
few days' visit o his aunt, Mrs. Wade of 
Quincy aveilue. Mr. Balch, who i- a 
former resident of tins place, is now en
gaged in the hardware aud plumbing 
business in Si Thomas, Ontario.

— Mrs. Lucille Kelley " f  Wilton, N. H., 
is visiting Mr. hih! Mrs. Frederick 
Wa'ers.

— Mr and Mrs J dm O Bickuell of 
Front street announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Grace Mildred and Norton 
Francis Pratt of East Weymouth, son of 
Mr aud Mrs. W. Lincoln Pratt

— William A. Hall is contlucd to his 
home by illness.

— Harry Bond, the W ashington square 
laiiudrymau, lias gone to California He 
plans to return here in 1910

— A daughter wus boru to  Mr and Mrs. 
Louis St. Peter of Lincoln square a few 
days ago at the New England hospital, 
Boston, w here Mrs St Peter is In ing 
treated for appendicitis, and it is hoped 
w I not be necessary to undergo an opera
tion.

—Judge and Mrs. J. 11. Flint and Mrs.
I Jennie B. W orater attended the “ Revels’ 

at Quiucy last Friday evening, Mrs. Wor> 
stei aetiug a« oue of the Court Ladies.

— v banquet aud joiut Installation of 
the otlieers of Delphi lodge 15 Knights of 
Pythias and Delphi Temple 5b Pythian 
S l s t e m  look place at Pyihiau hall last

! eveuiOg The otlieers of the K of 1* 
were insta 'ird by Past C h i '  cellor Dolan 
ai d suite of Hrocktou ami those of the 
Temple by li aud Chief Fannie Eaton and 

1 suite
Union Church Notes.

Morning worship at 10 30. The pastor 
will preach Sumlav school a' 12 o'clock 
The Young Volunteers will meet at 0 
o'clock 1 licir sublet" vv ill lie “ Self Con
trol " Evening worship at 7 o’clock.

The anuual parish meeting vv a« tied 
J u i  lb h. The following were elected as 
ollicels for the e ’.suiug year : models!' r, 
William S Wallace; clerk, Haiph W. 
Loud; treasurer and collector, Charles T 
Ciane; auditors, a (>rauville Howdiich. 
<*. Edward Mayo; assessors, Arthur FT 
Pra’t. Augustus T Cushing aud Claries 
G Sheppard.

Tonight (F'rlday i the  Sundav school 
teachers will meet with Misa J e s s ie  

i Macgregor, Liberty street, East Braiutiec.

Wants, For Sale, To Let, Etc.
c'our lilies o r less under th is head. 26 re n ts  ru sh  in? 
e r tln n ; each e x tra  line lu r . C ount 8 words to a  line
8o ads. accepted in th is  department unless 

accompanied by the cash.

F'O l t  «*,% 1.1 —A job  lot o flio rse  lilauke 's , a line 
ligh t ex p ress linin ' ss, one light liu rgy  liar- 

» ss. i all at lle ffe ru an 's  H arness .-.hop liroad  S t.,
L ast W eym outh . 4.146

FOX M % 1,1'.—g.', White Wyandotte pullets.
ready  to  lay . A lso one C rneil in ruhator, 

price reasonable. A pply to dam es It. I len ly , 58 
bhavvinut S t., Hast W eyini udi. 45-lt

r O * T —O n Las, stree t, lady ’s hand b a r  contain* 
J  lug hills H eward if  ie tu ru  il to .’14 ITniou 
avenue. 4:, n

I Between Fuiriuount Ave. Kast Wey-
J  mouth and die riuzett otliee We mouth An 

open fare, silver. Wa tham watch. Kinder please 
ret urn to (ia/.ette otllee. It. ward. 4U [ (

i*«» l . t .  I —A house on Sterling St., six rooms 
and hath. Apply to M. L. Harris, 1ST Front 

St., Weymouth. S4tf

^  l  l t . \V I  .I» from Wessagusset, Oet. 12, a ft*, 
s  3 male tiger cat; tailless. Name, Mischief. 
Iteward for Information to Iicorgc Leavitt, 7 Sea 
street, North Weymouth

T 7 A«»I* s A S h  igh, Buggy. Beach Wagon, 
f  ’ Democrat and Harness. W. vV estou, lu5 

Washington St., Weymouth. 44-45

WAHfTKI*—Voutig Mento S w Bugs. Apply 
at Bradley Fertilizer Works, Fort p.dut,

Nmih Wfvmnuih. 45-47

IIT A IV  I’l ' . o —Old eurs tojiuint. hy McLean St 
TV Thaekston, formerly John D. Walsh. 44.It
, |  I U N I 'K U , Beopie to snow * . ,, ,<
VV .5 rents to n .town * So

Some Notable Street*.
Tht* h ighest s t ree t  in the world is

Main street,  in Denver; the  r ichest is 
f i f th  avenue, in New York city; the 
widest is M arket s tree t  Philadelphia, 
■'.ru! the shortes t  is the  Itue Hit, in 
Paris. The d ir t ies t  s t ree t  is tha t  of 
Tcjjanksti, in Nanking; the c leanest is 
tlie Via Castile, in Seville, Spain; the 
most a r is tocra t ic  one is Grosvenor 
iilace in London; th e  most beautiful 
is the Avenue des Cham ps Elysees, 
Paris  The narrow est  s tree t  is Via 
Sol. Havana, Cuba, which has  a width 
of no more than  forty-two inches.

So Tactful!
Two young women, s trangers ,  met 

on a Pullman car. They discovered 
that they had several common ac
quain tances in tlte city where they 
both resided, and they spent a very 
enjoyable half hour together. "1 am 
jus t re tu rn ing  from a delightful trip," 
said one of them. "1 have seen a lot 
of people from home, too. isn 't  it 
s trange," site added, confidentially, 
"how glad we a re  to meet people trav 
eiitig tha t  we would hardly notice at 
hom e?”—Youth's Companion.

— M i"  Msrv Richard* of Whitman has 
been visiting in town ilto pa*! week.

—Several from thl* place attended the 
Rockland Knights of Columbus baseball 
night In Rockland la-t Thursday night 
Manager "Bill" Carrigan, with several 
other baseball celebraileB, were special 
guests.

—The newly elected otlieers of tlte I.a- 
dles'Anxillary to the Pond Plain Improve
ment association for the ensuing year are 
as follows: Mrs. Ralph P. Denbroeder, 
president; Mrs. Eva Blanchard, vice presi
dent; Mrs Raymond Proctor, secretary; 
Mrs Alfred Flower, trea-nrer and Mr-. 
Fred Kent, auditor.

— Kev. W. W pastor of the Unlversa-j 
list church, preached another sermon in 
the series upon “ Popular Fallacies C o t- 
renting Religion,” last Sunday morning. 
Music was hy a chorus choir in charge of 
Miss Annie Deane.

— In spite of very poor weather condi
tions, a fair sized andlence attendtd the 
illustrated lecture on “ Paris and the 
French” given In the Uulversalist church 
last Sunday night tty Rev. W W. Rose, 
pastor of the church.

—Rev. J .  M. Watlien of Bldtleford 
Maine occupied the pulpit of the Union 
Congregational church last Sunday.

— David H. Stoddard age 65, a member 
of the Old Colony Driving club of tills 
place for years died a few days ago at 
his home in North Hanover. He was a 
blacksmith by trade. Charles Stoddard 
of tills town is a surviving brother of the 
deceased.

—The list of ciilcers o f  Wildey Lodge 
I O. O. FT for the ensuing year includes: 
Charles Taylor, noble grand; A. T. Samp
son, vice grand; Henry Kohler, rec. sec.; 
Ellis J. Pilcher, treasurer; Charles Vin
son, warden; Charles Sturteveut, conduc
tor;  E. C. Alger, R. S. S.; Raymond Proc
tor, L. S. S.; J .  W. Kohler, K. S. N O ; 
Alvan Thayer, L. S. N. G . ; E. T. Loud,
K. S. V. G.; T. W. Chisholm, L. S. V. G; 
Kev. William \V. Rose, chaplain; L. 11 
Ells. Inside guard nnd A. ,J. Ducker, out
side guard.

—The next tournament of games lie- 
tween the Union Glee club of Rockland 
and the Norfolk club of this place will 
take place on the evening of February 5 
at the local club headquarters Columbian 
square,)

—The Village Study club held its annual 
musical evening last Monday night, the 
program being iu charge of Miss Helen F 
Richards.

—Miss Ethel Cnrev of the “ Girl From 
Utah” company which just closed a suc
cessful run at Colonial theatre in Boston, 
lias been visiting at her home in this place 
during the company’s Boston engagement. 
She left last Saturday night with the com
pany for Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Grace Ryan is reported ill at hei 
home on Main street.

—Mrs. 1). II. Luxtou is visiting friends 
in New York city.

— Rev. W. W. Rose, pastor of the 
Second Uulversalist church and superin
tendent of the Univcrsalist Societies, 
spoke at the Men's du ll  supper of the Uni 
versalist church in Quincy last Tuesday 
evening

— A good sized audience gathered iu 
Odd Fellows hall in Independence square 
last Tuesday night to  listen to the con
cert given in the winter series of enter
tainments by Wildey Lodge I. O. t). K. 
The ('adman Concert Co. provided the 
evening’s entertainment of vocal solos, 
Instrumental selections and readings. 
The company is composed of Mrs. Bertha

| G. Denny, contralto soloist; Miss May C. 
Poweis, pianist and o rg an is t ; MisH Sylvia 
F'lsh, violinist; Henry N. Flagg, ’cellist 
and pianist and Miss Judith Hampton 
Lyndon, reader.

—The newly installed otlieers of the 
Universal!-' church Sunday school in
cludes Char s Brown, snpt., Mrs. Ellen 
Curtis, ass’t s u p t . ; Winifred Brown, 
treas ; Mi- - Cora Sargent, sec.; Clifford 
Churchill, l Hector and Edward Merritt, 
monitor.

—Sunt It Weymouth friends of Everett 
Holbrook have taken a deep interest in 
his case and uie trying to overcome the 
objections made to iiis acting as collecting 
agent of the Old Colony Gas Co.
Old South Church Notes.

At tlie annual meeting last Thursday 
evening, afti r a bountiful collation in 
charge of Mrs. Arthur B. Tirrell, reports 
of tue different departments of chun h 
wink were given by the officers, show ing 
a favoiable condition and outlook The 
following were chosen for 1915: clerk, 
Clarence W F’eaiing; tliiaucial secretary’ 
M iss F'raueamia Blanchard; treas., Matt
hew R. Loud; auditors, F'rauk K. Loud 
and Miss L. M While; trustee fo rd  years, 
Alfred O. Craw ford ; Supt. of Sunday 
school, Fra k FT Loud aud also a full list 
of committees.

A pastors class will begin weekly meet
ings ou Monday evening at 7 30 o’clock at 
the home of Geo. ('. T oney .

Morning worship at lu 30, with preach 
ing by the pastor, followed hy Sunday 
school ('. K. meeting at 6 o’clock witli 
subject, “ F'avorite Chuiacters of the 
Bitile and Why?" Evening gospel service 
at 7 o’clock. All are cordially invited.

Another Store Stock Sold Out To
Morris Bloom

WALL’S MARKET, LYNN
Tlte beat of tlit* goods, including ALL of (lie NKW STOCK will 

be brought to Weymouth. The balance sold

G O O D S A T  O N E -H A L F  P R IC E
LASTING LAUNDRY SEARCH )
AMMONIA—QUART HOT ELKS .
S P I C K S .........................................
LIMK .1UICR . . . .
. I K L L I N K .........................................
DYKU’S CANNED HKANS .
ONION SALAD . . . .
8fie CORRKK, I lb. limit 
CiOo ’EEA, 1 lb. limit
M A T C H E S .........................................
GRAPE .JUICE . . . .
LANTERN GLOHKS .
LIQUID VENEER . . . .
PATENT MEDICINES . . f
WHITE (QUEEN BAIv. POWDER 
VAN CAMP’S CANNED BEANS 
ARMOUR’S PRESERVES

I'iiH'iipple, Ita'pli rn . Strawberry
ROBERTSON’S M A R M A LA DE

and PRESERVES 
SWEET CIDER (by the gallon) .
IMPORTED FRENCH SARDINES 
KIMBALL’S METAL POLISH 
W V A NI >OTT E C L K. A N E R 
WARNER’S CREAM of WHEAT 

MACCARON I

~  2 5 -C E N T  B A R G A IN S
EVAPORATED MILK (3 largo, 1 small). . 4 cans for ‘25c
EVAPORATED MILK , , 7 cans for 25c
10c pkgs. MATCHES , , 5 pkgs. for 25c
15c CANNED PEAS . . , 3 cans for 25c
15c CANNED TOMATOES , , .‘5 cans for 25c
15c MACCARON! and SPAGHETTI , 4 cans for 25c
10c BEST COCOA , , 1 cans for 25c
10c R I C E ......................................... , , 4 lbs. for 25c
15c EXTRACTS . . . . , , 4 bots. for *2 5c
VAN CAMP’S SOUPS , . 4 cans for ‘25c
FANCY COOKIES , , 3 lbs. for 25c
CORN FLAKES.  . * . , . 4 pkgs. for 25c
SALT FISH . . . . 3 boxes for 25c
10c TOILET PAPER . , , 5 pkgs. for 25c
S O A P .................................................... • , 7 bars for 25c
MIXED NUTS . . . . , , ‘2 Ills. for 25c
MAYONAISK DRESSING . 25c size 1-2Ac. ’2 for 25c

I M P O R T E D  G O O D S
SOUSED MACKEREL packed by Wm. Brice, Aberdeen, Scot- 

land. Regular price ‘25c; our price .‘5 cans for ‘25c 
DEVILED MEATS packed at Montreal, Canada. Regular 

price 25c can ; our pticc 3 cans for 25c

T W O  H O U R S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY \N D  SATU R D A Y NIOHTS—6 to 8 o 'clock

10 llis. SUGAR (with other goods) • . 47c
BEST DREAMERY BUTTER (5-lb limit) 30c Iti
PURE LARD (5 lb limit) . 11 8-4c iti
SALMON (5 can limit) 9c can
CATSUPS, Snider’s, Vim Camp’s, Blue Laid (2f»c f»i/.e. 3 hot. limit) Ific bottle
l*ORK (’HOPS .  . 15c lb.
PORK TO ROAST . . IflC 111
LEG AND LOIN OF LAMB . 15c lb.
HAMBURG STEAK . .  . 15c lit
HOME MADE SAUSAGE . • 15c 11*.

P o t a t o e s  6 5 c  b u s h e l
, Nu si amps lit these prices. No delivery except (III orders of S3 or mole. 

f | \  We want the inoni-v to tiny out MORE stores so iliat you need not eom- 
m  plain about tlie high cost of living

I  MORRIS BLOOM, Prop.
W ashington Square, Weymouth

Tel. B raintree 22S

1  AUCTION! A U CTION! AUCTION!
Going Out of the Jewelry Business Everything Must Go at Your Own Price

DIAMONDS CLOCKS ^
W ATCHES SILVERW ARE
RINGS C U T GLASS

™ And my entire stock of JEWELRY must go. A  chance ol a life time to get W  
BARGAINS in the Jewelry line. Every article GUARANTEED as repre- 

*-? sented by the Auctioneer.
SALE STARTS JANUARY 23 | l

at 2.30 p. m. and 7 p. m. (A
and will continue the Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evenings following. zgft 
I will continue in the Watch and (-lock Repairing and Optical Buiness in the

Same Store. r j

JOHN NEILSON 2

& JEWELER * 4
U  760 BROAD ST. - EAST WEYMOUTH, f  j

H ardly W orth Division.
It is said tha t if the land of England 

and W ales were equally divided 
among the  res iden ts  the re  would be a 
l i ttle more Ilian one acre  fur each 
person.

Color Effect on Dew.
Devt is a great re spec te r  of colors. 

Take pieces of glass or board and 
jiaint them yellow, green, red and 
black. Expose them at night, and it 
wli; be found that the yellow will be 
covered with moisture, the green will 
be damp, but that the red aud black 
will be perfectly dry.

MARK DOWJV SALE  . .
M E N ’S CAPS, fo rm erly  50c , now 3Hc 

SU SPEN D ER S, fo rm erly  50c, now 3 He 

C O M FY S L IP P E R S , fo rm erly  $1.50, now  $1.00 

C O M FY S L IP P E R S , fo rm erly  $1.25, now HSc 

C O M FY S L IF P E R S . fo rm erly  $1.00, now 75c 

HO YS’ S W E A IE R S , fo rm erly  $1.25, now $1 00

W. n . TIRRELL
771 BROAD ST t e l e p h o n e  e e  w e y m o u t h  EAST WEYMOUTH.
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BASKETBALL IN TOWN.

Weyaonth Team* On Losing End the 
Past Week. Makarias of Quincy in 
Town Tomorrow Night.
In the grammar school l.-SKue Inst Fri

day the Humphrey live won from the 
Athen’a quintet *» —4 anil the Hunt school 
aggregation pinned a 17—0 defeat in the 
I’ratt school team.

Rockland 24, T kooi> 5 B. S. 4.
In the Rockland Y. M C. A. la«t Satur. 

day night the Rockland Y. M. C. A qutn- 
te t  'defeated the South Weymouth Boy 
Scouts 24—4. The summary : 
ROCKLAND BOY SCOUTS

II), Mori y

r!>, Rotiinsou

Ciooks, i f 
Baker 
Sheldon, If 
Estes
Ciawford, c c, I*. Tirrell
Taylor, rl) If, Blenla
Hall, 11) rf, Talbot

Score—Rockland, 24; B S. 4. Goals 
from floor—Crook 2, Crawford 4, Tayl< r 
2, Hall, Sheldon, Estes, Tirrell and Morey. 
Goals from foals—Estes 2. Referee— 
Dorcett. Score—Bates. Time— 15 min. 
halves.

Bkaintkkk A. A. 80; C. M. A. 28.
In a fast game at the C. M. A. gyinna 

zinm last Saturday night, the Braintree 
A. A. defeated the C. M. A. live before 
one of  the target crowds that ever wit
nessed a basketball game in town. The 
Braintree five, which looks more like the 
former Quincy A. A. aggregation than a 
Braintree clan, played a very fast game 
from whistle to whistle. Although con. 
slderable roughness was expected to crop 
out in this contest, the game was very 
clean, considering the tense rivalry. J 
E. Fabyan did the refereeing and was on 
the job  every minute. The two teams 
lined up as follows :—
BRAINTREE A. A. C. M. A.
Manuing, O'Rourke, rf  Warreu, lb
J .  O'Rourke, If Frailer, rb
Scollard, c Rumpus, c
Beuuelt, rb Reilly, Wall, cf
Avery, lb Nolan, if

In the game between the second team, 
the Braintree boys won 34 to 33 In the 
closest contest seen in town for a long 
time

Brockton 48 Weymouth 19.
Weymouth High journeyed to Brockton 

last Friday afternoon and met the Brock
ton high school tive, the Shoe City boys 
winning 48 to I!), making the eighth 
straight win this season for the B. 11. S 
aggregation.

The Weymouth boys were lost In the 
big gymnasium and the extremely slippery 
coudi ion of the floor retarded the work 
o f  the locals. The Brockton boys all 
wore suction sole shoes and w ere able to 
stay on their feet better than the Wey
mouth lads.

W Whittle was the s tar o f  the Wey
mouth quintet, this boy getting 12 of the 
13 points scored by bis team. The six 
points by goals from the floor, scored by 
Weymouth in the tlrst half were all scored 
by the Weymouth right forward. F<u 
Brockton Mitchell, with eight baskets 
show n. Tile summary :
Brockton H S. Weymouth H. S.
Mitchell If rb 1*. Whittle, Mahoney
Fred Hill, Reed rf lb Cnmlrick
Peterson c c Deane
Frank Hill, Warsliauer rb, If Gannon

Dwyer
Mahar, W Hill lb i f  W. Whittle

Score, Brockton High 48, Weymouth 
High 19. Goals from floor, Mitchell 8, 
Mahar 3, Frank Hill 5, Fred Hi 1 2, Reed 
2, W. Whittle li, Deane, Condrlck. Goals 
from foul, Frank Hill 7, Reed, Deane, 
Coddrick 2. Referee, I.awsou. Timer, 
Jenkins Time, 20-miniiie periods.

49TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Burrell Cele* 
brate with Family Party Last Sun
day.
Fot ty-nlne years ago last Sunday, 

Charles II. Burrell ami Miss Lucy Evelyn 
Lovell were united In marriage by Rev. 
Mr. Robinson, then the pastor of the M. 
E. church In East Weymouth 

Last Sunday afternoon, 111 the house In 
East Weymouth, where the couple were 
married and have lived ever since. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Burrell observed the anniversary 
with a family party. There were guests 
present from Quincy, Brockton, Somer
ville, Hingham, Gardner and the Wey- 
moutlis.

A dinner of several courses was en
joyed and a musical program was ren
dered by members of the party.

Dorothea L. Dix Tent, D. of V.
At the last meeting of Tent 32 Daugh

ters of Veterans, delegates to the annual 
convention were elected.

At the uext meeting on February 4, the 
sisters are requested to bring tobacco, 
cards or candy to be taken to the Soldiers 
Home on Eebruary 12. S is t trs  are also 
Invited to visit the home that day. As 
the trip and entertainment on that day are 
in charge of Dept. P. I. Anna Williams, 
it Is hoped a large number attend.

Follow-up Meeting.
A "Follow-up" convention was held iti 

the M. E. church, East Weymouth last 
Monday afternoon and evening, services 
being qeld at 3 aud 7 80 o'clock, with Rev. 
Dr. J .  Francis Cooper of Providence, dis
trict superintendent, presiding.

At the afternoon session Rev. J .  W. 
Amas of Brockton delivered an address 
ou the subject, "T h e  Development of 
Young People and Sunday Schools;” Rev. 
N. A. Price of Flast Braintree gave a talk 
on the topic, “ Organized Personal Evan
gelism Rev. Dr. E. C. Bass of Provi
dence presented a paper on “ Christian 
Stewardship” and Rev. Joseph Cooper 
of Brockton discussed “ Methodist Liter
ature in Every Home.”

At the evening meeting there was an 
illustiated lecture on “ The New England 
Survey.” by Rev. V. L. Smith of  Hiug- 
liaiu and Grant I>. Anthony o f Brockton, 
president of the Shoe City Co-operative 
bank, spoke of “ An Experience In Finan
cial Plans aud in an Every Member Can
vas.” The address of  Rev. George F. 
Sutherland of New York was on the sub
ject “ An Adequate Plan for Missionary 
Education.”

Between the afternoon and evening 
meetings, the ladies of  the M. E church 
served refreshments to  all.

Weymouth Board of Trade.
By special request, the Weymouth 

Board of Trade are invited to send two 
delegates to tlie Norwood Civic associa
tion on Tuesday, Feb 2nd at 4 15 p. m. 
to consider certain phases of the trans
portation problem attecting Boston and 
the surrounding territory, having special 
reference to ttie uuiflcatloti of all facili
ties. George Downing and Elmer E. 
Leonard have been appointed to repre
sent our Board. A special car will be 
provided for delegates oil the, 3.37 train

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.

Adopted by the Enst Weymouth Con
gregational Church and Congrega
tion Sunday Morning, January 24, 
1915.

Whereas a deplorable and wholly inde
fensible condition o f  child-labor uuw 
exists In many portions o f  the UuRed 
S ta te s ;—

A ml whereas this condition of child- 
labor deprives hundreds of thousands of 
American children of their natural child
hood rights,—denying the opportunity of 
public school Instruction, withdrawing 
them from normal and healthful childhood 
activities and associations, contributing 
to mental inferiority, producing bodily 
deformity and disease, with frequent con
sequences of gravest inoral delinquency; — 

And, whereas these established facts, 
altogether apart from all humane consid
erations, constitute au undoubted menace 
to the well-being of our free Republican 
institutions, and bring just discredit upon 
our Nation; —

Now therefore, be It resolved that we, 
members of the Congregational church of 
East Weymouth, Mass., and of the con
gregation connected with said church, 
being regularly assembled for Christian 
worship, on Sunday morning, January 24, 
P.115, do hereby enter our solemn protest 
that this un-American condition of child- 
bondage is permitted to exist under the 
protection of sovereign law, within the 
borders of the Uuited States.

And we, furthermore, express our 
hearty approval of the so-called “ Palintr- 
Owen Bill,” now entered upon the House 
calendar for consideration at the present 
session of  tne national Congress, by 
which bill a national remedy is sought for 
these intolerable evils

And we, furthermore, respectfully urge 
tills bill upon the attention of our Con
gressional Representative, requesting his 
active support and advocacy, in the event 
of its consideration during the present 
session of Congress.

I t  was furthered ordered tha t  these

records, and th a t  a copy be forwarded to 
the representative of the 14th Massachu
setts Congressional District at Washing
ton.

Tills a town of-fl-cial!
See how SAD tie looks!
Do not blame him, —he CHii-iiot. help i t ! 
He once had a good hus-i-ness and liis 

friends liked him for his al-leged lton- 
es-tv aud good jndge-meut

BUT he has been an As-sess-or of 
Tax-es for  Wey-mouth, for sev-en years 
and things have changed.

Be-sides he Is passed three-score and 
ten years and be-lieves It time to let a 
young-er man do the work. “ Let George 
do it."

He is Sad to lose the fa t sal-ary which 
goes with the of-flee, but thinks he can 
peg along a few years more witb-out be
coming a town charge.

He wish-es to ex-tend his sym-pa-thy 
con-do-lence to suc-ces-sor in of-tlce and 
say to him, “ Cheer up the worst is yet to 
come.”

Sad-ly (?) etc., etc.
Wai.do T uknkk, 

Assessor Ward 2, Weymouth.

Monday Club.
The Monday club will give a concert in 

Odd Fellows hall, Monday, Feb. 1 at 2 30 
p. m This will be an open meeting.

The artis ts  who will entertain are the 
,CT'3 Dodge Concert Company, consisting of

A. 0 . H. DIV. 9, INSTALLS.

Installation, Banquet and Speechmak- 
ing Features of Elaborate Program 
Last Sunday in Odd Fellows Hall 
East Weymouth.
In the ptesence of many special guests 

ami an extra large gathering of members 
and high officials, the annual installations 
of the o i l l c e r s  of Div. 9, A. O. II. and tit)* 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to Div. 9, took place In 
Odd Fellows hall, East Weymouth last 
Sunday afternoon.

Among the special guests were, Ex- 
State Treasurer Frederick W. Mansfield 
ami Mrs. Mary L. Mahoney of Norwood, 
Auxiliary State Treasurer.

Norfo k County President Janies L. 
White o f  Walpole, assisted by County 
Vice President, Thomas J .  Welch of 
Quincy; Secretary James L Knox of East 
Weymouth and State Treasurer 1). J. 
Slattery of Weymouth olllciated for Divi
sion 9. while the oillcers of the auxilary 
were installed by Miss Catherine McOorm- 
ley of Hyde Park, County president; Mrs. 
John W. Hanley of East Weymouth, 
County vice president; Miss Annie Ma
honey of Randolph, County secretary; 
Miss Hannah Hale of Walpole and Miss 
Agnes Lynch of Stoughton, County di
rectors.

After the installation exercises a ban
quet was enjoyed and a program of music 
was rendered, followed by addresses by 
prominent oillcers of the order, with Mr. 
Manslleld as the principal speaker.

ROCKPORT’S FAREWELL 
FATHER RIORDAN.

TO

resolutions be spread .upon the church, F rabk, S0pran0) of  lhe Boston

Funeral of Alexis Torrey.
Funeral services of Alexis Torrey, who 

died the early part o f  last week, were 
held last Saturday afternoon at the home 
of his son, Frank H Torrey of 15 Lovell 
street, North Weymouth.

Rev. Charles Clark, pastor of the Pil
grim Congregational church olllciated

Vocal selections were rendered by A. C. 
Preset) t, A. F. Cole, G. II. Wood and*W. 
E. Davdson.

Burial was in the Old Nortli cemetery 
The bearers were Stanley Torrey, Henry 
Clapp, Will S. Torrey and I)r. Ralph 
Bicknell

Death of Oliver J. Fuller.
Mr. O. .1 Fuller died at the Home for 

Aged People on Quincy avenue, Braiutret^ 
last week Wednesday, January 20, where 
he hail hoarded for four years, greatly 
esteemed by Mrs. Abble Wade, the matron. 
Had lie lived till February 12, he would

i  have been ninety years old. 
from the South Station. The delegates j Funeral WB9 held ttt Ule , Iome last Sab-
will be the guests of the Norwood Board ,)alb afleruooUi lhe 8ervJces conducted by 
of Trade at a supper which will he served
at 11.30 p in.

W. R. C. Note*.
At the tlrst meeting in January <>f W 

R. C. No. lt)2, the pi evident, Mr*. Ajt.es 
B lialdvtiu, held a service iu memory of 
late meuiuer*, Mis. Elizabeth Deuhroeder 
and Mi*. Eliza B. Luddeu, mother of 
Dept Inspector Mrs. Carrie F. Luring.

Quite a large uuinbet from W. R C. 102 
attended ilia installation of the oflicer* of 
llinghaiu Corps.

Arrangements ate being made for the 
usual supper and euteriaiumeui ou Febru
ary 9,

At the Thursday eveuiug meeting of the 
order, tile following chairmen of commit
tees were appoiuted by the president, 
Mrs Annie E. Je rdau :  —Mary R Flint, 
re l ie f : Junie B Morrill, executive board 
aud audlliug committee; Maty K t ain, 
home aud employment; Harriett U Whit
comb, Soldiers' Home; Maria Richards 
aud Emma Lord, for Wet mouth; Char
lotte B Stoddard aud Alviua J Curtis for 
East Weymouth; Elizabeth Brierly aud 
Saian A Dasha, for North Weymouth; 
Jeuuie Callahan and Lottie Richards for 
South Weymouth supper aud entertain
ment committees ; Harriett D Litchfield, 
good of tile order; Jeuuie 1. Ket Ue, iilllh 
month; Emma 1> Ford. floMets; Carrie 
F Luring, reception, aud Lottie Richards, 
aid to reception committee

Goodfellowship Club.
A large number of members of the 

G i c u i f e l l o M  ship dull, connected with the 
Congregational church of East Weymouth 
with many invited guests, gathered in the 
church parlors last night, the occasion 
being the monthly supper aud social even
ing of tlie cltili.

At 6.30 one of A. L Russo’s delicious 
turkey suppers was served by a committee 
of club members.

George M Hoyt, p r e s i d e n t  of the club, 
p r e s i d e d  aud M e l c o m e d  t h e  m e m b e r s  and 
s p e c i a l  g u e s t s

The evening's entertainment cousisted 
of a very interesting aud instructive illus. 
trated lecture ou “ The Making of a 
Rauge” by William H. IVrkius of the 
Walker l ’ta t t  Co., U l e U M o o d  stove mak
ers

Opera Company; Miss Hlldegarde Nash, 
violin; Carl W. Dodge, ’cello; Marguerite 
Burrage, piano; A. II Ilaudley, direct! r. 
Mr Handley will be well remembered by 
the musicians of  Weymouth, many of 
whom formerly played under his leader
ship.

The program is well chosen aud it Is 
hoped a large number will be present to 
enjoy a most pleasiug coucert.

Old Colony Ladies’ Club.
The Old Colony Ladies’ club met yester

day afternoon in the Uuiversaltst church 
South Weymouth, Mllh a large uurnber of 
members present. Mrs. Mary Scheuck 
Woolmau Mas the speaker of the occasion 
aud her subject, “ Traiuiug the Con
sumer." Mrs. Percy L Uickuell Mas the 
hostess.

Small F acts  About Horaea.
Gray horses a re  the  longest 11* 

and cream  colored ones the  moat 
feeted by tem p era tu re  changes.

his special request by Rev. Frank B. Cres- 
sey of Cambridge; singiug, “ Tile Beauti
ful Isle of Somewhere" and “ Shall We 
Meet heyoud the River,” M a s  rendered by 
Charles A R. Price, accompanied by Mrs. 
Frank M. Bryant.

Mr. Fuller Mas born iu Jay, Maine, en
listed iu the army at Dexter, Me., served 
three years, snus in thirty-seven battles, 
ami also had a long aud terrible experience 
i n  Libby Prison, Richmond, Va , from 
m liirh in- Hnally escaped, craM'liug ou his 
hands aud knees. Also during his escape 
his feet M ere torn aud bleeding, his M ar 
and pusou hardships resulting iu ill health 
from Mhiclt he never fully recoveted

At the time of his death he Mas a mem
ber of the Grand Army Post at Haverhill 
Mltere he lived for ten years before re. 
turning iu 1906 to Weymouth aud Bralu- 
tree, Mlqch has beeu his home for many 
years Amoug those present at the 
funeral Mas Carl Jeuseu of Haverhill who 
Mas his army comrade during the Mart 
aud Mhose wife, Josephine Hailey, Mas a 
coustitueul member of the Weymouth 
Baptist church iu 1854.

Mr. Fuller Mas married many years ago 
to Miss Louisa A. Dyer of Weymouth, 
M ho died there in 1909; they had but one 
child Mho lived only a feM years. A 
brother, Luther B Fuller, also died iu 
Weymouth nearly fourteen years ago.

Mr Fuller is survived by h i s  I m o  sis
ter*, Mrs. Lauura Sanborn and Mrs Cora 
P Cotib, and their daughters, Mr*. F A 
Sull* and Mrs. Eva Baker, ail of Wey
mouth. The burial Mas iu the Village 

| Cemetery beside his M ife aud sou.

Great Telephone Demonstration.
The United States M'ere more closely 

united than ever, Monday last, when Bos
ton and Sau Francisco for the tlrst time 
Mere directly connected hy telephone.

Major Henry L. Higgltisoti, one of the 
early directors ol the American Telephone 
<& Telegraph Company, inaugurated the 
service from the Boston end of the line 
and talked to Thomas A. Watsou iu San 
Francisco, 3505 miles aMay.

Mr. Watson also is a Bostonian. He 
Mas l 'ro f tsso r  Bell s associate and helper 
M’liile Bell Mas developing bin telephone 
intention, and it was his «ar that heard 
Bell’s telephone message.

Monday the New York end of the line 
Mas formally opened, ami Professor Bell 
again spoke to Mr. Watson. I t  was au 
interesting contrast, from the scene in the 
little two-room laboratory at 5 Exeter 
Place, Boston, where the first spoken 
M'ord between these I mo men passed over 
a telephone line extending only from one 
room to another, to the scene M ltere these 
two colleagues talked to each other over 
a telephone line extending from the Atlan
tic to the-Paciflc

The Boston exercises were held Mon
day eveuiug, ou the seventh floor of the 
telephone building at 125 Milk street, Bos
ton. President Spalding of the New 
England Telephone «£ Telegraph Company 
Mas the presiding ollicer of the occasion, 
and those Mho made formal talks from 
the Boston eud of the line to Sau Fran
cisco, in addition to Major Higgiuson, 
Mere Mayor Curley of Boston, M ho talked 
to Mayor Rolph of San Francisco; Presi
dent Bliss of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce, who talked to the President 
of the Sau Francisco Chamber of Com
merce; Chairman Macleoil of the Massa
chusetts public Service Commtssiou, Mho 
talked to a repieseulaiive of the Califor
nia Public Utilities Commission; Thomas 
D Lock M ood, patent attorney of the 
Ameticau Telephone Telegraph Com
pany, Mho talked to Thomas B Doolittle, 
a distinguished eugiueer loug iu the em
ploy of the American Telephone & Tele
graph Company, aud Mho Mas the inven
tor of hard-draMU copper Mire; aud Pres
ident Spaldiug of the NeM' Kuglaud Tele
phone & Telegraph Company, Mho talked 
to Presideut McFarland of the Pacitlc 
Telephone A Telegraph Compauy

Ail declared the tiausiuissiou to be as- 
touishiugly clear—“ just like talking to 
sumeoue in the uext room "

Town Buiineti.
The Selectmen are in receipt o f  a peti

tion from tile South Weymouth and Pond 
Plain Improvement societies asking for 
an article In the T o m ' u W arrant for 8200 
appropriation for cuttings grass on little 
plots of land surrounded by streets.

Edgar S W right has been appointed 
Forest Warden and Charles L. Merrill, 
superintendent of moth work.

A hearing was granted on Monday on 
the petition of W. A. Hodges and others 
for laying out a part of Hillcrest road as 
a town higtiM'ay. The plan as diuwn hy 
Surveyor Whiting m s s  carefully gone- 
over but uo definite action taken as the 
question of expense needs to be discussed 
more extensively with the abutters.

The Selectmen are in receipt of a bill 
of 870 from the Quincy Industrial school 
fur the uiue Weymouth attendants of the 
school aud the Board also has application 
from two others, Carl Lindquist and A. 
Monroe, for admission to the school. 
Under the Ihm' which places scholars in 
these schools the State reimburses towns 
for a portion of the tuition fee.

A. C. Gerstley petitions for au article 
in the Marrant authorizing the holding of 
all loM'it meetings for the year 1916 iu 
Oddfellows opera house, East Weymouth, 
those for 1917 in Bales 'opera house, East 
Braintree, for 1918 in Fogg’s opera house 
South Weymouth and those for 1919 in 
North Weymouth if a suitable building 
can be obtained.

The folloM’iug have been designated as 
polling places fo r  the coming election : 
Precincts 1, 3, 5 aud 6 In the halls of 
the Fire Engine houses of those precincts, 
precinct 2, Oddfellows opera house and 
In pr> ciuct 4 the Hose house at Nash’s 
corner.

Clergy and Towmfolki of “ Back of 
Cape”  Gathered at Rockport Town 
Hail in Honor of Popular, Depart* 
ing Priest.
An evtnt o f  more than unusual Interest 

to tin* Catholic population of Rockport 
and the entire north side of the Cape, 
took place at Rockport last evening, when 
a farewell reception Mas tendered Rev. 
Cornelius I Riordan, the retiring pastor 
of St. Joachim's church at Rockport, and 
the Church o f the Sacred Heart at Lanes- 
vllle. Tne all'air took place in the Rock
port Town hall, which Mas prettily deco- 
roted for the occasion. The attendance 
m b s  not confined to the adherents of the 
Catholic faith, hut all classes of citizens 
participated, the Protestant ministers and 
some of the town olllcials occupying scats 
on the platform. At the close of lhe 
literary exercises, a reception m b s  ten
dered the departing clcrgman In which all 
present joined.

The frame work of the stage wore deli
cately outlined with laurel and the front 
of the stage m b s  draped with flags. The 
front of the balcony M as trimmed M'ith 
laurel wreaths. When Father Riordan 
arrived, lie Mas greeted with a storm of 
applause as the audience arose.

A large flag made a beautiful back 
ground and festoons of laurel floated 
gracefully across the stage. The stage 
m b s  further decorated with palms.— 
Gloucester Daily Times.

D. A. R.
Susannah T ufts  Chapter D A. R held 

their regular meeting-at the home of the 
Regent, Mrs. C. T. Crane on Quincy ave- 
uue, Monday, 25th at 2 p. m. Reception 
to Slate oillcers, followed business meet
ing. In receiving line were Mrs. Jenkins, 
State Regent, Mrs. Howe, Regent of Co- 
hasset Chapter and Miss Tower, secretary 
and oillcers of receiving chapter. Ushers 
Mrs. A. W. Aldridge aud Mrs. A K. New* 
man. Remarks were made by State Re
gent Mrs. Jenkins bringing greetings 
from Brockton Chapter aud others. Vo
cal and instrumental music Mas very ac
ceptably rendered by Miss Savil'e of 
Quincy nnd Miss Bertha Johnson. The 
afternoon Mas a very enjoyable one with 
delicious refreshments served.

High School Note*.

Miss Wheeler of South Weymouth sub
stituted for Miss Smith, tin- History 
teacher, ou Tuesday of this Meek

Tile Senior dancing class is in full 
switig and constantly growing larger as 
the Senior dance approaches. Miss 
Dwyer is iu charge of the class.

The f o o t b a l l  t e a m  met to e l e c t  a com
m i t t e e  f o r  t h e i r  b a n q u e t  ami returned t h e  

f o l l o M ' i u g  ;—Talbot ’15, Whittle '14 a n i l  

Mr. Whittemore of the faculty.
A communication lias been received 

from Milton high school, challenging the 
team of the Union to a debate iu April

PEOPLE’S COLUMN
T he 4*011111111 under ilii* title  will be g iven t«» 

the people for u free <li*cu««inn of any and all 
jsuhjeets, the m anagem ent of the paper flistinct ly 
jiliHclaiining all responsib ility  for the opinions 
here expressed

Build Now.
Everybody ought to commend the pro

gressive ideas of the Boston l’ost. As 
most of your readers are a Mare, its new 
slogan is “ Build Now.”

It is au up-to-date progressive slogan, 
beflltiug the times and deserves thought
ful consideration I t  is a cull to duty, 
uud worthy of llte town's consideration 
as well as those who are contemplating 
building in the near future.

I only wish tlie Hoard of Trade had 
mouey for litis purpose or some building 
association could s ta r t  building houses on 
some vacant laud. It is au easy matter 
Htnl can be dune.

I will he one of twenty-flve to s ta r t  a 
pool to build 10 or 20 bouses, let them al| 
out to one contractor, thereby making a 
tremendous saving.

The pool should consist of Board of 
Trade members or M o u l d  be members, 
thereby geluug '.he influence and adver
tisement that such an organization Mould 
give it

I am sure tlie hanks m Weymouth 
Mould go tlie limit, in accordance m lib 
lav , and help in every possible May for 
they realize that home loans on moderate 
size houses ate better aud much safer 
tlian large loans iu the cities If  the 
to m u expects or has any idea of buildiug

i t  is doubtful M'hether th is  challenge Mill , u,l>’ buildings iu the near fu tu re ,  do it now 
be a n s M c r e d  or not, as the da le  is uusatis-  ami thus  help the unemployed, 
fac tory  to  the  Weymouth debaters.

Braintree amt Hiugham M il l  take p l a c e  on 
February 20 at Clapp Memorial A team 
from eaeli c l a s s  in a l l  three schools M ill  

compete.
The coucert for the Monday club’s an

nual l'ublic School day, M ill  Include three 
selections by the school orchestra, tw o by 
Glee club aud three rcadiugs by Miss 
Helen Corrldau T7.

Charles 1'almer, captain of the 1915 
football team announces McCray ’17 as 
his manager for the coming season

A relay team is lu be scut to all of the 
indoor meets iu Boston during the coin
ing seasou. At present Clais '16, Veuder 
T5, Gorman ’15 aud Talbot '15 are tneu- 
lioncd as UleUitiers.

I t  is estimated that such M o r k  can be 
done u o m  from 8 to 10 per cent cheaper 

I than a year or imii hence m lien presum
ably there m ill be n -ire M u r k  than you 

|cau  A n d  men t o  d o  it. L*ts l ie  prepared 
! to meet tbe g o o d  times that are coining.

They have done this aud are doiug it 
u o m  in other places, Miiy can’t we do it  
iu Weymouth. All m e need u o m  Is I m c u -  
ty-four others, Mil! you be ouc of them? 
Think it over If  you Mould help the 
mau out of Mork, If you mant to boout 
Weymouth, Start .Vote, linild Sow

K W. H i n t .

Abandon Habit of Doubt.
Doubt indulged becomes doubt iea)> 

R ed  To de te rm ine  to do an y th ing  
la half the  battle. Courage la victory, 
tim idity  is defeat.—Nelson.
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BOSTON CALLS 
SAN FRANCISCO

D ir e c t  T e le p h o n e  L in e  O p e n  
A c r o s s  th e  C o n t in e n t

SPEECH CARRIED 3500 MILES

Bell Telephone Engineers Ei- 
tend long Oistance Linn to 
the Pacilic Coast-Science 
and Inventive Genius Finally 
Overcome Great Obstacles

Think  for a  m om ent what the  o p e n 
ing of the  Hooton-San Francisco d i
rect line m eans . It has  made M assa
chuse tts  and California neighbors. It 
will carry  the  business message fiom 
the Atlantic to the  Paclfle quicker 
than  a man can write a le t te r  and It 
gives him an answ er  at once. It has 
annihila ted  d is tance . Its commercial 
value Is p riceless.

Boston Men Built the Line 
Across twelve sta tes!  Do you j 

realize w hat th a t  m eans?  Have you | 
ever traveled to the far west?  On the

W HAT IT MEANS TO
T E L E P H O N E  FROM BOS

TON TO SAN FRANCISCO

Distance— 3505 miles.
Twelve 8tates Covered.
Miles of Copper W ire— 14,020. 
Weight of W ire— Over 3000 tone. 
Poles on Line— Over 140,000.
Speed— One-fifteenth of second.

Crossing the  con tinen t— from Bos
ton to San Francisco—In one-fif teen th  
or a second is an actual accom plish
m en t .  Direct conversation  between 
th e  two cities so far a p a r t  was e s 
tab lished  for the  first t im e ,  the  o ther  
d ay ,  over the  longest te lephone line 
In the  world—more than  3500 miles.

The successful consum m ation  of 
th is  g rea t  work is an epoch In history 
—the  acm e of te lephone a t ta in m en t .  
I t  Is an ach ievem ent m ade possible 
only by the  scientific s tudy and p e r 
s is ten t  effort of the  engineers  of the 
g rea t  Bell sy s tem .

Professor Bell's First Telephone

Tastest t ra in s  It takes  five days and 
five n igh ts— 120 hours—to go rrom 
Boston to San Francisco. And yet It 
will only be a  little while before the 
business man can sit comfortably in 
his olilce and travel instantly  by te le 
phone between the two cities over 
tons of copper wire.

The opening of this line has a p e 
culiar significance to the people of 
Boston and New England , for it  was 
In Boston th a t  Professor Alexander 
Graham  Bell invented the  te lephone in 
1876, less than  Torty years ago. A 
little  la te r  the  longest toll line in the 
world s tre tched  from Boston to 
Dowell and the  service was poor and 
In te rm it ten t .  How marvellous has 
been the  progress .

And the  men who were associated 
with Bell In those te lephone pioneer

Telephoning over snch a great dis
tance would have been absolutely Im 
possible without another wohderful 
Invention—the ren ew in g ,  o r  loading 
to l ls .  W ithout any technical descrip
t ion , It Is sufficient to say th a t  these  
loading colls are  placed a t  various 
points along the  line and give the  
e lectrical waves additional force and 
power.

The line from Floston to San F r a n 
cisco runs d irect to Buffalo, 465 
miles; thence  to Chicago, 605 miles, 
to Om aha 500 miles, to Denver 5X6 
m iles, to Salt l .ake City 5S0 miles and 
to San Francisco 770 m iles, a total 
of 3505 miles.

A spur line runs from Chicago to 
P it tsbu rg ,  545 miles, and thence to New 
York, 300 miles. Another spur con
nects  Buffalo and New York, 360 miles.

On the  sam e day the  line between 
Boston and San Francisco was opened 
te lephone conversation was e s ta b 
lished between New York and San 
Francisco. Processor Bell ta lked from 
the  New York end and his early asso
c ia te .  Thom as A. W atson , from San 
Francisco.

An in te res t ing  fact In conncr »'on 
with the opening of this line is .bat 
Proressor Bell used a t  the  New t'ork 
end nn exact reproduction of hi- first 
crude  Instrum ent.  At first t t  -ould 
be used only n few feet.  T hat tha t  
Ins trum ent could be used ft. talking 
between New York and S>in Francisco 
Is due to the  skill and Inventions of 
those  engineers who followed Bell a f 
te r  his re t irem ent from the telephone 
business ,  in the  perfection of the 
te lephone and of sw itchboards, cables 
and the hundreds of o ther  accessors 
to successful telephone transm ission .

Looking Backward to the Beginning
On the  evening of Oct. 9, 1876, the 

first long conversation over the  te le 
phone was made by Bell and W atson. 
They talked for th ree  hours over a 
te legraph line between Boston and 
Cambridge. It was the wonder of 
the  day. In May, 1877, a  C harles
town m an leased two te lephones—the 
first money ever paid for te lephone 
service. The sam e m onth  the  first 
tiny  and crude te lephone exchange 
was born with five telephones con
nected  .

Inventor of tb s Telephone 
an d  the M an w h o  

D evelop ed  th e  B u sin ess .

F R A N C IS C O

R O U T E  O F  T R A N S C O N T I N E N T A L  T E L E P H O N E  L I N E S

O N  T O  ' S A N  F R A N C I S C O ,  3 5 0 5  M I L E S

Bell’s  E arliest A s s o c ia te  
a n d  th e  W orld ’s  

G r e a te s t  T e le p h o n e  
E -xnert.

W H Y ?
not have your

OLD CARPETS
made Into

DURABLE RUCS
CARPET CLEANING

Eastern Rug Co.
7 4 6  W ashington S t. 

Quincy, M ass.
Tel. 1827-M. 43-3

Are You Going to 
BUILD?

Are You Going to 
ENLARGE?

Now is the time to talk it over. 
Let us give you plans and estimates

H. C. THOMPSON
Contractor and Builder?
592 BROAD ST. EAST WEYMOUTH

Estimates given on all kinds o' 
contracts.

Tel. W eym outh  294W ..

W a l t e r  H .  S m i t h
Teacher ot

CORNET, TRUMPET
and all brass instruments

8 years cornet soloist with Mace Gay’s 
Band a t  Paragon Park, Nantasket Beach. 
5 years 1st trumpet with the Boston Fes
tival Orchestra. 2 years with Boston 
Opera Co.

Mr. Smith has made a thorough study 
of all brass Instruments and Is a pupil of 
Mace Gay, Ernest Williams, Lewis Kloep- 
fel (Boston Symphony Orch ), and others 

Brass Bands organized and taught 
Learn to p'av right and you will be suc
cessful. All lessons strictly private.

Studio, Hancock Chambers, City Square 
QUINCY, M ASS.

Phone 148-J « 37-40

Corsetiere
Mrs. Ida M. Farrington

representing the

NU-BONE CORSET COMPANY

is located at
31 Sea St. - North Weymouth

Measurements taken and fittings 
guaranteed a t  custom er’s home 
or a t  above address. Send card 
to this address and I will call.

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL THEODORE N. VAIL
THOMAS A. WATSON JOHN J .  CARTY

Four Telephone P ioneers Who Have Made It Possible to Talk From Boat 1 to San Franc i6co, Over 3500 Miles, 
and to Whom the  Opening of the Line Means More Than to Any Other Men In the World

As an ev en t .  It 1s on a parity  with 
the  opening of the  P anam a cana l .  It 
Is an o the r  connecting link tha t physi
cally binds the far eas t  and the far 
west of America into one complete 
u n to n ,

Four Thousand Miles Instantly
O ne-fifteenth  of a second! Like a 

flash of l ightning goes (he spoken 
word through storm  and sunsh ine  over 
thousands of miles. It s ta r ts  in Hus
ton at 4 p. m. an d .  paradoxically , 
reaches San Francisco th ree  hours 
ea r l ie r .  The time schedule has been 
tu rned  topay tu rvy . While you wink, 
your speech lis been carried  nearly 
half way around the  world.

Imagine a g iant with lungs pow er
ful enough to carry  his voice 3500 
miles through the a ir .  P ic tu re  him 
s tand ing  on the dome of the M assa
ch u se t ts  s ta te  house and yelling 
•■Hello" as loud as he could. Four 
to u r s  la ter  it would be faintly heard 
t t  the Panam a -Pacific exposition. 
Blow up a mllli< n pounds of dynam ite  
i n  Boston common and the  sound 
w i u ’d travel but a tew miles. And 
yet ti e t e > |  hone wizards with a tiny 
wire nave outdis tanced  na tu re .  Surely 
brain-! and ene gy l a v e  won a great 
V le tr rv .

In ’ >49 ” P1 'e 's  t eak or b ist" was 
the  - 1- gp n tha t  dom lrn ted  those hardy 
pioreer-i • ir -ed P-em f< rw ard . In
19 '9 to i t  hra  e t h ’s .  the  slogan of
t ’ e M e  i :ie e n - in te r s  was "the 
I  ! 1 n t; t r 1 st That was the  
g 'a l  ■'• \ i h they set the ir  eyes
!■ ' e t! r ve years ago. The long 
d is tance  !.ties had already been e x 
tend . I a> ta r  w..-t O m aha. Two 
y ears  ag" Den e r  became a rea lty by 
te lephone, and now, in one long Jump 
of over I5'j0 miles, the  Pacific coast 
has been reached.

days,  and ueveloned his great idea 
until one in every e ight persons in 
the I 'n ited .-Hates is connected by 
te lephone, a re  Boston m en. Many of 
them a re  living t- day.

Theodore N. Vail, president of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
com pany, has been in the  telephone 
business almost from the  beginning 
Today he is perhaps the g rea tes t  con 
s truc tive  business man in the  world.

John .1. (’a r ty ,  chief engineer ot 
the  com pany, th e  m as te r  mind in 
scientific te lephony, was a Cambridgr- 
boy who w irked as  an operator  in 
the  early  days f'*r $5 a week.

Thom as D. Lockwood, general 
patent a ttorney of the com pany, a 
telephone expert  for nearly forty 
yea rs ,  lives in Melrose.

Thom as A. W atson , the youthfui 
mechanic who assis ted  Bell in his 
early  experim ents  and who was the 
first person in the world to hear the 
hum an voice over a w ire , lives in 
Brain tree  and In Boston.

Soma Facta and Figures
At the  presen t time there  are  two 

complete physical c ircu its ,  each 35Uo 
m!'es long, between the two cities. 
T hen ,  by m eans of a wonderful d e 
velopment of e lectrical 6tudy , in the 
transposition  of these  two circuits a c 
cording to a certa in  scientific formula, 
a third circuit called a "phantom  
circuit is c rea ted ,  making it possible 
tor six p®op!e to  ta lk  a t  one t im e— 
ih ree  at each end—over these  two pair 
ot wires.

T h e re  are  14.020 miles of hard 
drawn copper wite in both of these 
c ircuits  Each circuit mile of wire 
weighs 870 pounds, so that the entire 
weight of bi th c ircu its—tour w n e s — 
is » \ e r  3ooo t>us. This t rem endous 
weigut is .-upported by Ho.ooo pole*

By August there  were 77S te le 
phones in use—all in Boston—and 
four men had an absolute monopoly ot 
the  te lephone business. A little later 
Theodore N. Vail was prevailed upon 
to resign from the governm ent mail 
service and become general m anager 
of a little te lephone company tha t  
was hardly organized and had no 
m oney. Month a f te r  month the l i t 
tle Hell company lived from hand to 
m outh . No sa laries  were paid in 
lull. O ften , for w eeks, they were 
not paid a t all. In 1880 Joint j .  
L'arty tfluidly asked for a job as 
opera to r  In the Hostoo exchange. He 
showed such an ap ti tude  for the work 
tha t  he was soon made one of the 
cap ta ins .

In 1893 Hoston and New York were 
ta lk ing to Chicago, Milwaukee, P i t t s 
burg and W ashington , and one-halt  
the  people of the United S ta tes  were 
Within ta lk ing distance  of each o ther. 
The thousand-m ile  talk had ceased to 
be a fairy tale.

Several years la te r  the  line was 
pushed over the  plains to O m aha, and 
subsequently  nearly 600 miles were 
added , enabling the  spoken word in 
Hoston to be heard  in Denver.

The Hoston-San Francisco line will 
probably not be offered for general 
commercial U6e until the  early su m 
mer.

Telephone engineers  have dreamed 
tif the  time when the  wires would 
Span the  con tinen t.  T ha t  time has 
come. For the  m om ent It seem s as  
though there  is no o ther g reat thing 
lor wnich to s tr ive .  And yet progress 
in te lephony in the l uited S ta tes  is 
making such trem endous s trides tha t 
no man can prophesy the w inder-  
ful thing* that may be done in u «  
tu tu re .

Jo s e p h  w . McDonald
UNDERTAKER

and

REGISTERED
EIV23ALMER

Office and Rooms:
751 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

(Old (i.A.K. Hall)

Tel. 4 2 7W .

Residence, 651 Broad St 
Tel. 427R.

N . R . E LLS
General 
Teamster!

LIGHT AND HEAVY 
TEAMING.

Sand and Gravel furnished a t  short notic* 
All Jobs prompt y attended to.

So. Weymouth, M att.
Telephone 116*1 Weymouth
61/

T h e  H in g h am  N a tio n a l B ank
i « m.m  ms

S o lic its  In d iv id u a l an d  
B usiness A cco u n ts

(Interest it paid on accounts of $500 and over)

The officers of the Bank are always ready to 
give their personal attention to the needs of 
the depositors, and to advise in business matters

T h e  H i n g h a m  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Bl A . Robinson E. W . Jonrs
PresUent Cashier

0 » •  •

THE ESTATE OF THE LATE

C H A S . H. L O U D
at Independence Square, South Weymouth, Nos. 
669-71-73 Main Street, Store, Office, Dwelling, 
Stable and Shed, on nearly one acre of land in 
one of the best locations to be found in town. 
Price is way below assessed valuation; better look 
this up and call at once on

7VT. P. C A R E Y
7 3 3  B R O A D  S T .  E .  W E Y M O U T H

J *• F O R  T H E  N E W  Y E H R  J
J
I

FR U ITS C A N D IE S CIGARS
Sunkltt Naval Oranges SPECIAL XflAS All Kinds. Sc and 10c

Nuts, Pigs, Dates, BOXES 28 Cigar* In Boa
Malaga Grapes S lbs. • SI.60 Grey alone, 25 for Si.00

F R A N K
7 3 4  B R O A D  S T . E A S T  W  B Y M O U T H ,

J
J

WE 
HAVE

G O  H
HAVE YOU

9
J. F. SHEPPARD &  SONS, Inc.

East Braintree 
Telephones: Braintree 25.

Quincy 
Quincy 232-W or 232-R.

Exception*.
She— "W e women have to  s tand  a 

!ot H e—"Not in the s tree t  c a r  If
you 're p r e t ty . '—Boston Tranncrlpt.

G e o r g e  M .  K e e n e
C A R PEN TER
- ------------------------- A N D  -

B U I L D E R
16 Fairmount Ave., East Weymouth

Repair Work of all kinds promptly attended to  
Agent for M etal C eilings. Tel. Con.

CHARLES HARRINGTON
DKA LKK IN

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY COOPS
G L O V E 8  and H O S I E R Y  
UNDERWEAR and NO TIO N8  

New andlSeaeonable Goode added Every Week

Charles Harrington,
CM M rclil Street, lia r lacktee Squire. Eaet Weymouth

JACKSON SQUARE CAFE
702 Broad 8t., Eaet Weymouth

Famous Cotuit Oysters served in nU styles, ind by the quart

H~ *  Fa.*,. m M |s »t all hoars kr u •J
Ice Cream. Can you beat it?Quick Service.

A. L. RUSSO, Proprietor



3WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

FURNITURE and STOVES
O F  A L L  K I N D S

You f urnish the girl-we furnish the home

FORD FURNITURE COMPANY
EAST WEYMOUTH

T E L E P H O N E  2 7 2 -M  W E Y M O U T H .

The Chief Advantage
of trading with us is this. Our line of

Hardware, Paints and Oils
cannot he beaten and our service is of the 
best. Satisfaction is guaranteed and we 
carry everyihing a modern hardware store 
should carry. Call and see us.

J. H. M U R R A Y
7 5 9  Broad S t. E ast W eymouth, M ass.

T E L E P H O N E  272-J  W E Y M O U T H

THE WEYMOUTH TAILORS
Announce

A GRAND OPENING UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT
T he well-known Boston Ladies’ and G en tlem en’s T ailo r  comes to 
E as t  Woymonth ready tc <rive this town the benefit o f  his skill and 
experience. All kinds of Ladies’ and G entlem en’s G a rm en ts  made 

to order and perfect fit guaran teed .  We also do

CLEANSING, DYEING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
a t  reasonable prices. Satisfaction  <m all work is our g rea t  aim. 

Come and he convinced. Remember

A .
796 Broad St.

M i L L E R
J a c k s o n  Sq East W eym outh.

I F y o u  h a v e  s o m e th in g  t h a t  is 
intended for your eyes on ly , put 

it in one of ou r Safe D eposit Boxes
Fire cannot reach it—burglars cannot get it and you will 
Lave absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes 
are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened 
unless you help. These locks have double mechanism 
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have 
one key and we hold the other—and both must be 
used at the same time or the box cannot be opened.

East Wcymouth Savings Bank
E A S T  W E Y M O U T H

President, W ILLIAM  H. P R A T T  
Vice-Presidents, T . H. EM ERSON, EUGENE M. C A R TER  

Clerk, JO H N  A. M acFAUN Treasurer JO H N  A. R A Y M O N D

S m all B o x  $ 5  per year L a rg e  B o x  $  10 per year

BOAKD OF IN V ESTM EN T T. H. Emit ton, V . H. Pratt, Eugene M. Carter, 
Bradiord Hawes, V m . A. Drake, C. B. Cushing

It,nk i»|hu> <t.tly fi in it . t . ' l  18 M : 2 to 5 l'.M , exerptiug Saturday, when
ill,. Iioiiii. »> I f i • >iii y t.M < ■ 12 M i \ Mutility eveuiug., fur deposit* only, 
f r  *m 7 u> t».«k>

placed mi lutcre.t  on the tru th  of Jauutry , April, July and October.
,»|i. n o  iv.-d uu or tM-fore the llnrlccDlb of the quarter are placed ou inter- 

at fnnn  the da'e

CHAPTER IX.
Shorty Dreams.

t ’NXV yon d<>n’t gamble none.” 
Shorty said to Smoke one 
night in the Klkltorn. “ Ain’t 
it in yottr blood?"

"I t  is." Smoke tttiswered. “ Hut the 
s ta tis t ics  are  in my head. 1 like nil 
even break for my money.’’

All about them, In the hope barroom, 
it rose the click and ra t t le  and rumble 
of a dozen patties, at which fur Had, 
moecaslncd men tried t heir luck. Smoke 
waved his hand to include them all.

"Look at them ." he said. " I t ’s cold 
m athem atics  that they will lost* more 
th an  they win tonipht tha t the  hip 
proportion a rc  losing right now."

"You’re s tronp  on tippers." Shorty 
m urm ured ndmiriuply. "Alt’, in (lie 
main, you’re right. Mut tltcy’s such a 
th inp  as  facts. Alt’ one fact is s treaks 
of luck. The only way to win at pain- 
Min’, is wait for a hunch that you’ve 
pot a lucky s treak  coinin' a n ’ then  play 
It to  the.roof."

" i t  sounds simple." Smoke criticised, 
“so simple 1 can 't  see how men can 
lose."

"T he  trouble Is," Shorty admitted, 
“th a t  most men pet fooled on their  
hunches. <>n occasion I sure  pet fool
ed on mine. The thinp is to  try  an ’ 
find out."

Smoke shook his head. " T h a t’s a 
sta tis tic , too. Shorty. Most men prove 
w ronp  on their  hunches.”

"Hut don't you ever pet one o f  them 
streaky  foehn's tha t all you pot to do 
is pu t  your money down an ' pick a 
w inner?"

Smoke laughed. “ I’m too scared of 
the percent a pc apa ins t  me. Hut I'll 
tell you wlinr. Shorty. I'll th row  a dol
la r  on tile high card, riplit now. and 
sec if it will lmy us a drink."

Smoke was edpinp his way in to ttic* 
faro  table when Shorty cauplit his arm.

"Hold on! I’m g e tt in ’ otic of them 
feunclios now. You put tha t  dollar on 
roulette .”

They went over to a roulette  table  
near  the bar.

"W ait till I give (lie word." Shorty 
counseled.

"W h a t  num ber?" Smoke asked.
"Hick it yourself. Hut wait till I say 

let tier go."
"Von don 't  mean to say i'v,> pot an 

even chance on th a t  tab le?" Smoke 
argued.

"As pood a s  th e  next geezer's."
"Hut not as  good as the bank 's ."
“ Wait an ' sec." Shorty urged. "Now! 

Let her go!"
T he  gam ekeeper laid ju s t  sent the  

little  ivory hull whirling  around  the 
smooth rim above tin* revolving, many 
s lo tted  wheel. Smoke, at the  lower 
end of the  table, reached over a player 
and blindly tossed tin* dollar. It slid 
nlmig the smooth green cloth and  stop 
ped fairly in the  cen ter  of "31."

The lmli cam e to a rest, and the
l timekeeper announced. "Thirty-four 
wins!" l i e  sw ept the table  and along
side of Smoke's  dollar stacked $35. 
Smoke drew  the  money in, and Shorty 
slapped him on tin* shoulder.

"Now. th a t  was the real goods of a 
hunch. Smoke! Ilm v 'd  1 know It? 
T here 's  no tellin'. I ju s t  knew  you'd 
win. Why, if th a t  dollar o f  youru 'd  
fell on any other num ber  it 'd won Just 
tin* same. When the  hunch is r ight 
you ju s t  c an ’t  help whinin '."

"Suppose it had come double 
naugh t?"  Smoke queried as they made 
the ir  w ay to the liar.

"Tlieu your ilollar'd been on double 
naught,"  was Shorty ’s answer. "TUey’s 
no gettin ' aw ay  from it. A hunch Is a 
hunch. H ere 's  how. Come on back 
to the  table. 1 got a hunch, a f te r  
pickin' you for a winner, th a t  1 can 
pick some few num bers  myself."

"A re you playing a system ?" Smoke 
asked a t  the  end of ten  minutes, when 
liis p a r tn e r  had dropped $100.

From idly watch ing  Smoke became 
fascinated, following closely every de
tail of the  gam e from the  whirling of 
th e  lmll to the making and the  paying 
o f  th e  bets. He made no plays, how
ever, merely contenting himself with 
looking on. Yet so in terested  wus he 
th a t  Shorty, announcing th a t  he had 
had  enough, with difficulty drew 
Smoke aw ay  from th e  table.

T he  gamekeeper re turned  Shorty the 
gold sm k be had deposited as a c re 
dential for playing and  with it went a 
slip of paper on which was scribbled 
"Out $350." Shorty carried  the sa« k 
an d  the  paper a< ross tin* room and 
handed them to the  weigher, who sat 
behind a large pair  of gold scales, o u t  
of Shorty’s sack lie weighed $350, 
whi' li In* ponied into the  coffer of the 
house.

"That hunch of yours was another 
one of ilmse statistics." Smoke jeered

"1 had to play it. didn't 1. in order 
to find out?" Shorty retorted.

"Never mind. Shorty." Smoke luugh- 
ed "I 've  got a hunch right now "—

Shorty 's eyes sparkled as  he cried 
e a g e r l y :  "W h a t  i s  i t ?  Kick lu mu’ p la y  
i t  p r o n t o . ”

" i t ’s not that kind, Shorty. Now. 
what I 've got is a bunch th a t  some 
day I'll work out a system that will 
beat tlie spots off that table."

"System!" Shorty groaned, then s u r 
veyed liis p a r tn e r  with a vast pity. 
"Smoke, listen to your side kicker ail’ 
leave system alone. Systems is sure 
losers. They a in 't  no hunches in sy s 
tems."

"T hat’s why I like them." Smoke un 
swered. "A system is statistical. 
When you get the right system you 
can't lose, and tha t 's  the difference be 
tween it and a luineh. You never 
know when the rigid hunch is going 
wrong."

"Hut I know a lot of systems that 
wt'id wrong, an ’ I never seen a system 
win." Shorty paused and sighed. 
“ Look here. Smoke, if you’re gettin ' 
cracked on system s tills a in 't  no place 
for you, a n ’ it 's  about tim e we hit tin* 
trail again."

At last, a f te r  long hours and  days 
spent a t  w atch ing  the table, the  night 
cam e when Smoke proclaimed that lie 
was ready, and Shorty, plum and  pes
simistic. iicoompatiled his p a r tn e r  to 
the Elkhoru. Smoke bought a stack 
of  chips and sta tioned himself a t  the 
gamekeeper's  end of tin* table. Again 
and again tin* hall w as whirled and 
the o ther players won or lost, hut 
Smoke did not venture  a chip. Shorty 
waxed impatient.

“ HuH; in. buck in!" he urged. “ Let's 
get this funeral over! <!ot cold feet?"

Smoke shook Ills head and waited.
A dozen plays w ent by, and then  slid 
dcnly lie placed ten  one-dollar chips on 
"2(1." T he  num ber  won, and the keep
er paid Smoke $350. A dozen plays 
went by, tw en ty  plays and thirty , 
when Smoke placed $10 ou "32." Again 
lie received .$350.

"I t 's  a hunch," Shorty  whispered vo
ciferously In liis car. "Hide it; ride j 
it!"

n a i f  an hour w en t by. dur ing  which 
Smoke w as inactive; then  lie placed ( 
$10 on "34" and  won.

"A hunch!" Shorty whispered. 
"Nothing of the sort." Smoke w his

pered hack. " I t ’s th e  system , isn 't  
she a dandy?"

Smoke now altered liis play. H e  bet 
more frequently, with single chips 
scattered  lien* and  there, and he lost 
more often  than  lie won.

“Quit it." Shorty advised. "Cash in. 
You've rung  the  lmllseye three times, j 
an ’ you 're ahead  a thousand. You 
can 't  keep it up."

A t this mom ent tin* ball s ta r ted  
whirling, and  Smoke dropped ten chips 
on "20.” Till* hall fell into the  slot of 
"20." and the  keeper again paid him 
$350.

I " I f  you’re p lumb crazy a n ’ got the  
Immortal cinch hot ’em  the limit," 
Shorty said. " I ’ut down twenty-five 
next time."

A qu ar te r  of an  hour passed, during 
which Smoke won and  lost on small 
Scattering lists Then, w ith  the  a b ru p t
ness tha t  characterized his liig be t
ting. he placed $25 on “00," and the 
keeper paid him $875.

"W ake me up. Smoke; I 'm dream- 
in '," Shorty moaned.

Smoke smiled, consulted ills note
book and became absorbed in calcula
tion. H e  continually drew  the note- j 
hook from his pocket and from time to 
time jotted down figures.

A crowd had packed densely around 
tin* table, while the  players them 
selves were a t tem p ting  to cover the 
sam e num bers  lie covered. It was 
then th a t  a change came over bis 
play. Ten times in succession he 
placed $10 on "18" and lost. At this 
s tage  he w as deserted  by the hardiest. 
He changed his num ber and won un- 

i other $350. Immediately the  players 
; were hack with him, deserting  again 

a f te r  a series of losing bets.
"Quit It, Smoke; quit It!" Shorty ad- 

. vised. "The longest s tr ing  of hunches 
Is only so long, un' your s tr ing’s fin
ished. No more bullseyes for you.” 

" I ’m going to ring her once again 
liefore 1 cash in,” Smoke answered.

F or  a few  minutes, with varying 
luck, he played scattering chips over 
the table and then dropped $25 on 

, "00."
“ I ’ll take  my slip now," he said to 

the dealer  as he won.
“Oh, you don’t need to show It to 

uie." Shorty said as they walked to 
tlie weigher. "1 been keepiu* track.

You're som eth in’ like thirty-six bun 
d ied  to tlie good. How near  aiu IV" 

"Thirty  six sixty." Smoke replied. 
"D on 't  crowd your link,' ' Shorty 

j .i< aded with Smoke the next night 
in the cabin as in* evidenced p rep a re - 
tioi s to re tu rn  to the  Klkboru. "You 
played a uiighty long s tr ing  of hunches, 
but you played it out. If you go back 
you'll su re  diop all your w inulu’s."

"Hut I tell you it isn 't  bum-bee. 
Shorty. I t 's  s tatistics. It 's a system 
It can 't  lose."

"System tlie devil. They  a in 't  no 
such a th lug as system. You got to 

' show me."

Smoke B ecam e  A b so rb ed  In Calculation
“ I did show you. Home on w ith  me 

now, anil I'll show you again."
When they entered  the lOlkhorn nil 

eyes centered on Smoke, and  those 
about tin* table made way for him as 
lie took up his old place at the keeper’s 
end. l i i s  piny was quite unlike th a t  
of the  previous night. In the course 
of au hour and a half lie m ade  only 
four bets, hut each hot w as for $25. 
anil each bet won. He cashed in 
$3,500, and Shorty carried  tin* dust 
home to tlie cabin.

"Now's the time to jum p tin* game," 
Shorty advised as he sat on the edge 
of liis bunk and took off liis moccasins. 
"You're seven thoiisau' ahead. A 
m an 's  a fool that'll crowd his luck 
harder."

"Shorty, a man would he a blithering 
lunatic if lu* d idn’t keep on backing a 
winning system  like mine."

"Smoke, you 're  a sure  brigh t hoy. 
You know more'ii a minute than  1 
could know lu forty tliousun’ years. 
But I ’ve been around some a n ’ seen a 
few, mi' 1 tell you s t ra ig h t  an ' confi
dential an ' all assu r in ’ a. system  to 
bent a bank in ’ gam e a in ’t  possible.”

"H ut I 'm  showing you this one. I t 's  
a pipe."

“No, you’re not. Smoke. I t 's  a pipe 
dream. I'm asleep. Himeby I’ll wake 
up ail' build the fire un’ s ta r t  b reak
fast."

The third n igh t of play as Smoko 
laid liis first bei tlie gam ekeeper shov
ed $15 hack to him.

" ’Icu 's  nil you can play,” lie suiil. 
“The limit's come down."

“G ett in ’ picayune,” Shorty sneered.
“No one lias to play at t Ii is table 

tha t don't w a n t  to." the  keeper re to r t 
ed. "And I'm willing to say  s tra igh t  
out in meeting th a t  we'd sooner your 
pardner didn't piny at our table."-

“Scared of Ids system, eh?" Shorty 
challenged as tin* keeper paid over 
$350.

Night by night Smoke continued to 
win. His method of play varied. E x 
pert a f te r  expert in tin* jam  abou t the 
table scribbled down ills bets and n u m 
bers in vain a t tem p ts  to work out his 
system. Tln*y complained of their  in
ability to get a clew to s ta r t  with and 
swore that it was pure luck, though 
tIn* most colossal s treak  of it they had 
ever seen.

It was Smoke's  varied play th a t  oh- 
I'uscated them. Sometimes, consulting 
liis notebook or one-aging in long cal
culations, an hour elapsed without bis 
U nking  a chip. At o ther  times he 
would win three limit bets and clean 
up a thousand  dollars and odd in five 
or ten minutes.

At still o ther  times Ills taetlcs would 
be to sca tter  sin de chips prodigally 
and amazingly over the table. This 
would continue for from ten to thirty  
m inutes of pin*-, wi ■ -t abruptly , as the 
fiat) whirled through tne  last row or 
Its circles, he would play the  limit on 
column, color and num ber  and win all 
three. Once, to complete confusion ill 
the minds of those that s trove  to d i
vine ills secret, he lost forty straight 
bets, each at the  limit. Hut each 
night, play no m a tte r  how diversely. 
Shorty carried home $3,5oo for him.

" I t  a in 't  no system .” Shorty expound
ed a t  one of the ir  hod going d iscus
sions. “ 1 follow you an ' follow you, 
hut they ain 't  no tiggerin' it out. You 
never play twice the  same. All you do 
Is pick winners when you w an t to, a n ’ 
when you don’t w ant to you Just ou 
purpose don’t."

"M aybe you’re nearer  right than  you 
thiuk. Shorty. J’ve Just got to pick 
losers sometimes. I t 's  par t  of the sys
tem."

"System  >iie devil! I’ve ta lked with 
every gambler in town, a n ’ the last 
one Is agreed they ain 't no s u c h  tiling 
as system ."

"Yet I’m showing them  one all the 
time."

C H A P T E R  X.
T he W a rp  In F o r tu n e ’s W h eel.

O N the sixth night ill' play at 
ila* Klkboru the  limit was re

dllicd to $5.
■ It's  all l ight,"  Smoke as 

sui'cd the gamekeeper. ” 1 want i-'d.- 
5ui loingb;. is usual, and you only 
compel me to play longer. F 'o  got to 

' pick twice as  many winners: th a t 's
j all."

"W hy don't you buck somebody 

Continued on f«iye 6-

The T u r U th  Idea.
A wealthy Turk once com plained 

•bou t  the  British rule In Kg.vpt. "isn’t  
It ju s t?"  iic was asked. ‘That is ex
act ly the  trouble," lie replied "1 have  
no more Influence with the govern
ment than the wat* r  carr ier .  Of wlmt 
use 1ms tt been to me to  work hard 
and accum ulate  riches if they bring 
me no more favors from the  govern
ment than  the w ater  c a r r ie r  can got 
who has no money?"

Genuine " K n o c k e r"
The Montgomery A dvertiser  is out 

in an editorial of som e length to 
proxc that the man who lias money 
and won’t pay Ills debts  Is th e  real 
"knocker" in every community. How
ever that may lie. we a re  sure  that, 
the  "knocker"  Is n man who ha tes  to  
pay his debts  and probably would no t 
pay them ff lie Old not have to.— Hlv- 
tninghnm r e Herald.

HAYWARD BROTHERS
Carpenters 
Builders

n rm

■•  •

QUINCY AVENUE, 
E ast Braintree.

P. O. Address, Weymouth.

G K I G H I E S T E R S F E L f J
DIAMOND BRAND

LAPirs t
Ault .DIAMOND 
C o m :
Rltil'iin,
Or,i fir
D IA linN O  IlI iA M I r t l . I .S ,  lor tm nlv -flf*  
yenr. rcg.-irilcil ns lie  t,Safest, Alwnvs Krllnlilc,
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S

EVERYWHERE S ™

LOOK
Four first class chaniLor sets 
and a fine parlor set for sale. 
Also several odd pieces of 
high grade furniture. Call 
. . and look them over . .

Storage Rooms
Best Facilities in Convenient Locality

C. W. JOY
159  M iddle S t. East Weymouth

N SIIM N C Ii
OF ALL KINDS

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street 

WEYMOUTH, M ASS.

REAL ESTATE
- A N D -

INSURANCE
Thomas i .  White

Ciitril Squirt East Wiyaaitl

COAL ICE WOOD
h e a v y  TEAMING l i g h t  

PIANO MOVING FURNITURE

We now represent as L as t  W ey
mouth agent in the sale of coa l ,  
J. K. Sheppard & Sons, In c . ,  of L as t  
Braintree and fp iincy. All orders 

( Will receive till* colli Icons atten tion  
made possible by inn  cased facilities. 
Alt old orders m ill lie filled.

1. F. & W. H. CUSHING,
EAST W EYM OUhf
T d .y fe .s . O iuu tn luu .
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WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

Weymouth Gazette
AND T R A N S C R IP T

r i ni.iPimiJ kvkry  Fr id a y  n v  t u b

Gazctti and Transcript Pablishing Co.
¥»MTMOulH. - MASS.

M. E. HAW ES,
l-dilnr and *tanati> r.

NORTON F. PR A IT, Assistant. 
MARK J. OARRII Y, Supt.

Telephone MS Weymouth

Subscription Peke $2.00 per yeaf In advance
East Weymouth Office! Washburn Block, 

corner of Broad and Shawmut Streets

Enured in the Poet Office et Weymouth, Meet., 
ae Second Clatt Matter

FRIDAY, JA N. 29, 1915

yy»T ti«  Gazette & Transcript Is printed 
and malted Kriday afternoons, and Is for 
aate at all News-stands In the Weymoutha 
and at the South Terminal, Boston.

All communications must he accom
panied with the name of the writer, and 
unpublished communications cannot be 
returned by mall unless stamps arc en
closed.

Notices of all local entertainments to 
which admission fee is charged must he 
paid for a t  regular rates, 10 cents per line 
In the reading matter, or regular rates In 
the advertising columns.

It te the old story enlarged this morn
ing. Since " ii irsday noon, we have had 
more copy come to us than came on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, and much 
o f  this may ju s t  as well have been In our 
office early In the week. However much 
we would like to use It, we are compelled 
for  want of time to cut it out.

We ought to llnd time and then to say a 
word about Beacon Hill but Weymouth 
has kept us busy. Legislature work how
ever Is interesting and at times amusing, 
for Instance, M. A. O’Leary has a bill ask
ing for an automobile for the Governor, 
the same to he maintained by an expendi
ture of 810,000 and then he has another 
bill proposing to raise the salary of the 
Lieutenant Governor from §2500 to §5000 
and give him u stenographer at §1500 a 
year.

The hill, however, which will come 
home lo Weymouth if it passes is the 
Nepouset Bridge bill, so called. This 
calls for a new bridge over Neponset 
river for the purpose of further extend
ing the Quincy boulevard. This question 
has been t wice defeated but now comes 
in a new form as a Metropolitan District 
Improvement and Weymouth will come in 
for a good tax on it and get about the 
same benefit as it does for the §4,000,000 
Charles River Dam.

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES.
12— Pole, River and Parnell Sts.
13— Bradley Fertilizer Works.
14— Pole, W essagusset Road.
114— Pole, W essagussctt & Hobomac St
15— Pole, Bicknell square. »
115— Pole, Pearl and Norton Streets.
16— Pole, Bay View Street.
116— Pole, Bridge and Saunders Sts
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts.
18— Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sts.
19— Pole, Church and North Sts.
21—Pole, Grant and High Sts.

2 2 1 - Pole, W harf St 
g j —Pole, Jackson Square.

223— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts.
24— Pole, Electric Station, private.

224— Pole, Charles St. in front of Clapp’s
factory.

25— Pole, Central square.
225— Pole, Middle St., near Lake.

26— Pole, Broad St., near Essex.
226— Pole, Cedar and Hawthorne Sts.

27— Pole, Broad Si . and Bates Ave
28— Pole, Shaw mut St.
29— Pole, Strong’s Factory, priv.
31— Pole, Summer and Federal Sts.

32— Pole, Congress and Washington Sts.
3 4 — Opposite 412 Front St.
35—  Pole, Prospect and Granite Sts. 

x 38— Pole, Garrield Square
37— Engine House No. 3.
38— Pole, Washington Square.
3 9 — Pole, Commercial Street, opposite

Wharf.
41— Pole, Lovells Corner.

42— Pole, KluTaml Pleasant Sts
4 3 — Pole, Sash 's  Corner.
45—  Pole, cor Park Ave. and Main St.
4 6 — Pole, Middle am! Washington Sts.
47— Pole, Pleasant and Canterbury.
48— Lake View Park
49 — Pole, opp. Pratt School, Pleasant St. 

441—Cor. Park aud Pine Sts.
M— Pole, Pleasant,Jopp. Utis Torrey’s 
52—Ku giue House No. 5
63— Pole, Independence Square.
64— Pole, near Depot.
55— Pole, Pond Si., uear Robiuson’s.
56— Pole, Thicket aud Pond Sts.
67—Pole, May's Corner, Uuiou St.
58—Henry Chandlei’s, Union Street.
6 1 -  ( ’oruer Randolph aud Forest Sts.
6 2 -  Pole, E C. Staples, Main St.
6 3 -  Cor. Columbian aud Forest Sts.

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS.
2—2— 2 Repeat once 

At 7.30 o'clock a in., no school iu au> 
grade during a.in The same signal at e
o'clock, no school iu grades 1 to 4 inclu 
*iv<j during a. in. The same signal at 
11.45 o’clock, uo school iD grades 1 to 4 
Inclusive duriug p in. The same signs 
at 12 45 o’clock p iu., uo scitooi in am 
grade duriug p rn

W ey m o u th  a n d
EAST BRAINTREE

—.Remember the 6ih T u fts  Lecture 
which will be given in Oddfellows opera 
h o u se ,JEast Weymouth, next Wednesday 
evening. See ad in this Issue —Adv.

— Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fogg are to 
move tills week to Wilton, N H.

— Miss Rita Corrldan lias been visiting 
relatives in Belmont.

—Coming, Bates’ Opera House, big 
show Saturday night.—Adv.

—Marshall P W right is about again 
after a severe attack o f  the grip.

—Patrick Gagon lias taken the position 
of engineer at the Colonial apartment, 
Commonwealth avenue, Boston.

—The Somerset club is to bold its an
nual banquet next month at the Quincy 
House, Boston.

—Charles Frazer J r .  lias been appointed 
a member and driver of Hose 8, East 
Braintree.

—Mrs. G. William Leavitt has been 
spending a few days with relatives In 
Chelsea.

—Leo Cody lias been chosen vice presi
dent, secretary and a member of the house 
committee of the Somerset club in place 
of Patrick Gagon.

— David J .  Pierce, who has been con- 
lined to his home on Webb street for the 
past two weeks by illness, is now much 
Improved.

—Tiie following were the winners at 
the whist party held Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Guyton Eddy, 
Broad s tree t :  Miss Annie O’Connell, Mrs. 
Mary Callahan, Miss Susie Daley, John 
W. Donovan, W. L. W hite; booby prizes, 
Mrs. Agnes McCaffrey and Fred Dex- 
helmer.

—Mrs. Annie T ro tt  lias been In town 
from Canton on a visit to her brother, 
Frederick A Sulis.

—The Ladies’ Village Cemetery associ
ation has elected these officers: president, 
Mrs. Annie French; vice presidents, Mrs. 
W. I). Alker. and Mrs. Ernest Barraud; 
secretary, Mrs. David J .  Doane; treas
urer, Mrs. Annie Jo rdan ;  directors, Mrs. 
William E. Pray, Mrs. Edwin R. Senior, 
Mrs. Joel F. Sheppard, Mrs. Charles W. 
Baker, Mrs. C. T. Crane, Mrs. Harry L. 
South and Mrs. Eunice Rowell.

—William A. Hall Is recovering his re
cent severe Illness.

— Division No. 6. A. O. H. lias elected 
Dr. Louise Pease, lodge physician and the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary lias elected Dr. Norbert 
V. Mullln.

—William II. Wain, a prominent citizen 
of this place was 34 years old last Friday 
and about fifty of his friends from this 
and other towns tendered him a surprise 
party at his home, 65 Kensington road. 
Guests were present from Quincy, Wollas
ton, Braintree, Hinghatn, Rockland and 
other towns. There was a program of 
vocal and instrumental music whicli in
cluded selections by Deslauries orches
tra, vocal solos by Milton Richmond ami 
Paul Smith and readings by James Dono
van. Tiie orchestra furnished the music 
for the dancing. A line lunch was served. 
Mr. Waitt, was the recipient of many gifts 
including a purse of gold.

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Delorey are re- 
ceiving.congratulatious of their friends 
on the birth of a daughter.

—Lot Lohnes has purchased the A. K 
Baker homestead on Washington street 
for 83000.

—Coining, Bates’ Opera House, “ Trey 
O’ Hearts" Wednesday, February 10.—Ad.

—Letter carrier Philip Monroe is home 
from the hospital, but it will be sometime 
before he will be able to lie about.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Poore and 
Mr. aud Mrs. Heibert Poore are on a trip 
to Atiautlc City and Wasiiington.

—The East Braintree Improvement as
sociation has made arrangements with 
Harry Tarbox for tiie regular collection 
of ushes in tiiat village.

—William Aikeu, who lias been under 
treatment at the Massachusetts General 
hospital is home again aud his condition 
is much improved.

—Mrs. F. O. Wellington entertained 
the members of Uuity circle of King’s 
Daughters at tier home on Quincy avenue, 
Tuesday afternoon.

—Isadore Berger, the shoe cobbler of 
Commercial street, is recovering from tiie 
effects of an assault last Thursday after
noon. Mr. Berger was alone in his shop 
when a man entered and began to talk in 
broken English ami at the same time 
picked up an iron jack and hit Mr. Berger 
over the head. Berger shouted for help 
aud ll>e inau rau out of the shop aud 
boarded a ear for Braiutree. Mr. Berger 
had seen tile man seveiul times before 
aud says lie called ou him a week ago and 
threatened him with death if ue did not 
sell hit* cobbler business to him. Tiie po
lice are at work on the case.

—James McCue of Brockton lias been 
visiting Ex-representative ami Mrs. Johu 
F Dwyer.

— Tin: remains of Mrs. Katherine L 
Conu lly were brought lu re  Wednesday 
from Hide Park and interred iu the family 
lot at St. Francis Xavier cemetery. De
ceased was a sister of the late Mrs. Henry 
M. Ford. She-was born aud for years 
lived iii Ea»t Braiutree, beiug a daughter 
of the late Daniel aud Katheriue McCue 
Site is survived by her husbaud aud six 
sous.

— District Deputy Frederick Babb of 
Cambridge accompanied by the members 
of his suite installed tiie following officers 
of Safety lodge No. 36 New England 
Order of Protection, Tuesday evening : 
warden, Frankllu P Whitten; vice 
warden, Edwin A l iu u t ;  recording sec-

n*t»rv. H F. J o h n so n : financial w r e t a r r ,
Jacob  Di xbclmcr; treasurer, Francla M 
Drown: guardian. Mia* Laura Bussicre; 
guide, Samuel Newcomb; trustee, George 
W. Hayden.

—Coming, Bates' Opera House, “ Mas
ter Key," Saturday. February 18.—Adv.

— Mrs. Louis St. Peter Is home from 
the New England hospital. Both Mrs 
St. Peter anti daughter are doing well

— Mrs. Elmer E Alexander entertained 
the members of the Puritans Whist club 
at Iter borne on Elmwood park, Tuesday 
evening.

— Miss Esther W. Bicknell of Front 
street has rdnrneti to her teachlug duties 
at the Athens school after a two weeks’ 
enforced absence on account of illness.

—1 he Union Literary society met last 
1'uesdag evening with Miss Jessie McGre
gor at her home on Liberty street. A pa
per on “ Mexico” was read by Mrs K. L. 
Hunt anti piano solos and duets by Miss 
Bessie Miller and John H. Gutterson were 
enjoyed. A general discsslon of "Cur
rent Events” followed.

—The wedding of Dr. J. J .  Condrick, a 
native of tills place now a resident anti 
doctor in Brockton, and Miss Edith J. 
Cosgrove of 93 Newbury street, Brockton 
will lie solemnized next Monday forenoon 
nt St Patrick’s church In the Shoe City 
by Rev B F. Killllea.

— Mrs. Lillian G. Grant, an experienced 
’cello teacher, pupil of fall Webster in 
Prof. N ich o ls ’ School of Music, City 
Square, Quincy; also mandolin and guitar. 
Pi lvate lessons, terms reasonable. Write 
nr call Tuesdays or Saturdays, 12 lo 9 p. 
tn. Phone 148 of Quincy.
Union Church Notea.

M orn ing  worship ay 10.30, Rev. John J. 
Walker, treasurer of tlie Massachusetts 
Home Missionary society, will speak 
about the work of tha t  society. Sunday 
school will lie at 12 o’clock.

The Young Volunteers will meet at. 6 
o’clock, su b je c t : “ Little Every-day Kind
nesses." Evening worship at  7 o’clock. 
The pastor will have charge.

On Wednesday, February 3, the Ladles’ 
Benevolent society will hold Its regular 
meeting at 6 30 the Social club will hold 
its regular monthly supper.

The Men’s club held a well attended 
meeting Wednesday evening, January 27 
Rev. Henry A. Atkinson, secretary of tiie 
Social Service Commission of the National 
Council was the speaker.

C O  IV I INC!
TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB. 16
C itize’ns A ssociation
LADIES’ NIGHT

Old Fashioned Dance 
BATES OPERA HOUSE
(Quadrilles, W altzes ,  Polkas, Schot- 
tisclies, G a lops ,  T w o-steps , L an
d e rs ,> Port land  Fancies and Vir

ginia Reels.

G ran d  M arch and Circle a t  8.30

TinifOtC adm itt ing  gentle- * 1  Hit lluRBIw man and lady ipliUU
For sale a t  Harlow’s Drug Store and 

by Association members

FOR SALE
An elegant set of Encyclo
pedia Britanicas, almost 

new. Rare bargain.
Second hand Furniture of 

every description.
Special: First class Edison 
Phonograph with 60 rec

ords. Low price.

STORAGE ROOMS TO LET

Wants, fo r  Sain, To Lot, Etc.
four lin e  or loft- uniter this hrml. 4.v ernt. each in 
.rrtlon; rut It r*trn lint- 10c. Count * word, to h line
th  ad i. accepted in th is department unle.«« 

accompanied by the each.

■jVOH WALK—A Job lot of borro lilnnkoi., « fine 
©  light cxnrcM harn'-M, one light bn. try linr- 

n .«. I all at ilcflcrnan'j llarnrM shop llroail St., 
|M I Wrvinoiith. 43 40
•|M » 1.1:1'—A Inline on Sterling St., six room* 
6  ami bath. Apply tn M. L. itarrte, te* Front 

St., Weymouth. 34tf

HK A I. K H TA TU  W A N T * !* -H o lla r  of 
about 7 room*, modern improvement, or 

adapted for *ame. .mall parrel of high land, barn or 
garage dettirable, oil main thoroughfare, beyond 
nol.e of ears, good neighborhood. Send particular* 
and raah price lo P. O. Hox 20ft, Quincy, Mr. . .  40 If

WA IY T K tt—Yonng Men to Sew Ilaga. Apply 
at Uradlry Fertilizer W ork., Fort Point, 

North Weymouth. 4A-4T

w 4N T B II ,  1‘eopu to n now i.’iiki u cuk .niu) 
ib cents to tnako howr nn

Good S p lits
can only be  en joyed  l y these  whose 
digestive o rgans  w ork  n a tu ra l ly  and 
regularly . The b e s t  corrective and 
preventive  y e t  discovered for  irregu- 
i a r o r  fau l ty  action o f  stomach, l iveror 
bowels, is known the world over to bo

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Sold everywhere. In borne*. 10c., 28c.

LOVELL’S CORNER

—Francis Monroe is confined to his 
home on Pleasant s treet by illness.

—Harry Tisdale is confined to his home 
on Washington s treet by sickness.

— The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. James 
Smith last Thursday afternoon for work.

—The topic for the morning service at 
•he Porter church w ill be “ The City of 
God.” In the evening Mr. Thompson will 
give a talk on old testement characters. 
Illustrated tty radiopilean pictures.

D o  N o t  F u l l  t o  S o ©
the irmnv new designs and beautiful fabrics in our

S A L E  O F L IN E N S
L A C K S , WHITE H O O D S  m id  1UTHS
Continuing' through the month of b'tbruarij

O u r practice during the past years, of retaining m erchandise buyers 
of long and tried service, enables us to know w ho produce the 
newest goods at the lowest prices in hom e and foreign markets. 
Th is thorough knowledge of merchandising, and the intimate rela
tions which w e have enjif^ed for many years with manufacturers 
everywhere, m ake these onee-a-year special sales of unusual 
importance. Am ong many items worthy of note w e m ention:

13 ‘PlPCC M llllfini LlllK’h SH n ’ X™!in»?y 
The EnmoiiN “ Hriglilon” ling:; Sm,l"1|iXriiSn""'1' 
N e c k w e a r  n n il L n c e h

liV  t rish to serve you ns f u l ly  <is possible, an d  to thnt m il  
m oinfo in  superior telephone a n il m o il-o rd er fo r i!d ie s  fo r  
those }rho <lo not f in d  it  convenient to shop in person

T e l. O s  lo rd  17 .12

T . 1). W l i i t n e v  &  C o .
’2 Ii W e n t  S tre e t  
B O S T O N  i

3 7 - 3 9  T e m p l e  l*l«ee 
i i i M A S S .

C om m unity  S erv ice  U n ion’s

Sunday Night Forum
-AT

The Church in L incoln Square  
Jan u ary  31, a t  6.45 p. m . 
S p eak er: PH IL IP  DAVIS

“ Up From the Sw eat S h op "
MISS MADELINE GALE, Soprano MISS EMMA CLAPP, Organist

COMING Feb. I 7, Rev. A. R. Williams in 
“ Through the German L ines"—War lecture

A SILVER OFFERING IS EXPECTED

c. w.
159 Middle St.

JOY
East Weymouth

Corrirqor|wealtfi ot Massachusetts.
KouroLK, I-.. 1‘hobate Court.
'|'0  all person* interested in the estate of

N E T T IE  M. E L L IS
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As Cheery as an Open 
Grate Fire

one of the beautiful

REZNOR G AS H EATER S
“Quick Heat for Cold R oom s”

that we are offering so reasonably. The Rezor 
Heater is as cheery as an open grate fire, 
sends out a golden glow of pulsing heat that 
a room with cheer and comfort. The Reznor is 
most efficient and economical of all gas heaters, 
is the Original Copper Reflector Gas Heater.

Come right in now and get one before damp, 
chilly weather gives you colds and grippe. A full 
line of all the various gas appliances. Don’t neg
lect to avail yourself of our service department.
TRY THIS ONE:

GRAHAM GEMS 
1 cup Graham Flour 
1 cup Pastry Flour 
1-3 teaspoon Salt.
4 level teaspoons Baking Powder 
1 Egg
1-4 cup Molasses 
1 tablespoon Melted Butter 
Milk enough for hatter to pour 

Mix in order given. Beat well. Pour into 
buttered gem pans. Bake about twenty minutes.

*you 0 •
buy 0

0
0 ■
0
0
0 -
0

Gas 0 .

I t 0
0

fills 0
0
$the

and 0

OldColonyGasCo.
late of Weymouth in said County, deceased:

Wher as, Theodore T. Ellis, executor of the 
will ot s.id  deceased, has presented h r allowance, 
tiie hist and linal account of Lis administration 
upon tiie estate of said deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Frobate 
Court to be held at Brookline in said County, on 
tiie tw  nty fourth day of February. A.U. 11,15, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be allowed

And said executor is ordered to serve this 
citat on by delivering a copy thereof to all persons in- 
te ested in tiie notate fouitcen days at least before 
said oust, or by publishing the same once in each 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Weymouth 
Gazette a newspaper published in said Wevinouth, 
tiie last publication to be one day at least before 
said Court and bv mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation to ail known persons interested in the 
estate seven days at east before said Court.

Witness, Jutne If F mt, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this twenty-sixth day ot January, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and fifteen. . _  _  _  .

46-4S ) K. McCOOLE, Register. Q l  ^ 1  ■ H  ^ > 1
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C O F F E E
Have you tried Pierce’s No 59 Coffee, put up by 5 ila s  Pierce 
& Co., Ltd , of Boston ? This coffee w ill perhaps su it YOU. 

It su its a great m any. 25c per lb at

H U N T ’S  MARKET GROCERY
w a « i i i «o t o * » u „ n  i  t  n o n  h •••in* \  a 15*

NORTH WEYMOUTH.

Odd Fellows Opera House
EAST W EYMOUTH

Saturday Night, Jan. 30
A Special Program 
With Nothing Stale 

But All Full Of 
Life and Interest

EVERY TUESDAY NI6HT
Million Dollar Mystery

ANO

Vaudeville
Doors open at 7.30 Show starts at 8.15

Admission 15c

Now Is The Time
to buy a pound of BACON thinly sliced and 
a pound of MALEBERRY COFFEE. W hat 
can you find better for your breakfast?

—Renumber the 6th Tnft« Lecture 
which will he Riven In Oddfellows opera 
house, Ka*t Weymouth next Wednesday 
evening. See ad In this issue.—Adv.

—I), li. Clancy, Undertaker, office 134 
WashlnRton street, below Richmond. Tel. 
—Adv

—Mrs. Ida Litchfield had the ml-for- 
tune to fall while at work at her home 
last Tuesday, breaking her wrist.

—Announcements have been received 
this week of the birth of twin sons, 
Robert and Richard to Mr. and Mrs Ar
thur T. Brewer of Dorchester. Mrs. 
Brewer was formerly Miss Stella Dulibnr 
of North Weymouth.

—Miss Ruth Blake of JNewtonvllle has 
been the guest of her sister, Miss Olive 
Blake of Curtis street, a few days the 
past week.

—Mrs. Charles Clark of Curtiss street 
Is entertaining her mother and sister of 
Framingham for a few days.

— R. 1*. Conlon, secretary of the Nor
folk County Y. M. C. A. will meet the 
boys of the Junior Brotherhood at their 
regular meeting to be held In the vestry 
of tlie Pilgrim church on Monday evening 
February 1st.

—The Y. P. C. U. of the Unlversallst 
church will observe Young People’s Day 
next Sunday, January 31st. The Unions 
of Quincy, Bingham and Weymouth have 
been invited and a special program is be
ing planned. Rev. Rufus II. Dix of New- 
tonvlile will be the speaker.

—The Weyguln Dramatic Club met at 
the home of Miss Margaret Dingwall on 
Shaw street on Thursday evening.

—The Tenophus club met at the home 
of Mrs. S. O. Estes on Neck street on 
Tuesday evening of this week.

—A very well attended whist party was 
held at the home of Mrs. I W. Morgan of 
Standisb street on Thursday evening un
der the auspices of  the Ladies Circle of 
the Uuiversalist church.

—Rev. Dr. Ilamiltou occupied the pul
pit at the Umversallstchurch last Sunday. 
Rev. Melviu S. Nash will preach next 
Sunday.

—Rev. R. II. Dix of Newtonville has 
been In town the past week.

—The regular meeting of the Uni vet* 
salist Men's club was held in the church 
vestry last Monday evening. At 0 45 
o’clock a turkey supper was served to a 
large number of members and friends by 
the ladies. Following the banquet there 
was a very instructive and interesting 
illustrated lecture on the subject, “ Wey
mouth's Water Supply” by Supt. Stevens 
of the water department.

—The annual two days fair of the La
dies Social Circle of the Pilgrim Congre
gational church in North Weymouth, was 
held in the church vestry on Tuesday and 
Wednesday evenings of this week with 
large gatherings present each night. Ful 
details will be given next week.

THERE IS WHY DELAY ANY LONGER
NO PLACE Adopt the modern way and use Electric Light.

LIKE AN
With our New Proposition it will cost less than $20.00 

Write or phone for full particulars.
ELECTRICAL •

WEYMOUTH LIQHT & POWER COMPANY,
HOME Jackson square, Rant W eym o uth , Mass. Phone 6 2 -W .

J. E . M ulligan, M anager Ncw -lluatneaa.

GORDON WILLIS, THE COLUMBIAN SQUARE GROCER, 
South Weymouth

Barney &  Berry Skates
Were $ I .OO, Now 5 0 c
For Hoys and Girls : large lot of 

.Sleds, Hockey Sticks, Etc. 
Pocket K nives, all prices.

Columbia Phonograph
to illustrate the new records, for casli 

or on installments.

FRANK W, STEWART’S
General Hardware

W ashington Sq. W eym outh
Tel. Coe.

GET YOUR NEXT

H A I R  C U T
AND

S H A V E
IN OUR

Up-to-Date Shop!
We kuow you will be satisfied.

D on’t forget our special L A D IE S  
D epartm ent M ondays, from 8 a. in. 
to  5 p. in. Shampoo, Facial M as

sage, e tc . ,  e tc . ,  at right prices.

Amos Gantara
THE CENTRAL SQUARE BAROER

Cuttil Saw Eul Wtiwitl

For Sale
Tw o and a q u a r te r  acres of line land, 

needing no g rad ing ,  within 15 min
utes of Braintree train  service and 
right on the s treet ca r  line and in 
a good neighborhood, should cer
tainly in terest  anyone wishing for 
a first class location for a home or 
an investment. M ust be sold in 
o rder to  close an es ta te .  Call for 
fu r ther par ticu lars .

A two story  house of nine rooms, 
centrally located, with over a q u a r 
ter of an acre of land. T he  neigh
borhood is beyond question and 
price is right.

A six-room house with large lot, in 
line location and almost perfec t 
condition , close to two lines of  ears 
and very handy  to schools, at much 
less than  the cost of production.

A nine-room house with nearly an 
acre of  land suitable for fru it ,  
garden and chickens, and the price 
is 82,*200.

A splendid lot of land of nearly two 
acres, su itable for a small farm at 
the low price of 8700.

Several single house lots with from 
10,000 feet up, at prices from 8150 
to  8000.

seven-room house in tirst-class lu
nation. with two-thirds of an acre 
of land, fru it  and shade trees and 
handy to every convenience, 88*200.

Several tenem ents not yet rented , at 
from 81<i to 817 per mouth .

Expert Taxidermy.
In th e  a r t  of modern taxiderm y the  

old system  of simply “stuffing” the  
sk ins  of anim als has been done away 
with and a standard  method of ac
c u ra te  llfesize modeling established. 
O ver a carefully made p las te r  caBt of 
th is  model th e  skin is s tre tched , glued 
and sewed so th a t  it  is difficult to  see 
how it was accomplished; for the  mo
m en t  it  is easy to believe th a t  the  
an im al itself has been preserved in
t a c t  in some marvelous manner.

Humor of Great Writere.
T h e  humot of Dickens always has  

i som eth ing  serm onesque about it. The 
sa t i re  and hum or of Thackeray  a re  
like a lash to  hum an e rro r  T he hu
m o r  of Moliere is the  weapon of one 
of th e  g rea te s t  nonsectarian  preach
e r s  th a t  ev e r  lived—a preacher  de
nouncing avarice  and the  o ther  pri
m ary  viceB th a t  s]*oil society, ro t the  
soul and m ake men unhappy.

C A R E Y ’S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

733 Broad S tm t 
East Weymouth.

T t l ip k v M  * '

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES.
2 1—Quincy Ave. and Hayward St.
23— Quincy Ave. and Commercial St
24— Elliot Sr.
25— Allen St. and Commercial St.
26— Allen St. and Shaw St
27— Commercial St. opp, Fan Shop 
29—Commercial St. and Elm St
31— Elm St. and Middle St.
32— River St. and Middle St.
34— Elm St. and Washington St
35— West St and Washington St.
36— Ash St. and Hollis Ave.
38 -  Washington St. opp, Mouaiiquot 

school.
41— Union St. and Middle St.
42— Union St. ami Washington St.
43— Pearl St and Washington St.
45— Pearl St, opposite Shoe Factory.
46— Hancock St., private, Hollingsworth
47— Pond St., opp. A. O. Clark’s house
48— -Franklin St and Central Ave.
51— Corner Hancock and Highland Ave.
52— Corner Washington St and South St. 

1 2 3 -  Corner Quincy Ave. and Allen St.
125—Liberty St., opp. Elmer Vinton's 
131—Corner Cedar St. and Pleasant St.

135— West St. and Ml. Vernon Ave,
142— Corner F’raukliu St. and Central St
143— South Braintree Engine-House.

, 145—Fountain Si and Pearl St.
146— Corner Plain St. and Grove St
147— Town Si and pond 8t
221— Corner Howard St. and Hayward St. 
225—Corner Liberty St. and Stetson St.

, 244— Corner Treiuout St. end Hobart St

CHURCH SERVICE

Uli fi Ins hemting the |)*«tnr» •' m x Hu 
churches »rc cordially inv tc l to make »m-h an 
hounri'inems of servi ev 'to ., »* they may wish 
We only Mipnlate that «nrh notice* to be it> 
•ertpn shall reach us at the least on Thursday 
tuornine of each wi ck—the day before pulili™ 

on.

Wey 
p. m.

(Eas

t»M) Not th CttitKGH (South Wei 
monthV Rev. H. C. Alvord, pas to t . 
Morning service, 10.80. Sunday Schoo
11.45. llaraca Young Men’s Class, 12.o . 
Y. P. S. C. Fi. meeting at 6.15. Evenlm 
service a t 7.00. Thursday evening, 7.3<

T rinity Church (Weymouth) Roy. 
William Hyde, rector. Service with set 
mm at 10.80 a m and 7.30 p.m. Stinda' 
■ichool at 12.00 m

Union Congrkgational Churci 
(South Weymouth.) Morning service nt 
at 10.3 t . Sunday School at 12 in. Y. P.
S C. F . meeting at 6 p. m

Univkrsalist Church (North 
mouth.) -iinday school at. 1.15 
preaching at tf.30 p. m.

Mkthodibt E piscopal Church 
Braintree.)Rev Nelson Allen Priee,pastoi 
Morning service. 10.30. Sunday School
11.45. Junior League, 4.30 p.m. Epwortl 
League, 6.30 p. m. Evening preaching 
service 7.16. Prayer meeting, F'ridn 
evening, 7 30. A cordial welcome Is e>. 
•ended to all these services.

Baptist Church (Wey) Rev. Chester 
Underhill, pastor. Lord’s Day s. vices: 
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.o p. m. 
Bible School 12 p. m. Pray meeting, 
Thursday, evening, 7.45 p. m V. P. S. 
C. E. at 6.46 P. M. on Sun lay.

I’nionConurkgationalchurcii i We 
m iuth and Braintree.) Rev. Albert P. 
Watson, Pastor. Morning sen  i ■ 10.30 
Sunday School at 12. Y. P. N. C. E. a t 6.00 
Prayer Meeting Tnursday evening at 7.30. 
All are invited to attend these services.

Mkthodibt E piscopal Church (Eagc 
Weymouth.) Rev. William M. Newton 
pastor. Morning worship and prcaclmu 
at 10.30 Sunday School at noon. Ep 
worth League meeting at 6.00 p m. Even 
ing service at 7.00. Tuesday evening:-
7.30. prayer meetings. Holy Communion, 
first Sunday in every montl, folio win;, 
m >rning service.

Old North Church (Wevmout) 
Heights.) Rev. Edward Yaeger, pastoi 
Morning service at 1080. Evening s c  
vice a t 7.00. Sunday-school at 11.45 a. m 
Thursday evening at 7.30. A cordial it- 
e la tion  is extended to all of these set 
vices

P ilgrim Congrkgational Churci 
. North Weymouth). Rev. Charles Clark 
pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sm 
day school, 11.45 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E 
6.15 p. m. Evening service at 7.00. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all of 
these services. Preaching at both mori 

■ ing and evening service
Congrkgational Church (E as t  Wey 

mouth.) Rev. Edward T. Ford, Pastoi 
Morning worship at 10.30. Sunday schoo 
at 11.45. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.00 p. in. Eve 
uing service ai 7.00. Tuesday evening 
service at 7.30.

F irst Univkhsalist Church (Wey
mouth.) Sunday morning service at 10 30 
Sunday School a t  12 m. Y. P. C. U. at
5.30 p. n .

Skcond Univkrsalist Church (South 
Weymouth.) Minister; William Wallaci 
Rose. Morning service at 10.30. Sunday 
Schoo] at 12 m.

Po h ik h M E. Church (Lovell’s Corner) 
Rev. Karle R.Thompson pastor. Preaching 
set vice 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 11.46 
a m. Epworth League at 6.00. Social am 
Praise service a t 7 p. m. All are c«>i 
(Daily invited.

Church ok St . F rancis Xavikr(SouU 
Weymouth) Rev. D. J .  Crimmins, rector. 
Sundays- Masses 6.00 and 10 a. m. Sun 
lay School at 2.30 p. in. Rosary anf 
Benediction at 3.30 p. m. Week days 
Mass at 7.30 a. in.

Church ok thk Sackkii Hkart (Wey 
mouth) Rev. J .  B. Holland, rector 
Sunday — Masses a t  7.30, 10.00 a. m.
Sunday School at 11.00 a. in. Vespers at
7.30 p. m. Week days—Mass 7 a. m.

Church ok thk Immaculatk Concki-
tion (F)ast Weymouth) Rev. C. K. Rtor- 
don, rector. Rev. Fr. Brosnahau as
sistant. Masses Sunday at 7, 8, 9 and 10 
a. in. Sunday School at 3 p. m. Vespers 
at 7 45 p. m. Musses week days at 7 and 
7 30.

/ ion’s Hill Chakkl (East Weymouth) 
Social service a t  2 and 6.30 p. m Rev. 
E. W. Smith, Preacher.

Christian Missionary Alijanck and 
Faith Mission, (Hall 28 School Si. F)ast 
Weymouth.) Sunday services : 10 30 a in. 
Prayer, 1 p. m. Sunday School, 2 30 p. ui. 
Preaching, 7 p. in The first Sunday in 
the month devoted to F’oreign Missions. 
Miil-week prayer meeting Thursdays ai 
at 7 30.

All Souls Ciiukch (Braintree). Preach 
hiiig at 10.30A M Kindergardeu class ii 
charge of Miss Elizabeth B. Pray at
10.30. Second session of tills class at 
11 45. Regular Sunday school at 11.45. 
All are welcome..

F irm  Church <»k Christ Scikmtst 
(of Quincy, Alpha Hall cor. Hancock st. 
and Cottage Ave.) Morning service ana 
Sunday School at 10 45 Wednesday, 7.46 
P. M , an experience and testimony meet
ing. Reading room open every week day 
from 3 to 5. All are welcome. Subject 
Sunday morning, Jan. 31, “ Love.”

Following Are a Few of the Items 

Which Appeared in the Gazette 

Years Ago This Week.
THIRTY SKVKN YKAKS AGO

Business Is looking up at Old Spain, and 
in some of the factories labor Is in dt- 
uiaiid duv and night

There has been a petlt|nn, 15 feet In 
length and containing 700 names, for
warded to Washington to retain Henry 
Loud as Tost master at Eas; Weymouth 

• * *

Weymouth Back River has been open 
most of the winter, so mild has been the 
weather, and the VV. I Co. have taken 
advantage of the circumstance to transput I 
their nails in scows to the “ Neck”.

*  •  *

Messrs. M. C. Dizer Co. are turning 
out 60 cases per day at present, and give 
employment to 275 employees which num
ber is being steadily increased. Some 
portions of ihe Factory are so full, that 
the men say they don’t have elbow room.

• *  •

At a town meeting, held at the Town 
hall on Wednesday afternoon, Noah Vin- 
ing, F)sq , was chosen Moderator, about 
100 voters being present. Under the sec
ond article “ To take such measures as may 
be deemed expedient, in relation to fur
nishing an engtue tor Rtscue Engine Co 
No. 4 of the tire department of Weymouth" 
a committee consisting of William Hockin 
Capt. Edwin Thomas and Lorlng Tirrtll, 
was appointed to procure n good substan
tial second hand engine of the Htinnemnti 
or Buttoa make, at an expense not to ex
ceed $ 1100.

TWKNTY YEARS AGO

Several barrels of clothing and bedding 
were sent from South Weymouth to the 
suffering people of South Dakota, yester
day.

* * 4

Dr. W. A Drake appeared in a nattv 
Russian sleigh of the latest pattern on 

| Saturday and was ready to meet some of 
tin* “ cracks.”

* * *

Many of the owners of “ speeders" had 
them out on Saturday and Sunday and 
could be seen giving each other a “ sp u r t” 
now and then through the streets of this 
village.

*  *  *

Miss Cora A. Richards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Richards of this 
town, was united in marriage Wednesday 
to M. D. Cressey of  Charlestown. They 
have gone south on a weddtug tour.

•  • •

Deputy Sheriff Geo. W White celebrated 
his 76th birthday Friday by a family gath
ering at ills home on Washington street 
All of Itis children and grandchildren 
being present. In the evening he gave a 
dance in Lincoln hall complimentary to 
his grandchildren.

• • »
Had tile tine sleighing which existed 

Saturday, Sunday and Monday been in 
some other section of the country, it 
would have been a harbinger of two 
months’ enjoyment on mutters, but our 
New Englaud climate, or at least the sea 
coast section of it is very uncertain, and 
again the ground is bare.

Why Beef Tea May Be Intoxicating.
Liverpool physicians a re  in terested  

In the  case of a t raveling  salesman 
who shows every sign of alcoholic 
poisoning, a lthough he  is a tee to ta ler .  
His illness is ascribed to the exces
sive drinking ot beef tea  and o th e r  
meat ex trac ts , and the  physicians be- 

I lieve th a t  th is  indicates th a t  nitro
genous s t im ulan ts  have an effect on 

I the system similar to that of alcohol.

IT’S SURPRISING.

HERBERT 4. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER.

PIANOS FOR SALE

/8 Cleverly Court, • Quincy Point.
I . tr illion* I I.VI-Vt Millin') . (

Fogg &
A uto E xp ress

W EYM OUTH  «* L A S T  B R A IST R E B

2  tr ip s  daily
...  . I MO Bedford S t. Boston Oft ices . -( Unlon Sl>

W eym outh Office : E. M a tts  Store  
E. Braintree O ffice: C. F. V aughan’s  

Store

That So Many Weymouth People Fail 
to Recognize Kidney Weakness.
Are you a bad back victim?
Suffer tw inges; headaches, dizzy spells?
Go to bed tired—get up tired?
I t’s surprising how few suspect the 

kidneys.
ITs surprising how few know what to 

do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney treatment.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for the kidneys 

ouly.
Have convinced Weymouth people of 

their merit.
Here’s a Weymouth case; Weymouth 

testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should read

it.
Mrs. L. F". Eddy, 137 Broad street, 

Weymouth, s a y s : “ From over-work aud 
other causes 1 suffered from weak kidneys. 
1 tried many remedies but didn’t Hud au>- 
thiug that would cure me until 1 used 
Doan's Kidney Fills. They brought me 
good results from the first aud soon drove 
away the pains in my back aud put my 
kidneys in good shape. 1 have been cm 
joying tine health ever siuce. J am only 
too pleased to allow you to use my former 
endorsement of Dosu's Kiduey Pills

Pi ice 50 cents, at all dealers Don’t 
simply ask for a kiduey remedy—gel 
DoauV Kiduey Pills—the same that Mrs. 
Eddy had Foster-Milburu Co , Props , 
Buffalo. N. Y. •

Town Clerk’s Notice
---------  TO ---------

Physicians, Midwives and Parents
BIRTH RETURNS

Town Clerk's Office,
Weymouth, Jan. 16, 1915.

Attention is called to the following law 
in relation of births which was passed by 
the Legislature for 1912.

J ohn A. Raymond, Town Clerk.

[ C h a u . 2ho, A c t s  ok 1912]
AN ACT RKI.ATtVK. TO RK.UORTS AND ItK-

c o r d s  o k  m i n u s .

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:
Suction 1 Physicians and midwifes 

shall, within forty-eight hours after the 
birth of every child in ca-es <>f which they 
were in charsie, mail or deliver to the clerk 
or registrar of the city or town in which 
the birth occurred, a notice stating tlie 
date and p l a c e  iff the birth, giving the 
street and number, if any, the number of 
a ward in a iiy aud the family name. 
Failure to mail or deliver the said notice 
shall be punished by a Hue not exceeding 
twenty-live dollars for each offence. The 
notice required by this section need not 
lie uiveu if the notice required by the fol
lowing section is given within forty-eight 
hours after tin* birth occurs.

Section 2 Physicians and midwlves 
shall make and keep a record of the birth 
of t very child in cases of which they are 
in charge ami shall, within Ilf teen days 
after the birth, mall or deliver to the 
clerk or registrar of the city or town in 
which the birth occurred, a report o f  the 
birth, stating the date and place, the 
name, if any, of the child, its sex and 
color,aud the names, ages, places of birth, 
occupations and residence of the parents, 
giving tite street number, if there be any, 
and the number of the ward in a city, the 
maiden name of the mother, and whether 
or not the physician or midwife signing 
the birth return personally attended the 
birth. If tiie child is illegitimate, the  
name amt other facts relating to the father 
shall not be stated except at the request 
in writing of both the father and mother 
tiled with the return The record to lie 
kepi by the physician or midwife, as above 
pr ivided, shall also contain the facts 
hereby required to be reported to  the city 
or town clerk The fee of the physician 
or midwife shall he twenty-live cents for 
every birth so reported, which shall be 
paitl by the city or town where the report 
is made, upon presentation to the city or 
town treasurer of a certificate from the 
city or town clerk stating that the  said 
birth has been properly reported to him. 
The report required to be made by tills 
section is in addition to the report re
quired to lie made by the preceding section, 
and as above provided, if made within 
forty-eight hours of the birtn, tlie report 
required by the preceding section shall 
not be required. A physician or midwife 
who neglects to make am' keep the record 
hereby required, or who neglects to re
port in the maimer apeeilled above, each 
birth within fifteen days thereafter shall 
foi each offence forfeit a sum not exceed
ing twenty-live dollars The city or tow n 
clerk or registrar shall file daily with tiie 
local hoard of Health a list of all births re
ported to hiin, giving the following fac ts :  
'late of birth, sex, color, family name, 
residence, ward, phyaiciau or midwife.

SKCTloN 3. Section three of chapter 
twcuty-uiue of the Revised Laws, as 
am mended by chapter ninety-three of  tiie 
acts of the year nineteen huudred and ten, 
is hereby repealed. [Approved March 21, 
1912 ] 45-47

>' -a'Ciana in Gtmiar.y .
Germ any a v e ru g ts  one p ractic ing  

physician for each 2,000 iuhabltunta, 
the  proportion being higher in aome 
of the cities and lower in the rural 
districts.
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Continued from pi<i> ,7 
tnlili*?" tin* kcM*|H'r demanded 

xvrnthfully.
"Bt'uniiao 1 Uko tills oho." Smoke 

jrlnnced over nt the retiring stove only 
n few feet nwn.v "Besides. there  are 
no drnfts  here, ami It Is w arm  niul 
com fort nblo.”

On the n in th  night, when Shorty had 
ca r r ied  the  dflst home, he had a tit.

“ I <iult. Smoke; 1 i j u l t h e  began. 
“ 1 know when I got enough. I a in ’t 
d re a m in ’. I’m wide awake. A system 
e n n ’t be, but you got one Just the 
name. T h e re ’s nothin ' In the rule o’ 
th ree .  T he  a lm anne’s elean out The 
•world’s gone smash. T here ’s no th in’ 
Tegular a n ’ uniform no more. The 
m ultip lication  tab le’s gone loco. T w o 1 
Is eight, nine is eleven, and two times 
tw o  is eight hundred a n ’ forty-six—a n ’ 
n half. Anything Is everything, an' 
n o th in ’s all. a n ’ twice all is cold 
cream , milk shakes a n ’ ealb o horses.

“ You've got a system, r ig g e rs  beat 
th e  tiggerln’. What ain't is, an w hat 
isn 't has to be. The sun rises in the 
west,  the  n: ion's a pay streak. Ilia s ta rs  
In canned corn beef, scurvy’s the bless- 
In’ of Cod. him that dies kicks again, 
rocks floats, w a te r’s gas. 1 a in ’t me. 
you 're  somebody else, an' mebbe w e’re 
tw in s  if we ain 't  hashed lu-own p o ta 
toes fried in verdigris. W ake me up. 
{somebody! <>h. wake me up!"

T he  next morning a visitor came to 
t h e  cabin. Smoke knew him —Ilarvey  
Moran, the ow ner of all tin* games in 
th e  Tivoli. T here  was a note of appeal 
in Ills deep, gruff voice as he plunged 
in to  ills business.

" I t ' s  like this, Smoke." he began 
“ You've got us all guessing. I'm rep 
resen ting  nine o ther  game owners and 
m yse lf  from all the  saloons in town. 
W e don 't  understand. We know that 
no system  ever worked against rou
lette.* All the  m athem atic  sharps  in the 
colleges have told in  gamblers the 
fin mu tiling. They say th a t  roulette  it 
s e lf  is the system, the one and only 
system , and  therefore  tha t no system 
c a n  beat it. for tha t  would mean a r i th 
m etic  has gone bughouse."

"Well, you've seen me play." Smoke 
answ ered  defiantly, “and, if you think 
i t 's  only a s tr ing  of luck on my part, 
w h y  worry?"

“T h a t 's  the trouble. We can 't  belli 
w orrying. It 's a system you've g >t and 
all tlie time we know it can 't  be. I've 
w a tched  you five night* now. and all I 
<•<•111 make out is that you favor certain 
n u m b ers  and keep on winning.

"Now. the t e n .o f  us  game owners 
have  got together, and we w ant to 
m a k e  a friendly proposition. We'll 
jm t a roulette table in a back room of
t h e  Klkliorn. ...... I the bank against
y o u  and have you lank  us 11 will be 
all quiet and private" just you and 
Rliorty and us. W hat do you say?"

“ I think it 's the  o ther  way around." 
Sm oke answered, " i t 's  up to you to 
co m e  and see me. I’ll be playing in 
th e  barroom of the Klkliorn tonight 
You can w atch me there  just as well."

T h a t  night when Smoke took up his 
cus tom ary  place at the  table the  keep
e r  shut down the game. "The game's 
c lo s e d ."  he said ' Itoss’ orders

Itm th e  assembled game owners 
w ere  not to be bn'ked In a few min
n ic s  they arrangi 1 a ...... 1. each putting
in a thousand, and l ook  over tli • table

"Conic on and lai 1; us ."  Harvey Mo- 
rail ill'! dcligcd as the keeper sent tile 
ball on its first whir! around.

"iJive me the tw enty  live limit?" 
Smoke suggested.

"Sure: go to it."
Smoke immediately placed twenty- 

five chips on "HO” and won.
Moran wiped the sw eat from his 

forehead, " t in  on," In* said: "w e  got 
ten  thousand in this bank "

At the end of an hour and a half 
t h e  ten thousand  w as Smoke's.

"Got enough?" Smoke asked.
T h e  gam e ow ners looked at one a n 

o ther .  They were awed. They, the  
fa t ted  proteges o f  the  laws of chance. 
Were undone.

“ We quit,"  Moran said. “ Ain't tha t  
r igh t .  Burke?"

ltig Iturke. who owned the  games in 
t h e  M. and  G. saloon, uodded. "The 
Impossible bus happened.” he said. 
“ This Smoke here lias got a system all 
r igh t .  If  we let him go on we'll all 
bust. All i can see, if w e 're  going to 
k eep  our tables running, is to cut down 
th e  limit to f l  or 10 cents o r  1 cent. 
H e  won't win much In a night with 
«u< li s takes.”

ATI Tooked a t  Kmoke. Tie shrugged
h is  shoulders.

" In  th a t  case, gentlemen. I'll have 
to  hire u gang of men to play at all 
your tables. 1 can pay them  $ 1»» for a
fo u r  hour >hift and m ake money."

"Then  we ll shut down our tables," 
ltig Burke replied, "unless" he hesi
ta ted  mid ran  bis eye over his fellows 
to  m t  tha t they were with l i im -"u u -  

•le.-s \o u 're  willing to talk business. 
W h a t  will you >ell the  system for?"

"T h ir ty  thousand dollars," Smoke a n 
swered. "T h a t 's  a tax ot fci.UUU apiece."

Tbex debated and nodded "And 
you'll tell u» your sys tem ?”

“Surely .”
“ And you'll promise not to play rou

le t te  in Haw sou ever  again?”

"No, sir." Smoke said positively. "I'll 
promise not to play this system  again."

" G r e a t s  o t t !" Moran exploded. "You 
haven 't  got oilier systems, have you?" I

"Hold mi!" Shoft.v cried. "I w an t to 
talk t i my partner. Come over here, j 
Smoke, on the side."

Smoke followed into a quiet corner 1 
of the  room, while hundreds of curious 
e je s  centered on him and Shorty.

"Kook here. Smoke," Shorty w hisper
ed hoarsely, "m ebbe it a in 't  a dream. 
In which case you 're  sellln' ou t al 
mighty cheap. You've sure  got the 
world by the  slack of its pants. Tlicy's 
millions in it. Shake It! Shake it 
hard! i f  you sell out for th ir ty  tliou- 
san ’ I'll never forgive you."

"W hen I se l l  out for th ir ty  thousand 
you'll fall o n  my neck an ' w ake up to 
find out tha t  you haven 't  been d re a m 
ing nt ail. Tills is no dream . Shorty. 
In nliout t w o  M i n n i e s  you'll see you 
have been wide aw ake  all the time. 
Let me tell you th a t  when I sell out 
it 's because I've got to sell out.”

Hack a t  the  table Smoke Informed the  
gam e ow ners  tha t ills offer still held. 
They proffered him their  paper to the 
ex ten t  of three thousand  each.

"I w as al lout to in tim ate  th a t  I'd 
take the  money weighed out." Smoke 
said.

The ow ner of the  Klkhoru cashed 
their paper, and Shorty took possessioi, 
of the gold dust.

“ Now I don't w an t to w ake up," he 
chortled as lie hefted the various sacks 
“Toted up. it 's  a seventy  thousnn' 
dream It'll In* t o o  blamed expensive 
to open my eyes, roll out of the b lan
ket an ' s ta r t  b reakfast."

"W h at 's  your system ?" ltig Iturke 
demanded "W e've paid for it. and we 
want it."

Smoke led the  way to (he table. 
"Now, gentlemen, bear with me a mo 
incu t. This isn't an ordinary  system 
It can scarcely be called legitimate, 
but its one great v ir tue  Is th a t  it 
works. I 've got my suspicions, but I'm 
not say ing  anything. You watch. 01 r. 
Keeper, lie ready with the 1 all. Wait.
I am going t<» pick *20.* Consider I’ve 
bet on it He ready, Mr. Keeper. 
Now!"

The ball whirled around.
"You observe." Smoke w en t on, " tha t  

•it' was directly  opposite."
The ball finished in “2d."
Kig Iturke sw ore deep in his eliest. 

and all waited.
"F o r  'do' to win ‘IT  must lie oppo

site. Try  it yourself  and s e e . "
"P u t  the sys tem ?" Moran dem anded 

impatiently. "W e know you can pick 
w inning numbers, and we know  w hat 
those num bers  are. but how do you
d o  i t ? "

“ Hy observed sequences. By acci
dent I elm need twice to notice the

ON THE FARM

Read this column and you can have 
it delivered at your house with 
something new every week for a 
full year by sending $2.00 to this 
office now.
H e-olvcil. T int we will raise licet ter 

animals, with better caie and b iter fate. 
As low class live stock discredits In  <,\x n- 
cis, i lie scrub must have no place in good 
husbandry.

Resolved, That we will sow and harvest 
fewer weeil seeds, the first easily possible 
by use of modern, inexpensive seed clean
ers, tlie latter by better cultivation.

Young men, don't waste your time com
plaining that the world owes you a living, 
tint pull oil your coat and tlax about and 
take ihe living out of the world's hide.

Fertility may lie restored to wornmii 
laud by saving all animal manures and 
putting them on to the IhikI: by making 
use of all crop residues—that is, putting 
back into the so il everything not used fm 
f<cd; by turning under green manuiitig 
ami catch crops.

The fancy breeder hns had the best of 
it because for high-grade stuck he has hail 
to breed for tlie very qualities that ml In 
fowl should possess—that is, good laycis 
—In addition to the points for tine np- 
p nntiiec. The plain looking good lay* r 
hns In cm discounted too much.

A person with less than §lnf)0 capital 
can invest in a small farm and inakt a 
living for himself and family and a saving 
of some actual cash besides. Why go 
West and pay from 815 to §2011 p«-r acre 
for dry, arid land, when you can get good 
productive soil right near the great mar
kets of tin* Hast?

Just before a cow comes in tlie diet 
should receive particular attention. Sub
jecting her to cold drafts  or permitting 
her to drink quantities of ice water should 
lie studiously avoided. Such attention is 
j u s t  as necessary before coining in a- 
after.

The beat shelter for winter pigs is » 
small house well protected on nil sides, 
with a wooden floor, and an open door nt 
one end. Only a moderate supply of bed
ding is needed in such a house, as it is al
ways dry, yet tlie bedding should be 
scraped out and renewed at least once 
eaeli week to prevent accumulation of 
dirt and dust.

Tlie hack breaking drudgery of carrying 
water from the spring or well to the 
house should not lie tolerated on any farm 
w hich holds the least pretension of pr< - 
gressiveness. Tlie gasoline engine 01 
electric motor, the hydraulic ram or even 
a windmill will raise the water from it 
source, and you have only to provide a 

I tank to receive it.

The w ay to do this Is nil stalks, stubble 
and w eeds p o ss ib le  to accumulate on the 
Idle field to be turned under o r  worked 
iitlo the soil in some wax before it Is 
p ant’ d t ” another crop. Hurtling stubble 
w eed« and 11 a»h xvlll a id  more mineral 
mailer to the soil, Imt It will not maintain 
o r revive the so il’s fife. Organic matter 
a one w ill do this.

Snlwrribr now fur thr Gazette and Tran- 
irript. It will ros' jyon low than four rents 
i iceek to get thit> department.

Chas. H. Chubbuck, Jr.
34 CHARLES STREET

EAST WEYMOUTH, MASS.
Telephone, Weymouth I4!l-\V

Insurance
of every

D esct ip tion
Boston Oiiice :

69 KILBY ST R E E T
Telephone — Main 4095

MEETINGS OF T H E

Selectmen & Overseers of the Pool
SELKCTM B N

Kdwatd W. Hunt, Chairman, Weymouth.
Bradford Hawes, Secretary, Kast Weymouth. 
George L. Newton, North Weymouth.
Henry E. Hanley, East Weymouth.

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday.'

during the municipal year, from 2 to 5 o’click p.n

Meet at the Town Home every first Tues
day of the month.

N otice
I hereby forbid any and nil persons harboring  or 

trust ing  anyone on iny account as I shad pay no 
bills excep t  those of  mv own contracting ii llci'this 
da te b O N A L D  P A T E R S O N .
Weymouth, J a n ,  15,1915. 44 40
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Commonwealth) ot M assachusetts  
Norfolk, ss. P rorate Court.
' T ' O  the lieirs-ut-laxv, iieM-nf km, creditors and all 

A o ther  persons interested in the es tate of 
J E S S I E  M. D U R A N T

lute of  W eym outh ,  in said County deceased, in
testate.

W herens ,  a peti t ion has been presented  to stiid 
Court to grunt u let ter  of  iidiiiinislriition on the 
es tate of  said ileei used, to Frederick  St. Clark of 
said Weyinoiilli, without g iving u surety on hishond.

You are hereby cited to nppettr itt it Prohute 
Court, to lie licld if  D edham in said County of 
Norfolk, on the third  titty of F eb ruary ,  A. D. 
MU’, at ten oYloek in the forenoon, to show cause if 
any > on have,  why the satne should licit he granted.

Anil the petit ioner is hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof  by publishing this citation 
once in each week, for three  successive weeks, in 
tlie W eymouth  Gazette , a  new spaper  published tit 
said W eym outh ,  tlie la-t public atioii to he one day 
at least before said Court.

Witness Jan ie-  II Flint,  Esquire, J u d g e  of said 
Court, tliis e ighth ilitv of  Ja n u a ry ,  A D. 1015.
44-4'i J .  It. S lcCtIDLE Register,

not to play 
again."

this system

l>a 11 whip it'd wlifii wits opposite*. 
Both times '2ii' won. A fte r  tha t 1 
saw  it happen again. Then I looked 
for o ther  sequences and found them. 
‘Double naugh t '  opitosite fetches ‘32‘ 
and  ' l l '  fetches *00.' It doesn't a lw ays 
happen, hut it usually happens. You 
notice 1 say  ‘usually.' As 1 said be
fore. I have my suspicious, but I'm 
not saying anyth ing ."

Big Burke, w ith  a sudden flush of 
comprehension, reached over, stopped 
tlie wheel and exam ined it carefully. 
Tlie beads of the  nine o the r  game 
ow ners bent over and joined in the 
examlnatiou. Big Iturke s tra igh tened  
up and  east a glance a t  the  nearby 
stove.

“ H —!" he said. “ I t  w asn’t any sy s
tem  at all. Tlie tniile stood close to 
the Are. and tlie blamed wheel’s w arp 
ed. and we’ve been worker! to a f raz 
zle. No wonder he liked this table. 
He couldn't have  bucked for sour ap 
ples a t any  other table."

Later, hack in the  cabin. R uor ty  si
lently overhauled and hefted the va 
rious bulging gold sack*. l i e  tinully 
piled them  on the  table, sat dow n on 
the edge of his bunk and began t a k 
ing off his moeeasius.

"Seventy  thousau '!"  he calculated, 
" i t  weighs 3.'*<» pounds And all out 
of a warped wheel uu' a quick eye! 
Smoke, you cat 'em raw ; you eat ’em 
u l iw :  you \\ "i k under w ater:  you've 
giveu me the j im jam s. but jus t  the 
sam e 1 know it 's  a dream, i t ’s outy 
)u dream s tha t  the  goad things comes 
true. I 'm  mighty uunuxious to wake 
up. 1 ht>i*e I never wake up."

T o  i t  C O "li‘“ “ d

We have right here xxitliiu easy ship
ping distance of our large Eastern eiDo- 
land that can lie gotten as 
nere, of urquestionublc fertility. With 
intensive fanning a tract of from live to 
ten acres xvilkgrow all the u-ual vegetable 
products, alfalfa, tobacco, poultry, fn.i 
of all kinds amt stock.

All small yards xxhtcli keep tlie fowls 
on tlie same ground xxeek after week soon ' 
become filthy ami poisonous from tlie a t - 
cumulated waste. Such gvoting shoithi 
he spaded up or plowed frequently, and 
if it gets very bad tlie surface slum d lie 
removed an I carted away.

Fences mean an outlay of money, and 
tins outlay is more or less continuous, h- 
they must be maintained after being in
stalled. There should be as few fences 
as possible dividing tlie lots and yards, as 
laud cun be kept sweet more easily if not 
fenced, ami fresit, sweet laud is a valuable 
asset in poultry raisiug

The ideal way to prepare a field for po
tatoes is to seed it to clover for at least h 
year, manure it heavily, plow it up ami 
plant it to corn, lu tlie fall the coin can 
be cut for silage or fodder, so that it can 
be plowed before winter. The plowing 
should be fairly deep Two di»kiugs an t

Bring your Prescriptions to

DANIEL REIDY, Pharm. D.
DRUCCIST

Jackson Square East Weymouth

THE HARDWARE DEALERS
Our line of Hardware is impossible to 
bent. Our Paints are the best. Look 
our Roofing Materials over. We guar
antee satisfaction. Remember tbe place

7V L  R .  L O U D  S t C O .
Columbian Square South W eymouth, Hass.

JAMES P. HADDIE
Carpenter and Builder

E stim ates given on all kinds of Building. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

Now is the tim e to order storm doors and 
storm windows for the winter.

WE ARE ALSO CARRYING A FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER. 
Shop, 46 Union Avenue - East Weymouth

T K K .  3 3 8 - W

Commonv/ealth ot M assachusetts  
oxv as §20 per | Norfolk, . . .  Puoratk Court.

r p O  tin* beirs-at-l iw, next of-kin, c reditors  and all 
1  o ther  pi r*ons inter  sted in the es tate of 

R O B E R T  M A R I  IN
late of W eym outh  m said County, deceased, intes- J 
t a t e :

W hereas, a petit ion h a 1* bet n presented  (o sa id I 
Court to grant  a le tter  of admi ni^t rat ion on the os- ; 
ta le  of said deceased to Catherine M. Reed of  I 
Rob.on in the County of Suffolk, without g iving a ; 
surely on her  bond.

You are hereby cited to appear  at a Probate  Court 1 
to be l e d  at Quincy in .-aid County, of Norfolk, 
on the tenth d.»y of  F eb ru a ry  A. l b  1915. at 
nine o ’clock in the forenoon, to*show cause, if any ( 
you have, why the *ainc *h tild not lie g ran t ' d.

And the petit ioner i- hereby d irected  to give I 
public notice thereof  bv publishing this ci tat ion ' 
once in each week, for three succc-sivc weeks, in , 
the W eymouth Giizctl , a in w-p <per published in , 
said W eymouth, the lu-t publication to be one day > 
at lead before said t ourt. .

Witness,  J a m e s  II. Flint, Esquire, J  mitre of  said 
Court,  th is seventh day of Ja n u  irv,  A .D . 1915. 

44-40 J .  R. M cCOOLE, Register.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
NORFOLK, SS. P  BO BAT* Coubt.

TO the heirs-ut>law, next-of-kin, and all o ther  
persons interested in the estate  of

OIUN T. PRATT
late of  W eymouth  in said < ouuty, deceased I 

Wlierea-,  a ceita in  instrument purport ing  to 
be the la»t will and testament of said deceased 
has been presented to said « ourt for P robate  by 
Edw in  T. P iat t  of Weymouth in said County,  who 
prays that ie l 'e rs  of ad mini* 'rat ion with the will an
nexed m > lie itftucd to him, without giv ing  a surety 
on iiis bond, n executor  b ing named in s.ud will.

You are hereby cited to appear  at a Probate  
f ourt to be held at Dedham, in said County of 
Norfolk, on the sev ntcenth day of February ,  A.D. 
1915, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should not be granted. 

And said peti t ioner  is hereby directed to give 
publfs......................

For The Year 1915 . .
Leather B ags and Suit C ases, Parlor 
T ables and Lamps, Easy Chairs and 
C ouches, Dining T ables B uffets, Rugs— 
Axminster, B russells and Tapestry. 
Pictures, Hall Lamps, and Library 
Lamps, R anges, Parlor Stoves and 

Oil H eaters

W . P. Denbroeder
Complete House Furnishing Store

7 3 8  Broad S treet E ast Wiymouth

Compliments of the Season
A L L  G O O D  FO O D  S T I F F  IN

public u lice thereof  by publishing thL  citat ion 
once iu each week for three tuccew ive  week* in 

a burrowing or two th e  following sp r in t  the W eym outh  Gazette  a tuw apaper  published IU
™ # Gut J  Wut’.iinutli tl><> lust niitilii.uluin i ii« nliit ilu vmake an ideal need bed for potatoes

Tbe seed potatoes should be k* pi iu a 
dark place until planting time to keep 
them from sprouting as much as possible. 
New sprouts will grow If the old our.-, 
are broken off, but they w ill not be as 
strong, i f  the seed is at all scabby it 
should be treated before plauilug This 
is doue bv soaking the tuber* for two 
hours in a solution of one pound of form
alin to  forty gallons of water. After
ward the potatoes should he spread out 1*1 
dry aud tin it cut. Tbecutt  ug should uot 
be doue uutil just In fore plauilug, as 
otherwise the) will shrivel aud lose soil!, 
of their x itality.

It is really easier to maiit'aiu good soil 
titan t 1 build it up after it ha- beeu Wont 
and depleted of butuUs. The lime to he- 
gilt to xxotk manure and other urgauic 
mallei lulo the soil is before it begius ti, 
-ho* sijiiis of becoming iuert aud lifelxs-

.aid Weymouth, the last publication to he one duv 
at least before said Court, aud hy untiling, postpaid, 
or delivering, a eopy ol ilii. cit tiou lo ail known 
persona interested on the estate seven days at least 
before said C urt.

Wittie-a, James H. Flint, Esquire, Judge of said 
Court, this twentieth day ol January, iu tlie year 
one thousand nine huudred aud fifteen.

46-47 J . K. Met tXJl.E. Register.

Thi CoBBomalth ol Missaehisitts.
N o u r o L K , b». P b o b a t *  C o u b t .

TO the next of kiu and nil other pertons inter- 
eatled iu Harold S. Gardner ami Arthur 11. 

Gardner, both of Weymouth in »aid County of Nor
folk. minor*:

Whereat*, u petition ha* beeu nreaented to eai«i 
Couit bv Maii* L. Ganiner of Weymouth, in the 
County ol Norfolk pi a\ing or the app iutmeut of 
lief*' If, or acme other ►uitablc person a.- guardian 
of >u d mmoi>:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Frobate 
Court to be held al Quincy hi ?*aid Couutv ol Not- 
folk, on tbe t. ut*. da> of February, A D. 1915, at 
nine o'clock in the fore « ou to ►how cau^e, if any 
\ou have, why a guardiuii ►houid uot be uppoiuted 
a* afore**aid .

A nd i-a d peti'inner i* hereby d irected  to g i't 
not it e thereof to the next o! kin o! *aid u;iuo and 
other* in terested , by pubii-hiug tlu» citation o u a  
in • ach week lor th ree  ►uvcr^*ivt week* iu the 
W*->m outh G aze tte , e new spaper published iu »aid 
W eym outh , the laat pub ication to be one day at 
ieaat before ^aid t ourt. o r by  de livering  a • opy th ere 
of to the bald next of kiu at leaat i*cveu da.r b before 
aald i eu it.

Wit e*», Jauieb 11. Flint. Ktq., Judge of bald

MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS
and every th ing  in the Line of F irs t  Class Groceries

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

F. H. SYLVESTER’S
Broad St., Telephone 121W. East Weymouth.

GENERAL SURVEYS TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS

RUSSELL H. WHITING
C IV IL  ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

58 Sea Street
NORTH W EYM O UTH, MASS.

SURVEYS MADE AND PLANS PREPARED FOR THE LAND COURT

C o a l  -  C O A L  -  C o a l
BEST U C A U T Y  OF ALL KINDS ALL-KAIL ANTHK U 'ITK IS SUl’KKloH

CHARLES T. LEAVITT,
fard. Wharf St.. U sT WKINIIHTU.

Succethor lo
H. M C U R T I S S  COAL Co

Tel /t\-i

Ms firt-s ahuu lli be iv p le u i.h v il ju a t  a -  tin- 1 Court, th i. iwt-ulieth da) of January in the yiar
one leouaoud UlUe hundred  aou DtleeU-

0re* of *l‘»ve* to give ud geuinl bee' i 44>-4T J. K MoCOOLK, Kcgutcr. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE.
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T R IU M P H of  S C IE N C E

can be

HIS busy, progressive nation is today at 
the dawn of a new era of commercial 
and social development. The means by 
which the human voice, with its slightest 
inflections and indications of personality, 
carried across the continent instantly, 

have been provided. Talking by telephone from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific is now an accomplished 
fact.

The celebration of this latest and greatest 
triumph in the art of telephony has just taken 
place. Within a short time the public will have, 
ready for its use, the product of American 
brains, American initiative and American scien
tific and technical skill, a transcontinental tele
phone service, the equal of which is not even 
approached in all the other nations of the world.

It is a splendid scientific achievement of the 
very highest character. The power that sends 
the hqman voice out over the telephone is scarcely 
greater than that of a breath, yet the means 
have been provided by which this tiny, almost 
imaginary impulse, made up of as many as 2,000 
separate vibrations a second, can be picked up 
by a delicate instrument, conserved over a dis
tance of 3,400 miles, and reproduced perfectly 
and instantly across the continent. The human 
voice has been made to travel as fast as light, 
faster than sound unaided by technical apparatus; 
indeed, it rivals THOUGHT even, in the swift
ness of its flight.

The imagination can but feebly grasp, much 
less attempt to measure, the far-reaching signifi
cance of such a tremendous accomplishment. 
One hundred million people will have for their 
daily use a system of communication that knows 
no East, no West, no North, no South. Dialects, 
provincialisms, sectional prejudices, must event
ually yield to the closer union, the better under

standing, the more intimate comradeship that the 
human voice establishes. The neighborliness of 
a whole nation is advanced by the brushing away 
of the physical restraints of centuries.

This contribution to the future happiness and 
prosperity of a more closely united people has 
not been brought about, however, by the over
coming of a few isolated, concrete difficulties. 
Its success has depended upon the exercise of 
the highest engineering and technical skill and 
the solution was found only in the cumulative ef
fect of improvements great and small, in tele
phone, transmitter, line, cable, switchboard, and 
every other piece of apparatus or plant required 
in the transmission of speech.

In this work the experimental and research 
department of the Bell System of which this 
Company is a part, has been engaged ever since 
the telephone became a commercial possibility, 
less than 4 0  years ago. With no traditions to 
follow and no experience to guide, this depart
ment, which is now directed by a staff of over 
5 5 0  engineers and scientists, including former 
professors, post graduate students, scientific in
vestigators—the graduates of 1 4 0  universities— 
has created an entirely new art—the art of tele
phony, and has given to the people of this coun
try a telephone service that has no equal.

It has required vast expenditures of money 
and immense concentration of effort, but these 
have been justified by results of immeasurable 
benefit to the public. The transcontinental tele
phone line, 3,400 miles long, joining the Atlantic 
and Pacific, is part of the Bell System of 21,000,000 
miles of wire connecting 9.000,000 telephone sta
tions, located everywhere throughout the United 
States. Composing this system are the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company and As
sociated Companies and connecting companies, 
giving universal service to 100,000,000 people.

R ules F o r S u ccess  a t  O slf.
Writing In the American Mngsslne. 

Jerome D. Travers calls H a rry  Vardon 
the greatest golf player he ever met 
and saya the bulk of hla success might 
b e  set down to these few simple rules:

Control of temper.
Refusing to worry over any laid lie 

or any hard luck.
Playing easily within himself and 

never pressing.
Playing always for the hole, even 

when 200 yards away.
Studying Ills gam e and practicing at 

every opportunity.
Making a point, even In practice, to 

follow all simple rules, such as keep
ing one’s head still, looking at the ball, 
etc.

Keeping the  body under control u n 
til perfect tim ing Is developed.

1 's ing  an  easy, na tura l upright swing 
that s tays  as long as possible In line 
with the  Intended (light of tin* ball

T r u l y ,  T h i s  I s  T h e  T r i u m p h  o f  S c i e n c e

New England Telephone and Telegraph Company

le tter he 
exelntna

•Why c a n ’t

pa V" asked

Ambiguous.
(’licit* Sol th rew  aside the 

R'as reading and uttered  an 
•Ion of Impatience

"Doggone!" he cried, 
people he more explicit?”

" W h a t’s the matter.
Aunt Sue.

"This le tter from home," Uncle Sol 
answered, “says  fa th e r  fell out of the 
old apple tree  and  broke a lluib.’’-  
Youngstown Telegram.

Like Accepting an Office.
"Do yon tak e  th is  woman to he your 

awful wedded wife?’ solemnly In 
qulred the nlflelntlng clergyman.

"Yielding with reluctance to the e a r 
nest solicitation of my many friends. I 
do!’’ sonorously answ ered the Hon. 
□owlnnd Flnopmore Puck.

Childish Retaliation.
I t  has been rather cruelly Bald that 

a child’s love of endlessly dressing, 
hand and face washing and otherwise 
beautifying her doll, comes less from 
a liking for neatness than from a de
sire to Inflict on something else the 
continual discipline which she herself 
receives from her nurse as from a 
stern Inexorable fate. No matter, 
make believe doesn't depend on mo
tive for its effectiveness, and we are 
all human.

GRANITE
TRUST COMPANY

Q U I N C Y ,  M A S S .
Successor to

N allom l Granite Bank
THROPHILt A HUM), Prr».
R. P. I'U fLIS, Treasurer.

General Hanking Business transac ted .  
Liberal A ccom modations **j Business 

men.

S akk D kposit  H o x k s  koii R knt, 

O ni .y 85.00 a Y kar .

AMERICAN EXPRESS CHEQUES for t i l l

W EYMOUTH
Savings Bank.

CHARMS A. HATWARD, President.
CHARMS T. CRASH, Treasurer. 

FRANCIS R. COWISH, Vice-President

BOARD OF IN VESTM EN TS: 
CHARMS A. HAYWARD, FRANCIS R. COWISH 
CLARKSCK P. WHITTM. RDWAHD W. RUST.

B a n k  H o u r s —0 to IS A. M., 1.30 to A P. M. 
9.80 to 8 Monday Evening., uni) 9 .to IS A..M 
Saturdays.

Deposits placed on interest on the First Mon4a| 
at January, April, Julv and October.

| C O A  L S C H E D U L E !
1  Now is the tim e to '§ 
j j  order your Coal. g

§  Prices are likely  to jg
1  go up an y  day. 1

1  AUGUSTUS J. RICHARDS & SON |
r ;  Telephone Weymouth 51, or IJuiuey <>4*. ”

Limousine Service
We are equipped with an 

up-to-date full-sized Lim

ousine and prepared  to 

give parlies  good s e rv ic e ’ 

all hours. Call at the 

stable Hid Commercial St.

Knst W eym outh , or tele

phone W eym outh  21 dim.

For The New Year
E V E R Y T H IN G  IN ITS SEASON

That’s what we carry in the

G r o c e r y  L in e
and deliver at your home just what you ask for. Flour, 
Grain, Breakfast Foods, Coffee, Canned Goods and Fruit

Bates & Humphrey
• r ia l a il M u m  Sts'•t WEYMOUTH CENTER

TKMmuAK tUhkktTIOh.

Geo. W. Young
P r o p .

F O R J3A L E
N E W  T W O -S T O K Y , A L L  
M O D E R N  D W E L L IN G ,  7 
RO O M S, W I T H IN  F IV E  
M IN U T E S  O F  S T A T IO N ,  
W IT H  6,000 F E E T  O F  
L A N D . P R I C K  12,000.

C A L L  A N D  N E E  i

RUSSELL bT w ORSTER,
Rm I E ita ti and Insurant)* Agsnt.

( M ik iw r ,  l i u r r ,  J a .t irc  «f the P e t i t

8 Commercial Street, Weymouth.

M o th e r th a  "T ro u b le  M an."
In every place of business the re  is 

an  mployee who is called the  “t rou 
ble man." because it is his duty  to 
soothe away every  grit- ance, but !u 
the  biggest place of business In tho 
world the  home, where children are  
made into useful young men and wom
en. the  " troub le  m an" is a woman. 
"H e"  is mother.

T h e  Book

“ History of the Driving 
Clubs of Greater Boston*’
is now on sale. T he book is o f  300 
pages and  the following is a

Partial L ist of C ontents:
Complete History of Six Driving Clubs of 

Greater Boston, with half tone illustra
tions.

Important Interclub meets in Greater Bos
ton, with full summary of the races. 

F irs t  Time Told—Inside Political Work 
in Having Constructed Fastest  Speed
way in the World.

Uhlan, the Champion, His Breeder, 
Trainer, and all the Facts About the 
Famous Trotter.

Incidents in the Life of George W. Leav
itt, the Noted Horseman.

Equine Portra it  Painters Who Have Won 
Fame.—By Everett L. Smith.

How a Dead Game Sport Ruined a Bril
liant Racing Prospect.

An Amateur in His First Professional 
Race.

“ Uncle Jock” Bowen had T u rf  Career 
Filled with Adventure.

Jimmie Carpenter Sits in a “ Gentleman’s” 
Game of Poker and What Happened 

Inside Facts About the Charley Ilerr- 
Creacens Race ut Readville.

Hlstorv of the Old-Time Race Tracks of 
Greater Boston.

Lexington, Mass., has the Honor of Hav
ing First Driving Club.

The Allen Farm —Reason Win. Russell 
Allen Located in Pittsfield, Mass , and 
his Success.

Famous (Rd-Time Road Drivers of Greater 
Boston — By The Veteran.

How "Long Shot” Cox Worked from the 
Bush Tracks to a Star Grand Circuit 
Driver.

Trainer Ed Bither, the Man Who Made 
Three World's Champions.

A Reminder of the Days When tin* Pool- 
box Told the Odds —By Everett L.

| Smith
How Major Delmar Won the Massachu

setts Stake.—By Charles M. Jewett 
Kaeiug on the Mile Road. — By John Shep

ard.
Amateur Racing Creates Big Demand for 

Out-classed Trotters .
How tlie Champions Passed the Last 

Years of their Lives.— By Charles T. 
Harris.

Radical Changes in the Cure of Race 
Horses in the Past Ten Years.

The Old Story—“ The Best Colt the Old 
Mare Ever Had. — By Everett L. Smith. 

Famous Driver of His Time — Dan Mace 
—A Few Peculiar Races in Which He 
Took P ar t .—By James O'Neill.

Judges help Scott Hudson Recover T ro t
ter Stolen From His Stable.—By Charles 
M. Jewett.

Pete Supposed to Have a Cinch, but Buck 
Dickerson Won Race.

Nut Boy Fooled the Talent When He Won 
Classic Trausylvuula Stake 

Elegant Half Tones of 250 of the Leading 
Horsemen of Greater Boslou and New 
Euglaud, and Blograghy of Each Horsi- 
man.

No Horseman or Lover of H ones  
Can Afford to Miss the Treat Olven 
In Reading This Book. It Con. 
tains Statistics of Value, Stories 
and Anecdotes of the New Eng• 
land Turf and of Its Noted H one- 
men.

O rders  taken  by Telephone 3S6W 
or postal,  and delivered by

Miss Helen Linnehan
265 FROST ST. WEVMOVTM

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

SAVINGS BANK
South Weymouth

OrncBua 1915.

Prtrident • R. WALLACE HUNT.
T Ic r m ld M U .

Treasurer. PRKD T. BARKIS,

BANK HOURS I
•  to IS A. M.| 9 to 4 P. M. Alio Monday*, T to t 

P. H. Saturday*, « to IS A. M.
Deposit, go on interest second Wednesday o 

fsnnary, April, July and October.

Dividends payable on and after the secom 
Vedncsday of January and Jnly.

I n c o r p o r a te d  M arch  n , 1NHN

T O W N  f l . E R K ’ S  O F F I C i

OFFICE H 0 U B 8 ,10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 6 p. n 

At all other hoara at Bealieaee oa Hlllrreat 

Road, opp. Catholic Church.

JOHN A. RAYMOND- Town Ulerl

Mrs. Q. F. Curtis
LADIES’ HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

Electric Massage. Shampooing and 
Manicuring. Facial and Scalp Treat
ment. Hair Work a Specialty. 
Switches made from Combings.

112 WASHINGTON STREET.
W k y m o u t ii, M a s s . T el Weymouth 25S-M

!fl RST Suit*
NATIONAL *',*H|*’ 
BANK.

Fogg Building, Columbian Square.

r u m .  yiO'MHMi. Surplus, f 8 0 ,IMS

IMUKCToIlH
KliWAIlD R. KKVIK, President.

UPWARD K. IMNTIKHH, Vice-President. 
J . II. ATKTNOK, Cashier.

tlLKK R. VIKIKH, HORDtlN WILLIS.
CHARMS H. PRATT. THKHOM L. TIHHKLL.

Dunking Hours : 9 to IS A. M.; Rio 4 P .M . 
Hstuidays. 9 to 19 A. M.

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank.

MEETINGS First Monday of Each Month.
At 9 Commercial Street, 
et 7.30 P .M .

lionej toC Loan at Each Meeting on  
Mortgages of Beal Estate.

For Information, tor Loam between th *  
meetings, apply to

CHA8.  G. JORDAN, SnoyTenaa. 
Weymouth, Mate.

WALTER G. PHILBROOK
Painter,
Decorator,
Paper Hanger

LATEST DESI6NS IN WALL PAPER
All orders  will receive prom pt a t te n 

tion.

833 Commercial Street, East Weymouth
T elephone W cy. 247-W  o r  d ro p  a  

postal. 4-16

Cut Price Clearance Sale
W omen’ Tan Button and Laced 3oo ts  

Value $ 4  0 0  and $ 3 .5 0 , Now $ 2 .5 9  
P atent & Gun M etal Button & Lace B oots

Value $ 3 .5 0  Now $ 2 .7 9
Value 3 .0 0 2 .3 9
Value 2 .5 0 tt 1.89
Value 2 .0 0 1A 1.69
$ 2  Sa in Pumps ft 1.69
$5  Sw eaters ft 4 .5 0
$ 4  Sw eaters ft 2 .8 9
$3  White Sw eaters If 1.50
$2  W hite Sw eaters If 1.50
$1 Child’s Sw eater ft .5 0

We Give and Redeem Legal S tam ps

JONES;
( 3 » Wsa ir^ M » ^ y >>9*wi<^Wai

Just Around The Corner
Granite St., QUINCY

The Up-to-date Man
T H E  man who carries  H IG H  G R A D E  T E A S ,  C O F F E E S ,  

S P IC E S ,  C A N N E D  G O O D S , N U T S ,  F IG S ,  R A I S I N S  

A N D  O T H E R  DOM ES I ICS.

T H E  mau who K N O W S  W H A T  P E O P L E  W A N T  A N D  

G IV E S  I T  T O  T H E M  O N  T I M E  IN G O O D  O R D E R  

A N D  A T  T H E  R IG H T  P R IC E S .  Cull or T elephone.

E v erett L oud
Jackson Square East Weymouth, Mass.

The Leading Grocer of the South Shore.
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C. F. Hovey Company
SUMMER, CHAUNCKY and AVON STREETS BOSTON, MASS.

MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY. EXPERIENCED SHOPPERS 
CIVE CAREFUL AND PERSONAL ATTENTION TO YOUR REQUESTS

WE ANNOUNCE OUR

Annual After-Stocktaking Sale
Beginning Monday, February 1

AND CONTINUING THROUGH THE WEEK

This sale includes lots disclosed by our inventory which must he 
closed out at once to keep our stock clean and up-to-date

Prices have been made very interesting, as our object must be accomplished within
the week of February 1st to 6th

In Connection with This Event We Hold Our
Annual Hosiery Sale

which presents exceptional opportunities to purchase Women’s Silk, Lisle or 
Cotton Stockings. The increase in business in February each year proves 
the appreciation of those taking advantage of this unusual opportunity.

VALUES THIS YEAR ARE GREATER THAN EVER BEFORE
1. PURE THREAD SILK STOCKINGS, in black and colors. $1.00 quality.

For 6 9 c
2. PURE THREAD SILK STOCKINGS, light and medium weights, iu black

and colors. $1.50 quality. For 95c
3. PURE THREAD SILK STOCKINGS, medium and heavy weights, in black.

$2.00 and $2.50 qualities. For $1.10
4. FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SILK STOCKINGS, in lace, embroidered, and

plain styles. Broken and discontinued lines. Have sold for $2.50 to $4.50 
per pair. About 150 pairs in the lot. For $ 1 .35

5. FRENCH LISLE STOCKINGS, brilliant finish, black and some colors.
75c and $1.00 quality. For 45c

6. MEDIUM AND LIGHT WEIGHT COTTON or LISLE AND COTTON
with unbleached sole. 50c quality. For 35c  or 3 pairs for $1.00

7. IM P O R T E R ’S SAM PLES and odd lots of Cotton and Lisle Stockings.
38 and 50c qualities. For 25c

For the convenience o f customers, Nos. 1 and 7 will 
be sold at the counter opposite the women's hosiery

Children's Stockings
CHILDREN’S BLACK WOOLEN STOCKINGS, Derby rib, in sizes 6J to 8. 
The regular price of these would be 50c. This lot o f 600 pairs is a discontinued 
line, and we oiler them At, per pair, 19c

S O U T H  W E Y H O U T H

g A S T  W E Y M O U T H  AND 

W E Y M O U T H  C E N T E R

—Hi-iin-mber the 5th Tufts  Lecture 
Which will !><• given ill Oddfellows ii|>< Ml 
house, Ka-t Weymouth next Wednesday 
evening Set* ml iu tills is*ue —.\ilv.

—Heveral railroad men from the I. > ul 
carha 'tt  attended tlie annual ball of the 
Brockton tlivlslott employees in (’anion 
hall, Brockton, la«t Finlay night. Tti. 
railroad boys from the Quincy barn made 
the trip  in u special car.

—Coming, Bales’ Opera House, lug 
show Saturday night.— .tdv.

—A special meeting of Ka»t Weymouth 
Veteran Ftretiteti'a associad *u will lie 
held next Monday evening, February 1, iu 
McMot row’s hall on Cain avenue. The 
election of oitlcera and other Important 
business, will he taken up at this session 
aud a full attendance of members is hoped 
for.

—Coming, Bates 'Opera House, “ Trey 
O’llearih" Wednesday, Febritat i 10 — Adv 

--D r. David Ford, who has been spend
ing a few weeks with his paieui*, Mr 
and Mis .1 |* Ford, Uavmond street will 
leave next week Week for I’eru a» attend. 
Hu: physician of a seieuiitU exploring ex
pedition l'lie litp will lie itiad>- via llit- 
l'aiiaina Canal.

—Mrs Jennie F. Stoddard of High 
street, h as returned from N. V where 
she has been watching the pro luctiou t 
am oving  picture based on a composition 
of  her own Tula i* not the tlrst “ movie" 
that Mrs Stoddard has written In Mar 
l'.io*.*, she went to Rochester, N V , where 
her dr»i one, called “ Circumstantial Kvi- 
deuce,” was put upon the screen

—The uext regular meet lug of Stead
fast Beliekah lodge, So '.*8, I O O F . wl” 
Ik- held liext Muu-tav eveulug, Feb Is '.  
Supper will be served at 0 30 an I the 
members will please hi tug pastry

—Faituiouut Ceuieierv Circle met yes
terday with Mrs. Johu Cushing I d e e  
were twelve tucuihei s prescut Next 
Thursday the meet mg will be with Mis 
Leouard Caiu. 10 Whitman street

—Wejnuouth 1. slg. 1. >yal i t r t e r  of 
Mooae, held a forty-live party Iu Loyal 
Moose ball ast Friday utgtit with a laigc 
alleudauce Tonight a dancing party la 
carded

— At (be meetiug ast Thursday ulghl 
of Crascvui I 'dge t at »> F a m w tm-mh.r 
was installed Tonight Friday the di- 
gtee- stall will wan Old ColoUV lodge at

Htngham and work the degrci.......  the
candidates from Crescent, Wlldey and 
Old Colony lodge.

—Coining, Bates’ Opera House, “ M-t-- 
ter Key,” Saturday, February HI.—Adv.

—The monthly meeting of the C app 
Memorial association Men's club will be 
held next Wednesday evening, February 
third.
Methodist Eptao •pot Church Note*

The Voluntas Sororbas girls were en
tertained by Miss Hildreth B ales, mi 
Wednesday evening at the h une of Miss 
() Ive Sylvester
Faith Mission Notes

The convention just closed w «» well ai- 
tiuded and veiy profitable. Mis Jngo 
gave a stirring message Monday ufie>- 
tioon on “ Present Conditions In Palestine” 
and Mrs Franklin's studies mi prophecy 
vvete of great Interest, showing how rap. 
id y scripture Is being fultllled.

A young people’s tally w III be In Id In 
ilo- Mission hall mi Wednesday iv-niug, 
beginning at 7 At* The young peop'e m 
the Olivet chinch, Biocktoti, unite with 
the young peopb o f the BmukIi here o f 
the C. and M Alliance It will in- con
ducted by tbe young people tint all are 
cordially Inxit t*ll

Conyrayatiunul Church No a,.
At the n> xt chinch sttppei of the L ad les 

Social Union to take place on F>bruaiy 17 
the farce, “ Packing the MUaloiiai v Bar- 
tell,” will be presented by home talent. 
Mis l.otile Siod lard i- chalruiati of tlu- 
su p p e r  committee

For the benefit of its charity fund, the 
tiltVs Helpers club of the Suuday school 
presented tin- llitee act drama, “ The 
Farmerette” In the church chapel last Fil- 
day night, under the direction of Mis. 
Belle Whitmarab. I here w as a large at- 
atteudauce Au orchestra composed of 
M iss Cathertue Pratt, vlollu; Mias The., 
dora Keith, coruei; M iss Marjorie Keith, 
piano, aud Howard Richard's tap.-, played 
classical and popular selections Pails in 
(he dratua were takiii by M iss Floreuee 
II isley. M iss Theodore Keith, M iss Alice 
\l Ise, Miss Beall Ire D« Uhlocdcr, Miss 
tirace Taylor. Miss Martou t 'o o i  and Mr» 
B. lle VV hit marsh

Preparations are rapidly ucarlug com
p le tion  for a very attractive program tm 
t'hrlstiau Kudcaror week to be obserred 
by ttie local Y P S t '  K begililug Feb- 
ru a i )  7. Turtuer detail* lalei

Optimistic Thought.
P rosperity  gives as friend* but ad

versity proves them.

W E Y M O U T H
H E I G H T S

-Mrs ,  Annie l.-tinheri of Maneliesn-r, 
N. II., Inis In-eii spending a few days vrlih 
In-r mother, Mrs. Samuel Thompson, who 
has been very ill the punt week

— I'm- annual business meeting of the 
Icacliurs and olllcera of ilm old Nor It 
Sun-iay school will take place lomorroyy 
(Saturday ) evening ut the homo of Rev. 
Kdyvard ,1. Yacgcr.

— Miss Mary Loud will entertain Mlsa 
Kvetyu f la tk e  ol South Al'tlca over llle 
wi ck end and Invites any of ihu ladles 
yvlslinitf lo meet Miss Clarke to call Sat
in day afternoon.

— I'm- ( ib is ' Union held a 
food sate in the Old North chapel on 
Thursday afternoon. “ Forgiveness” yy111 
tic the subject of the next meeting of the 
uiitou to lie liv-UI In the chapel ou Sunday 
afternoon.

— The tegular monthly meeting of the 
H om e department connected yyilh the Old 
Not lit Suuday school, y\as held yyilh Mrs. 
Charles Taylor Thursday afternoon

The Old Noil It I’i lo, consisting of 
Mis Waller Phlllmiok, Mrs. F C Mi- 
I tow c I and Mt> Sadie Millet, xy 111 slug :it 
a concei t held III the M U f t  ill i'll of Hil l 
tills > Veiling.

— I lie «-y citing meeting ' f I In O.d Noi th 
church m xt Sunday \y til tie utidei the 
ausptdi > of tin- Womans Missionary so- 
y lety Mi>> Kvelyn C ark of South Afttc . 
will be the speaker The coiiimuutiy Is 
cordially tuvlled to the set y Ice.

— A service uuder the aua|dees of the 
Old North suuday scliuol was In-Ut iu the 
chapel  last Sunday aflcruonu at 4 3v( o'
clock At this meeting thirty-three uk-ui- 
tiers of the school received Cross a id  
Crown p lu s  f..r faithful atleudauee durlug 
the tlrst quarter, oue absence In lug pit- 
mil led All iin-uitM-ra havlug perfect at
tendance up to the last* Sin.day In Jutie, 
will receive Cross and l ’town plus at that 
time

—Remember I h r  At It Tuft a Lecture 
which Will be given III Oddfellows opera 
house, F.ast Weymouth, next Wednesday 
evening. See ad In tills I-Siie Adv

—Several ladle- from this village up 
tended Hie whist party held In Rockland 
la-i Friday night, for the benefit of the 
Roeklatid Visiting Nurae association.

—Coming, Bates 'Opera House, “ Mas-, 
ter Key," Saturday, February HI —Adv

—Local grot-era attended the meeting
of the Old Colony ............ and Provision
Dealers association held In Boston last 
week Ut presentatlvu Kenneth I. Na«h 
of this place was a special guest.

—Miss Adelaide Heath of Hast Wcy 
month has taken up her residence on 
Pleasant s i r e d  In this place

—After an extended business Dip 
through the west In Hie Interests of the 
Stetson Sltou Co., Halsey F.lweli Is home 
pi'i-parlng for another tour.

—Troop A Boy Scouts Is arranging for 
an exhibition entertainment on February 
Id.

— A new house Is being erected oil 
Pleasant street by James Car ley.

—Coming, Bates' Opera House, big 
show Hnitirdny night.—Adv.

— Miss Kllle Richardson of Whit Ilian I- 
visiting friends in town this week

—The Leisure Hour i lull met yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. Carl Sherman Tills 
club Is composed of several Honth Wey
mouth ladle's together yvltli Rockland 
ladles.

—Fred (Irllllii and family have moved 
Intotltctr now home on Cnik street.

— Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bli-kin-ll enter
tained Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Dawes of Bos
ton over Sunday.

—'The next meeting of the Village 
Study club yvlll take place on February I

—Rose Blandish Rebekali lodge of 
Rockland entertained Abigail Adams 
lodge of this place at. tliu Installation on 
olllcers last Tuesday evening, A batnpiet 
was enjoyed. Mrs. Florlne Ducker, Dis
trict Deputy, of this village and suite In
stalled the new olllcers of Rose Standlsh 
lodge.

— Mr. and Mrs Henry. Pratt, both tin- 
lives of this town celebrated the 4!Mlt an
niversary of their wedding, at their home 
on Union street Inst Tuesday. (1 nests 
were present front the Weyiuoutlis and 
surrounding towns.

—Coming, Rules' Opera House, “ Trey 
O’Hearts" Wednesday, Feb. 10 — Adv]

—'The Ill'st meet leg lit llte series of 
“ home parties" being tried by llte Village 
Study club of South Weymouth, was held 
last Monday evening nl the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilunrv S Stowers of Columbian 
street. The program of “ Indian and 
Japanese" music was In charge of Mis- 
Helen F. Richards. Mrs. Margaret llowe 
Barnard aud Stephen F. Pratt, vocalists 
presented a musical sketch entitled “ A 
Japanese Romance". Mlsa llelun K. 
Courtney read a paper on “ Indian Music" 
and Miss Helen Richards one on “ Japan- 
pse Music". Miss Hester Swan played 
solos. Hates Torrey presided at Hie 
meeting.
Unlvertaliat Church Note*.

Morning worship' at It).lit). Sabbath 
school at 1115. Illustrated lecture at 7 
Music by the vested eltnrus choir under 
the leadership of MWs Annie Di-nttu.

'The pastor will continue t he series upon 
“ Popular Questions Concerning Religion. 
Topic foi Sunday “ lias Unlversallsm a 
Message For Tills Age?” We welcome 
you to In ur tills expounded

Ai 7 p. in. an Illustrated lecture upon 
“ California and the Pauamu-Pacltlc-Kx- 
posltlon " Wonderful pictures,, u devo
tional service. All scats free.
Old South Church Note*.

The pastor class Intended to lie held 
with the young people for several weeks 
bad its opening meeting at (leu. C. Torrey 

successful on Monday evening with a good attend- ( 
mice aud Interest The meeting night 
l ia s  been changed lo Tuesday

Further Sunday school olllcers have 
been chosen : ass't stipt,, Raymond U. 
linrhoc; sec'y tn-as., Mrs. Charles A. 
'Torrey.

Service of worship Sunday morning at 
lit .’10 with preselling by the pastor, fol 
lowed by the Sunday school yy It Ii classes 
for all Christian Kudcavor meeting at ii 
o'clock Kvctillig g o s p e l  service at 7 
o'clock

O p tim istic  T h ou gh t.
W hen pleustirc excoi da its limits It 

becomes ti to r tu re

U*e'?«*.
'W omen should dress as a t t rac t iv e 

ly for breakfast us they do ut o ther 
m eals. '* said a lecturer. "If they would 
keep the love of the ir  husbands." 
"W h at 's  the  u se ? spoke up a wife 
of experience. "Our husbunds c a n ’t 
see us over the tops of the ir  new s
paper* anyhow.”

NOTICE
All articles designed lot t h e  \yar- 

rant for the coming town meeting 
m utt  bo received by the selectmou at 
oi Refine two o'clock l*. M. Keb. t», 
to iuauiv inset lion iu the wanwnt,

Itv oldet of the ScU-etuicu, 
40-17 Hi ad fold Hawes, Sex’.

Flonaer of Cremation.
S ir  Henry Thouipaou in troduced erw- 

m alton into l i rca t  Britain ahertiy  a f te r  
th e  d o s in g  of the American Civil war. 
Using a reverberating  furnace, he rxx 
duced a bod) weighing 144 pounds lo 
four iKtuud* ol Bute dust within tifty 
m inutes  Kucouraged by Tbompsou'a 
success, l>r 1-e Moyne installed au 
Improved incinera tor  iu a small, one 
• lory  brick s t ru c tu re  ou a hill over
looking the towu ot Washtuglou. 
T hree  year* a f te r  hi* pioueer crema- 
Don he d u d  aud was etc mated lu big 
g w u  lUslUUlUMi.

Another Store Stock Sold Out To *
Morris Blooml

COBB’S, B 08TO N
SUGAR, IO lbs. for 47c. with other goods

GOODS AT O NE-HALF PRICE
L A S T IN G  L A U N D R Y  K T A K C ||
A M M O N IA — fi l l  AIM’ M OTTLES 
S P IC K S  . . . .
L IN K  .I I IK ’K 
.IKLL1NK .
D Y E R 'S  C A N N K D  MEANS ’
O N IO N  S A L A D  .
Jlftc C O F F E E .  I lit. limit 
n o r  T K A . I lb. limit 
M A T C H E S  .
(IKAI*E .II!IC E  
L A N T E R N  O L O R E S  ] ]
L IQ U ID  V E N E E R  
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S  
W H I T E  (QUEEN HAK. P O W D E R  
V A N  C A M P 'S  C A N N E D  MEANS 
A R M O U R ’S P R E S E R V E S  .

•’Iur-I»|M*0«’. Itii-|ili m v. 8lrnwlw>rrv
R O B E R T S O N 'S  M A R M A L A D E

find P R E S E R V E S  
S W E E T  C ID E R  (by  litc tn.lloit) .
IM P O R T E D  F R E N C H  S A R D IN E S  
K IM B A L L ’S M E T A L  P O L IS H  
W Y A N D O T T E  C L E A N E R  
W A R N E R ’S C R E A M  of W H E A T  

M A C C A R O N I
Dold Pupkina C o . ’h R O A S T  MEEK 

1 mill ‘2 pound piiiih

E x t r a c t  s p e c i a l s
Lt'tiioti Kxlrttcl, Inrge hollies, 15c al/.e, 17c each. Only 2 to a cnstonioi- 

V tut Ilia Extract,  l()c al/,e, 5c cncli, (I for l!5c. (>nly tl to it mat,outer

^8-CHNT BARGAINS ”

All

At

One-Half

The

Regular

Price

E V A P O R A T E D  M ILK (« large, I Hinnll).
j k \  E V A P O R A T E D  M ILK  

IBp pkiTH M A T C H E S  
2 *  l/te C A N N E D  P E A S  .
T  1 •r*e C A N N E D  T O M A T O E S

I foe M A C C A R O N I nnd S P A G H E T T I  
10o R E S T  COCOA
10p R I C E ..............................................
I Be E X T R A C T S  .
VAN C A M P ’S SO U PS 
F A N C Y  C O O K IE S  
C O R N F L A K E S .
S A L T  F IS H  . . . .
10c T O I L E T  P A P E R  .
S O A P .........................................................
M IX E D  N U T S  . . . .
M A YON A IS E  D R E S S IN G  .

-I piiiih for 
. . 7 piiiih for
. . A pkgH. for
. . !l piiiih for
. . !l pnttH for

. \  piiiih for
. . I pit itH fo r
. . \  lltH. fo r
. . 4 IioIh. fo r
, . 4 onttH for

0 H»h. fo r
. . 4 pkgn . for
. . !l b o x e s  for
. . f» p k g s .  fo r
• . 7 b a r s  for
. . 2 lb s ,  fo r
2f)C Hi/e 12Ac, 2 for

Pure' ard, 5-lb. limit 11 ic lb. Smokad Shoulders, 127c lb. 
Skin Back Homs, 15c lb. Sugar Cured Bacon, by the strip, 19c lb.

TW O HOUR SPECIALS
SATURDAY NIGHT—6 to 8 o ’clock

10 lbs. S im  All f vv It Ii other goods) 47e
BF.MT D H im iK H Y  BUTTKIt (5-lb limit) 80c lb.
SALMON (5 eatt limit) . . . . . He can
CATSUPS, Snlilor'a, ViuiC'in»|i'a, Bluel.nlcl ('2(tc»lz<-. !l lint, limit) 15c bottle
POKK PROPS . . . . . I5e lb.
FORK TO R O A S T ................................................................... 15c lit
I.KO AND LOIN OF LAMB 15c lb.
II AM BUBO STKAK . . . . . 15c lb
IIOMR MADK SAURAOK . . . . . 15c lb.

Potatoes 65c bushel
Nn si aunts at these prices No dell very except, on orders of $3 or more. 
We want the titotu-v to buy out MOUF. stores so Hint you need not com

plain about tbe high cost of living

MORRIS BLOOM, Prop.
Washington Square, Weymouth

Tel. Itralntn-r 225

Tufts Free Lecture and 
Concert Course

No. 5, St e reopt icon Lecture by

C harles W ellington Furlong
Subject: ••CHILLI ANI) Till: FUEQAN COAST"

Odd Fellows Opera House, Fast Weymouth

W ednesday, Feb. 3. at 8 o'clock

These Lectures are I FF l :  to all the town’s people 
No Tickets Acquired

MARK DOWN SALE

m

MEN S CAPS, form erly SOc, now Jtic 
SUSPENDEPS, form erly 50c, now 3Sc 
COMFY SLIPPEPS. form erly SI SO. now  $1.00 
COMFY SLIPPEPS. form erly $1.25. now SSc 
COMFY SLIPPEPS. form erly $1.00, now 75c 
HOYS' SWEATERS, form erly $1.35, now SI 00

W. n . TIRRELL
BROAO ST T H 8 P H O N E  66  WEYMOUTH EAST PLYMOUTH.


